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PRE.FACE. 

TIlE subject-matter of thc present volume is, per-
haps, sufficiently told on the title-page. It 

may, however, be explained that the compilcr was 

originally employed to report on the records of the 

llome Department in Calcutta, and intended to 

confine his extracts to the papers preserved there. 
As, however, he proceeded with the task it was dis

covered that the value of those records hall been 

much overrated. They were incomplete in them

selves, and not only overloaded with detail, but 

were mostly written in the verbose style of the 

eighteenth century. Those of an emly date had 

been destroyed in the great storm of 1737, or were 

lost at the capture of Calcutta in 1756 by the 
Nawab of Bengal. Those of a later date throw 

considerable light upon the progress of affairs during 

the transition period, when the Company's servants 

were beginning to exercise a political power in 

India; hut they do not furnish details as regards 

the social life of the early English settlel's in 

Bengal, which is still a desideratum in Anglo-Indiail 

history. 



rUEFACE. 

Thc cxtrrtcts gi,-en "ill suffiec to sholl' to "lwt 

extent these records possess an intrinsic interest. 

In order, hOl,eHr, to complete the usefulness of the 

,-olume, and render it of historical -mlue, the com

piler has heen led to extend his researches oler a 

"'ider field. He has collected extracts from the 

,yorks of old trunllers and other contemporary 

authorities, "hich hring out the ,mrkings of the 

English clement amongst the natiye population, not 

on II' at Calcuttrt, hut rtt Smat, Bombay, and :Uadras. . . 
Surat ,,'as perhaps scarcely a settlement; it ,ms 

only a house or fadory. But it was the first factory 

"'hich the English estahlished in India; and the 

pictnres furnished h." the old traYellers, nIandelslo 

and Fryer, of English life at Surat in the reigns of 

Charles the First and Charles the Second, "ill 1'1'0-

bahly hayc a charm for most readers. In like manner 

Fryer's description of Bombay, some tn-enty years 

after its cession to the English by the Portuguese, 

will excitc impcrial interest. It thro"s further 

light uJlon that indomitahle spirit of English 

enterpl'ise ,,-hich has conyerted a pestilential island 
into one of the great commercial cities of the ,,-orld. 

As rcganls :Jlrtdl'as, tlte compiler has had excep

tional sourccs of information. The oldreeords of 

t he commercial period, "hiclt ,ycre ,\':mting in 

Calent ta, haw l)ccn prcscncd at :Madl'as. In lSGO 
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Sir Charles Treyelyan, then GoYel'llor of Madras, 

opened up the records of that Presidency to the 

compiler for the first time. 'rho result "as a 

publication of a scrics of extracts from the records; 

and thesc cxtracts ,ycrc illustratcd, 01' rather heM 

together, by an cxplanatory narrativc. The ,york 

,\'as published in three volumes under the title of 

"l\Iadras in the Olden Time." 

That portion of the present 'l'olume ,yhich 

deals ,yith Madras comprises a selection of such 

Madras records as arc likely to interest general 

readers. Thosc ,yhich arc only of local value, 

and likely to pro'l'e tedious to rcadcrs outside the 

l\Iadras Prcsidcnc~', hayc becn generally excluded. 

Those "hich illustrate the primitive system of 

administration, the old English lifc ,yithin thc "alls 

of :I<'ort St. George and Black 'ro,,-n, or the rela

tions bct,,-ecn the English residents and nativc 

population, have becn rcproduced in extenso, 01' 

in the form of an abridged summary. These 

again have been supplemented by extracts from 

thc travels of Fryer am1 IIamilton. Somcthing 

is thus opcned up of tIl<' inner statc of affairs dur

ing the seyenteenth century, and early years of the 

eighteenth, and the way in which the Company's 

administration of Madras was regarded by strangers 

and interlopers. 
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In dealing with Calcutta the eomlliler has pro· 

ceeded much on thc same principle. 'l'he absence 

of records prior to the callture of CaleuttrL in 
17 GG has been supplied by extracts or summaries 

from contemporary authorities, such as IIoh1'ell, 

the Syar-ul-J\Iutnkherin, Ste'll-art's IIistory of 

l3cngal, aJ1(1 other"llorks of a like clmmcter. The 

follm,ing documents are specially '''Olilly of 

notice:-

l.~·t.-Thc letters of certain English envoys 'who went 011 a 

mission from Calcutta to Delhi as far back as 1715. 'This 

corresponuence was discovered at ~Iadras during the 

investigations of 1860 and 1861. 

2nrl.-Extraets from Hamilton's T1'3...-els ahout 1720, which 
furnish graphic pictures of old Calcutta life] as ",ell as sketches 

of all the European settlements ill Bengal. 

3rd.-Hohycll's Narmtiyc of the Tragedy in the Black 
Hole in } 750. IIolwell \Y3S one of the sufferers in that 

tcrriLlc crdastrol,hc, in which a hUlldrcd and twcnty.thl'ce 

persons "e1'C stifled to deatll in a small dungeoll, wLilst only 
tn'enty-three Jived till (he next morning. 

Of the remaimler of tho 1'olul11e little need ue 

:;ai(l. It consi:;ts of extmcts from the Calen! /[L 

records strung togethcr by an explanatory narrntiyc. 

'1'h('ro are sOllle strange nnd lamentaule episodes, 

such as the (Juarrel oYer tho inland trade and tho 

massa<:rO at 1'a1.11n. All, hO\\'eYer, may bo left to 

tell their O'1'll stOI'~·. 
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'1'ho lahour which has heon spent npon this 

volume is heyond all calculation. It cannot ho 

judged hy tho results, hut only from tho yoluminous 

rccords ,yhich llUYO he en carefully searched hut 

yielded nothing. The timo expended, !tow-oYer, will 

neyer he regretted should it appeal' that the in

forlllo.tion now collected frolll o1'igirwl or half-for

gotten sources has helped to throw moro light 

npon tho rise of British po,,'01' in Indio.. 

J. TALDOYS WHEELER. 

C,\'LCCTL~, 

The 2IJtll De('cmlJcl' 1877. 
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CilAPTER I. 

lXDLl l~ THE SEYENTEEXTH CEXTUnL 

A. D. 1600 TO liOO. 

TilE three El1O'lish Presidencies of Jlludms Cul- C"'I, C,"Ii>h o , sdtlcmcuta. 

eutta, and Bombay "ere founded in the seven-
teenth centUl'Y. during the reigns of Clmrles the 
First, Oliver Crom"ell, and Charles the Second. 
'l'he records of British India consequently begin in 
the seventeenth century. Before describing their 
subjeet matter, it may be us "ell to glance at the 
existing state of India; to present, us it "ere, an 
outline picture of India in the scyenteenth century. 

India is an inverted triangle. Its northern bOUll- ~~~:~i~~ Gf 

darv is formed by the HimaIa-,as' its "estcrn and Himh,;t",. oJ (. ~ , Dekhflll, 

t '.1 1. I b tl I j' 0 I Pml",I •. eas ern Slues are WaSllC( Y Ie lle lUn cean nne 
the Bay of Bengal. It is divided into three belts or 
zones, ,,"hich may be described us Hindustan, the 
Dekhan, and the Peninsula. Hindustan is in the 
north; the Dekhan in thc middle; thc Peninsula in 
the south. 'l'hese three zones arc separnted from 
en h other by lincs running east to wcst, or IYcst to 
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east, along brQ rirers, and reaching to the sea on 
either side. The line of the N erlmdda ri \'cr sepa
rates Hindmtan from the Dekhan; the line of the 
Kistna ri\'er scparates tho Dokhan from the Penin
sula.' 

In the seventeenth centnry the people of India 
practically consisted of Hindus and ::II uhammadans. 
The bulk were Hindus; they wore the suhject race. 
'1'he lIIuhammadans ,,-ere comparatively few, but 
they were the ruling power. They hacl begun to in
vade India in tho eleventh centmy. In the begin
ning of the scventeenth centmy they had established 
their dominion in Hindustan; they had founded 
kingdoms in the Dokhan; they had not as yet con
quered the Peninsula. 'rhe Hindus were still mas
ters in the Peninsula. 

The ::IIuhammadans wer0 not all of the same race. 
They compriscd Afghans and ::IIoghuls; accordingly 
there was a race antagonism' betwecn the t\\'o. 
The Afghans were bigoted ~Iuhamllladans; they 
,,-ere intolerant of Hindu idolatr~'; they had hied to 
force the Koran upon the people of India by mH' 

and persecution. In thc sixteenth centmy their 
cmpire had IJeen overturned by the lIIoghuls. The 
1I1oghuls ,,-ere lax and indifferent in matters of reli-

1 Politieally tlle bouudary between Hilldustan find the Dekban is forDled 
hy the Yiudllya rallg-e of monnt:lins. Geographically the line of the Ncr
bll\lda ri\·er is 11rrff'fUhlc, It has the Yindhya mOllntains on its DottLei'll 
bank, whil~t its southern hank is formed by the Satpll1'a range. 

:: lksidl's the ~\f;:han dCIllf'llt then' was II Turkish element. There is no 
n('cessit~· ill tile pre~{,llt work to iwlicate HU.\· distillcti\'e murks uetwccll Turks 
nUll Afr;hum, or hetwL'en Turks and ~Ioghuls. 
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gion; they called themselves l\IullO.mmadans, but 
many were l\Iuhammadans only in name. 

'l'he lIIo"hul empire in India had been the ""rowth ""h,,\ emp;" 
D 0 in India. 

of the sixteenth eentmy. Baber and IIumayun 
were the early l\Ioghul conquerors. 'l'heir reigns 
are of no moment. The real founder of the Moghul 
empire was the celebrated Akbar. This semi-en
lightened barbarian introduced a policy under which 
the discordant elements of 1IIoghul, Afghan, and 
Hindu were quieted down, ancl the whole were 
moulded into one empire. 

'l'he reign of Akbar has been regarded as a"",,. 
l;'i56·ltl05. 

golden era in the history of India. IIe was a 
true l\Ioghul, a descendant of Timur and Chenghiz 
Khan. He had the instincts of a warrior and a 
king. He established his empire over Hindustan, 
the Pnnjab, and Calml; but he is best known by 
his policy. IIe abandoned the religious bigotry 
which had hitherto characterised Muhammadan 
rule in India. He was tolerant in religions matters, 
like the ancient Romans. At the same time he 
sought to be honomed as a deity, like the Homan 
emperors. This system of toleration "lYUS adopted 
by his son and grandson. During all three reigns 
it was the mainstay of the empire. It will be seen 
hereafter that it was abandoned by his great-grand
son AUl'llllgzcb for a policy of intolerance. The 
bigotry of Aurungzeb brought about the decline 
of l\Ioghul rule. 

The policy of Akbar and his immediate success- PoI;oy ,f Akb". 

ors has rarely been understooil. It was that of 
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Chenghiz Khan, the Moghul hero of the thirteenth 
~entury. According to the old laws of Chenghiz 
Khan, cvery religion ,,-as to bc tolerated that ac
knQ\dcdged the ,,·orship of one God. ~A:kbaracte(( 
on this polioy. At the sume time he was imbued 
,,-ith all the cnriosity of a Moghul. ITo had a keen 
relish for religious discussion. He studied Brah. 
manism, Parsi w'orship, and Christianit.y. He broke 
up the authority of the Ulama, the collective body 
of Muhammadan lawYers and doctors, who often 
controlled tho sovereign by appeals to the Koran. 
ITe thron- off all the trammels of the Koran. 
He left mon to follow their own religion, but 
"'ished thorn to pay him divine honours as a re
pl'esentati-l'c of deity. It is evident that he was a 
bad :iUuhammadan. But the result of his policy 
"'as that the Moghul empire "'as not endangered 
hy religious antagonism. During the reigns of 
Akbar and his immediate successors, men of evory 
religion dwelt in peace unclor lIIoghull'ulc. To all 
oubrard appearance tho empire of the Moghul in 
India was as permanent as that of any Enropcan 
pow-or. 

Aklmr carried his policy to an extrome. ITe 
madc friends with ITindu princes; he appointed 
them to high commands; hc took their daughters 
to be his wives. He entertained European gunners 
and artisans. These instincts have been common to 
:!Ilog-hnl princes from a very cady period. Marco 
Polo tells of similar doings in the court of Kublai 
Kklll; similrtr procliyities have lOllg been at ,york 
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III the prescnt day at thc court of the King of 
Burma. 

Bnt notwithstanding thcse outward signs of ',b",'" 
WCaklll'd~ of 

intelligence, the ;\Ioghul cmpirc in India was poli- >logh" "k. 

tically weak. It was held togethcr, not by common 
loyalty, but by mutual fcar. Thcre was much 
display of outmml show and form; but therc was 
no rcal strcngth in the body politic. It was 
always exposed to rebellions from within and in-
vasions from without. These conditions arc to bc 
found in all Moghul empircs. Thcy arc not dis-
tracted by rcligious antagonisms; but thcy arc 
only hcld together by a system of intrigue and 
terrorism. They lack tho,c bonds of patriotism. 
and public spirit which alone secure thc permanence 
of empires, whether Asiatic or European. 'I'he 
empires of Chcnghiz Khan and Timur wcre of this 
type; so is tho existing nloghul rulc iu 1.7 1'pcr 
Burma; and so was the nloghul ompire in India. 
Such empires may dazzle the world for a few 
gcner[ttions; they gcnerally perish in wars and 
revolutions. They leave nothing behiud that 
can be called history. Family ohronicles and court 
mcmoil's havo been written to ordor by court scribos 
and parasites for the glorification of monarchs and 
their ancestors; but to this day our only reliablo 
knowledge of the religion and civilisation of tho 
Moghuls is to be dcrivod from tho testimony of 
contemporary European residcnts 01' travellcrs. 

The Moghul dominion in India was an absoluto "o,huld". 
, potlsm. 

and itTPsPOllSihlc despotism. 'rhe ",ill of tho SOYC-
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reign or Padishah' ,,'as law', and above all law. In 
theory, he "'as master of the life and property of 
everyone of his su bjeets. He could imprison, flog, 
torturp" mutilate, confiscate, or execute at wilL 
'l'hcre was no independent foree to over-ride his 
wllim; nothing but fcar of rebelliou or assassina
tion. There were public Durbars, but no one ven
tured to dispute the will of the sovcreign. There 
was no hereditary nobility, except amongst the 
Hindus. There mlS no public opinion worthy of 
the name; the voice of the people was rarely raised 
except in flattery of thc Padishah. As far as the 
Mogh ul grandees were concerned, the Padishah was 
the sole proprietor of thc soil, the sole inheritor of 
wealth, the sole fountain of honour. Hereditary 
rights w'ere only possessed by Hindus, or by the 
low'er classes. ,Vhen thc empire was at its zenith, 
all rights were often outraged or ignored; when 
the empire began to decline, rights began to har
den into institutions. 

The following remarks of Robert Orme, the con
temporary historian of Briti,h India, furnish such 
un exact insight into tllC tcnure of land, and nature 
of propcrt~' generally, under nloghul rule, that they 
are extracted at length ;-

"'Ye see in those parts of Hindnstan, which nrc freqnented 
by European nations, the customs or laws which regard lands 

1 The ~loghll1 son'reign was known to Enl'opeans as the King, the Em
pNor, or the Grent )log-hul. III Inllia he was nnh'el's:l}ly known ns the Padishah. 
Abnl Va7:1 gives the following menning to the tC'l'ln i)lldbhflh: ". Pad,' " he 
~II)'~, "l'ignifics stahility 111111 l)();:sessioll; 'Shah' mpalls 'ol'ig-in or lord," ::;'l'C 

vrefacc to tue .:lin-i-Akuari, tl'llmlated hy l'rofessor B1oc!nnanll, of Calcntta. 
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sul)ject to contradictions, not casily l'ecollcilea11e. The hus
bandman who possesses a few fields has the power of selling 
and bequeathing them, at the same time that the liistrict in 
which these fields are included is annually let ont })y the 
Government to a renter who lKLys a certain sum of money to 
the lord of the country, and receives from the cultivator :to 

certain part of bis harvests. The reuier sometimes quarrels 
with the hnshallumuu, and uisplaccs him from his possessions. 
Clamours as against the highest degree of injustice ensue. 
The prince interferes and generally redresses the pOOl' mall, 

who has so much need of support ill snch a cause of misery j 
and if he fails to give this proof of his inclination to j-,lstice, 
he is beld in execration, amI deemed capa1le of any iniquity. 

(( In nIl the countries ahsolutely snhjcctcd, the Great Proprielory 
.• • rl~ht of the 

Moghul styles hImself proprIetor of all the lanus, and gIves Sovercigu. 

portions of them at. will as revenues for life to his feudatories; 
but still these grants take not away from the cultivator tbe 
right of sale and bequEst. rrIle policy of all the Indian gov
ermnents in Hindnstall, as well as that of the Great nIoghnl, 
seems to consist more in a perpetual attention to prevent auy 
one family from obtaining great possessions, than in the in-
tention of multiplying oppressions upon the Lody of the peo-
pIe; for such slavery would soon leave the monarch little 
grandeur to boast of, and few subjects to commalld. As all 
acquisitions of land are subject to the im:pection of the gov
ernment, the man who should attempt to make himself pro-
prietor of a large estate in land lvould be I·e fused the certi. 
fIcates necessary to put Lim in possessioll, and would be 
marked as a victim necessary to be sacrified to tIle policy of 
the State. From what we see ill the histories of this and 
other Eastern countries, the violences committed among the 
gTeat lead us to think that the man of more humLle conJi-
tion is subject to still greater violences) when) on the contrary, 
this humility is the best of protections. 

a The feudatory, hy the acceptance of a certain title and R[~ht9 of in-

I . h' h .. I I I h G brritance rcfnRCU t 1e penSIOn W IC accompallles It, ac mow ec ges t e reat to office-holders. 

l\loghul his heir. No man, from the Vizier dowllwards, has 
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any trust of importance reposed in him but Oll these terms j 
and all his decease, the ,vhole of his property that can be 
found is seizctl lor the usc of the }:mpcrol'J who gives back to 
the family what portion he pleases. The estates of all who 
are not feudatories descend to the natural heirs,}) 

Wei' p,I,lie. 'Ihe l\10g1ml Padislmhs of Himlustan spent half 

(i()Vf'rnmrllt in 
Ill\' I'ru\,ill .. ..,~. 

their time in public; this "'as the one popular 
clement in thcir rulc.': 'Ihey reeeiyed petitions and 
administcrcd justiec' in public. They gave audi
ences in open Durbars. They publicly inspected 
horses, elcphants, troops, arms, accoutrcments, 
jewels, decorations, fUl'lliture, cattlc and animals 
of all kinds, goods all(l chattels of oyery descrip
tion. They delighted in hunting expeditions, after 
t he old Moglml fashion which has preyailed since 
the days of Nimrod. 'L'hey delighted in public 
fights bct,,'cen animals and gladiators, aftcr the 
manner of the later Homan emperors. Akbar took 
grcat pains in the a(lministration of justice; he ,,'as 
anxious for the ,,,elfare of tho pcople. 1\ either his 
son J changir, nor his grandson Shah J chan, cared 
anything for the pcople. Thcy "ere greedy only 
of fiattcry and riclles. 'They Jayishcd cnormous 
sums on harcm estahlishmcnts, jcwels, palaces, 
mausolcums, and tented payilions. nIeumrhilc they 
often hoarded up yust sums in the palucc vaults of 
Ddhi and Agru. 

'l'lle :Mog-hul cmpirc 'ms diyic1ed into some t\ycnty 
or thirty l'l'oyinces. 'Ihc governors of proyinccs 
eollcctcd reVCIlUC, udl)linistcrc(] justice, and kcpt the 
eOllll(ry un(ler IIJilitnr.,· cOlllmand. 'l'lic ~,,\'ernor 
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of a province was known as the Kawab or Su
bahdnr. All appointments were supposed to be 
made direct by the Padishah; none werc valid until 
they had been confirmed hy the royal letters and in
signia of investiture. It is scarcely ,,'orth while to 
map out ~he provinces. 'rheir limits were sometimes 
changed at ~he will of the Padishah. Sometimes 
thrce or rom "'ere placed undcr a prince of the 
blood as yicel·oy. All, 01' nearly all, comprehended 
large tracts under Hindu Rajas. Sometimes thc 
lHoghuls inyadcd the territori6s of thc lIill(lu Rajas. 
But many lIill(ln princes maintained their inde
pendence down to the last days of the empire. 

The revenuc system of the JUoglmls was a series "muoc 'y,tom. 

of struggles and compromises. In theory there was 
order anel regularity; in practice there was disorder 
and uncertaint? The cultivators "erc kuown as 
Ityots; the middle man, who farmed 01' rented the 
lanel, "lvas known as the Zcmindar. :From the Ryot 
to the N awab or Su\mlHlar there was a constant cou-
flict of interests. The Ryots were often treated as 
serfs. The Ryot sought to appropriate the harvest 
without the knowledgc of thc Zemindar. 'rhe Ze-
mindar's servants mounted guard over the Ryot and 
hoodwinked the Govcrnor. 'I.'he Governor played the 
same game in tUl'll. The Padishah secm'ed his own 
share of the revenue by appointing a Dewan to 
every province. 'rhe Dewan was supposed to keep the 
accounts; to remit the royal share to the imperial 
tl'caSUl'r. The Dewan "-as indepondent of the Su-
hahdar; so far hc \ras n cheek lljlOll the SlllJHhchr. 
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Generally, the Dewan was in collusion with the 
Suhahdar. At spasmodic intervals he aspired after 
promotion, or reward, by a display (If extraordinary 
zeal in behalf of the Padishah. 

Presents were as much au institution as the land 
revenue. No man appeared without a present be
fore a revenue collector, a magistrate, 01' a local 
govemor. Rj·ots made their presents to the Zemin
dar, and bribed his servants. Zemindars made their 
presents to the local Govemor, and bribed his 
servants. Local Governors propitiated the Subah
dar in like manner. On family occasions, such as 
the birth of a Subahdlir's son, or the marriage of 
a son 01' daughter, extra presents wero expected and 
demanded. All petitions ,yere accmnpanied by pre
sents. 'I'he gifts scnt to court were enormous. 
J cwels and gold mohnrs in s~lfncient abundance 
would purchase immunity from the grossest oppres
siollS and the vii cst crimes.' 

1\1o,huloo",t. 'I'he llIoghul court was nomadic. Its movcments 
might be compared with the "ro~'al progrcsses" of 
old English kings; they bore a closer resemblance 
to the migrations of the old :;\Ioghul Khans betwcen 
summer and winter q nartcrs. 'I.'he lUoghul Padi
shahs ,randercd to and fro over tho conquered pro
vinces of India in the same fashion that Chenghiz 
Khan and 'I.'imul' ,yandercd OVCI' the vast tracts 

I UndcI' Hl'iti.-;h rull', I'rturn pl'(>S(,llt~ nrC' gellernllJ given of (,qual yulue. 
UndC'l' )Ing-lint rille, the lIIost valuable jewels ,,;ere often presC'nted to the 
P:lIli:slmh, \\']Ijht a lliccc of ulIlslill, or 3n embroidered humlkcl'chicf, 01' a 
pnltry lI1Nhl, wem giv(,l1 ill rcl1l1'lI. Fureign nltlloassatlors were trl'a.tCtl ditre]', 
cnily, I1cconlill[.:' If) ('ir(,\\111~tHnel':S, 
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between China and Europe. 'rbeir eucampments 
resembled great cities; they iucluded streets of tents 
and pavilions; sbops, bazars, fortifications, enclo
snms, and gateways of painted canvas. Sometimes 
the comt left the camp, and was fixed for a while 
at Agm, Delhi, Lahore, 01' Ajmir; 1vhen the hot 
season began, it gencmlly moved away to the cool 
mountains of Kashmir. 'l'he comts of SnbahdUl's 
and N awabs were all of the same type. They 
moved about their respective provinces in much the 

same fashion. 
The 1\Ioglml empire was always exposed to rebel- n,belli,,",. 

lion. Hindu Rajas rebelled against the Subahdar. 
Refractory Subabdars rebelled against the Pacli-
shah. The migrations of tbe court may have 
tended to preserve the peace of the provinces. At 
intervals the empire was convulsed by a war for 
the sllccession. Thc Padishah always had four sons 
and no mor8. This 1\1oghul institution dates back 
to Chenghiz Khan. Other sons might be born; as a 
rule, only four were recognised. If one of the four 
died, another was taken to fill his room. 'rhe eldest 
was heir-apparent; he resided at court with his father. 
'rhe three others were sent ant to rule remote pro. 
vinces as viceroys. When the Padishah died, or 
was about to die, the four brothers marched armies 
against each other; India was delnged with blood. 
Wheu a prince had destroyed his three brothers, he 
ascended the tbronc and massacred all tLe males of 
the blood royal, excepting Lis own sons. After tLis 
India was tranquil. 
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. J('11nn~ir, J ehan!:!;ir, son of Akbar, was un illfel'ior nUln to 
}ijlj(j-1(;:.?7. 

bis father. He is better known than any other 
of the ~IogllUl Padishahs. Sir 'rhomas Roe was 
sent by J amos the .First on a mission to J ohangi!'. 
The ohjeet was to proeu!'e tbe protection of the Pa
dishah for an English factory at Surat. Roe saw 
a great deal of .J ohangir. lie describes him as a 
drnnken sovoreign, infatuated with a vindictive 
woman named Nurmahal. IIis roign was much 
disturbed by rebellions. 

",," .Je",,,, Shah J chan, son of J ehangi!'! was selfish and 
]li~~·Hib~. 

sensual. lIis dominion exteniled over the s[tmc 
provinccs as that of Akbar; it included Kauul, the 
Punjab, and Hindusbn; it also extended over the 
N ortbern Dckhan" His vices woee a scandal to 
Asia. lIis court was utterly corrupt and dcpmved. 
'rhere was a lrtx indifference to religion, morality, 
or public decency. 'l'he sons of Shah Jehan, "'ith 
one exception. were men of the same stamp. 'rhc 
third son was the exception; his name was Au
rnllgzeh. 

A"",,",.,Io. Aurungzeb had little chance of the throno. lie 
lu;;tJ tu 1/07. 

had two brothers ohler than himself; both were 
popular with ]\[oghuls and llajputs. Ambition 
Jieel1 his bmin; it stimulated his genius; it im-

1 lIIog-hul ,1olliiniOll had Ll'C'1l gl':Hhmlly l'llcroacilin;:,;" npol1 the llekhflll 
('\'('1" ~il1('1' the l'('ig"n (of .\klJlLl', In the l'(>ign of :Shflh Jch:m, (h(' POIH[Il('n'd 

Ill'()\·int·t·s in till' })ckll:111 ,,"t'I'e formell into a \'i(·('I'O)"fl1t.r, \\'hich \\'a>: known ll~ 
lhe "lIekhfll1." '1'1](' l\lll"~l1lman Idng'tloms of the ::;outbl'l'Ll l)d;:h:lI1 \\'(,1'0 

Rtill \111(,011l]lH'1"(,(\. Tlu·,\' W('I'(' kuown n~ Hi,i:l1Itlr :lIld GolkOlula, TIH'~' 

('"kn(lt'll "onthwtll,tl to lhe Hi\'(,), l\:i;;tllfl, 01' KI·i~hllfl. Tlulia sout.]) of tht, 
I:i\"l']" 1\1'i~111l:l \\"u~ <li~t1'ihllt",1 alll()ll;:r~! a 1H1lnilt'l" of I'l'tl) Hindu l'l"ilH,ipaii· 
ties, th(' It·lic~ of l1ll' ,.1,1 lIin,lu "mpin' of \'i.ia.ln1l11:;nl". 
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pelled him to form a policy. IIe abandoned the 
toleration of Akbar. IIe alIected to be a strict 
1\1 ubammadan. He curried favoUl' with Mubam
madans. IIe sought the support of all zealous 
1\fuhammadans throughout India. IIe made his 
religion a stepping-stone to the throne. 

The early Padishabs were lusty men, sensual Gkohp"cl 
• • h)!Jo~ns:l. 

and jOVlUl. Aurungzeb was lean and spare. H,S 
eyes were sunk in his head; they "ere brigbt and 
piercing. He abstained from wine and flesh meat; 
he lived chiefly on rice and vegetables. He was 
always talking of the Koran. He was ostentatious 
in the performance of his religious duties. He was 
never a sincere zealot. His religion never inter
fered with his pleasures or policy. lIe had a ,,'eak 
digestion; his ahstinenee from winfl and meat was 
therefore a necessity. IIe was heterodox in his 
marriages. His favourite wife was a Ohristian 
from Georgia. Another favourite was a Rajput 
lady. He flrtttered Rajput Rajas to "'in them to 
his cause. He flattered Sivaji, the Mahratta leader 
in the Western Dekhan. Sivaji might help him 
in the coming struggle for the throne. Sivaji 
might give him a refuge in the event of defeat 
and disaster. He ceded territory to Sivaji; he 
made a treaty of friendship with the Mahratta. 

The ,,'ar between the four brothers began whilst "'"betwoo,, Iho 

Shah J chan was still alive. In the end Aurungzeb 10"'1"'''"'' 

obtained the mastery. His brothers were slaugh-
tered or poisoned with all their male descendants. 
His father Shah J chan was deposed and imprisoned 
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in the palace at Agr[t. Aurungzeb ascended the 
throne at Delhi. He began his reign with caution. 
He disguised his hatred of IIindns. He trimmed 
beb,een :lIuhmmnadans and Pcajputs. Occasion
ally he sent armies against the :lIahrattas; but many 
years passed away before Iw w[tged war against 
IIinduism and Hindus. 

'1'he reign of Aurnngzeb lasted from 1658 to 
1707. It covered half a century,-the interval 
between the de[tth of Oliver Cromwell [tnd the 
opening years of Queen Anne. The great cha
racteristic of the reign was the restoration of the 
Koran as the snpreme law throughout Hiudustan. 
A part from this revival of Islam, there are three 
prominent events in his reign, namely: the rise 
aud growth of tho l\Iahratta power; the persecut
ing wars against the Hindus; the development 
of three English factories into presidency towns. 

Aumngzch became alarmed at the growing power 
of Sivaji and the :lIahrattas. Sivaji .. as becoming 
a thorn ill the side of the 1lfoghul empire. He was 
thirty years of age when Aurungzeb became 
Padishah. He had been brought up amongst the 
prceipices and defiles of the 'Western Ghats. His 
head-quarters werc at l)oona. IIe had numerous 
fortresses on the mountains. Hc had founded a 
kingdom on a basis of plunder. E,"ery ~'ear during 
tllO dry season his l\Iahratta horsemen scourcd the 
plains in search of booty. "'hcn the rains began 
they cal'l'ied off thc spoil to their mountain for
tresses. Sil"aji established a system of black mail; 
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it consisted of one-fourth of the revenue; it was 
known as chout. WheneyCi' the inhabitants paid 
the chout, their district 01' village was spared. 
Whenever they withheld the chout, they were 
plundered every year until they yielded to the 
demand. 

Sivaji was unscrupulous and perfidious. In his Si"jl, th, 
hl .. hrutto.. 

early years he inveigled a :Muhammadan general 
into a private intervielv; he slaughtered him with a 
secret weapon ringed to his fingers, known as 
"tigers' claws." ",Vhen Aurungzeb came to thc 
throne, he broke his treaty with Sivaji; he took 
back the tenitory he had ceded to Sinlji. In 
revenge, Sivaji plundered Surat. He tried to 
plunder the English factory at Surat, but the Eng
lish beat him off. 

Aurungzeb regarded Sivaji '\I'ith contempt. lIe 1Y,,,,,lli,' 
Si~aji. 

referred to Sivaji as " the mountain rat." He sent 
his uncle Shaista Khan to subdue " the mountain 
ra t." Shaista Khan captured Poona, and Sivaji 
retired to his hill fortresses. One night, whilst 
Shaista Khan was asleep at Poona, his house was 
attacked by ~'lahrattas. His eldest son was slaugh, 
ten~d on the spot. He himself escaped through fI 

window with the loss of a finger. Amidst the 
panic, Siv~ji and his nIahruttas went out of the 
city. They were seen in the distance ascending a 
hill fortress amidst the glare of torches. 

Aurungzeb next set a trap for "the mountain SI'~I" D'lhi. 

rat." Sivaji was invited to Delhi lmder pre-
tence of being appointed viccroy of the ~Ioghul 
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conquests in tLe Deklwn. lie went to Delhi; he 
found himself deecired, insulted, and a prisoner. 
He ,vas in danger of assassination, but escaped 
out of thc city in an empty hamper. He ,vas 
fortunate enough to reach Poona in safety. 

It is needless to dwell on the wars of Aurungzeb 
against the :iUahrattns. It will suffice to say that 
Sivaji escaped from eYery toil aud danger; he 
founded a kingdom and a dynast~·. lie died about 
1080. 

When Siraji was dead, Aunmgzeb took the field. 
Possibly Le had been afraid of Si,·aji; afraid that 
Sivaji ,yould circumvent him or assassinate him. 
Henceforth, a]1(1 until Lis last illness twcnty-seyen 
years aftcnyards, Aurungzeh remained in camp. 
Throughout this pcriod he was constantly warring 
against th8 Hindus. lie began the war in the vain 
hope tLat he could dethrone the lIindu gods and 
establish the Koran from sea to sea. 

The fire of persecution began with the destruc
tion of pagodas in IIiudus(an. A large pagoda I'f[lS 

burnt dOll"ll near Delhi. Orders were issued to the 
governors of provinces to destro~' all heathen temples 
throughout (he empire. Idols ,yere cast dml'n; 
temples ,yere conrerted into mosques. IIindu peni
tcnts, known as Yogis and Salliasis, were drircn 
out of IIilldustall. All the grcut officers of the 
Crown, who rd'llsed to become :Uuhammada]1s, "ere 
deprived of thcir posts. '1'he celebration of Hindu 
festivals was prohibitcd. "·orst of all, thc hate
ful pol!. tax, kllO,m as the J ezya, ,ms lcyiccl 011 all 
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who refused to embrace Islttm. 'fhis tax pressed 
hel1Vily upon the IIindns. }\ferchants paid a yearly 
J ezya of thirteen rupees and a half pel' head; m'tizans 
paid six rupoes ami a quarter; the poorer classes 
paid three rupees and a half. It is difficult to con
ceive how such a tax could have been levied with
out a rebellion. 

'Thero was dau(!'er in Ra.']·IJUtana. AUl'un"zeb w",·, ,,, 
'-' ;::I ItlLjputltaa' 

moved [Ill the forces of the empire against Raj-
putana .. J aipur consented to pay thc J ezya. }\Tarwar 
refused at first, hut afterwards came to a compr0-
mise; the tax was redecmed by the cession of ter
ritory. The Rana of Udaipur resolutely set his 
face agaiust tho demand. :i\Tost of his territory 
was walled in by mountains. He abandoned 
all the country outside the mountains. The whole 
nation ,ntS in arms; strong guards were posted in 
every gorge and defile. Aurungzeb was ham cd. 
At one time he was lost in a labyrinth of defiles. 
His favourite wife was taken prisoner. His force 
was nearly starved out. At last he retired to 
Ajmir. The remainder of his reign is devoid of 
all interest. It was wasted in wars with Ibjpuis, 
Mahrattas, and Afghans. He died in 1707.' 

IIaving thus reviewed the condition of the !roglml 
empire during the seventeenth eentmy, it may be 
advisable to glance at the carly history of tho Eng
lish settlements in India <luring the same period. 

I Elliot's Ilistul'Y. Yolo YI1. CntrOll's Mog'1uk 

II 



CllAP'rER II. 

EXGLISH AT SURAT AND llO)lBAY. 

1600-1700. 

~.~a~~;·r~i~t!C1llellt TIlE early history of the English in India is a 
tedious detail of yoyages, personal adventurcs, 

fights with the Portugucse, or quarrels "'ilh the 
Moglllll Goyernor of Surat. In the first instance the 
English effected a lodgment at Surat. 'l'his tOlfn is 
seated on the western coast of India, the side nearest 
to Europe. 'l'he port of Surat had been famous 
from a remote antiquity. It ,,'as situated about 
a hundrcd and eighty miles to the north of Bombay. 
It was the fil'st place in India where the English 
and Dutch established a trude. 

lrot>tilityofthe 
l'lIrlll~ U\!~C. 

P"II1P ,,' tlle 
l'rCIlI,lcut. 

'l'he Portuguese had already heen a centmy in 
India. The Pope hud given them the sovereignty 
of thc East. They denied the right of the English 
to come there at all. 'l'hey hated the English as 
hcreties. 'l'hcy told the }Uoghul Governor of Surat 
that the ElIglish wore piratcs. The dctails of sneh 
sq\lahhles have lost all their intcrest. It will suffiee 
to say that hetween the ~'cal's lGIO and 1020 1)oth 
English and Duteh \vere pcrmittcd to cstablish 
fuctories at Smat. 

'l'he trade with India must have been most pro
fitahle. In 1023, the English and Duteh Presidents 
WCI'O liying in state in large houses like palaees; 
tlio s(,IIiol' lIl('J'ohallts \\'orc flll'llishod \yith chambers 
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III the same mansion. ",Yhenover thc President 
went abroad, a banner was cal't'ied hefore him, and 
he was follolVc!l by merelHtnTs on horseback, as well 
as by native atte},c]ants armed with swords, buck
lers, and bows and arrows,' 

In IG3S u young gentleman of Holsteiu paid u ,'j'itor 
IHnndclslo. 

visit to 8m'at, His name was Alhert de :ilIUJulelslo,' 
He has left a curious account of his visit; it fur
nishes a gmphic picture of the English factory :-

f( 'Vithin a league of the Road we entered. into the rivel' Snrut, C!t<llOl\l 

upon which Surnt is seated, and \\Thich hath on both sides House. 

a vcry fertile soil, and many f~lil' gflrdcns, with pll'usnnt 
country-houses, which being all white, a colour it seems the 
In<linlls arc much in love with, afford a nohle l)I'OSpcct amidst 
the greenness whereby they are encompassed. But this 1'i vel', 
which is the T3pte, ca1led by others TYllllc, is so shallow at 
tbe mouth of it, that barks of 70 01' SO ton can hardly come 
into it. 'Ve came ashore near the Sl1lthan's Palace,s and 
went immediately to the Custom-honse to have Ollr things 
searched by the officers there: which is done with snch CX4 

:tctlless in this place, that they think it not enough to open 
chests and IJortmantles, bnt examine people's clothes and 
pockets. The Snlthan or Governonr, Hay the Customers 4> 

themselves, oblige merchants anu passengers to part with, at 
the price they shall think fit to put upon them, those goods and 
commodities which they had brought for their own private lISC. 

Accordingly the Sulthall himself, who cameto the Custom-house 
as soon as we were got thither, having fonnd among my things 
11 IJl'ucclct of yellow amber, and a diamond, would nCells huy 
them hoth of me: whereto when I made him answer, that I 

1 Travels of Pietro della Ynlle ill 1623 and 1624,. London: 1665. 
2 Travels of .J. Albert de ?lhlHlelslo in lG3S aud 1639. Londou: 1669. 
:I The 10eal Governur of Surnt was called Sultnll out of courtesy . 
.. The Custom House Officcrs arc IIlways termed Customers by old 

tra,enol·s. After the English established t.hcmsch'cs in India awl levied 
Jtliic~, the Collector ",ns always kllOwn as tllC' CIl~t()lIlel'. 
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\Y<!'> no lllerdwllt, alHl that I yull1ed those things only for their 
s<lkes who Ilad be~to\\'cd them on me, He was pleased to 1'e
tllrll me the diamond, lJUt detained the braeelet, telling me I 
:::-bouhl ha,'e it ng<lin whon I hOllonrcd him with a yisit. 

"",Ybile "'e were in this contestation, came to the place 
an Indian cO[l(:h, dra~n1 by two TI"hitc oxen, which the 

English Presidellt had sent tt) bring me to their honse; so 
that len.ying the Sulthan 'with thc JJt'acclet, I went into it. 
At the cntrance of the housc I met thc Pre.3idcnt, .. ~:ith his 
Secollll, that is to say, hc who commands under him, aml ill 
IIi::; nhseu(:o, whose name was ~Il', Fremling, who received me 
with extl'aordinary kindness, und ,'cry ci"illy ans'iYcl'cd the 
(:oll1jJlimcnt I made thclll, UPOll the freedom I took to make 
my ad\'antage there,')f. The l)l'esidellt, \vl1o spoke Dutch very 

well, told me I was vcry ",'clcoille j that in the country 
where ,,"e then were, all Christians were olJliged to as::;ist oue 
another, and tlwt he ,,"as the more particularly ohliged t11ere4 
to as to what concerned me, iu l'e:-;pect of the affection I 

would have expressed towal'ds some of his llatioll at Ispahan. 
He therenpou hrongllt me to !lis chamber, where there was 
a collation ready. It cOIlsi~tcd of fruits and preserves) 

accordillg to the custom of the country, As soon as we 
wcre set, he asked me ",hat my llesigll was, and 11lHIerstalld4 
ing that I intended to return for Germany witLin twcl\'(~ 

months, llc tt>ld me I was comc too late to get a,yay that 
year, by rca son no more ships would COllle that way, but 
tllat if I ',"Qultl stay with him fh'c 01' fOix mouths, till there 
wcrC' a cOl1\'enicnce of pas.::ag-c, he ,,'ould take it l~indl.r: that 
(Iurillg that time he would COli tribute all hc cuuhl to my 
llin:rti:,ell1f'llt: that he would find ont a means how I might 
:o;eC the Illost eminent places in the country-nil.", that he 
\\'ollhl Fend some (,f his on"n nation along with mc, who 
f!hrlull1 filJ(1 1111: tho:-:e accommodations I could Dot othcrwise 
IHlpC for. This ubliging' disconrsc soon prcvailed with me 
tu aCt cpt of these pl".lffer:-;, so that hc :::hc\\'e(l me :lil the 
l!()\i::;e tllaL I miglll make e1wite of a cO!lYellient llidging-, 

whil:1L I took IlCtlr his Secowl's eil:llnber, III the l"Tnillg, 
~()lllt~ lllL'fehant:-: rind others l)doH~illg to the Prcsi(knt, came 
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and Ll'onght me from my cllrllllber to supper into a great 
hall, wllel'e W[lS the :Minister with about a Joz,?l\ mel'chrmts, 

who kept me compauy, but the Pl'esident ana his Second 
snppcu not, as being accustomed to that manner or life, out 
of it fear of oyel'charging their stomachs, digestioll being 
slowly performed, hy reasoll of the great hents which are as 
troublesome there in the night time as in the day. After 
supper the :Minister carried me into a great open ga1lery, 

where I founel the Prt'sidcnt and his Second taking the 
coolness of the sea-air. rrhis was the place of Oll}' ordinary 
rendezvous, where we met every night; to wit, the Pl'esitlellt, 
his Second, the principal merchant, the l\Iiuistcl' and my
self; but the other merchants came not but when they were 
inyited ll'y the IJresidcnt. At dinner he kept a great table 
of about fifteen or sixteen dishes of mcat, hesides the desert. 

"The respect and deference which the other merchants Ordl'f of the 
EJl"ii~h j<'adl'JV 

have for the President "'as very remarkable, as also the ~ .' 
order which was there observed in all things, especially at 
Di\,ine Service, ,vhieh was s<1id twice a day, in the morniuQ' 
at six, and at eight at night, and all Sundays thrice. No 
perRoll in the house but had his particular function, a.ud 
their certain honrs assigiled them as well for work as l'ecrea. 
tion. OUt' divel'tisement was thus ordered. On Fridayes after 
Pr[lyel's, thel'e was a p<1l'ticulal' assembly, at ",hich met with 
llS three other merchants, who were of kin to the President, 
and had left as well as he their wives ill England, which day 
being thut of their departure from England, they had ap-
pointed it for to make a commemoration thereof, und drink 
their wives' health::, Some made their advantage of this 
meeting to get morc than tlwy could well carry away, though 
every man was at liberLy to drink what he pleas'd J and to 
mix the Sack us he thought fit, or to drink Palepulltz) which 
is a kind of drink consisting of aqua vit{e, rose-,,'ater, juice 
of citrons and sngar. l 

1 It is a curious fact, not generally knowll, that punch ~n\s all I ndbn 
drink ilH'entc(l by th,! coll,il·ial Factol's at Snl'at. It W~IS called pnnch from 
the Hindustani word signifying fh'c iH~rl'di"llts, t·i;:., unlOIly, sugar, limes, 
spice, aIHI watt'\". 
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It At Olll' ordin:.l.l'Y meetings every day, "'0 took ouly The, 
\vhich is commonly used all over the Inuies, not only alllong 
those of the country,. lJut also among the Dutch and English, 
who take it as a drug that dC<lnses the stomach, ano. digests 
the snlJel'fiuOllS humonrs, by a temperate heat particular 
thereto. The Persians instead of The dl'illk their Kalwa, 
which cools ancI abates the natural heat which 1'h6 preserves.· 

(I The English have a fail' Grmlcn without, the city, whither 
we constantly \rent on Snuuaycs after Ser1110n, and sometimes 
also on other lbyes of the week, where our exercise was 
sllOoting- at Butts, at which I made a sllift to get a hundred 
l\ImnouJis (Ot' five ponno. sterling) overy week. After these 
direl'tiseillents, we had a conation of fruit and preserves, 
and llathed 0111' selvcs in a tankc or cistern which bad fhc 
f00t watel'. Some Dutch gentlcwomen scrved and enter~ 

tained ns with much civility. \"hat troubled me most wa~, 
tbat my little aCcl'willtance \",jth the Eng-lish tongue made 

me incapahle of conversation, unless it \yere with the 
President, ,vho spoke Dutch. 

(( Dlll'illg my ahode at Sm'at I 1;rantecI for no diyertisc~ 

mont; for elthel' I \valked uown to the Haven, or fonnd com~ 
pany in t.he city, espceially at tho Dutch Presidellt's, who had 
his family there, alld with whom it was the easier fol' me 
to make acquaintance, ill as milch as I could COllverse with 

them in lily OW11 language. ]31lt ulldel'standing that the 
]~Ilglish ships, with which I intentlcil to rcturn Illio Europe, 
'\'011hl not lJC rC:Hly £01' their departure under three or foul' 
months, I l'csolvc(l to take a journey into the country, to tIlC 

I Tbi~ is a GIll'ioIlS :lll11sion to ten ami eoll'l.'e. In Chill:1 te:1 i$ ealleu eha; 

so it i~ ill IIHlia. Olearills, in his trnnls through :'IJuseo\"y, T:lrtary, and 
1'ers;:I, makes tl10 followillg remarks:-

.' The Persi:Hls :11'e gTeat frequenters of the tn,"ems or Hpling' hous{'s, 
\\iJiciJ they call Taui Clmttfli (,lIn11c, in r('gfln! there III('y mny iJ:\\'c ThIS, or 
CII:1, which tile Us1wgu{'!i Tartars hrill!; thither from Chnttai. It is an 1el'l) 
wl,ich hath 101l!; amI 1Il1l'I'OW leaves, nhont llll inch in Il'llgth lind h:1if:lll iuch 
ill l,l'cH(ltb. In (!rIlel' to the J,eepillg' amI hallsportntiolls of it, they 11ry it 

IiO tbnL it tUJ'JI'" to a dark grey colol1l', inclinil1g to black, :tllli so shri\'ellcli lip, 
tl,a1 it Sl'elilS lIot to he what it renlls is; hut:1s SOOI1 :1:> it i~ put into warlll 
walrl', it s\,j'rad~ !lll,1 rc·a'~lll1ll'S its f')rtlll'l' f!'f('C'l! coloilr," 
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GrClt Mogul's Conrt, hiking' my advanbp:o of a Cnffila, or 
Cnmvall, of thirty '\\'ngons loaden with quick.;;ih'or, 1'Oe11<18, 

whch is a root that dies red, spices, anel a considerahle slim 
of nOllcy, which the English were sending to Al1111adalxl(1. 
'fh4 President had appointed fOlll' merchants, Cel'tnill Ranians, 
tw(lvc English soldiers, anel as many Indians, to conduct 
nil{ convny this small Caravan; so that confident I might 
111llel'take this journey without any dangel', (which it had 
no, heen safe for me to attempt \vithont this cOllvenience, by 
1'0:8011 of the Rajpnts, and their rohberies upon the high
IV,},,) I took the Pl'esidellt's advice, and put my self illto 
thir company. 

:( These ltnjpnts a.rc a sort of high4""ay men, or tories, Il.ajpnt out.lnW8. 

WIO keep ill the mOllntains betwecn Baroda and Baroche, 
mich are called Champenil', where they have their fortified 
p\ccs and retreats, wherein they sometimes make theil' party 
god ngainst the "Mogul himself. Not long before he had 
H\:Cll one of their strongest pbccs, and by that means 
kpt thcm a long' time in subjection; hut they revolted again, 
nO. ex(,rcised their robberies with greater crnelty then ever." 

'1'lIc journcy of :i\landelslo from Surat to Ahmad. Ahm,d,b,d . 

. barl is too long for extract. At Ahmadabad he 
paid a visit to the :Moghul Governor. His account 
of this visit is very graphic. Areb Khan, the 
Governor, was a type of the Governors of provinces 
in the reigns of Jehangir and Shah Jehan. 

(( The city of Ahmadabad maintaills for the :NIogul's service, Arr::Hlah~(I 
. I d I . mmntalllR out of Its own revenue, twelve t lousall lOrse ancI fifty 12,0111) III'nH'. 

,.. The Governor's 
el~phants, under the command of a h.ltan, or Governor, who wealth. 

hath the quality of Uaja, that is to say, Prince. He who 
commanded there ill my time, was called Areb Khan, and 
about sixty rears of age. I WtlS credibly informed, that 
he was worth in 1110ney and houshold-stuffc, ten Crorc, which 
a.monnt to fifty millions of crowns, the Crore being accounted 
at a huudred Lacs of Rupees, each Lac being worth fifty 
thousand crowns. It was not long l,cforC'; that his daughter, 
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one of the greatest beauties in the country, had lJeen mal':icu. 
to the )fognl's second son; and the Khan, wben she wen; to 
the Court, bad sent her attended by twenty elephant~ a 
thollsand horse, and six thousand wagons, loaded with the 
richest stuffs, and whntever else was rare in the country. [-lis 
Conrt consisted of above 500 persons, 400 whereof were his 
slaves, who sen cd him in Lis affairs, and n'erc all diett-J in ihe 
bouse. ] bave it from good hand::;, that his expellee in bone
keeping amol1nteu to abo\'e five thousand crowns a mouh, 
not comprehending ill that account that of his stables, wbl'e 
he kept fin! hundred horse and fifty elephants. The mGt 

eminent persons of his retinue were very magnificently clell, 
tbough as to his own perSOIl, he was nothing curiolls, md 
was content commonly with a garmellt of eotton, as 3e 
the other lmlosthans, unless it were when he went alJrotl 
into the city, 01' took a jonrney into Lhe country; for thn 
he weut in great state, sitting ol'llinarily ill a rich chair, st 
upon an elephant, covered with the richest tapistry, beitt 
attended by a guaro. of 200 men, having many cxcellcr; 
Persian horses led, ano. causing sc\'o1'<11 standards [tIl! 

banncI's to be carricO. before llim. 

a I wellt along with the English merchant to VISit the 
Govel'llol', whom we founu. sitting ill a pavilion 01' tcnt 
wllich lookcd into his garden. Hadng eauseo. us to sit 
Jown by bim, he asked. the merchant who I was: He 
told him in the Inuosthan laugnagoe, that I was a gentleman 
uf German,", whom a tiesire to see foreign countries, and 
to improve himself by tnl\oel, had oLligeu to le~l\'e his OWII. 

That coming into Pcrsia, UpOll occasion of an ]~lllbassy scnt 
thither by the Prilltc my mastel', I took a resolution to sec 
Ow lndics, as lwing the noblest country in the wodd; and 
being' {;ome to that city, that I hoped he wouhlnot take it 
ill if 1 a~IJil'ed to the honoul' of waiting upon him, fl'Iw 
(ju\'crnol' llHhlc answer, I was very welcome) that my l'eso
IHtinll was llublc and gencrou:::, aIH} that lIC prayed GOt} to 

}I\'!I.-.:per it. lIe tl]( .. 'I't'UPOll asked Ille, whether 
itllude ill Pt'l'~ia, I Im!l learnt uught of the 
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lnngungc. I rcply'cl that I had. a greater inclination to the 
'fnrkish langnagc, aml that I understood it so far as to make 
a shift to express 111Y self in it" 'rhe Governor, who was a 
Persian born, maue an::;wo1', that it was true ill\.lce~l, the 
rl'nrkish langunge was mnch more commonly spoken in the 
Shah's COllrt than that of the couutry, and thereupon asked 
me my age, auel how long it was since I left GermallY. I 
told him I was 24, years of age, and that I had tran111ell 
three years. He repEell that he wondered very much Illy 
friends would suffer me to travel so yonng, and asked me 
wheLher I had not changed my halJit by the way; wheroto 
having made answer thnt I bad not, he toitl me, that it was 
au extraordinary good fortuue, that I had travelkll in that. 
costume through so many conntrics, without m(;eting with 
~ome unhappy acciuent, and that the Dutch and English, to 
prevent any such misfortulle, clad themselves accordillg to 
the fashion of the country. 

,< After about an hour's disconrse, \'i'e would have risen and Hiltner. 

taken onr leaves of him, but the Governor in treated us to 
stay nnJ dine with him. He caused some fruit to be brought, 
while his people were laying the cloth, which was of COttOll, 
lnid npon a large em'pet of reel rrul'kie-Ieathcr. The diuner 
wns yery noLle, and served 11p and drest according to thc 
Persian WflY, the IDeat being laid in dishes, all porcelane, 
upon rice of several colours, in the same mnnnel' as we hfHl 
seen at the Court at Ispnhan. Presently nfter dinner we 
C<1l11e away, but as I was taking my leave of the Governor 
he told me in t.he rrurkish language, Senlli dahe 1.:UJ'illl, that 
is to say, W~ sLall see yon again, giving me thereby to nml.~r

stand, that he wonM be glad of some further discollrse with 
lne. 

a Accordingly we n'ent thither again, but I had claa A sce,ond visit to 
, . the (,OVel'nur. 

my selt accordll1g to the mode of the conn try, upon the 
design I had to travel iuto C::nnbaj'a, which I coulo. hardly 
do without ehanging habit. We found him in the same 
ap:lrtmcnt where we had seeu him the tiUle before. He was 
clad ill a wllitc YC'stlUl'llt) according to the Illdian modp} 



opium. 
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0\'('1' whieh he had another t.hat ~\'aS longer, of IJl'oe,lde, the 
ground camati/lll lined \Vith white satin, and abon~, i1 

('l)lIar of sahles, whe-I'eof the skill \\'ere sewed together, so 
as that the tail~ llllllg' dO\vn over the back, As so~u as he 
saw us come in, he made us sit down IJY the Lords that were 
with hirn. He was ahout some business: which hiudert:'d him 
for a while from discoursing with us, yet could I not lmt 
olJserr8 that he was pleased at my challge of habit. He 
dispatched several orders, and sometimes 'nit himself j yet 
did 110t his lHlsiness bike him up, so ns to hinder him from 
taking' tuhacco, which he took after the same manuel', 
thcre standing ncar him a servant, ,,,Lo ~\"ith one hand 
helJ the pipe to his mouth, and sct fire to it with the 
other. lIe quitted that exercise to go and take a view of 
certain troops of horse and companies of foot, which wcre 
dran'n up ill the court. Hc would see their arms himself, 
and caused them to shoot at a mark, thc1'c1)y to judge of 
their alJilities, and to augmcnt the pay of sueh as diel well 
at the cost of the others, out OP whose pay there was so much 
abated, So that seeing him thus cmployed we \Vould have 
taken om' Ican~sJ but he sent us ,vord that we should dinc 
,,,itll him, calL';lllg in t.he meau time fl'llit t.o be sent us) 
whcreof by his order we sent the best part to our lodging. 

U Soon after he called for a little golden cabinet, enriched 
with preciolls stolle's, and haying' taken ont two dl'a\\"cl's, 
ont of 01lC he took OmOH; 01' Opium, and out of the otber 
J3cug-i, a (,(,I'tain dl'l1g, or powdcr, made of the leayes and seed 
of' hemp, which they llse to excite luxury, II:.1yiug taken a 
~mall spoouful of ench, he sent the cabinet to me, and told 
me, that it cOllld not otherwise bc, hut tlwt, during my abode 
at hpahall, I must lIeeds h:tye lell'llt the use of that drug, 
alld that I shoul(l find that ns good as any I had seen in 
Per:-;ia. I tol(l him, that. I "'as no compctent judge of it, in 
l'eg'flI'J I had not lIscd it often, 1Iowe,'c\' I wonld then take of 
it 1'01' the 1I0110111"S sake uf receiving' it from his hands. I iook 
of it, flll(l tbo EIlZli.:dl mCl'('hallt di(l the like, thOllg'h neither 
elf' us Iwd ('\t'l' b],;"11 fill." 1)(·ful'(', nor tlitl much lil,:c it thrIl. 
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"The GOVCI'UOl' of Ahmadabad \vas a jmlicions nndel'standillg' i;~;~::~~;!~r(Sf Ihc 

mall, but hasty, :l1ld so rigorons, that his government inclined Aillnaualo:t(\, 

somewhat to cruelty. It happened one day, that the two 
principal Directors of the Ew~3ish anu Dutch hade there, 
IJl..'!illg invited hy him to dinnel'; a young gentleman that 
waited npon the former, comes into tlle Imll to attend npoll 
hi;:;; master. He had on a slashed douhlet, mnch after the 
fashion which was worn about thirty years since, which the' 
(-ioyemor thonght so ridiculous,. that he could not for1car 
laughing at it, and asked the English President, ill wbat qnality 
that slashed gallant scn'ed I.im, since that acconling' to his 
hal)it, he COIlCei\'cd he kept him for his Fool. The Presiucnt 
made anSITel', not without some confusion, that he waited on 
him in his I2hamber, and that be had opened his donlJlet in 
that manner to make way for the air, the hetter to avoid 
the excessive heats of the COlll1try, whieh the Europeans 
could not ,,"'ell enclnre. 'Vhereto the Governor replied, that 
that 1'{'ason gave some satisfaction~ bnt what he most wondered 
at was that the Christians, who are a wise and understanding 
people, llf1d not yet found ant the W:Ly to make the,ir doublets 
of se\'era1 shreds, rather then (,l1t and mangle whole pieces 
of stnffes to pnt themselves into that mode. This jesting 
with the English merchant put him into so good an human!", 
that he would needs deyote the l'emaillder of the day to sport 
and diYf'rtisement, and therenpon sent for twenty worncn-
dancers, who as soon as tlley ",cl'e come into the room fell a 
sillging a.nd dancing, but with an aeti vity and exact observa-
tion of the cadence, much heyond t,hat of our dallcers 
upon the ropes. They had. little hoops or circles, through 
which 1hey leaped as nimbly as if they bad bcen so many 
apes, and made tboUf'3nds of postures, according to the seyeral 
soundings of their lllllSick] which cOlIsi~ted of a (limbeck, or 
timhrel, a haw~boy, and several tabonrs. Haring danced 
Ileal' byo hun1's, the GO\"(~l'I1or wonhl needs seud jnto the city 
for anothn Land of dancers, but the servants brought word, 
t kit they wcre sick and could Hot come. rrIds exense Lej ng' not, 
bkcn, he Bcnt Ollt the Barne sen':lUiR, with express order to 
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bring those women away byfol'ce; but they returning the second 
1ime with the same excuse, he ordered they should be cudgelled. 
Upon that, the wornOll came and cast themselves at the 
Go\'ernor's feet, and acknowledged that it was inueeu true, they 
wore lIot sick, allll that they denied to come, because they 
knew 1yell ellough he would not pay them. He laught 
at it, Imt immediately commanded out a party of his guard 
to bring them to him, and they wore no sooner entered into 

IIis rrnclty. the hall ere he orucreu their beads to be struck off. They 
Ma,,,lels],, len\'e~ 
Ahlll<luaLad. begged their lives with horrid cries and lamentations j lmt he 

would be oLeyed and can sed the execution to JJe done in 
the room before all the company, not one of the Lords 
then present daring to make the least intercession for 
those wretches, who wcre eight in number. 'rbc strangers 
were startled at the horror of the spectacle and inhumanity 
of the action; which the Governor taking notice of, fell a 
laughing, and asked them what they wcre so much startled 
at. Assnre your selves, Gentlemen, said he, that if I should 
lIot take this course, I should not be long Governor of 
Ahmadabad. For should I connive oncc at their disobedience, 
these people "'ould play the Mastel'S, and dri,'e me out of 
the City. 'Tis but prudence in me to prevent their COll

tempt of my authority, by such rxamples of severity as these 
arc/' 

\,i~it of FryeI', 'l'hil'ty-six years passed away. In 1G7·J, Dr. Fryer 

Tile r':lIgll~h 
Fat'l"ry. 

yisitecl Surat.' lIe ,yas a Surgeon in the seryicc 
of the East Indin Company. He has left tho 
following description of the English factol'y at 
Sumt. It indicates a cOllSiclol'able increase in the 
Company's estahlislul10nt at Smat, as woll as a 
large exlension of th"ir trade. 

"The bouse the El1glisb lire ill at Smat, is partly the 
Killg's giftJ partly llired; lmilt of stone and cxcclJeut 

1 Fryer',; 'J'ran'}s in lmli:l :IntI l't·r ... i:l bd\\"C'rn 16i2 ant} 1I1S1. 1.01)(1011: 

l(;~)~. 
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timber, with good carving, without representations; very 
strong, for that eneh floor is half a yard thick at least, of 
tbe Lest plast€1'cll cement, \vhich is ycry weighty. It is 
(:ontriYcd after tIle 1\1001"8 bnihlillgs, wil-h upper and lowor 

galleries, or tcrrace-n'ulkt<; a IH'at. Oratory, a cOllvenient 

open place for meals. 'rhe Prcsillcnt has spacions IOtlgiugs, 
nohle rooms for counsel and entertainment, pleasant bnks, 
yards, alld an hummnm to wash ill; but no gardens in the 
city, or very few, thollgh \vititout the city they have mallY, like 
wildemesscs, overspread with trees. 'fhe English had a neat 
onc, IH1t Scvaji's coming destroyed it: It is kno,vn, as the 
other Factories are, by their several flags Hying. 

H Here they 1ive (in shipping-time) in a continual hnrly- Full of llui,c. 

burly, the Baui:1lls presentillg' thems!:'lves from the boul' of 
ten till noon; and then aftel'llOOll at fonr till nigh t, as if it 
wcre an Exchange in cvcry row; below stairs, thc packers 
and warehonse-keepers, togetber with mcrchants bringing 
antI rcceiving ml1sters, make a llleer Billinsgate; for if you 
make lIOt a llOise, they banl1y t.hink )'OU ill tent on what you 
arc doing. 

a Among the English, the business is distributed into foul' TIle Foul' Chief 

ffi ] A ] .. ].. ] I' . OlEce,. o ces; t 1e CColllptant, W 10 IS next III ( Igl1lty to t lC reSI-

dent, tbe genernl accompts of all India, as wcll as this place, 
passing throngh his hauds j he is quasi Trcasnrcr, siglling all 
things, though the broker keep the cash. Next him is the 
'Val'ehonse-kceper, who registers all Europe goods vcnded, and 
l'ceci\'cs all Eastern commot1ities bought j under him is the 
Pllrscr jUarille, who gives account of all goods exported and 
imported, pays Scamen their wages, provides wagOllS and 
porters, looks after tackling' for ships, and ships' stores. 
Lnst of' all is the Secretary, 'who models all COllsultati()ns, 
writes all letters, c:l1'l'ies them to thc Pl'esident and COllncil to 
llc pCl'llscll autl !'>igned; keeps the Company's seal, which is 
affixed to all pfl5ses and cOlllmis~iolls j 1'erOn18 all trallRfldioll~, 

and 5ends copies of them to the Company j though llOne of 
these, without the 1)re5ideut's approbatioll) can act 01' do any 
thing. (fLe affairs of India are sulely uuder his regulation; 
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from him issnc ont all orders, by him. all prefcrment is di~4 

posed; by which means the Conncil are biassed by his arhi4 
trameut. 

a rfhe whole mass of the Company's sen':mts may he com
prehended in these classes, viz., IVlerchants, Factors, anel 
,\Triters; some Blnecoat Boys also ])[1\'e IJeCll entertained 
ullder notion of apprentices for seven years, which being 
expired, if they can get secllrity, they are capa}Jlc of em.ploy
ments. 'rho 'Vriters arc obliged to senTe fi\'e YC[lrs for lOt. 
per AI/n. gi\Ting ill a bond of 500t. for good behaviour, all 
which time they scn"c under somc of the forcmentioned 
Offiees: After which they eomn1ellCC Factors, and l'i8e to prc4 
ferment and trust .. noco1'ding" to seniorit.y or fa\'our, and 
therefore havc a 1,0001. boud cxacteu from thcm, and have 
their snlary 311gmcnte{1 to 201. per AUll. for three Yl~[lr8, then 
entering' into new iudentares, are made Scnlor Facto .. s; ami 
lastly, :MercLnnts after Three Yt:'ars morc; Ollt of whom are 
chose Chicfs of Fa.ctories, a.s places f:.lll, and are allowcd 40£. 
per Ann. during their stay in the Company's scrvice, besides 
10(lgings and victuals at the Company'~ charges. 

,( These in their several Seigniories beha.,·c themselves aftcr 
the funuamclltals of Surat, and in. tilCir l'cspccti,te J.'aciol'ies 
li\'e in tbe likc grnndeul"; from \vhcllce they rise successively 
to })c of thc Conncil in Slunt, which is the gre:lt COllllcil; 
and if the l)resiucnt do llOt. contradict, arc sn'o\'ll, nuu take 
their place accordingly, ,,·hich con8ists of abont Il\"c in num
ber, besides thc President., to be constantly resident. 

a As for the IJresidency, thongh thc COll1}lnlly interpose a. 
dese\'ving man, yet they keep that power to tilcmseIvcs, 1I0ne 
assnmiug that dig'nity till confirmed by them: His salary 
from the Company is GU01. a year j half paia herc, the other 
lwlf resen"cd to }Je received at home, ill case of ll1isdemcnl1ol' 
to make satisfaction; bcsi(lc a boud of G,Uoot. sterling of 
good secnritics. 

{( rrhe l\(:couniant hns 7:;.t. per anJlUJIl, fifty pound paid 
11rre, the othcr at homc: All the rest. arc h[l1f paid ho1'(" half 
at home, ('xc('pt the "'}'ilrr;'!, \rlio han' ~dl p:lill ht'rl'. 
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H Oni of the Couneil are elected the Deputv-Goverllor of "I'll., n.hanfng-Q 
~ of lJ\'i1L~ at tho 

nomlmy, and Agent of Persia j the Jil'st a place of greal C<)\Ilwil. 

trust, tbe other of profit; thonghJ by the nppoint.mcnt frol11 
the Company, the Second of India claims Bomhay, and the 
Secretary of Stunt the Agency of Persia, which is connived 
at, and made subject t,o the will of t.hc President, by the 
interost of those whose lot they arc; chusing rather to reside 
here, where consignments compensate those emoluments; so 
tkit llono of the CouHcil, if noted in Enghmu, vut makes 
considerably by his place, arter the rate of five in the hUll-

dred, commission; and this is the Jacol/s ladder by which 
thoy ascenu, 

" It would be too mean to descend to inuirect ways, whicll TIlt' l'a~~ll{'H;I 
. 01' the' llalliallS. 

are chiefly managed by the Bamans, the fittest tools for any 
deceitful undertaking; out of whom are made brokers for 
the Company, and private persons, who are allo,vNl two per 
cent. 011 011 bargains, besides what they squeeze secretly ont 
of the price of things bought; which call1lot be well nllJer~ 
stood for want of knowledge ill their lnngnagc; which ignor
ance is safer, than to hazard being poisoned for prying' too 
Hearl)' into their actions: Though the Company, to encourage 
young men in their service, maintain a master to learn them 
to write mHl read the lallgunge, and nn annuity to be annex
ed when they gain a. perfection therein, which few nttempt, 
and fewer attain. 

"To this Factol'Y belongs twenty persons in nnmber, );Cum her of 
• • • • • pcrHOllH III the 

reckollIllg Swally J\Iarllle Into the account; a 1\iuwltcr for Io'actol}. 

Divine Scrvice, a Surgeon, and whell the President is 
here, a guard of English soldiers, cOl1sisting of a douhle file 
led by a SOljcant. 

"The present Deputy has on1y forty Moor-men, :Hld it flag-
. man, carrying St. George his colours swallow-tailed in silk, 

fastened to a silver part,isan; with a small attendance of 
horse with silver Lriclles, and furuitnre for the gentlemen of 
the house, and coaches fOl' Ladies ntH1 Counci1. 

" The President lJesides these Ims a noise of trumpets, and Slnt~ of tho 

, . d h' If' P I I I f I 1"'0'"1",,, IS carne 1111Se lU:.1 a ell ;::een) [\ lO1'8C 0 state cd l)efo1'e 
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him, a )Iirdw.1 (,1, fun of ostriches' feathers) to keep off the 
sun, as the Omr:l h5 01' great men luwe j nOlle but the 
Emperor huyc a Sumhrcro among the :Mogu]s: Besides 

these, e'.'e1'5- one c:\ccording to his quality has his menial 
SCl'Y311tS to wait on him ill his chamJ)cl', and follow him 
out. 

All l,b('('f, in I( rrlle Pre"idcncy of Snrat is esteemed superior to all in 
iulii3 ~uhj"d 10 . '. 
tll"l'n'si,J,.,.,,'Y, In(ll::1, the ..'\~cnc.r of Banbnu belllg not long slIlce sulJorc1inatc 
'1]111 lh~lr lum-. . . 
Ill{)Uitic.'. to It, but Slllce ma{lc lIlc1epcndent; though the Sonth Sea. trade 

~"1 "Ii !'.",t ill 
the l:aill~. 

is still maintained from hellce to Bantam with such cloth as 
is vendible there, from thence with dollars to Chinu for 

sugar, ten, porc:elalle, bccared ware, quieksih"el', tuthinag and 
copper; wllieh with cmn'eys, little sea-shells, come from Sinm 
nnd tIw Phillipine hiands j galJ. alld clcphnnts' teeth from 
Sumatra, in exchange of corn. :From Persin, which is still 
UlllIer the Presidency, eome drugs and Carmania wool; 
from :'IIocha, cohar, or coffee. 'rhe Inland Factories subject 
to it, are Alllnadnbad, whellce is pro\'ided silks, as atlases 

\"Tought ,,,ith gold; Agrn, wbere they fetch indira, chuper1y, 
coarse cloth, Siring cbints, Broach bartas, broad aud narrow j 

dimities, and other fine calicnts; Along the coasts are 
J30mlJaYJ Hajapore for salloos; Carneal' for dungarees, and 

tIl(' weightiest pepper j Caliellt for spice, ambergreez, grnnats, 
opium, with salt petre, and 110 cloth, though it giye the 
name of CaIicut to all in India, it l)cing the first port from 
whence they \Yere knowll to be hrollght into Europe: All 
wllieh, after thc Europe ships llrlYC 1l11lad~1l at Sllrnt, they go 
dllwn to fdell; and bring up time clIong-h be rare the Caflilas 

ont of the country come in witb their wares. 
n The plal'CS abont Snrat afTortl yariety of Calicuts, but not 

sllch vast (pIalltities as are ye~rlr exported, :lntl moreo'\'er llOt 

so cheap j which is the reason at eyery place the factors are 
sent tn oversec the wcavcl'S, huying IIp the cotton-ynrn to 
employ them all the rain~, when they set on foot their 
illyestmcllt~, tllat tbey may be renuy against the season for 
tilt..: ;,;llip~: or cli'e the chief In'ul\pl" imploys Banians in 
thc·ir :-teads, who are re,::;pollsible for thEir !ide-iii)'. 
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"On these wheels moYcs the traffick of the East, ana has Thi~ tr~\(lc 
• 1ll1lU:lg-NI Ily ;J 

succeeded bett.er than anl.' COl'!)oration !)\'ccceulllO', 01' open Coml':;])Y lIettcr 
.J n Ih:lll l<,"£'(!_ 

trade licensed in the time of Oliver Cromwell j thongh how TraUl'J"B. 

much more to the iJenefit of England than a free commerce, 
may be guessed by their alreauy lJcing oyer-flocked with 
Em'ope merchandise, which lowol's the price. \Vhat then 
would a glut do, which certainly mnst follow, but debase 
them more, and cnlwl1ce these? 

(( Butlest the New Company should he exclaimed against as Theid'r!'l'meu 
. . f d I . g-reater tiln\'e~ 

too greedy monopolizers, they pCl'm1t ree tnt erS Oil t lCII' tball theil' 

I h 
. SCl''I'l\ut~. 

Island Bombay j whon, to speak tfut lJ t cy are 111 a far 
worse condition than t.heir serv[tllts j lJcing tieu np without 
hopes of raising themselves: so that in earnest they flull out 
that (0 1e lJUt a trick. 

(( However, to confess on the Company's hehalf, the tmuc The elm.'!:e:" 
of the gl1gli~lJ 

(I mean on this coast) for some vears lately passed has Compftuy!Jot 
~ so ~ref\t :IS the 

hardly lJallaneed expenees. 'riley employing y~[tl'l.r forty sail Hollanders. 

of stout ships to and from all parts where they trade) out and 
home; manning and maintaining their Islalld Bombay, Fort 
St. George, and St. Helens; besides lmge sums cxpclHled to 
hear out the port of thcir Factol's; which notwitllstanding 
hy impartial computation has been fuulld inferior to the costs 
of the Hollanders, au,l therefore more to the profit of the 
English East India Company, than theirs, in the few years 
they have adventured; so that I should mightily hlame them 
shonld they prove ungrateful to His :Majesty, who by his 
gracious favour has united them ill a society, whereby they 
arc competitors £01' riches (though not strength) ,"llith the 
Dotedest Company in the uui\'el'sc. 

t( This Charter was granted prcsently after the Imppy rest.Ol'a~ Tla"i,r C,h:lrtcr 
. G" put 111 jure{'. 

tlOn of our mclOus SOVel'Clgn , when order bcgan to dawll, and 
diRpel the dark chaos of popular community: Then was sent 
out n President, to put their Charter in force, anJ establish a 
graduation among tbeil' servants, which bcfore was Hot 
observed j only fOl' order's sake, they did nominate an Agent; 
the rest being independent, made no distinction. "'hen as 
now) after a Letter model, they comrnencc ac('~)rdillg to their 
standing, and arc untier a collrgiute manuel' of restraiut. 

C 
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3J EARLY RECOnllS OF BRITISH INDIA. 

H TIH~ last Agent was Agent lti"iuton, ,,,,ho was al)OIi~hed Lj! 
the Compan/s sending out President ,,vyneh, who liveu not 
mnch more than two years: Presitlellt Andrews took his 
place j and he re~igning, Sir George Oxendine held it till his 
tleath; in whose time Sevaji plundcred Surat; Lut he 
defended himself antl the merchants so bravely, that he had 
a khillut or Serpaw, a robe of honour from head to foot, 
offered him from the Great J\Iogul, with an abatement of 
customs to Two and an half per cent. granted to the Com
pany: For which his masters, as a token of the high sense 
they had of his valour, prcsented him a medal of gold, with 
this device: 

( No)! minor est vir/Its quam qucerere jJaJ'la tueri.' 

a After whose deeea~c, the Honourable Gerald A nngier took 
the chair, antI enconntered. that bold lllolllltaineel' a second 
time, with as great applanse j when thc Governor of the 
to\Yll and provincc dlll'st ncither of them shew their heads: 

H Ji'laclum enim totins Baruarir:e .leNe 1Irus una non poterat. 

H The enemies by the hell) of an Europe engineer had 
spruug a mine to Llow np the castle; Lut being discovcred, 
were repulscd; for though he had set fire to the rest of the 
city, they retained the castle, a11(l the English their honse. 

"The ex.tent of the Presidency is larger in its missions than 
rcsidency; in which limits may be reckoned an hundred 
Company's servants continually in the country; besides the 
annual adVCllues of ships, which Juring their stay arc all 
uuder thc same command: Therefore what irregularities arc 
committed agaillst only the Presidency 01' Company, in ense 
of non-submission, the persons oiIelllling are to be seut home, 
and dismissed their employments for rcfractoriness; Imt if an 
higher Court lay bold of them in ('asc of murder or any eapi .. 
tal crime, then they are to be sent to Bombay, there to have a 
legal tt'inl, accordiug to the laws of England, as the Presi
dent is crcated Goverllor of His :l\Iajesty's Island. 

"r:J.1he ill-manngillg' of which penalties forlllcrly, or thc in
validity to inlliet them, may he the trllc eanse of the ullpros
perommcss of tlle ancient nlldcrtaker~; who had this illcon .. 
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vcuiency still attenliinO", to wit, the incorrigible stuuuorlllless Wal" with 

!' I ' f' 0] I I II ] d'ffi I' j',,,,,,,\, o t lell" own men, a lel" t ley Ia( overcome a ot leI' 1 ICll tICS, 

occasioned by the gl'ant of the East to the Portugal, and \Vest~ 
Indies to the Spaniard. N cyertheless this fairy gift wns the 
ground of a long 3nd tediolls qnarrel in e3ch of the worlll's 
ends; so that am' ships cncoulltring wit.h their CalT:l.cks, 
seldom used to part ,yithout the loss of (lnc or Loth. Nay, 
the long-lived people yet :It Swalley, remember a notable 
skirmish betwixt the English and PortugaIs there, wherein 
they were neatly illtmpped j an ambuscado of ours Eallit:g' 
npoJi them behind in sHch sort, that they were compcllell 
between them and the ships in the road, to resign most of 
their lives j and gave by their fall a mcmorable naille to a 
Point they yet call Bloody IJoint, for this YOl')' reason, Bnt since 
these sores are fortnnately bound up in that GOlljugal tJe 
Letwixt our 8act'cd King and the sister of Portugal, lnying all 
fon} ,yords and Llo\ys aside, let us see bow the affairs stand 
betwixt them and the Dutch, who followed onr steps, and got 
ill at the breach 'ive made, Tbey made them more work, not 
only· beating them out of their South-Sea trade, uut possessed 
themselves of all their treasures of spice, and havc ever since 
kept them, with all their strong-holds, as far as Goa j they 
only enjoying the golll trade of l\fosambiqne undisturbed; the 
Japanners having banished both their commerce amI reli~ 

glOU. 

{( 'Vherefol'e our ships almost alone, were it not for a Ijttle Thp Company 

h F 1 f I t 1 d C ]' t P E '!'I D t hh ,mi,hthi,l'"" t e rene loa e, a e a len S lor m'ope: Ie U cave 
a Factory here, that vend the spices they bring from Eatavia, 
anu invest part of the money in coarse cloth, to be disposed 
among their Planters, or sold to the J\la1ayans, and send the 
rest back in rupees: So that ,,'e sillgly have the credit of 
the Port, and are of most a(hantage to the inhaLibnts, 
and fill the Custom-House with the substalltialesL incomes. 
Eut lIot to defraud the French of their just commendations, 
whose Factory is hctter stored with :i.\fonsieul's than with cash, 
they live well, horrow money, and make a show: Here are 
French CapuchillS, who havc a COllvent) and live in cs~ 

teem." 
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3G RAUL\, RECORDS OF nmTISli I~D1A. 

Dr. Fryer furnishes [\ curious account of thc 
relations hetween the English and the lHulmmmad· 
ans at Surat ;-

"Going out to see the city of Sm'at, I passed without any 
incivilitr, the better because I understood not what they 
snid; for t.hough we meet not with Loys so rude rlS ill Eng. 
land, to rUll after strangers, yet here fire a sort of bold, lusty, 
and most an end, drunken heggaTs, of the 1\1 nssulman cast, 
that if they see a Christian in good clothes, mOllnted on a 
stately horse, with rieh trappings, are presently npon their 
pllllctilios with God Almighty, and intcrl'ogntc him, 'Vhy he 
sufrers him to go a foot, and in l'ngs, and this KaRl' 
(lJ nhelievcl') to vaunt it thlls? Anu are hardl,r restl'ained 
from rlllllling a "Muck (which is to kill whoever they meet, 
till they be slnin themselves), cspeeial1y if they lw.yc hcen 
fit Hal1ji, a pilgrimage to :l\ICCCfI, :1l1l1 thence to .Tmldah, 
wherc is ivIahomces Tomh; tlH'se commonly, like evil spirits, 
kl\'c their hahitations among the toml)s. Nor enll we .com
plain on1y of this lil)crtinism, for the rieh l\Iool'lllen them. 
scI ves are persccuted ]),Y these rusen}:::. 

"As for the rest, they are yery ref;pectfnl, tlllless t1e seamcn 
or sohliers get drunk, either with tuthly 01' bang (:1 plen
sflnt intoxicating seed, mixed with min;); then flrc they 
monarchs, anel it is mfltlllel'i'; to OppOElC them; Ililt leave 
them to themsclres, amI they ·will vent that fllry, by breath
ing a vein or t,,·o with their own swords, sometimes slash
illg thcm~el\'cs lllost har1~arollsly/' 

'rho allusions to Bomba" III the forcO'oinO' .J ~ ~ 

extmcts show t.hat it was considcrcd at this 
period to be a suborr!inate place to Sm·at. It har! 
been giycn to thc English in 10131 as a portion 
of the r!mITY of Donna Infanta Cathcrina, sistcr 
to t.he Kine!· of l'orlu"'al ... , " , 
in marriage 10 Charles 1 he 
dal'sc(1 II('('or(' tIll' ]~Jlglish 

,,,hen she 'HlS ~i ,'en 
S('('011<1. 80111(' years 
l'lreetcd a settlemcnt 
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at Bombay. Dr. Fryer visited tbe Island about 
1674, and !Jas left the following description of 
Bombay aud its surroundings ;-

(( Let us walk tlle rounds. At distance ell011O'h lies ThcTowu of 
b llollluay. 

the town, in whiel] cOllfusedly live the English, l)ol'tugneze, 
rrOpa7.es, RindoDs, :Moors, Cooly Christians, most fishermen. 

(( It is a full mile in length, the houses arc low, and 
thatched with oleus of the coene-trees, aU but a few the 
POl'tngals left, and some few the Compa.ny have Imilt, the 

Custom-house and 'Yare-houses are tiled or plastered, antI 
instead of glass, n~e panes nf oyster-shells for their winJowR 

(which as they arc cut in squares, aIld polished, look grace
fully enough). 'rhcl'e is also a reasollable hanusome Bazar. 

a.At the end of the town looking into the field, where 
cows and buffaloes graze, the Portugals ha,'e a pretty house 
and Cbnrch, ''lith orchards of Indian frllit atljDining. 'rJw 
English ban: only tt Burying-place, eallecll\feuc1am's-Puillt, 
from the first, mail's llfune there lni-t)lTcd, ,vhcre are some 
few tombs that- make a. Pl'ctt,'- show at ( .. uiring the Haven, 
bnt neither Church or Hospital, Loth which are mightily to 
be desired, 

"rrhel'c are no fresh water rivers 01' fallincr streams of Fr.:.sll Wut('r-
, ~ ~i'l'!ug~ ~carcc. 

living water: The \Yater ul'unk is usnally rain-wnter IJl'escrv
ell in tanks, which decaying, they are forced to dig wells 
into wbich it is strained, hardly leaving its bl'nekish taste; 
so that the better sort 11n,'o it In'onght £I'om l\.lassegoung, 
where is only one fresh spring. 

"On tho bnekside of the towns of Bombay and J\faijm, ,~rooJs of 
Cuco~s. 

are woods of cocoes (under which inhabit the Ballderines, 
those that prune anu cultivate thel11), these HOI"ioes Leing 
the greatcst pllrehase and estates on the Island, for some 
miles together, till the ~ca break in between them: OV8r
against which, IIp the Bay a mile, lies l\fassegoung, a gl'eat 
fishing town, peculia.rly notahle for a fish called blllllLelo, 
the sustenance of the poorer sort, who live 011 them and 
Latty, a course sort of rice, a.nd tile wine of the coeoe, 
called toddy. TLe ground be(ween this aud the great oreuch 
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1S well ploughed) nlHl benrs good hatty. Here the Portngals 
ha\'e another Chul'ch) and Religious House belonging' to the 
Franciscans. 

a De),ond 1t ],; Parel1, where they have another Cl11lrch, 
alld demesnes lJelonglllg' to the .Jesuits; to \\'hi<::h rlppertains 
Siam, mannred lJ.Y Collllnheens, hushandmen, where li,'e the 
Frasses, or porters also j each of which trihes ha\'e a }\Ianda
dorc, or superintendent, who g'iYe an aeeonnt of them to 
the English, and IJeing horn under the same degree of slavery, 
are generally more tyrannical than a. stranger wonld he 
tmyanls tbem j so that. there needs 110 other task-master 
than one of their O"\\,ll 'l\-ihe, to keep them in a\Te by a rigid 
slll,jcction, 

a Under these uplands the washes of the sea pl'otluec no 
lunary trilmtc of salt left in pans or pits malle on purpose at 
f'prillg-tides for the oYerflon'ing; aud whell they are full 
:Ire incrnstateJ by the heat of the SUllo In the middle, 
between Parcl1, :\[nijm, Scia.m J a.nd Bombay, is an hollow, 
wherein is receiycll n. breaC'h running at three se\'eral places, 
which drowns "1-0000 aeres of good land, yielding notlling 
else hut samphire; ath,,'art which, f!'Olll PareH to :i\Iaijrn, 
arc the ruins of a stone CUllSe'l'i'rl)' made by penances. 

"At ?\Iaijm the Portngals hayc anotber complete Church 
amI IIolls-e; the English a pretty Custom-house awl Guard
house: rhc :Moors also a Tomb in great ycneration for a 
Peo!") or Prophct, instrumental to tIle quenching the flames 
approaching their Prophet's ~'omh at ::\Iccha (thongh he was 
here at Ole snme time) by the ferycney of his prayers. 

rr At SalYasong, the farthest, pnrt of tllis Inlct~ tllc Francis. 
cans clljoy another Church and COllyent j this side is all 
eo\'cred with trees of coeoes, ,iawks, f]lHl mangoes; in the 
middle lil's Ycrulee, where the ]~D6·lish 1I::1\'C fl. wnteh. 

(f Oil tlll? other >:ille of the great inlet, to the sea, is a great 
point ahllttillg againEt Old "~omal1's Island, and is called 
l\fala]Jar-hill, a rocky, ,\'ootly mOllntain, yet sentls forth 
long grass. A-till' of all is:l llarsec Tomb lately reared; on 
its decliyity towards the se:!, the remains of n. ~tnpelldol1s 
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Pagouu, near a tank of fresh water, which the j\[alalJurs 
visited it mostly for. 

a'l'hns have we cOillpleated our rounds, LeinO' in the cil'- Bigness of th~ 
o bland. 

cllmference t'wcnty miles, the length eight, taking in Olu-
'Yoman's Island, wLich is a little low b[llTcn Island, of no 
other profit, but to keep the Company's antelopes, and other 
beasts of delight. 

H The people that li\'e here are a mixture of most of the Mi::t pcople. 

neighbouring conntries, most of them fugith'cs and vaga-
bonds, no account being here takC'll of them: Oth81'S perhaps 
invited hither (and of them a great number) by the liberty 
granted them in their seYel'al religions, which here arc 
solemnized with variety of fopperies (a toleration consistent 
enough with the rules of gain), though both :Moors and 
Portugals despise us for it; here liccnsed out of policy, as. 
tIle old Num1dinns to build IIp the grcatest empire in the 
world. Of' these, one alllong another, may be reckoned 
60000 souls; more by 5000U than the PortugaIs ever could. 
11'01' which number this Island is not able t.o tind provisions, 
it IJC111g most of it a rock above water, and of that which 
is overflowed, little hopes to recoyel' it. However, it is TI""ell 
snpplied from abroad both with corn and Uleat at reasonable 
rates; and there is more flesh killed for the English alone 
here in one month) than in Sm·at for a year for a11 the i\Ioors 
in that populous city. 

a The Government here now is English; the soldiel's have £u::dish 
. I I . . fl· Gowrnment. martIa aw: The freemen, common; the ehle ar ntrator 

whereof is the President., with his Council at Smat; under 
him is a Justiciary, and Court of Pleas, with a Committee 
for regulation of aifl'lil's, and presenting all complaints. 

H The President has a large conllnis~iOJl} and is Vice-Regis: Power aud 

I h C '1 I I 1 I h I II ",,, or 'b. Ie as a OUUCI lere a so, alll a guan w en 1e \Va \:8 or Presitlent. 

rides abroad, accompanied with a party of horse, which qre 
constantly kept iu the stables, either for plea:::urc or service. 
He has his clmplains, physician, sHrgeons, and domes-
ticks j his linguist, and mint-master: At meals be has his 
trumpets usher ill his courses, alld soft music at the talJlc; 
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1f lIe move out of Li'3 cl..am.bcr, the sil\'(·r staves wait Oll 

him j if uown stail's) the gua.rd receive him j if he go abroad 
the Bandarines autI 1\1001'5 nuder two standards march before 
llim. lIe goes sometim.cs in the coach: drawn by large milk
wllite ox~n, ;.:omctinH's Oll horsehack, other times iu palen~ 
L:eens, carried by Cuhors; }Inssulman port.ers: Always having 

a Sumbrcro of state t:arricd over him: Aml those of the 
English illferiur to llirn, have a sllitalJlc train. 

"But for aB thi,-; gallantry, 1 reckon thcy walk but in 
charnel-holls('s, the climate j)('illg' f'xtrcmcly lInh('althy; at 

jir~t thuught to l)e causcl1 hy nl1h~ho, rotten fish j but though 
that. be IH'(!hibited, yet it continues as morta,}: I rathel' 

impute it to the sii1!atiol1; whieh callses an infeeum1ity in 
the earth, aIHI a putril1ness in the air, what being produced 
sd{lom comillg to maturity, wIlI.~reby what is eaten is llll
digested; wbence follows fluxes, Ilropsy, seurvy, hal'bicl's 
(which is an cnervating the whole JJody; being lleitlwl' able 
to usc hands or fect) , gout, stOllC, malignant amI putrid 
fevers, whidl nre endemial diseases: Among the worst of these, 
11'001 Rack (brandy made of blllbl)cl', 01' cal'vil:l)y the PortugaIs, 
because it swillls always in a blul)hcl', a~ if nothing' else were 
ill it; lHlL tOIll·h it; and it stillgs like lldtles; the Inttel'; 
hecauf:c sailing Oil the wn,Tes it l)ears tip like a PUl'tllg:!l 
Carvil: It is, being taken, a jelly, and distilled causes 

lhose llwt take it to he fools). 
"To sllPIJorl theil' euluny, the Company have sent Ollt 

li~llg1ish wumen; but t1H~r hL'g'd a siddy gL'lll'rntion; aua as 
the Duteh wen observe, those tlll'ire better that come of an 
European l~lthel' allu Indian mother: which (not to reflect on 
what ereaturcs arc scnt al)ro:'1l1) may lJc attributeu to their 
li\'illg at large, nuL tleLarrillg' themsclres wine and strong 
(il'illk, whit:h immoderately II sell, iuJiames the 1)}00<1) au(l 

:-:puiis the milk in tllese hot c(lUutriL'5; as Aristotle IOllg' ago 
declarcd. fl'lH.! natives abhor all hcatly liqnors, for which 
rcason they prove bdt.er nllrscs, 

"Notwi(h!'inlllliug' tlli:::; mortality to tlle 'English, the country 

p(\(lpic :11111 lla(ll1';tliz('(l i'llrlug:t1" lirc to a good oItI flg!') 
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supposeu to he the l'ewaru of Ull'ir temperance; indulging 

t.hemseh'es neither ill strong drinks, nor de\'olll'ing' flesh as 
we do. But I believe rather we are here, as exotic plants 
brought home to us, not agreeable to the soil: For to the 
lustier and fi'eshcl', and oftentimes the ternperatest'J the 
clime more nnkillu; hut to old lllen and women it seems 
to be more suitable. 

H HrtpJlY certainly then are those, aUlI only those, l)l'ollght )1i~HY.:lnn 
. . • . mortality uf the 

luther 111 theIr llOlIage, before they han:! a gnst of Ont' A11non ; Englisb, 

01' next to them, snch HS int.oxicate themselves with Lrethe and 

remember not their former conditioIl: \Vhen it is expostulated, 
Is this the reward of an harsh and severe pupilage? Is this 
the Elysium aftt'l' a tetliolls wastage? POI' this J will any thirst, 
will any contend, will any forsn,ke the pleasnl"cs of his native 
soil, in his vigorous age, to bury himself aliyc here '? "'ere 
it not more charitable at the first bubbles of his infant-sol'-
l'OWS, to make the next stream oyer-swell 11im? 01' else 
if he must be full grown for rnisery, how much more COffi-

pfls~ionate wcre it to expose ilim to an open eomLat with the 
fil'rcest duellists in llature, to speuc1 at once llis sp1rit~, than 
to wait a piccemeaIell consnmption? Yet this ahroad and 
uniiuown, is the ready choice of t.hose to whom poverty 
threatens contempt at home: "That eh:e conld urg'e this 
wrekhed remedy? For these are untrodden paths for know-

lcuge, liHle improvement being to be expected from Imrharity, 
clIstorn and tradition arc only vcncrable here; and it. is 
hcrcsy to be wiser than their forefathers j which opiuion is 
l)oth brcd and hatched by an innate sloth; so that thong'h 
we seem nearel' tbe heavens; ret bodies here arc more earthy 
anti the mind wants that active fire that all;l.'ays monnts, as 
if it were extinguished 1)' its .dlltipaJ'istasis: 'Yhereby society 
and commnnication, the characteristic of 111[\,)), is wholly lost. 

,Vhat then is to be expected here, where sordid thl'ift is the 
only science? After which, notwithstanding thcre is so 
general an inquest, few there be acquire it: }'or in five 
hunured, one hundred SU1'\'1Ve not; of that one bundrell, 
one quarter get not estates; of those that do, it has not 
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been recorded above one in ten years has seen his country: 
And in this difficulty it would hardly be worth a soher man's 
while, much less an ingenuous man's, WilO should not defile 
11is purer thoughts, to be wbolly taken up \vitb such mean 
(not to say indirect) contemplations; bowcyel', a necessary 
ndjunet, ,\';ealth, mar prove to buoy him up on the surface 
of repute, lest the yulgar serye him as lEs(.p's frogs did their 

first l'cycrcu ueity," 

Dr. Fryer ,isited BomlJay in stirring times. Sinlji 
hud established Lis :\[ahratta kingdom in the ICon
knn. TIc tras prcparing for his coronation as Raja. 
The English at Bombay sent an emlJUssy to the 
Raja in the hope of opcning up a trade through his 
dominions into the Deklmn. Fryer describes the 
progress of the embassy. Siraji held his heael·quar
tel'S at the great hill fortress of Rairee. At this 
time he "as ahsent on a pilgrimage. Accordingly 
the English amhassador halted at PunchalTa, a town 
situated at the foot of the hill. Hcrc he had an 
inten'iew ,,yith Xarainji Pundit, one of the :\Iahratta 
ministers. lie begged the Pundit to persuade Si,'aji 
of the proUt that would ~lCerne to him h:' the open
in!:i up of the trude; for, as the Raja Iwd bccn a 
soldicr fJ'flll1 hi, infancy, it \\'as pos>il,]e that he 
pai(] no attention to such matters. The ~Jahratt~t 

ministcr replied to the follo\\'ing effed : 
"Thnt he cl!)ulJtcd not out it wonlll be effected in a short 

~fi~i~:~;':'f~latc time; fol' thflt the King of' J3ijnpllr, ,,'Lo is on"ner of those 
lv~;llg tile li~h, cOllntl'i(,s (from whcll(,c most sorts of wares come) being 

weary of ,\\'3}'S willI hi::; mastel', hn.d sent :::en.'ral emklssies to 

condudc n lwace with him: ""hich he lhonght WGuld be made 
up ill two OJ' three month:.:, and then the ways wonltl be free, 
alltl the Incn.:haHt~ lw\'(' CgTCSS and n'g'I'C'';;S :1<:; formerly. 
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That the Rajab, after his COl'oll:1tion, wonlu act more like a 
Prince, by taking care of his subjects, and endeavouring' the 
adrancement of commerce in his dominions j which be could 
not attend before, beiug in perpetual war with the Great 
Nlogul, and King of Bijapul'o This is the substance of his (the 
ambassador's) discourse w,itb Nal'ainji Pundit, who seemed to 
him to be a man of prudence and esteem with his master: so 
aft~r a little sitting he took his leave of him, having first pl'C

sentell him with a diamond ring, for ~\'hich he expressed a 
liking; and his eldest son a couple of Pammins, which are 
fiue man tIt's. 

a They continuing nuder their tent, found it VCl'Y hot and r:airce. 

incommodious; wherefore they were gIaJ when they heard 
the ltajo,h was returned from PUl'tabghul', when the ambas-
sador solicited N [Lrainji Pundit to procure his leave to pass 
up the Hill into Rairee Castle: the next day they received order 
to ascend the hill into the castle, the Rajah having appointed 
a house for them; which they dill; leaving PUllcharrn. about 
three in the aft.ernoon, they arrived at the top of that strong 
mountain, forsaking the humble clouds about sun-set. 

"Rail'ee is fortified by natnre more than nrt, being of very Tile hill. 

difficult access, there being but one avenue to it, which is 
guarded by two narrow gates, and fortified hy a strong wall 
exceeding higb, and bastions thereto: all the other part of 
the mountain is a direct precipice, so that it is impregnable, 
excGpt the treuchery of some in it betray it. On the mOUll-

tain are many strong buildings, as the Rajah's Court, and 
houses of other niinistel's, to the number of al)Ollt 300. It is 
in length about two miles and an half, but no pleasant trees or 
any SOl't of grain grows thereon. Their hOlIse was about a 
mile from the Rajah's Palace, into which they retired with no 
little content. 

" }-'our days after tbeir ascent, by the solicitation of Narainji ~uJ!~uee with 

Pnndit, the Rajah grlTe them audience, though busily em- :SIVUJI. 

played by many other great affairs, relating to his coronation 
and marriage. aUf ambassador presented him, and his son 
Sambaji Rajah, with the particnhirs appointed for them; 
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whieh tIle}, took ~l .. ell ~nti:dil't1 with them; and the Rajah 
assured them we mig-lit trade securely in an his countries 
withont the least apprehension of ill from him, for that the 
peace was concluded, Our amhassador replied, that was our 
intent j Hnd to that intent the Presiuent hau sent him to this 
Conrt to procure the same articles and privileges we enjoyed 
ill Indostall aud Persia, where we traded. He answered, it 
is well, and referred anI' business to )101'0 Pundit his Peshwa, 
or CIHlIH:ellur, to examille our articles, and give an account 

wltat they were, He and his SOil withdrew into their pri\'ate 
apartmellts, to cumult with the Brahmans about. tIle cel'emo
Ilies prf>pal'atol"y to his enstalment; whieh chiefly cOll ... isteu 
in alJstinenee awl purifying; till which be over, be ",-ill 

heal' no farther of Lusiness. rr'hey likewise departed to their 
lodgillg's. 

H A.LUllt thi::; time the R.ajah, according to the Hindu cnstom, 

was weighctl in g"nlu, and poised about 16,000 Pagodas, which 
lll()lle~', tog-edlt·r with all 10U,OOO more, is to he uistributtll 

:l1l1ong the TIl'ahm:l1l5 after the day he is enthroned, who in 
great llUln1Jers flock hither f!'om all parts of his territories. 

c: Being tamest to press on nis errand he came for, the 
ambassador scut to Xaraiuji Pundit to know ",hat was 
trallsadeu ill the artie1es j but ""as retul'Oeu for answer :-The 
R~ljah stopt Ilis ears to all affairs, dedaring he had granted 
all tlie uernanus, exc~pt those two artic1l!"s, expressing ul1r 

money shall go elllTent in his dominions) and his on numba.\'; 
rlml that he :.:11<111 restOl'e whatever wred;;.: may happen on 
II is coasts bd(lllgil1~ tr) the English, aud iuhallitants of' :Bom
Lny: dIe iil":;t Ill! aec:ollntetl 111llh~ees;:':a1T to IJl:! in~ertetl, 1)c
e,lll:'ie he forl))11:;; }lIlt the passillg of any manner of eoins: nor 
011 the otllcr side, can he force his suLjt:'ets to take those 
n}(lllil'~ wh(,1'I,1I." tlley shall Lc losers; but if Olll' coin Le as 
fine llll a]la~'1 am] as wcighty as· tlJ( ?lIogul's, and other 
IJrillees, lie will not jJroliibit it, rro the other he says, that it is 
:lgaillsi the law~ of Konlwn to restore auy ships, vessels, or 
g-OOUB, tllat are driycn ashore Ly tempest, 01' otberwisl~ j aud 

that should Ill: gT:\llt us ~hat privilege) the Freud}, Dutch, 
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and other merchants, would claim the same right j which be 
conld not grant without breaking a cnstom has lasted many 
ages: the rest of our desires be willingly conceded, embracillg 
with much satisfaction Olll' frienuship, promising to himself 
and country much happiness by Ollr settlement and tmde : 
notwithstanding Narainji Pundit did not altogether despair 
of obtaining onl' wrecks, because we enjoyed the same privi. 
lege in the Mogul and Deccan country. 

(( Near a month after they had been here, Nal'ainji Pundit The Amh:lss.'I<jor 
•• ~lIlllmouc" In 

seut word, that to-lllorrow about seven or elght lU the morn· the COl'ullati()l1. 

ing, the Rajah Sevaji iutended to ascend his throne; and he 
would take it kindly if they came to congratulate him there. 
all; that it was necessary to present him with sarno small 
thing, it not being the custom of the Eastern parts to appear 
before a Prince empty.humled. The ambassador sent him 
woru, according to his advice he ',youhl wait on the Rajah at 
the prescribed time. 

"AcconlillO'ly next mornilla he and his retinue went to Corrmrttion 
o M of Sinji. 

Court, and found the Rajah seated on a magnificent thronc, 
amI all his nohles waiting on him in rich attire; his son 
Sambaji Rajah, Peshwa 1\101'0 Pundit) and a Brahman of 
great eminence, seated on an a~cent under t.he throne j the 
rest, as well officers of the army as others, standing with great 
respect. The English made their obeisance at a distance, 
and Nal'aillji Pundit held up the diamond ring that "'as to be 
prescnted him: He l)l'CSently took notice of it, and ordered 
their coming nearer) even to the foot of the throlw) ,,-here 
being vested, they were desiretl to retire j which they did not 
so soou, out they took notice 011 each side of the throne there 
hung' (according to the :Moor's malluer) on heads of gildeu 
lances many emblems of dominion and goyernrnent; as 
on the right.haud were two great fishes heads of gold, with 
very large teet.h j on the left., se\'eral horses' tails, a pair of 
gold scal8s on a very high lance's head, equally poised, an 
emLlem of justice; and as ther returued, at the Palace gate 
stood hyo small elephants on each side, and two fair horses 
with gold trappings) bridlc.~, ant! rich furniture j which made 
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them :lllmil'8 how tiley lJl'oug'lit tllCm lip the hill, the passage 
lJeing both difHeult alHI hazardous. 

The ~ajah. (( '1\,,0 days after this, the Hajah n'[ts married to a fourth 
l1larrJ~s a Juurth. . 
\\'ji'e. wife, wIthout state j alld doth e\'cry day be~tow alms on the 

Hivnji sign~ tLe 
.\rtidc~. 

V,llnc of th~ 
j"on'il".,illg 
ut'~eril'tivll. 

llrahrnaus. 
H Some days artCl', Naraillji Pnndit seni word the naj~h hall 

signed their articles] all but that about money. Then the 
rest of the ~lillistel's of Sta.te signed them, and they went to 
receive them of Narainji l)nndit, wIlo deliyerecl them to the 
amhassador with expressiolls of great kindness for our nation, 

and ()(fcrcd all all occasions to be sCl'viccao}c to the English 

at the Court of the Hajah." 

'1'he description of tlte reception h~' Simji of all 
English ambassador is ycry yalnahle; it brings the 
English reader face to face with the court of the 
once famons Mallentta. Strangely enough it is not 
noticed in Grant DnfT's lIistory of tlte Mahrattas. 



CIIAPTER III. 

E~GLISH AT ~I.\DIUS: 

1600-16ii. 

W ilILST the English wcrc establishing them- A(t,mpt"" 
settlement on 

selves at Surat on the western side of India 'h""t"" ,ie, 
, of Jndl~. 

they made many futile attempts to effect a settle-
ment on the eastern side, known as the Coast of 
Coromandel. The hade on the Coromandel Coast 
was very valuable. The nativcs in this quarter had 
brought the art of painting or dyeing calicoes to the 
highest pitch of perfection. They wore in great 
demand in Europe. Above all, they "'ere in great 
demand in the countries further to the eastward; 
in Bmma, Siam and the Indian Archipelago; espe
cially in what were known as the Spice Islands. 

The English, however, wanted sOInething more Wtlll~()fatern· 
tory ami forti!\· 

than a factory. They wanted a tcrritory which they ,,(too. 

could fortify. No such territory could be obtained 
in the l\loghul dominions. The l\1oghuls would 
neither graut territory nor allow of any fortifica
tions. 

It would bc tedious to narrate the many abortive P",h,,, of 
Madras. 

attempts that the English made in this direction. 
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At last they succeeded in buying a piece of land 
from a IIindu Raja. It was in the remote Penin
sula, far away to the south and far a\l'ay from the 
JUoglml frontier. It was afterwards known as 
i\Iadras. It \I'as the first territory ,rhich the 
English secured in India. 

""1,,," (O' .. d,J, :Madras ,,'as founded in 1.630. A site was chosen 
lH3l!. 

TerritMyand 
i~l:l1loJ. 

on the sandy shoms of the Coast of Coromandel. 
'1'he spot ,ms hard by the Portuguese city of 
St. 't'home. In the sixteenth century St, Thome 
was famous throughout the world of Christianity. 
St. 'rl1omas the Apostlc "'as said to have been 
martyred there. His bones were found, or were said 
to ltayc heen found, in a neighbouring mount. 
'1'he city and cathedral of St. Thome were built to 
commemorate the legend.' 

'rhe English territory of ~Ia(h'as was a mere 
strip of land to thc north of st. 'rhome. It ran six 
miles along the shore and one mile inland. It ,,'as 
exposed to the hcay~' s\Il'f w bich rolls in from t.he 
Bay of Bcngal; hut it Jlossesserl one crowuing 
adYUnlnge. 'I'here ,,'as a sllwll island ill the strip 
facing the sea; it I"as forll1ed on the land side by 
the riYcr Koulll. It I"as only foul' hundred yards 
long and about a hundred yards ,\'i,k; but it could 
he easily rendercd sccme against the prcdatory 
attacks of lwtiyc horsemen. 

1 Tlu' ~I()r.'" I,f E't. Thol11a~ i~ t"I,1 in till' t"lltiL hook of tilr "Lnsilld" of 
{'lIlli''''IIS. 'I'll!': " Lll~i:Hl" i~ a ]\']·lllg-1\(,~(> ('l,ie c'om}lo;:r.] ill thl' sixtCl'llth 
"('lIt1l],,\", It is kJ1()\1'II tu Eliclish ],l':Hit:rl' tIJl·u\l~h th,· pudieal tr:1n~latiun uf 
Wil!iu]j] )Ii('kk, 
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A cel'bill JUl'. Day bought thc strip from the Whit, Towo. 

Hindu ltnja of Chandraghcri. ' 'l'he English agreed 
to pay a yearly rent of twelve hundred pagodas, or 
nearly six hundrCll pounds sterling, for this piccc 
of land. They built a wall ronnd the island. 'l'hey 
laid out the enclosure in little streets and alleys, 
with a fortress in the centre. Koone but Eu
ropeans were allowed to live on the island. It was 
accordingly known as "'White 'fown." 

'1'here was soon a large native settlement outside nb,k Towo_ 

the island. It was inhabited by weavers and other 
peorle of the country; hence it was known as 
"Black 'I.'own." White 'I.'own and Black Town 
were both included under the name of IH adms. 
'White 'I.'own was also called Fort St. George.' 

1 The Hindu Raja of Chulldragheri descrycS a passing notice. His name 
was Sri Hanga Baja. He was a descelhiunt of the DIU Rajas of Yij~lyallagar, 
who had been driven ont of the we~tl'l'n tllble-lulHl ill the previous century. 
He affected to li\'e in state at tile fOl'tress of Challdragheri, about seventy 
miles to the soutb·we.~t of )Jfl{lr.'l.S. His snzerainty was still respeded by 
SOllle of the local gOyerllOrS rouud about.. The goyernol's "-ere ealled Xaiks 
or deputies of the Haja. The strip of seaboard, afterwards called l\lac1rus, 
\\'n.s within tho gO\'Ol'lllllellt of tLo Kaik of Chinglcput. 

Sri Hanga Raja was n genuine Hinelu. Like all Hindus, he was nrdently 
desirous of perpetuating bis family name to future ages. III granting the 
land to tilC Eng-lish, he expressly stipulated that the English town ",hould 
be called Sri Rangn Baja_patanam, or" the town of Sri Ranga Raja." The 
grant was engraved Oll a phtc of goM. The .EnglisL kept the plute fOI' more 
than it century. It "-as lost. in 17·16 at the capture of l\Iadms by the French. 

The Hnja of Cllaudragllcri '\"as outwitted by the Nuik of Chingiclmt. 
TLe fatLer of the Nnik was named Chiull:tpll. The Kaik set. t.he ltnja 
defiance. He onlel'eu tho town to be call1'u CLilllla'patnnam, 01''' the town 
of Chinllapa." TLe l~ajn wa.s helpless. The l\Iuhallllllallans were pres~illg 

towards the south. In 16t6 the Baja fled away to Mysore. The Ellglish 
gaye t.he name of )Iadl'as to their to\\"11 on the Coast of C()rollltlndel. To 
this day the native people cnIl it by the old IHlllle of Chilllla-patnnalll. 

~ The accompanying drawing of Fort St, George ill 1677 is taken from 
Fryer's Tru\"cls. 

D 
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Eo'" 1',.,iI.. 'rite English at ~fadras were at first exposed to 

Rise of MaJra~. 

ld"rnr~r of 
TN'ord~ prior to 
H;,V. 

C'.1plnrr of St. 
'1"11011\," hy I he 
.'1 u ha TIl,,"'lrlal\~ 
01' Uolkuwla. 

great danger. 'rite Hindu Raja was soon conquered 
by the ~ll1itammadans of the neighbouring kingdom 
of Golkonda. The officer of the Snltan of Golkonda 
'rho commanded the country round about Madras 
was known as the Nawah. He was never contented 
with the yearly rcnt; hc 1\'anted prcsents and exact
ed [mes. Sometimes he laid an embargo upon all 
goods and supplies going to ~ladras until the money 
was paid. Sometimes he hcsieged the place. After 
the walls were finished, no native army ever cap-
tured Fort St. George. 

For some years the houses in ,Yhite Town were 
very few in number. The Europeaus were few. 
'l'here were twenty or thid.y servants of the Com
pany, nnd a few soldiers. The Portnguese at St. 
'rhome were invited to build houses at Madras; 
and many were glad to come and liYe under the 
proteetiou of the English guns. 

Little or nothing is known of :lIadras in those 
cady days. There arc no records at Madras before 
IG70. The timcs, howe"cr, 1\"ere very bad. In Eng
Janel there was civil war, follo,red by the Common 
wcalth and tllC restoration of Charles the Second. 
In India tho advance of the Sultan of Golkonda 
into the Peninsula, and tho occasional inroads of 
Maltrattas, 1\'ore a grcrrt hindrance to the trade. 

Ahout IGG2 a gcncral of Golkonda captured the 
city of St. Thomc. N umhcrs of Portugucse were 
dl'il"cn out. of thc town. :;\Iany took refuge in 
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:Fort St. George, and built hOllses therc. 'l'his 
Portuguese population strengthencd thc place for a 
time, bnt caused much inconvenience in after years. 

In the year 1672 ~Iadras was an important place. '1,0]"",,1"". 
White 'l'own contained about fifty houscs laid out 
in twelve streets. In the midst was the large 
house of thc Governor, where all the Company's 
servauts took their early dinners. Somc of tho olde~ 
servants ,,-ere mllrried, lind lived in sepamte houses; 
but all were expected to be prescnt at dinncr, and 
to maintain order and decorum. 

'l'he establishmcnt at Madras was on the same plan }:""r"" 
cstabli~hment. 

as that at Smat, which has alrcady bcen described. 
'rhe Governor or Agcnt was of coursc the fi~st 

member of Council. The Book-keeper was sccond in 
Council; the 'Warehouse-keeper was third; and the 
Customer was fourth. The duties of these officers 
may be gathercll from their names. The duties 
of Customer wcre peculiar to thc English settle
ments. He collected all customs, rents, and other 
taxcs; he also sat as J nstice of the Peace in Black 
Town. The administration of justice will be brought 
under consideration hereafter. 

The Council met every Monday and Tuesdav C",,,,It,ti,,,, 
.. and g-eueral 

at eill:ht o'clock for the transaction of business. lett",. 

Everything was discussed and decided in Council. 
All that concerned the Company 01' their servants 
clown to the most t~ifling point was duly laid before 
the Couneil. The Secretary was always in attend
ance. He kept a diary of ull proceedings and 
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consultations. A copy of the diary I\'US sent home 
every year, together witll a general lctter review
ing the proceedings; in reply a general letter 
I\'as rcceived from the Court of Directors. These 
records haye been preserved either in India or in 
England down to our own time. 

'rile members of Council were known as }Ier-
auu Al)prClltil'e~. chants. 'rhose unclcr thCill wcre graded as Factors, 

Private trnue 
nuu prC~cllt~. 

I'hrq'\lLin 
:01101 ~,·\",{)l· 

JIlabter, 

-Writers, and Apprentices. The salaries were very 
small. The Govel'Uor of }Iadras drmy only three 
hundred pouuds a year; the second in Council drew 
one hundred; the third drew sCI-en tv; und the 
fourth only fifty. Factors wcre paid hetween twenty 
and forty; -Writers received only ten pounds, and 
Apprentices only five. But "II were lodged and 
boarded at the expeme of the Company. 

'1'he salaries were ,ery low. 'l'hey were mere 
fractions of the real incomes. Fortunes were some
times acquired by private trade. Every SCl'vant 
of the Company lTaS allowed to trade to any port 
in the East, so long as he paid the custom duties 
levied by the Company, and did not interfere with 
the trade between India and Europe. Again, it 
Ims impossible to preveut the receipt of presents 
from native mcrclmnts and othcrs who sold goods 
to the Company. 'l'hrougllOut the I\, hole period 
of the Company's monopoly thcre "'cre always 
sllspicions and complaints llnder this head. 

In addition to the foregoing, there Iyas a Chaplain, 
all a hundred a )-eur, who rouel prayers eyer)' day 
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and preached on Sundays. 'l'here \I'as also a School
master, on fifty pounds a year, ,,'110 taught the 
ehildren in White 'l'O\\·u. He ,,'as directed to teach 
Portuguese and native children, provided they 
were also t[lught the pr'nciples of Christianity 
according to the Clmreh of England. 

'rhe administration of justice by the Collector of A:"",,,,,,,,Uc<, 
• ul JustlC~. 

Customs was of a primitive character. As far as 
natives were concerned there was no difficulty. As 
Magistrate in Black 'rown, he flogged, imprisoned, 
or fined at discretion. But Europeans were dealt 
with in a different manner. The Governor and 
Council became tho judges; and twolve mon "'ere 
summoned to serve as jurors. 

In the 'White Town the public peace was main- N,,"·' poli,,_ 

tained by the Agent, as commander of the garrison. 
In the Black Town it was kept by a native public 
officer knoll"n as the Pedda NailL In the early da~·s 
of the settlemcnt, twenty native sen-ants, knon-n 
as peons, sufficed to keep the peace. Subsequently 
the number was increased to fifty. In return 
the Pedda 11 aik was granted some rice-fields rent 
free; [llso some petty duties on rice, fish, oil, and 
betel-nut. 'rhe office of Pedda 11 aik soon be-
came hereditary after native fashion. It also 
drifted into native ways. The Pedda 11 aik amI 
his pcons came to an understanding with the 
thieves. They suffered thieves to escape 011 COIl-

ditioll of receivillg half of the stolen goods. 
'rhey imprisolled the people who were robbed, ill 
order to prevent their complaining to the Agent. 
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'l'he discovery led to u change. The Pedda N'uik 
,ms bound oyer to make good ull losses by theft; 
and the new system seems to haye worked satis
factorily. 

The neighbourhood of Black Town was not 
conduciyc to the morals of the Fort. The younger 
men "'ould climb oyer the walls at night time, 
and indulge in a round of dissipation. There 
were houses of entertainment known as punch 
hOlises. They are still called punch houses. They 
took their name from the Indian drink concocted 
by the comivial Factors at SUl'ut. As already 
shown, it was an essentially Indiun drink called by 
the IIindustani name "'hich signifies" fiye." 

Dr. Fryer visited :lIadras about the year 1674. 
IIe thus describes thc place and its sUl'rolludings :

f' I went ashore ill a llJu88oola, a bout TI'herein ten men 

pudJIe} the two nftcrmost of whom are the steers-men, using 
their paddles instead of a rudder: fnlC boat is not strength. 
t'ned with knee-timber) [IS ours arc; {he hcnJec1 planks 
are sm\-ecl together with rope-yarn of the cocne, and 

calked with r/allllllar (a sort of rosin taken ont of the sea) 
so artificially, that it yicMs to evcry amhitions sl1rf, other. 
wise ,YC could not g-ct a::hore, the Hal' knod:ing in pieces 
ull that al'(~ ildlexible: :\Io,'ing tmyanls the shore, we let 

St. Thomas, which lies but three miles to the south of 

)Iaderas, and. Fort St. George in thc midway )Iaueras ri,'cl' 

in great millS opens its llH!l1th into the sea; haying first 
~all1t('u the banks of :Fol,t st. George on the ,,'cst: '1'o\\'[\1'(ls 

the sea the ::::allu is cast up into a l'ampire) fl'om \""hence 
the fluitl artillery discharges itself npon ns) and we 011 the 

t'hollIclers of the blacks must force our way through it. 
T.~lHlr(l, ~rc w,,11 "Thullo'J'h we Inlllled wet, the sand was scalJin!! hot, which 
w('lH'" at 110rt '-' 
St ',<;orgr, made me rcC()lled Illy s.h'ps, amI h~slen to thl' Furl. .As 
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it lookeu Oll the water, it appenred a place of good force. 
rl'he outwork is walled 'Tith stone a good heighth~ thick 
enongh to blunt a callnon~lJlll1et, kept by half a dozen 
ordnance at eaeh side the water~gatc, besides all Lalf-1110011 
of fire-guns. At both poiuts are mounteu twehe gnns 
eying the sea, 1\faclel'as, and St. Thom~s; untler these in 
a line stand pallisadoes, reaching from the wall to the sea j 
and hedge in at lenst a mile of' ground. On the south 
side they have cut n. ditch of snfficient dC'pth nud breadth 
to prevent scaling the wall, which is a qllarter of a mile 
in Jength afore it meets with a third point or hastion, 
facing St. Thomas, and the adjacent fields; who suffer a 
deluge when the rains descend the hills. From this 
point to the fourth, where are lodged a dozen guns more 
that grin upon .Maderas, runs no waU, bllt ,,,hat the in. 
haLitauts compile for their ganlells and houf,:cS phm ted 
all along the river parallel with that, that braces tbe sea. 
From the first point, 3 cnrtain is urawn with a parapet j 
beneath it arc two gates, and sally purts to each for to enter 
l\Iaderas j over the gates fin} P;llllS run out their muzzels, 
and two more within them ou the grnllllll. 

" Over all these the Fort it self lifts up its fOllr turrets, Th~ For! o.le~ 

every point of which is loaued with ten gnus alike: On the ~cn!Jeo.l. 
south-east point is fixed the standard j the forms of the 
bastions are sqnare, sending forth cm'tains frilJgeu with 
battlements from one to the othol' j in whose interstitiums 
whole culverin arc tra\"el'sed. rt'he Governor'::; 1Iouse in 
the middle overlook5 all, slanting diagoll.l11y with the court. 
Entering the garrison at the out-gate towards the sea, a 
Imth of broad polished stones spreads the way to pass the 
second guard into the Fort at an hmnhle gate; opposite 
to ihls, oue more stately fronts the High-street; on both 
sides thereof is a court of guard, from whence, for every 
day's duty, are taken hvo hundred men: There heing in 
pay for the HOllonrable East India Company of English 
and Portngncz 700) reckoning the :\Iontrosscs and GUlluers. 
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Xcut Dwellings. a The streets are sweet and clean, ranked with fine mansions 

:rmt\l~uc~e 
(;llllpe1. 

The Enzlish 
mn.<tcTs of 
!lladrao. 

of no extraordinary height (because a. garrison-town) though 
lleaut}', which tbey conciliate, by the hattlemcnts and 
terrace walks on every house, and rows of trees before 
their doors, whose Italian porticos make no ordinary COll

veyance into their houses, built "ith brick and stOllC. 

"Edifices of common note are none, except a smull Chapel 
the PortugaIs arc admitted to say Mass in. 

er Take the town in its exact proportion, and it is ohlong. 
a The trlle POSSC.5S0I'S of it arc the English, in~talcd therein 

by one of their N aiks or Prince of the Hindoos 90 years 
ago, 40 years before their total subjection to the J1Joors;1 
who likewise have since ratified it l)y a patent from Golconda, 
only paying 7000 jJlJ!lods yearly for royalties and cnstoms 
that raises the money fourfold to thc Company; whose 

~ir William Agent here is Sir ",Yilliam Langhorn, a gentleman of illde-
L,wgllllrilAgent. f . II . d d th II . S . t d t . atJga) e III nshy all wor. e]s npel'm en en over 

all the Factories lin the Coast of Coromandel, rlS far as 
the Bay of Bengala, and up IIuygly river (which is one 
of the falls of Ganges, viz., Fort St. George alias :J)Iadcl'as, 
llettipolcc, l\Iechlapatan, Gundore, Medapollo11, Balisore, 
Beng-ala, H uygly, Castle Bazar, Pattana. He liaS his l\Iint, 
and privilege of coining; the country stamp is only 
a Ptuzam, wllich is 3d. of gold; and their Cash, twenty 
of which go to a Fallam. l\loreove1' he has his' J llsticiarics; 
to give sentence, hut not on life and death to the King's 
liege people of England; though o,er the rest they may. 
His personal guard consists of 300 or 400 Blacks; hesides a 
band of 1500 men ready on summOns: lIe never goes 
abroad without fifes, drums, trumpets, and a flag with two 
balls in a red field; accompanied with his Council and 
Fadors all horsehack, with their Lauit!s in palcukcens. 

1 Dr. Fryer is mistaken in IIi:; elll·onology. ~IlId\'lIs \VIIS founded IIbollt 
tllirty.fh·c y(,lIrs before his visit. lie is 1I1so mistaken abollt the rent }lllid to 
Uoll,owla, whkh wa~ ouly twelve hundrl,d pl\g-otlas. 
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tc The English here are Pl'oicsta,nts, the PortugaIs Papists, 
who have their several Orders of Fryers; who, to give 
them their due; compass sea and land to make proselytes, 
many of t,he natives heing IJl"ought in by them. 

H The numbE'r of English hero may amonnt to three hundred; XumbQr or 

f 
":1 EngilRh anu 

o Portugnez as many thousalHl, who made Fort St. George Portugal~. 
t,heir refuge, when they wore routed fl'om St., rrhomas by the 
~fool's about ten years pa.st, and have evol' since lived uncleI' 
protection of U1e English. 

"'rhllS h<1vC you the limits and condition of the English 
town: Let us now pass the pale to the heathen to\VIl, 
only parted by a wiue parade, which is used for a hazar, 
or market-place. 

r( The Native town of l\faucras diviues itself into divers mack TOWIl. 

long streets, :llld they are chec(pwl'ed hy as many transverse. 
It enjoys some Choultries for Places of Justice j one Exchange; 
OIle Pagoda., contained in a square stone4 wall j whcrein are 
a number of Chapels (if they may he comprehended nnder 
that class, most of them resembling rather monuments for 
thc dead, than places of devotion for the living), one for 
every Tribe; not under one roof, but distinctly separate, Visileda Pll.go<la 

• or Heathen 
though aHogether, they heal' the name of one entIrc Pagoda. Temple. 

The work is inimitably durable, the biggest closed up with 
arches continually shut, as where is supposed to be hid their 
l\'Iammon of nnrighteousness (thry burying their estatcs 
here when they die, by t,hc persnasion of their priests, 
towards their viaiJ:cum for another state) admitting neither 
light, nor air, marc than what t,he lamps, always burning, 
are hy opcn funnels above suffered to ventilate: By '''hich 
cllst,om they seem to keep alive that opinion of Plato, ill snuh a 
revolution to rcturn into the world. again, after their trans
migrat.ion, according to t.he merits of t.heir former living. 
Those of a miunter dimension were open, snpported by 
slender straight and rounel pillars, plain and uniform up to 
the top, whore some hicl'oglyphical portraiture lends its 
assistance to the roof, flat, with stones bid along like planks 
upon our rafters. On tht: walls of good. sculpture were 
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lllany images: rrIw floor is stoned, they are of no gl'ent 
aHitude j stinking most egregiously of the oil they waste 
in tbeir lamps) amI besmear their IJCastly gods with: rrheir 
outsides shew workmanship and cost enough, wrought round 
with monstrons effigies; so that oleum et ojJeram perc/ere, 
pains and cost to no purpose, may not improperly be applicu. 
to them. Their gates are commonly the highest of the work, 
the others cOllcluuing in shorter piles. 

a Ncar the outside of tbe to\"'rl1 the English Golgotha, 
or place of scnlls, presents variety of tombs) walks and 
sepulchres; which latter, and they' stand in a 11110, are all 
open <.!loyster; but succinctly and precisely a Qltarirago1le 
,,-ith hemisphcric:l! apnrtitions; on each sille adomeu. with 
bnttlemcnts to the almtment of every angle, who heal' up 
a coronal arch, on whose vertex a glol)c is ri \'itc(1 by an iron 
wedge spronting into a branch j pared underneath with a 
great black stone, whereon is eng-raved the name of the party 
iuterrcd. rrhe building'S of less note arc low and decent j the 
town is walled with mud, aucI hulwarks for watch-places 
for the Ellglish Peons j ouly Oll that siue the sea washes it, 
and the Fort meets it. On the north are hyo great gales 
of brick, and one on the west, where they waue over the 
rivcr lo th9 waShCrnlCll)s town. 

H \\'ithont the town grows tlll'ir rice, which is nonrished 
II}' the letting in of the water to urown it: Hound about it 
is bestre\yeu. with gal'dens of the Eng'lish; where, Lesiues 
gourds of all sorts for stews and pottage, herbs for salla.d, 
anu some few flowers. as jasf:nmin, for beauty and delig-ht j 
flouri~ll pleasant topes of plantains, cocoes, guiuYas, a kind 
of pear) jawks, a coat of ml110nr o,-er it like nll hedge-hog)s, 
gnartls its weighty fruit, oy:\1 without for the length of a 
spall, within in fashion like sqnils parted; mnngos, the 
tlcli;.!ht of India) a plnm, pomegmllets, bananas, which are a 
sort of plautain, though less, yet much more grntcfnl j betel, 
wlJich last mllst not be 81ipt by in silence: It rises out of 
the g-rolilld to byclve 01' [nUl'teen feet hcig-hth, the hody of 
it greell :111(1 f;h.'lltll'r, j(Jilltl'd lib, a L'aill', t lH~ \!1Hlghs flag-goy 
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and spreatlillg, under whose arms it brings forth from its 
pregnnnt womb (which bursts WhCll her mouth is come) n 
cluster of ,greon nuts, like wallnut!:i in green shells, Lut 
different in the fruit; which is 11a1'o. when dried, and looks like 
a nutmeg. 

"The Natives chew it with C'hinam (lime of caldllcd What l'.lwn is. 

oyster-shells) and Arach, a. cOllyoh'ulus with a. leaf like the 
largest ivy for to preserve tilcil' tEeth, and ~orrcct an UJ1-
savoury breath: If swallowcll, it ineuriates as mnch as 
tobacco. Thus mixed, it is the only Indian entertainment, 
called Pawn. 

"Tbese plants sct in a row, make a grove i,hat might delude 
the fanatic multitude into au opinion of' their being sacrcd; 
and were not the month of that grand impostor hermetically 
scaled up, where Christianity is spread, these wonld still 00114 

tinue, as it is my faucy they were of olu, anel may still be the 
lahoratories of his fallacious oracles: For they masquing the 
face of day, heget a solemn reverence, anel melancholy habit 
ill them that resort to them j by representing the more in
ticing place of zeal, a Cathedral, "'lith all its pillars and 
pill asters, walks amI choirs; and so contrived, tbat whatever 
way you tUt'll, you have an evell prospect. 

"But not to run too far out of l\1"acleras beforc I give yon Nature of the 

£ lk h d
'"dPcoPlu. 

:tll account 0 the peop e; ~IlOW t oy nrc un er tne bon age 
with the ]\fOOl'S, were not that alleviated hy the power of the 
English, who commanu as far as their guns reach: rro them 
therefore they pay toll, even of cO\vdnng (which is their 
ehiefest fircing), a prerogative the Dutch could never obtain 
in this kingdom, and by this means acquire great estates 
without feal' of being molesteu. r.l'heil' only merchants being 
Gentnes, forty 1\:IOO1'S having hanlly cohabitation with them, 
though of the natives 30,000 are employed in this their 
monopoly. 

" The country is sandy, yet plentiful in provisions j in all The COllutry, 

IJbces topes of trecs, among oue of which, 011 the top of a 
withered stump sate perching a Chamelion, clasping ,,,ith its 
claws its rotten station, filling himself with his aerial food: 
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a l)anqnet which most· other creatures else arise an hungered 
from: But to be confirmed in the truth of what. we have only 
hy tradition, I caused a Black who had a how there, to fell 
him with an earthen pe]]ct, which wben he had, and aftel'a small 
time he revived, and making a eo1lal' of straw for his neck, 
he canted him to my lodgings, where I dieted him a month 
011 the same pro\Tant. That he changes his colours at a COll~ 

stant time of the day, is not to Le contradicted; Lut whether 
he live 1)), tIle air alone, I will not stand to it, unless there 
were a dearth of flies in the country: though for my part I 
never did sec him cat any. In shape be comes nearest a newt; 
with his lungs his body does agitate itself up to its neck; he 
crawls on qll fonr) and has a tail longer than his Lody, which 
all together nTas no more than half a foot; he has teeth, and 
thosp. sharp." 

Dr, Fryer also furnishes the following curious 
particulars respecting St 'rhome :-

a St. fJ.'homas is a city that formerly for riches, pride, and 
luxury, was second to 1l0lle in Indiaj IJut since, by the 
mutability of fortune, it has abateu much of its adored 
excellencies. 

a Toe sea. 011 one side greets its mal'l)le walls, on t11e other a
cbain of hills intercepts the violence of the inflaming hent j 
Olle of n'hich, calico St. 'rhomas his )Iollnt, is famons for 
his sepulture (in honour of whom a chapel is dedicated, the 
head priest of which was OilCe the )Idropo]itall Bi3bop of 
India), and for a tree called Al'bor Tristis, which ·withers 
in U18 day, and Llos-soms in the night. 

II About this ~lonnt li\'o a cast of penple, onc of whose legs 
is as IJig as an elephant's; which gi \'CS occasion flw the 
di\'ulging it to he a judgment 011 them, as the generation of 
tlle assassins aml murthercrs of the blessed Apostle St. 
Thomas, olle of whom I saw at Fort St. George. 

rr \Vithin the walls seven Churches :lns"'erto as many gates; 
the l'ubl)i~h of whose stupendons heaps do justify the tl'l1th 
of what i~ predicated ill rclation to its pristine state. 

(( The builJl:l's of it Wl:l'C the l'ol'tngah:. )I 
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Such ,\'as the condition of Madras Let,Yccn 1G70 
and 1Gi7, as told hy Dr. Frycr. It may now he as 
,yell to glance at thc gcneral daily life of the 
English at ::.IIadms, as it is told in the Go,ernmcnt 
records. 



CIUPl'ER IV. 

l\L\DRAS UXDEH GOLKO~D"\. 

16iO-1688. 

"'hk" j" the TIIE l\Iadras records ,,'ere in,estirruted bv the 
OlU!;1l Time," ~ .; 

present writer seventeen years ago. At that time 

GOI'crnmcnt 
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~~;h~1~F7. 

French iUY<loi'-,Il. 

Ma,lrn~ in 
dall~u. 

he puhlished a number of extracts in three volumes 
under the title of ":Uadras in the Olden 'rime." 
'rhe mass of these extracts has but little interest 
outside the "Iadras Presidency. It will be easy to 
indicate their subject matter by the following nar
ratiYe, which has been drawn up from the carlier 
records, ancl in ,,-hiell a selection of the morc 
interesting extracts ,,-ill be found incorporated. 

Sir \\'illiam Langhorn was Goyernor of l\Iadras 
from 1670 to 1677. IIe was present at "laill'as 
at the time of Frj:er's visit. He is indeed duly 
noticed by Fryer. 'rhe times "'ere stormy. Charles 
the Second had been tcn years on the throue of 
England. There "was an alliance belirecn England 
and Prance against the Dutch. 

A French fleet ani"ed in India. A French 
force landed at St. Thomc, and took the place 
by storm. 'rhe JlIuhammadan army of Golkonda, 
under the command of a General named Bobba 
Sahib, was endeavouring to recover St. 'rhomc 
from the :I<'rench. 

Sir "William Langhorn was thus hemmcd around 
with Ilangers. lIe dared not heil' the French lest 
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he should provoke the wrath of Bobba Sallib, 
Meanwhile, Bobba Sahib was angry because tile 
Euglish would uot join him with men and gUllS to 
fight against the French, All this while a Dutch 
fleet was cruising off the coast of Corolllandel. The 
Dutch fleet had attackcd the French at St. Thome, 
hut was repulsed. It was daily expectcd that tllc 
Dutch would attack Fort St. George. 

At this juncture Sir 'Villiam Langhom resolved n,""s,hib. 

in Council to propitiate Bob ba Sahib by sending 
him a pI'esent of scarlet broadcloth and looking-
glasses. Bobba Sahib, how eyer, 1\'as still as angry 
as cver. In after years Bobba Sahib had cause to 
regret this cxhibition of hostility, as will be seen by 
the following cxtract from the consultations of 
the Agency, dated 6th May 1678 ;-

" BoLba Sahib, formerly General of the King of Golconda's 
force against the French at St. Thome, and in those clays a. 
bitter ellemy to the English, but now in disgrace ano. debt, 
has been some days here trying all ways to borrow mouey, 
and to have au interview with the Governor, which is refused 
him by reason of his former unkilldnesses when he was in 
power, and he in despair quits the place for Pullimalce, intend
ing to go to his own country.)) 

A year and a half passed away, and the French P"'p,,,d ,b". 
•• "U0nment ut 

still remained m possessiOn of St. Thome. Within >I""",, 
that time they had established a camp at Triplicane, 
the 1iuhammad[ln quartcr of :iHadras; and fortified 
it far more strongly than the English were fortified 
at :Fort St. George. Sir ·William Langhom and his 
Council were at one time contclllplating tho advis
ability of abandoning Uadraspatanarn aHogethcr ; 
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lJUt afterwards decided on more energetic measures. 
At a Consultation held on the 2nd :February 1674, 
it was recorded that the interests of the Honorable 
Company, as well as tho livos of the residents at 
the Presidency, 1\'ere stakcd upon the issue of 
the siege. Thcir onemies at sea and lund wcro 
within musket-shot; thoir walls ",ere slight and 
tottering; they wore pcstered with the great native 
town close to them; and the Dutch Governor
Goneral was daily expected with a large fleet. 
D nder thc:;e circumstances they resolved, after 
mature consideration, to enlarge and strengthen 
their fortifications as much as possible; but theh
efforts in this direction do not soem to have much 
increased their strength, or to have rendered 
them more independent of the belligerent powers. 
l'our Frenchmen from Java woro staying in Fort 
St. George; and in May, the Dutch and Mussul. 
mans peremptorily demanded their removal. For a 
long time Sir William Langhorn refused to comply, 
bocause of the English alliance with France; but 
at lust the Muhammadan army fairly laid siege 
to :Fort St. George, and would heal' of no further 
delay. 'rhe Frenchmen, on their part, rcfused to 
loave the pluce unless they were permitted to go 
to St. Thome, and there the Dutch and Muham
madans would not allow them to proceod. At lust, 
the President in Council rcsolved to send thom 
under passports and an escort to Dijapore, another 
",Iuhammadan kingdom in thc Westorn Dekhan. 
'rherc th~y scem to hayc gone, loml\:' protesting, 
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however, against the proceeding, inasmuch as 
they WOl'O subjects of the King of Fmnce, a friend 
and ally of the Cl'own of England. 

For two years the French held posscssion of S,,,,,nJ,, of he 
Frl·llth 

St. Thome. At length, on the 26th August 16H, . 
they surrendered to the Dutch, on the condition 
that thc garrison sllOuld be transported to Europe. 

Fortunately for the }Iadras Agency, at that mo· P,oo, with th' 
Uutdl. 

ment the nelTS anived from Europe that in the pre-
ceding J nnuary peace had heen concludccl hetween 
England and Holland. But for the happy peace, the 
Dutch would have followed up the captUl'c of St. 
Thorne with the siege of Fort St. George; and therc 
can he little doubt that the fall of the place would 
have followed, for the fortifications were still but 
wcak, and there were only two hundred and fifty 
men in garrison. 

Sir 1Villianl Langhol'll was a clisciplinarian in JUoral rule!! 

his way. He tried to promote public momls by hey- "' 'bdm,. 

ing down the following rules. As far as drinking 
was concerned they werc certainly libeml; but 
those were the days of Merrie King Charles. 

No oue person was to be allowed to drink above 
half a pint of arrack 01' brandy and one quart of 
wine at onc time, under a penalty of one pagoda 
upon the housekeepcr that supplied it, and twelvo 
f~nalUs upon every guest that had exceeded tlmt 
modest allowance. Drunkenness was to be punished 
by a fille and the stocks. All persons addicted in 
any way to the social evil werc to be imprisoned 

E 
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at the discretion of the Goyernor, and if not reo 
claimed ,,'ere to be sent back to Enghmd. All 
persons telling a lie, or absenting themseh'es from 
morning or evening prayers, were to be fined four 
fanams for each offence, l'ersons being out of 
"!hite 'l'mm after eight o'clock, would be punisbed; 
and any 011e committing tbe heinous offence of 
getting o,er the ,ralls of White 'fown upon any pre
tence what eyer, 'ms to be kept in irons until tbe 
arrival of the ships, and tben to be sent to Eng
land to recciyc further condign punisbment on bis 
arriyal. It ,ras also ordained that all persons swear
ing, cursing, banning or blaspheming tbe sacred 
name of Almighty God shoulcl pay [I fine of four 
fanams for each offence; tbat any two persons 
who should go out into the fields to decide a, 

quarrel between tbem by the sword or fire-arms 
should be imprisoned for t,,·o montbs on nothing 
hut rice and water; that any soldier giving anotber 
the lie should be made fast to a gun, and tbere 
recei,e ten blo,,'s ,,-ith a small rattan, w'ell laid on 
by the man to whom he had gil'en the lie; and 
that any officer who should in any way conJ1lve 
at the offcnce, or at any mitigation of the punish
mcnt, should forfeit a month's ,,'ages, 

]'Iot\yithstanding these and other similar l'Ules, 
public decorum was often outraged. Bmwlings 
were not unfrequcnt, alld were by no means con
fined to the lWl'l'rcks, thc punch shops, or the 
,rarehouse, but eycn were to he occasionally he[l1'(1 
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III the Council chamuer itself. One little circulll
stance which t.ook place dming the meeting of 
Oouncil on Gtlt June IGiG, is singularly illus· 
trative of the dist urbances which occasionally 
arose. Nathaniel Keeble, buyer of jc\Ycls, uttercd 
some 1'rm'oeati\'c words conceming the \\'ife of 
lUI'. Herries, a melll bel' of Council. Henies was 
of course present, and a fight took place iu the 
Council cham bel'. 'l'he combatants were SOOIl 

parted by the GOI'eruor and Council; but Keehle 
had receivcd a uloody nose from the clenched fist of 
the indignant husband, and sworo to ue revenged 
lipan him though he were banged for it. Hm'ries 
then swore the peace against Keeble, ane! the Gover. 
nor ordcred the latter to ue eon fined to his chamuer 
until be had furnished secmity that he \youlfl 
keep tlIC peace for the future. The same day, how. 
ever, Keeble uroke from his arrest, leaped dml'll 
the Fort walls, and spmillcd his leg; and was . 
accordingly ordered to he confilled ill thel "Lock 
house" until the arrival of the ships, when he 
could ue dispatched to England. '1'he next day, 
however, the whole matter was arranged. N atLa· 
niel Keeule sent in his humble suumission and 
promised amendment, ane! the Government merci. 
fully forgave him. Incidents such as these arc 
sufficient to prove that, hOl\'ever strict ntlcs might 
he laid down, yet ihe t.imos 1\'01'0 as lawless ill Fort 
St. George as thcy were ill Covont Garden 01' the 
Stmnd. 'l'hat they were not worse is abundant. 
Iy pro1'od hy the ehomctc1' of the literatmc ancl 
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condition of thc people of En3iand during the reign 
of the second Charles. 

J'", P",kk Ahout this nerioC\ a certain RCl'crend Patrick 
Warm·t. l' 

I.e-Hers j" the 
lJireetor~. 

Wal'ller was Chaplain at }'ort St. George. He 
,\"Us much shocked at the loTI' state of the morals 
in the scttlcment. He was also alarmed at tho 
countenance ",hich Sir 'William Langhol'll had 
3iYcn to the Roman Catholics. It appears that 
the Po~tuguese had huilt and eonsecrated a ncw 
church 11'itilin the }'ort, and that Sir William Lang
horn had ordcred salutes to he fired in honour 
()f the ceremony. Under thesc circumstances jlr. 
,,-arncr 'Hote the follml'ing letter to the Court 
of Directors. It is dated 31st J nnuary I67G. 

H Hight 'Ynrshillfuls, 

a It lS my tronble that I ha\'c so little [lcquliniance 'rith 
yonI' 'Yorsilips, h~cause of this I could not take the confi
dence of writillg to yon, lior bad I anything ""ol'th the 
writing, having tnen l'emnillCd so short a while in this place; 
lJUt now hu\·ing iJecn a sen'ant uIlder ,YOll in the ministry of 
the Gospel ~ome considerable time, I haY8 to my grief met 
,vith that which maketh me, conlral'Y to my indinatioll, 
1Jl'cak off my silence, and giye you the trouble of t1l(,3e lines. 

" I haye the charity to helit're that Inost of YOll IJaye so 

much zeal 10!' God, nnd for t.he credit of religion, that yonI' 
heads \\'onld l)e fountains of watcl', and eyes riYers of tears, 
did you renlly know how IDllL:h God is dishonoured, his 
mime l)lasphemed, religion l'epl'onched nmollg~t the GC'ntiles, 
1JY the viciolls liws uf mallY of youI' scnants. Did I llOt 

thel'efurc coml'lnin of tltemJ I shol11d not 1Je fhithful eithet> 
ttl God ur you, or to their own souls. .And if it he not a 
desire tu nppl'lJ\'C myself ill some mea<::l1re faithful unto nIl 

thuse, God the searehe!' of hem·ts and tryel' of reins ,,·ill QUC 
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day di::;co\-er, if it be not, I 8UY, sueh a desire that moves 
me to the present undertaking. 

u It may be for a lnmelliation to hear and sec the horrid Drunkennc;._. 

swearillg and profanation of the name of God, the woful and 
<lbominnble dl'tlllkclllless and uncleanness t.hat so much reign 
and rage among the soldiery; and these not secretly or 
covertly, but as it ~yere ill the sigllt of the SUll, and mell 
refuse therein to be ashamed, neither cau they hlush." 

* * * * * 
,{ l\Iost of those women are popish christians; and if those Popery, 

that marry them do not fflll into t.he fonner incollveniences, 
they hardly escape being Reduced by their wives and wives' 
families into popery. T1lcre hu,"c not been ,,-anting in
stances of this also. Sillce I entereu into this place, I have 
constantly refused to celebrate any such mfilTiages except, 
oue that I was urged into, and this not hefore she had 
solemnly and Lcfore several wit.nesses renounced popery, 
and promised to attend lipan ordinances with ns; Lllt she 
had not been many \'reeks married when at the instig<t-
tion of some 1)opi8h priests here she perfidiously fell from 

those promises. 
cr I wish your ", or:3-hips may consider it be not requisite to Eril mt.rri:l.ges. 

inhibit such marriages, for the children turn. cither infidels 
or popish. I do also earnestly wish there may ue more 
inspection taken what persoDs yon send o\'er into these 
places; for there cOllle hither some thollsand murdel'ers) some 
meu stealers, some popish, some come over uurler the llot.ioll 
of single persons and llnmanied, \\'ho yet have their \rin~s 

in England, and here have been married to others, n'ith 
whom they have lived in adultery; and some all the other 
hand have come ovcr as married persons, of whom there are 
strange suspicions they were 11e\'e1' married. These aud 
other auu:3-cs thcre arc among the soldiery. frhere are also 
somc of the ,Vritel's who by their lires are Dot a little 
scandnlolls to the Christian religioll, so :;inf'ul in their drunken-
ness that some of them play at cards and dice fur wille tbat 
they I1W)" think, and afterward::; tlll'0Willg' the c1icf' whieh 
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;;;hall pay all, and sOlllctimes who shall drink all, lJ}' ~\'hieh 

some are forced to drink nlltil they IJe worse than heasts. 
Others pride themselves ill lTJakiu,!! others drink till they he 
insensible, and then strip thrill naked alIll in that postnre 
eausc them to he carried turougoh the streets to their 
l1\yelling place. Some of them, with other persons whom 

they invited, ollce went ahrofHl to a garllen not far oll~ 

and there cOIlt.illlled a whole (lay amI night thinking' most 
ex('csl-:;ino:ly, antI in so much tbat one of the llllmber died 
witl.lin a yery few days after, and confessed he had con

t racted his sickness 1))" that exceFS. A Pt'l'SOIl worthy of 
credit ha\"ing occasion to go the next day into thc same 
garden conlt! number by the heads 3G bottles, alld the best 
of his judgment they \yere all pott le5, [rl\· it is thei l' freqllent 
enstom to break bottles as soon as they howe drunk the wine, 
and this they ba,-c done sometill1es witbin the walls of the 

Fort, and witbal, sing :1l1l1 carouse at "ery ullseasonable hours. 
And this their drllnk~'llless is not alone, but in some attended 
with its ordinary cOllcomitant tllle1eallness." 

* * * * * 
H They can find time ana leisure for these things, but canllot 

fillll any time or lei:;l1l'e for the worship of Gotl, which is 
excecdingly ncgleete(l by all, notnoithstaulling yonI' orders 
to the contrary. I lm\"c Bornetimes, ha,-ing waited long 
enongh, Leen forced at. If'llgth to begin duty n-jth only three 
or four persons present, and when n-c ba,-c done there hath 
noL been above tweh-c or thirteen ill all; but who amongst 
the ,rritel's are most guilty in this, your'Yul'ships may know 

by the enclosed list of their ah:'lenee taken by me indifferently, 
some appointed thcrcl1uto by the Goyernors; of others no 
accollnt is taken. 

H nut beeam:c it is no less a sin tf) comlernn the just. than 

to jnstify the wickeu, I 11111::;t bC:1l" witness for most of the 
young mell, tbat they cannot, to the best of my knowleugc, 
he accused of' the former enormities. rrhere are but a few 
of them that arc g-uilty ill the ll1:1l111Cr Leforp described; 
\\"iJ0.';e names 1 wOllld 11;1\-1' ill~l'rt('d. th:lt ,,0 I Illi~hj ('lear the 
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others! but that they hnve h('cn lately sick, and some small 
hopes there arc that they may amend j they haye given some 
ground to expect it. RlIt if they shalll'cilll'n 'iYith the do.~ 
to the vomiC I will, if it please GoJ to spare me so long, 
give your 'Vorships a more full account thereof hy \Yord of 
mouth, lIpon my arri,~al with the next ships; for as YOll 
have already been informed, I intend to retnrn with them, 
and I hope with your good leave so to do. fJ.'herefol'e what 
I huye writt-en may in charity be snpposcl1, lJot to proceed 
from expectation of any m]xantagc to myself, but from 
respect t.o the glory of God, and their go oJ, alJd the encour
agement of succeeding mini::;tel's. 

H I did write, \vbat the last year's ships give an account, in S:-.lut(' at.1 

I t C ' B 1 tl' 'I I Catholic Church. a e tel' to tlptam woc \:mall, upon 1e CIVI usage met 
with from the Governor and others of Council, and indeed 
generally fl'Om aU as to mine own person, which I do not 
now retract, ouly I conhl wish they wcre more zealous. 
When I have compbintd of those former abnses, I ha\'e 
becn told by several that persons here are tl gooo. deal more 
civilised than formerly they ha\'c becn. If it be so, there 
is a great canse to admire the p:ttience and long suffering 
or God, but withal canse to fear that if those things bc not 
reformed lIe will not always keep silence. Tbe GOYel'llOr 
I nndcrstaIld hath refused to listen to any that \Yould pl'c\+ent 
his firing of great guns, and then vollies of small sbot by 

all the soltliers in garrison, at the consecration of a popish 
church within the walls j if he he thercin acquitted by yon 
I have no more to say, but pray that Goel himself would dis~ 

COllutenance that idolatry and superstition so much countcn
anced by others, and prevcut the hUl't that may l'euound to 
the place and to your interests thereby. 

" One ~Ir. 1\'1a1101")', formerI,r Surgeon's mate in the Prcsi- ~[:-.lIQry aud 

I S ' t' 1 'I d I Barlles, dent ant now • U1'geon s rna e III t liS P ace, an anot leI', 
Barnes, who formerly went to sea. a.s ma.ster of some small 
vessel, bnt having wasted the money entrHsted to him, lives 
now idly and out of any employment. 'rhC'se two arc con-

st.ant companions with any of the young men in whate\'er 
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debaucheries they were guilty of, and it gives ground for sus~ 
picion that they may be guii ty of euticillg them thereunto. 

W:l.rucr'sreturu, a Therc are some other things that I would humbly haye 
remonstrated to your ,,"'ol'sbips, but because I intend, if it 
shall so please God, to see you with the next ships, at which 
time if it be acceptable it may morc conveniently he done. 
I do therefore at present forbear, only praying that God 
would continue to prosper your undertaking and enable yon 
faithfully to design His glory therein, and lead yon to the 
1'e<150n31)le means that may conduce to His glory) in the ell
conragement of godliness, and restraint of sin in these places 
where your power l'cacbeth. I am ordesil'c to be) 

{1:tange of 
(}overn"rci at 
!'dadraR, 

:MADRAS, 

.raJllUlJ'!I 31d 1676." 

Hight wOl'shipfuls, 
Your faithful servant) 

According to my station, 

P.\TRICK 'YAR~ER. 

Sir William Langhorn left lHadras m 1677. 
He ,,·as succeeded by a gentleman named :firr. 
Streynsham lIIasters. It was at this period that 
Sivaji, the founder of the Mahratta empire, attain
ed the height of his power. TIe had assumed all 
the insignia of a great Raja; and, as already seen, 
au English deputation from Bomhay had heen 
present at his coronation. Suddenly he entcrcc] 
upon a campaign which is a marvel in histor~·. It 
lVas 1110re than equivalent to marching an army 
from Bomhay to Madras. lIe set out from his 
country in the -n-estern Ghats; marched through 
the Dekhan from the north-wcst to the south-ea,t; 
and cntered the Peninsula and "ITellt to Tanjore. On 
his way he passed hy Madms. 'rho entries in the 
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diary 01' consultation books of the Madras Presidency 
will show the general state of alarm:-

(( 14th l11a!J 1677.-HfI\-iuO' this day rerei'"Nl ~ messflO'e S.i\"~ji,~hc ,)Iah 

and a letter from Scvaji Raja~br a Br~hmin and two oth~'s rat~a. 
of his people, requesting' some cordial stOllt'S and counter 
poisons, we resolved to send him some, tng'cthC'l' ",-ith a ci\'il 
letter; oy a messenger of our own, as a small present, to-
gether with some snch fruit as thcs(' gardells ail'nnl, and 
to bestow npOll his Brahmin three yards of broad cloth and 
some sandalwood, not thinking it good to require the lUoney 
for so snwn trifles, although ofIel'ed in his letter j consi{lcring 
how great a person he is, and how lUuch II is friendship do(>s 
already and lilay import the HOllora})le Company as he gl'mrs 
more and more powerful alld ob"ioLlS to them." 

The value of the present thus sent to Si,'nji is 
slated in tho records at :Madras; the cost of the 
,,,hole was something like sixty pagodas. 

A few days afterwards Sivnji sent for more Der.'''''' of 
S I\"OJ 1. 

cordials and medicines. The English gladly re-
sponded to his rcquest. Indeed, Sivaji was tho 
terror of Inelia. JUadras was constantly alarmed 
with rumours that he was about to attack the 
English and Dutch settlemonts. Aftor a '" hile 
the English were gladdened by the news that the 
lViahrattas had retired to their own couutry aftor 
having somo hloody battles ,,,ith the N aik of 
:M:ysore. 

't'he j\Iysore ruler was at this period a so,ereign Cood;(;" of 

of the same type as Sivaji. His army, like the "'''''' 
Mahratta army, was composeu of bandits. 'rhey 
committed atrocities worse than those of thc I\lah-
rattas. The following extract from tho Consultation 
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hook of .Tam!'!]'!' Hl7D shows the genora 1 character 
of their ,,",1rfaro ;-

"Thl'il' custom is not t.o kill, but to cut ofT t.he noses with 
tlw npper lips of their enemics j for which they cnrry an 
iron instrumcnt '\vith which they do it very dexterously, and 
carry awar al1 the noses and lips tlwy des-por1c their euemys 
of, fur ,,,1]ich tlil'Y are rewarded by the Naik of ~f'ysore ac~ 

corl1illg to thc num bel', and the rewanl is the greater, if the 
heard appeal' npon the upper lip, Il'hi;-,; nTay of warfare is 
very terl'ible to all that tho;~e peoplu eng'nge with, so that 
llOlle care tn me(ldlu with them; tht'y being also a. resolute 
people, alHl hayc {1l'stl'oyctl many that have attcmpted thelll, 
for ihon,!;h they kill them not ollt,rigiJt., yet they aie hy 
lingering uC[l,ths, if ihey make not themselves awny soonet', 
as for the most part ihey do t.hat are so woundc{l, the sbame 
and dishonor of it lJcillg csteemc(l greater tbnn thc pain and 
llifficnlty of snbsistill~," 

The acoount in tho Ma[ll'as records is fully con
firmed hy Dr. Frver. lIe rofers to the 11 nol'O ., . 
rulor as tho Haja of Saranpatan, whioh is doubtless 
tLe same as Seriugapatam. The oxtraot is curi
OllS:-

(( fl'he Rnja of Sal'anpaian mnst not 1)e slipped by in silence, 
becnus0 llis way of fighting differs from his llcighbours; he 
trains up his so1tliers to be cxpert at n certain instrument to 
seize on the 1I0ses of his enemies with that slight either in 
the field 01' in their camps, that a lJlHlget-f'nll of them hnvc 
l)('cn prescnted to their J~onl for a hrerddast; a thing, because 
it deforms them, so aunsIiillg', t.hat few enre to cngnge with 
him; and this he makes nsc of, becanse it is agnillst his 
religion to kill any thing', He cnjoys a. Y:l.st territory on 
the hauk of thc Z<llllerhin," 

'1'he following miscellaneous extracts ,,,ill ex
plain thclllsolycs, Thcy also scnc to illustrate thc 
character cf tho earl~' )Indras records. 
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Tlmru/a,lj, 28th Oeluber, jfl,r. .. ;()._(C rl'llC new chl11'ch ,,"as FUIlI1,j"tiOli of 
II l'l'ote~tallt 

dedicated lnr virtue of comlllis"ions direded to the Govcrn- I'imrell fit 
~ l\! flUra~. 

ment, and to 1\1 r. Ri<:hanl Port.man the milli:::tcl', from his 
JJorclship 1Iw Rishop of Loudon. The solemnity was per
formed ill ,"cry g'pnd order, flud cOllelllllc(l with Yollit's of' small 
shot fired by tlle 'whole garl'i::;on (lrn\YlI (Jnt., and the C:llllll)1l 

round the Furl. rrhc church ll:111H.,tl St. l\fal'y's as at first 
intended, nud from Lhis lhy fonranl all public sel'yice to be 
there }JcrfoJ'mcu. 

"It is oLscrvablc that at the dedicatiun of a 11e\V (·lllll'ch 

I)y the French Padres and Portngnese in IGiiJ, Sir \Yilliall1 
Langhorn J tliell Agent, bad nrcll g'llllS from the }'ort; alld 
yet at this time neitLer Padre nor POl'tllg'tlC'se nppearcu at the 

dedication of our clnll'ch, nor so lllllch as g,Lve the GUH:l'llOl' 

a visit afienyanls to wisl] 1lim joy of it." 
Jllouda!/, 22nd match, 1680.-" It ft:llullucr cOllsillct'aLioll lIlarrin!:"esof 

] h ' . h '] ]' , ] , ] 't Prote:;tant';Ulltl 
W let er It conslstet WIt 1 0111' rc 19'101l all( llltCl'est to at 1111 Cnthuli~s. 

of marriages between Protestants and Roman Cathulics ill 
this place, and upon the deLate l'esoh'ed :-

u 1st, That it is not against the law of God ill Holy 
Scripture, nor the lrnvs of Ellgla.llcl, aud ktth fi'eqnciltly boeB 
practised III England fur Protestants to marry n.oman 

Catholics. 
"2nd, That the Homan Catholics of this }1laee, being the 

offspring' of foreign nations chiefly Portnguese, and Ln1'11 

out of Engbnu, and not liable to the laws of England 
provilled against Homan Catholics, they always O\vniug 
themselves va~sals to the King of Portugal. 

"3n1, That it is our interest to allow of mal'l'iages with 
them, especially our men with their women, to prevent 
wickedness, and ill regard therc is not Engli~h ,vomen 
cnongh for the men) and the common suldicrs ca.nnot main
tain English womCll and childl'en \vith their pay, as well as 

they can t.he ,vomen of the country, who arc not so expensive 
and not Jess modest tha.n our ordinary or (;ommon people arc, 
aJ]d ill matter of marringes we bave a.lrcnc1,y gained by th(;m 
mall? hopf'fnl f'J]ildl'en hrongll1: up in the Pmfestnllt 1'1,JigioJl 
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"It is also further to be remembered that these Homan 
Catholics of the Portugnese nation were illyited hitherto 
111)on Oll!' first settlement; gronnd was given them to build 
upon; a church anu French Priests were allowed, to encourage 
them to come in and inhabit here; and t,lJey have been loyal 
and serviceahle in the defence of the place in time of war, 
and arc a great security to 118 on that account. l\forcover: 
Ollr greatest income arises from the customs upon their 
c..;ommercc,JJ 

'>1,.,1";"'" The Protestant feelings ,rhich )ll'eyailecl at t.he 
Illixctl ularriagr3. 

0l)pr~s~i"l1 l)f 
Lil,gal'J. 

time ,yerc fal' too strong to permit these rules to he 
carried out. '1'11'0 Chaplains were consulted hy 
the Governor mlll Council. 'rhc follo,ying rules 
were thOll added, for the maintenance of Protest
antism :-

ThltJ'8ilfl!lJ 25tlt ]ial'ch, 16S0.-,c'rhe marriages of Pro
testants with Homan Catholics l)ein~ again ta,ken into C011-

sil1el'atioll, the Honoral)le Company's two Chaplains, 1\11'. 
Hielmi'll Portman and ::\11'. Richard Elliot, were sent for into 
the Conneil, alIll upon the debate it is cOllclmlcll, resolved, 
amI ol'llenxl, 

H rrhat lIpon the mUlTiage of a l)rotcstant with a Homan 
Catholi~, both the part,ies to be married shall solcl1l111y promise 
before one of' the Chaplains of the place by themselves, or 
f,:ome for thelll, before the Banns shall be pn\'li:.;\lell, and also 
in the Chapel or Ch lll'cl I by themseh"es in persall, upon the 
Jay of marriage and before the parties shall be married, that 
ALL the children by them ueg'otten and born, shall be l.rought 
up 111 the Protestant religion, and herein dne care shall 
always be takcn oy the over:;eers of the orphans and the 
pUGr." 

In IGSO thc English settlement suffcrrrlmueh 
from a Golkonda gClleral, named Lingal'a, ",ho had 
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hecn appointed to the command of the district.' 
His object "\Vas to raise the ycarly rental from 
twelve IlUnurcd pagodas to two thousand; or rather 
to threaten to raise it in thc hope of procuring a 
present for himself. The records are too volumin
ous for cxtract. A native officer entered Black 
Town with drums beating and a flag flying, as 
t.hough he had been high in command. lie de
clared that he had bccn appointed to take the com
mand of the town for the Sultan of Golkonda. 
The Govornor sent three files of soldiers aftcr him 
and brought him into the Fort. After a short exa
mination the man "\Vas sent out of the town. 

It '\'as soon discovered that Lingapa was at the Emb,,·," on 
li1:111ra~. 

bottom of these proceedings. lie placed an em-
bargo upon the English settlement. For months no 
goods or provisions were procm'able from the sur
rounding villages. Matters grew so serious that 
thc English garrison 'ms forced to make raids into 
the country to procure provisions and fuel. ThA 
English Governor contomph1ted leaving 7lIadrns alto
getllcr, and removing to the country of some lIindu 
llajah furthcr south. The cmbargo was brokcn 
through, but Lingapa continucd to he vcry trouble
some. To make matters worsc, hc protected certain 
olljcctionable ship captains, who carried on a trade 
with Indb in defianco of the Company's charter. 
The Company had always regarded these interlopers 

i The Sultan of Golkoll(la was a Shiflh :\luhallllllad'lll.· The name of 
Llllgapa shows that he was Il. Hindu. 
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as pirales. The GuYel'llor of Madras \,-as at last 
forced to come to tcrms TI'ith Lingapa. Seycn 
thousand pagodas \yere sent to Lingapa, equivalent 
to about three thousand pOllmls sterling. Mattcrs 
quieted dOlnl at once. Lingapa ceased to protect 
the interlopcrs; the yearly rent of :Madras \1'as again 
fixed at t\yche hundred 1.lagodas. 'l'hc Sultan of 
Golkolllla sent a firman to (ho Goycmor of ~ladras ; 
and it will be seen from tho follolying cxtract that 
the firman was rccciycd \\'ith oyery honoUl' :-

Jllouda!l, 12th _Yofemoer, ltJS3.-{( This aftcrnooll at fonr 
o'clock, the ~..\g'Cllt and Con neil (being nttemled with tIle 
Factors and ,rl'iters, the Compntly's: :JIcrchants and two com
panies of' soILliel' . .-) went to the JInu'Lle Compnuy's new Garden
bouse to l'rt:clve the King of Golconda's fil'man; after 
which, at the dri'nkillg of the King of Golconua's health, there 
was fired three vollies of small shot, and thirtY-aile great guns. 
'VlJen the f:eremony ,yas ended, the messenger that Lronght 
the firmal1 nttended upon the Agent to the Port, where after 
drinking a. health to :\Iadana and Aecnna, the Chief l\linisten:; 
of St.ate, there \"as one yollcy more of small shot fired, Dnel 
so the messenger was dismissed for the prescnt.)) 

Not long aftcnmrds thcre wcr~ internal trouLlcs 
at nIadms. '1'l1ero "'as a strike ahuut taxos amongst 
the men who dyed the natil'o calieocs and \\'ere 
known Ilj' the name of painter:;. Tho \\'hole body 
left tho Company's j lU'iscliction and ,,'cnt away La St. 
'rhome. 'l'hc)' threatenod to ll1unlcr all tho natiye 
serl'ants of the Company \\'ho refuscd to join thcm. 
'1'hoyalso stopped all pl'o\'isions and goods coming to 
the town. Thc Go\'crnor and Council took strong' 
nleaSlll'CS. Th",\' elli<'l'inincII a hnl"l]'cclhlaek Por(u-
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guese to keep gual'll oyer the washers, to prcYent 
them following the cvil example. 'fho wives and 
children of the lllutineers "'cro bkeu out of their 
houses in Black 'fown, and driven into the pagoda. 
At last it was proclaimed by beat of dl'Um that unless 
the mutineers delivered themseh'cs up within tell 
days, all their houses, goods, and chattels WIthin the 
jurisdiction of tile Company ,,'auld be confiscated. 
Eight days afterwards the ringleaders were arrested 
at St. 'I'home, and brought within the Company's 
tenitories. They were at once committed to prison; 
the same evening all the rcst came into the to,,'n 
and made their suhmission. 

:l\Ieanwhile a new Governor was uppoillte(l to >Tr. WilI;,m 
Gyfl:'urtI. 

Madras. llis name ,ras }[r. William Gyfford. 
III after J'cars, the Directors referred to him as " our 
too easy Agent Gyfford." 'I'he mig-ill of this epithet 
involves a story. 

A t this period Mr. Josiah Child\'\'us Chairman "r .. J"',,, 
Child. 

of the Court of Directors. Child \Vas a man of 
mark, but hard and overhearing in his WU)·s. 'rhe 
Comt of Directors had heen anxious to raise a q nit 
rent from all the householders in lIIadms, native 
and Emopcan. They hoped by so doiug to defray 
the yearly charge for repairs and fortifications. 

:ThIl'. J\lastel's had succeeded in raising sneh a tax; T,o~al taxes. 

not for repairs or fortifications, hut for promoting 
the sanitation of Black 'fOl\'l1. On his departuro 
all the native inhubituuts of Black 'fo\Vn petitionell 
against the tax; and" OUl' too cn'~' AgE'llt G~'ffo]'d" 
a l)Olish~(l the tax. 
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On the 20th September lGS2, the Dil'ectors 
wrote to the Gonrnment of )lallras as follows :-. 

(( Our meaning as to the rcyenue of the tawil is that one 
way 01' another, by Dutc:h, Portugnese, or Indian methods, 
it ::-houhl be brought to defray at least the" whole constant 
<:lwrgc of tIle place, which is essential to all goyeruments 
in the world. People protected ought in all parts of the 
IIni,Ter::;e, in f!OIl1C W:1y or other, to defray the charge of their 
}ll'otectioll and presenTation from wrong and violence. The 
m::U1l1el' of raising which revellue we shall lea\'e to your 
dis<.:retioll, as may be lllost agrceal)le to the bUIllOlll' of that 
people." 

!;l~~~(!~:iOll:lt )Ical1time there had been a great inundation of 
the sea at :\Imlras. The circllmstance is described 
in the follo.ving cntry :-

Tuesday, 11th JlIl!l.-(( The sea having for ahnlt 10 (lays 
past encroached npon this town) and we, hoping as it is usual, 
that it ',"DullI retreat agaiu of itself, forbore any remedies 
to keep it off; but non' that instead of its losing it mightily 
g:lins ground upon ns, and that without a spee(}.r COU1'se IJt~ 

taken the tOWll will run an apparent hazard of being s"'31-

lowed up, for it has undermined en~n to the very walls, and 
EO l1eep that it has eaten [t\Y:l.'i" below the very foundation of 
nle towll,-and the gl'eat bdwark next to the sea side, \yith
(Jut a speedy amI timely pr02\"l~lltioll, '1yill certainly, in a day 
(jl' t\\'o marc, yield to its violence: it is therefore ordered 
forthwith that tIw drum be heflt to call all coolies, earpenters, 
smiths, peou:,=, alItl all oLher "'orkmen, find that snflieicnt 
material::,; iJe proyided, tlmt they may \York dar find night to 
('lHle:l\"Olll'to pnt a stop tu it:-i fury: for without effectual 
111(',lllS ill' l1-,ed in sncll all eminent (bIlgc!' and exigcncy, the 
tl!WIl, g-ani:::oll, and our (nr]) li\'!!s: (!oll~id~rillg all the f\)rc
;.!"()il1.~ ("j\"l'1I1n::.t:IlIC('''':, 1111bt llee,I::: be \Terr haz:udolU; alld in· 

~'}l'llrl·." 
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On thc 31st May 1083 the Directors remarked D""t,,,, ,,,,,., 
OIl\'lcaJ l;Hation. 

on thc event in the following tcrms ;-

"",Ye bke notice of the great inundation that endangered 
anI' r.!'own und Fort, and we woulJ bave you endeavonr to 
prevent snch future accidents by laying such a deep and 
strong fOllndation with chuuam, as yon mention, that may 
be sufficient in all human probaLility t.o prevent damage by 
auy sneh accident hereafter. And in all other respects we 
would have you to strengthen and fortify om' Fort and Town 
by degrees, that it may be terrible against the assault of any 
Indian Prince and the Dutch power of Imlia, if we should 
happen to h~tve any difference with them hel'Cnftel', But we 
must needs desire you. so to contrive your business (but with 
all gentleness) that the inhabitants may pny the full charge 
of all repairs and fortifications, who do live easier Huder our 
Goverument than uuder any Goverument ill Asia, or indeed 
nnder any Government -in the known part of the worlJ. 
Their saying t.hey pay cnstoms is a frivolons objection, and 
relates only to their security at sea Huder onr Passes, and 
under the guns of our Fort in port j but the strong fortifying 
of the town, etc., and the raising new works is a security to 
their li\'e8, houses, wives, and children, and all that lJelongs 
to them." 

These orders were frequently repeat cd from homo. P,titi,,, "f 
... Natives of 

The rcsult8 are set forth in tho following extracts M,d,"" 

from the ~Iadras Consultations :-

Monday, 4tlt January 1686.-u rrhis morning the heads of 
the several Castes appeared before the President and Council, 
to be hearu according to their desire; and after begging pardon 
for the great crime they had committed in raising sHch a 
mutiny, de1i\'ercd in their Petit.ion, translate whereof is as 
follows :-

" ( 1'0 the Ho-n'ble Gorerllor and Council. 
(( 'The inhabitants of this town declare, that it is HOW forty 

years and upwards, from the foundation of this li1ort, and 
that they ,,'ere invitcd to people and increase the town npon 

F 
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the n'ol'll ullll favour of the English, under Wllt)lll they have 
till now Eyed) receiving 1llnny honours and favours without 

pnying allY tribute 01' rent. Ouly in the time of the past 
Govcrnor ),11'. ~Iaster) who imposed a tax upon arrack, ano. 
upon paddy, and causing us to pay for cleansing the streets; 
also increasing the Choultr), eustums of goods imported and 

exporteu; also the reuts of the fields of paddy, and ordereu 
that dou11e custom should 1Je reeei\"ed of tobacco which came 
from other places, and because the owners couhl not pay said 
cnstom, they cnrricu their to1Jncco to St. Thome, by which 

meallS the Choultrj' hath 1Jce11 hilldcl'cll of the cllstoms for
merly paiJ. Also the closc s.il'ge I his Town su[ferell, which 
npon YOUl' Honour's arriyal was taken off, whereby this 
Town was newly reviycd from deaLh to life, hopillg that your 
HOll()Ul' would have relieved us from all tribute.') and rents; 
but insteau thereof we fiuJ .You go about to impose aud 
increase other new triiJutc3 upon our hous.cs., wLieh can iu 
no wise be, nor ought. your HOllour to uo it. \Yherefore we 

lJeg your Honour for the sake of the most high God, aull in 
the namc of the most serene King of EIlglalld and of the 

1I0u'ble C,Jmpany, that you will frce thi3 TU\Yll frulll su 
heavy a yoke, as i~ this tax laid upon our hou:;es, ~el'illg \ve 
are a poor people, and li\'e Up011 anI' labour and trouble; this 
Tmvn having the famc, amI is cal1~J place of Charity, and 
\YC shall Eve confident ill yonI' fa\'ours anJ assistauce~, and 
the whole Town lightened lJ:' your goodness, as they hope 
from your Hunour. 

" f Sigllcll iJY the hends of the severnl Castes uuderwritten, 
riz., chnliars, pnillters, tailors) husbandmen, coolies, washers) 

l)arbcrs, pariahs., comitict.:, oilmakers) fruiterer5, shephcrJs, 
putmakers) l1lnckwas, P:lb.lll:wa, tiaga) ca\'m'ec) llugahlHllIs) 
pally, goldsmiLhs, chitties, wca\'cl's.) 

H Upon pcrm:al of said Petition) thc President and Coun

cil tolll thcm, that it Jid not lie ill their power t.Jtally to 
excuse them from contributing towards the chargcs of this 
Garrison, ill regnrd it wns the Hight HOllora1Jle Compally'~ 

positive orders, ille}, commanding to have the Black rrown 
wa.lIl'(l l'!111I1,1 at I Ill.' ~:hargc , .. f th,:, Illhal,it:lllt<::; and therc 
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was "110 remedy uut tbat ther lllllst he conformaLle thereunto, 
it being n very small matter, only three fanums a ycar for a 
small honse, six fanams for rL middle size honse, and nine fanams 
for a great honse, which could he 110 Llll-then to them. But 

they continued very olJstiuatc, and declared themselves un
willing and unahle to pay, for reasons giYCll in their Petition; 
and. further that it would hl'ccd a custom, a,nd they feareu it 
would be increased hereafter. nut it was still replied it 
mllst be done, and they as positiyc Oil the other hand refused, 
offering bvo of their heads, if that would satisfy, to excuse 
them from this tribute and heavy yoke, as they call it. 
After which they were one hy oue asked whether they would 
leave the town, make war npon us, or submit to our oruers 
anu government; tv which they everyone answered they 
would submit, lJut Oll a sudden all at once uenied what they 
llild said, awl that they wonld not pay do what we would to 
them; which forced us to cause the drum to beat, and de~larc 
our resolution that nrc would execute our oruers declared to 
them yesterday by beat of drum of pulling clown their bousesJ 

selling their lands~ and bauishing' them the plnce. 'Vhich 
when they percciveu us so much in earnest, at last submitted, 
promising' to be obedient to our government, and that they 
wonld take off the prohibition laid upon their people and our 
prohiLitiolls, and that all things shoultl Le at peace anti quiet. 
So they were dismissed, and after awhile, the shops were 
opened, provisions l)l'onght in, and the washer-mell, muckwas, 
catamaran~men) coolies, and servants l'etlll'l1cd to their several 
husinesses j and now it only remains that they be obedient 
in paying' their contributions." 

'fhere are various entries in the l\ladras Con- Slave lralle al 

sultation Books respecting slaves. 'riley arc print. 
c(l togethcr in the present place, as thcy throw 
considcrable light upon the public opinion of the 
time as regards slaves :-

~Monrla!/, 18th SeJJ{cJJlueJ' 16B3.-(( fl'hcre 
JlltlulJcl" of sIan's yenrl,r C'xported from this 

being 
plac(', 

great 
to the 

:-'Iudru~. 
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great grievance of many persoIls whose children are ·very 
commonly priyately slolen av.ay from them, Ly those who 
arc constant trauel's ill this way, the Agent and Council, 
cOllsiuering the scandal tbat might accrue to the Government, 
and the great loss tlw.t many parents may undergo by such 
actions, have ordered tlwt liD morc slaves lJe sent off the 
shore again/' 

JJIunda!/, 13th J.'YolJember 1088.-" An Order in English, 
Portuguese, Gcutoo [i. e., Tamil], and ~Ualabar, for the pre
venting' the transportation of this country people by sea and 
making tbem sla\'es in other countries, was reau and past and 
ordered to be hung up ill fOlll' public places of thiR town. 
The contents are as followeth :-

(( 'Yhereas formerly there hath been an ill custom ill this 
place of shipping off this country people, and making them 
slaves ill other str<lnge countries, ,Ye) therefore) the IJresent 
Goyernor aull Conneil of Fort St. George, have taken the 
same into our serious consideration, and do hereby order that, 
for the future) no such tliillg he done hy any person what so
e\'er, resillent in tbis place. And we do hereby also strictly 
command all our officers by the water siue, whether they he 
Eliglish, Portugucse or Gentoos [i. e., Tamil-speaking Hindus], 
to do their utm()st endeaYoUl's to prevent the same j or else 
suffer slich pUllishment, either in body 01' goous, as we shall 
thillk fit to inflict upon them. Anu if any person, beiug an 
lnbalJitant of this TOivn of )Iadraspatanam, shall hereafter 
l,rcsLlme clandestinely to do anything- contrary to this our 
orJer, by shipping sneh s];wcs of this country and it })O 

proved agaillst hilll,-hc shaIl pay for c,"cry slavc so shipped 
oil' 01' sent away, fifty pagodas, to l)e recovercd of him, in the 
Clwultryof ::\Iadraspatallum; oue-third for the llSC of the 
IIolloralJlc East India Company, onc-third Lo thc poor, and 
onc-tLil'll to the iuformer." 

Jllon!la!l, 11$t AU!Just 1(;58,-" The trade ill slaves grow
illg grcat from this Port, IJY reaSOll of the great plent.y of 
poor, by Ole sore falnine, and their cheal'llc~~,-it, is ordercd 
for lllL' future that caell :::la\'l' 5\..'111 oil' tbi::: :::JIUI'C P;IY one 
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pagoda cnstom to the Right Honorahle Company, aud that 
the ,Tustices do receive 110 more for the usual fee for register
ing' and passport, than two fanaIDs a heau till the COllllcil 

shaH think fit to aHer it as formerly.n 

1'1wJ'8day, !2Dflt SejJ/emocr 1687,-(' ~Ve do now order that 
l\Ir. Fraser (who being Land Cl1stomer has the best oppor
tnnity for it) do buy forty young sound slayCS for the Right 
Honorable Company, amI dispose them to the sc\'eral ~Inssoo· 
1a 13oats, two or three in each, ill charge of the Chief lllall of 
the Boat, to he fed and taught by them; and to encourage their 
care therein, it. is ol'clel'eJ a short red broad cloth coat he 
given to each Chief man; and that the Right Honorable 
Company's mal'k be embroidered with silk on their hack~, 
with the lll.unber of their rank and the boat, which are also 
to be so numbered, 'irhereby we shall have them at better 
command, our business go more currently all, and easier 
thereby discover their thieveries." 

Th,u}"8(Iay .. 2Jld FeoJ"lt(t}'!/ 1658.-(( In consideration of the 
several inconveniences that have happeneu by the exporta
tion of children stolen from their parents, to prevent which 
for the future,-it is ordered that no slaves shall be shipped 
off 01' transported, except sllch who are first examined by the 
Justices of the ChouItry, and their several names registered 
in a book for that purpose; for which t,be Justices are to 
receive two fanums for each slave. And whosoever shall 
offend against this same rule, and sball bc convicted of 
stealing people, are to pay for the fil'st fault fiye pagodas, 
and for the next to lose their ears in the pillory. And 
this order shall be fixed npOll the several gates and in the 
Chonltry." 

jJIOIulay, 14th J1Ia!! 1688.-" The cnstom l)y the export- ~inal prohibi-
. • _ hon of the slave 

ahon of slaves here, beIng now of httle advantage to the tt·ade. 

Right Honorable Company by their scarcity, allll it having 
brought upon us great complaints and troubles from the 
country government, for the lo:::s of their children and 
servants spirited and stolen from them, which heing likely to 
increase, by the new government of the l\Iogurs who are 
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very averse, and prohibit all snch trilue in his dorninions, and 
has btely exp1'cssed his displc~blll"e t.herein against the Dutch 
for their cxporlillg' of slu\yes from ~IdehIepatam. To prevent 
,,·hieh prejudice and mischiefs for the fnture, and we lw\'ing' 
rel:eired a latc h:iter fl'OIm the Seer Lascar ahont it,-jt is 
ftg'reed and onlert'll that, after the 20th instant, no person 
inlwbitant of tlllS place, either Chri:::tian or other, uo directly 
01' indirectly 1)11), or trall~port slaves from tIlis place or any 
alljnc('ut l)Ol't (whereby the Gm'ernment may he allY wars 
t.rouUecl or prt'.illdiced) upon the penalty of fifty pagouas for 
('ach f:iln\'e hought aull transported ag-ninst this Ollr order. 
Bllt III con"idel':1tion that sercral pcrsons in to\\,ll lw\'c 
forlllcrly bought. s};l\y es which still remain 1)), them, 1)y rcnson 
of 1.1ll..'ir ~il'kllcs:s or wnnt of 0llport-uuity to transport them;
It is ngreed that tlH'y be permitted to ship oIT s\lell slaYes, 
provided they give a list of them to the Justices of the 
Choltltrr, nnd proul1ce tl.:.em publicly there, to be duly ex
aminCll and registered. And the hetter to prevent nny 
demands upon them hereafter, the J llsticcs arc ordered to 
proclaim the sarne by Leat of drum; that no person may 
pretend ignorance thereof, and tlwt all may come and make 
their demallds for childrcn and s1aycs stolen, and upon due 
proof, they 1)e ae1i\'('rell to thcm free of charge." 

~.realHdlilc there had been a gre~t change in the 
political hmizon. In 10S;;, the Snltan of' Golkonda 
,,'as assailed hy the ~rogllUl Emperor Aurungzeb. 
'rile details of the \Yal' arc of no interest. The 
Snltan, hO\yeyel', "'as in sore extremity; lltl ealle<l 
upon the English at ~1ndras to help him against 
the ?Ioghul. The point is only important from its 
!irwillg elicited the follo\\'ing remarks fl'olll the 
Comt of Directors; they arc eyitlently penned by 
JIlr. Josiah Chil,I:-
""~c kno\\" t.he King of Golconda is rich enongh 1.0 pay 

for any assisbllce yon gi\'c him, either in diamolld" or 
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!ltlgodas; and therefore we intend to Le nt no eharge for hi~ 
assisbnce agtlinst the J\Iognl) but ,,,hat he shnll pay us fa)' 
ueforehand, or pui; diamonds into your hands £01' the security 
of alII' pr~yment" hoth princip:ll aIHl interest. 

{( For the King of Golcomb's wriLing to you, you fitly l~ll~li~h dpfy the 

. 1·· J 1 f· 11 tl t ~ultnJlOr ncquamt. lUll III a (eCcnt fUH rJC'IH Y manner, Ul we are Gulkon<i:J. 

nOlle of his snhjects; wherein we ,,'onld La\'(' you he gui(Ied 
h." the 01t1 l)roY81'1, "snayiter in mOllo fortiLcr in re.)} But 
if nevertheless he l'rctellll to nuy dominion O\'er your city, 
you may, ,,,hen yon arc in a. good condition, tell 1lim in plain 
terms thnt we own him for otlr good friend, a11y, and con
federate and sovereign mllliord paramount of all t.hat country, 
excepting the small territory belonging t...., ]\Imlras, of \vhich 
we claim the soyereignty, and will maillttlin aml ucfl'lHl 
against all persons, ana govern hy onr o~rn la\\'s, without any 
appeal to any prinee or potentate whatsoever, except our 
Soycreign Lord the King, paying unto him the King of 
Gol~onda our agreed tribute of 1200 pago(bs per annum. 
Alldlf ever he urctlk with yon upon t.hese terlllsJ we require 
yon to defend. ,Yonrsclvcs hy ar:ns, al1d. from that timc renounee 
pnying him any more tl'ihntc. It heing strange to HS that 
while he is oppressed hy the )Iognl on one banel, and by a 
poor handful of Dutchmen Oil the othcr, you should ma,ke 
yours-ekes so timn}'ons anel fearful of assert.ing our own Klng's 
just right and pn.:rogative to that important place."l 

1 It; may be as well to specify that a pagoda is equivalent to three l'upces 
eight annas, and that its English ,'alne varied from seven shillings to half a 
sO"f"ercign. A fatlam WllS a small COill worth about twopence. 
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).UDHAS eXDEH THE :'IlOGHULS. 

A BOuT 1088 there \I'as a grcat change in the for
tunes of ~J adras. Thc Sultan of Golkonda 

was conquercd by Aurungzeh, and consequcntl.' the 
English settlement at ~Iaclras "-as brought under 
the paramount po,,,cr of the Great "11oghu1. 

The change \I'as effectcd at a remarkable crisis. 
'fhe English in Bengal had been allo>fed to esta
blish a factory at Hughli. They had been prohibitecl 
fl'Oll1 bnilding any walls 01' fortifications, like those 
which they possessed at nladrns; they had eonse
qncntly been exposed to the oppressions and exac
tions of the ]'I awab of Bengal; and on one occasion, 
"111'. Job Cha1'llock, the Goyernor at Hughli, ,"as 
imprisoned and scoUl'ged lJY the N a\l'ab.' The result 
vms that James the Third made war upon the Em
peror Aurungzeb. A squDl1l'On of Eng'lish men-of-'mr 
,,'as sent into the eastern seas to capture and destroy 
thc ships of the ~Ioghul. Aurungzeb was soon in 
alarm. Every complaint was redressed. 'fhe \I'ar 
was hrought to a close, but ,,'as never forgot.ten. It 
sufficed to keep the peace bct.\I·een the English and 
the ~Ioghul authorities for a period of scycnty .'cars. 

~-- .. ~~~ 

10nlH"S lIillllnstrlll, Vol. II. The r-;:lwab of HelH!al was afterwards 
~1I()Wtl a~ till' ~llbalHlar. t h:llll(l(·k i.; Oftl'll ~p('lt ChallllOt'k, 
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following remarks, which appear in a gencr11 letter, 
,bted 2ith August 1688 :-

"The subjects of the ~r"ghul ('::JIll10t 1)('[1.1' a war with tlw 
English fur hreh'e months tog-ether, witbout stnning alld 
dying by thousands, for ·want of 1;Y01'k to pllrchase rice j llot 

singly for want of our trade, but hecnnse by our Kal' we oh
struct their hade with all the Easterll nations, which is ten 
times [IS much as onrs, and all European nations pnt together. 
Therefore we conclude Fort St. George is now lUllch more worth 
and secure to us, than €"}€r it ,ras in the mean King of 
Golconda's time; for he hau little at sea for ns to reYClJgc 

ourselves upon; but 110W if new injuries should be offered 
ns, n'e have a fat enemy to cleal 'with, from whom something 
is to be got to bear our charges. Therefore we conclude that 
the :\Ioghnl's governors will never giy€ us frcsh pl'lJvocations) 
nor deny you St. rrhome) or allY thing else you shall reason ... 
ably and fnirly request of him. 

(( No great good was ever attained in tbis world without 
throes anu conyulsiolls: therefore we must not grudge at what 
is past." 

Tho following extracts fr0111 tho 
Books will suffice to tell the story of 
the war in Bengal:-

COllsultation Mr. ('harnock ~t 
~Iadras. 

one result of 

Thursday, 'i'tlt 

Conncil and the 
Alarch 1659._(( Agent Charnock) his 

se\'eral Factors and ,y l'iters to the number 
of twenty-eight persons, being arri"cd from Bengal, who) 
having from their disturbanccs and sudden slll'prising depart ... 
nre thence, laden the Right Honorable Company's concerns 
and remains in great eonfllsion upon the several ships, of 
which n'e have rcccived neither Invoices nor Bills of Lading: 
it is thel'l'fol'P ordered tlwt c.1cll Commander shall givc a, 

list of ,,,hat they huye on baal'll." 
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.Ji oilda!!, 7th October 105.9.-(( The a Pearl" frigate arriv
ing yesterday from Yizagapatam, and by her came Bengal 
peons, who hrought us seyeral letters and a firrnan from the 
new Na'iyuh ()f Bell gal, Ibrahim Khan, to the President, dated 
2nd J ul.r, "ery kindly ill\'iting us to return and resettlement, 
with assurance of a just and fair usage to the Right HOllor
al)le Company's sen·ants and trade, and upon the former 
pri\'ileges, and to assist us in the reco'\ery of our debts owing 
to us in those parts; much lJlamingthe Jate Nawab's injustice 
and cruelty to our people; ,,,hich 1l0twitLstanding it is most 
acceptable llews to us as \\'e doubt not it will also be to the 
night Honorahle Company; lJut. our resettlement being a 
matter of great ","eight and importance, it is ordered and 
agreed that the Agent, etc., of the Bengal Council be SUIll

mond to a Council 'i\'ith 11S." 

l'huJ'sday, lOtlt Octol;er.-(( Agent Chal'1luck and Council 
being tbis day joined n'ith us in Council) the Nuwa.l/s letters 
and firmrm from Bengal to the Pl'eSiuellt WC1'e perused and 
long debated au, and being concluded to be a happy good 
opportunity to return and settle in Bengal, tllat· GOyerllment 
being under that famou:;:ly jn~t rmd good Nawab Ibrahim 
Khan, ,rho has so kindly in\'ited us to it, aud faithfully en
gaged our peace and ~afetr, of his hOllonr the Agent has had 
long experience at Patua; . lJUt the war continuing 
still at Bombay it is agreed that the General of 
Surat l)e adyised as soon as p05sible thereof, and copies of the 
fil'man and leiters sent him, with om' opinion thereof, desiring 
his ad\~iee and orders therein, and that a smnll \'essel be fitted 
for that purposc) the o\"erland passage lJeillg Yery uncertain 
and chngcrons." 

""'''',' Durin£( the laUer .','oal's of the se,enteenth cOllturv Scn:rciifll ::itatr '-' oJ 

:lIatlrD.s untlonrcnt a great change. It was no 
longer a fol't ifled factory; it had hecome a sOi'oreign 
stale. Aeeol'llingly other qualifIcations "'ore nceos
'~Il'y in 1Il0ll ilOiding the llighcr appointments titan 
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lmd bcen necessary in the carlier days of the settle
ment. The follo"'ing remarks in a geneml Jetter 
from the Court respecting the npI)ointment of a 
1\11'. Higginson to be Second 1\Iember of Council 
are "'ortby of proscrmtion. Theyarc as applicable. 
now as they \\'ere !.I,o ecntmies ago. It is difficult 
perhaps to say who penned them; but from all that 
is knO\\'ll of 1\11'. Josiah Child, it might be safely 
inferred that he was the author:-

"Let none of yuH tIl ink mnch 01' grndge at the spf'cdy 9I1ali~('ntion~ 
d [ 'I II" ",.. d l' f' 101' a beeol.dIII a \'[lncemcnt 0 ... \ 1'. 199illson. \\ e 0 not (0 It out 0 allY <,;oulldl. 

llartiality to him, for he has no relation here t08peak for him, 
DOl' ever had. the amuitioll to think of snch a thing himself j 
neither have we done it ont of any ill feel.jug or di::,:respect to 
any others now being of our Council; hnt sincerely as we 
apprehend for the public good; knowing him to be a man of 
learning, and competently ~ycll read in ancient historics of 
the Greeks and Latins, ,,,hieh with :l good stock of natural 
parts, only can render a man fit for Goy(~rnment and Political 
Scicnce, mal'~,ial prudence, and other requisites for ruling over 
a grca,t city. rrhis, we say, with some experience of the world 
anJ knowledgc of the laws and customs of nations, can alone 
qualify men for such a Gm~erumcllt, and for treatics of peace 
or war, or commerce with foreign Princes. It is not being 
urcu a boy in Inuia., or studying hug there aIHl speaking the 
langnage, understanding crltically the trade of the place, that 
is snfficient to fit ft man for such a command as the Second of 
Fort St. George is, or mar he in time; thongh aU these 
qualifications arc YC1T good in their kina, and essentially 
necessary to the well carrying on of the tradc (and littlc 
science was not necessary formerly, when we were in the 
state of mere trading merchants. Rut the case is alterccl 
from that, since his :Majesty has been pleased, by his Royal 
Charters and during his Royal will and pleasure: to form llg 

iuto the condition of a Soyercign St.ate in IU(lia, that we may 
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of!enu, or uefelld ourselves, anu. punish all that iujure us 111 

India a~ tIle Dutch do. 
H The great trouble we labour under is, that you canllot 

get out of yOl~r 01<1 forms, and your caTilling way of writing, 
01' penertillg or misconstruing, proerastinating or neglect
ing our p1ain and direct orders to you j as if yon were not a 
subordinate uut a co-ordinate power with us j which has and 
will (till you conform to our known minds and intelltions) 
force us to make more changes in your Council than any
thing else cOllld ha\'e induced us tu j of which we hope we 
sball hase no more hereafter, but that your \Yell understand
ing and performance of our orders will C<H1Se us to dWllge the 
style of our letters to you, as we hoped to have done before 
this, for which we more earncstly de&il'e a fit occasion tklll 

you can yourseh-es." 

'J.'he Court of Directors at this period 1\~ere 

anxious to form a municipal corporation, in wbich 
nati,cs were mixed "ith Euglish freemen. The 
questiou is an interesting one. 'The follo,yjng 
paragraphs are extracled from the origiual instruc
tions sent out from Euglnud :-

« If you conlo contri\Te a f01"111 of fI cfJrpOl"atioll to be estab
li,::,hed, of the :l'\ati\'es mi~l'd with some English freemen, for 
aught we kno"W ::0111e pul)lic usc might be made thereof; and 
we might giye tbe membel's some priyileges and pre-eminen
cies Ly Charter 11ll(Jcr our seal, tklt might plea!3e them. (as all 
men arc naturally with a little power) ; and ~'e migbt make 
a pul)lie rl.Challtage of them, without abating essentially any 
llart of our Jomiuion when we please to exert it. And it is 
not lln likely t hat the hl"flUS 0 f tIle se\-end castes, being ronde 
AI,1ermell ano some others Burgesses, ,,,ith power to choose 
alit of' tJ!cmsclycs yearly their ~1a.ror, and to tax all thc in
kl.Litants for a Town Hall, or allY public Imildillgs for them
selvcs to make usc nf,-your people would more willingly and 
liJJerally dislJUr:=;c fiyc ::;hillings towards the public good, hcillg 
t:nl'cl hy thems,·lH's, lh:m f'ixpC'llC'e imposed h:, our de~rotic:al 
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power (notwithstanding they shall submit to when we see 
t:anseL \vere Goyernrncnt to manage such a society, as to 
make them pruud of their hononl' and preferment" and yet 
only ministerial, and subservient to the ends of the Go\'crn~ 
ment, which under us is youl'selves. 

" 'Ye kllOW this can be no absolute platform for YOll. Yon DisrretilJuary 

I t It I· I' I I . f L pm"", may ma;c gl'ea a era lOllt; [leeOHIng 0 t le nature 0 t e 
place and the people, and the difference of laws, cnstoms, and 
almost everything ehe, Let"'ccll Ellgland amI India j lJllt this 
will serve as a foundation from whence to begin yOUI' cOllsi
derations and dehates concerning this affair) -which will 
require great wisdom and much thinking" and foresight, to 
create such a Corporation in :Madras, as will be J)encfieial to 
the Compa,ny and place) without the least diminution of the 
sovereign power his 1\Iajf'sty has entrusted us with) and which 
we arc resolved to exel'ci:::e there dUl'ing his l\Iajesty's royal 
pleaslll'e and confidence ill us." 

All this while, howe,er, }\Iadras was cxnosed to ",d"M ill 
.L uau"er 

great perils, 'l'he English were often thl'Clttened o· 

by the :i\Iahmttas. They were also threatened by 
the :i\Ioghuls, who had conquered the Sultan of 
Golkonda and were taking possession of all his 
dominions in the Dekhan and Peninsula as far 
south as the ri,er Koleroon, 

The following extmcts will sen-e to show the R,btill"' 
l,,,tweeu the 

eOl,l" l'elotions bctl"een the Eno'lish and the :i\Io"lmls Eu,lie!>,,",' "" ,L J <AI , ;:) <- ;:) :>.lozhuls and 

and }\Iahrattas. It should be explrrined that the ,",",h"l'". 
Sivaji, here mentioned, was not the celebrated 
founder of the :i\Iahmtta Empire; for he imd died 
as far back as 1680. The name was applied to 
his son Ram Raja, who was generally know'n as 
Sivaji, and sometimes as the" New Sivaji," 

Saturda.'/) 291ft Odooer lGS7.-" Having rccei"cd a letter ~Ioglml~('.'lrhll·f' 
I, I' 1'\ ,. I I II 'I I I lSI '",lkond,. rum otty ~ wn) comml:>::SIOUe( ly ·le,;,\ ogn 0 JC au )a~ :>'Inl\l'as ~llhllli(~ 

~ to the 31o!thul. 
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anr of this pa.lt of the COUlltry, auJ Goycrnor of Chingleput 
Fort 3S formerly, who advises us that the :!Uogul has certaill~ 
Iy taken Golconda Castle, anu the Sultan prisoner; anu 
that al1 the considerable Forts and Towns in this country 
baye alreauy admitted the :Mogul's colours and gO\'Crnmellt, 

-thc Towns of Pnlicat and St. Tilome .. our nearest neighbours, 
k,xing also stlhmitted thereto; he also ilJtimating to us 
tile ceremony auu solemnity that was generally performeu 
at the news of the conquest, implicitly dc~il'ing and exped
ing the same from us; \yhicb beillg a matter of no great 
weight 01' dlfll'ge, and may oblige them, and the neglect 
do us a prejuuice :-It is [lgrecu and onlcred that the HT\'ant 
that brought the letter IJe prt.!seniccl with perpetunnos, anu 
that 15 gllus be fired at the ucliy..:l'Y of the President's 
letter to them, and 20 marc:alls of pathly giren among the 
poor, in respect to their customs in such cases." 

Ap~.lic:ltion of n 
)1,,~i'Il!'s Lif,-, 
(ju:lrd~m:lll. 

Satnrr/(!!/, 7th JaJllllJJ,!/ lG8S,-This cl'elling the Right 
HonoralJ\e Company's Chid ).Ierchant aCtluuinteu the Presi~ 
dent that one of the }Iogul's Life Guarus, sent.~ uown into 
these parts to recei\'e his rents, desil'cu to wait upon him 
to-morrow; but doubting he might be too prying and it1~ 

(plisitive of the garrison, the Presiuent CXCl1st.!u his coming 
then, as being Sunday, and desired it may be at nine this 
night.. Three other ").Iemhers of Coullcil were sent. for and 
\\'ere present at llis coming, when after a. long discourse of 
the Court and GOI'Cl'llmellt, he uedan>u the occasion of his 
coming was, that he lwo n.'cei,'eu .i.1)out a lakh of rupees 
and GOOU pagouas fOt' the :.'\IoguFs 'lCCOllllt, anu had left 
it at Poonamallee j but in rcgarll Si\'aji's flying army was 
foraging i1Wi:=C parls and robbing anu plulltlel'ing, desired 
onr assistance, supply him with :301) horses, 500 soldiers 
<lUU 500 pe(lllS to guard it as fa!' as Kistna Ri\'cr j whieh 
Ill~ Jln:~scJ banI, and that it woulu ite most aeccptaLk to 
tIle King (;\lll'lll1gzdf). But the 00\'('1'1101'. considering' the 
llllrcaSOllUlJ\cIlCSS nllu Jangerolls COlli:=cquence of UlHlertakiug' 
I-:ll(;li a charge; or iuiel'lIH:atlling with tIling:::: of that nature, 
I'l'lurlIc(l llilll fur nll~\\'l'r! thai we ::;llnnltl he fll\\'ay" ['(·all,\' {,n 
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serve the l\.Iognl, Lnt that he well knew Sivnji;B furces, 
and that he had lately taken three Forts and a hlludreJ. 
Towns very near us, aDd done mallY other mischiefs in tho 
country, allu tbat tllis place was also threat.cned by him, and 
that be Wi.lS within twenty-fOlll' honrs (If ns: therefore we 

could not spare ont' forces from om" guard. Besides, that 
three 01' foul' hundred horse would sigllify little to Si\"aji\; 
three 01' fonl' thom:and in the fidd, though \YC feared not 
ten times so many here; but there it wunlLl turn the Killg 
Aurnngzcl/s mOlley and OUl' people into great cbngcl'. 
Thereupon desired him (the Mogul's Life Guard) to consillcl' 
\vell of it. 'Vhereupon he desired permission to bring' it 
into l\)"Wll j hilt hearing uf OllI' war in Bengal be requc::itcJ 
that the President woulJ gi\"e him his word and hand that he 
aud his treasurc s10u10· be safe, and h<"tyC libcrty to carry it 
a\yay w1eu he thonght C011YCniellt. 1.Yllit:h being agl'lll'(l 

to by an, h0 was tolli by the Prcsidcnt that the frOWn was 
free to all perSOllS, and that no prejudice should be done to 
him by thc English, Lut that they should fare as '\\e did, 
and that hc might choosc what place hc pleased to resillc in ; 
uesiring him to scud no more people than necessary, tl1111 
tbose to oe sober and civil. \Vhercupon he was dismissed 
with rosewater and he tel, aull secmell pleased with thc dis
course and the cntertainment." 

Friday, 13tlt Ja71ltary.-'; Lettcrs last night advise that )lahrattu 

Sivnji's fo1'CCS had plundcrcd COlljeveram, killccl about 500 r~vug~b. 
men, destroying the TO\\ll, aud put the inbabitants to flight, 
uispel'sing themselves about the conn try, alHln:w.ny of them 
run hither; and nl)out twelve this Jay came a lettel' fl'om 
Chingleput advising thc GOVCl"llOI' that they had certain 
news from the ~lahrathl, camp, that they had drawn out tL 

party of about 20U() horse and 5UOO foot under the command 
of a Gellcl'al, to assault this place, giving them encouragc-
ment that the plundel' SllOUlll be tbeil' OWIl. Upon which 
advice thc Oo\'crl1or and Council ol'Jercll that the Portuguese 
and GClltoos [i. e., Hindus] shoull~ 1Je snmmolled to t1eir 
arms; onc malt from eaeh family tllat lwd two thcrein, i.ll1l1 
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t~YO from f'acb family that had six and many therein, from 
15 to 60 ycars of age.)] 

Sunriay, Gtk J1["l 1688.-" Letters from lVIr. Cllardin at 
GOlcolllla to the GOVCl'llOI', of April last, give the following 
account. rrhat thc :Mogul wonld free hicl son Shah Allum 
from his long cOllfillcmeut, but the Prince gencrously refused 
it except he wonld also ell large Alml Hassan, the Sultan of 
Golconda, because he (the Prince) was instrumentally the 
ruin of the Sultan j baying formerly engagod bis word that 
lldther the :;\Iognl, nor he, should evel' come with power to 
tronbl8 him; aIHI that he would rather choose to lose his life, 
than break his faith and word with the Sultan of Golconda, 
which was l'ollfirmeu by his faith. That Siyaji's troops, join
ed with Siddce 1\la55011'8, are within six leagues of Golconda 
l)uruillg and destroyiug all before then)" they expect them 
there in a little timc. '1'hot Nabob !lowalloo Khan bad sent 
his jewels and treasnre into the castlc, and hc and his family 
arc all the following thereof. That there arc liO soldicrs ill 

the Fort (of Golconda), nor provisions fit to n,itbstnnil all 

enemy, so that if the enemy comes, he may with great faci
lity take the Fort. That the Dutch and the Freuch arc much 
in the ldnhratta's favour, and all roads arc full of robbers. 
rrhat t.he King' of 'Persia m[Lrcbeth in person with a great 
army after Sult.an Akbar,t to give him help, in case tbo 
60,000 horsemen hc hath already sent be not sufficient j and 
sworn upon his beard that he n'iil set him upon the Indostan 
throne." 

lIIonday, lStlt JJIarch.-(r Letters frol11 the :Mogul's Dcw:lIl 
[i. e., l;'inance :l\1inistcl'] wherein he descants UPJU the small
ness of our rout and prescnt, ill consiucration of the great 
profitR and l'CYenncs we wade of the place, which HOW was 

under the ::\loguFs dominion, and thcrefore not to bc as in 
the Sultan of GolcoUlb's t.ime. His chief design herein 
lH.'illg' to get a gl'caL Ill'csent from us, wbich beillg well COIl
~idere(l of', it is resolved not to concede to, since it call do LIS 
little killtllll'sS aIItl may eucouragc their exnctiolls, 

I .i\tlmr \\',\S a I'l'Ul'l ~Oll of AIII'UIIg'Zl'h, who hall tkll to l'en;ia. 
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"The Dewan's messenger, n. great Moorman that was sent 
with the letter and to diseoUl'se morc particularly in this occa
sion, was sent for amI oi villy treated; who, after many stories 
and maguifyillg his :l\Iastcl"s interest and power in the 1V10-
gul's Court anu this country j the President tollI him that we 
\vere and should Le very desirous to continue the Dewan's 
friendship, which we hope he would not deny us, in consillera
tion of the many great advantages our settlement and trade 
brought to the country; and that he was misinformed of our 
profits by it, the Revenues not defraying Lalf the charge we 
wore at ill maiutaiuing it and the poor; llOwever it was Ollr 
OWll, given us by the grant of several sovereigns, and. solely 
raised and built by the Right Honorable Company's charge 
from 0. harren sand.; which we should defend. against all op
posers of our right; and so dismissed the rvrOOl' with calmer 
thonghts and expectations than he brought." 

][onday, 4th lJecellloa 1689.-" HavinO" received certain Pl'esent~ to Ihll 
• 0- ?luhntta Haja. 

adVice that Rama Raja, king of the 1\iahrattas, is come over 
la.nd from his kingdom and army at Poona to the government 
and castle at Ginjee, and tha.t the French nnd Dnt·ch hnvc 
already sent persons with considerable presents to congratu-
late him into the country, each reported to be to the amonnt 
of nearly 1400 pagodas; and it being also expect·cd that we 
should likewise pay our respects to him ill the same na.ture, as 
well for the favourable assistance done the Right HOl1orable 
Company at Bombay, as also for the protection of our Garri-
son and trade in his country; and thongh he may expect to 
be visited by one of our Council, yet lest that should give sus-
picion to the 1\ioglll government and army in these parts and 
exasperate them against us, which ~hey seem now inclined 
to from the late news amI troubles at Bomba.y :-we therefore 
conclude it more safe and expedient that the Chief of Coni-
mere,1 with a suita.ble retinue, do go and visit Hama. H..nja at 
Ginjee, with n present from thence, wherein not much to ex-
ceed the amount of pagodas 600. Since the French circum .. 

I Conimel'e was a small Euglish factory near Gilljce or Jiujee. It was 
withdrawn shortly afterwards. 

G 
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sbmccs and ours in those parts are different, where they hav
ing their ehief residence and settlement in that gOYemIDeut, 
and Jately built n considerable Fort at Poudichel'ry." 

J'ues(7ay, 10th ])ecemoer 168.9.-" This day came Dews 
from Conimel'e that the Mahrattas had hesieged the French 
at Pondicherry) demanding great sum of money from therp, 
notwithstanding they Lad lately receiYed a considerable prc~ 

~ent from them; and that the COllimel'e Goyernment and the 
Dewan's peons have likewise heen yery pressing with our 
merchants there for 1,OLJO or 500 pagodas a mall loan from 
them." 

The country oet,yuun the riYers Kistna and Kole
roon is kno,,-n by the general name of the Carnatic. 
Politically it was di.-irlcd into a northem and a 
southern region, ,\"hich may be distinguished as 
the Moghul Carnatic and the :Thlahratta Carnatic. 
'l'he 1Ioghlll Carnatic had been preYiousl,v a province 
of Golkonda ; it had now become a prm-ince of 
1 he 1Iog11l11; it included thc English settlement 
"t 3Iadras. The IIIahratla Carnatic comprised the 
southern region which had heen conquered hy 
SiYajl the lIahratla; it included the French settle
ment at I'ondichclTY. 

Thc fronticr betwccn lIoghul and ::\Inhmtta do
minion ,yas formed at this period hy the cclebrated 
fortress of Ginjec or Jillji. This notahle fortress 
was seated on three precipitous hills or rocks about 
six hundrcd fcct high. They were connected 
by lines of works, and enclosed a huge triangular 
plain inside. For ages this fortress had been 
J"C'gaJ"(ktl as the slrongcst ill the Camatie. It had 
\"·('11 Ihe slronghohl of the old najas of Chola. 
111 )(;77 il kHI been eal'lurcd ll~- the Jirsl Siyaji. 
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In 1689, as already seen, it was in the possession 
of his son Ham Raja. It was the frontier fortress 
of the .Mahrattas against the ~Ioghuls. 

In 1690 Znlfikar Khan commamled the :i\Ioo-lml 2"IRk,,· Kk",. 
o lirst Naw,,}, "f 

Ul'llly in the Carnutic. lIe laid sieg'c to Jingi. A (ho Carualic, 

rebellion broke out in the :lYIoghul army. 111:1'. Elihu 
Yale was Go,oruor of lIfadras. He supplied Zulfikar 
Khan with pO'Hler and renclcrecl other services. 
As n reward he obtained a firman from the Mo-
ghul general, confirming the Eng'lish Company in 
the possession of all their setiJements in Golkonda 
territory and Jinji territory. 

In 1691 the lIIahrattas were still masters of E",Ii,1i ."",,,. 
!Hell! at F"rt 

Jinji. Ram n,aja was soyercign over the 'whole H. D.II·H 

eOllntry from Jillji to the riYer Koleroon. So 
firmly "'as his power est.ahlished, that the English 
purchased the site of :Fort St. David' from the 
Muhratta Raja. 

In 1692 Znlfikar Khan was still besieging Jinji. S;"cof.Ii"jl 
by lbtl )lnglll'!8, 

He was accom pallied by the youn gest SOil of the 
Emperor Aurungzeh, named Kambakhsh.' The 
lIfoglml Ul~ny before Jinji was in wretched 
plight. In December 1692 the Moghuls were de
feated hy the Mahrattas; many of the Moghul 
officers fled to .Madras in disguise, and were well 
entertained. 

In Jauuary 1693 an Euglish soldier in the p.,,,llm,, 01 
tho )Iog\u>I~. 

selTice of Zulfikar Khan returned to Madras. He 

• 1 Fort St. David was abont fI hUlldrcd miles to the sonth of ~I:lthas, :mo 
sixteen miles to the south of POlHlidlc1'l'Y. 

~ This prince m\s ImowlI to 0\11' fOl'cfathcrs :15 Cnwn nux. In lIcro(h
tns aud XCll(lllilon the llame "ppcars as Camhyscs_ 
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brought a budget of ne>l-s from the lIIoghul camp. 
Kambakhsh had tried to go oyer to Ram Raja; 
he was seized and imprisoned by Zulfikar Khan. 
'fhe camp was reduced to starvation from w[lnt of 
provisions. Zulfikar Khan made a peace for twenty
four hours with Ram Raja, and then retired to 
'\Vand i >I-ash, leaving most of IllS baggage at the 
discretion of the lIIahmttas. 

In IG!J.J. there was more news from the lIIoghul 
camp. Zulfikar Khan was qualTelling ,yith his 
officcrs; it was said that Am'ungzcb had sent orders 
to alTest him. The lIIoghul horse "ere plundering 
the country. Zulfilmr Khan sent tcn camels load
cd with rupees to Ram Raja; they ,yere inter
ceptcl] by another lIIoghul general named DM.d 
Khan. 'I'he lIIoghnl officers were waiting an OPP01'

tunity to arrest Zulfikar Khan. The lIIahrattas 
had poisoned the water; thcy mixed milk hedges in 
some of the tanks, >I-hieh killed abundauce of people. 

Iu IG!lG the 1\1ahraUas were increasing in 
strength at Jinji. 'fhe English at Fort St. David 
were ,,-arned to be on good tcrms >lith Ram Raja 
and his oilleCl's. The lI1ahrattas would certainly 
continue masters of thc country, unlcss a considcr
ahlc army was sent to rcinforce Zulfikar Khan. 

In the following l\Iarch, Zulfikar Khan was in 
such straits for moncy that he sent to l\Iadras to hor
row a hundrcd thousand pagodas,equi,'alcnt to ahoye 
thirty-nYc thousand pounds sterling. 1111'. Nathaniel 
Ifip;p;inson was GoYcl'llorof Madras. lIe scnt a pre
sent,lmt clcdinc(] to lencl the money. It was feared 
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that Zulflkar Khan would rcscnt the rcfusal. Hc, 
howevcr, distributed a slllall SUIll amongst his army, 
and ostentatiously praised the liherality of the 
English at Madras. His only object had becn to 
gain time; to amuse the soldicry "'ith prospccts of 
pay. 

In the following November, it was fearcd that Now," "IHoc"'! 
tu attal'k 

Zulfikar Khan would attaek :llfadras. The follow- >l,d,,,. 
ing extract from the "Consultations" shows the 
feeling w hieh prevailed at Fort St. George:-

Thursday, 5th NOllember 1696.-" It may be ohjeeted that 
it is very probable that the Nawab Znlfikar Khan call not make 
war against this place without the King's [i. e., Emperor's] 
order. But it may be also considered that the Nawab hath 
frequently done greater things than that, not only without 
but a:1,ainst the King's order. He has imprisoned Kambakhsh 
the King's S(Jn; and though the King for a time did express 
resentment, yet there followed no emeet. lIe hath been frc~ 
qncntly ot'dered to take Ginjee, and it bath been in his power 
to do it and destroy all the ~lahrattas in the country; but 
instead of that it appears plain that he hath joined council 
with them, and notwithstanding aU the endeavours of his 
enemies, his father Vizier Asad Khan still prevails at court to 
keep the Nawah in his Government. And if he llath an 
interest to dcfend himself against so potent enemics, he call 

more easily baffie any complaints that 've can make to the 
King. And it is in his power, if he Le so illelincd, to trouble 
and plague us, and to raise new impositions to the stopping' 
all business; and it win not be in our power to procure a 
remedy at last, but by the same mCrlllS that he and his ofllccr 
now aim at, that is by a morc considerable prcscnt." 

In lG07 Zulfikur Khan had grown morc 
midablc. He hacl defeated the J\Tahmttns 
'l':mjol'c. In lGOS he cuptured Jinji. 

fol'- )r"l!ll\ll~ 
l':IJ>lurc .J inji. 

ncar 
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Zulfikar Khan was onc of the most distinguished 
grandees of his time. He was not only in com
mand of the J\1oglml army in Jinji, but cxercised 
a pm\'el'fnl influence at conrt. He was the adopted 
son of Asad Khan, the Vizier. He 'YaS inclined 
to favour the English at :illadrns. He had ah'eady 
granted firmans eonfmuing them in the possession 
of their territorial settlements in Golkonda and 
.Jillji. He now procured them firmans from the 
Vizier in the Emperor's name. The English were 
told that the firmans were ready on the payment 
of ten thollsancl pagodas, nearly foul' thousand 
pounds sterling. '1'here was some demur, but the 
money was paid. 

In 1701 Zlllfikar Khan was succeeded by DMlrl 
Khan as Kawab of the Carnatic. The English 
sent him letters and presents. A present valued at 
seventeen hundred pagodas "'ns given in public; 
and a donntion of three thousand rupees was given 
in privnte. The proceedings are sufficiently ex
plained ill the following cxtmcts :-

Prida!l, 17th Jrllluflr!J 170C.-" D,hlll Kban being onlered 
I)), the King (Aurnngzeb) N:nrab of the Carnatic :lIHI 

Uilljec cOllntries who :ws been several months on his 
mareh from the King's Camp. Two dnys ago we were 
udvisc(l, Ly people tllflt we keep in his Camp to gi\'c 
11S intelligence, thnt he was come to Areot ahove fonr 
days' march from hence. \Y c have h:ld sevcral letters of 

. compliment frnm him) whercin he llCls tlcsired sundry sorts 
of }i(ltlOrS, whic.:h f1eeorJing-ly have been scnt him j and it 
beillg the custom of all Europcans to prescnt all Nawabs and 
GovcrIJors whell they come first to the;r Goverurnrnt in 
order to procnre a cOllfit~11ation uf lilt-it' privileges) b('~ill('s at 
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present we nrc crtrrying all a great illn~stml'nt here rtthl at 
Port St. David, <1,nd have a great deal of mOllCY spread up 
and down the country; further a few days ago we have 
advice from Surat by Armenian 1etters that om' aIT'airs are 
embroiled there; nIl of which indnces ns to consider of a can .. 
siclel'able present for the N :1\vab and Dewan and their officers, 
find fitting persons to SCUll with it; though before we heard 
the llews from Sm'at, we intended to hase sent two English
men, but altered QUI' l'esolntion, not knowing' but that the 
tl'ouhIes there may affect us here. So there being one Senor 
Nicholas Thlnllucb, a Venetian and an Inhal,itant of ours for 
tHauy years, who has the reputation of an honest man, 
l:esides he bas lived at the King's Court np,vards of thirty 
years, and \vas a. servant to one of the Princes, and sreaks 
the Persian language excellently well; for which reasons we 
thiuk him the properest person to send at this timc with onr 
Chief Dnbash Ramapah j aud have unanimously agreed with 
the advice of all enpable of giving it, to semI the presents." 

The Na,Yab sent back the presents. It was dis- "" .. "."""", 
• Ivr llLVllC'j'. 

covered that he was 1ll a rage. He was bent npon 
haying ten thousand pagodas like Zulfikal' Khan. 
lIe threatened to ruin :;\Iadras and set uP. St. 
Thome in its room. 

:Mr. Thomas Pitt was Goyernor of :Uadras. lIe is R''''',tio" "r 

. said to haye heen the grandfather of the famous 
Earl of Chatham. At any rate, he had the 
Chatham spirit. lIe utterly refusell to pay tho 
money. Ten thousaml pagodas had been paid to 
Zulfikar Khan on account of the firmans; hut no 
firmans were wanted from Nawah DM1Cl Khan. 
A new Nmvah might come every month, ,:md de
mand ten thousand pagodas in like manuel'. 
Goyernor Pitt prepared to re~ist to the last; landed 

GOl('ruul' Pitt . 
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quotas of mcn out of the Europe ships; increased 
the train bands; and raised a force of Portuguese. 

Nawab Datld Khan began to give in. nis 
officers expressed their fears that something "\',ould 
happen to their good friends the English lIDless the 
ten thousand pagodas were paid up. Goycrnor Pitt 
was obdurate. At last the Nmmh condescended to 
receive the prescnt which he had previously refused. 
The Nmmh now hecame friendly and cordial. 

The following extracts from the "Proceedings" 
describe an entertainment that was given by ~Ir. Pitt 
to the famous Nawah DuM Khan:-

Pl'('par~tion for Friday, 11th July 1701.-C( This day the NaTI'ab sent 11S 
[OntertuIIIllH!" the . 1 h . 
Kawau l',,\HI word that to-illorrow hUllse f, t e Dewan, anu BnxIe wonlJ. 
Khau. dine with us, and desired to know n"ith what attendance we 

would admit him,l ,Ye would fain have evuueu it, but the 
messenger he sent, pressing us so hard for n direct answer, we 
sent him woru that the honour was too great to desire it, and 
greater than we expected j and if he pleased to come, he should 
ue very welcome, and we be ready to receive him in the 
Garrison with onc hundred horse. So all imaginable prepara
tion is ordered to he made, and )[cssrs .. 1larshall and "Jle\"erell 
(two of the Council), attended "ith ten Files of Grenadiers, 
ordered to meet and recei\"e him at j)Ir. Ellis's Garden to 
conduct him into town." 

1 These three oflicials-the Nawnh, the Killg's DClmn, allll the Buxie 
or Bakkshi~\V('I'e appointcd to e"ery prOyillCe in tile :'Ioghnl clllpire, 

The Nawab held the military eQOllll:lud of the prOyillCC, amI enforced 
obedicnce to the Jaws. 

The Kill!;"'s Dewan took chargc of the ren'll\1('S in the name of tlle 
King, Padishah, 01' Empcror. He pailI the salaries of all the higher officials, 
inchllling the Xawab. He remitted the surplus revenue to the :'.JoghuJ 
COllrt ns the King's due. Sometimes the l).;owaJl a\;;O held tIle post of Xawab. 

Tbe Huxie, propel·].r Ibklll;ui, WaS P:l)"m:lstcr of the Army, but often 
1,,·hl till' rail\;: of GcUCl'tll. 

G 
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Saturday, 12th Jul!! 1701.-" About b,el\Te this noon, the Th~ lJiuner. 

Nawab, the King's Dewan, and Bllxie were conducted into 
town by 1\1:es81'8. :1\13r8ha11 and l\:Ievel'ell; the streets being 
lined with soldiers from St. Thome Gate up to the Fort, and 
the works that way manned with the Marine Company hand
somely clothed with red coats and caps, and the curtain of the 
Inner Fort with our Train Bauds, all which made a very hand
some appearance. The Governor, attended with the Coullcil, 
the 1\1a)'o1', the Commanders of the Enrope ships, and some of 
the Principal Freemen, l'ccel\+cd him ( .. be Nrnval)) a little way 
ont of the Gate of the Fort; and after embracing- each other, 
the Goverllor prcscntcJ him with a small ball of Amhergrease 
cased with gold and a gold chain to it, and then conducted 
him into the Fort and carried him up to his lodgings; when 
after sitting' some time, the Nawab was pleased to pass very 
grcat compliments upon us, commending the place as to 
what he had hitherto seen of it, and gavc us all assurance of 
his friendship; after which the Governor set by him two 
cases of rich cordial waters and called for wine, biddiug him 
welcome by firing 21 pieces of Ordnance. Soon after the 
GoYel'llor drank to him the Moghul's health with 31 pieces of 
Ordnance; and the principal :Jlillisters of State (our friends), 
as also the Nawab, Dewan, and Bnxies, with 21 pieces o£ 
Ordnance each, all which healths the N awab pledged in the 
cordial waters. So, soon after, the Dinner being ready, which 
was dressed and managed by a Persian inhabitant, the Gov~ 
ern or conducted the Nan-aL into the Consultation rOOID, 

which waS very handsomely set ont in all respects, the dinner 
consist jug of aLout six. hundred dishes, small and great, of 
which the Nawab, Dewan, and Buxie, anu all that came with 
him, cat very heartily, and very much commended their enter
tainment. After dinner they were diverted with the dancing 
wenches. The Nawab was presented with cordial waters, 
French brandy, and embroidered China quilts, all which he 
desired. The Dewan, npon his promising ns a Pcrwanna, had 
a Ruby Ring. The Buxie hau one likewise offereu him, IJut 
refused it, and seemed all day out of humonr, occasioned, as 
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TI'e arc informcll, l)y some WUr(.is that Iw,J passeJ this Jay 
LeLwccn the Nawab, Dewan, and him before they came hither. 

(( Ahout six in the evening they returned to St. Thome j 
the Governor .and Conncil, and gCI~tlcmen in town, with the 
Commauuel's of the Europe ships, waitiug on them without 
the Gate of the }.rort, \\1101'e they monnted their horses and 
were attended by Messrs. Marshall and Neverell to the place 
they received them, and at their going out of St. Thomas's 
Gn,tc were saluteu i"jth 31 pieces of Ordnance. 

Xnwab ]lrop(1sC''< (( 1\:18551'8. i\Iarshall and :.\Ie\"crell returning, acqnainted the 
!!,oino;; on board G I t tl N 1 d . d t . th~ E1Ig!is\; OVCl'nor t lH 1e ' awa ) (,sire o·mol'l'OW mOl'lllllg to go 
:,hips. aboard Q11e of the Europe ships, find ill order thereto that six 

l\fnssoolns [i. e., :;\[ussoob boa,tsJ might be sent to 'l'riplicane; 
which was accordingly done, anu the English ships' boats 
ordered to attend him." 

Sltnrla,,!, 12th July 17'01.-" About seven o'dJek this 
morning ~Iessl's. j\[ar:::hall and :\Ie\'ere1l went to Triplicane, in 
order to wait on the XawaL aboard the English ships, and the 
Commanders \vent off to receive him) but the Nawab having 
been very drunk over night, was not in a condition to go, and 
uefclTcd it till to-morrow morning, 

(( rrhe TIreakfast we intended aboard ship for the Nawab 
was sent to st. rrholl1c, which be accepted very kindly," 

rr(Jp(\~cd I'i_..;it 'l'ue8r/aj, 15tft ,rltly 1701.-" This mOl'l1iwJ' the Na'\Yab 
tothcComp:u,y's . ;::. 
Harden; al~() seut WOl'd to the Go\'ernol' that he would make him a visit 
prC\·Cllt~tI. 

at the Company's Gnrden.; whcreupon )J"arrain was sent to 
enJcayOUl' to dircrt him from it, which if he could But do, 
that then to auvise the time of his coming. So NaITfl.in 
about twelve at noon sent to the Governor to acquaint that 
the Nawab was COining- with a great detachment of hmse 
flnu foot \vitlI all his elephants, and what he meant by it 
he could not imagine. So tIle GOVCnlOl' ordered illlmeuiateiy 
to lJCat up fol' the Train Bands allll the ~Ia.l'inc Company, 
ami the\ .... · out a. Jetachment of a hUl1lhell men limIer Cnptain 
Seaton to attend him and those gentlemen of the Coullc:il 
wllO weIll. tu the Oal'lit:11 to l'ecci\"c tile -.:\"alrab. But N:Jl'l'ain 
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seeillg the Nawab coming ill snell a nUlllBer, told bim it 
would create a jeaJonsy ill the Goverllor, and dcsircu him 
to baIt until he sent the Governor woru and received his 
answer. But hcfore the allswer came, the Nawab was gut 
iuto a Portugnese Cllflpcl "C'l'y drunk and fell asleep, 
and as soon ns wakeel, which was about foul' o'clock in tllC 
afternoon, he ordered his Camp to march towards the little 
1\iOllllt, where he pitched Lis tents, and sent tO'the GOV81'1Hlr 
to excnse his not coming to tho Garden, aud desired him tv 
send a dozen bottles of cOl'llial waters, which were sent him." 

About this time the EmI1eror Anrunzcb took Em,,,,,liwy 
, ci,'II1:Lmb "I 

an extl'uOl'(linary resolution against the different A\lnl1l!iz~iJ. 

Enropean settlements in India, Both he and hb 
subjects had suffered heavy losses f1'0111 the deprc
dations of European pirates, Accordingly, he 
ordered that compensation for these losses should 
be made by the servants of the different European 
Companies. 

In tho first instance, these dC111ands \,rere 111ac1c J\fOll;bul itlrus or 

on Sl1l'at ancl Bomlmy, Khafi Khan, the llog111l1 
historian, has drawn up a narrative from a :lIoghul 
point of view, He, morcover, records his own ex
periences of the English at Bombay, 'rhe nal'l'a
tivc may prove, an interesting introduction to the 
story of the proceedings of the J\Ioglmls in the 
Cal'llatic, as told ill the Madras records :-

Eur<1!ll'aus. 

f( Every ycn,l' oue of the Emperor's ships ,,'eni from Stu'at M0t:llUl ship'!. 

to the house of Gatl at Mecca. rrhcre WllS no larger ship nt 
Snl'at.. It curried Indian goods to nTocha and Jedda. It 
ol'ought IJaek to Slunt fifty-two lakhs of rupees in gold flntI 
silver, or more than half a million sterling'. Ibrahim KIHtn 
was captain. It carried eighty gnns and foul' hUlldl'etl 
muskets, l)cf:.illcs otlier implemellts of war. 
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EII"licll l'il'ltle~. "'fhis royal ship had come within eight or nine days of 
Surnt, when an English ship came in sight, of much sma]]el' 
size, ano nothing a third or fourth of the armament. 'Vhen it 
came within gUllshot, the royal ship fired a gun at her. By 
ill luck the gun burst; and three 01' foul' men were killed hy 
its fragments. About the same time, a shot from the enemy 
struck and damaged the mainmast, on \"hioh the safety of 
tho vessel depends. 'fhe Englishmen perceived this, and 
heing enconraged by it, bore down to attack, aUll dra,ying 
their swords, jumped on board their opponent. 'rIle Christians 
arc not Lolc1 in the nse of the sword, mH1 there were so many 
weapons Oll IJoard the royal vessel, that if the captain had 
maue any resistance they mu:~t have been defcated. .But ns 
S0011 a.s the English began to Loan1, Ibrahim Khan ran down 
into the huld. There were some '!\ll'ki girls whom he ha.ll 
bought in 1\loeha to be his concubines. He put tUl'bans ou 
their heads aud swords in their hallds, and excited thcm to 
fight. These fell into the hands of the enemy, who soon 
became pcrfect m<lsters of the sllip. They transferred the 
treasure and many prisoners to their O\V11 ship. ",Vhell they 
had laden their ship, they brought the royal ship to shore 
neal' one of their settlcmcnts, and Jmsicd themselvcs for a 
week searching for plunder, stripping the men and dis. 
honouring the women both old alld young. They then ldt 
the ship, carl'yiug' off the mell. Sev~ral honouraLle women 
thrmv themseh"cs into the sen to preseryc their chastity, and 
some otllers kil1ed themsehres \\'ith kui\'es and {laggers. 

;\1()~11\l1 tlJl'(.'at~_ "'l'iJis loss was reported to Auraugzub, and the l1ews. 
writers at Surat sent some rupees which the Ellglish base 
coined at Bomllay, with a superscription containiu2: the uarne 
or their impure Kiug. AUl'angzeu then ordercd that the 
Euglish fadors \vllO were residing at Surat should be 
scizell. Oruers were also giycn to Itilllad Kban, Supcrilltenu. 
Cllt of the port at Sumt, to make pl'eparations for besiegiug 
the fort of BUIll])ay. 'rhe c\'ils nrisiug' froUl the Ellglish 
UCl'l~paliul1 of 13l1l1lLay ,,-ere uf long St:11ll1illg'. 
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"The EnO"lish were not at an alarmed at these threatcnil}O's. Pr~1)~mt.ion8 "f 
o b the Eug-Itsh. 

But they warp. more active than uSllal in building lJastiolls 
and walls, und in blocking up the roads, so that in the end 
they made the place quite impregnable. Itimad Khan saw 
all these preparations, and came to t.he conclusion that thoro 
was no remedy} and that a stnlgglc with the English would 
result only in a heavy loss to the cllstoms revenue. He 
made no serious preparations for carrying the royal order into 
execution, and was not willing that one rupee should be lost 
to the revenue. f}'o save appearances, he kept the English 
factors in confinement, but privately he endeavoured to effect 
an arrangement. After the confinement of their faciors, the 
English, by ,vay of reprisal, seized .upon every Imperial 
Ofiieel', wherever they found one, on sea or on shore, and 
kept them all iu confinement, So matters went ou for a 
long time. 

" During these troubles I (Khafi Khan) had the misfor- l\h.afi KhRn'~ 

f ' ] E ]' h f' B b I h ,1 VI~ltto BunlLny. tune 0 seemg tIC ng IS 0 OIll ay. au purchased 
goods at Slaat to the value of nearly two Iakhs of rupees, 
and had to convey them along the sea shore through the 
possessions of the Portuguese and English. On arriving at 
Bomhay, but while I was yet in the Portugnese territory, 
I waited ten or twelve days for an escort. rr~he mcrchant foi' 
whom I acted had been on friendly terms with fln Englishman, 
i. e., the Governor of Bombay, and he had llOW written to 
thc Englishman about giving assistance to the convoy. The 
]~llglishruan sent out his vakeel [i. e., messenger], very kindly 
iuvitillg me to visit him. The Portuguese captain and my 
companions werc averse to my going there with such valuable 
property. I, howcver, put my trust ill God, and went to the 
Englishman. I told the vakeel that if the convcrsation 
turned upon the capture of the ship, I might have to say 
unplcasant things, for I would speak the truth. The vakeel 
advised me to say freely what I deemed right, and to speak 
nothing but tIlC truth. 

H \Vhen I entered the fortrcss (i. e., at Bomhay) I observed Bom1lay C'al.lilc. 

that from the gate there was on each side of the road a 
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Ene of youtlls of twelve or fonrteen years of age, well-dressed, 
ana having excellent muskets on their shoulJ.e1's, }~\'ery st<:'p 
I advanced, young mell w'ith sprouting' heards, hnndsome and 
well-clothed, with fine muskets in t.heir hands, were vi~ible 
on every side. As I went onwards, I fOllud Englishmen 
standing, with long 1Joa1'd.5, of similar age, anu with the 
f'amc accoutremellts and dress. After tiJat I saw mnsketeers, 
young men well-dressed and arranged, drawn up in ranks, 
]<'urther on, J saw Englishmen with ,,,hite beards, clothed 
in IH'ocade, with muskets on their shoulders, drawn up in 
two ranks, and in perfect array. Next I saw some English 
children, handsome and wcaring pearls on the borders of 
their hats. In the same way, all both sides, as far as the 
door of the house where he (the Govcl'llor) ahode, I fOllnd 
drawn up in ranks on hath sides nearly scyea thousand mus
keteers) dressed and aecontxeu as for a review, 

H J then wcut straight up to the place ,,,hcrc he was seated 
on a chair. He wished mc 'good day,' his nsual form 
of salutation, then he rosc from his chair, embraced me, and 
signed for me to sit down on a chair ill front of him. After 
fI few kind ellquiries, he enquired 'j'hy his factors had been 
plnced ill confinemcnt. I ga"e him to nndel'stfilld that it 
was on account of the capture of tllC royal ship. He 
replied, ( those who have all ill-feeling against mc cast upon 
me thc Llame for the faults of others; how <10 you know 
that this dced \1,'as the work of my men?' 1 told him Uwt 
'there were English on Loard tlwt were in his service.' 
IIe said those Englishmen bad deserted him nlld t.ul'flC'd 
J\Iussulmans, and afterwards had gone nway and joincd the 
},irntes. I thanked him for his explanatioll." 

1 Klmfi Khall tran!;latccl by Profe~501· ])owson ill Elliot.'!; llistOl"Y of 
JIHlia, Yolume "If. The ProfcssQI· hns dOlle goooil sen"iee in trnllslating this 
work, I bad formed a poor opinion of {{lInfi Khall for the Illldcser\'cd praise 

be beslOT,ed on Shah .Jdwll. Bllt other contcmporar.y writers of undoubted 
illtrgTity, have tllkcll the sallle fnvonr;lble view out of pit)' for the 1l1isfoltlllll'H 

(,f tllat ill-f:lt('d sovereigu. Prof('~so]" Ilowson·,; trall!':I:ltioll provl'S tllat l\hufi 
l\hull i~ at \(oust. Ij()lle~t" :1ll11not n eourt .~t'fibr. ;\lllu,V of tbe I1l'lI' filets he 

Iw., J,rolllght tD li!;ht nrc eUlllirmc(1 hy Eurol'rnn nllth<)ritic~, 



'L'he proceedings of the Jl.loghuls at Jl.ladras wcre """"d, or doe 
M"!l;lmi ull 

of an equally yiolcnt character. 'L'he following ""i""" Pitt. 

extl'Ucts frolll u letter, addrcssed hy Goyernor Pitt to 
K awah DMld Khan, cXlllains the nature of Aurung-
zeh's demund from a EU\'Gpean point of view :-

(( To His Excellency Daad. Khan. 
(( This morning our l\foollah came to me, who shews me 

t.he copy of an oruer said to be fro111 the great Asad Khan, 
charging all EUl'openns with piracy, and that hy it writing
they are ans\vcl'able for the same. We huye been informed 
that there was sneh it writing extorted from the English, 
French, and Dntch at Surat, which amongst 11S is of 110 

val~e, being forced from ns j nor will the same be regarded 
more particularly by us, who have lJeen so great sufferers 
ourselves; and besides, our King have not been at so little 
charge as two hunured thousand pagodas t,o extirpate those 
villains. 

a Your Excellency saicl to the :Mool1ah t,haL you care not 
to fight us, but are resoh'eel if possible to sial'Ye ns by stop
ping :111 provisions. iYe can put no other constrnction on 
this, than declaring a war with all Europe nntions, anel ac
cordingly we shall act. Dated in lfort St. George, 6th 
February, 1702. 

THO:HAS PITT." 

Next duy j\iadms wus in some trcpidution. The C"mmotioo;,t 
,Madras. 

following extruct from the "Consultations" shows 
the agitution which preyuile(l amongst the na
tiycs :-

Saturday, 7th._H This day the Nnwnb's forces plundered 
our out-towns of some straw and paddy, and drove away the 
inhabitants; and the pOOl' people tlmt lived in our suburbs 
and nlack-town, being so intimidated by the approach of the 
:1\1001'8 al'my, and the preparations we madc for Out' defencc, 
several t,bonsancls deserted USj and the farmers of fllr 
tobacco and betel complaining that they could not cO]!t'd 
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the revenues hy reason of these troubles, and marc parti~ 
cularly hetel being stopped) which would in a few days oc~ 
cnsion great clamollrs amongst the inhabitants j so that for 
the encouragement of all to steal it in) we have ordered that 
the farmers cease from collecting these revenues till the 
troubles are over." 

The following extract is taken from another 
lotter of Governor Pitt to Nawab Dalld Khan:-

r, 'Ve have lived in this country nearly Que hundl'ed years, 
and never had any ill designs) nor can Your Excellency) 01' 

~llly one olsc, charge us with any; aIld it is very hard that 
such unreasonable oruers should he issued ont against us only, 
when they relate to nil Europeans, nOlle excepted as I can 
perceive; and whether it he for the good of your kingdom 
to pllt suoh oruers in execution, Your Excellency is tho best 
judge. 

H 'Vo are upon the defensive part and so shall continuo, 
remembering the unspeakable Jamages you have not only 
Jone us in our estates) but also in our reputat.ion) which is 
far more valuable to us, and. will be most resenteJ by the 
King of our nation. " 

Tlw following extracts tell their own story ;

Thursday, 12th Pebruary 1702.-" This day the Governor 
summoned a General Connuil to acqtwint them with what mes
s~gc the :I\Ioollah had brought from the Nawao at St. Thome) 
whiC.!h was sllch rhodomautade stuff that wo could baJ'dly give 
crcdit to it. He demanded possession of our l\Iiut j that his 
pcople should come into onr Town aIllI view our GOdOWllS, and 
take an aecoullt of anI' estates; and that we should put one 
hundred men of theirs in possession of tile Black town j and that 
then he \vould write to the King (AUl'llngzeb) that we had 
o})oyeo. his ordcr, ano. make an atLt':5tatioll in 0111' belJalfs, Hnto 
whit:h we must wait an answer. Otllcl'wisc he would filiI ill 
upon us, and make us surrender by force of arms, and cut us 
nil olf. He abo tolt! the 11100]]"], that if we were merchants, 
what need had wo of such a Fortification and so many GUllS; 

whirll i~ :Ill argumcllt which lw~ been much nsclI hy the New 
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Company's servant.s, since their dropping into Ulis country; 
[lIl(l, as we lu1\'c been informed, the same has been urged to 
the King and the great men of the Killg'tlom at the CalYlp, 

"It was ngreeJ that no ans\,,"cl' be l'ctllt"llec1 to this message, 
as not being worth 0111' taking notice of, hut tacitly to defy 
tiJeir threats." 

lredllesday, 8th, April 170'2.-" TIle NawalJ and his arrny Sic::;c nf!\ln,h':l. 

having lain here n consiucl'ablc time, stopping all trade aIltl FC],!'l1:1ry (n 

provisions, and very much increasing the Company's charges, Api'll. 

,vhieh has not ouly been very prejudicial to the Company in 
their trade and revennes, but likewise to the whole place in 
general; aIHl finding now that they decline very much in thcir 
demands, which we impute to the advice they llave that the 
merehantsJ demands nt Surat arc satisfied; we have thought 
fit, to pI'cvent greater inconveniences, to employ our Sl,lim 
Be:lgue, an inhahitant of this tOWll, td offer them the sum of 
l,s,(IOtJ Rupees; proviuell they (leli,'er IlP to ollr merchants the 
goods and moner they have seized belonging to this place and 
Fort St. David; which SUill of 18,000 Hupees, cOllsi(lering the 
very. long time they hove been here, we helieve will he no 
inducement for him to come again, or any of his snccessors 
hereafter; and flceordingly it is agreed that tIle President pays 
t.he said snm upon the terms aforesaid, and not otherwise." 

Sunday, Hrd lliay 1702.-{( rrhe Nawab and King's Officers TIle F.ng-li~h 

1 f om .. l' krill" having b.in hefore tbis p [1('e upwards 0 three months, and . 
interdicted all manner of tra(le and. IH'ovisiolls coming iHto 
this place; the latter growing uear makc it uneasy to the 
inhahitants; and there having been some O\'Cl'tUl'es of fll'
commouation from the enemy, which the Goverllor has beell 
(laily importunell by all sorts of people to uceept of, occa-
t'liOIlS his snmmoning t.his General Conneil; whom he ac
quainted with evcl'Y particular as entered aftcr this consnlta-

tion. 'Vbich being debated, it was agreed mnch hy the 
majority that the proposals be accept.eu of; an(l that the 
same be negociated and settled l)y Chinna SCl':lpa an(l Narrain, 
:l(''luflillting the GOyenlOl' from tillH' to t.illl!...' J;.,.}wt prngrl's,:> 
tlIPj' make tlll'rein." 

" 
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c: 'Yhereas by a late order from the King all trading and 
provi~iolls "with the English has heen interllicted at Fort 
St. George and Fort Sl. David, we the Na"wab and Dewan 
do now rcyerse the saiJ o1'(ler, and do gl'allt them free liberty 
tv trade in all places as hel'etofore they have done, without 
Jet or molestation; and to confirm the ~ame to our people, do 

promise to give them Ollr perwallllas dil'eded to all Foujdars. 
Killadars, Conouces, Dcshais, Destramokys, Poligars, nnd 
illhabitants of ali places whereto tbey trade, to be carried Ly 
0111' Chobdars. 

(( That whatever moneys, etc., h,we been taken away, either 
upon the roads 01' in towllS, ai' iu any place what eyer, said 
mOlll'yf:, etc., shall be returned to the \'alue of a cowry, and 
our merchants set at liberty. 

"Tbat the Villages, and all that has been taken from them, 
:;hi.111 be returned, ano due satisfaction made for all damages 
acconliug to account. 

"And ~'bereas their tradc h3s been stopped by the King's 
order, goods and moneys seized, it is requisite that an order 

from the King he procnred to re\'oke the formel', which we 
ol)lige ourselves to do; amI upon compliance with the afore
sai(l articles, twcnty thonsano Uupees is to be paid by the 
English to the Na~'ab, and five t.hOllsalHI prh'ately to the 
])ewan; of which sums half is to be paid upon clearing the 
Villages, rctul'Ilillg t.he gram they 113ye there seizpd, taking 
otf the stop on trade and provisions, ano sell ding the Chohdars 
to the aforesaid officers wiih pel'wanll:ls to all parts of the 
country j whereby to ol'lIer Ollr trade to be as free as for
merly, and to restore all goods which were seized, and now 
lie ill St. rrhomc; and when the whole Imsiness is complded 
the Ellgli:;lt to pay the other half." 

William the Third died on the 8th ~[arch 1 i02. 
The news did not reach ::Uadras until the following 
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September, when Queen Aune was proclaimed with 
the following ceremonies ;-

Thursday, 17th Sqlember.-" In pursuance to an o1'(lcl' 
of Consnltatioll, the flag was carly tLis morning hoisted, anu 
at eight o'clock was lowered, when there was two volleys 
small shot and Olle hnudretl canllon discharged by the baH 
minute glass, for the dea,th of our late gracious King 'Villiam 
the Third of blessed memory. Then the flag was again 
hoisted up, when the l\Iayor and all the Aldermen in their 
gowns on horseback, with twelve I-lalbel'tcel's and a Company 
of Grenadiers marching before them, proclaimed Qur graciou~ 
Queen Anne at the }'Ol't Gate, 1'OWll Hall, Sea Gate, and 
Choultl'Y Gate, with many huzzas and great demonstration 
of joy, with three vol1eys small shot and oue hnndred and 
one pieces of cannon discharged. And in the evening the 
Goyernor, aHcuded by all the Gentlemen of the Conncil, 
with thc :Mayor and Aldermen and several other gentlemen 
in palanquins and horsehack, to the Company's Bowling 
Garden, 'where there was a handsome treat provided; all 
Europeans of fashioli in the city Leing ilH'ited to the 
same, where they drank the Queen's health, and prOs11el'ity 
to Old Euglund, with many others." 

The same year a terrible disaster befell the 
peror Aurungzeb;-

Em- [)e~tr\lctioll of a 
Mughul Arm). 

TJl"er1nesdoy, 4th lYo/)ember.-(f The President is advised 
from nlasulipatam that the l\Ioghul is pitching his Camp near 
some great mountains, from whieh of a slHhlen came so great 
fall of waters, that it swept away about 150,000 people, with 
elephants, horses, camels, and Laggage, he himself nan-on-1y 
escaping." [This event is noticeu by Elphitlstone, ,vho, how~ 
ever, reduces the number of people who perished to 12,000.J 

111'. Pitt was Governor of 1Iadras from 1698 to n'.h' ,,,dleft 
haud:!. 

1709. Dl\l'ing this period the native town was 
[wi ta ted l> I' ill terminu ble qnal'l'cls between the ri o' h t 

" " :-'l 
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and left hand castes, about the streets in which they 
,rere respecti,ely to li,e and celebrate their weel
dings. 'l'his antagonism between the two hands is 
peculiar to Southern India. The details are far too 
lengthy to be introduced here. It will suffice to 
say that rules were laid down for the prevention of 
all such disputes for the future. 

(']""n,btio", The administration of Mr. Pitt is also dis tin-with Delhi. 

guished by another circumstance. Hc succeeded 
in establishing friendly relations with the nloghul 
Court at Delhi. The circumstances were peculiar. 
Aurungzeb died in 1707. The e,ent was followed 
by a terrible ,,'ar betwecn his sons. The elder 
gained the victory, but was fcarful lest a younger 
brother should find a refuge in ~Iadras, and make 
his escape to Persia. Accordingly a friendly letter 
was sent to Mr. Pitt, by an influential official 
named Zoudi Khan. The Moglml minister pro
fessed great kindncss for the English and made a 
tender of his services to the Madras Governor. 
~[r. Pitt promptly asked for a firman confirming 
all the pri"ilcgcs which had been granted by 
Aurungzeb. 'rhe rC'luest was acceded to ,,'ith 
c'luul promptitude. Shortly aftenYUrds the prince 
who had caused all this anxiety \\'as slain in battle. 

r""",,, '''de The new Padishah died in the be.!:!innin!:! of 1712. 
r'"l,oft, lilt. u '-' 

:Frcsh wars and revolutions hroke out, which 
had a had ('freet upon tradc. 'rhe following 
extracts from a general lettcr sent b~' the Governor 
an!l COlllleil nt )fadl'fls to the Court of Directors 
III I.()udnn i'ul'lIisl,l's s('nl(' curious particulars 
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respecting the changes in trade. 'fhe leUer is dated 
14th October 1712:-

(( In obedience to yonr commands we shall lay hefol'c vonr )h.,lrn_"i (raJ ... iu 
~ "I ~l" 

Honours the best account we can get concerning the consnmp- ' ~. 

tion of broad cloth and other manufactures in the ~loghnl':,; 
dominions. The coarse red and green broad cloth is chiefly 
used among the soldiers and ordinary l\Ioormen for saddles, 
saddle cloths, sumptul'e cloth, covers, heels and cushions, fot' 
'palankecns, carpets to sit npon, mantles to cover them from 
the rain and sometimes covering for their teuts of ploUSHl'!:'. 

The fine broad cloth as scarlet, anrora, some blue and yellow 
is used for the inside of tents, f~)l' YC~ts or mantles in tIle 
rainy senSOll among the grent men; coyer tug cloths for tbt~ 

elephants and hnckarys; cloth to hang round their drums; 
for shoulder and waist belts, scabbards to their s,,"'ord~ aUll 
daggers; for slippers and for eo\'ers, beds and pillows, anti 
for palnnkeens. ffhe emLossed cloth is used to hang roumi 
the bottom on the inside of the great men's tents three feet 
high; for spreading to sit upon, and cushions to lenn 
against; and for cloths to cover the elephants and horses. 
Perpetuanos are only llsed among the meaner sort of people 
for caps, coats, and covering cloths to sleep in during t,he 
rams. 

(( And nmv "'8 are upon this suhject" we mnst iuform 
your Honours that at least lline·tenths of the woollen manu
factures vell(led in these part,s is among the 1\1oors j th,] 
Hindns making very little or no lIse of them. The greatest 
consumption is in the :.'tIoghul's camp, which, when at Lahore 
01' Delhi, is supplied whol1y from SuraL and Persia. j 1m t 
wIlen at Agra, pnrtly from Surat and partlr from Bengal 
by way of Patna, from t\Thich ports the conveyance to the 
camp is casy and safe. But what is disposed of hereahouts 
is dispersed alllong the Nahob's flying arrnies in the Carllatic 
C011lltl'Y, Bijapore and Golcondah, seldom ren,ching so f<1l' as 
Aurungahad, hecn,llse the carriage is Y(~I'r changcablp, and the 
1'o::u1s are difficult mHl uuugcrolls to pass. \Vl!PI1 King Shah 
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Ah.nn l came dO\Yll to Golcondah with his army in the year 
1708 to destroy his brother Kam Bakhsh, we immediately 
found a qnicker vent than ordinary for our lJl'oad cloth j 

<lnd illlleed for all other sorts of goods consnmed among 
them. And when Daud Khan was formerly Nawab of 
these parts, he always kept a good body of horse in 
pay, 'which obliged the neighbouring Governors to do the 
same, J)eing ahvays jealous of each other. And among 
these horsemen by mnch the greatest quantity of our 
IJroad doth then imported was consumed, the trade 
from this place to their camps being very eonsiJeralJle. 
But now our Dewan, who is SulJah of all this country, 
seldom keeps aLove fi\re hundred horse with him; and the 
Go\'ernment in general Leing grown much weaker than in 
Aurtlugzel/s time, none of the great men keep up the 
nmnJJcr of horse allO\yed l)y the King, Lnt apply the money 
to their own usc; and this has brought a considerable 
damp to our trade in general, Jmt more especially upon 
the sale of your manllfactmes. For \Ye han~ not ouly lost 
the camp trade, hut the roads are become impassable for 

"Want of these horsemen to scour them as usual; so that the 
merehants arc discouraged from coming down 't\,ith their 
mOller and cliamontls to buy up and carry a"way our Europe 
anel other goous as formerl~' j anu we cannot sec any likcli~ 

hood of better times till the GOyernmellt is well settled and 
some active m:m employed on the GOYCrllIl1Cnt of these 
parts." 

'rho Madrns records of a later dute contain little 
matter thut will interest general readers. Between 
the yeurs lili and 1720 a ~rr. Collet was Gover
nor. At this period the English at JH adras pos
sessed slavcs in eonsidcrable numbers. JlIany kopt 
slavo girls, and bvo cktrity schools ,vere built for tho 

I Tl,i~ I\in~ or I':\llislmh is kllo\nl ill hi~tor'y hy {he \Jallle of Balladllr 
:-;iluh. II,~ \\':I~ tla' .;;(1) :11).1 ~ll\'("l'~~Or of ,\unlllgzl·\'. 
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children Of these slaves. Thore arc many allusions 
to these slaves in the records, but nothing of pcrma
nent interest. A gooll understanding prcvailed be
tween tho English at Madras and the N a wah of 
Arcot, and on one oC0asion Mr. Collet had the 
honour of entertaining the minister of tho Nawah, 
just as lIfr. Pitt had entertained D:iud Khan. 

~h. Collet's administration is also remarkable Ch",~c.;" 
for a change in the marriage laws laid down hy 
lIfr. Streynsham Masters. 'l'he following extracts 
explain themselves :-

'11fl1f:J"sda!/, 2nd April 1719._r ( The President represents 
that the }>ortugnese priests of St. Thome had very lately 
taken the liherty to marry some English people belonging t.o 
this city wit.hout leave; which practice he apprehended to be 
of dangerous consequence; many of the young Gentlemen in 
the Compa.ny's Service being of good families in Engbnd, 
who would be very much scandalized at such marriages as 
were like to be contracted here, without the consent of the 
President; particularly that one Crane, late chief ~lat.e of 
ship" Falconbridge," was married to a Frenchman's daughter 
of this place on Sunday last j and in order to it renounced 
the Protestant religion, which he had professed all his life till 
within a few days before. The other was one Dutton, an 
ordinary fellow, who was married a week before at St. (rhome 
to Ann Ridley, wbose father was formerly Governor of the 
'V cst Coast. Her sman fortune being in thc hands or the 
Church, the minister, as one of ber guardians, refused his 
consent; on ,vhich they went to St. r.l'homc) and fonnd a 
priest to man'y them there. (rhe President adds that, to 
show his resentment of such a practice, he had ordered the 
l\:1ettos not to suffer any of tlle Portugnese Padres belonging 
to St. 'l'home to CDmc into the English bounds. He further 
proposed to the B031'U to consider of somc proper orders tu 
L8 given for preventing'tile like practiees for the future. 

marriag"(' l""s 
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After some cOllsideratiun, it was agreed that an order be pu1-
lisllcd ill the English aud Portugnese languages, aml put lip 

in writing' at. the Sea Gate alld at tIle Purtug'uesl" Chun:b, 
that. if allY Christiall inhahit.ant of ~Lulras shall he married 

ill this tity, at St. rrhome, or elsewhere, without }e:we from-
1 he PresiJellt; that.. if he be in the Company'::; service he 
shall be liable to such penalty ns we shaH think fit j but if 
the person so offending shall not. be ill the Company's service, 

<Jud ollly a fi'ce mel't:hallt 01' inhahitant of the TOWIl, he shall 

h~ expelled the English Government Oil the Coast of CUl'O

mantle1. Also any pal'ellt consenting' to, or prolllutillg, such 

mal'l'i;lge, without leave as aforesaid} shall he liaiJl~ to the 
like penalty or expul~ion.J) 

111OJula!JJ fltlt ...1jJril.-(( 'rho Presilielli informs tbe Boaru 
that on a full enlluiry into the rn:Lrrla~'c of' Ute :;)'Iate Cl'ane, 
mentioned in last Consultation, he finds thai the said Crane 
had LeclI bred a Protestant, and conti11l1etl to profess a Pro

testant religion till within a few days of his mal'l'inge; auu 
then the woman whom he married refused to have the cere
mony performed in the English Church; because all Roman 
Cntholies rnmrieu there are obliged to subscribe a declaration 
that they will l>l'illg up their chihlren in the Protestant reli
gion; by an order of Con neil lIntea the 25th of :;\Lu'ch lGSO; 

amI that on her refusal thel'c to comply with that obligntion, 

lie llfld renounced the Protestant religion and declared him~ 
self a Homan Catholic in ol'ller to malTY her. The PresiJcut 
t\wrcforc proposed to tIle cOll:-illerati()ll of the Boal'(lJ whe~ 
ther that order of Conneil, tbLed ;!;')th of ~[aI'ch WSO, should 
l)(~ repealed or not; which being freely llebated J it was un~ 

:mil1l0llsly ugrecd to repeal the gellcr~\l order; for the following 
reaS011S. 

" Fi'l'8t, that the ohlig[ltion is in its own llntUI'C unjust, ana 

:l violation of that natural right which nIl parcnts have to 
cducate their chihlrcn in that religion they think most ac
ceptahle to God. SecondlYJ thnt such a promise C:lll he no 
obIigatiull on the conscience or any persoll, lJPing' lllllawfni in 
ihelf. 'l'hirdl!lJ thaL the 1'l'lltlil'ing slt!.:h a proillise luay be 
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attellded with ill conseqnences, as in the imitnnce now before 
us; the woman refnsillg' to be married ill the English Chllrch 
fur that reason 0111y; the conseqnellce of whidl was, Crallo's 
renoullcing the Protestant religion and declaring' himsd£ a 
Roman Cathulic. 

(( Ordered that the Secretary acquniut the Honorable Com
pan'y'~ Chaplain of the plaec in writing wit.h the repeal of 
the aforesaid order, and that he is not any morc to re(lllil'c 
slIeh suLscl'iption." 

a '1'110 President also aC(lnaints the Board, that the severe 
methods which he had taken to sho~v his resentment to the 
Portngnese priests of St. Thome, for marrying any subject of' 
this Governmellt without his consent, had produced a very 
good effect; for that the .Padre Go,"cruor at St. frllOme had 
sent him n very snLmissivc lctter or addrcss, n7 hercill he 
ol)liges himself, rmd those of his fraternity snLject to him, 
not to marry any persons snujcct. to this Govermnent for the 
fnture, without asking his previous eonscllt/' 

In the records of this period there is entered a Cn";on. will, 
li2l1. 

curious will, which serves to illustrate the ideas of 
young Englishmen in those days. Charles Davers 
,,'as the fourth son of Sir Robert Da\'ers, Baronot. 
He arrived at Madras in 1717, heing at that time 
eighteen years of age; he died in 1720, aged twenty
one. His salary was only five pounds a year, yet it 
woulo. seom that he had engaged in several trading 
adventures. His desire to have hio name and 
memory perpetuated is very striking. '1'he will 
tells its OW11 story :-

Thltrsda!J, 221ltl SejJtellilJer 1720._ fr In the llame of God, 
Amell. I, Charles Daycrs, now of Fort St. George in Bast 
India, :Merehant, being of sound and pel'fect mind and 
memol'Y, do make and ordain this my last will and testumi.mt 
in manner and fOl'1ll following. 
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" Imprimis, I recommend my sOlll to God who gave it, 
hoping' through the merit:4 of a crucified Saviour to obtain a 
joyfnl resnrrection; and my body I commit to the eadh to 
be decently interred; and for all such worldly estates, as 
these which it has pleased God to bless me with, I give and 
bC(lueat.h as follows; viz. 

"Imprimis, I leave unto the Charity School of this place 
200 pagodas; and desire the boys belonging to this School 
may att('nd me to the place of huria1. Item, I leave unto 
the ThIaster and :i\listress of said. School 20 pagodas each for 
mourning. I wish all piety and learning may attend them, 
and that they may infuse the same into the children, by the 
help of our Blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, Amen. 

H Item, I leave unto my frielHl ~lr. Thomas Wright 
20 pagodas for mourning. I wish a1l health may aUclld him 
in this world and happiness in t.hc next. 

" Item, I leave ZOO pagodas for a tomb to be erected ill 
tbe burial place in form as fo110\V8. Four large pillars, each 
to be six covids high, and six covids distance one from the 
other; the top to be arched, and upon each pillar a cherubim; 
ana ou the top of tbe arch the effigy of Justice. My body 
to 1;e laid in the rnidllle of the four pillars, \vith a handsome 
stone atop of me, raised aLout foul' feet; and this inscript.iun 
in the stone :_f Here lyeth thc Lody of Charles Davers, 
fOllrth son of Sir Robert Darers, BarL, who departed thi;:; life 
the---of--Anuo Domini--aged-.' rIhe funr pillars 
to Lc encompassed in with iron rails, which are to go from 
pillar to pillar; and at every sqnare, steps to be raised with 
stones, EO as peoplc may read the inscription. 

rc Item, I leavc the Honorable Gorel'llol', Council, au(} 
Sccrclary of this pla<:e, each a gol(ll'ing of olle pagoda anu 
a half c<ll'h value; with these worus to be engraved in them, 
(Charles Daren~, olJiit,' ctc. '1'0 whom I wi8h all tranquil~ 
lity, health, and prosperity. 

"Hem) I leayc UlltO Dr. Pitchcl's, t.he sum of 00 pagodas 
in ('a~c I Jie of Ill)' ptT:-3l'nt illul'ss) and that I JiJ IHA pay 
Itilll ])dure 1 dicll. 
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"Item, I leave unto my frienel, l\Ir. Paul Fo"=-dl'Y, 20 pago
d::w £01' monrning j to whom I wish all health ill this worhl, 
nnd happiness in the next. 

"Item, I leave nuto the 1\Iinioter thnt attend me 20 pago
uas for a ring. 

a Item, I leave unto my friend :M:r. John J\IauLcrs 20 pago
(bs for mOlll'lling. 

"Lastly, I leu\'o my two trusty amI beloved friends 
1\'1r. George SittJ\ve} and !\1r. Cates})y Oadhnm, my two 
executors of this my last will and testament, and desire t.hem 
to see me carried to the place of hurial ill the manllcr follow
lllg, VIZ. 

"Aly corpse to be carried from the Town Hall at seven 
o'clock ilt night. I desil'e that all the free merchants of my 
acqua,inti111Ce to attend me in their palnllkcclls to the place of 
burial; and as many of the Company's servants as I have 
ha,d any intimacy within my life-time; that all that attend 
me may haye scarves and hat-Lands decent. I desire that 
].'[1'. :,Main, und the Charity boys, may go before my corpse, 
and sing a hymn; my corpse to Le carried by six Ellglishmell 
or more if occasion; the minister and t,he rest of the gentle
men following. I desire of the Honorable Governor that I 
may have ::ts many great guns fired as I am years old, which 
is now almost, twenty-one. In case it is customa.ry to pay the 
great guns firing I desire you to do it. I desire the favour 
of the Captain of the guard to attend me; and that you 
present him with a gold ring the same as the Governor and 
Council. And now as to my Estate. I have 1080 ounces of 
sHYer, which my father sent me out this year. I am con
cerned with 1\'11'. Thomas Theobalds in a. respondentia bond in 
the C George' Brigantine. I have also un advcnture with 
Captain James Hurdis, the prime cost being 72 pagodas 
and a half. I have at this time in my eseritorc about 100 
pagodas, hesides clothes and lincn; an acconnt of which I 
always keep in my escritore. I desire of my two executors 
to accept of 30 pagOllas each fut' mourning j and each a ring 
of 15 pagodas valne, with Illy name and time of c1ca,th cn. 
gnweJ npoll it. 
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(( After my corpse is buried, 'which 1 uesire may ue done 
~:er'y handsomely, the rcmainder of my estate I desi!'e may be 
laid out in ricc, and he g'h-ell to the poor at the burial place, 
as long as it lasts. This I declare to lJc my last will amI 
testament. 

CHARLES DAYERS." 

\\Thilst ~lr. Collet was Governor of :31a(1I'as a 
certain sea captain, named Alexander Hamilton, 
paid a visit to JIudrus. Captain Hamilton "as a 
character in his wa~'. From lOSS to 1723, a period 
of thirty-frye ~'cars, he ,ms engaged in trading and 
travelling by sea and land between the Cape of 
Good HOJle and the Island of Japan. In 1727 he 
published what he called" A new Account of tho 
East Indies," in t,,'o yolumes octavo. His account 
of :Madrus is an interesting supplement to the in
formation supplied from the :Madras rccords. It is 
givcn in bis own ,yords:-

~it~ vI' )Iaolra~, H Fort St. George or )ladras J or, as the Nati,"es cnll it, 
China I)atam, is a (;olony and city helonging to the English 
East India Company, situated ill one of the most incommodi
ous places I e\'er san-. It frouts the sca, which continually 
rolls impr.tllollsly on its shore, more here than in any othcr 
place on the coast of Chorlfloudel. ffhe fuulluation is in sanci, 
with a salt-,vater river on its back side, which O}lstl'Uct5 all 
springs of fresh-water from coming neal' tbe town, so that 
thev have no dl'illkable water within a mile of them, the 
sea ~ often threatening destruction on one side, and the 
l'i"cr in the raiuy season threatening inundat.ions on the 
other. 'rhe sun from April to September is scorching 
hot j and if the sca-breezes did not moisten ami cool the 
ail' when tht·y blow, the place could not possibly he inha
hitL'd. The l'(,:l!'Oll why a Fort W:lS lJllilt in that phH'l' is 
!lut wd] <I('counted f()r i l)ut. trallitioll ~ay~, tlltlt th,~ gL'utlL'-
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man, who received his orders to build a Fort on tbat coast, 
about the beginning of King Charles II's reign after his 
Restoration, for protecting the Company's trade, chose that 
place to ruine the Portuguese hade at St. ThomaR. Otbel's 
again all edge, ana ",·jth morc probabilit.y, that the gentle
man aforesaid, which I take to be Sir 'Yilliam L~nghornJ 
had a mistress at St. Thomas he was so enamoured of, that 
made him build there, that their interviews might he the morc 
frequent and uninterrupted j Lut whatever his reasons were, 
it is very ill situated.' The soil about the city is so dry alld 
sandy, that it bears no corn, und what fruits, roots and 
herbage they have, are brought to maturity by great pains 
and much trouble. If it be trnc, that the Company gavc 
him power to settle a colony in any part of that coast that 
pleased him best, I wonder that he choosed not Cabelon, 
about six leagues to the southward, where the ground is 
fertile, and the water .good, with the conveniency of a point 
o£ rocks to facilitate boats landing; or why he did not go 
lline leagues farther northerly, and settle at Policat on the 
banks of a good river, as the Dutch have done since, where 
the road for shipping i~ made easy by some sand banks, that 
rcach thrce leagues off shore, and make the high tllrlmlent 
billows that come rolling from the sea spend their force on 
thoso banks bofore they can reach the shoro. The soil is 
good, and the river commodions, and con\'enient in all 
seasons. Now wh~ther one of those places had not beon 
morc eligible, I leave to the ingeniolls and those concerned 
to comment Ol1.~ 

C( Hon"ever, the war carried 011 at Bengal and Bombay, hy Prn~prrit.l' I!f 
I E I· I . ttl liT I \' I· f lOS' 1 :llal1r,\~ (lunas t lC • ng IS I agaI11S ,le '- og H1 S 511 )Jects, rom iJ to (is!), the wan," 

1 It will ha,"c alrl"ady been seen that this is mere local scandal. The site 
of tIl!' ,"'Ql't was chosen in 1638 by a l\fr" DflY. 

~ Hamilbn was ouly flcqnaintl'd with the loeal gossip; he knew nothing' 

of authentic history. Cahelon wonld not ha,'c been fL fit.ting site for an 
English scttlement j it. \\·as of the utmost importallcc to C'lioose an islanrl 
to kcC'p ofr predator)' horscmen, "\gain, Policat, properly PUliCflt, Wf\:;; fOIl1Hk~l 

hy the 1)\ltr1l some ypal's lwfol'c the Eug-lisb founded )Iullras. At Olle tilLle 

Ihr English I\h\ seLtlc flt Pt11imt, hut lcft iL 011 I1ccollnt of thc Dnt\:h, 
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maue Fort St. George put on a Letter dress than he wore 
before j for the peaceable Indian merchants, who hate COll

tention aud war, came flocking thither, because it lay far 
fl'om those incumberers of trade) and ncar the diamond 
mines of Golconuah, where there arc, many times, good 
bargains to he made, amI money got by our Governors. 
The Llack merclwnts resorting to our colony, to secure their 
fortunes, and lJring their goods to a safe market, made it 
popnlous and rich, notwithstanding its natural inCOllyeU

lcnties. The town is di\·icleu into two parts. One where 
the Europeans (hn~ll is called the 'Yhite TO\\'l1. It is walled 
quite round, amI has several bastions and bulwarks to defend 
its walls, which can only bc attacked at its ends) the sea 
anu ri\'er fortifying its sidcs, It is about 400 paces long, 
und 150 paces hroau, divided into streets pretty regular, anu 
Fort St. George stood near its ccntcr. Therc are two 
Clmrches in it, one for the Eng1i::;h and another for the 
Hamish service, The Governor superintends both, anu, in 
filling up vacancies in the Romish Church, he is thc Pope's 
Legate a latere in spiritualities. rrberc is a vcry good hospital 
in the town, and the Company's horse-stables are neat; but 
the old collcge, where a great many gentlemen factors are 
ouliged to 1001ge, is ill kept in repail'. 

"rrhey baye a Town-iJ::t11, aud underneath are prisons for 
debtors. They are, or were a. corporation, and had a :Mayor 
and Aldermen to be chosen by the free Burgers of the tOWll; 
lmt that scun'y way is grown obsolete, and the GoVel'Il0l' allll 
his Councilor party fix tIle c'lOice. The city had laws and 
ordillallCCS for its on'I) preservation, and a court kept in 
form, the :Mayor and Aldermen in their g0wns, with maces 
011 the table, a clerk to keep a regi3ter of trnnsactior.s and 
l'nses, ancl aHornies and solicitors to plead in form, before 
the ~Iayor anel Aldermen; Lilt, after all, it is lJUt a farce, 
for, hy expericnce, I founel tbat a few pagodas rightly 
placeu, couhl turn the scalcs of justice to \yhich side tho 
GorCl'llOl' plcn"ed, 'iyitllout respect to equity 01' rcputation. 

"Ill "lllalll'j' lllaltCl'S, where the case, nIl Loth sides, is but. 
"-l'akly f'HIlPort/'ll h,Y llH'llC',", thell till' Court ad~ jlllliciLlUt:]y, 
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according to their consciences and knowledge; bnt often 
flgainst b.w and reaSOH, for the Court is but a Court of 
'conscience, and its decisions are very irl'('gular; and the 
Governor's dispensing power of annulling all that the Court 
transacts, puzzles the most celebrated lawyers there to fiud 
rules in the statute laws. 

"They Lave no martial law, so they cannot inflid the Law:'It ~lndl':tR. 

pains of death any other ways than by \vhlpping 01' 

starving; only for piracy they can hang; and some of' them 
have been so foud of that privilege, that ~rr. Yale hanged his 
groom (Cross) for riding two or three days' journey off to 
take the air; but: in Ellgblld, he pait} pretty well for his 
arbitrary sen tenee. And one of a later date, viz., the orthodox 
l\fr. Collet, hanged a yonth who was an apprentice to an 
officer on board of a ship, and Ilis master going a-pirating, 
carried his servant a.long with him; lmt the yonth faU from 
them the first opportnnity he met ""ith, on the Island or 
Jnnk-Ceylon, and informed the master of a sloop, which by 
ill a river there, that the pirates had a design on llis sloop 
all(l cargo, and went armed, in company with the mastel', 
to hillner the approach of the pirates, and. v.as the first that 
fired on them-yet that merciful man was inexorable, and the 
youth was hangeJ. 

"Tlmt power of executing pirates is::o strangely st.retched Pirates. 

that if any private trader is injurtd by the tricks of a 
governor, and can find no redress; if the injured person is 
so bold as to talk of Le." talioni8, he is iufallibly declared a 
pirate. 

{{ In the year 1710 I weut on a trading voyage to Siam, Hamilton's 

tl " d' f t t f' t bl' I l' vOI'ale to Siam. on le lOUII alton 0 a rea y 0 commerce es n IS le( 111 the -
year 16S4 between King Cbarles anu. the King of Siam's 
ambassador at London; but, ill 1718, l\fr. Collet sent one 
Powney his ambassador to Siam, with full power to aDllul tl18 
olu treaty, alld to make a new one detrimeutnl to all British 
subjccts, except those employcu. by Collet himself. It was 
stipulated, that all B,.itish suhjects that had not Collet's letter, 
should l)e obliged to pay eight per cent. new customs, find 
measurage for t.heir ship, which come to al)Ollt fiye hlllH1retl 
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pounds sterling for a sllip of 3()O tUlls, to sell their cargoes to 
whom they pleased, but the moncy to be paid into the King's 
c:1sh that he might dejiyer goods for it at his 0<;\'1\ prices, 
whether propel' for their homeward markets or no. I coming 
to Siam, sent my second supercargo up to the city, with oruers 
to try the market, and hire an house for the use of the cargo 
and ourseh-es. He could IlOt get a boat to uring him back, 
uefore the ship al'ri\'cd at Bencock (i. e., Baukok), a castlc about 
half-,vay up, where it is customary for all ships to put their 

guns ashore. So tben being' obliged to proceed with the ships 
to the city) I UlHlcl'stood thc conditions of the ne\,> treaty of 
commerce, which I woulu) by no mcans, aohere to, hut oesired 
leave to he gone again. frhcy nsed mallY persuasions to make 
me stay, lmt to 110 purpose, unless I might trade on the old 
and lawful treaty. They kept me from the lJeginlling of 
August to the latter end of December, beforc they would let 
me go, and then I was obliged to }lay measurage before they 
parted with me. 

a I ,vrote my grievance to 1\11'. Collet, complaining of 
Powney's vilIunolls transactions, not seeming to know that 
they were done by Collet's oruel', and let some hints fall of 
La talioni8, if I met with Powney CtJll\'€llicntlYJ which so 
vexed 1.11". Col1et that he formally wenL to the Towil-hall) and 
dcclurcd me a r<1nk pirate) though I and my friends came off 
with aho\'e £:3)UUO luss. 

a I shoul<.l not have bcen so pal'ticn1ar bill that I Raw 
some printed papers at London ill 1725, that extulled Ilis 
piety} charity, alld justice ill yery high encomiums; hul it 
Illlltit lla,-e been dOlle by some merccnary sCl'il,blel' that ,lid 
IIOt kllo\v him: bllt now heis dead, I will say llu more of llilO. 

"TIle Rla<.:k frOWn at )fatlras is inhaIJiteu by GClltoos,' 
l\lahnmelans, ano Indian Christians, yiz., ArmelliallR ano Pur
Illgnc:,e, ",bere there are templcs aud ('hul'cbcs for each rcli~ 

.:.;iOll, cycry nnc being tolerated, and e\,et:y one follo,",,'s his 

proper employment. It was wall ell in towards the land when 
(;0\'(.'1'110r Pitt I'lllerl it. He had some appl'ehell~i(11I that tile 

1'111(' Ipl'll1 (;I'lltoo j, .'ll'pli('d ill :\1:l<ln1:' In till; Tami1 ~p";l}"ill:: IIill"H~ 

w1l'1 UI'l:\lpy tilt· 11'11,,],> ,-,r Illr l':u:lalir l>Jain ill II)P Ea"t''!'11 1't'lliu"HI;I. 
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110ghul generals in Golconda might some time or other 
plunder it, so laying the hazanl and danger IJcf(Jre the 
inhabitauts, they ,yere either persuadeu or obliged to raislJ 
subsidies to wall their towu, ex~ept townrus the sea and the 
\Vhite Town,l 

"rrhe two towns are al)solntciy governed J)), the Govcrnor, GOl'rrll,)r 
• • •• :d,,;<)lvtO;', 
III whose hands the command of the 111lhtary IS lodged j 

but all other affairs belonging' to the Company are mnll
aged by him and his Council, most part of whom are 
gencrally his creatllres, And I have been 3mI am acqnainted 
with some gentlemen who have becn in that post, as well 
as some pri,'ute gentlemen who resided at l~'ort St. Gcol'ge
men of great candour and honol1r,-bllt they seldom <.;outinulJu 
long favonrites at (;ourt 

"One of the gates otl the 'Yhite 1'own at i\r~dras looks Sea-ga!0, 

towards thc sea: alld it is for that reason called the Sea-gate, 
'rhe gate-way being pretty spaciolls, was formerly the common 
exchange, where merchants of all nations resorted ahout 
eleven o)clock in the forenoon to t.reat of bm~iness in merchan-
dize; but that cnstom is out of fashioll, and the consllltatiuu 
chamber, or the Governor's apartment, serves for that use now, 
n'hicb mnJe one Ca.ptain Hard, u very melTY mall) say, 'that 
he conld never have believed that the Sea-gate could ba,'c 
been carried into the consultation 1'00111 if he hau \lot seen it.' 

U The Company has their mint here for coining bnllion .Mint, ~cho"l~, 
that comes from Europe and other conntries, into rupees, &t. 

which bring'S them in good revenues. 1'Le rupee is stamped 
with Persian eLarncters, declaring the l\Ioghul's name, yeal' 
of his reign, and some of his epithets. rrhey also euin 
goM iuto pagodas of several dellominations and vallil', 
There arc also ~ehovls for the education of l'hihlren j UlIJ 
English for rc:vling' 3mI writing Ellgli:-:h, the Portngnt:'~u 

for their lallgnug'e and Lat.in, and the .:'I[ahometalls, GClItnus, 
and Arnwni,lIIs fur their particular languages. And tile 

English Clllll'(,h i:; well cmlowetl, :llllimailltains pOOl' g(!ntle-
womell ill good housewifery, gllud clothes, and pa1a1Hlllins. 

1 tll.'l'e is 1I110thCl' ilJ~tnll('\' oi H:l1lliltoll's ig:1Wl'ano.::c. lIe \1",1" nut :l("jllaiutl'll 

wilh the ;;i"g<; "r ~1,ldri1~ hy Xaw'Ib 1):ili<1 hhall. 
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H The diamolltl mines beiug Lut a ,yeek's journey from 
Fort St. George, make them pretty plentiful there; but few 
great stones are now brought to market there, since that 
great diamond which Governor Pitt sent to England, How 
he purchased it Mr. GIonI', by whose means it was brought 
to the Go\'ernol', coulc1 giye the best accouut, for he declared 
to me that hc lost 3000 pagodas by introducing the seller 
to :fiIr. Pitt, having left so mnch mOlley in Arcot as seellrit.y, 
tLat if the stolle was llot fairly bought at ]?ort St. George~ 
the owner should Ilave free liberty to carry it where he 
pleased for a markct; but neither the o\\ller nor :\[1'. Glo\'er 
was pleased with. the Governor's transactions in that aff.lir. 

"Some customs anc1laws at the mines are, when a person 
goes thither on tbat nffair, he chooses a :)iece of grOl1lH..1, 
anu acquaints Olle of t.he }\loghul's officers, who stay therc for 
that service, t.hat he wants so mall,Y covets of gl'ollnd. to 
dig ill; hut whether they agree for so mnch, or if the price 
be certain, I know not. Howe\'el', when the money is paid, 
the space of ground is enclosed, and some sentinels pIneed 
rOllud it. rnlC :1Ioghul challellges all stones that are found 
above a certain weight-l think it is abont sixty graitls; and 
if any stones be carried clandestinely away abore the sti
pl\lated ,,'eight) the person guilty of t.he theft is punished 
with death. Some are fortunnte, and get estates 1).)' digging, 
while others lose l)ot11 their money and labonr. 

H rl'hc cUl'I'ent trade of Furt St. George )'UIlS gradually 
slow'el', the trader lUeeting with disappoilltmcnts, and some
times ,,·jtll 0ppl'essions, ~llllI sometimes the liberty of buying 
anel selling is llcllieu thcIll; and I haye seell, when the 

Governor's sen'ants lla\'c bid fur goods at fl public sale, 
sume who had a mind to Lid more uursl not, others who had 
more courage aUtI dlll'st Lid, were IH'ow-hcatcn and threatened. 
AmI I wns wittlcss to a bargain of' S\li".:lt ",heat taken out 
of tl gent.leman',; hands aftt'r he llad f'lirly bonght iL by 
auction; so that mall)' trading- people at'e removed to other 
part~-, \\"het·c there is greater liherty amI less Oppt·CSSiOll. 

({ The colony at l.raur;ls produces yc'ry little of its own 
g'l'uwlh or lU;ltllr!rrdlll'(' fur t;.i'(·i.!..!·11 marb . .:-b. Till'), h:141 f(lrtlWl'ly 
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a trade to Pegu, where many private traders got pretty good 
bread uy their traffic and industry; but the trade is now 
removed into the Armenians, :l\Ioors, and Gcntoo's bands, and 
the English are employed ill building and repairing of ship
ping. frhe trade they have to China is divided between tlH:'Hl 

and Sluat, for the gold and some copper are for their 0\\'11 
mat'kcts, and the gross of their cargo, which consists ;n 

sngar, sugar candy, alum, ChiDa ware, and some drugs, as 
China root, gallingn,l, &c., are all for the Surnt market. 

{/ Their trade to Persia must first come dO\Yll the famons 
Ganges, before it can come into Fort St. George's channels to 
be conveyed to Persia. They never had any trade to 1\10cha 
in tbe products and manufactures of Coromandel before the 
year 1713, and Fort St. David supplies the goods for that 
port., so tbat Fort St. George is an emblem of Holland in 
supplying foreign markets with foreign goods. 

(r The colony is well peopled, for there 1S compnted to be Population. 

eighty thousand inhabitants in the towns and village:;; and 
there arc generally about four or five hundred EurOpeaIl:-i 
residing there, reckoning the gentlemen, merchants, seamen 
and sohlicry. 'l'hell' rice is brought by sea from Ganjam and 
Orissa; their wheat from Snrat and Bcngal; and their firewood 
from the islands of Diu) [t low point of land that lies uear 
l'laslllipat::un, so that any enemy that is snperior to them 
in sea forces may easily distress them," 

Captain Hamilton has left the follo\\"ing accollnLt. '110"00'. 

of the neighboming settlement at St. 'l'home. It 
is a curious supplement to thc description of the 
same town by Dr. l'ryer:-

re St. Ifhomas is llext, \yilich lies about three miles to the L('g'('ud of 

., f F S G Tl' b 'It b tl St. Tb,,,,,,. southwaru 0 art t. eOl'ge. 10 CIty was Ul Y 1e 
Portuguese, and they made thc A postle its godfather j but 
before that it was called nIeliaporc. There is a little dry 
rock on the land within it, callcd the Little Mount, whcre 
the Apostle designed to have hid bimself, till the fury of the 
pag-an 1'I'ief't~, hi.<:: persecutors, h,Hl blown on't'. There wa~ a 
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convenient cave in that rock for his purpose, but not one 
drop of water to drink, so St. 'fhomas cleft the rork with 
his hand, and commanded. water to come into the clift, 
which command it readily obeyed; and ever sillce thcre is 
water in that clift, both sweet and clear. ,Vhen I saw it 
there were not alJo\'e three gallons in it.. He staid there a few 
days, but his enemies had an account of his place of refuge, 
and. were resolved to sacrifice him, and in great numbers 
were approaching the mount. l,Yhen be saw them coming 
he left his cuye, and came down in order to seck shelter some~ 
where else and at the foot of the mount, as a testimony 
that he bad been there, he stamped with his bare foot on a 
very hard stone, and left the print of it, which remains there 
to this day a witness against those persecuting priests. 
The print of his foot is about sixteen inches long, and) in pro
portioll, lIarrower at the heel and broader at the toes than 
tbe feet now ill llSe among us. He, fleeing for his life to 
allother larger mount, abont two miles from the little one, 
was overtaken 011 the top of it before he was sheltered, rlild 

there they run him through with a lauce aud ill tbe same 
place \vhere lIe WflS killed, he lies lJuried, 

"'Vhen the Portuguese first settled there, tlley lJUilt a 
church oyer the cave auu \rell on the Little ':\fOUllt, and also one 
oyer llis grave all the Great ~Iount, where the lance that 
killeu the Apostle is still kept as a relic; but holV the 
l)urtngnese came hy that hlllee is a qnestioll not yet well 
n:solvcu. III that chllrt:b tllt..!re is a stone tillctUlwl with the 
Apostle's lJlood that canllot 1e washed out, I h~t\'e oftenlJceu 
at both mounts, ,lIld have seCll those wonderful pieces of 
anti(tllity, 

"At the foot of tile Grl'at ~rount the C9mpany has 
a garden, allJ so han! the gentlemen of figure at Fort 
St. George, ,vilh some summer-Lonses, where ladies nnd 
g'l:lltlcmen retire in the SUlllmer to recreate themsehTes when 
tlH..! })l1~illf'~:-; 1)£ the tow I} is oyer, and to oe Ollt of the noise 
.uJ' S}'Il11g'l'l':oi alld illll'l'rtil!(.'lIt yi::-il!lllb, WIJlIlll thi.,; l'ily l~ 

Unell lllok . ..;kJ with. 
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cr The city of st. Thomas ,,·as formerly the hest mart town Oe('ayof 

1 C J I J I I· I d et. Thom'. 011 t 1e oroman e coast, Jut at present laS very Itt c tra e 
alld the inhabitants, who arc but few, :Irc reduced to great 
poverty. 'rhe English settling nt Fort St. George were the 
C<IUSC of its ruin, and there is little prospect of its l'ecoycry." 

In 1727, S0111e years after the visit of Captain Re'(ll"!!anisntion 
" of the Mayor's 

ilamilton, the JlIayor's Court at Jlla(h'as \YaS re- Cou,t. 

organised by Royal Charter. It consisted of a 
Jllayor and nine Aldermen, with power to decide 
all civil cases amongst the English inhabitants; but 
there "'as always an appeal to the Governor and 
Council. The change "\las carried out "\lith much 
ceremony. All the gentlemen appearC(l on horse
back on the para(le, aml mm'ed in the following 
procession to the Company's garden-house :-

"l\iajor John Roach Oll horseback at the head of a Com~ Grote~'l.ne 
proces~lOo. 

pany of :Foot SolJiers, with Kettle drum, 'Trumpet, and other 
liUSIC. 

H 'fhe Duncing Girls with the Country mnsic. 
"The Pedda Naik 011 horseback at the head of his Peolls. 
'.' The Marshall with his staff OIl borseback. 
" fJ.'he Court Attorneys on horse buck. 
" The Uegistrar currying the old Charter on horseback. 
"The 8mjeants with their ~Iaces 011 horseback. 

" The oW lIfaJor OIl the right haIld] 
and the Ilew OIl the left. 

Six halLerdiers. 
C{ The Aldermen two and two, all on 

horseback. 

"The Company's Chief Peon on horseback, with his Peons. 
" The Sheriff with a White,," and OIl horseback. 
" The Chief Gentry in the Town on horseoack." 

The further histor, of Madras shows the rise of Politi"l 
., relatiuu~. 

political relations between the English and the 
Natiyc po\\'crs. 
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x"'" of ,l,eot. ?lIadras ""as included in the l\Ioghul proyincc of 
Areot. The English at :;\Iadras paid their yearly 
rent of t,,'clyc hundred pagodas to the K a"ah of 
Arcot. The Kawah ,>as suhordinate to the Kizam 
of the Dekhan, and paid a yearly trihute to the 
Kizam.t 'I.'he cxisting state of affairs may he 
gathered from the follmying extract from a general 
letter, dated 1 i33 :-

Hindu and 
Mug-hnl 
administration 
cODtrusl~d. 

JlTl'akin~ up of 
th(' ilTol;"hul 
Empire. 

"Before this country was cOllquel'eLl by the ~Iogul, it 
was di\"iLlcd into ~en~ral circles under the government of 
particnbr Rajahs, which uescenlletl from father to SOl1. Their 
revenues for the most part were from the produce of the 
land, and they therefore were always careful to keep up 
the banks of the tanks, or reservoirs of water, aud to cleanse 
them of the mud; of wbieb tbey were at tbe expense them
scIY8s, knowing that the land would produce morc or less 
according as they had a quantity of water. But the :l'.Ioguls 
who have now the govcrnment of the country, and are con
tinued. in those governments only during pleasure, do not 
think themseh·es under the same obligation to be at that 
expense for their successors. By which lUeans in process of 
time the tanks arc almost ('h(lked up, and great part of the 
I:mus lie uncultivatl'd fill' want of rrater. This alone would 
occasion grain to he scarce alld of conrse dear; to which if 
we add the rapaciolls Jisposition of the ,Moguls, altogether 
intent upon making the most of their gOVCl'llmellts while 
they continue in thcm, we lleed llOt seck far £01' the reasou 
why, even within these ten years, the lauds which arc tenanted 
are let for more tban double what they \\'cre before." 

In 1738-39, the powcr of tho Moglml King or 
Padishah receiycd a mortal hlo,,' from tho Persian 

I The Nawnb of ..\.rcot is sometimes known as the N'awnb of tbc Cal'lHtic, 
The NiziLllI of the Dekhnu is better kuuwu iu the pl'escnt day as the Xizalll of 
lIJucrnhnd. 
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invasion under Kadir Shah.' From that date the 
Moghul provinces began to grow independent of 
the Moglml court at Delhi. The Kizam of tho 
Dekhan began to reign as a so\cl'cign l)l'incc, and 
treated the Nmmb of .Areot as his feudatory. 

The Nizalll of the Dekhan, hettcr kno,,"n as the Gww;" 
ind,'peudence 

Nizam of Hydrl'uhad, was perhaps the most. distin- ~~ n~u~;;~~~l. 

guished man of his time. His real name was Chin 
Kulich Khan. lIe is best knoIDl by his full title of 
Nizam-ul-}\fulk, 01' "Regulator of the State." TIe 
had served in the armies of Aurungzeb. He had 
filled important posts in the Court at Delhi. He 
had becn appointcd to the government of all the 
}\Ioghul conqucsts in the Dekhan. He had engagcd 
in frequent wars against the ]lhhrattas of rOOmt 

to the ,,"cst, and those of Berar to the north,,"ard. 
TIe was bccoming an indepcndent princc. His do-
minion extended from the ri,cr Goda,ari southward 
to the riYer Kistna. It was bounded on the wcst 
hy the l'IIahrattas of Poona; on the north by the 
]\Ia In'attas of Berar; on the cast by the Bay of 
Bengal. 

The Nawab of Areot was a deputy of the Kizam. Dop',,''''''''[ 
till' Xawah of 

His province lay to the south of the Nizam's ~r;:~~n 'h' 
dominions. It extcnded from the riwr Kistna south-
wttrds to the riYcr Kolcroon. It was bounded on 
the north by the Kizam's tcrritory; on the ,,"est by 
the ]\Iysore eountry; on the south by thc Hindu 

. I The invasion of Nadir Shah was not llil'uctiy fl!lt at a remote settielncut 
.nke ::\Iadl'us, exccpting that it was followcll by :\I:Jhratta innsions ill the 
Dekhan and Caruuiie, It hus un importuut Learillg upou the progl'ess of 
affairs iu Bengal, and will be accol"lliugly lIoticl'll lWI'C:lftel' iu dl'a\illC: wilh 
tuut Pr€'sideucy. 
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kingdoms of Trichinopoly and Tanjorc ; on the east 
hy the Bay of Bengal. 

ITm,!;'''·y 'fhe Nawabs were becoming hereditary. 'fhe 
N'\W:ll,~, 

appointment was made by the Nimm. '1'he letters 
of investiture were received from the Vizier at 
Delhi. The Nawab paid yearly tribute to the 

Nizam. 
"..."I,}" In "" About 17,10, Peninsular India was in a tlU'moil. 
Carualic. 

Chuntla Sahib, a kinsman of the Nawab of Arcot, 
got possession of the Hindu kingdom of Triehinopoly 
to the soutln.m·d. The Nmmb was angry because 
Clnmda Sahib iyould not gi,e up Trichinopoly. 
The Nizam was angry because the Naimb had 
withheld all payment of tribute. The J\fahrattas of 
Poona' collected chout and plunder in the terri. 
tories of the Nizam. The :ililahrattas of Berar 
poured into the pro,ince of Areot, and collected 
chout and plunder in the territories of the Naimb. 
The N awa b of Areot was killed in a lmttle against 
the MahraHas. 

",}",,,,.,, There was another com]Jlieation. Subdar Ali, 
TridliIlr,p~ly. 

the son of the dead Nawah, succeeded his father on 
the throne of Arcot, ,rithout un~' regard to the 
Nizam. lIe hrihcd the Mahrattas to go away b~· a 
promise of hyo millions sterling, and the cession of 
the king(lom of Triehinopoly. The J\fahrattas 
look Trichinopoly. They carried off Chunda Sahih 
as a prisoner. Chunda Sahib inlS kept u prisoner 
('01' seycml yeurs by the J\Iahruttas, but was ulti. 

I Strictly speaking', the l'OO!Ht Mabrattns kept their hC:l.ll-quflrtcl's _. nt 
:;atara, nlHlllil) llot l'dmn to !'oona until !;Ol1ll' few years aftcrwanls. 
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mat ely released, and lived to playa prominent part 
in history. 

Tl1C Nizanl ,,~as 11101'0 angry than ever" The ~:\~.~!~~ of the 

N a IVa h of Areot lmd defied him. lIe demanded 
instant payment of arrears of trihute from the 
N awah. He threatened to dethrone the N awah 
unless the money was paid. The Kawah was al-
ready at his wits' end to pay the :31ahrattas. He 
prepared for extremities. lIe moved into the strong 
fort at Vellore. He sent his women and treasures 
to Madras. He levied eontrihutions from every 
town and fort in the Oarnatie. A kinsman named 
1\lortiz Ali refuseel to pay his quota. The N mmh 
was peremptory. Suddenly the Nawab was mur-
dereel at Vellore at the instigation of 1\IOl-tiz Ali. 

Next morning Vellore ,vas in a tumult. The Ac{'{'~gion of the 
Nawab'H SOil. 

N awah's officers clamoured for revenge. They were 
quieted for a while hy promises of arrears of pay. 
1\Iortiz Ali was proclaimecl N awab. He went in 
great state to Areot, hut public opinion was against 
him. The 1\1ahrattas at Trichinopoly declared 
against him. The English at Madras ref useel to 
give up the womon and treasures of the murdereel 
N awab. His army demandeel instant payment of 
arrears. He disguised himself as a woman and 
escaped to Vellore in a covered palanquin. A young 
son of the late N awah was proclaimed N awab. The 
boy was named Sayyid Muhammad. 

In 1743 the Nizam of Hydembad marchecl to lo""'ntion,' 
the Nizam. 

Areot with a vast army of eighty thousand horse 
and two hundred thousand foot. He found the 
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Carnatie in anarchy. Evcry govcrnor of a fort, 
every commander of a district, called himself a 
Kawah. Eighteen Nmmbs paid homage to the 
Nizam in one day. The Kizam was furious. The 
next man who dared to call himself Nawah was to 
he scourged. 

Anm·,,,]·,lin. The Kizam apppointed a general of his mnl to 
be K mmh or Areot. 'rhe new K mmb was poisoned. 
Tho Kizam appointed another Kawab named An
war-nd-din. The peoplc of the Carnatic made a 
olamour. Thcy did not want a new comer. 'rhey 
wanted a N mmh of the old family. N cw 00111('rS 
neglected the tanks and oppressed the inhabitants. 
The Nizam was 'willing to yield. He gave out that 
Sayyid :iUuhammacl n'as K almb; that Anwar-1Il1-clin 
,vas only a guardian. 

"""],, of \1" In J unc 17·.1,1, there was a wedding at Arcot in 
~(::~~:fr:~~~~~~' the family of the Knwah. .A hand of .AJrrhnns 
l!"''-'OllJ'''~ Nawab. \:) 

had long been clmnonring for arrears of pay. On 
the day of the wedding they clamoured again; they 
wcre turned out of the palace; they feigned great 
contrition. In the eyening the young K almb was 
sitting in the hall of the palace with :iUortiz Ali 
and other gucsts. Ilis guardian was approaching 
the palace to join in the festiyities. 'rho young 
N awah wont out of tho hall into the yestilmle to 
reeeiYe his guardian on the steps. 110 ,\'Us salutod 
with feig'nerl rcspeet hy the ycry Afghans who had 
been so clamonrous in tho morning; suddenly 
he was stahhed to thc heart by the leadcr of the 
Afghans. 'rhe murderer was eut to pieces on the 
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spot. ;\Iol'tiz ~\li fll'cl to VelIore. Auwar-ud-'lill 
dismissed the multitude. Both the kinsman and 
the guardian were suspectClI of bcing concerned 
in the numlcr. 'rhc young Namlh was the last of 
the dynasty. After his death Auwar-ud-clin was 
appointed Nmmh by the Nizam. 

At this crisis war broke out between Great Britain w" '"!wco,, 
(;r('at Britain 

and France. In 17.tD an English fleet appeared at aut! FI'UJl(,C. 

Madras. Dnpleix was govCl'uor of the French set
tlement at Pondichel'ry, ::tbOllt ::t hundred miles to 
the southward of ~ladl'as. '1'ho1'e had ahyays hcon l\l:l,lr:l~ caplan,,1 

., anti rl.'store!\. 

commerci::tl riv::tlry between the English at Madras 
::tncl the French ::tt Pondicherry. Dupleix 1ms 
a!::trmcd at the English fleet. He prev::tiled on the 
N ::twab to forbid::tll hostilities between the English 
and Freneh on the !::tnd. 'rhe English fleet m::tde 
a few captures of French ships on the sea and sailed 
mmy. In 1746 a French fleet appeared off Madras 
under La Bourdonnais. The French broke the 
orders of the N awah ::tucl bombarcled Madras. The 
English surremlered the town of Madras aud Fort 
St. George under promise of ransom. 'rho N awa.h 
was quieted hy thc assurance that Madras should 
be made over to him. He was disappointed. ITe be
camcfurious. He attacked the French ::tnd was de
feated. In 1748 the war was over. Madras was re
stored to the,English hy the treaty of Aix-la-Clmpelle. 

In Europe there was peace betwcen Gre::tt Britain r""," E"o,,,. 

and France. In Peninsular IndIa, there was no war ill Illllin. 

peace. 'r1le English (In,[ 1<1'Pl181l ::t1 "1Tadms an,[ 



H,·h('rn(>~ or 
J)Ul-'ll'i.~. 

Pondicherry could not quiet down under the treaty 
of Aix-la-Chapelle. They had both importeel sol
diers from Europe. There was enmity in their 
hearts. 't'hey only wanted an excuse for fighting. 
They espoused the cause of riyal Kizrrms and riyal 
Kawabs. 'rhey could not fight as hostile nations 
hecause of the peace in Europe. They affected to 
be friends. 't'hey only came into collision as sup-
porters of riyal princes. 

Dupleix had long been planning grand schemes. 
He wanted to establish FI'ellch influenee in the 
Carnatie; to found a }'rench empire iu Inclia under 
the shadow of a K atiye power. He kne,,- that the 
people hankered aftcr the family of the old K awabs. 
JIe procured the release of Chunda Sahib from the 
l\Iahrattas. He set up Chunda Sahib as a rival to 
Anwar-ud-elin. At this moment ne1l-s came that 
the Kizam was dead at Hyderahad. He is said to 
have been more than a hundred years old. 

J)",th or 'he The Kizam died in 1 H8. ITis death was follo1l-ed 
Jl:i/':I'JI: wur fur 

,", ""CO,,,,,". by a war for the succession. His eldest son was at 
Delhi. His second SOil, K asir J ung, '\'fIS in prison 
fOl' rebellion. 'l'his second son escaped from his pri
son and claimed the throne. A gmndson, l\Iuzafir 
J ung, took up arms against his uncle. Dupleix 
saw his opportunity. lIe hoped to place a }'rono11 
Nizam on the throne of Hyderab:ul and a :French 
Nawah on the throno of Areot. ITe supported the 
grandson against the uncle, just as he m1S supporting 
Chumlu SahiL against Anwar-ud-din. 
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Fortune smiled on Duplcix. Hc gained his object (hnnd, S.d"b, 
the Fr .. nth 

as regards setting up Chuncla Sahib as a French ~~l\h~~mlad 
Na;wab at A.reot. Allwul'-ucl-clin was slain in battle. ~~~\'~llb~ Ellt;li~b 

His troops fled in confusion. His son Muhammad 
Ali escaped south to Trichinopoly. Henceforth 
ChlUlda Sahib, of the old Areot dynasty, may be 
distinguished as the French N awab, in opposition 
to :Muhammad Ali, the son of the new comer, who 
became known as the English Nawab. 

Dupleix achieved a signal triumph. The Frcnch F"no" '"n"b 
~t't up by 

marched to Arcot accompanied by their natiyc Dol',,"i" 

allies. They enthroned Chunda Sahib as a French 
Nawab of Areot. They wcnt to Pondichel'1'Y in 
great glory. Dupleix was presented with eighty-
one villages by the new Ka~yab. 

Dupleix had DInde a French Nawab of .A_reoL Endbhdaim3ut 
at Trichinulloh. 

He had yet to make a French Nizam of Hydembad. . 
JlIcantime the English had espoused the cause of 
Muhammad Ali, ~,holYas still holding out at Tri
ehinopoly. 

Dupleix urged Chunda Sahib to attack Trichino- F,il"" of the 
French 

Polv' indeed the immediate eaI)tul'c of 'l'richinOI)oly ,"im,nt, to 
" ' ('antnfe 

was of paramount importance. It would ruin the T;"bino,n1,.. 

English N awab and fix the French K a'lmb firmly 
on the throne. It wmud enable the confederate 
forces to march into the Dekhan and place a :Frcnch 
Kizam on the throne of Hyderabad, But ncither 
the Frcnch Kawab nor the French Kizam had any 
money. 'l'hey delayed opemtions in order to squeeze 
Hindu Rajas. Suddenly news came that the uncle 
of the IOI'Pllc-1! l'i'iznm had 0>tahlishcd himself Oil 
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the throne of lIydcml.md, aUlI "'as marching iuto 
the Carnatie at the head of an overwhelming army. 

'fhe nelVs was a crushing hlow to Duplcix and his 
native allies. The new Nizam, Nazil' Jung, was 
joinell hy all the Rajas and so-called K awahs in the 
Cm·natic. ITe "'as also joined hy the English and 
the English N awah; consequently he is hest distin
guished as the English Kizmn. ITe pa~scd Arcot, 
anll marched further south with three InuHlred 
thousand horse and foot, eight hundred guns, and 
thirteen hundred elcplmnts. 

'fhe French took the field ,,,ith their native 
allies; hut their cause was hopeless. To make 
matters worse, the officers of the l"rench Imttalion 
hroke out in mutiny. The French l'iiznm was 
forced to slU'render. ITis uncle, the English l'iizam, 
swore on the Koran not to hmt him. ITo went 
to pay homage to his uncle, hut was thrown into 
irons. There was thus a complete revolution of 
affnirs. 'fhe English Kizam was established at 
ITyderahad, and the English N::nmh was estahlished 
at Arcot; ,,·hilst tho l"l'cnch Nizam was a prisoner 
at Hydorahatl and the l"rcnch K my[lh was a fugitive 
at Pondicherry. 

Dupleix was almost in llcspair. Swl<1enly tho['o 
was a change in the aspect of alrairs. It was not. " 
revolution, snch as might hal'c occlll'l'cd ill a Euro
pean court; it was au ent.ire transfoJ'lllatioll like a 
new scene in a palltomimo. 

'l'hrl'l' t lIl'hulent. Afghan chieftains raised an 
lI]>l'O:H' ill Iii" ::\izalll\ ('allll'; tIll' .'\iz',m ~:tll0l'p('{l 
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to the spot, and ,ms shot dcrrcl. Thc ];'l'elleh :K izalll 
was taken out of his prison and placed upon thc 
th1'onc of IIyderabad. 

This lillCXpcctcd nc,,~s soon reached Pondicllcl'ry. Triumph vf the 
~ Fr~ll!:h XlIwah. 

Dupleix and Chunda Sahib were "ild \dth joy. 
They cmhraced one another like mcn escaped from 
shipwrcck. In Dcccmber 1750 tho ];'1'cnch :K izam 
of lIydcralmd "ont to Pondichcrry. He entercd Gl"'>"'D"pi<'r,. 

the city with Duplcix in the same palanquin. lIe 
appointed Duplcix to thc charge of all the Cm-mtie 
country to the south of the Kistm. He appointccl 
CIlllllCh Sahib to bc K U\mb of Areot undcr Duplcix. 
'rhe ];'1'cneh GoYcJ'llor had realised his dream of 
cmpn·e. 

In January 1751 the ];'rene11 Nizam retmned to F"en,h", 
}Ijclernhud 

the Dekhan. lIe ·was accompanied by a }\'cnch untkr l\U%y. 

force llllder Bussy. 'l'here \ms another reyolution. 
The thrce Afghans ,,'cre again in discontcnt. 
There "as [lnothe1' uproar. The French :K izam was 
pierced through the brain "'itlt a javclin. Bussy 
was not discomfitecl. 'l'herc "ere several state pri-
soners at IIydcralmd. He selected one that sccmcd 
likely to suit his purpose, and took him out of thc 
prison, and l)l'oc1aimed him Kizam of Hyderahad 
under the name of Salabat Jung. 

Hevolutions had £oIlOl\'c[l ono {mothcr \vith So""',tJu" •• ',", 
.Frt'neh XizftllJ, 

bc,,'ilclol'itlo' ntlliclity It is difficult to rcalise the "?"" ,h, .. 
;:::, L ~ • '- );ortiwrn t lTenr3 

J 't' I t f . D I' I 1 l' I to ,", ""u,," po 1 lea rans ol'nmhons. np CIX mc c ISP ayed . 
genius, energy, tact, ancl audacity. llis sncccss 
was marvcllous. Salabat J uug was a ];'rench :K i-
wm in cvcry sense of the worcl. lIe not only om'cl 
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his throne to the French, hut he was only mmn
tained on the throne by Bussy and his French 
army. He found that not only his throne hut his 
life depended upon the support of a }'rench force. 
He ceded a tenitory six hundred miles in longth 
along the eastern coast of the Dekhan, as a pOl'ma
nent proyision for the maintenance of 11 :I<'rench 
army. '1'his territory, which rendered the French 
all-powerful in the Dekhan, mlS known as the 
Korthern Circars. 

'1'he fortunes of the Frendl had roachccl thcir 
z(,nith. The English had lost their footing in the 
Dekhan; they all hnt lost thoir footing in the 
Peninsula. '1'here was not only a French Kizam 
of Hyderahad hut a Frcnch 1\a,,"ah of Arcot. 'I.'ho 
English and their 1\ mm h ,yore still holding out 
at 'I.'richinopoly; but the place was closely ]lcsicged 
by the Fronch and their 1'1 mmh. The fall of '1'1'i
chinopoly "'as a mere question of time; it would 
han~ been followed hy the rnin of tho English find 
the destruction of their 1\ flwah. Snch \yas the crisis 
of the war; the moment \I"hen Hohcrt Cliyo gainod 
llame and fame. 

Hobcrt CliYe was bom in 172,,; he came to 
Ih.."apinrl:a"il India in 1'7:1-.1. lie \\'as a writer in the C0111[)allr's 

dl'lll'C of ,\n"ut, .; 

sen"ice at :'ladras. Subsequently he Sel"l"O(] as 11 

yoluntccr in the war, ancl ohlainc(] a cOlUmi"ion. 
In Aug'nst IiGl he ,\"Us n young Captain of h\"ent~"
SIX. He saw, ,yith the instinet of a soldier, that 
11ol1lin::;- 1>nt the relief of '1'ril"hinol'ol.1" cOHld ,an' 
II,.. E"c:'li,11 :11](1 i1,..ir j\" ;1\\',,1> I"r')J\l dostr!ld ion; 
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that the only way to relieve rrrichinopoly was to 
draw the enemy elsewhere. He proposed to cap
ture Arcot, the old capital of the N awabs. He led 
a small force from Madras to Areot. He marched 
without concern through a terrible storm of rain 
and lightning. The garrison at Arcot was in alarm, 
and fled at his approach. He entered ill'cot and 
occupied the fort. The enemy did exactly what 
Clive wanted them to do; they sent an army of ten 
thousand men from Trichinopoly to recover Arcot. 
Clive had only a hundred and twenty Europeans 
and two hundred sepoys. He held out at At'cot for 
fifty days. He resisted every assault. He filled 
up every breach as soon as it was made. He 
sallied forth at night and harassed the besiegers. 
He kept the enemy in constant alarm. IIis prowess 
spread far and wide. 'rhe Mahrattas were struck 
with admiration; and marched to his help. The 
commandoI' of the besieging army was more al
armed than ever; he threatened, he offered bribes; 
he tried to carry .hcot by storm. All was in 
vam. He was compelled to hreak IIp his camp, 
and leave Areot in the possession of Clive. 

'1'he story of the defence of Areot is famous in Gl",y of eli". 

history. 'The name of Captain Clive was on every 
tongue. TIc was praised hy 'William Pitt, the great 
"-ar minister of England. Pitt declared that Clive 
was a, H hca,ycl1-1wrn general." 

'rhe defence of Arcot changed the fortunes of Eogli'h N""b 

tile war. 'rhe French ,,'('1'e still all-lloW"el'ful in tl\c ~~r::'~~:~iZatll a~ 
HydernlJall. 

Dckhan. Their Nizam, Sabbat J ling, was still 
K 
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reigning at Hyderabad. But their cause was lost in 
the Peninsula. 'l'hey were compellel] to raise the 
siege of Tl'ichinopoly. Their Kawab surrendered to 
a Hindu Raja and '\Vas put to death. The English 
Kawah, jUuhammad Ali, was placed on the throne 
of Areot. In the end Dupleix was ruined. Olnmda 
Sahih perished. In 175t peace was made hetween 
the English and :Frcnch in India; it was agrecd that 
the existing status should he maintained-a :Freneh 
Nizam at Hydcralmd, and an English NtlWah at 
Arcot. JlIeanwhile Dnplcix rctnrnell to }'rallce a 
hroken-hearted man. 



ClIAl)TEH VI. 

ENGLISH IN HEXGA.L. 

16:10-1750. 

T ilE Engli~h found it far more difficult to settle ~l~[~~:~.'b"n<c. 
in Bengal than in Madras. At Madras they 

purchased a site for 11 scttlement from a Hindu 
Raja; they had built 11 factory ancl 11 strong fort 
fifty years hefore the nIoghuls invaded Peninsular 
India. In Bengal the English found the nIoghuls 
already in possession; consequently they had great 
difficulty in establishing a trade; at last they were 
allowed to establish factories, but were strictly pro-
hibited from building fortifications of any kind. 

The l\Ioghuls "'cre ahmys jealous of Europeans. Old h,t", oIth, 
Portuguese. 

Shah J chan, the father of Aurungzeb, became 
Emperor inlG28. lIe had sl'ecialreasons for hating 
the Portuguese. 'rhcy hacl established a settlement 
ttt Hughli, on the river of the same name, about a 
lumdred and twenty miles from the Bay of Bengal. 
'rhey had refused to help him when he rebelled 
against his father, and he novel' forgot the affront. 

Muhanllnadans hacl other complaints against the ",,"ulm,n 
cO!llplrunts 

Portll"'uese. 'l'hcy are thus set forth by Khafl 0";,,,, ", t:l ,'" (. !'ortllguc8e. 

Khan in a fail' and impartial spirit:-

« rrhe officers of the King of Portugal occupied. several 
port;:;) and hau built forts ill strong positious. 'l'hey foundeJ 
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villages and acted very kindly towards the peoplc, and did 
not vex them with oppressive taxes. rr'hey allotted a separate 
qnarter for the }.fussulmans who dwelt with them, and ap
pointed a Kazi over them to settle all matters of taxes [Lnd 
marriage. But the ~fuhammndan call to prayer and public 
devotion were not permitted in their settlements: If a poor 
l\fussu]man traveller had to pass through their possessions, 
he would meet with no other trouble; but he would not 
he able to say his prayers at his ease. On the sea the Portu
guese nre not like the English; they do not attack other 
ships, provided the ships can show a pass from some Portu
guese commandant. If no sllch pass can ue produced they 
will attack the ship. They will also attack the ships of 
AraLia and ~lnskatJ with which two countries they have 
a long-standing enmity. If a ship from a dist·aut port 
is wrecked and fal1s ilito their hands, they look upon it as 
their prize, But their greatest act of tyranny is this. If a 
suLject of these misbelievers dies leaving youllg children 
and no grown-up son, the children are considered wards of 
the State. They take them to their places of worship, their 
churches, which they have built in many places; and the 
PadresJ that is to say the priests, instruct the children in the 
Christian religion, and bring them np in their own faithJ 
whether the ehila be " Mnssnlman or a Hinau. They will 
also make them serve as slaves," 1 

'When Shah J ehan became l':.Hli,hah he rccciyed 
bitter complaints against the l'ortuguese from thc 
Kawab of Bengal. They had fortified Hughli; 
planted great guns on their walls and bastions; 
cm'ried on a traffic in slayes; and set the K a,ytlb 
:md his officers at defiance. Shah J chan was ex
cccdin"ly anO'ry' he rcnwmbered his aIel IITon"S ;:I " ;:I ... , t:l , 

amI exacted a terrible rcycnge. Hughli "'as sur
roundc(] by a lHoghul army; a bastion was blown 

I Src l'rof('~s()f lJow8on's tl'auslation of J\:bafi Khnn ill Elliot's lIistol'~' of 
IIHlin, \'(I)UIll(' vii, 
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up by :l mine; the shipping was set on fire and 
a large number of prisoners was sent to Agra. 
Sons and daughters of the Portuguese were placed 
in the imperial harem, or distribnted amongst the 
grandees. Many parents were forced by threats of 
a cruel death to abandon Christianity and accept 
the Koran.' 

'rhese horrors took place in 1632; one year Eog!;,",t!'"ty, 
lU33 

afterwards the English 0 htained permission to trade . 
in Bengal. The destruction of Hughli had not 
frightened them; on the contrary, they hopecl to 
get the Portuguese trade into their own hands. 
But the j\loghuls were resohed that no Europeans 
whatever should defy them for the future. No 
English ships were allowed to enter the Hughli river; 
none were allowed to go beyond the port of Piply. 

In 1640 the English obtained further privileges Eog!;,h !"d, 
Juty free, lUW. 

from the j\Ioglml. One of the daughters of Shah 
J ehan had been severely burned hy her clothes catch
ing fire. The factors at Surat were requested to 
send a surgeon to Court. A certain Dr. Gabriel 
Boughton attended on the princess, and effected a 
perfect cnre. Shah J ehan was overjoyed, and tolcl 
Dr. Boughton to name his own reward. The patriotic 
surgeon requested that the English Company might 
be allowed to trade in Bengal without payment of 
any dnty. 

) According to l\loghul story, Shall Jchan was worked upon by a favourite 
wife, who was a zealous or fanatical votary of Islam. Shah J ehan \yftS himself 
as lax and iudifferent on religious matters as any of his predecessors. The 
facts stat-co. in the text arC' taken from 8tew<ll't's History of nengal; ocea
soinally olher authodlies are (luote\!, 
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The boon '\Tas granted; Boughton obtained the 
firman, and proceeded oyerland to Bengal. He 
reached Piply, and sayed an English ship from the 
payment of duties. At that time Shah Shuja, tho 
second son of Shah J ehan, was Viceroy of Bcngal. 
Dr. Boughton paid his respects to the Viceroy. 
He cured one of the ladies of the prince of some 
sickness. The English 'were then permitted to build 
a factory at Hughli, hut without fortifications. 
Heneeforth Dr. Boughton was the hero of the Com
pany's selTiee, and ol)tained a lasting namo in the 
early annals of British India. 

The English made large profits by their trade in 
Bengal. They built factories in other places be
sides IIughli, and sent home cargoes of silks, 
cottons, and other commoditic>. Especially they 
huilt a factory amongst the saltpetre grOlUlds near 
Patna. Saltpetre I\"as in great demand in those 
days, for oi"il 1mI' ,yas beginning betweeu Charles 
the First and his Parliamcnt, and saltpetre 'I\"as 
requircd for the manufac( uro of gunpol\"dcr. 

1\ one of the early rccords ha ye been preselTed 
at Calcutta. They wero all destroyed in 175G, 
,,,hen Calcutta "'as captured lly the ruling 1\al\"ab. 
Duplicates haye douhtless been prcBen-cd in the 
India Office, hut llU,'e neycr hecnrcndcred ayailahle. 
It is, hO\H','cr, possilJlp to glcan a fel\" facts from 
thc historics of S(clYnrt, Hoh"Fll, and others, 

\\,,, 1"·1",",, In IGGG (here was a fmtricidnl ,,'ar hetwecn the 
tl,,> ~"II~ "r Sl,ah 

.1,h.", ""'. foul' sons of Shah Jdmn for the possession of (ho 
ill1pel'ial Oll'one, Shah Shuja, Vicc]'o~' of Bcngal, 
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took a part in the war, but 'ms utterly defeated. 
'rhe fate of this prince throws some light upon the 
existing state of affairs. lIe lll'iberl some Portuguese 
pirates to carry him with all his family awl treasures 
from Daeca to Araklll. 'rhe King of Aralmn ,\"Us 
a half. barbarous pagan. At first he treated the 
imperial prince with hospitality and respect. After 
a while he began to hanker after the prince's jewels. 
Then he 'mnted to take one of Shah Shuja's 
daughters as a wife. 'rhe blood of the JHoghul fired 
up at this insulting demand. It is needless to dwell 
on a sad story. The prince 'was despoiled of all his 
treasures, and he and all his household "'ere brutally 
murdered. 

'rhese wttrs for the succession broke out at the Mo"'m' ",~fo' 
death of every :ThIoghul sovereign, and often ,yhilst 
the sovereign was still alive. 'rhey ,Yere ah"ays 
attended with bloodshed, and productive of much 
misery. The country 'was laid ,mste and plundered. 
The people were at the mercy of every band of 
horsemen, whether marching to victory 01' flying 
for their lives. Rajas withheld their tribute; 
Zemindars kept back the rents. There was no one 
to keep the peace 01' protect the iuhabitants, Law
lessness and rapine reigned snpreme. 

the succession. 

Bengal did not escape the general anarchy. The Inminn" 
llengal by the 

King of Amkitn, seeing that no attempt was made Klng of A"k.o. 

to avenge the m1ll'dered prince, invaded Bengal 
with an army of :1Iughs. 'rhere were muny POl'tU-
guesc pirates in his service; they ,Ycre the scum 
of Goa and :ThIalaeea, In former times they had 
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supplied thc slave market at Hughli; they still 
carried on thc work of kidnapping and plunder ill 
every creek and channel of the Sunderbunds. Some
times their galleys penetrated to Dacca, and they 
hecmne the terror of Lower Bengal. 

Other destroying agents were at work, which 
can scarcely be realised in the present day. 'l'hc 
Itaja of Assam was plundering ]lengal to the north
ward of Dacca. 'l'he Raja of Oooch Behal' was 
cngaged in other directions. All the Mogh ul 
soldiers of the province were far away to the west
ward; they ,yere engagccl in the terrible struggle 
which was convulsing Hindustan. 

In 1658 the fratricidal war was over. Aurungwh 
ascended the throne of the Moghuls the same year 
that saw the cleath of OlivCl' Oromwell. '1'he cele
brated Amir J umla, the friend a,nd adherent of 
Aurungzeh, wa,s appointed Viceroy of Bengal. He 
laboured hard to restore order in Bengal. He ill
vaded Assam as far as the Ohinese frontier, hut lost 
the g'l'eater part of his army. TIe perished or the 
disease which aitacke(l him during that ill-fated 
expedition.' 

ShIlL~t~ Khnn, 1\Temnyhilc, AUl'uJ1gzcb ,vas anxious nllOut 
\'l~l'roy, IG6-l. '-' 

Bengal. In time of peace the province yielded a 
yearly revenue of half a, million sterling to the im
perial treasury, after payment of all salaries and 
expenses. In 1664 a kinsman of Aurungzeh, named 

I 'I'll(' ~t01'~' of tlie 1\lol;lInl inv:l~ioll of A~!':\ln hf'long;; to f!'f'll{'ral history. 
It. will bc told ill "ul. 1\" l':nt 2, 01 the llutl..tUI"S llil:it{)l'~ of llluia. 
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Slmist[t Khan, was appointed Viceroy of Bengal.' 
'l'his l'Ii uhmllmadan gmndee has been praised to 
the skies as a pattern of cxcellence by courtly scrihes. 
In re[tlity he was an oppressor of the ~IogllUl type, 
erafty and unscrupulous to thc last degree. 

Shaist[t Khan punished thc King of Ar[tkan, and P""',hm",' of 
the Kiu~ uf 

suppress8l] the Portuguese pirates, but he efl'ecte(] Am"". 

his purpose by clever perfidy rather than hy force of '''''Im''''o" 01 
l'urt\1g'u~~c 

arms. lIe tempted thc pirates to join him with p'",'e<. 

their galleys by the promise of double pay. He 
employed them in destroying the fleet of Arakan. 
Having thus got them in his toils, hc dismissed them 
from his service, and left them to stane and die. 

The English at Hughli bitterly complaine(] of Comp"''''" of 
the i::utl1bL, 

the oppressions and exactions of Shaista Khan. 
Indeed, during the reign of Aurungzeb, the N mmbs 
of Bengal were very extortionate. That sovereign 
kept a very sharp eye on the revenue. The N awab 
was not allowed to collect the revenue, and only drew 
his regular s[tlary; consequently he was greedy of 
presents and bribes. The collection and disburse
ment of the revenues w[ts the duty of [tn officer 
appointed dircct by the Padishah and known as the 
King's De,,·an. Every Dewan knew that his place 
and promotion depended on the amonnt of sUl1Jlus 
revenue which he yc[trly rcmitted to the imperial 
treasury. Any collusion with the N aw[tb under 
the searching eye of Aurungzeb was liable to be 
followed by ruin and confiscation. 

I Slmisb. KhalL was uocle to Aul'tlllgzeb. HI! is the same man that hau 
such a oa]'1'OW escnpe from Sivaji, the Jlauratta. See aI/te, page 15. 
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S]misia Khan ignorcr] the grant of frecdom from 
duty ,,"hich the English obtained from Shah J chan. 
This was according to ~Ioghlll clIstom ; no sovereign 
or goYc1'nor "as liahle for the engagements of 
his prcdecessor. Shaista Khan insisted on the 
payment of the duties. The English at Hughli 
found it expedient to commute the payment by a 
yearly present of three thousand l'llpees to the 
K~n-'ah. 

Some idea of the contemporary state of IIindustan 
and13engal may he gathered from Tayel'llier's Trayels. 
Ta,-erlllcr om,s a French jeweller; Ite "ent from 
Agrit to Dacca in IGG5-G3, and there had an adyen
tUl'C ,,·jih the K a,,'a]l Shaista Khan. }'rom Dacca 
he "ent to IIughli, ",hero he made acquaintance 
,,"jih the Ellglish and Duteh factories. The follow
ing extracts from the itinerary of the joul'lley"ill 
speak for themselyes' :-

A!:'rn. 20th Aoremuer lGG5.-u I departed from Agl'a towards 
Bengal." 

1\('fli!:l.1 I:"nnll{', l.~t Decemoa,_H I met a hundred and ten waggolls, eyery 

waggon dm.\Vll by six oxell, and ill c"err \Y:1g'gOll fifty thousand 
rnpees. fl'hi.:; is the revenue of t!w rl'oyincc of Bengal, with all 
charges defrayed, and ille GOycruOl"g purse well fillcu, comes 
to fifty-nyc lakhs of rnpccs,JJ 

r:hi]j()ccro~, 211d ])cce1ii~er,_rr Crossing a ficld of millet, I S:l.W a 

rhinoceros ft:cJillg upon millet cancs, whi(:h a littlc boy of 
nillc or tcn years olJ gayc him to eat. ,nlen I camc ncar 
the hoy, llC gayc me SOI11C millet to give the rhinoceros; 
who imrncdiately came to mc, opening his chops thrcc or 
foul' times; I put the millet into his month, and when he 
kHl swallowed it, he still opcIleJ. his Illonth fol' more. 

1 'l\t\'cl'lLi('l"s TJ'iI\'t~l~ iu flll!U, Liooh: I, ~ lIal', ", 



[jth IJecemoer.-" I arrived at Aurungabad. ' Formerly this Aurung-:.Ioa,!, 

village had another name; but being the place where Anrung-
zeb gave battle to his brother Sultan Shllja, who was 
Governor of all the province of Bengal, Aurungzeb, in 
memory of the victory he had TITOIl, gave it his own name, 
and built there a very fail' honse, with n garden, and a little 
mosque." 

6th December.-" I saw the river Ganges. 1\lonsieur Ber- Rinr G:lll;!O'3. 

nier, the King's physician, and another person whose name 
was Racbepot, lllith whom I travelled, were amazed to see 
that a river that had made such n noise in the world was 
no broader than the river Seine before the Louvre, believing 
he fore that it had been as wide as the Dmlllbe ahove Belgrade. 
There is also so little water in it from }Iureh to June 01' July, 
when the rains fall, that it willllot hem' a small boat. ,Vhen 
we came to Ganges, we drank every onc of us a glass of 
wine, mixing some of the river water with it, 1Vhieh caused 
a gnplllg. But Olll' servants that drank it alone were worse 
tormenteu thau we. 1'he Hollander"" who have a house 
upon the bank of the Ganges, never Jrink the water of this 
l'iver until they have boiled it. But for the natural in. 
habitants of the cOllntry, they are so accllstomed to it from 
their youth that the King and the Court drink no other. 
Yon sbuJI see a. vast number of camels every day whose busi-
ness only it is to fetch water from the Ganges." 

7th IJeceJJloer.-u I arrived at Allahabad. It is a great Al1:th:lkul, 

city, bui]t~upon a point of land where the Ganges and Jumna 
meet. There is a fair castle of hewn stonc, with a don LIe 
moat, where the Goyernor resides. He is one of the greatest 
lords in Illuia; and Lcing very siekly, he has always about 
him ten Persian physicians. He had also in his service 
Claudius l\Talie of Bourges, \vho practises surgery and physic 
both together. rTllis was he that ad\'ised 11S not to drink 
of Ganges water, but rather to drink \\'ell \\'ater. The chief 
of these Persian physicians, whom this Governor hires with 

1 This village lllu~t not be confollnded with the city of AnrungaulHl i.ll the 
Dekllflll, the head-quarters of the Viceroy of the !lloghul Dckhtlil. 
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his money, one day threw his wife from the top of a battle. 
ment to the ground, prompted to that act of cruelty lJY some 
jealousies he had entertainer!. He thought tbe fall had killed 
her, hut she had only a rib or two Lruised; whereupon the 
kindred or the woman came and ucmandcd justice, at the fect 
of the Governor. The Governor sending for the physician, 
commanded him to he gone, resolving to retain him no longer 
in his service. The physician obeyed, nUll putting his maimed 
wife in a palanquin, he sct forwal'd upon the road with all his 
family_ But he was not gone above three or fOllr (Jays' journey 
from the city, when the GO\'el'llOr fhlllillg' himself worse than 
he was wont to be, sent to recan him; which the physician 
perceiving, stahbed his wife, his foul' children and thirteen 
female slaves, and returned again to the Governor, who said 
not n. word to him, bnt entertained him again into his service." 

Cl'lJSSillg':) river. 8th lJecemoer.-H I crossed the l'i\~er in a large boat, ha\'iug 
stayed from morning till noon upon the lJauk sille expecting 
lvlou:o:ienr l\lni11e to bring me a passport from the Governor. 
For there stalHls a daroga upon each side of the river, who 
\vill not suffer any person to pass without leave, and he takes 
notice what sort of gOOlls are transported, there being dlle 
from every waggon four rupees, and from every coach one, not 
aecollnting the charge of the boat, which you must pay 
Lesifle." 

B'-ll~rcs. l1t1l December.-H I reached Benares, It is a large city, 
and lwndsolllely built, the most part of the houses being 
either of brick or stone, and higher than in any other cities 
of India; Lut the inconveniency is, that the streets are vcry 
narrow, 'l'herc are many iuus in the to\Vll ; among the rcst 
onc very large, anu very hanusomely built. In the middle of 
the court are two galleries, whert: are to be sold ealieuts, 
silks, awl othel' sorts of merchandise. fl'he greatest part of 

the sellers arc the workmen themselves, so that the mer
ehallts buy at the first hand. rl'hcse workmen, before they 
expose anything to sale, must go to him that has the stamp, 
t() ha\'e the King's Real set UPOll theil' linCH allll :;ill;:~J 

utlwl"\\"is-(~ tlH.'Y would bl' tilled alHI lam!lilsku with a gooll 
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cudgel. This city is situated npon the north siJc of Ganges 
that runs hy the walls, and into which there falls also another 
river, some two leagues upward towards the west. In 
Benares stands one of the idolators' principal pagodas." 

21st IJecellluer,-" I arrived at Patll:l. It is olle of the P;l!llfl, 

greatest cities of India, upon the Lank of Ganges, toward 
the west, not heing less than two leagnes in length. But 
the honses are no fairer than in the greatest part of the other 
cities of India, being covereu with bamboo at' straw. The 
Holland Company have a house there, by reason of their trade 
ill saltpetre, which they refine at a great town called Chonp.r, 
which is also situated npan Ganges, ten leagues above Paina. 

" Coming to Patua, we met the Hollanders in the street 
returning from Choupar, who stopped our coaches to salute 
us. \V e diU. not part till we had emptied two bottles of 
Shims wine ill the open street, which is not taken notice 
of iu that country where people meet with an entire freeuom 
without any ceremony. 

" I stayed eight uays at Patna." 
4th Jalluar!l1GG6.-u I came to Rajmahal. It is a city RnjlUnhai. 

npon the right hand of Ganges j and if you go by land, YOIl 

shall flnd the highway, for a league 01' two, paved with brick 
to t.he town. Formerly the Governors of Bengal resiued hcre, 
it being an excellent country for hunting, besides that it ",vas 
u place of great trade, But now the river baving taken 
anotbel' course, above a good half league from the city, as 
well for that reason as to keep in awe the King of Aralmn, 
and several Portugnese banuitti, who are retired to the mouths 
of Ganges, allu made excnrsions evcn as far as Dacca itself ; 
both the Governor and the merchants have removed them-
selves to Dacca, which is at present a large city and a town 
of great trade." 

Gtk Jalluar!J.-" Six leagnes fro!l1 Rajmabal, I parteu from P:lrtingfrom 
• L . te·b Hauicr 1\iol1sieur BCl'lllel', wuO was gOlllg 0 OSSlIn azul' and thence . 

to Hllghli by bnd." 
7th JaJluar!l.-" I saw such a vast number of crocodilcs. Cl'ol'otlil£s. 

that I had a grcat dcsire to shoot at OIlC, to try whethcr the 
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vulgar report were tmc, that:1 musket-shot would noL pierce 
their skin. The }mllct hit him ill the jaw, a.nd nHtdc the 
Llood gush ont; however he \vaultl not stu.y in the place, Lut 

plunged into the river.'J 

8tlt Jall1tar.!l.-" 1 saw agaill a, great number lying upon the 

bank of the river, ilond made two shots at two with three 
bullets at a time. As SOOll as they wore wonndeJ, they 
turned themsel\'es upon their backs, opening their throats, aud 
died upon the spot." 

VaWl, 13th ,Tamlal'!I.-" I came to Dacca. It is a greab town, 
that extemls itself on 4' in length, everyone coyeting to 
have a house by the Ganges side. The length of this town 
is a10vc two leagnes. And indeed from the last Lrick bridge 
to Dacca, there is bllt aile continued row of houses separated 
OIle from tIle other, inhabited for the most part by carpenters, 
that build galleys and other small vessels. These houses are 

properly no more than paltry huts built up with bamboos, 
and dalllJcd over with fat earth. Those of Dacca are not 
m.llell beUer huilt. The GoVerIlOr'S palace is a place enclosed 
,vith high walls, in the midst whereof is a pitiful house built 
ouly of' wood. He generrtlly loL1ges ill teuts, which he causcs 
to he set up in a. grea.t court of that enclosure. 'rho 
IIollaudcrs fltuling that their goods were not safe ill bhe 
ordinary houses of Dacca, ll<we built them a very fail' hOllse; 
awl the Ellglish ha\'e another, which is reasonably hand .. 
somc. The church of the Austill :Fria!'s is all of urick, and 
is a very comely pilc. 

H "rhen 1 travelled last to Dacca, the Nawab Shaista Khan, 

who was then Governor of Bengal, was at war with the 
King of Arakau, whose na.val furce cOllsi~ts generally of 
~~uo galcasses, aUended oy seYcl'al athol' smaller ve~scls. 

'l'hu:;(' galeat-5ses [tIll though the Gulf of Bengal, and entel' 
into t.be mouth of Gangl!s, the sea flowillg up higher than 
Dar.;l!a. Sbaista Khan, uncle io AurlHlgzeb, the pl'esent 
Mogltul, awl tIle lH~sL head-piece that c','el' wa.s ill all his 
1('1'I'ii()rit'~, i'ollnd out a way to corl'llpt several of the King 
lli' Aral.;all'~ l'<Il'iain1", :su that of a ~Ll(lden furty galcrts:sr.;d, 
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commalldeu. hy Portuguese, came am] joined tLemseh'cs wit.h 
him. fro engage lUore firmly all the new multitude to his 
service) lie gave a larger pay to all the Portnguese officers, and 
to the soldiers propol'tiollahly. Bnt those of the couutry 
Lad no more tlJall their ordinary pny douhled. It is au ill~ 
credible thing to see how swiftly these galeasscs cut their 
way in the watcr. Some are so long that they carry fifty 
onrs of a side, hut they have out two men to an oar: 
'rhere arc some very curiously painted, and upon which there 
is no cost of golJ and azure spared. 'rhe Hollanders have 
some of their own to transport their goods; a.nd sometimes 
they are forccu to hire others} whorcby many people get a 
good livelihood." 

14th JallUa1'y.-a TIeing the next day after my arrival at ';isits the 

I . h N bId I' N""b. Dacca, went to wmt upon tel awa , an: presente 11Ill 

with a garment of cloth of gold, laced with a gold needlework 
lace of point of Spain, with a scarf of gold amI silver of the 
same point, and a very fair emerald jewel. Towards evening, 
being returned to the Hollander's house where I lodged, the 
Nan'ab sent me pomegranat,es, China oranges, two Persian 
melons, and three sorts of pears." 

15th Jauua1'!I.-" I showed my goods to the N awab, awl 
presented him with a, watch in a gold ennmelled case, with a 
pail' of little pistols iulrLid with silver, and a. very fair pros
pective glass. 'Vhat I gave to the father and the son, a 
youug lord about ten years old, stood me III al)out five 
thousand Ii vres.)) 

161k Jauua"!J.-" I treated with the Nawab abont the 
prices of my goods: and at length I went to his stewnrd to 
take my letter of exchange to be paid at Cossimhazar. Not 
lmt that he wonld have paid me my money at Dacca; but the 
lIollanders, who nnderstood things hetter than I <lid, told 
me it ,vas vcry dangerolls t,o carry money to Cossimbazar, 
whither t.here n'ns no going but over the Ganges Ly ,vater, 
lobe way by land Lcing full of bog; and fens. And to go hy 
watcr is 110 less dang-emus, by reason that the boats which 
thf'y nsc <11'(' vcry apt to t.ip Q\'cr upon the lca.st storm) at}/1 
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when the mariners perceive that you cany motley along with 
you it is an easy thing for them to overset the boat} and 
"rterwal'lls to come and take np the money tbat lies at the 
JJottom of the ri \'e1'." 

20th JdllUar!l.-{f I took leave of the Nawab} who desired 
me to corne and see him again} and caused a pass to lJe 
delivered me, wherein he gave me the title of one of the 
gentlemen of his honse} which he had Jane before, when he 
was Governor of Ahmedabad, when I wcnt to him, to the 
army, in the province of Dccean, into which the Raja Sevaji 
was entered. By virtue of these passes I cou1d travel over 
all the countries of the Great ?\Ioghul} as being one of his 
household.)) 

21st JalluarJ'-" The Hollanders made a great feast for 
my sake, to \vhich Ole'y invited the English and some 
Portuguese} together with the Austin Friars of the same 
nation." 

2211d Jalluar!l.-{f I made a visit to the English. The 
President of the English factory at Dacca was :JIr. Prat." 

29th Jalluar!J.-" I left Daeea in the evening. The 
Hollanders Lore me company for two leagues with their 
little barques armeu, nor did we spare the Spanish wine all 
that time." 

20th February.-" I arrived at Hllghli, where I stayeu till 
the 2nu of ~IarcL, during which time the Hollanders bid 
me yery welcome, anJ maJe it their business to shew me all 
the divertisements whieh thc country was capaLlc to afford. 
'Ye ,rent sc\'c1':11 times ill pleasure-boats upon the rivcr, :111(1 

we haJ a banqnet of all the delicacies that the gardens of 
Europe c0111tl have affol'lled 11S; salads of all sorts, cole warts} 
asparagus, pease; hut our chiefest dish was Japan beans, the 
Hollanders being very curious to ha,'e all sorts of pu1se and 
IJC'rbs ill their gar1lclls, though they couldncver get artichokes 
to gruw ill tbat cOlllJtry." 

TnYel'llicl' had a g'l'iCYallCC ag'ainst :x awah Shaisht 
Khan. Thc hill of exe1wlIg-c \ras sloppca, ana I'a~'
mcni \nt' 1'ci'lIscd until he dcdudctl t\\'cJ\I~' thousand 
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rupees from the sum total. Tayerruer had also 
o'l'ieY:1nces ao'ainst the Elllllcror ItnrullO'zcb and b :::;. , 0 ' 

SOllle of the g'randees at Delhi. The faet is only 
'1'orth lllcntioning as an instance of the opprcssi1'e 
conduetof the K ~nn1b, and the difficulties ill the way 
of trading' in India in the seycnteenth ccntury. 

Ahout IGSO AUl'ungzf'b began to persecute the P"l'SPcntiOIl uf 
Ihndus, 11;-'0. 

Hindus. He was determined to make thcm 
JUuhammadans. He carried on persccuting' wars, 
and tumed Hindu temples into JUussulman mosques. 
He collected the hateful tax known as the J ez;'a ; 
this ,,,as a capitation tax kdcd from all who 
refused to become ;\Iuhammadans; it had becn 
a bolishcd in India by the eclebrated Akbar. 

Shaista IChan "~as ordered to carrv out this ,york .Jclya dc'mandrd 
~ JruUl Luruveau~, 

of persecution in Bengal. He leyied the J ezya 
upon Hindus, and demanded it from Europeans. 
'l'lte English and Dutch refused to pay J ez~'a. 
Shui,b Khan let them off on the condition that 
they brought him a ~'early prescnt of Pcrsian horses. 

Hitherto the English settlements in Bcngal wcre The E,,","h 
opprts:;cJ.. 

superintended by the GOyernOl' of Madras. In 
1077 GOYel'llor ::\1a8tcr8 wrotc to Shaista Khan from 
:Madras, that if hc continucd his oppressions, the 
English would certainly ,rithdraw from Bengal. 
In 10Sl the Dircctors ,,-ithdrew Bengal from the 
super\"ision of ::\Ia(h'as, amI appointed the Agcnt at 
Hughli to be Go"el'llor of all the factories in 
Bengal. 

:;\Ir. Job Chanllock '1'as the most noted of the """,oh 

English Go"cl'llors of Hughli. Hc was cruelly 
ChaUDock. 

1. 
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treated by Slwista Khan; on one occasion he was 
scourged. At last, as ah'eady told in the Madras 
records, he left Bengal "ith all the Company's 
servants and effects and went away to Madras.' 

Shortly afterwards Shaista Khan left Bengal. 
Ihrahim Khan ,ms appointed IS" awah in his room; 
he was the same man '\Vho is glorified in the Jlladras 
records as "the famously just aud good IS" awah 
Ihrahim Kllan.'" He invited the English to return 
to Bengal. JIll'. Channock returned, but not to 
IIughli. He was resolved to keep away from 
lIughli. lie built a factory in the village of 
Clmt:muttee, ahout tweuty miles nearer the sea. 
This ,,'as the germ which was afterwards to grow 
into the City of Palaces. 

The religious zeal of Aurungzeb seems to have 
reached the ears of the Sultan of Turkey. Both 
were SUnnls. The Sultan wrote to AlU'lmgzeh heg
ging him to forhid his su hjects from selling saltpetre 
to Christians, as it was often hurnt for the destruc
tion of good Jlluhammadans. Aurungzeh issue(l 
the necessary prohihition, and the Euglish lost for 
a 'I'hile their saltpetre trade at Patna. 

1Ii1l'1n n"j,('11ir,n The" fmnonsh,' JOust and !food :N" U'T"a b Ibrahim" 
ill IklJ)!al, lVllti. \..J 

turned out to be a very 'l'eak ruler in Bengal. In 
1000 the Hindu Rajas 'll'estward of the lIughli 
broke into open rebellion. The Raja of Blmhmn 
was at the head of the rebels. 't'he IS" awab did 
nothing to stop the outhreak. lIe said that a civil 

I SeC' ((life, page ~O, 
" ]f,id. 
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war was a dreadful evil; that many people wore 
always slaughtered; ancl that if the rebels were let 
alone, they would soon disperse themselyes. 

The rebellion was not a formidable affair. The "'im.".,',," 
Yiccrov lti'J6 

so-called army of the Raja of 13urd wan was routed .. . 
by fifty English soldiers in front of the factory 1Lt 
Chutanuttee. But Aurungzeb was very angry at 
the IIindu rebellion. He recalled the K awah, and 
appointed one of his own grand~ons to be Viceroy 
of the three united provinces-Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa. The name of the grandson was Azim-u-
shan. 

The IIindu rebellion was lucky for the Euro- Fm'Ufi"U"" of 
Calcutta. 

peans. The Nawab had told them to defend them-
selYes, and they had run up walls and bastions round 
their respective factories. TIllS was the origin of 
the three Europcan forts 01' towns, namely, the 
English at Calcutta, the French at Chandernagore, 
and the Dutch at Chinsnra. Both Chandernagore 
and Chinsura were in the immediate neighbourhood 
of Hughli; accordingly both were about twenty 
miles from Calcutta. 

Azim-u-slmn, the new Viceroy of Bengal, was Eo,Ii," ".A.l 
till' rank of 

like the run of Moghul princes. He was idle, fond ZOM"""" 

of pleasure, ancl ready to grant anything for money. 
By a suitable present the English obtained a 
grant of the three villages of Chutanuttee, GoYind-
pore, and Kalicotta. The importance of this grant 
is liable to be overlooked. It raised the English 
to the condition of a Zemindar, similar to the posi-
tion which tho:' already filled at Madras. They p~id 
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a yearly l;ent of Rs. 1,195 for the three villages; 
this amount had been paid to the King's Dewan by 
the Zeminclars \\'ho had pre,iously held the ,illages. 
They administered justice amougst the natiyes of 
the three ,illages after the manner of Zemiuclars. 
In other "'ords, they fined, "'hipped, and imprisoncd 
at "'ill, in the sallle \\'ay that the J usEecs at Madras 
punished offenders in Black '1'o\,-n. 

01.j'"';oll",,",'· The ~Ioghul GO'-Cl'llOl' at Hughli did not likc to 
rUkd. 

)lur,;brd Knli 
Khan Xawab, 
liU;. 

Z"lIlin'hr~ 
vi'i,re80l'ol. 

sec the English acting as Zemindars. He ,yanted to 
send a Kazi to Calcutta to achninister justicc in ac· 
cordance ,,-ith ~Iuhanllna(bn la,,-. But the English 
made another present to the Yiceroy, and the GOY· 

el'llor of Hug-hli \\'as told to leaye the English 
alone. 

Aurungzeb died in 1707. Azim.u.shan, the 
young Yiceroy, ,,'ent U\m~' from Bengal to takc a 
part in the mU' for the snceession. IIe left a deputy 
behind to ser,e hoth as ::\a,,-ah and as King's 
Dcwan. The ne\\' ::\ a \,-a h is best knmrn br his 
title of ~IUl'shed Kuli Khan. The cit:' of ~Iur. 
shedabad is namcd after him to this dar. 

The main objed of the nc" :L\U\mh was to 
collect reyenne and remit a large surplus to Delhi. 
UP hoped h~' so doing to gain fayour "ith the 
lUoghul court. IIis proceedings arc thus dcscribed 
hy Stc\\'art :-

"?tlul'shec1 Kllli Khan began to put in practice a system of 
the greatest Oppl'c3si&n upon the Zcmindars Ot' Hindu 1::11Itl
holders; which) altho\l~h it 1111](·11 augmented the re'"ellll(' of 
1!te StatC', l'C'lH1erctl his !lame tlrcadl.'d ;Iud udl'~tl'd tlll'Oughliut 
t he pr(l\"in\'e~, 
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H In order to make a full investiO'ation of t,he yulne of the Employml'nt or 
>::> new collector~. 

lands, he placeu the princll)al Zcmindars in close confinement, RelllE'aBUrelflt'lI~ 
of lands. 

and gave the collection into the hands of c:(pel't Anmils, or col· 
lectors, who received the assessments from the fanners and paid 
the amount into the public treasury. He also ordered the 
whole of the lands to be l'c.measul'cd; and havillg aseer-
taineu the (luantity of f<111ow and waste grollml hdonging 
to evcry village, be cansed a considerable proportion of it to 
be brought into cultivation; for which purpose the collectors 
were authorised to make advances of ruoney to the lower order 
of husbandmen, to purchase stock, and to reimburse them· 
selves by a certain portion of the produce. 

H \Yhen he had thus entirely dispossessed the Zemindars of Suboi8tell~" 
II ., . I II . ,- . d I II allowallcesto a lDterlerence In t Ie co ecbon, lie Hssigne to t lem an a ow- ZCmill(lar~, 

allee, either in land or mOlley, for the subsistence of their 
families, cal1ed nanka,'~' to which was added the privilege of 
hunting, of Clltti.llg "ood in the forests, and of fishing ill the 
lakes a1ll1 rivers: these immuuities are called ollll!.:ar and 
Jll! kar.l 

(C The only persons who were exempted from these despotic Zcmillrlars of 
, , Bhirbhllm nnd 

recl'ulations were the Zemllldars of Bhirbhum and Klshna- Kishll!1~h\lr, 
~, I' exempted, 

glillr. The first was a popu ar and VIrtuous character, llamed 
Assud Allah, an Afghan chief, who, with his followers, under. 
took to defend this tenitory against the wild Hindu moun
taineers of J ebarcund, This person dcJieatccl half Lis income 
to charitable purposes, either in supporting the religious and 
learned, or in relieving the distresses of the poor and needy: 
·he was besides atteutive to all the duties of his religion, and 
deviated. not fl'om the ordinances of the law. Iro have attack-
ed sUt.!h a churactcl' wouhl h:we exposed the N awab to great 
opproul'ium, and would have incited against him the popula.r 
clamonr, and possihly would have injureJ him ill the esteem 
of every deyout :ThIllssulman. 

"The other Zemindar owed his scem'ity to the nature of his 
country, whi«::h was fu1l of woods, and adjoining to the 

1 The literal menuillg' of these tbree IVOl'lls is, the business of bread, wood, 
Rnd water, 
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lllollmtains of JeharcunJ, ""hither, upon any illvasi,.on of the 
district, he retired to places inaccessible to his pursners, and 
allllo.rcd them severely in their retreat: the country was 
lJesides ulll1fodnctiYe; and the expenses of collection, and of 
maintaining it, would ba\'e exceeded the amount of the reYCllue. 

(( These two Zemindars, therefore, having refused the sum 6 

mons to attend at the court of :.'IIul'shedabad, \yere permitted 
to remain on their OWll estates, 011 condition of regularly 
remitting their assessment through an agent stationed_ at 
~I Ul'sh eda bad. 

S!lbmi~Bion of H rrhe Hajas of Tipperah, Cooch Behar, and Assam, whose 
Tippm\ll ('\.O(·h • I I I I I d I I h 'I I Hch:lr, al;d COUlltl'lCS, a t lOug 1 t ley 13 )ern o,errUll )y t e .il U laill-

Mloam, mallan arms, had never been perfectly subdued, and who 
therefore continuel1 to spread the umhrella of indepenuenre 
<lnd to stamp the coin in their own names) were so impressed 
with the idea of the pO\\'cr anu abilities of MlIrsheJ Kuli 
Khan, that they for'\"Varded to him ,aluable presents, con
sisting of elephants:] wrought and unwl'ought iYory, musk, 
amher and various other articles] in token of their submis
sian: in return for which, the N awab sent them dresses of 
honour, kllown as khiiluts, by the receipt and putting on of 
which they acknon"lcdged his snperiority. This interchange 
of presents and compliments became an allnual custom during 
the whole time of his go\'erument, without either party 
attempting to recel1e from, 01' advance beyond] the implied 
line of conduct. 

Allrninistr::tticn 
of ju~tke, 

"~hll'shed KlIli Khan ue\'oted two dars in the week to the 
administration of justicc, presiding in persall ill court: and 
so impartial was he in IJis decisions, and so rigid in thc 
cxecution of the scntenee of the law, that he put his O\V11 

son to death for an infraction of its regulations; and hi" 
(l('clsions tl]er~by became celehrated throughout Hindustan. 
Tlli~, however, must be considered as rcspecting l\Iuhal11_ 
mallaus j for in the collection of the revellues he allowed bis 
omccrs to IJe guilty of great cruelty and oppression; alHl 

wllcrcvt'1' any person oppo~etl his will, he marked him as tbc 
'ictim of his J'c\'cnge, 
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!i'( I\:I ul'shcd Kuli Khan continued to mah:c the collections I)~~l'oti~ 1'0\!'H~. 

through his Anmils hy disphi...-:illg the ZClllindars, \vith 
a few exceptions, where he fOllnd the latter worthy of trust 
and confidence. He admitted no charges 'for troops, but 
those paid. and mustered by him~clf. Two thousand cavalry 
and foul' thousand infautry, uuder the command of Nazir 
Ahmad, who had been originally a. private soldier, "ere found 
sufficient to enforce the payment of all the reVCUlles of 
Bengal: for so severe were his regulations, and such the 
dread of his power and resolution, that his commands were 
implicitly ohered; and it was sufficient for him to send a 
single messenger to sequester a Zemlndari, or to seize on a 
culprit at the greatest distance. 

"Snch were the respect and dignit,y kept up hy the R[)jfL~ r('fll~e{l 
Nawab at his court, that, in his presence, no persoll was scnts. 

allowed t,o sainte or speak to another; nor were any of his 
officers or Hajas al1o\yed to sit Lefore him. 

H He prohibited the Zemindal's, and other Hindus of Z~mindan pro--

1 f ',1' • 1 . 11·· t' t 1 hibitedpabn. opn ence, rom nUlllg' III pa anqullls; 0) Igl1lg nem 0 mu;;:e quins, 

usc of an inferior kind of conveyance, called. a elooly, or 
chowpaleh. 'Vhoever devintecl, in the smallest degree, from 
his general regubtions was certain to experience the effects 
of his resentment. 

a In the affairs of government he showed favour to no one; Reasons for 

d 1 d
· ,emploving Qilly 

an a ways rewar eel merIt wherever he found It. He ero- 13engillis. 

played none but Bengalli Hindus in the collection of the 
nn~ennes, because they were most easily compelled by 
threats or punishment to disclose their malpractices and 
their confederates; and their pusillanimity secured him from 
any insurrection or combination against the State. In the 
fcIV instances in which hc found tbat they had defraudeu. 
him, or had made away with the revenue and were unahle to 
make good the deficiency, he compelled the offender, with his 
wife and children, to become Muhammadans. 

H Raja Ondy N arain, wbose family had long' enjoyed the Story of R~.:[) 
Zcmindari of the district of Rajesha.hi, was so distingnished Uudy)laral;]. 

by his alJilities and application, that the Nawab entrusted 
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him wit.h the snperintendence of the greater portion of the 
collcctions, alHl place!llllldcr his orders Gholum nluhalumad 
J emadar, \vith two hundred horse, who in a short time 
bec~rne a great favomite of his principal; but in conseqnence 
of his pay hasing been kept back for many months, the 
Jemadar's people mlltinieu, and the Nawab, withollt in
(lnirillg miuutely iuto the matter, ordered a chosen detach
ment to quell the disturbance, A conflict ensued in the 
yicinity of the Raja's bonse, in which the Jemallar was 
killed and lllany of his people put to death. This CirCI1111-
stallce so hurt and t.errified Oudy N amin, that he put an end 
to his own existellce. 

H The ZcmiuJari of Rajeshahi 1:yas in consequence inken 
a,vay from the family, and eOllferred on Harllje~nlll and 
Kanoo KellOOl', two Zemilldars who resided on the eastern 
side of the river, in cOll~it1eratioll of their having been more 
pnnct.nal in the payment of their rents than the other 
Zcruinda1'3 of Bengfll. 

"The X awah, however, neyer placed confidence in any 
man j he hirnself examined the accounts of the exchequer eyery 
day j and; if he discovcred allY of the Zemimbrs or others 
remiss in their payment, he placed either the principal or his 
agent in arrest, ,,,itll a guard over him; to prevent his either 
catillg or drinking till the lmsilless was settled: ana in onlel' 
to prcnmt the guards from being brihed or negligent in 
their duty, he plat'ed spies over them, wLo informed hirn 
of the smallest dcyiation from his orders. 

".A principal instrument of the. 1'\awah's scyerity ,,"as 
N:1Zil' Ahmad) to whom; whcn a district ~yas in arrear, he 
nSCll to dcliver over the e:lptiyc Zcmill!lar to be tOl'mentCll by 
cycry species of cruelty, as hanging' IIp lJY the feet, bastinadoa 
lUg', setting them in the sun ill snmmer; and by stripping' 
them naked, and sprinkling them fl'NjllClltly with cold water 
in winter. 

{( Bnt all th('se acts of severity wert: hilt trilles cnmparc{l 
with the \Yanton all!l ('mel conduct. of Sayyi(l Hcza Kban, ,\"110 
wa~ lll:.tlTit·J Lo ~ uni~ah Begum, the grand-daughter of thc 
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Nawab, and who had been appointed Deputy Dewan of the 
proyince. In order to enforce the payment of the revenues, 
he ordered a pond to he dug, which ,-.;-as fillcll with every
t!ling disgnstillg, and the stcnell of which ~'as so o(]~nsi\Te 
as nearly to Hl/Tocate whoo\'('1' approached it: to this shoc:king 
place, in contempt of the lIindus, he gave the name of 
TIikoOllt, which, in their language, means Paradise; and 
after the Zcmindars had ullllergone the lIsnal pnni::illlllcnts, 
if their rent was not forthcoming, he caused them to 1e 
dl'[l'iVn, by a rope tied under the arms, through this illfcl'Bal 
pond. He is also stated to have compelled t.hem to put Oll 

loose t1'O'l,;"8e1'8, into wbich \vere introduced live cats. By 
snch cruel and horrid methods he extorted from the unhappy 
Zemilldnl's everything they possessed, and made them weary 
of their lives." 

Tile proceedings of ~IUl'shcd Kuli Khan as regards 
thc English aro also descrihcd by Ste"art. Tile 
folloIDng extracts arc intoresting :-

({ ~IursheJ Knli Khan was sen~ihle that Bengal owed Dcm:mds of 
, l' 1 c 1 )lnr~ll('rI 1I:uli mnch of Its wea th to Its extel'll[l commerce: he t 1crefore Kh3Tl npUll the 

f · L • Ell:;lisll. 
gave eycry enconragement to orelgn mercuants, espeelal1y to 
the ::1Iog-hllls nud Arabians, from whom he only exactell the 
prescribed duties of 2 reI' cent., nlHl dill not permit t,Le 
custom hOLlse officers to take more than their regnlated fees; 
but he was too keen a politician not to t>bserye ,,-itl) jealousy 
the fortified factories of the Europeans, and tllC great ad\an~ 
tnges which the English baJ oyer the merchants, ill con
sequence of the firman and nishans, which they had obtained 
(be said) by means of brilJel'Y and cOlTuption, nnd which 
permitted them to trade, either duty free, or for the paltry 
consideration of 3l eaD l'llpees per annum. l 

{{ \Vhen, therefore, 1Iul'shed Kuli KLan felt himself per- Th('(';.w('rnor 
, I' • ~.~bfu fedly secure III l1S gOyel'llmellt, ue set at noucvht the privilrg~s of the 

f L ' SI' I flo El!di~h. ordcrs 0 tue prmce lllj3., am 0 t lC emperor Alll'Ungzl'b; lil:!. 

and delllanded from the English, either the same uuties 

I See ante, 1':lge 15J.. 
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that were paid by Hindu subjects, or a constant renewal 
of prcsents, hoth to himself and to al1 inferior depart
ments. Such conduct, of course, irritated the English 
agents, who wrote a dcb.il of their grievances to the Directors 
of the Company in England, and solicited pcrmission to send 
an erHbass,Y to Dehli, to complain to the emperor Farrukh Siyar 
of the N awal/s conduct. 'I'heir suggestion was approved of 
by the Company; and orders were sent to the governors of 
l\.Iadl'as and Bombay to unite their grievances in the Si1rne 
petition with those of Bengal. 

"rrhe nomination of the ambassadors was left to l\fr. 
Hedgcs, the governor of Calcutta, who selected, for this 
purpose, J\Ir. John Surman and Edward Stephenson, two of 
the aLlest factors in the Bengal service, joining to them an 
Armenian narnell Khoja. Sm'Laud, ,,,ho llnuerstood both the 
:English and Persian languages, and who had been for many 
years the principal merchant in Ca1cutta. l\Ir. 'Villi..",m 
IJamilton also accompanied the embassy as surgeoll. 

" At. thnt period. Hw govel'llment of Calcutta were very 
ignorant of the politics and. intrigues of the court of 1)eh1i; 
and the ambassadors had no other lights to direct their pro
ceeuings, than such as they obtained from the Armenian, who, 
although he had never been at Dchli, had procureu a certain 
degree of iuformation from some of his countrymen, whose 
extensive commercial concerns led them over every part of 
India; and who was very solicitous to be admitted into this 
honourable commission in hopes of acquiring a large profit 
by the goods he should carry, free of charges and uutics, in 
the train of the embassy. The pl'eRcnts designed for the 
emperor and his officers consisted of curious glass-ware, 
clock-work, brocades and the finest manufactures of woollen
cloths and silks, valued, altog-ether, at 30,000t., which Khoja 
Serlmud, in his letters to Deh1i, magnified to IOO,OOOl., and 
garc such a description of the varieties whieh were coming, 
that Farrnkh Siyar onlel'ecl the embassy to he escorted hy the 
goveruors of the provinces through whose territories it might 
pa:,s. The train pruceedcd ou the Ganges frol11 Calcutta to 
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Patna, and. thence by lanu to Dehli, where they nrri\'ed on 
the 8th of July, 1715, after a march of three months." 

Copies of all the leiters received by the GOyerllOr ~~~)~r~~~. ~frel!~~v, 
of Caleutta from tlte envoys at Delhi have been ","1"",. 

preserved at l\Iadras. Before selecting extracts, it 
may be as '\VeIl to offer a fe'\V eX)llanations. 

FalTukh Siy~).r was reigning as Padishah, or e111- Fnrrukh Siyar, 
llHltlE' emperor by 

perOl' at Delhi. Hc '\Vas fretting under the domination "" two 'mid,. 

of t'\Vo brothers, his Vizier and Chief Amil', '\Vho hacl 
placed him on the throne. Theil' names ,,'ere 
Abdulla and Husain, but they arc best known as 
the t'\Vo Sayyids. 

A Ilo'\Verful "'randee named Khan Dam'an, '\Vas Khon D,,,·,. e , hostile tu the 

hostile to the t'\Vo brothers, and was consequently"" "",id,. 

intriguing against them. 
The fu'st extract from the letters describes the Exlra('ts from 

the )\:ldras 

recciltion of the envoys at Delhi ancI their beinO' ,eo",',. .' " 
presented with certain nondescript ,estments ancl 
ornaments, called seel'pa'\Vs, eulgees, and congers. 
It will be seen from '\Vhat follo'\Vs that they courted 
both the Vizier Abdulla and Khan Daman :-

" })elhi 8th Jul!! 1715,-'Ye passed the country of the Reception of the 
, Em,hsh cmba~~y 

J nuts with success, not meeting with much trouble, except at Delhi, 

that once in the night rognes came on our camp, but, being 
repulsed three times, they left us. 'Ye arrived at Furrnkabad 
the 3rd instant (July), where we were met by Padre Stephanus, 
bringing' two seerpaws, which were received with the usual 
ceremony by John Surman and Khoja Serhaud. The 4th, 
we arrived at Baorapoola., three coss from the city, sending 
the Padre before to prepare onr l'eccptionJ that, if possible, 
we might visit the King the first day, even before we went to 
the house which was got for ns. Acconlingly the 7th, in the 
morning, ,ve nU1.(10 our entry \lith \Tery good order; there 
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being' sent a J\Iunsubd.ar of two thous-and, with about 200 
horse and peons, to meet us; bringing likewise two elephants 
ano. flags. About the midJle of the city, \,e were met by the 
S[llbbut Khan Dahadur, and were by him eondncted to the 
palace, where l\"e waited till ahout tl\"elre o'clock till the King 
came out. Before ~1;hich time we met with Khan Dauran 
Bahadur, \vho received us yery civilly, assuring us of his pro ... 
tectioll and good selTices. "\Ye prepared fOl" our first present, 
viz., 1)001 gold mohnrs, the table clock set with precious 
stOtleS, the ullicom's horn, the gold escritoire, the large piece 
of ambcrgrecse, tbe astoa and chelumgie )lanilla work, and 
the m,lp of the world. These, with the Honorable the 
Gove!"ll'.'l"s letter, were presented, everyone holJing some
tbing ill his hano. as usual. John SUl"man receiveu a vest 
and culgec sct with preciolls stones; and Serhauu a vest and 
cunger set with precions stones likewise, amid the great 
pomp and state of the Kings of Hilluoostan. "\Ve were very 
",'ell receivelI; aoo on our arrival at our house, we were enter
bined hy Sallabut Khan (Khan Dom'an's ueput.y) with uinner 
snfficient both for us aud our people. III the evening he visited 
us again and stayell allOnt two hours. rrhe great fa\·onr Khan 
Dauran is in with the King gives us hopes of success in this 
undertaking. He assures ns of his protectioll) antI says the 
King has promisetl ns vcr.\' great favours. ,Ye have received 
orders fil'~t to yi",it Khan Daman as our patron; after which 
",·e shall be orlIered to vi::::it the Graud Vizier and other 
granut'cs. ,Ye wonlJ have avoided this, if we coul(l, fearing 
to JisolJli~e the Yiziel'; hut finding it not feasnble, rather 
than disobligc one who h:ls been so sel'yiccable, and by whose 
lllc,\.ns ~ve expect to obt.ain our desires, we comply ",·ith it." 

}'l'OIll the next extract it "ill be seen that the 
OnH\\'S ,,'orc acting undor the adyicc of a certain 
·Zondi Khan. 'l'his \Vas tho Ycry grandee who 
,\Toto to Gm'crnor Pitt at ~Iadras' :-

{( Ddhi, li'th, .fill/! :-"\Ye hav·c lately sent to lour Honor the 
g()oll news of our safe arrival here, the visit of the King, and 
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the civil treatment we met with, all which will, without donut, 
be very welcome news. ,Yo have since visited several grandees 
as the Vizier (Abdulla Khan) and Khan Dallran; \vhere we 
were received with all the respect that could be expected, and 
gives me some hopes that all will eud wd1 j hut what gives me 
the most encouragement (for I am well acquainted with these 
uoLles: as long as they arc expecting to get anything they are al~ 
ways complaisant), is that the method Vi"e are at present bking 
is consistent and with the advice and COllllSd of Zondi Khan. 
"Te visited that gentleman the lIth current, and met with 
tbe same treatment he lws always given to Eng1ishmen, with 
thc highest acknowledgments of the favours he has recei\Oed 
from them, that as yet he had nevor been able to reta1iate 
any of them, hut Loped he had now an opportunity of doing 
something. He pressingly advised llS to do nothing without 
the advice, eoum:el, and order of Khau Dam'an (mId the 
main instrument of our affair5) Sallabut Khan; that the turn 
of affairs at the Durba,r obliged us to it. fl'his, which he 
told. us by word of mouth, he wrote me when I sent Your 
Honor's letter to him. "r e are cOllvinced he ad vises like a 
friend, and were intent Oil the method, out at the same time 
very cautious how we any ways disoblige the Vizier j \Ye 
being very sure that Zoudi Khan was very intimate there, 
sent and advised him when we intended to visit, tlwt he 
would use his interest for our Letter reception, intending to 
manage the Durbar by his moans. He assured us that we 
might be satisfied as to the important Durbar. The good 
prospect we have of our affairs makes Khoja Serha,ud very 
goou-humoured, ancl at presont tractable, in hopes he flhall 
obtain his promised r€Vi'UrU and considered that everything 
is come to its crisis. I take particular care that he remains 
so, and as much as 1)ossib1e persuade oyery one with me to 
do the like; which I fear gains me hut little good will. But 
as passion mnst now be curbed, except we expect to be 
laughed at, we must be very circulllspect in onr actions and 
counsels," 
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n""h betw"n The next extract shows something of the pro-
the Emperur aud 
th, two S",id,. gress of the breach between the King, 01' Emperor, 

and the two Sayyid brothers ;-

"IJelhi, 4th. August.-Three days after our ani val here 
the King left the city, under pretence of visiting a sacred 
place, about six coss from thence. But the true reason 
(we are of opiuiou) was to clear himself of a kind of 
confinement, which he thought he suffered whilst in the 
Fort. Afterwards on the peti tion of his grandees to 
return to the city, the time of the rains being improper 
for travelling, he showed himself resolved to proceed either 
to Lahore or Ajmeer. Neither could all the arguments 
used. avert his iutclllled journey. This startled us, and con .. 
sidering with how great trou1>le and risk we bad brought the 
present thus far, and how to carry it on at this time of the 
year, we were something at a stand'. At last we concluded 
to give the gross of our present in, notwithstanding the King 
was a1)road. But in delivering some of the fine clocks, they 
were ordered to he returned and kept in good order till he 
came back to the city, he having now determined only to 
yisit a sacred place about forty coss from Delhi; after which 
be would return. This stopped our presenting the remainder 
of our goods, hut we concluded that it was uecpssary to at
tend his ~lajesty in this tour. \Ve now continue in the 
camp, leaying -:\11'. Stephenson and ~Ir. Phillips to hLke care 
of what goods remain ill the city; and in case that the King 
shoulll proceed further, that they may concert measures to 
bring the goods after us. 'Ve are in this interval preparing 
petitions to be delivered to his :JIajesty, hoping we shall do 
sometllillg for onI' HOlloura1le )bstcl's that has not been yet 
obtained. TIle patronage and management of this negotia
tion is in the hands of the greatest fa"olll'ite at Court, 
Khan Dauran, and under him Snyyid Sal1abut Khan. "~ithan, 
we heing no 'ways unmindful of an ohl friend ZOlldi Khan, 
without whose aJyicc, we enter upon nothing. Bnt. he u(·ing 
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at present in so Iowa station is not able to obtain the King's 
ear. However we are satisfied that in whatever lies in his 
power, he does amI will assist us, but particularly in the 
Vizier's DUl'bar. 

"Husain Ali Khan IS lately gQlle into the Dekhan Husain sent tv 
• be Yil't'roy of 

country, having' the entll'e command of all that part of the LJ",khaLl. 

his kiugdom. Your Honors ba\te unJoubteJly heard 
how great he hfts made himself even to vie with 
the command of his imperial )Iajesty, as lately appeared in 
the disputes bet"""een himself and AmIl' Jumb' whilst at 
Court, when he obliged his antagonist, contrary to the Kiu~'s 
desires, to remove from Court to Patna, whereby, through the 
iuterest of Husain, and his own mismanagement, he is quite 
ruined. Wherefore we humbly recommend a velT good cor
respondence with Husain. Otherwise, whatever we shall he 
able to do here will be of very little service before him." 

Now intrigues came to light. Datld Khan, the mod K!,," 
Or(h'r('d to cut 

same man who besieged :ilIadras in Go,ernor Pitt's offll,,,iD, 

time, had been appointed N a"ab of Guzerat. lIe 
received secret orders from the Emperor to cnt off 
Husain. It will be secn from the followiug extracts 
that the English en,oss at Delhi had some inkling of 
what "as going on;-

H IJelhi, 318t Altgllst.-"~e have nth"ices here that Husain E'!:pectl'J 

AI ' Kh d D" d Kh 2 t . B "'1"'''' 1 an un au an are COIne a a rupture III ur-
han pur, so that it is likely a battle will ensue, the latter 
having engaged many of the Dekhan country to his party. 
It is whispered at this Court that this is a design laid 
to iuyo]ve Husain Ali Khan in trouble, and retrench his 
grandeur, which of late has not been very plem:ing. 

I This Amir .Tnmla was one of the Emperor's fa\'onrites. He is distinct 
from the AmIr .Tumb who was Vir.eroy of Bengal under Alll"Ungzeb. 

~ The name of Dalld is spelt in various waJ"s in theoJd records,-Dawood, 
Daoud, Daood, &e. For the sake of uniformity it lUIS been speJt throughout 
the present YOlllme in the modem mode. It scems to be cqllivaltnt to the 
David of the Jew::.. 
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Dum'an, to remind him of introducing it to His l\fajesty; but 
has alwnys Leon informed, no business can go forward till the 
solemnization of tbe King's wedding is 0\-01', when he has 
promised a speedy dispatch. All offices have Leen SllUL up 
for some days, and all business in the kingdom must naturally 
subside to this approaching ceremony, so that we cannot re
pine at the delay. 

(C rrhe Rajpnts are likely to receive great hOllol' JJy this 
weddillg; the King hU\"iug' consented to all their desires in 
respect to the ceremouials; and this evening goes on his 
th1'olle attended hy his whole lIohility all foot, to receive his 
~pousc. All tl!C\ Fort and street throngh which l1e passes 
will be made rcsplClldcnt with innumerahle lights j alld ill 
fine all -will appeal' as glorious as the riches of Hindoostall 
and two months indefatigable labour can provide." 

'lew ,,,·og'"". 'file following extracts show the disturbed state 
of puhlic atl"[lirs :-

"lJelhiJ 8th, Jauuar!! 1716.-A5 to tIle course of onr nego
tiatiolls) ''Ie CrtU give Imt. a yery slender account or their 
progress; for, although Ollr aO:'lirs are fallen into the patron
age of one of the most able men ill this Court to dispatch 
them, if he ple~ses, yet llis dilatory methous of proceeding 
are such as mllst make lis pnrsue our designs with patience 
for the presellt. Our petition is returned, afLer haviug' passed 
the examination of the h"oks; the next that fullo,,·s will be 
the King's sigLllug; after which we shall take care to gi\'e 
Your Honors a pflrticnlar account of it. 

"'Ye havc lately been snrpl'ized n'ith the King's d~$igllS 
of departing from this place, hut, God be thalll~ed, be is delayed 
for some days at least. 'Vc shall make the best HSC we ean 
of the dday, if possil)le, to effect our busiuess before bis 
departure, bnt which we C;111110t rely on. 

"Two nights ago AmII' Jumla arri\recl in this place from 
Behar, attclHleu by about eight or teu horsemen, mllch to the 

~nl'prisc of this city; for it is but at best supposed that he 
11:15 ma(le all elopement from bis o,,'u camp for fcar of his 
f:uldil'1'8 who ll1utilli;:-d for p:ly. Tile particnlars of all which 
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we are not yet acquainted with, nor what reception he is 
like (0 meet with from his Majesty. " 

H lJelh£, 10th 1I1arch.-Your Honors will doubtless have Mutiny of the 

I d b 
. . l\Iog'hul urmy at; 

lear y flyIng reports the troubles that have posses5ell tins Delhi. 

place for the past month, occasioned by the coming of AmiI' 
J umla and all his forces, as it is said without the King's 
order. All the Tartars mutinously joined to demand their 
pay, which they gave out they would force eit.her from the 
Vizier or Khan DaUl'an. This was certainly the grounds of 
gathering forces Oll all sides, the Yizier himself having not 
less than 20,000 horse, all which continually filled the streets 
and attended him when he went to the King. Khan Dauran 
and the rest of the Am'lrs, or grandees, with their forces and 
all the King's household troops, kept guard round the Fort for 
about twenty days. Tbe Vizier was obstinately hent not to pay 
the Tartars anything, witbout very particular examination and 
accounts to he made up for the plundering tbe town of Patna ; 
wllich conditions the Tartal's did not think to comply with 
till snch time as tbey found the Vizier was not to be buJlied ; 
wheu they seemed to he willing to come to a composition, 
which was effected by hreaking their p~rty, and the King's 
orders for Amii' Jnmb's procedure for Labore. The King 
ordered Chin Kulich Khan l to go and see A III 11' JUlllla ant 
of the city j dinsting him of all his posts at Court, as also 
of his titles, Jaghir, etc., with his glorious additional titles, 
which are ordered for the future never to be used. It 
is the general observation of this city that this has only been 
a scheme laid, if possible, to entrap the Vizier, and take away 
his Efe; but he has been so continually on his guard that 
110thing could l)e effected. So once more all is calmed, much 
to his (t1.e Vizier's) honour, and the entire disgrace of all 
Tartars in gener:-t}; they being almost an turned out of ser
yice, a few great ones excepted. AmiI' Jumb is now twenty 
coss off this place on his way to Lahore, at present witllOut any 
commanJ post. But it is reported he will enjoy the fanner 

1 This W:1S the man who afterwards became famous as SubahJal', or 
Yiccroy, of the Dekhan, nuder the name of" Niznm-nl-l\Illlkh." 
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by the King's favour. These troubles occasioncd the shl1t~ 
ting up all the cntcherries for this month, so that no busi
ness could possibly go on j in which anI'S met the same fate 
with the rest, being j llst in the same state as a month ago. 
Khan Daman very frequently promises that he will make all 
end with all 110ssible expedient; hut he is sneh a stra.nge 
dilatory man, and witbal inaccessible, that we have occasion 
to Sllmmon the utmost of our patience. There is no help for 

it, for, with all this dilatoriness, he is the only reigning man 
in the King's DUl'har, so that n-e hope be will at last cou
sicler, and for his own hononr, see us handsomely despatched 
with all full grant to nIl our petitiolls. 

"The great re})cl Gum (Ihndu, the Sikh) who has been for 
these bventy years so troublesome in the provillce of Lahore, 
is at le1lgth taken with all his family and attendance by the 
Sul.w.hdal", or Viceroy, of that province. Some days ago they 
eutereu the city laden with fetters, his whole ahendants which 
were left alive l)cillg about 780, all severally mOllnted on 
camels, which were scnt out of the city for that purpose, lJesides 
abont 2,000 heads stuck npon poll'S, being those who died by 
the sword ill lJutt.le. He wa~ carried iuto the presence of the 
King. and from thence to a close prison. He at present has 
his life prolonged with most of hi::; oflicers, in hopes to get an 
:J.ccollnt of his tn'aSUl"e in sen)ral parts of his killgdom, and 
of those that assisted hilll, when aftenvan1s he will be exc
cuted for th~ rest. Tllere are ODe lnmdrcd each day beheaded. 
It is not a little remarkalJle with wbat patience they nndel·
go their fate, and to the last it has not becn fOl .. lld that Oile 

lws aposbtised from the new formeu religion.) , 
"Delhi, 21st j]larch.-"~e have frC(llll'utly complained to 

Yonr LIOllOl'~ of the strallge dilatorincss of Ollr patron Khan 
Dauran. He is never known to siL ont ill public) alld return 
allS\\·l'I"S to any mallll(~r of business j so thai what call be said 
to him ill the way from his apartment to his palank(·cn, is 

I 'l'hitl religion was a snd. nf eOlllpollwl of Jlimlnislll ami :\Inhanllnatlall
iSlll, ill whirll th .... 1catlill;; tlo .... triul·tl of both II"t·re recon .... il .... tl by a 511";\lIg .... kind 

of ~1)Utl'l"ol1li~t .. 
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all that can be got j which is so vcry little for a man of 
a great bmilless, that mallY days pass before an opportu
nity can he had even £01' the least answer; and that his own 
servant, Sayyid Sallabut Khau, who has the management of 
Ollr affairs under him, and is as intimate as anyone with 
him, call do as little that way as other people. "\Yhcl'efol'c the 
mr,.ill part of all our ousiness has been lll<tnaged by 110tes. 
This bas been a great occasion of the dilatoriness of our affairs j 

all which we were obliged to bear with ahnndance of pa
tience; still having very fair promises that OUI' business shou1d 
be uone to our satisfaction. Nay, Khan Daul'an himself very 
often, both by word of month, and in scYcl'alnotcs, promi~ed 
to do it. A few days ago when Sel'hand went to pay his 
l'cspects as usual to Khan Danrau, amI put him in mind of 
Ollr petition, he was very surprisingly asked what petition? 
I Have not I done 311 YOllr business?' To wllioh Khoja 
Serhaud answe)'ed; Lut the time and place not allowing of a 
further explanation, he got iuto his pabnkeen and went 
away. This strange forgetfulness made us, in very pathetic 
terms, enquire of Sallabut Khan what we might expect after 
so many promises or having our business effected to our satis
faction. \Vhell we had so long and patiently waited, and been 
at so great 3n expeuce, to be thus answered waS very surpriz
ing, and what we did not nor could not expect in the least. 
lYe were answered that daily experience might convince us 
of the strange carriages and forgetfulness of that great man. 
Still bidding us not to despond, but that everything would 
go very wel] arter so many fair promises as we before had 
received. This gave us but small satisfaction and the rather 
made us the more inquisitive, which gave us this Iurthel' 
light, viz., that Khan Dam'an had heen advised hy his own 
officers that it was not his bnsiness to persnade the King 
to sign our petition, but that it was better to get the Vizier 
to advise the King what things were proper to be granted us. 
'·Ve were in hope that in case we would have got those peti
tions granted 118 by the means of Khan Dauran, that after
wards the Vizier would not gainsay it, as at least by a little 
hribery it might have passed. rrhere have heen severa] 
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endeavours made to get an opportunity to speak with Khan 
Daut"an, so as to convince him; hut none has been procurahle. 
"~e fear the petition in this interim may be gone in, and will 
come out signed by the Vizier as before mentionEu. 

"Yesterday the King, contrary to the auvlce of the Yizier, 
and purely on his own will, went out a hunting and all the 
grandees to their tents. The plaee at present mentioned is 
about eighteen coss off; but God knows what may be the de
signs of it, or ""here he will march to. This obliges us to follow 
him to-morrow or next day, lt~aying )Ir. Edward Stephenson 
and Phillips Lehind to take Care of the Honourahle Company's 
effects here. Should the petition come out signed as above 
mentioned, ""e shall be ol)liged to make a ncw address to the 
Yizier; which l\·ill not only protract this negotiation, but 
must lay us open to a denial, and at the best very expensive. 
'Ye shall ad vise Your Honors as soon as ''Ie have allY Lopes 
of success, \Vhich God send, or ,,-hat we shall be obliged to 
receue from.)) 

({ Delhi, ,'20th AjJril.-"'hilst tbe King was encamped four
teen ems from D~lhi ill order to hunt, there happened a quarrel 
between the people of KLan DaUl'an and :"Ilahmud Amil 
Khan, as they carne from the Durhar; which, after their 
masters got into their tents, ended in a. downright fight, 
whereill they fired with small arms, bomhs and great guns for 
about two hours, notwithstanding the King's repeated COIll

mand to furbear, yet was it at last made up after ahout a 
hundred mell were killed and wounJed. 'fhe King was highly 
displeased with the liberty they took, and resented it to both 
of them. But at present all is made up, and His :Majesty 
again reconciled to them." 

The story of the further delays that cnsueii may be 
passed oYer in silence. Suddenly the news reached 
Delhi, that the English at Surut had remm"ed to 
Bombay, in order to escape from the oppression of 
the Ka,mb of Smat. The Court at Delhi was 
alarmed lest the English should again make war on 
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the ~ioghul ships. E,ery demand was granted. A 
firman was made out and signed. The following 
extract describes the fare,Yell audience ;-

" JJelhi, 7th June 1717.-rl'1lf~ 23rd ultimo, John Surman Farewell 3.1,,:li-

, J. I' I' '[' h d ,"co, reCeIVe roUl llS.--\ flJesty a or5e all CtlllgCl'J as was pre-
appointed j and the 30th ultimo we were sellt for by KLau 
Danrflll to receive onr dispatches, ,,·hich we had accordingly; 
a serpaw and cnlgee being gi\'en to John Surman, and 
serpa\Ys to SCl'Laud and Ed\'i-'ard Stephenson, as likewise to 
the rest of our compalJiOlls. 'Ye were ordered to paE=s, Oile 
by onc, to' our obei:mnce; then to moye from the Den'an. 
'Ye did SJ. Rut when it came to ~Ir. Hamilton's turn, he 
\Vas told the King had grunted him a \"est as a mark of his 
favour, but not fin Lis dispatch. So he \\'[\'s orderetl up to 
his sbnding ngain. 'Yhilst he was performing this, the Kiug 
got up. 'Ye were highly surprised nt this unexpected mo
tion, not having' the least notice of it till that minute, either 
from our pat rOll 01' any of authority; it beillg neal' a twelve
month since :1\11'. Hamilton had been ill private with His 
l\Iajesty, and in all this time not the least notice taken. We 
were very mneh concerned at his detainment, and the more 
lJ€cause nre were assured of his firm ayersion to accepting 
the sen'ice, even with all its charms of vast pay) bonour, &c.; 
that if the King did detain him by force, if he outliyed the 
trouble of bis esteeming imprisonment, he might be endea
vouring at an escape, which every way had its in consequences. 

"To free cur Honorable ~lasters from any damages that Troubles of tbA 

'bt . tl f tl 't t fth K' E"gli,hd",'", mIg accrue to 1em rom Ie passJOna e emper 0 e mg, 
our patron Khan Daul'an was applied. to for leave, twiee 01' 

tbrice j but he positively denied to speak or even bave a 
hnnd ill this husiness, till our friend Sayyid Sallabut Khan 
bad. au opportunity to Jay the case open to him, when he 
ordered us to speak to the Vizier, aud) if by any means 
we could. gain him to intercede) that he would back it. 

",Ve made a visit to the Vizier the 6th instant, and 
laid the case open to him in a petitioll from ~ir. Hamilton, 
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of how little service he could he without any physic, 
language or experience in the country medicines, or their 
names; besides which the heart-breaking distractions of 
being }Xll't.ed for ever from his wife and children would he 
insupportahle, and entirely take away his qualifications for 
the King's service; that under the favour of His l\fajesty's 
clemency, with the utmost submission, be desired that he 
might have leave to depart with us. ]'rom oUl'selves we 
informed the Vizier tlutt we should IHwe esteemetl this a very 
great honour, hut finding the Doctor under these troubles 
not to be persuaded, we were obliged to by the case before 
His l\fajesty, and we humbly desil'ed he wonld use his intel'~ 
cessions to the King, that His l\Iajesty might he prevailed 
upon to dispatch him. ':J.1he good Vizier readily offered to 
use his utmost endeavoHrs; and since the case was so, the 
bnsiness was to gain the Doctor's dispatch without displeasing 
the Killg; and he ordered a petition to be drawn up to His 
l\fajesty in the same form as tbat given to himself. It was 
sent him, anu. the Vizier \vas as good as his word; writing 
a very pathetic address to His :Majesty, enforcing ]\.11'. Hamil. 
ton's re<lsons and backing them with his own opinioll, that 
it waS hetter to let him go. The King returned an answer, 
which eame out the Gth, as follows: (Since he is privy to my 
disease, aUlI perfectly understands his business, I would very 
fain have kept him, and given him wbatsoe\Ter he should 
have asked. But seeing Le l'annot be brought ou any terms 
to be content I agree to it; and on condition that after he 
has gone to Europe and procured slIch medicines as are not 
to be got hero and seen his wife and cldldren, he return to 
visit the Court once more, let him go.' "~e hope in God the 
troublesome business is now blown over.I' 

noe!h of The English mission to Delhi, and story of Dr. 
llumilton: in-
lirrijJtiou on his HUlniltoll's success in curllla' the Q'reat J\Io"o'hul, were 
toUlli. '-' '--' 

long remembered ut Culentta. IT amilton died soon 
after his retlll'n to Bengal. 'l'he nmys of his <leuth 
,,·us S(,llt to l)Plhi, bllt t he Emperor, Farrllkh Siyar, 
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would not believe it. He sent an officer of rank to 
make enquiries at Calcutta. Thc tom bstone of the 
dead surgeon is still to be seen. It bears an English 
epitaph, together with a Persian inscription, which 
has been thus translated :-

" Willi11l1 Hamilton, Physician in the service of the Eng~ 
Esh Company, who had accompanied the English nmbassadors 
to the enlightened presence, and having made his own nall1.C 

famous in the fOIlI' quarters of the earth by the cure of the 
Emperor, the asylum of the worlu, :Muhammad Farrukh Siyar, 
the ,ictol'iollS; and, with a thousanJ difficnlties, having ob
tained permission from the Court which is the refuge of the 
universe, to return to his country; by the Divine decree, on 
the fourth of December 1717, died in Oalcutta, aud is buried 
here." 

,Yithin two 01' three Veal'S of the departurc of the Bloody qU,,",\, 
~ at Delhi, 

English mission from Delhi, the reign of Farrukh 
SipI' was brought to a troubled close, The two 
brothers found it impossible to trust the sovereign 
whom they had placed 011 the throne. They sur
rounded the palace with their armies. During the 
night the wildest rumours were spreading through 
Delhi. Husain had brought up an army of 
Mahl'attas from the Dekhan; it was said that the 
Mahrattas wore plundering the city. The Muham
madans turned out in a panic and massacred hun
drel]s of :NIahmttas. At early morning the tumult 
was over. 

All that night a tragedy had been going on in "on\" of tho 
Emp~ror 

the palace. Farrukh Siyar refused to leave the """kh s;,~, 

ha,rem. It was no time for respecting the harem. 
Abdulla Khan ordered a hand of Afghans to force 
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the doors. Farrukh SipI' was half dead with feaT. 
The women filled the ail, with shrieks and screams; 
they tried in ,ain to screen him. He was draggecl 
from theil' arms and thrust into a dungeon. A hot 
iron was drawn across his eyes; henceforth he was 
unfit to reign. A child was taken out of the state 
prison ancl placed upon the throne. The kettle
drums ,,-ere sounded at the palace gate. The can
non boomed through the morning air. All men 
knew that Farrukh SipI' had ceased to reign; that 
another Emperor was reigning in his stead. Delhi 
"-as tranquil. T,,-o months afterwards, Farrukh 
SipI' was mlU'dered in his dungcon. IIis remains 
were huried in the famous tomb of Humaynn! 

E",H,h ;eWe- The state of Calcutta at this period is best 
lll~llb III Bengal, 

1720. gathered from the nal'rati,e of Captain Hamilton, 

n(lin ()f Piply lJy 
thr removal to 
JlIli!1i alld 
CUklltla. 

the same man ,rho has described 1Iadras and Fort 
Saint George in 1720, or thereabouts. Captain 
Hamilton furnishes not only a curious account of 
Calcutta, but notices all the English settlements 
in Bengal, beginning "ith Piply. The following 
extracts appear authcntie :-

H Pip]y lies on the banks of a river supposed to he a hranch 
of the Ganges, ahout five leagues from that of Ballasore; 
formerly it was a place of trade, and was honoured with 
English and Dutcb factories. 'l'Le country produces the ~ame 
commodities that Ballasore does; at present it is reduced to 
beggary by the removal of the English factory to Hug-hly and 
Calcutta) the merchants being all gone. It is now inhabited 
Ly fishers) as arc also lng-cllic) and KiugCl'ic) hm ccigbbouring 
islands on the ,rcst s.ide of the mouth of Ganges. rJlle~c 

I ::;cutt'~ IIbtol',Y of the S\l~ct:s~OI'~ of Aunmgteu. 
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islands abound also ill tame swine, \vhere they are sold. very 
cheap, for I have lJonght one-and-twenty good hogs) between 
50 and SO ponud weight each: for seventeen rnpecs, or forty-five 
shillings sterling. Those islands scud forLh daugerous saud 
banks, that are IJoth numerous and large, and make the lla\'i
gatioll ont and in to Hughly Rirer both troublesome and 
dangerous; and after we pass those islamIs, in going np the river 
the cLaunel for sLipping is on the east side, and several creeks 
run from the channel among a great nnmber of is1allds, 
fMrned by different chaunels of Ganges, two of ,,,hiob are 
more remarkable than the rest, viz., Coxe's and SagoI' Islands, 
"'here great ships were obliged to anchor to take in part of 
their cargoes, heeause se"\eral places ill the riYel' are too shallow 
for great ships to pass over, when their whole cargoes are ahoard. 

"rrhel'e are no illhabitullts on those islanus) for they are so Co:«e's aud 
, ' 1 1 ~. i' t-3agor lsJall(ls. 

pestered wlth tIgers t wt t lere could he no sel!Ul'lty lor 
human creatures to u",en on them j nay, it is even dangerons 
to land on them, or for boats to anchor neal' them) for in the 
llight they have swimmeu to boats at auphor) anu c3rrieu 
men out of them; yet among the Pagaus, tho Islal1u Sagar 
is accounted holy, and great numbers of Jougies go yearly 
thither in the months of Noyember and December) to wor-
ship and wash in salt-water, though many of them fall 
sacrifices to the hungry tigers. 

"'11he first safe anchoring place in the river) is off the month AnclJora?!"e:lt 
. ROg\\~'8 River, 

of a nvel' a.bout tweh-e h:agnes above SagoI', commonly 
known by the name of Rogue)s Ri\Ter) wllich had that ap-
pellation from some banuitti Portnguese, who were followers 
of Sultan Shuja) when .'lmlr Jumla, Anrungzel/.s general, 
uro"Ve that unfortunate prince out of his province of Bengal; 
fOl' those Portuguese, haying no way to subsist, after their 
master's flight to the kiuguom of Arnkull) betook them-
selves to piracy among' the islands at the mouth of the Ganges; 
and that river bavillg commuuication with all the channels 
from Chitbg(lng to tIle ·westward, from this river they llseu to 
sally out, ami commit depredatiolls on those that traded in the 
l'ivel'of Hughly. 
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H About five leagues farther up, on the west side of the rive1' 
of Hughly, is another branch of the Ganges, called Ganga. It is 
broader than that of Hughly, but much shallower, and rnore 
incumbered with sand banks; a little below the mouth of it 
the Danes have a thatched house, but for what reaSOllS they 
kept a house there, I never eonId learll. 

" Along the river of Hughly there are many smaIl villages 
and farms, intel'sperst in those large plaills, hut the first of 
any note on the ri vcr's side is Calcu1ta, a market town for 
corn, coarse cloth, hutter: and oil, with other product.ions at 
the country. Above it is the Dutch Brmkshall, a place where 
their ships riJe when they cannot get farther up for the too 
swift currents of the ri\'el'. Calculta has a large deep l'i\'el' 
that runs to the eastward, and so has J unnpardoa; and on the 
west side thel'e is a river that runs by the back of Hughly 
Island, which leads up to Raunagul', famons for manufacturing' 
cotton clotb, and silk romaals, 01' handkerchiefs. 13uffundri 
and Tl'efillui, or Gm'gat and Cottrong, are all that ri\'er, 
which produce the greatest quantities of the best sugars 
ill Bengrrl. 

H A little higher up all the easl siue of Hughly River, is 
Ponjelly, a yillage where a corn mart is kept once 01' twice in 
a week; it exports more rice than any place on this river; and 
fi\'e leagnes farther up on the other side, is Tauua Fort, huilt 
to protect the trade of the riYer, at a place convenient 
enough, where it is not abo\-e half a mile from shore to shore; 
hut it never was of much usc, for ill the year 16S6, when the 
English Company quarrelled with the j\Ioghul, tbe Company 
bad several great ships at Hugllly, and this Fort was manned 
in order to hinder their passage down the river. Olle 60. 
gun ship approaching pretty neal' the Fort, saluted it with 
a hroadsilIc, which so frightened the Governor and his myr
miuons, that tilcy all deserted tlleir post, and left their 
castle to l)c plundered by the English seamen. About a 
league farther np all the oLher siue of thc rin'r, is Gov
e1'll<1porc, where tllere is a little pyramid built for a laud
mark, to coufine the Company's Colony of Calcutta, or Fort 
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'Villiam. On that side; and about [L league farther up, 
stands Fort ,\Villiam. 

"The Ellglish settled at Calcutta about the year 1690, after S"ttlem('nt at 
Caleu!ta ];\" 

the i\Ioghul had pardoned all the robberies and murders com- Job Chanll0ck, 

mitted on his subjects. )11'. Job Channoek being then the Com~ ll:i90, 

pany's Agent in Bengal, he had liberty to settle an emporium 
in any part all the river's side below Hughly; and for the sake 
of a large shady tree chose that place, though be could not 
have chosen a more unhealthful place OIl all the ri \'e1'; for 
three miles to the nOl'th-eastwanl, is a salt water lake that 
overflows ill September and October, and then prodigious 
numbers of fish resort thither j but in NovcmLer and Decem-
ber when the floods a.re dissipated, those fishes are left (hy, and 
with their putrefaction affect the ail' with thick stinking 
va pours, which the north-east winds bring \vith them to 
Fort 'Yilliam, that they cause a yearly mortality. One year I 
was there, and there were reckoned in August abouL twelve 
hunured English, some military, some servants to the Com-
pany, some priv<tte merchants residing in the tOIT'll, and some 
seamen belonging to sbipping lying at the town j and before the 
beginning of Janual'Y there were four hum1reu and sixty 
burials registered iu the clerk's Look of mortality. 

"~Il'. ChUllllock choosinO' the ground of the colOlHY
, where D('~potic p0wer 

D • vi .llr,ChaUDock. 
it now is, reigned more absolute than a ltaja, only he wanted 
much of their humanity, for when any poor ignorant nuti\7e 
transgressed his laws, they were sure to undergo a severe 
whipping for a penalty, anu the execution was generally dOlle 
when he was at dinner, so near his dining-room tbat the 
gruans and cries of the pOOl' delinquent served him for 

muslC. 
H 1'be country about being OY81'spl'ead with Paganism, the i"toryof !\lr. 

f · 1 . . 'I I' d d I'd . ('h[\DDOck'.~ cllstom 0 WIves )Urlllllg" Wit 1 t lell' ecease Illsuan s, IS Native wife. 

abo practised here. Before tbe ilIoghul's war, )11'. Cbanl10ck 
went one time with hi~ ordiuary guard of soldiers, to see a 
young wiuow aet that tragieal catastrophe; but he was so 
smitten \vith the wiuow's beauty, that he sent his guards to 

1 This [Jaw!.! is ~owtiUles spelt Charnock. 
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take her by force from her executioners, anu condllcted her 
to his own lodgings. They li\'ed lovingly many years, and 
had several children. At length she died, after he had set .. 
tIed ill Calcutta. j but instead of cOllvel'ting her to Christianity 
she made him a proselyte to Paganism; and the only part of 
Christianity that was rcmarkable in him, was bnrying her 
dccelltiy. He built a tomb oyer her, where all his life 
after her death, he kept the anniversary day of her death by 
sacrificillg a cock on her tomb, after the Pagan manner; 
this was and is the common report, and I have becn credihly 
informed, hath hy Christians and Pagans, who lived at 
Calcutta under his Agency, that the story was really true 
lUotter of fact. 

(f Fort 'Yilliam was hnilt an irregular tetragon, of }lriek and 
mortar, called pnckah, which is a composition of brick-dust, 
lime, molasses, alld cut hemp; and when it comes to he dl'Y, is 
as hard and tougher than firm stone or hrick. The town 
was built without crder, as the builders thought most con
venient fol' their own affail's; everyone taking in what ground 
best pleased them for gardening, so that in most houses you 
must ntlSS through [L garden into the house; the English 
}Juildillg near the river's side, and the nativcs within-land. 

H The Agency continued till tbe year 1705. Then the old and 
ncw Companics united, and then it bectlm~ a split Government, 
the old and new Companies' servants governing a week ahout, 
which made it more anarchical than regular. Sir ]~dwal'd 

Littleton was Ag-cnt and Consul for the new Company at 
Hnghly when this union or the Companies was made j and 
then he was ordered to rcmo'Vc his factory to Calcntta, and, 
lJcing of an indolent di:-:positiun, had left his acconnts with 
the Company run behind. He was suspended, but lived at 
Calcutt" till 1707, wbeu be died there. He was tbe only 
Vresidl:nt or precedent in the Company's service that lost an 
estate of seven hundred pounds pel' annum in so profitable a 
post in their sen'ice. 

a rrhis douUe-headed Govcl'l1ment continued in Calcutta till 
January 17U7. Then :\Ir. ". eldon alTivcd with the Company'::; 
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commission to settle it at Bombay and Fort St.. George, 
\vhich wcre UlUlct' the management of a Governor and 
COllllcil, whieh those of the direction in England took to be 
a better way to prollwtc their own creatures, as well as theil' 
own iuterest. His term of governing was very short, ant1 
he took as short a way to he enriched by it, by bUl'3SsilJg the 
people to fill Lis coffers. 

H Yet he was very shy in taking bribes, referring' those ~"0ndal, about 
,. f lk 1 ffi 1 ' ,. l' , "nLe;, uonest 0 ·S, W 10 tra c Wu that way, to tue (lscrehon of 
his wife and daughter, to make the best bargain they conld 
about the sum to be paid, and. to pay the rnouey into their 
hands. I CQuld gire many instances of the force of bribery, 
both bere and elsewhere in Iudia, but am loth to ruffle the 
skin of old sores. 

" About fift,y yards from Fort ,YilIiam stands the church Diyine Senkc. 

built by the pions charity of merchants residing there, and 
the Christian benevolence of sea.ful'illg men, whose affairs 
eall them to trade there; hut :Miuistel's of the Gospel being' 
sulJject to mortality, very often young rnel'Challts arc obliged 
to officiate, aud have a salary of 50t. l1e1' annum added to 
'That the Company a110\\'8 them, for their pains in reading 
prayers and sermons on Sundays. 

"rl'Le Governor's house in the Fort, is the hest and most Governor's 

J ' f I ' I I ' I l' d h,u", regn al' pIcce 0 arc 11tectUl'e t mt eyer saw III nc 1fI. An 
there are many convenient lodgillgs, for factors and writers, 
within tbe Fort, and some store-houses for the Company's 
goods, and the magazines for their ammunition. 

"The Company bas a pretty good hospital at Calcutta, Hospital. 

I 'd I f L 'k b £::lrdeD, and W lere many go III to Ull ergo t Ie penance 0 puyslC -, nt fish-ponds. 

few come out to give accollnt of its operation. The Company 
has also a pretty good garden that furnishes the Govel'llor's 
table with herbage and fruits; and some fish-ponds to serve 
his kitchen with good carp, calkops, and mullet. 

N :Most of the inhabitants of Calcntta that make any toler
able figure have the same advulltages; and an sorts of 
provisions, both wild and tame, being plentiful, good and 
chcap, as well as clothillg, make the country ycry agreeable, 
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notwitliBtanding the above·mentioned inconveniencies thnt 
attend it. 

"On the other side of the river are docks made for repairing 
and fitting their ships' bottoms, and a pretty good garden 
belonging to the Armenians, that had been a better place to 
hu,e built their Fort aIld rro\yn in for many reasons. One 
is, that, where it now stands, the afternoon's sun is fuil ill 
the frouts of the houses, and shines hot on the streets, that 
are hoth above and below the Fort; the SUll would have sent 
its hot rays on the back of the houses, and the fronts had 
been a good shadc for the streets. 

H ::\Iost gentlemen and ladies in Bengal live both splendidly 
and pleasantly, the forenoons heing dedicated to business, 
and after dinner to rest, and in the m"ening to recreate them. 
seIYes in chaises or palankins in the fields, or to gardens, or 
by water in their imdgel'oes, \vhich is a cOlH'enient boat that 
goes swiftly with the force of oars. On the ri\'er some
times there is the diversion of fishing or fowling, 01' both; 
and before night they make friendly visits to one another 
,,,hen pride or contention do not spoil society, "-'hich too 
often they do among' the ladies, as discord and faction do 
among the men. And although the' Conscript Fathers' of the 
colony disagree in lllany points among tllemseh'es, yet they 
all agree in oppressing strangers who :-Ire consigned to them, 
not suifcring them to buy 01' sen their goods at the most 
ad\'antageous market, but of the GoYcl'l1or and his Council, 
wlJO fix: their o\\"n prices, high or low, as secmeth best to their 
wisdom and Ji5cretion: and it is a crime hardly parJonable 
for a private merchant to go to IIughly, to inform himself of 
the cllrrent prices of goods, although the liberty of' lJuying 
auu selling is entirely taken from him before. 

(C The garrison of Fort "'illiam generally consists of two or 
three blllHlrcd soldiers, more for to cOll\'ey their fleet from 
Patna, with the Company's saltpetre, and piece goous, raw silk 
and some opium belonging to other merchants, than for the 
defence of the Fort; for, as the Company holds their colony in 
fcelail of tllt! ~Ioghlll, t1ICr nceJ not be afraid of any enemies 
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coming to tlisl'os:sC'!'s them. An(l if they should, at ~ny time, 
'tuanel flg-nill "'jtlt the l\Iogh111, his prohibiting his sulJjccts 
to trncle with thc Company woullI soon end the q uarrcl. 

(f There are some impertinent trollblesome Hajas, whose tCl'- Tran~il ,111ti,'~ 
, , I' In,~~~"Y 

rItOl'll'S Ie on the banks of the Ganges, between Failla and It:lja~. 
C03simhazaar, who prdeml to by a tax on all goods and mcr-
chanoize that pass by, or through their uomillions on the 
1'iYer, alld often raise forces to compel payment; lmt SOIne 
furces from Fort \\,i1liam ill boats generally elenr tIle 
passage, though I have kuo"l1 some of our men killed in 
the skirmishes. 

{I In Calcutta alll'eligiolls arc freely tolerated hut tl:e Pres- D;~m'nl 
, teh>:l<Jus. 

hyteriall, and that they brow-beat. 'rhc Pagrllls carry their 
idols in procession through thc ton'll. The Roman Catho
licks have their Chlll'ch to lodge thcir illols in, and the 
nfahome1an is not discountenanced; Lnt thcre are no pole
mics, except wild are between our High-clllll'ch men amI 
our Low, or between the GOYf~rnor's party and other pl'i\+ate 
merchants Oll points of trade. 

r( The eulony bas vcry little mrlllnfaetory of its o~rll, for tbe I?jtlR.tircof the 
. .. .• ~.n;!l!,,!J 

Govel'l1ment, bemg pretty arbItrary, {hscourages lUgCllUlty GOWTllurs. 

and industry in the populace j for, by thc weight of the 
Company's authority, if a native chances to disolJlige onc of 
the upper-house, he is liaUlc to arbitrary punishlllent, either 
hy fille, imprisonment or corporal sufferings. I will give onc 
instance, out of many that I knew, of the injustice of a 
Governor of the donble-headed Goyernment in the year 1706. 

"There was one Captain Perrin, mastcr of a ship, \yho took Story of Cflptn\n 
. l'crrill Hud I.:(J\". 

lip aLont five hundred pounds on re:spondcnha from :'\Ir. Ralph erllor."hclli,.u. 

Shdtlon, onc of the GoYel'l1orsJ on a. voyage to Persi~l, payahle 
at Lis return to Bellgu1. Perrin, haying dispntdwd his affairs 
in Pl'l';,;ia. sooner than he expeeteu, called at Goa all his 'ilfly 

bome, anu Loug-lit a Surat-built ship yery cheap, aud cmricu 
lle1' to Calicnt and took in a quantity of pepper fiJI' the Bengal 
market; and llaving brought ill his other sbip good store of 
Persinll wines, callt:'d at }'ort St. George to dispose of what 
he coulu there, but, finuing' no encouragement from that 

" 
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mfll'ket, cmried it to Benga1. On his arrival he compli
mcntcd :0Ir. Sheldon with the oifer of his peppcr and ,vine, 
but he declined mcddling with that lxtl'gain farther thau 
with as much of the peppel', at the current price, as ,,,auld 
balance his account of principal and respondentia. Accord
ingly Perriu delivcred so much peppel', and, on the delivery, 
required his hond up, but the Governor told him, that he 
being a fellow troubled with the spirit of interloping ill 
lmying gaous, and taking freights where hc conld bcst get 
them, he wonhl kecp that hOlld as a curb on him, that he 
should not spoil his markets for the future. Pour Perrin uscd 
all his rhetoric to get his lJollllnp, hut to no purpof:e; and 
the Governor, moreover, gave his ,,"ine a lnld Ilame, f:O that he 
conhlnot Jispose of that either; and all this opprcs51011 was 
ill ordcr to strain him, that he might be obliged to sell his 
new purchascc1 sbip, at a low priec, to him and his assoeintrs; 
which, at, last, he was oIJliged to do, holdin~ a (illarter part 
ill his OWll LalIUS, to secnre the command of bel' to himself, 
whieh after all he could hardly do. Perrin made his C0111-

},1aint to mc, but I n'[LS in no condition to assist· him, bccause 

I, llaving three or fOlll' lal'ge ships at Bengal, 'Tas l'eckoneu a 
criminal gllijt,y of that nllpal'llo11able sin of'intcrloping. Ho\"\"""
ever I ach'lsetl Perrin to C0l11111.r with his inexorable mastel', 011 

:llly tcrms of flgrecmcnt whatsoever; which he elHlc~l\"Ollred to 
un, that he might, at least keep the command of his ship, 
whcre he ,yas so much conccrned, nnd had hardly done it 
l,ut by accident. Que tlay, meeting' me on thc grecn neal' 
the Furt, he stopt me to rclate his g"l'i"canccs, and begged 
t1111t, if he was turned out of his own ship, he might have an 
empl()y in one of mine, which I pl'omi~eJ be sho11111. 

"Sllellioll espiellns, out of a window, holtlillg' a long' COll
fnlmlation, :llItl being impatient to kllow ahollt what) scnt a 
servant to call relTin; aud he, obeying the snmmons) was 
interrogated alJOut what onr discollrse ,vas; and he told the 
lll'omisc I llall made him. Sheldon lold him tLat he was 
as (·np<'llJle 10 employ him as I eonltl be. Pel'rin nnswCl'etl 
that 11(' lme~\" t.bat, bllt \\li~hed t.lwt. he wonld lJe as willillg' 
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too; so SbclJoll promiscu that be sboulU commmHI his OWll 

ship to Per:-:ia. 
(( But the \rinc stillla\O nnsold thouO'h it was scarce then ~tory ()f the 

J J 1:> I'crsbn win .... 
ill Bengal; hut the name that it got, first at Fort St. George, 
and afterwarJs in Fort William, stuck so fast to it, that 
DOlle of it wonld go off at any price; so I ad\'ised him to carry 
it off ill the night, in my boats, on board of one of my 
ships, and I would try if I could SCITe him in selling it; 
'Which accordingly he Jid, and t\Vo gentlemen of the Council, 
being that season bound for England, COlling one day to 
dille 'sith me, I treated them, and the rest of my company, 
with that Persian wine, n'hich theyal1 praised, and asked me 
where I got it. I tolJ them that, kllmYing that good n'ines 
would be scarce at Bellgal that year) I Lad provided a good 
quantity at Surat, fro111 whencc I had come that season, 
Everyone begged that I would sparc them some chests} 
which I condescended to do flS a favour; and next day sent 
them whnt thcy wanted, at double the price the o<;rner de
manded for it, while he lwd it; and so got off aboye <t hun
dred and tn'cnty chests, ,,"hich enabled )11'. Perrin to satisfy 
most of his creditors.l 

a The Compmn:'s colony is limited by a land-mark at TdfltOry find 
,J P0I'Ul:J.tH)1l of 

GOVCl'1la]10re, and another neal' Barna,g;,ul, about six rnilcf'thrColllpauy's 
s~ttl~lliNlt. 

distant j and the ::;;alt-n'ater bke hounus it on the bnd side. 
It m:1y contain, in all, about ten or tweh'8 thousand souls; 
unO. the Company's revenues arc pretty good, md well paid. 
'They rise from ground-rents antI consulage on all goods im
porteu by British subjects; Lut all nations hc:;iues are free 
from taxes. 

" Barnugnl is the next villagc on thc ri"cr's side, above liflrulgu!. 

Calcntta, where the Dutch hu,'e the Lanse and ganlell. 
"There are several other yilhges on the ri\'cl" sides) in the Dauish colony. 

way to Hughl)" \\'hich lies twcnty miles above Bal'nagul, bnt 
nOllt' remarkable, till we comc to the Danes' factory, which 

1 It mnst 1c horne in lIli]H] that Cnptain Hamilton ~'as fill interloper, 
:lI1d tLerefore fl natu)'fll enelilY of tLe COBJl,any, alld "pry prone to bcli('\"e 
fllJ)'tlJillg c\'il cOllcernin;; lL~'IlJ. 
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stnlHls nhout fOllr miles Lelmv H !1g-hly j but the povC'rty of the 
Danes has made them desert it, after having robhed the 
j)loghnl's snhjects of some of their shipping, to keep them
selve.:; from starving'. 

(( Almost opposite to the D:lne's factory is B:lllkchanksal,t 

a place where the Ostcnd Company settled a factory, Lilt, in 
the year 1723, they qnarrelled with the Potlzunr or Goverlior of 
Hughly, and he [orce(l the ofl'enders to quit their fnctory, all/I 
s('ck protection from the }'rcnch at Chflndcl'l1ngorc, \vhcl'P
thC'il' J'nctol'Y is, lJUt, for want of money, are not in a rapncity 
to trade. They IlflVC:l few private families dWt'llillg 11C;11' the 
fadl)ry, and a In'etty little Clllll'ch to heal' }\Im:s in, wllicll 
is the chief bnsiness or the Fren<:h in ncng'~ll. 

"Abollt half a leng'ne farther up is Chinsnra, whel'e 
the Dutch emporium stands. It is a large fnetory, n'allcd 
high with uriek. And the factors have a gren,t lllany g'ood 
houses standing pleasantly on the river's side; and all of 
them have pretty gardens to their houses. rl~he settlement at, 
Chinsnra is wholly nnder the Dutch Company's Government. 
It is nhout a mile long, nlHI aLout the same brcauth, well ill
lwbited hy Armellians and the natin's. It lS contig'uolls to 
Hug-lily, nl1l1 il{fords snnctnal',Y {or mallY poor natives, whell 
tller ar8 in d,lllg'cr of iJeing oppressed hy the ::\foghnl's Gov
ernor, or his llarpies. 

{( H IIghly is a town of a bl'g'e extent, hilt ill ]milt. It 
reilches about two miles along the rircr's sidl~, from eilin
S,H';} Lefore mentioned to Bandel, a colony fonnerl), set
tled by the Portug'uese, but the ?tIog-lIul's FOllzuanl' goverlls 
l)otlt nt present. This town of Hng-lily drives a great trildc, 
l)CCllllSe all foreign g'oo(ls are brought thither fur import, 
amI all goods of the pl'o(lnct of Bengal are Lrought hitiler 
Cor exportation. And the ~Iog'hlll'S custom-house is at this 
placP. It ~dl'u]"(ls rich cargoes COl' fifty or sixty ships yeill'iy J 

I The t('rm " Ibllksoll" h~s alw~y>! been a pllzzle to the ETl~Hsh in Il1dia 
It i~ b')rrowcd fl'Olli the Dn\('h, The" Soli" is the Untt'll 01' Ihni~h "Zoll," 
tl1(~ EIlg"Ii~h" Toll," T1Il' Hauk-nll \\"H~ thns the ll\al'e 011 tIle" h:ll1l.:" ",hel·e 
till tull~ or \lutit·~ Irl're 1l'\'it"lloll lalJ(lill~ !!"olh, 
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1e::;iJes what is c<lrril.·u tv neighLouring countries ill small 
vessels; and there arc vessels that hl'ing sal tpetre fl'om 
Patna, aLove fifty yards long, and five hroad, and two amI a 
half deep, and can carry above two hundred tons. 1'ho)' como 
down in the month of OctolJer, 1eforo the stream of the 
ri\'er, but are obliged to track them up flg'aiu, with strength of 
ll<lnd, about a thOUSUllll miles. To mention all the particular 
.spet;ies of goods that this rich country produces is far ueyond 
my skill; but, in our East Illllia Company's sales, all the 
sorts, that are sent hence to Europe, may be fonnd; but 
opium, long pepper and giugel' arc commodities that the 
trading shipping ill India deals in, besides tobacco, and mn.ny 
sorts of piece goods that are not merchantable in Europe. 

" :x ow this Leing my farthest travels up the famons Gauges, Cu~~illlUm_r. 
I must ad. vance farther on the report of others, and so I Legin 
with Cossimbazaar, about hundred miles north of Hughly, 
where the ]~nglish and Dutch have their respecti\re factories, 
and, by their Companies' orders, the seconds of Council ought 
to be chiefs of those fa,ctories. The town is large, ancI much 
frequented by mcrchants, wIdell nc\'er fails of making a 
place rich. Thc country about it is very healthful and fruit
ful, and produces industrious people, who cultivate many 
valuable manufactories. 

"iUnrshedabml is but twelve miles from it, a place of much "Iurshedahad. 

greater antiquity, auu the ~Ioghul has a mint there. It wns, 
ill former times, tIle greatest place of trade and commerce 
011 the Ganges, but now its traue and granueul' adorlls 
Cossim bazaar. 

H About forty or fifty miles to the eastward of l\Iurshedabad, Malda. 

Oll another channel of tile Ganges, is }\Ialdn, a large towll, 
well inhabited and fretlll€uted oy merchants; the English 
and Dutch had factories there, but whether they are con~ 

tinued still, I know not. 
H Patnu is the next town frequented by P."'·rmll'ln<:: mlHll'O PatH:). 

tho English and Dutch have factories for sa w 

silk. It produces also so much opium that 10 

eotlllll'ies ill India with that commodity. ()f 
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resiuenco of the Viceroy of Bengal, who is alwa.ys of the blood 
royal. rrhe town is large, but the houses built at somo 
distance from one another. The country is pleasant and 
fruitful; and the town lies ill 2G degrees of latitude to the 
1l0l'thward of the equator. 

"Benarcs lies about a hundred miles farther up the river, 
celebrated for its sandity by all persons over India, wherc 
paganism prevails. Here are seminaries and universities for 
the edueation of youth, and to initiat.e them into the mys
teries of their religion. Aurungzcb restrained the priests from 
sho\villg the mauness of their zeal, for they fonnd out some 
weak uotal'ds, who, for ostentation, woulrl go to the top of a. 
high lower, and leap c10\Vll where di\'ers pointed weapons were 
placed in the spot they were to fall all, a.nu among them they 
ended their silly lives. It is still in so mnch vcneration tha.t 
I ha\'c known young aud old Banyans go from Sm'at thithcr 
ovcl'land, out of devotion, which is computed to be a distance 
of foul' IJllnJred miles. The priests fill brass and copper pots, 
rnalle in the shape of short.·necked bottles, with Ganges water, 
which they COllseerate and. seal np, and send those bottles, 
which contain about four English gallolls, all over India, to 
their benefactors, who make them good retul'lls, for whoever is 
wnshed with that wat.er jnst before they expire, arc washed as 
clean from their sins as a ncw-borB habe. 

l( I have ventmell so far into this ten'}'a-illco!lJliht on the 
Gangc~, tbat I tlrtre venturc no farther, but mnst visit Dacca, 
which lies unrler the tl'opic of Cancer, on the ul'o:hlcst amI 
easierll10st In'allch of Ganges. Thc cit." is the Ial'gest in 
Bengal, aml it manufactures cot~on an(1 silk the best anu 
ehe:lpest. 'rhe plenty and eheapness of provisions are iu
credible, and the country is full of inhabikmts, bnt it breeds 
none of tolerable COlll'age, for five or six armed men will 
chase a thousand. Yat, about t\VO centGries ago, Dacca bau 
its own Killg~, hut when J ehangir, the Emperor of the l\loghnls. 
o\'cr·l'an Bl:llg'al with a victorians army, a debchment of 
twenty thonsand men \\'as sout dowll to Dat'ca, OIl ",host! 
appl'uaeh the poor Bengal King' slllTcnllcl'cu lli~ king'llnm, 
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without once drawillg llis sword in its defence, aud so it 
easily beearne annexed to the ivIoghuFs dominions. 

"That bmnch of' the Ganges disemuogue~ into the sea at Cllit.tagnng-. 

Chittagong, 01", as tbe Portugnese call it, Xat.igam, about fifty 
leaglles below Dacc:t; and this pbce confines the lIIoghnl's 
dominions to the eastwards. The distance lJctwcen Sagur, the 
westernmost ch<lnnel of the Ganges, and ChittagOllg eastern
most, is auout a huudred leagues, the maritime coast Leing 
divided into many small ishnus made l)y the cUl'rellts of the 
Gauges, bllt very few are inhabited, because they are so pestered 
with tigers that there is little safety for other illhnbitants; and 
there are also lOallY rhinoceroses 011 those islands, but they arc 
not so d:lllgerous neighbours as the tigers, yet, when provoked, 
they will assault any living thing. Nature haSelldl1ed him 
with two particular rarities out of her stores. One is a large 
horn placed on his nose. '1'he second is a co:tt of mail to defend 
him from the teeth 01' claws of other fierce animals. His 
tongue is also somewhat of a rarit,y, for, if he can but, get 
allY of his anta.gonists down, he will lick them so clean that he 
lca,ves neither skin 1101' flesh to covel' their bones; but he is 
seldom known to be all aggressOl', except ,vhell he meets with 
an elephant; then he sharpens his horll and assaults, tllOllgh 
he is much inferior to the elephant in bulk and strength, heing 
110 bigger thall a "cry large ox, yet he often ovcrcomes in 
spite of tbe elephant's teeth. 

"Sulldiva. is an island four leagnes d.istant from the rest, Sunuiva. 

and so hl' it lies in the seaj it is about twenty leagnes in circull1-
ference, amI bas three fathoms water within a mile of the 
shore, aml it may serve to shelter small ships from the 
raging seas, and \vinds of the south-west monsoons. I '\Vas 
creJilJly informcd by one that wintered there, that he bought 
580 pounds weight of rice for a rupee, 01' half a crown, 
eight geese fol' t.he same money, and sixty good tame poultry 
for the same, and cloth is also incredibly cheap. It is but 
thinly inhabited, but tile people simple and honest.. 

a 'rilC religion of Bengal by Inw e.stablished., is Thfahomebn; ,\ hnlldr('(t 
[' ""\ l)a~an,; [" "nc 

yet lor Olie ~11ahullletan there :uc above a hUlHlretl Pagans, ;\lu~Qulllla\j. 
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am1 the pnblie offices alHl posts of trust are iilh:J promis
cnollsly ·with men of buth persuasions. 

(( The Hindns are lJetter contented to lire unuer the 1Ioghul's 
laws than nndel' prlg-nn Princes, fUI' the :.\Ioghul taxe::; thl:ll1 

gently, amI every one knows what he must pay, but the 
pagan KillgS or Princes tax at Jj~crction; making their own 
anll'ice the stalldard of equity; iJc:siclc:s there were furmerly 
many slllall Rajas, that llsed, 1l110ll £riyoluns occasiolls, tl) 

piek quarrels with olle al)!)tller, and before they eon1<1 be malle 
friends ~lgain, their slll)jects wcre forced to open bllth their 
veins and PUl'SL'S to gratify anlbitiun 01' fully." 

Such 'were the European settlements III Bengal 
as thc~ appeared to a ship captain in thc early 
years of the cightccnth centUl'.'. Of the :Moghul 
goycrumcnt of the Kalyah, Hamiltou kncw no
thing. IIc says that a princc imperial rcsided at 
Patna as Viceroy of Bengal. But therc had been 
no Yicel'oy of Bengal resiclent in the pl'oyinec since 
the death of ~\.urungzeb in 1707. At the time of 
lIamilton's yo~-ages up the Riycl' lIug-hli, ::\IUl'shed 
Kuli Khan, 01' one of his successors, lUnst hayc 
hecn Xa,mh 01' Bengal, residing- at ::\I1ll'shedabad. 

,,",II, ,,( "",. J\Illl'shed Kuli Khan clied in 1721. lie ,\'Us 
bh\,u Knli 1\ h:\11 , 

I:i"i·"r Alin'nli 
I .. h"ll. 

suceceded in turn by a sOIL-in-la'r and granclson. 
Keithel' of these two Ka\\"n1ls WCI'C menof any cha
racter. In 17±2 t hl' grandson was oYl'l'thl'O\l'n hy 
a rehel, named Aliyl'nli Khan. This mall is a t.I"]JC 

of lhe mhenturel's ,,,ho wel'C ahl'oad in lllOse da~-s. 
Aliwl'di Khan is said to hayc hecn originally 

a hookah-Ileal'or to thl' Xa,rah. Hc ,yas ultimately 
lllack dC'puty ~O\'crnnl' oj' Behar. At this perincl 
he <'O)1(I(II'rc'd most oj' t he Hindu Jt;(ja' in Behar, 
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eithcr by 10rce or treachery. One stoQ" "'ill "ene 
as an illustration of his adrninistmtion. 

rrhcl'c was a 011ce fnnlous Haja in Behar, kno,,-n J:".b of 1h(' 
('li\lkwur~. 

as thc Haja of thc Clmkwars. He had a t01Yn, 
Ilamed Samba oycr against ::\Ionghyl'. The English 
knew him ,yell, for he le\'ied dutics on all goods 
going' up 01' down the riycl' hetween Calcutta and 
Fatna, and there had IJCcn many a fight hchyccn 
the English escort and the Raja and his fol101\'ers. 
lie ,,'as, in fact, one of those petty Rajas who col
lected, 01' tried to collect, arbitrary imposts on all 
goods passing through their neighbo11l'hood, 
doubt these imposts were a kind of black mail. 

No 

This Haja of the Chllk,,'ars had always set the IlldependcllCP {Jf 

.. he olJ l:aja: 

l\Io~llUls at defiance' he would Imv neither trihute ,ohm'"',,, 0'. b ' '-, '- ., the young H~Ja. 

nor homage to Aliyerdi Khan. He died ahout 
1730; his son succeeded to thc Raj. Thc SOil sub
mitted to Aliyerdi Khan and paid a yearly tri
hutc. Both sides feared treachcry. Accordingly it 
was agrced that 'when the Haja paid his yearly 
hilmtc, he should bc accompanied by thirty fol
lowers and no more. In like manner it was agl'ced 
that the officer \\'ho rcccivcd the tribute should abo 
Imvc only thirty followcrs. This rule was strictly 
obserycd for foul' years in succession. 

On the fifth ycar, "'hen the tribute was ulJOut T""''''h", ,,' 
.\I!I"cr,jj 

(0 bc paid, the Company's sen-ants at Calcutta Kh,". 

\\'ere sending goods and trcasure to Patna under 
the charge of an escort of soldicrs. The goods 
,,'ere in charge of a yOlmg merchant named IIol
"'ell. Hol\\'('l1 and the :Major commanding the 
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e,oort sa', a lJOat passing by, and called on it to stop 
as they wanted some fish. '1'he lJoat came up 
"ith six baskets on board, Instead of fish, they 
contained the bleeding heads of the Raja and his 
thirty follo"crs. All had been murdcred hy the 
treachery of the officer of Aliyerdi Khan, It 
tumed out that an ambuscade had been set hy the 
order of Alhudi Khan; that the Haja and his 
thil't, follo,,-crs had all been treacherously attacked, . . 
lUlU'dercd, and beheaded; that the heads had becn 
sent mwy to Patna to satisfy Ali ,crdi Khan. That 
same night the Raja'S town of SamlJa ,ws sacked 
ami lJUl1lt hy the forces of Aliycrdi Khan.' 

Mcanwhile the force of the ~IogllUl empire was 
fast ,,-asting a'my. :Farrukh SipI' 'ws little bcttcr 
than a pageant. His successors fooled mmy their 
time "itlt concubines and buffoons, and left the 
ac1ministration in the hands of COl'l'Upt and unscl'U
pulous ministers. The empil'C of Akbar and Au
run"zcb ,ras only held tog-ethcr under their fccble " , ~ 

successors hy the force of old rontine and the 
l"'cstige of a namc. In1738-3D, thc cmpire rceei,-cd 
a mortal hIm,. K fldu' Shah of Persia fldYanee(l 
"ith a large fll'lny upon Delhi. The story of the 
invasion of Xadir Shah reycals the fact, that the 
"log1ml empire was rottcn to tlIe corc. It fUl'
ni,hcs such a tCl'l'ilJlc picture of the defenceless 
statc ot' lliudustan, and is so often refel'rcd to in 

I Jlo\lI'dl's Tr~l('ls. )[1'. lIohn'l1 sbtc~ that he bimsclf was au l·~·c.wit. 

lh..'t'" 1m, ill": bn'll witL the Ell;.di"h L()at~ at the tilJl~'. 
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the bter records, that it cannot be passed over in 
silence. 

rrho Persian Clll)irc 'was fonndccl hy the Sufi :~tg;'~r~i;~ni~~Bt 
dynasty in the he ginning of the sixteenth century, or X,d" ,"'h. 

on the ruins of the great Tartar empire created 
in the fourteenth eentnry hy 'rimur. The Sufi 
dynasty lingered on for two centm'ies, and was 
then overthro,m by an Afghan invasion shortly 
after the death of A1ll'ungzeb in the beginning 
of the eighteenth century. The Afghan conquest 
of Persia is one of the most horrible stories of 
rapine ancl outrage in the annals of the world. 
Amidst the general anarchy, a freehooter assumed 
the sovereignty of Persia, under the name of K adiI' 
Shah. ITe founded a new Persian empire which 
threatened to liml that of Darius. He conquered 
all the region to the eastw[lrd,-13okhara, Kabul, am] 
Kandahar. 

It was natural that Nadir Shah should have "'"'''ofth, 
l'd:;ial, !nva~ioo 

overrun Ka hul and Kandahar. He scarcely wanted of I"d;,. 

to invade India; he was drav,n into it by the sense-
less conduct of the :llIoghul and his ministers. He 
sent ambassadors to Delhi; he received no con
gratubtions, and no replies. His ambassadOl's ""ere 
not e'"en dismissed; they were kept waiting on at 
Court. He was sUl'prised; he grew exasperated. 
'I.'he way was open hefore him; the passes hac] 
ceased to be guarded. In former times, a yearly 
subsidy of twelve lakhs of rupees had serverl to 
block up the passes. Part of the money was dis
trilmted to the hill trihes; the remainder was spent 
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on garrisollS. The ,,'orthless Yiziel' at Delhi kept 
back the money for his own use, The posts were 
alJalllloned. '1'he army of 1\ adir Shah mowd on 
unchecked tommls Delhi. ~Ieamdlile no rcports of 
the threatened (langeI' roached tho doomed capital; 
01' if any wal'llings \\'ore roceiYcd, they were wholly 
disrega]'(led lmlil there \I'as no possibility of repelling 
the inYasion. 

,,,'''p,,,;'y. At last the ne\,s arri,'ed at the Moghul Court that 
(".)rrU]Jl101l, awl 

''''''''''). 1\ adir Shah \\'as coming. A yast moh of Hindu-
stanis was gathcred together to resist the Persian 
inyaders. 1\ adir Shah gained an easy ,ictory. Thore 
,,'as no rcal opposition. The two lca(ling Moghul 
grandecs ,,'er8 quarrelling for the post of Amir-ul
U 111m, literally AmiI' of Amirs, other\\-ise the chief 
of all the gramlces. One brihed K adir Shah to 
rc!ul'll to Persia hy a payment of hvo millions ster
ling; and was rewarded for his success by heing ap
pointed to the coyetod post. The disappointed riyal 
was so exasporated that in sheer reyongo he opened 
up a communieation \\'ith £I adir Shah; told him 
that thc two milliollS sterling was a mere drop in the 
ocean whon compared '\\'ith the yast riches which 
"'ore accumulated in the cit~, ::md palace at Delhi. 
In this mallnel', ant of the meanest spite and maliee 
against the Empcror amI 11is ministers, he lll'eyailed 
ou 1\ adil' Shah to ad vancc and plunder Delhi! 

I TLj~ is the story told by the Mussulmun author of the SiY:l1'·ul. 
}Iutakhcrin. (;11111 l\:ulich l\:\ioll, the Xil:lm of the Dckh:lll, is said to Juwc 
""'Cll the nwu WllO purchased tile rctlin! of Nadir Shah; whiht ~li,lut Kball, 
till' ~awalJ of U:I,lc, ilcl sail} to Iw\'c been the tl';litl.!r. 
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The story of what followed is hOl'1'ihle. N~Hlir "'''''''. 
• Olltr:lg'(', :u,,1 

Shah ,,-ent to Delhi. IIe took up his quarters in '1"""i",, 
the palace. IIi, Persian troops were scattered oyer 
the city. Suddenl~' it was noised ahroad that X adir 
Shah was killed. The IIindustanis rose up and 
hegan to murrler the Persians. Hundreds were 
slaughtercrl in the panic. The news reached N adil' 
Shall. He enllerl together his forces. He orclerf'rl 
1< general massacre. The mosque is still pointed 
out in the principal street of Delhi, known as the 
Chanrlni Chouk, where Nadir Shah took his seat 
whilst the massacre ,,-as going on. 'fhe murders 
and outrages that ,,'ere perpctrated in Delhi, under 
the eye of the conqueror, arc heyond description. 
",,'heneyer the Persians found a dend comrade, they 
desolated the whole neighbourhood, lmtehered till' 
people, aml committed I'nspeakahle atrocities. In 
the el-cning N arlir Shah proclaimed 1< geneml par-
don. The dearl bodies were thrOln1 up in \'ast 
heaps ,,-ith the beams and rafters of the ruined 
houses, and the whole ,ntS set on fire. '1'here ,ms 
no distinction between Mussulman [)luI IIin(lu. 
The spoil was be~-ond all computation. Besides the 
general phuHler, the honrded wealth of generations 
'nls earrierl ofT: from the imperial palace at Delhi. 
'1'he peacock throne yunished for eYer. 

'1'he capture anrl sack of Delhi by "'-adir Shah "",kin,"p,' 
<' the )]oL'hul 

hemldecl the clownfall of the :Jloglml empire. The Empi,,: 

gOYernOl'S of proyinces asserted their independence 
of the :JIoghul },mpcror, and ceasc<l to remit ren-
nlle to Delhi. The :JIahrattas had long ceased to 
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foal' the lIIoghul power; they had Established do
nUlllons in lIIalwa und Berm'. lJut hitherto they 
had been kept tolerably quiet, as far as Delhi was 
concerned, by the yearly payment of stipulated 
shares of the imperial rev~nue, under the name of 
clwut. After the saek of Delhi hy the Persians, 
there was no clwut forthcoming to keep the lilah
mtias quiet, and they soon heg:m to help them
selves. They began to plundcr the Dcklmn and 
the Carnatie, and they soon began to plundcr 
Behar, Bengal, and Orissa. 

S"toor n,,,pl. ,Vhen K adir Shuh inyadcd ilill(lushm, the grand
son of lIIurshed Kuli Khan was K awah of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa. The court of lIIurshedabad 
was a sink of iniquity and centre of oppression. 
There was no hope of redress from Delhi; tho court 
and eapital of the lIIoghul were so prostrate that no 
heed was paid to Bengal. At last a conspiracy was 
for111cd against the K awab at ::IIurshedabad; and 
the consl'imtors opened up a secret comnl1111ication 
with Alivcrcli Khan, the deputy K awab of Behar, 
who was resicling at Patna. 

TI" ""'." It \roulll be difficult for ::my European pen to 
Hindu loaukl'r.~. 

describe the opcn and a.·owed dcpm,ity of ::IIur-
shedahad dnl'ing the generation which l'rceeclcd the 
riso of British power. One incident is told, which 
was said to have drivcn the conspirators into 
rebellion; hut it fails to convey an idea of the 
opon and flng-l'ant dehauchcry of tho K a \\'a h. The 
Seils 01' Setts ,,'ore Hindu bankers scttled at lIlllr
shcclahad. They were the llothschilcb of India. 
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Their enormous wealth gaye thorn unhounclPfj infitl
cnce. If thcre was onc lllan more than another 
who might hope to escape from the oppression of 
the Nawab, it was Jugget Seit, the head of the 
family. 

A son or grandson of J uggut Seit was nlarried L:l\\'l;'~~n('~8 or 
tile ~awab. 

in great state at :;yr urshedabad. There were ru-
moUl'S ahout the beauty of the bride; nnd the 
Nawab demanded that she should be sent to the 
palace and her face unveiled in his presence. 'rho 
old Hindu banker prayed to he spared this terrible 
indignity. The Nawah was deaf to all his prayers; 
threatened to surround his house with hOl'semen and 
carry off the bride hy force. The banker submitted 
to the shame; he revenged the affront by promot
ing the conspiracy in favour of A1iverdi Khan. 

It would be useless to elwell on the progress of COil<pi"". 

the intrigue between Murshedabad and Patna. It 
was reported at the time that the N awah had sent 
his submission to Nadir Shah; that the conspiracy 
was undertaken under a show of punishing the 
N awab for his want of fidelity to the Mog1ml; and 
it is very probable that the return of Nadir Shah 
to Persia, and utter prostration of Delhi, encou-
ragcd Aliverdi Khan to make an attempt on the 
government of Bengal. 

In 17J·1-42, Aliverdi Khan marched an arnw Reb,\lion '" 
~ ~ U~Ul'l ati{111 o[ 

from l'atna to MUl'shedabacl. The N awah came ;'i:;~~~i. Kh,n, 

out to meet the rebel, hut his generals were trai-
tors. nis ariillery would have sufficed to crush the 
rehellion; hut the gUllS werc only loaded ,,"jtll 
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powder. Under sHch cireulllstances the Naw:!], 
was soon killed, and thcn all the generals and 
grandees ,,,ent oyer to Alivercli Khan. 

In this fashion, Ali"ereli Khan usurped the throne 
of Bengal. The ~Ioghul Comt at Delhi had been 
paralysed hy the inyasion of K adir Shah, anel had 
ncither the power nor the will to interfere. Beforc 
that in1'[lsion the ~Ioghul court hael been compelle(l 
to make disgraceful treaties "'ith the ::\Iahmttas, 
After the im'asion it ,\'as confidently assert eel 
that the comt at Delhi got riel of the ::\Iahrattas 
hy telling them to go and collect clioll t in Bengal. 

It. is impossible to umaycl the intrigues of this 
period. One thing is certain, that hefore Aliwrdi 
Khan was fairly established upon the throne at 
Murshedabad, the ::\Iahrattas hegan to inyade the 
proyinccs of Behar and Orissa, These l\Iahmtta 
inmsions "ere repeated almost e"ery ~'ear from 
1712 to 1730. It is needless to dwell on the l1lUl'dcr, 
plunder, amI outrage that ensue(l. The people flcd 
i'rolll their houses, aud crossed the Ganges in shoals, 
in or(ler to escape to the jungles. The markets 
,n'm descrted; the lands \yere untilled; and thc 
\dlOle country ,nts a J'uin. In 17:;0 t hcre ,rtls 
peace, Orissa was abandoned to the :IIlahmttas, 
and the J'la\yah agreed to pny a Farl~' tributc, or 
ChOllt, for 13engal and Beltar, 

The gl'C3t Europe:m c,'ent at tLis period ,rtlS the 
\rtlr het\\'('en Eng-land nnd :Fmnce. l'\c,YS of the 
lH'!'aking' ont rd' 11,(, ''-'11' reached Caleuttn in 17-11-
The English at Cah'lItta:llItl the FJ'cneh at Chandel'-
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nagorc "ere compelled to liYe in pcace. The K mm b 
strictly prohibitc(l all hostilities bctllecn the boo 
nations "ithin his tcnitories; and he "-as strong 
enough to be illlJlli~i(ly obeyed. 

But -whilst there 11Tts IJcnce in BCllO'ul there "as P(,:l('(, lJdw('ru 
;:, Endloh and 

war in ~I[u:ll'as. In Southerll In(lia, as already ~f~~'.th iu ludia, 

seen, the English and :French lwtl gone to ,,-ar 
with 1\ will. In 17±S, the ,,-ar had bccn hrought to 
1\ close in Europe by the peace of Aix 111 Chapclic. 
But not eyen the peace in Elll'ope could stop the 
war hetween the English and :French iu Southel'll 
India. Riyal Kizallls "ere fighting for the throne 
at Hyderahacl. Ri,-al K awabs were fighting for 
the throne of the Cal'llatic. English and :French 
fought on opposite sides. At last, as all'ead;r stated, 
peace was concluded in li5cL llcl\Yccn the English 
at ~Illdl'as and the :Frcnch at Ponclicherry. The 
:Frcnch had established their mnl Kizum at II;rdcra-
bad. 'rhe English had established their own Xall1\b 
in Cal'lla tic terri tory.' 

1 The princip:l\ !lUthorities for the sketch of Den!!a] a\'e Stew'lrt's History 
of Bengal, Onlle's Hiudustan, Holwell's Tmcts, ami the 8iyar-u\-;.Untakheriu. 
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Dr:LIIJ. 

~ack and ma~,.;al"rc at Delhi hy Xadir Shah 

As,.;a,.;;;in:J.ti(Ju of Xatlir ~h<lh ill Per;;ia 

Fir"t ;\L:11:ll1 ill\'a~io!l uf Ilimlmi\all Ililth-!" Abillarl ~hall 
Abdali 

A 11)1.\ I) ~JJ.\ 11, ~(l1I ur :;\lu"'luull~l<l Sbab, :->!lC('('('us 

Growi:l~ influencE' of the )Iahrntias: illtriguf's at DelLi for 
tllU post of Vizier . I , 

1 i38-39 

174·7 

]7.l,S 

Uhazi-n-uill, Vizier at Deilli. €xt'fciscs g'reat influence, deposes: 
and bliw.b AllJU.V :->IHH . . . . . . Ii,:)·!, 

ALA.\IGHllt II s\lt:ceeus to tLe throlle at Delhi,:lgt'(] sixty-six 

tSeeOllU Afg'll:l1l illvasioll llmlt'l' Ahmad Shah Abuali. who 
enter;.; U£>llli, pJ\1wJer;; .JIathllfa, and Illak('~ Nlljio-u-r1aula, 
the Hohilla Af;,;h,lI), f-:'uardi::l.ll of AhllJlghil' II . ] i0i 

Gbuzi.u-rlin n'tlll'llS Lo Delhi, supp0l'ieJ OJ tIle :\Ialmlttas li3S 

Shallzulh, l·hk"t ::ion of Al:nng-bir II, flies from Ddhi to BE'lIgaJ 
to escape from the Vizier 

Abm;,;llil' n Jl1Unh'loed by Gbazi-u.r1ill for intriguing" with tho 
Afghans 175:) 

Hhuhz[t{h ill Dl'll).i~li pr(ld:tims LimSl'it' Empel'or llllUl'1' the title 
01 ;:;hah AlallJ 

Gll<lzi-IHlin pLu..'cs a puppet prince 011 tllC thro11e aL Dl>lhi 

Third Afghan invn"jon: Ahmau :-;hah Ahllali plal'C~ .JCWttli 

13akht, chlc"t "oIl of f-;hah AlaU!. Oil the throlle at Ut'lhi 
ltlldl'r the gU<lnliauship of ,N,JjiL-u-dallla, the Itohilla 
Afghan 

Wars between the Afghans am! .:\Iahrattas 

Total defeat of the Mahrattas h.r the Are-halls ,tt Pallil'ut 

1700 

I I i61 
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British Indian History. 

BENGAL. 

Ali-VE'rdi Khan usurps the Nawabship of Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa 17·1,2 

lIIahrattas begin yeady illvasion~ 

Grant of cbout to the MahraHas 1750 

Native contractor:;; of t.he Company, like Omichnnd, relJiaced 
by Native agents 01' gomastus 1753 

Death of Aliver(li KLan: succession of his grand;son Suraj-n-
dauIa as Naw-au April 17.36 

June Capture of Calcutta by Snraj-u-dal1la 

Clive and Watson recO>er Calcutt:t 

Chandernagore captured 

JanuaJ',1j 1757 

Battle of Plassey 

Meer Jaffiel' set up as Nawab by the English 

Colonel Forde sent to the Dekhun 

Defeat of the Dutch 

Appearance and flight of the 8hahzada 

3Iay 

Shazada proclaimed Emperor uncler t,he title of Shah Alam 

Clive returns to England 

Defeat of Shah Alam and the Nawab Vizier of Dude 

Shah Alam at Patna-

M eel' J affier deposed 

Meer Cossim Ali Khan ~awab 

Breach between the Nawab and the English 

JUassacre at Patna 

1I1ee1' Jaffie1' ~awab 

BaHle of Buxar; defeat of Shah Alam and the Nawab Vizier 

1758 

1759 

" 
" 

1760 

1761 

1762 

17G3 

of Oude 1764 

I.ord CliY8 accepts the Dewani of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa 
from the Emperor Shah Alum 1765 



CHArTER HI. 

C'ALC!7fTA A~D ITS CAPTURE. 

li50-56. 

19~';:C,',utt', ALL this while the English settlemcnt at Cal-
cutta ,ras like an oasis of Emopcan ciril

isation in a dcscrt of IIim]uism ane] Islam. The 
English factor~-, ,,-ith its ,,-urehouses, ,,-orkshops, 
officcs, am] outl~'ing houscs, cOlcrcd about a hun
dred acres on thc bank of the IIughli. The natirc 
town consisted of three or foul' large 'illagcs, more 
or less remote from the English factor~', ancl from 
each other. Some houses nla~' hare been 1mil! of 
brick and clnmam; somc 'I'orc maele of cia;> anel 
whitc\nlshoel; the bulk ,,-ere hords of muel anel 
stl'rl'r. rThel'e "~('l'e lXlgodns, 111osques, tanks, and 
two '01' three churches. But Calcutta "TIS not a 
metropolis. The English faetol'~- 'I'as onl~- an em
porium of the English tmele in Bcngal. 1'Iatire 
rillages ncar the factory \I'cre gro\ying into a city 
IlllC\cr the stimulus of mnnnfacturc anel traele. 

'l,hntiu <liI'h. 'rhc English at Cnlcuttn ,Ycre nel'er attacked hy 
thc :\[ahrattas. As far hack as IH2, the natiyc in
habitants bal\ heen in great alarllJ, and obtaincd 
permission to clig a ditch at thcir oven expense rOlUlcl 
the COl1\l'al\~-'s bounels, ,;i~., from thc northern part 
of ChLliauullcc to thc sonthcm part of Goyine\pore. 
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It \nLS kno"~n as the lUahraUa ditch, amI ,,0111d 

have snITke(1 to protect the settlement against the 
flying parties of lig'ht J\Iahmtta horse. It ran 
along the ground now occupied by the Cireui'tr Road. 
If completed, it ,,~ould have dcscrihed a semicircle 
of seven miles. But the lUahmttas never eame, 
and after six months the "ork was abandoned. 
The ~Iahratta diteh only extended three miles; but, 
as far as it went, it serycd as a boundary of thc 
English settlement at Calcutta on the land side. 

'rhe population of Calcutta in the middle of the Pop"\>tioo. 

eighteenth century is involved in some mystery. 
In 1752, it "as estimated at four lnmdl'ed thousand 
souls; prohahly it was little more than half that 
numher.' 'rhe European element did not numher 
more tlmn two 01' three hundred souls. As COlll-

pared with the nath~e clement, it ,ms probahly 
little morc than one in a thousand. 

Between 1752 andlS7G, the Enropean element has C,l,,,,,, or 
1752 and 1&76 

increased from two or three hundred to nine thousand comp,,,d. 

souls. It has converte(l the group of native ,illages 
into a city of palaces. The roaels, the streets, the 
squares, and the markets, are all European. The 
villages of mud and stm" 1m vo grown into a metro-
polis of hrick and stone. The outlying village of 
CllOwl'inghee, with the surrounding marshes and 

I Mr. Holwell. who filled the post of Engli511 Zemindal' of C;;lcntta in 
175~, cnlclllated that there were fifty thousand hOllscs within the Ci)[llP:l1lY's 
bOlllHls, cach containing 011 the il"erilge Hbont eigh~ inlllates. MI'. Beverley, 
ill his Report on the Cenms of 1876, points ont th;j~ this est.imate is 
empirical. The fifty tholls:lI1d hilts and hovels were llot likely to contaill on 
an avuagc \I)OI'C than fonr 0(' fl\'e ium,ltes each, 
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rice-fields, has he come the aristocratic quarter of the 
}'lll'opean population. 'rhe swamp and jungle which 
scparated Chowringhcc from the ri,er, has hcen 
former] into the lnrge grassy plain known as the 
lUaidan. Thc old city has passed away; the land
marks IHtye disappcared. Yet it is still possible to 
pietUl"e Oalclltta as it was in1750;-when the British 
cmpire was ahout to dawn; when Robert Cli,'c 
was llul.king a 11[1.111.0 in tho J)Ia(lras lll'csidcncy; 

,,-hen ,'-arron Hastings ,ms landing in Bengal for 
the first time. 

1:"'"1''''''' d,- 'L'he European elcment in Calcutta W[lS strid Iy 
11,,·111 al Cakutla. 

commcrcial. All rank, excepting that of soldiers 
and omccl's in the ganison, ,,,as exprcssed in busi
ness tcrms, The COIllI;an~-'s scn-ants ,,-ere diyided 
into the four grades of "Titers, f[lctors, junior 
merchants, and senior mel'clwnts, J 'L'he Go,crnor 
was originally knmrn as the Agont of the COlll't 
of Dircctors. This commercial tcrm of "A"cnt" 

~ 

lIas outlind thc growth of clllpirc; to this day 
it is npplied to the roprcsentatiycs of the Yicoroy 
at the courts of K atiye Princes, 'rho GOY01'

nor prcsidcd o,er a Council oj' tcn or t\"d I'e 
members, Some ,,,pre ahsent fl'Olll Calcutta; th('y 
,CITOd as Chiefs of inland fae!ories at Dncca, COSSilll
I""ar, and l'atna; those \"ho remaincd at Calcntta 
forme' 1 n- Board II-ilh the Go\'cl'llor as l'resic1cnt. 
Salaries "-"1'(' ahsnrrlh-jml'; t hoy 'I'C!'(' only [!':lotions , , . 
of the r('al iW'OlllC, 't'he COlJ\pall~-'s S(,ITmJts t ,'a,led 

) TIll' \\'1"111'[>' \\"l'I'(' origill'1l1y lenlll',1 ., ;tPl'l'lllL"ln's," Lut till.' laUe]" JUllnc 
had t'alkl! int" cli~II~'·. 
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on their own account in the eastern seas. They 
deriyed large pnquisitos, such as commissions aIHI 
IJrcscnts, from natiye merchants and contractors, 
They began to liyc in a liberal style. 'rhe Directors 
in England grew ang),y and suspicious. 'l'hey sent 
out strict orders against extmnlgance. Nothing 
was really done to chcck the growing eyil. 

'l'he outward life of the English at Calcutta was ;:;':~t~: 
all of thc business typo, 'rhey bought, they sold, 
they overlooked, they kept accounts, they \\Tote ld-
tel'S, they regulated establishments and cxpenditure. 
Large ships from EUl'opc brought woollen goods, 
cutlcry, iron, copper, and quicksilver. 'rhe same 
ships carried mmy cotton piece-goods, fine muslins, 
silks, indigo, spices, and Indian rarities. Smaller 
ships, chartcred by the Company's scnanis, wore 
sent to different ports in the eastern seas as pl'i,-ate 
adventures. Public auctions 01' outcries ,ycre held 
for the sale of goods; and buying' and selling at 
outcry 1ms one of the excitemcnts of CaJclltb 
life. European eommocli tics were despatched to rc-
mote factories. 1i'ativ8 nlUnufaeturcs \\'cre receiyed 
in retm'n. But the sale of EUl'Opean commo-
dities was never all a very extensive scale; and 
during the decline of the 1Ioghul empire there was a 
great falling off in the trade. On the other hand, 
thc export bllsiness of proyiding Indian commodi-
ties and manufnctures for the home markets was 
greatcr than ever. Therc "'as a general demaml 
for Indian cottons and muslins throughout the Bri-
tish Isles. It was not until n latcr perior1 in the 
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century that ~Ianchcster lJegan to appear as a for
mi,bhlc riyal to Bengal.' 

Social life, ,,,hethcr at Calcutta or at the factories 
up country, was much the same in character. The 
Company's sen-ants li.-ed together in the factory; 
t hey boarded together like members of one family 
or firm. This practice ,,-as falling into disuse at 
Calcutta; marriagcs ,,-ith English womcn had broken 
up the cstablishment into households. It was still 
kept up at thc subordinate factorics, ,,-here the Eng
lish liycd in greater isolation. The mornings ,ycre 
deyotccl to lmsincss. Then followed the mid-day 
dinner and the aftcrnoon siesta. In the cool of the 
m-cning they took the air in palanquius, or sailed on 
the riTer in hudgerol"s. '1'hey anglcd for mango 
fish, or shot snipe ancl teal. The eycning ,,-ound up 
,,-itll supper. There "cre quarrels, scandals, and 
controyersies. Possibly there ,yere some excesses. 
There was always the show of religion and decorum 
which charactcrised the carly half of the eighteenth 
century. '1'he Chaplain read prayers eyel'Y mo1'll
ing, and preaehcd on Sundays. There were interyals 

1 The 01(1 trlule l'inllries betwcen F.llc.'lish fl!l(\ I1Hlin. lllanufflcture1'~ nrc now 
f{)r~ottt')l. Between liSI) :lIld li!JO tlic C01lrt of j)irectors we1'c thrO\nl into 

alarLll at the sI1lwriority of the muslim; nHI1l1lf,\ctul'cd b,Y ~raneh,'ster. 

Abl)ut 1hc same tillle tIle ('fllko priutefs ill Eng-bnd W('!'C tukin:: nlll1'fIl 

lit tllc i:lll'I'O\'l'IllClltS in thc printing' of Indian c:dieocs imported into England 

1) .... tile E:J~t India COl1ll':III~·. '1'11O;'y wcre pctitiolJing' PariiallJent to prevent 

the (.'lI)i~rat;oa of :lI,ti~ts to balia; to prollibit tllc expo1'tation of plates, 

1!loek<:, :111,1 lIlat('l'ials f,,1' thc' Iwintillg' bnsilll'ss; lind IIlso to Iny such :Hhli· 
tiol\,ll duty I1IHm ;:.:ouJ~ priutc,1 ill India a~ wou111 be slIlIi('il'l,lt to Jlllt tIle 

white piecc'g-00ds prilltl'd ill En.,b1ll1 011 all eIIII~,l foutilll; wilh Imliall g'f)011~ 

nt forei;,pl m<lrkcl .... 
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of excitement apart from the daily husiness. Ships 
brought news from Elll'ope; from the outcr pre
sidencies; from the far-off settlemcnts in China, 
Sumatra, Pegu, and other remote quarters. Ahoye 
all, cycry ship that came from :Uadras brought 
tidings of the war bct1recn the Frcnch and Eng'lish 
in Southern India-the yictories of CliYe and 
gradual defeat of all the schemes of Dllpleix. 

'rhe natire population at Calcutta lired in the "oil" lif,·. 
HlIltiu anrl 

same isolated fashion as in the prcscnt day. The ,""h,wo,d", 

Hindus were not so ",ell off, bnt their Hinduism 
"'as more rampant, for as ~'et they had not profitcd 
by Emopean education or yieldcd to the influcnccs 
of ciyilisation. 'rhey 1yorshipped thcir houscholc] 
gods. 'rhoy made their pujas before the idols in 
the pagoclas. They sacrificed goats at Kali Ghat. 
They celebrated their festi ,als ",ith flags, fio'wcrs, 
sweetmeats, and sacred readings. They draggcd 
about their idol cars mth shouts of praise amI yic-
tory. They bathed in the Ganges ",ith ritcs ancI 
inyocations. They feastccI crowds of Brahmans. 
They performed their usual ceremonies at births, 
deaths, and marriages. They pel1)ctratec] horrors 
in the name of religion, "'hich lmye passed U'vay 
under the pressurc of British rule. The sick ancI 
aged arc no longcr launched upon the Ganges to 
perish in the sacrcd ",aters. Thc liying 1yidow has 
ceased to mOllnt the pile ",ith her dead husband, 
and perish in the fiames within sight of the English 
scttlement. ~Icn no longer swing thcmselyes on 
il'On hooks to ~]>p0ase aYCngillg' deities. Parcnts 
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no longer sa~rifice a child to the alligators at 
Saugor. The :Unssnlmans "l>ere the same then as 
they arc now. They ,,-ent to prayers in the mosque, 
celebrated the J\IuIHIl'l'am, fasted at the Rama
dhan, ancl rejoiced at the Eed. They ha,(' lost 
their political ascendancy, but their religion is 
unchanged. 

"-ithin the limits of the ::IIahratta, ditch the 
English Go,el'llOl' aml Council reigned supreme. 
At one tillle, the ::IIoglml authorities outside ,,'ould 
hayc liked to interfcre in mat tel's of re,enuc; they 
ne,er cared much ahout the administration of 
justice. As far as nati,cs "-ere concerned, the 
l;llgli,h '''ere free to excrcise the powers of life anrl 
death. They had nothing to fear from lInghli, 
::IIlll'shcdahad, or Delhi; and the time had not come 
for them to Im,'e anything to fear from "-cstminstel' 
Hall. 

'fhe administration of justice, ,,,here,cr English
men arc concerned, has ailm:-s heen a matter of 
paramount importance. ,'-hel'e,er thcl'e IS an 
English clelllent, there' is a dc,elopl1lcnt of English 
courts of justice and fOl"W; of 1m\', 111 the earlier 
history of the Bng-lish scttlements in In(lia, the 
Goycmor csP]'ciscd a p~ternal authorit:, as the 
agent of the Court of Directors-the local head of 
the C()lllpall~''s estahlishment. In course of time 
the autl,ority of the Gm-crnol' prm-cd insufHcient. 
The sernmts of the Company were cn!l'ag'ccl in 
I'l'i,-at(' traclc; the:' (]lwlTellcll among's! thcmsclrcs; 
thl'y har! callS!'S ag-ainst natiycs; tl,,'," ,,-anterL to 
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spttle their disputes in a COlU't of law. Accordingly 
a Mayor's Court W[lS formed at each of the threc 
English Presi(lcncies, consisting of a ::\Iayor and 
nine Aldermen. It decided [Ill civil cases, subject 
to an appeal to the Governor and Council. It held 
courts of quarto]' sessions for t.he trial of all criminal 
cases, It might pass a capital sentence; it could 
not inflict a capital punishmcnt ,yithout a royal 
,,'arrnnt fl'oln England. 

'rIle adUlinistl'ation of justice anl0ngst the ArlminiKtraUoD 
of jn,ti('" 

Hindu population was a very different affair. It ~~W~:~~~ til" 

followed lIIoghlll forms, Under lIIoglmlrulc, the 
Zemindars administered justiec as 1H~1l as collected 
the revenue. Under the English rule at. Calcutta, 
a sen'ant of the Company was [I]l[lointed Zemindar; 
he pcrformed the same conflicting duties, revenue 
and j ndieial, as those which werc performed under 
the lIIog'hul goYcl'llment. The ]~nglish Zcmindm' 
administered jllstice after the manner of native 
Zcmindars. He sentenced offenders to he whipped, 
fined, or imprisoned at his own will and pleasl1l'c; 
and the punishment was canied Ollt without flll'thel' 
parley. In cases of murder he did not condemn 
thl' nllmlel'cr to be hanged. Possihly a public 
hanging, without judge or jUl'~', might have raised 
an ontcry amongst the enemies of the Company in 
England. Accordingly the Zemilldar orde]'ed the 
murderer to he whipped; and this sentenee lVas 
carried out so se,crely as to canse the death 
of the murderer. But. the sentence 'Y[lS never 
carried out until it had been cOllfirmed by the 
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President.' ,Yith the exception of capital cases, 
the po,,'cr of thc Zemindar "'as unlimited. Hc 
condemned thieycs and othcr culprits to 1york in 
chains on thc roads. It might be for life; it might 
be for a fixed period. 'l'hel'C ,vas no appeal. In ci"il 
cases concerning propcrt~·, thE'rc was an appeal to 
the G01'c1'l1or and Council. :1Iuhammadans do not 
appmr to hayc sought rcdress at the court of the 
English Zcmimlar. Probably they had a Kazi of 
their own. 

The Engli,h Zemindar also collected the reyc
nues from thc natiyc inhahitants dwelling within 
the Company's llOunds. A quit.rent of three 
rupees was raised from cyery beega of land be
lonc;ing to thc Company "'hich 1yaS occupied hy 
natiyc houscholdcrs. Duties 1YCl'e leyied on all 
goods that "'ere calTied into Calcutta from .the 

1 That a mnruerer SllUllld have been wllippeu to uCflth nnder 3I1)' circum· 

shmccg, by tlle order of flU)' Eng-1i:;hm!m, nppeflrs incredible. I nppenu the 
exact words in )Ir, Holwell's letter 10 the propl'ictors of East India stock, and 
the j)nlJiic :-'; Th .. Zemillll:ir aels iu a donble capacity, dislinct, autl indepelJd
Cl1t of e:lch other (with -very few exccJltiom); the 011(':B Superintemleut and 

Collector of your rercnues; thc othel' as Judge of the Comt of Cutchcrry, a 
tribullal eOllstitnted fr,r the he:nill;:!, trying, auu determiuing nil matters find 

thillg~, both civil aud c!"iminal, wherein thc llfltil'es only, snhjects of the 
l'ioghul, flrc eOllcerne<i. lie tricrl in a SUlllmfl1'Y way, lwo the power of tile bsh, 

fiIH', llll<l illlpd~olll1lt'nt; he determined ail1l1attm's of me/Wi ami [uum; aut! in 
:dl cri1llinal eaS\lS proe""II.,(\ to St'Htt"llce alltl l'nlli"hlllent immediately after 

lIPal"illg-, t'xcept ,,"111."1'1.' the crimc (as murder) l"cljuir,'s the Ifl~h to he iufiidetl 
lllltil dt'u\ll, ill which t'fI~e he sU~I'(,ll1l,; (.'xcelltioll of the sent(,l1l'e until the fncts 
flml I'l'il1('1I('(' flrc hid IH.'fol"e the l'rcsilil-Ilt, anll his cOllfifllwtioll of the :;cntcnee 

is olJtfLim'd, Ill' lidS ilho the po\\,('1' to COlltlclllll tilic\'('snlld otber cl;lprit~ to \\'ork 

in c}laills upon the rom}", dlll'iug' :Illy ddel'll1inate ~Jlace of time, 1)1' for life. III 

all {'1l11SC.~ of property, till !Ippral hy to the Presidtnt flml C01lllcillli!aill~t his 

t1e("I'ccs""-:;, .. ,: IIvlwell'~ lildia Tract~, IHlg'c l::!O, It should be n<ltlt'll that 
;"1)', Iiv\wdllille<\ the IH)st of Zt'llJill(lal' "I' Calcutta from 175~ uUli] 1756, 
wllell Calcntla lIilS ~',Il'llll'·.'d I,), Sllraj-u"d;lllla. 
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interior, or ont of Calcutta into the interior. Otltpr 
taxes "'ere farmed out to natiycs for yearly block 
sums. Some farmers bought the privilege of col
lecting taxes at certain fixed ratcs on cycry article 
exposed for sale in the scycral bazars. Other farmers 
bought the monopoly of some trade, such as glass
making, yermillion manufactlll'e, ship-caulking, 
chcst-making, and the manufacture of fire,,"orks; 
and no one coulel ,,"ork at any of these callings 
without buying thc license of the fanner .. Othcrs, 
again, bought the sole right of selling certain 
commodities, such as tobacco, bang, old iron, dam
mer, and oakum; an,l no one clse could deal in 
these goods without a license from the farmer. 
Offenders against any of thesc monopolies "'ere 
punished by finc 01' imprisonment. One farmer 
bought thc right to leyy a ~"early tax of six annas 
on every beast of bUl'dcn. Another bought a 
similar right to levy fees on f,'l'l'~' boats ;-sixtecn 
cOlITies on eyery passcnger; forty eow-ries for every 

. parcel of greens; eighty cow-ries for e,"ery cow, 
calf, or horsc. 'I.'hc fines levied in the Zemillflar's 
Court formed another source of rm·cnue. Therc 
"'ere also various fecs "hich w-ere paid to the 
Zcmindar. There was a commission of fiye per 
cent. on all sums recovered by the decree of the 
Zemindar; on t he sale of all houscs, boats, and 
sloops; and on all mortgage bonds registered hy 
the Zemindar. 'I.'here ,>us a fee on e"ery ncw 
sloop, varying from fifty rupees to a hundred, 
according to the hurden; a fee of foUl' rupces and 
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four annas on e,ery slave registered by the pur
chascr; a fce of three rupees from each party on 
every marriage; and sitllilar fees, varying in 
amount, on arbitration bonds, on re-measurements 
of lands in settlement of disputes bebl-ecn housc
holders, and other miscellaneous matters.' 

Tot,\ """'". '1'hc total amonnt of re,enue collccterl at 
Calcutta in the middle of thc last century ,,-as 
ridiculously small, ,,-hen comparc[l ,,"ith thc collec
tion in the prescnt day. In lSiG, tll(' municipal 
taxation in Calcutta amounts to twent.y-six lakhs 
of rupces pCI' annmn, 01' about tIVO hundre[l and 
sixty thousand pounds sterling_ In 1755, thc year 
llCfore thc captlll'e of Calcutta by Snmj-u-dauln, the 
wholc rcycnnc collccted by the English Zemindar 
scarcelyexcecdcd a singlc lakh of mpecs, or about 
ten or t,ycl I-e thousand pounds sterling_ '1'hc proceeds 
undcr cach hcad wcrc oftcn absUl'dly small_ The 
rcnt-paying lands extcnded o,er t\,o thousand acres, 
or ncarly fi,e thousand fiyc hundrcd hecgas; the 
yearly <juit-rent thus amounted to ahout sixteen 
thousaud rupees, or less than two thousand pounds. 
Thc bar-ar dutics produced alJont h,clyc thousand 
rupces pel' annum; thc glass-making farm ahout 
fi,c llUndrcrl rupces; thc ycrlllillion farm about 
two hunrlrcd rupees; thc ship-caulking farm 
ahout fil'e hundrcdl'Upccs; thc tohacco farm about 
onc hundred amI tlycnty rupees; the hang farm 
------------

1 8ec Hohell',; a('~p[l.trh, datel! 15th December 17.32, 011 tlw office of tIle 
Zemilltlary awl ~tate oft.he COlllJl:l1IY'S I'C\'ClIUCS. ltcpriuted ill Ji'llwell',; Tracts. 
MusL of tlw infol"lulltinn giv(l1l hereafter as l'(lg-arus Calculta is taken either 
from llolwel1 ur frolll th(l rcronh ill tll(' Home Office. 
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nbout sc,-cnteen hundred rupecs; thc ehest-mal,cr's 
farm ahout scventy-flve rupecs; the clammer and 
oakum farm about seven hundrcd rupees; the 
bcasts of burden farm a bout two hundred rupees; thc 
feny-boat farm ahout one hundred and fifty rupees. 

'l'he poverty of the people of Calcutta, and of nco, ',,1 ",,"r 

Bengal generall~" may hc inferred from the fact ''''''',<. 

that many of the dutics were collected in c01\Ties, 
whilst many bazar transfwtions were in cowries. A 
rupee, generally valued at two shillings sterling, is 
equal to sixteen annas; an anna is about cqual to 
thrcc half-pence, and one anna is also equal to 
about three hundred cowries. In the present day 
t,,·o or three onions may he bought for ten cmnies 
in the Calcutta bazars; so maya teaspoonful of salt, 
or three or four chillies, or a piece of safl'ron, or a 
few herbs. A small handful of rice may he bought 
for twenty or thil·ty cowries. 

The police of Calcutta consisted of a natiye Th. ""I",. 
01' head of 

force under a Kotwal. 'l'he duties of the Kotwal ,olice. 

ha ve been compared to those of a Mayor in Englall(] 
in the olden timc. They might be better described 
as those of an ordinary superintcll(lent of police, 
combined with cm'iain magisterial powers; but the 
wOTking of this branch of the adminisha tion is 
somewhat obscure. The Kot,ml patrollcd the 
town at night, and maintained peace and order at 
all times. 'l'he office of Kotwal was a Mussulman 
institution. ' 

I ~IU{has, as already S€(;>ll, was originally rented from a Hindu HnjaL. 
Accordingly, the poliee uutie;; weJ'e performed by a Hindu official, known as 
the PerJuu NlIik. 
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S"bou"oo" FriJIn 17;:;0 up to 1756 the English at Calcntta 
f:J.ttories. 
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!iyod in pcaceful sceurity. Calcutta continued to 
be the hcad fadory and seaport. Thore \\'ere thrce 
or four other factories in the interior, ,,'hich \\'ere 
subordimte to Calcutta. On the north·cast there 
,ras 11, factory for the muslinlllunufucturcs at Dacca. 
On the north· \\'cst there ",as a factory at Cossimhazar 
in the neighhourhood of ::\Iurshedabad, the capital 
of the three proyinccs. Be~·ond Cossimhazar there 
was another factor~· at Patna, the capital of Behar. 
The water eOllllllullicatioll ran frolll Caleutt11, up the 
ri,e1' IIughli past Cossimhazar amI ~Ionghyr to the 
city of Patna. Beyond Patn11, ,,'cre the cities of AI
laha had, Agra, amI Delhi; 1mt they 1I'ere little kllo",n 
to the English. K o\\'s·lctters brought illtcllig'enco 
from time to time of the rcyolutions which "'ero 
transpiring at the court of Delhi, 01' the intrigues 
and assassinations that ,rero carried 011 at ::\ltu·shcd· 
ahad dlll'ing the dcclining years of Aliycrdi Khan. 
But these ,yero only matters of intcrcst so far as 
they ,ycre likely to interfero ,rilh the ordinary 
comso of trade in Bengal amI Behar. 

Ahout this period, tho Company ordercd 11 

change to bo made in the modo of carrying on 
business in India. I'rior to 1733, it had heen the 
custom for tho Company's sen'ants to procur~ piece. 
g-oads :11Hlothpl' natiyo ll1unllfacturos through natiyo 
merchants h~' rpg'lllal' ('ontmcts. Amongs1 all tlte 
Calcutta mCl'chants, the most "'('aIth,, ancl illflu. 
Plltia 1 Iras a Hindu named Omiclmnd. This man 
had ,1('1'01<-,\ llimsl'1f 'lming fort? ,real's to the 
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accumulation of riches. His fortulle was estimated 
at four millions of rupees, or more than four hun
(h'cd thousall(l pounds sterling. His house was di
vidcd into various departmcnts likc a palace. His 
retinue of armc,] men resembled that of a prince 
rathcr than that of a merchant. ITe tmded all 
oYer Bengal and Behar. lie established so great 
an influence at the court of l\Inrshcdabad by 
prescnts and services, that he proved a useful 
mediator to the English President and Council at 
Calcutta in all times of difficulty. The conse
qucnce was, that Omichund was largely employe(] 
by the English at CnJcutta. Hc provided more of 
the Company's investments than any other con· 
tractor; but he took advantage of his position to 
increase his profits. :b"or years, the manufactures 
he supplied deteriorated in quality and increased in 
price. Accordingly, in 1753, the Company ahan
doned the system of dcaling with native merchants. 
They sent Gomastas, 01' native agents, to lll'oyide 
investments at the different cloth markets in the 
provinces, which were known hy the name of 
Aurullgs. Thc result was, timt Omichund lost a 
]ncrati,'e hmnch of his business, and was vexed 
beyond measlll'c. Subscquently, he was suspected 
of being mixe,) up "'ith the misfortunes that ulti
mately bcfel Calcutta; hut the nature and extent 
of his intrigues haye never been fully ascertained. 

In Apl'il175G AliYel'di died, and was succeeded S"'"i.".d""I~ 
• r..·a~ab, 17;;(l. 

hya gran<lsol1, the notorious SUr:1.l-n-,)aula. The 
~'Ollllg lIawab is described by European and natim 

p 
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authorities' as everything that is had. Abovc all, 
he hatcd the English with all thc virulence of a 
young prince invested with despotic power, aJul 
utterly ignorant of Europcrrn nations. The story 
of his proceedings has become nearly obsolete. 
It will suffice to say that his wrath agrrinst the 
English WrtS stirred up hy a varicty of erruses. 
Another war was expected hetween Great Britain 
and France; and hc ,,-as told that the English at 
Calcutta were strengthcning thosc fortifications in 
order to fight the Freneh rtt Clwndcrnagore. ITe 
had rcason to bc ofIcmled with somc people at his 
court; and they had gonc to Crtlcutta, and thence 
escaped his vcngeance. But raprrcity secms to have 
beon his ruling motive. ITe had formed cxaggeratc(l 
notions of the wcalth of Crtlcutta; and no doubt 
tales were told of the richcs of the English, as ex
travagant as the t.housand and one st.ories of the 
Arahian Nights, and as umcnl rtS the fabled trea
sures of ancient :;\Iaharajas. 

In the first instance the young Nawab ventecl 
his wrath on the English factory at Cossimbazar, in 
the immediate neighbourhood of his capital at 
lIIurshcdabad. lIe surrolllulcd the English fac
tory at Cossimbazar with his soldiers, plundcred 
it of all its money mul goods, and threw the 
]~nglish traders into prison. In June 173G, he 
marched against Calcutta ,,·itll an army of fifty 
thousand lllen, aIHl rt train of artillery. 

'1'loe English at CalcLLttn wcre rt moro handful 
of men; tilcrc worc st'tll'cdy IlI-c hundrcd mell, 
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"including mixed mecs, in all the settlement; of 
these, only a hundred and seventy were Euro
pean soMiers, ancl scarcely ten of these soldiers 
had seen any seryice beyoml pamde. The fighting 
began on 'Vednesday, the fifteenth of .T une. On 
Saturday, the women were carried to the ships, and 
many of the English escaped at the same time, 
including Nfl'. Dmke, the Governor: The remain
der surrendered to the Nawab on Sunday afternoon. 

The story of what followed aroused the horror Ho!",W,' 
11:lTrati\'e of the 

of Europe. The prisoners, to the number of a ~~ldr[gr,.tb' 
hundred and forty-six, were assembled ina verandah, 
which had been built in the front of the bal'l'ncks 
for the convenience of the European soldiers. At 
one end of the barracks was the common dungeon 
of the garrison, known as the Black Hole. Tho 
story of what followed is best told by Nfl'. HoI well, 
one of the English prisoners who survived the 
night. In tho absence of ~Ir. Drake, Nfl'. IIolwell 
had been treated as tho Acting Governor. This 
narrative tells his own personal experiences as well 
:1S IV 11:1t he saw of the sufferings of others. It 
was written as :1 letter to a friend, :1nd is given 
:1lmost word for wor(1' :-

C( The confusion which the late capture of the East India Diffieu\ly in 

C 'ttl t" BIt "I"t . writln~the ompany s se emen S III enga mus necessan y eXCI e III narrative. 

the city of London, will, I fear, be lIot a little heightened by 
the miserable deaths of the greatest part of those gentlemen, 
who were reduced to the sad necessity of surrendering them~ 
selves prisoners nt discretion in Fort'Villiam. 

1 "Letter from J. L. IIolwell, Esq., to \Villiam Davis, RSf)., fmm 011 board 
the 8yrelt sloop, the 28th of February 1757."-Pl'intcd in Hohvell's Tr:lct~. 
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" 13y narrativcs made plllJlic) you will only know that of 
nile lltllldred anJ forty-six prisoners, one huudred aIHl t\\'enty
threc were slilotbered in the BbckHolc prisoll) ill the llight 
of the 20th of June, linG. Few survived capablc of giving 
any detail of the malluer ill whieh it happencd; anu of tbese 
I bclie\'e nOlle havc attempted it. For my Q1Yn part, I ha\'e 
uftel] sat dowu with this resolution, awl as often relinql1ishet1 
the lllelandlOly task, not only from the disturbance anJ 
affliction it raised afre~h ill my remem hranee, hilt from the 
l.'oll::iiJcl'atiull of tbe impossilJility of finding' langllage cflpalJle 
uf rai~illg' an adequate idea of the llorrors of the scelle J 
ess:lyeJ to draw. Uut as I believe thc annals of the world 
l'IlBlIOt protlnce all inei(iellt like it ill allY dl'gl'CC 01' pr,,}>ol'
ti()ll to all the ui~mal eil'l'lllllstanees attellding' it} aIHI as my 
uwn hl':llth of ]Jotiy anti peacc of mind are once ag'aill, in a 
gl"f'nt meaSllrt'j rl'co\'ereJ from the illjuries the.\' suffercd f!'Om 
that fatal uigllt, I call1lot allow it to be buried ill obli\'ion; 
though f5till eOIl~ciouf:i that, ho\yc\'CI' lligh the colouring my 
retelltire memory may snppl.\', it will fall infinitely short of 
the horrors accompanyillg this ~cellC, These tlefeds must, 
anu I uoulJt nut ,yill, be as.':;i~tl'd by YOlE' uwn humane and 
lJelll'Y(Jlellt imagination; in the cxercise of which I 11 en: l' 
knew you cldicient where ullmcritl'u llisirc::;s was tbe object. 

"The sC:I-nir has alreally had that Ealutary ef1ed on ll1y 

(;onstitutioll I expedecl; <lnclmy mind enj(»)'s a. calm. it has 
been m:lllY months a stranger to, :::.trl'llgthelled by a clear 
clll'l'rflll ~ky alld atmosphere, joined to an ULlllSIi.ai plcasant 
t;·:dt') with \rllich we are pa~sillg' tbe cqnilloctial. I call now, 
therefore, louk back with Ie:':') agitatioll on the dl'catlflll llight 
I <1m goillg' to describe j allt1 with a g-l'<ltl'fll\ ll('al't sillcerely 
acknowledgc) anJ deel)l}, re\-ere) that Proyidellce which alolle 
j~()lllJ havc prescn"cJ me through that auJ all IllY::;HCl'eeJing 
::;llfferillg . ..; anJ hazards, 

" Hu\'ure I cumlud yon into OIC Black II()iEl, it is llecess .. lry 
YOll ~IJOtlltl be i[cfjl1:lillit·d with a few intJ'udnctul'Y circllm· 
:-;1 :llJ('(''-';, Tbt' X:I\\"<Jb :llld his truoJls wcre in p:::sse:::~iull of UIP 
Furt h:f\fJ'e ~ix. ill tIll' (,YCllillg'. J Ira • .1 i.,l :lll tltrcc illlCl'vic\\;-; 
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witll hill1 : tIlt:> lil~L ill DlII·kll l be/ore .seven, wiH'1l Lc rcpe,:ded 
his assnrances to me) 011 lite lfnrd ~/ a 8()/dil'i', tbat no kll'lll 
should come to us; and indeed I helie\'e his orders were only 
general. '[hat we ShOllhl for that Ilight be secnrecl; alld that 
what followed was the result of revenge and l'l'sentment ill the 
breasts of the lon-ct· Jcmadars,~ to ,vhose custody we were 
deli,'erHl, for tbe number of' tbeir order killed dnring the siege. 
He this as it may, as soon as it wa;;; dark, we "ere ail, \yithout 
di~tillction, dirtded by the guard over us, to called. ot1l'selvcs 
into one hodr, :md sit down quietly llIHler the 3rchetl VE'l'flmb 

or piazza) to the west of the Black Hole prison, and the har
racks to the 1pft, of the cOllrt of guard; and j:lst over agaiw;;,t 
tbe willuO\\s of the governur's easterly apnrtments. Besides 
the guard over us, naother was pbccd at the foot of tile 
8tnirs at the south end of this verall(ln, leading up to the 
south-e:1st hastioll, to pl'e\"ent any of us escaping thnt. \\-ar. 
On the parade (\vherc yon will remember the two tw{'ntr
fonl' pOIllHlcrs stoOlI) were also drawn up a.lJout fonr or fire 
II1111dro(1 gUll-men with lighted matches. 

" At this time the fadory \\'as in fbllles to the rigltt alill lert Factory in 

of US; to the l'ig>ht Lhe annor), :lHO lahoratory; to the left tIle nnnw~" 
t'arpcuter's yard: though at. thi." time \\'e ima,gined it was tile 
Company's cloth warehollses. Various ,"vere our conject.ures 
on this appearance; the fire ad\'3.nced with rnpidity on both 
~ides j and it ,vns the prevailing opinion that they intendcll 
f'uffocatinO' lIS hebyeen" the two fires: alld this notion wa~ o 

confirmed hy the appenl'al1ce, a.bOllt. hnlf ::m hour past seven, 
of some officers and people with lighted torches in their 
hands, w110 went into all the apartments under the easterly 
curtain to the rig-lit. of us; to which we apprehended ther 
were setting fire, to expedite theil' scheme of lJUl'lling ns. 
On this "we lll'esently eame to a resolution of rushing on the 
guard, seizing their seimib,rs~ and :lttncking the troops upon 
the parade, rather than be thus bmely ronsted to death. 
HIlt to be satisfied of their intentions, I advanced, at the 

I The Dnrhar ,,"as tilt> Assemhl.l of the chief llWU at COllrt. 
z An nffi('cr of the rank of Serge:llIt. 
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request of :Messrs. Baillie, .Tenks and Revely, to see if they 
were really setting fire to the apartments, and found tbe 
contrary j for in fact, as it appeared aftel'warJ~, they were 
only searching for a place to confine us in j the last they 
examined being the lmrracks of the court of guard. hehind us. 

H Here I must, detain you a little, to do honour to the 
memory of a man to whom I had in many instances been 
a friend, and wlio, 011 this occasion, demonstrated his sen
sibilityof it in a degree worthy of a much higher rank. His 
lHune ,vas Leech, the Company's smith, as well as cierk of 
the parish j this man had made his escape when the l\Ioghuls 
entered the Port, nUUl'etul'ned just as it was dark, to tell ruc 
he had provided. a boat, and would. ensure my e::cape, if I 
\voultl follow him through a passage few were acquainted 
with, and oy 'iyliich he had then entered. (This might easily 
Laye been accomplished., as the guard put over ns took but 
very slight notice of us.) I thanked. him ill the Lest terms 
I was aUe; hut told bim it was a step I could not pre\'ail 
Oil myself to take, as I sbonld thereby very ill repay the 
attachment the gentlemen and the gaITiSOIl had .shewn to me j 

and that I was I'c::.ol\'cd to share their fate, be it what it 
would.: but pressed him to secnre his own escnpe \vithollt lo~s 
of time; to which he gallantly replied that "then he was 
re501\'ed to slwre mine) and would not leave me.J) 

Prfsomrsdriven "To myself amI the 'i\"urlJ I should stlrely have stood 
~~~~~~~~/~.~to excused in emlJl'acing the o\'ertnl'e above~mentiofled, could I 
tlien)acklIole. have cOllccin'u wLat immediately followed; for I had scarce 

time to make him an answer, 1)of01"O we ol)sCf\"eu part of the 
gnard. drawn up all the parade, advance to ns with the officers 
who had been vie\ying the 1'001115. fl'hey ordered us all to 
rise <llld go into the lwrracks to the left of the court of guard. 
The barracks, you may remember) ha\'c a brge wooden p1at~ 

forlll for the soldiers to ~leep Oil, and are open to the west by 
arches and a small parapet. wall, corresponding to the arches of 
the veranda without. In we went most reaail.v, awl were 
pleasillg our.3ch·es with the prospect of passing a comfortable 
night on thc plntform, little dreaming of the inCernal apnrt~ 

ment in r(>F;('rYe for lJf';. For we were no ~ooner ,dl witllin the 
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1m,nacks, Umn the guard advanced to the inner arches and 
parapet-wall; and, with their muskets presented, ordered 
liS to go into the room at the southernmost end of the bal'l'rtcks, 
commonly cal1ed the Black Hole prison; whilst others from 
the Court of Guard, with cluos and drawn scimitars, pressed 
upon those of us next to them. This stroke WflS so sudden, 
so unexpected, and the tbrong and pressure so great upon us 
next the door of the Black Hole prison, there ,vas no resist.ing 
it; but like one agit.nted wave impelling' another, we were 
obliged to give way and enter; the rest follo\yed like a 
torrent, few amongst us, the soldiers excepted, having the 
least idea. of the Jimensions or nature of a. place we had 
llever seen: for if we had, we should. at aU events have rushed 
upon th~ gua;ll, and been, as the lesser evil, by onr own choice 
cut to pieces. 

(( Amongst the first tllat entered were myself, l\fessrs. Eight o'cloek. 

Baillie, Jenks, Cooke, rr. Coles, Ensign Scot, Revely, Law. 
Buchanan, and others. I got possession of the window nearest 
the door, and took :l\Iessrs. Coles and Scot into the window 
with me, they being both ,volllHled (the first I believe mor
tally). Thel'est of the above-mentioned gentlemen were close 
round me. It wns now about eight o'clock. 

({ Figure to yourself, my friellll, if pm sible, the situation of The situation. 

a hundred and forty-six wretches, exhausted by continual 
fatigue and action, thus crammed together in a cube of about 
eighteen feet, in a close sultry night, in Bengal, shut up to 
the eastward and southward (the only qnarters from whence 
air could reach us) by dead wans, and lly a wall and door 
to the north, open only to the westward by t~·o windows, 
strongly batTed with iron, f!"Om wllieh we could l'eceive 
scarce any the least circnlation of fresh air. 

"1Vhat must ensue appenred. to me in lively and dreadful Dc>spair. 

colours, the inst.ant I east my eyes ronnd, and saw the size 
and situation of the room. l\Iany unsuccessful attempts 
were made to force the door; for having nothing but our 
hands to work with, and the door opening inward, all en
deavours were vain and fruitless. 
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H Observing everyone giving way to the violence of pas .... 
sions, whieh I foresaw must he fatal to them, I reqncstea 
silence migbt be presel'\'ed, whilst I spoke to thcm, amI in 
the mo:st pathetic aDd moving tt'l'll1S which occurred I 
begged and intreated that as tbey had paid a rC:ldy ohedience 
to me in the day, they would now fur their own s:tkes, anll 
the sakes of those who were deal' to them and ,,'ere interested 
in the prcsen'atioll of their Ii \'es, regard the ad \'ice I had 
to give thelll. I assurcd them the return of day would give 
us air and liberty; urged to tllcm that thc only chante' we 
had left for sustaining this misfortulle and snni...-illg the 
llight was the preserving a calm lllind and quict resigna
tion to our fate; intl'eating them to curL, as hlllCh as pos
siLle, every agitation of lllinu aIld body, as raving and 
givillg' a loose to their pas::siolJs could auswer no pill'pose, 
hut that of hasteniug' their destl"Uctioll. 

"This remollstrance prcdlJced a short interval of peace, aIHl 
gave mc a few minutes for reflection ~ though even this pause 
was llOt a little disturleu by the cries and groans of the 
many wounded, alld more particularly of my two companions 
ill the ·window. Death, attended with the most cruel train 
of circnmd,anccs, I plainly percei\'ed must prove our iuevit
able destillY. I hau seen this common migration in to 0 

ma.ny shapes, ana accustomed myself to think on the suh· 
jed with too lllnch propriety to lJe alnrmed at the prospect] 
anu IndeeJ fdt llluch more for Illy wretched companions than 
myself. 

f( Amongst the guards posted at the W}OUOWS, I oLsen'ed 
an aid Jcmad:u' llear me, \\'ho seemed to carry some com
passion for llS in his couutenance; alld iudeed he was the 
only aile of the mao)' in his statioll wLo discovered the least 
tr<1ce of humanity. I called him to mc, and in the most 
llCl'suflf;ive terms I ~yas eapaLle, nrgec1 him to commisc rate the 
sufferings he was a witness to, and pressed him to endeavour 
to geL llS separated) half in olle place, and half in another; 
and that he should in the m01'llillg' receive a thoLISall(1 rup ees 
fol' thi::; act of tenderness. He prom iscd 11e would attempt 1tJ 

:1111] witIH1rrw; Lilt ill a rt.:w millutcs returncll, :l.lld told me 
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it was impossible. I then thong'ht I kHl been Jefh:ient in Illy 
otfer, :lud pl'oU1i~l'll Ilim tYm thousfilld. lIe ""ithtlrew a 
second time, hut retlll'l1ed SOOD, alld (with, I belil'\'e, lllueh 

real pity and concern) tola lIle it wus not practieuble j that 
it couIll not he clone but by the Nawab's orJer, fInel that no 
one dared awake him. 

"During this interval, though their passions ,,-ere less. Perspiration. 

violent, their uneasiness incrcnsed. "rc llud been bnt few 
minntes conflued Lefore cyerr Olle fell into a perspiration su 
profuse yon cau form no idea of it. This conseqllently 
brought on a r[lging thirst, which still increased, in prop0r-
tion as the body was drained of its moi;,:tul'e. 

"Variolls expedients \Yere thought of to give more room EX]lerlil'nt~ for 
[lnd air. rro obtain the former, it was mO\'ed to put off their relwf. 

clothes. This was Dppl'oved as a happy motion, anJ in a 
few rninntt's I belieye eyer}' mnn mJS stripped (myself, 
1\Ir. Court) and the two wounded young gentlemen by mc 
excepted). 1"01' a little time t hey flattered themseh'cs with 
having gained a mighty adntlltage j eyel'.\· hat wns pllt ill 
motion to produce a eirculatioll. of air; and ::\1 r. Baillie pro-
posed that e\'cry man should sit don-n on his hams. As they 
were truly in the situation of tlrowning wretches, no wamIcI' 
they caught at eyery thillg that l)ol'e a fbtterillg appearance 
of saying them. This expedient ,,'as sc"ernl times put in 
practice, and at f):1ch time many of the pOOl" creninres, whose 
natural strength was less thnu others, or had hecn more 
exhausted, and conld not immedintely re('oYer tbeir legs, as 
others did~ when the word was g-iY(~n to rise, fell to rise no 
more j for they were instantly truli to dC'D.lh, or suffocab:,d. 
'Then the ,,-hole body sat uon-n, they were so dosely wedgetl 
togetheL' that they were obliged to llse mallY efforts before 
they could pnt themselves in motion to Ret up again, 

(( Before nine o'clock eyery man's thirst grcw iuiolerablr, :\inClo'dock. 

alld respiration difficult. Our situntion ,,·ns much more 
wretched than that of so Inrlny miserable animals ill an ex-
btlusted receiver j no circulation of fresh air snfficient to 
continue life, nor yet enough divested of its vivifying' pal'-
tides to put a speedy period to it.. 
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"Efforts were agalIl made to force the uoor, lJut 1I1 nllll. 

)Tany insults were used to the guard, to pro\"oke them to fire 
in upun us (whieh, as I karneJ aftel'wanls) \\"(:re carricd to 
much gn·ater lengths, n-hell I was no n~ore sensilJle of what 
was transacteJ). For my own pnrt, I bitllerto felt little pain 
or nIleasill(,~s) 1mt \\"hat resulted from my anxiety for the 
sufferings of those "ithill. By keeping my face IJetween two 
of the lJal's, I oLtained air enongh to giy€ my lungs ea~y play, 
though my per.spiration "as excessi\'c, and tllirst commenc
ing. At tbis peri/Jd, so strong a volatile effiuyia came from 
the prisoll that I ,,'as llot aLle to tum my Leau tLat "oy 
for more than a £el\"" seconds of' time. 

n Xow eYery body, exc:eptin:; those situated in and near the 
Wil100W, begau to gl'O\'" outrageou~, ano mallY delirious; 
'WATER, 'YATER, became the general cry. And the old. Jema~ 
(lar, before melltioned, taking pity on us, ordered the people 
to IJl'ing some :::kills of watc:r, little dreamillg, I 1>elie,e, of 
it.3 fatal euects. Tbis "'Was what I dreaded. I foresaw it 
would prove the ruin of the small chance left us, and essa~~eJ 
manr times to speak to him privately to £oruid its being 
brought; out the clamour 'was so loud it Lecame impos5ible. 
The water appeared. 'Yords cannot paint to you the univer
sal agitation and raving the sight of it tLrc\y us into. I had 
flattered Dlyself that some, 1~~ presel'ving au equal temper 
of mind, mi~Lt outlive the nigbt; but now the reflection 
which gave me the greatest pain, was, that I sa,,, no possiLi-
lily of one escaping to tell the dismal tale. ' 

"rntil the water ca~c, I had myself not snffl'red mnch 
from tbir,:;;t) which instantly grew e:xces5ivc. 'Ye had no 
means of cOllyeying it illto the prison, l)ut by hat;;; forced 
through the bars j ana thlls my:::elf, and )[e:;;:;;rs. Coles alld 
Scot (nut withstanding the pains tht'Y suffered. from their 
u~onlllls) sllpplieu them as fast 3S possible, Bllt those who 
haH experienced. intense thirst, or are 3cquainteu with the 
C:lll:;;e anu llatnre of this appetite, will he snfIiciently sensible 
it ('()uId receiy(' no more tLan a momellb).r~· alle\'iat1on; the 
('[lI1:'C still sllb,-i~tl'{l. Though u'e brol1~ht ful! lwts withill the 
1)31'S, tlien' \'Il:-.th"l ~Ildl \'ioll'llt strnz~les, and freqHent ('onte::;t~, 
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to get at it, that before it reached the lips of anyone, tllere 
woulLl be scarcely a small tea-cup full left in them. 'rhcse 
snpplies, 1ike sprinkling water Oll fire, only sen-cd to feed and 
raise the flame. 

H Oh! my dear Sir, how shall I gi ,'e yon a conception of R:lYin~s. 
what I felt at the cries and raving::; of those ill the remoter 
p:\rts of the prison) who could not entertalll a prolJuLle hope 
of obtaining a drop, yet could not (li\'cst themsehes of ex
pectation, llO\\ever llnanlilillg! And others calling on me uy 
the tender cOllsiueratiolls of friendship fino' affection, ami \,,110 
knew they were really dear to me. Think, if possible, \That 
my heart must bn,ye snfl'ered at seeing and hearing their 
distress, without having it in my po~+er to relie\Te them; for 
the confusion 110W became general and horrie1. Se,+eral 
quitted the other "'indow (the only chance they had for life) 
to force their Wfly to the water, and the throng and press 
npon the wiuJon' was beyond bearing; many fvrcing their 
passage from the further part of the room, pressed down those 
ill their way, who had less strength, and trampled them to 
death. 

H Can it gain belief, that this scene of misery proved enter- Divernon of th6 
. .. -~ talllmellt to the brutal wretches wIthout? But so It was; 

and they took care to keep us supplied with water, that they 
might have the satisfaction of seeing us fight for it, as they 
phrased it, and held up lights to the bars, that they might 
lose no part of the inhuman di\·ersion. 

"From about Iline to neal' eleven, I snstained this cruel Eleven o'clock. 

scene and painful situation, still supplying them with water, 
though my legs were almost broke with the weight against 
them. By" this time I myself was very near pressed to 
lleath, and my two companions, with nIr. 'Yilliam Pnrker 
(who had forced himself into the window), were really so. 

" For a great while they preseryed a respect and regard to R:~lll.k afold 

1 . d dIll 11 . dl~t1nctLon me, more t JaIl III ee cou (we expect, our CIrcumstallces forgottell. 

consitlerecl j but now a11 distinction was lost. ~Iy friend 
Baillie, "l\.Iessrs. Jenks, Revely, Law, Buchanau, Simson, and. 
several otbers, for whom I had a real esteem and affection, 
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haa [01' SOllIe time lJt:'f'n lle:ul nt Illy feet" :\lld Wel'l' now 
trampleJ UllOll by e\'cl')' corporal or ('ammon soldier, who, 
by the 11e1p of more robust cOlIstitlltiollS, lwd forced tlteir 

W<ly to the will(lon"', amI held fast by the bars Over me, Lill 
at last I Lecarne so pressed and wedged up, I was deprived of 
all motion. 

rr Determilled. now to givc every thiug' up, I called to them, 

<lml begged, as tbe last instance of t.hcir regal'll, they would 
remoye the pre5.<:l1rc npon me, alld JleI"mit me to retire ont of 
the wil]dow tll dic ill quiet. They gavc way; all{l with much 

diflicnJiy I forceu a passage into the centrc of the prison, whcre 
the throng- ,,'as lef's by themany dead (then I lJelic\"e amollnt
i!lg'tllunc-tltinl) and t.henlllllbers\\'huHIl(;kcu to the witlauJ;Y:-;; 
fur hy tlli:,:, tillle they lwd water also at the other windon". 

a In the Black Hole thel'e is a pbtfOl'llll corresponding 
with that in the bmTacks: I travelled over the deaa, allll 
r(>paired to the fllrt.her end of it., just oppositc the othcr 
willllow, amI seatcd myself Oil the platfurm betwt'en ::\[1". 

DnmbldOll and Capt. Sb?\"CnSOll, the forIller just then ex
}Ilnng. I was sLill happy in the s~lmc calmness of mind 
] had pre~crvct1 the whole time j lleath I expected as 11l1:1Yoi(l
able, and unly lament.ed its slow approac·h, though the moment 
I quitted the \yindow, my breathing' gTew shorL <llld painful. 

" Here my poor friend .Mr. l.:tlwnnl Eyre C[lltlC sta~gering 

over the dertd to mc, and ,vith his \1S1131 coolness autl g-ood
nature, askell me how 1 did! bni felJ find expiretl IJefore I ha(l 
time to lll:ll;:c him a reply. 1 laid Illyself do\vll on some of 
thc dead behind me, all the platform j and recommending 
lIlyself t.o he;-wcll, ]wd the comfort of tLinkillg my suffcrings 
l'ouhl h<l\"c no IOllg duration. 

(( ~ry thirst grew now insuppol·trtble, and tlifHclllty of 

Lreatlting IllIlCh iucreased; and I 11:ltlnot relllaiued ill this 
!<itlwt.ioll, I believe, tell millllte~, wben I 1;yaS ::::(~ized with :l 

1 'I'll;" phtfol"m \\11" I':li~l'<l b!'1wrcn 1}J1'p(> :11](1 ['>1Il" fl't'tfrolll Illf' fioo)',o}l!'11 

1ll'lh'I'IlP:lth: it ('~t(,lItl<'d 111<' Illltl!1' lelll;lh uf tIlt· <':l~t ~it}e of lIlt' p1'i~()II, :t11l1 

II'n~ nllO\"(' ~i:t 1\,1'1 1\ idf'. 
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pain in lily breast, and palpitat.ion of Illy Iwart, both to the 
most, exqni:;ite tll'gl'ee. rl'Le..-e rotl:::c(l and obligelllllc tn get 
up again j lmt still the palpitation, thirst, :Iud dillieulty of 
LreatlJing illCl"eased. I retained my senses notwililst:ludillg', 
and lrad the grief to see death not so neal' me as I hoped; 
Lut couhlllo longer bear the pains I snffl'rc(l "'without at tempt
ing a relief) which I knew fresh air would aIllI coultl only 
give me. I illstantly tlctcl'Ulined to pusb for the window 
oppo~ito to me; amI by an effort of d.ouble the strength I evpl' 

before posscs~ct1, gained the third rank at it, with olle hand 
seized a bar, amI by that means gained the second, tl,ough 
I think there were at least six &1' seven ra.nks between me and 
tiJe winuow. 

(( In a few 1ll0mellt:5 my pllin, palpitation a.nd diOknlty of Thirst i"Cl'eu~eJ 
. by watcr· 

breathing ccnsed; hut my thirst c(llltiuued int,olcral)le. I called 
alond for H \YA'fElt FOR GOD'S S:\KE:" hall beeu concluded dead j 

Lut [1S soon as t,bey hean1 lllC amongst t,hem, they had still the 
respect and tCllllerncss for me, t,Q cry ant, "Gl\'E lID! WATEH, 

GIVE Bur "VA 'fElt !" nor \\'011 III 0110 of them at the willllow aLtem pt 
to touch it uutill hall drank. ]~llt from tbe water I fOIllHlllo 
relief; my thirst \yas rather illcrca~ell by itj so I determincd 
to drink no more, l)ut patiently wait tbe cvent; and kelJt my 
mouth moist from time to time hy sllcking the pCl'~piratioll Strange rcfr~sh· 

ant, of my shirt-sleeves, <.Iud catching the urops as t.hey fell, llIClll. 

like hea,.."y rain from my heau and face: you C[1ll banlly ima-
giue how llllhappy I was if allY of them esca.ped my mouth. 

a I callle into the prison without coat or waistcoat; the 
season was too bot to bl'ar t.he former, and the latter tClllpted 
tlJC avarice of one of tlJC gnards, who robbed me of it when 
'i\'O were tIuder the veranda. Vilhilst I was at tbis second 
wil1tlow, I was oLscl'\'eLl by OIle of my miseraL)Ic compallions 
all the right of me in the expedicnt of allaying my thirst by 
Slicking my shirt·slcevc. He took: tbc hint, and robbca me 
1'1'0111 time to time of a considerable part, of my st,Ol'e. 

This phlllUel'Cr, I fountl afterwanls, \Va" a wortIly young 
g-ellLlem::m ill the service, I\Ir. Lllsbillgton, nne of the few 
who escapt:d frum deaLh. 
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I mention this incident; as I t.hillk nothing can give yqu a 
more lively idea of the melancholy state and distress we were 
reduced to. 

rr By ualf an hour past eleven the much greater number 
of those living \wre in an oub-ageous delirium, and the 
others quite ungoyernaLle; few retaining any calmness hut 
the ranks next the willdows. By what I had felt myself, 
I was fully sem:ilJle what those withil1 :mffered; but had only 
pity to Lestow upon them, llot then thiuking how soon I 
should myself l)€come a greater ohject of it. 

(( fl'hey all now found that water, instead of relie\'illg, rather 
heightened their lllleasines.5cs; und, AIR, Am, waS the gelleral 
cry. Every illsult that could Le ueyised agaillst the guard, all 
the opprol)l'ious lIames and abuse that the :l\a\\'ah of Bengal, 
01' tLe ne''''' nati,'e Governor of Cnh'lltta,1 could be 10:J.de_d 
with, were repeated to provoke the guard to fire upon us, 
every lllall that could, ruslling tumultuously towards the 
windows with eager hopes of meeting the first shot. Then 
a general prayer to heaven, to hasten the approach of the 
flames to the right and left of us, and pu~ a period to our 
misery. But these failing, they whose strength and spirits 
were quite c:xlwlIsted, laid themsel Yes down and cxpireu quietly 
upon thcil' fellows: otbers \\'110 had yet some strength anu 
vigour left, made (], last effort for the winrlows, and scyeml 
succeeded by leaping and scramLling oyer the backs and 
heads of thosc ill the first rallks; and got hold of the bars, 
from ·which there was no removing' them. :.\Iany to the 
right alld left sunk with the violent pressure, and were soon 
suffocated; for now a steall1 arose from the E\'ing and the 
dead, which affccted us ill all its eircumstances, as if we were 
forcibly hehl with our heads o\"el' a. Lowl full of' strong volatile 
spirit of hartshol'll, until stlITocated; nor co111(1 the efiiuvia of 
the oue he distinguished from the other, and frequently, 
when I was forced by the load upon my head anu shoulders, 
to hold my face uo,,-n, I W[lS olliged, Ileal' as I was to the 
,,·ilHlo"', instantly to raise it ag:lin to escape suffoca.tion. 

I HUjll :'IIOlJihdIUIl{\, 1lJ'pointl,tl by the X:l\\'aU to be GOI'('rnor of Calcultn. 
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" I lleeu not my deal' friell~.l, DSI.i:: your commi:;eration, wben l1alf-pa~t eleven 
, till two o'clock 

I tell yon that in tbis plight, from haH ::tn hour Pftot eleven ill the morniL1~. 

till neal' two ill tIle morning', I sustained the weight of a 
heavy mall, with his knees on my hack, nllJ the pressure of his 
whole Lody on my Lead. _4. Dutch seljeant, who had taken his 
scat upon my left shoulder, auel a black christian soldier 1ear-
illg on my right; all which nothing coulll have enabled me long 
to StllJport, Utlt the props and- pressure equally sustaining me 
all around. The two latter I frequently dislodged, by shift-
ing rny hold Oll the uars, amI driving my knuckles into their 
ribs; but my friend above stuck fast, and as he held by two 
bars, was immoveable. 

"'Yhen I Lad bore this conflict above an hour, with a train S.lliciola\ tcmpta· 
. I· I· f h HOll, of wretcbeu reflectIons, aile seelllg no g Impse 0 ope on 

which to found a prospect of relief, my spirits) resolutioll) auu 
evcry seutimeut of religion gave way. I found I was mmLle 
much longer to support this trial, and could not bear thc 
dread.ful thoughts of retiring iuto the iuner part of the prison) 
wllCre I had uefcre suffered so much. Some infernal spirit., 
takiug the advantage of this period, brought to my remem
orauce my having a sroall clasp penknife in my pocket, with 
which I determined instautly to open my arterics, and finish 
a system no longer to 1e borne. I had got it ant, when 
heaven .illterposed, and restored me to fresh spirits awl resolu
tion, with all. abhorrence. of the act of cowanlicc I was just 
goillg to commit: I exerteu anew my strength anu for
titude; but the repeated trials and efforts I made to dislOllg-e 
the insufferable incllmbrances upon mc at last quite exhausted 
me, and towards two o'clock, finding' I must quit the window, 
or sink where I was, I resolved all thc forme!', havilig bore, 
truly for tbe sake of others, infinitely more for life tban tbe 
best of it is worth. 

"In the rank close behillu me was all officer of one of the ::IIr. aud ,'Irs. 

h · I ChI d bid· C,,,·y. SIpS, W lOSe name was arey, W 0 la e lun WIth mue}! 
bravery uurillg' the siege (his wife, i1 fine woman though 
country-born, would. not quit him) but accompanied him into 
the prison, and was one who survived). rrlLi.:; poor wretch 
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lind been long raying for water and air; I told him I was 
determined to giye up life, alld recommended his gaining my 

shttion. all my quitting, be made a fl'tlitless attempt to get 
lily place; but the Dutch seljeallt who sat on my shoulder 
supplanted him. 

H Puor Carey expl'esse(l bis thallkft1llless; and said he would 
giye up life too; but it was with the utmost labour we forced 

nUl' way from the ,,·illclow (se\'eral in the inner rtUlks appear
ing to me dear] standing l ). lIe bid himself dO\Yll to die: 
<lntlllis death, I hclic\ye, was Vt'ry sndden j for be Was a short, 

full) sanguine man: his strength was great, and I imag'ine, 
had ]w not retired ,,·it1 Ole} I sLould neyer Laye been a1)le to 
haye forced my \vay. 

HI nons at this time sem:ible of no pain and little uneasi-

ness: I call giye YOll no better idea of my situation than by 
l'l'p(,ating my simile of the 00,,1 of f'pi1'it of hartshol'll. I 
[(Jum] a, stupor coming on ::Ipace, and laid myself down by 
that gallant ohlman, the Reyerelld )Ir. Jeryas Bellamy, who 

lay dead with his son the lieutellant, llalld-ill-l13lld, near the 
o;olltbernmost u'all of the prisl'lL 

",rhen I Lac! lain there some little time, I still bau 
reHedion enough to suffer some uneasiness in the thonght, 

that I should be trampled upon; whell uead; as I m.\"scl[ had 
U()llC to others. '\ritl! somc uiffi12ulty I raised mysdf, and 
gained the platform a second tillIe) \y1e1'e I presently lost all 
sell~a.tioll: the last trace of ,:ensibility that I ha,"e been able 

to rceollect after my lyillg dowll; was my sash heing uneasy 
about my waist, ,yhich I ulltied amI thrcw fl'0111 me, 

lIlU<n.al,,1 "Of what pa::~cd ill tbis iutel'Yal to the time of my l'esul'
UU~QIJ~Cl()!loMf~, rectioll from this hole uf hOl'rors, I can giye yon no accoullt; 

nwJ indeed; thc partieulnl's llll'lltiolled Ly some of tIle gentlc
lllC'll who slll"yiH!(1 (solely by the lltlmber of tho.<:e dead) by 
wlJicb tbey g;Jincu. a freer ncecs:-:ioll of air, [lllU approach to 
the winllows) were f:O cxc(;'ssin-,Iy :::llslll'd and cOlltradictory 
as to con\"illt.:c mc ycry fe"" of t.he·1ll retaillcd tbeir senses; 01' 

---~---~ .. -~------
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at least, lost them soon after they came into the open ail', by 
the fever they carried out with them. 

<, In my owu escape from absolute death the hand of he::wen Carri",jl.' I h.) 
• WllHluw. 

waS mUlllfestly exerted: the manner take as fo1lows: ",Vhen 
the duy broke, amI the gentlemen found that 110 intl'eatics 
could prevail to get the door opened, it· occurred to OlIC of 
them (I think to :llr. Seeretary Cooke), to make a ,careh for 
me, in hopes I might lwve iufluence enough to gain a release, 
from this scene of misery. Accordingly :;\le8s1's. Lushington 
and 1N uleot undertook the search, and Ly my shirt discovered 
me under the dead npon the platfurm. They took me from 
thence; and imngining I Lad some signs of life, bl'ought me 
towards the window I bad first possession of. 

H But as life was cqually dear to every mn.n (and the stench ltecovery"r 

arising from the dead Lodies was grown intulera.ule) uo one COllsciO\l~ne~~. 
would give up his station iu or near the window: so they 
were obliged to e:1l'l'y me back again. But soon after Cap .. 
tain :Mills (now captain of the Company's yacht), who was ill 
possession of a sea.t in the ,vindow, had the humanity to offer 
to rcsign it. I was again brought by the same gentlemen, 
aud placed in the Willdo\\~. 

H At this juncture the Na"ub, who hadl'ecei\'ed an account RcTc.H 

d I I ·, d fl' order~,j, of the havock eat 1 lUu rna e amongst ns, sent one 0 llS 

J emadars to inquire if the Chief SUl'yjveu. They shewed 
me to him: told him I hall appearance of life remaining, anel 
}Jelieved I might recoyer if the door was opened yery soon. 
This answer being returned to the Nawah, an order eame 
immediately £01' our release, it being then ucar six in the 
morumg. 

"The fresh air at the window soon bronght me to life; and RJ,tor.ltio. 

a few minutes after the departure of the J emadal', I was 
restored to my sight and senses. But oh! Sir, wbat w()rds 
sball I adopt to tell you the whole that my soul suffered at 
reviewing the dreadful destruction round me? I will not 
attempt it; and iudeed, tea,rs (a tribute I believe I shall 
ever pay to the rcmembrance of this scelle, and to the 
mcmory of t11o:;e J)l'U\"C and valnal)lc men) stop my pell. 

Q 
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H The little strength remaining amongst the most rohnst 
who survived marle it a diffieult task to remove the dead piled 
up against the door; so that I believe it was more than 
twenty minutes before we obtained a passage out for one at a 
time. 

H I had soon reason to be cOllvinced the particular inquiry 
made after me did not result from any dictate of f.voUl', 
humanity, 01' eontrition; when I came out, I found myself in 
a high putrid fever, and) not being able to stand) threw 
myself on the wet grass without the veranda) when a mes
sage was brought me, signifying I must immediately attend 
the Nawab. Not being capable of walking, they were ohliged 
to support me under each arm; and on the way, one of the 
J emadars told me, as a fricnd, to make a full confession 
where the t·I'C3S11re was burica :in the Fort, or that in half an 
hour I should be shot off from the mouth of a cannon.' The 
intimation gave me no manner of concern j for, at that june. 
ture, I should have esteemed death the greatest favour the 
tyrant could have hestowed upon me. 

t( Being brought into his presence, the Nawab soon observed 
the wretched pligh.t I was in, and ordered a large folio volnmeJ 

which lay on a heap of plunder, to be brought for me to sit 
on. I endeavoured two or three times to speak, but my 
tongue was dry alld without motion. He ordered me water. 
As SOOIl as I got speech, I began to recount the dismal 
catastrophe of my miscl'aLle companions. But he stopped me 
short, with telling me, he was well informed of great treasure 
being buried or secreted in the l;lort, and that I was privy to 
it; and if I expected favour, I must discover it. 

" I urged every thing I could to convince him there wns 
no truth ill the information; or that if any such thing had 
ueen done, it was without my knowledge. I reminded him 
of his repeated assnrance to mc, thc day before; bnt he 
resumed the subject of the treasure, and all I could say 
seemed to gain no credit with him. I was ordered prisoner 
11ll(lcl' the G cneral of the Hou~eholll Troops. 

1 A selltclLcc of dC'ltu COllllUon in Ilimlostltll. 
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f( Amongst the guard which carried me from the Nawau, Bevere treat· 

Olle bore a large l\labratta battle-axe, which gave rise, I wcut. 

imagine, to 1\lr. Secretary Cooke's Lelief nnd. report to the 
fleet, that he saw me carried ont, with the edge of the axe to-
wards me, to have my head struck off. This I believe is the 
only account you will have of me, until I bring you a better 
myself. But to resume my subject: I was ordered to the 
camp of the Gener::tl's qnarters, within the outward ditch, 
something short of Omichund's garden (which you know 
is above three miles from the Fort) and with me .1-'1essieurs 
Court, 'Va.lcot, and Burdet. The rest, who survived the fatal 
night, gained their liberty, except ]\11'8. Carey, who was too 
young and handsome. The dead bodies were promiscuously 
thrown into the ditch of our unfinished raveliu, and covered 
with the earth. 

":l\ly beinO" treated with this severity, I have sufficient Reason for the 
o • Kawab'scruelty. 

reason to affirm, proceeded from the followmg cnuses. 'l'he 
N awab's resentment for my defending the Fort, after the Gov~ 
ernol', &c., had abandoned it; Lis prepossession touching the 
treasure; and thirdly, the instigations of Omichund I in re~ 
sentment for my not releasing 11im ou~ of prison, as soon as I 
had the command of the Fort: a. circumstance, which in the 
heat and hurry of action, never once occurred to me, or I had 
certainly done it; because I thought his imprisonment unjust. 
But that the hard treatment I met with, may truly be attri
buted in a great measure to his suggestion and insinuations, 
I am well assured, from the whole of his subsequent conduct j 
and this further confirmed to me, in tlJe three gentlemen 
selected to be my companions, against each of whom he had 
conceived particular resentment; and you know Omichund 
can never forgive. 

"",Ve were conveyed. in a hackery2 to the camp the 21st of ~Ilrthcr!!uffcr-. 
June, in t.he mOl'lling, and soon loaded. with fetters, and lUgS, 

stowed all foul' in a seapoy's tent, about four feet IOllg, three 
wide, and a10ut three high; so that we were half in, half onto 

1 A great Hindu merchant of CalclIUa, 
2 A coach dralvu by oxen, 
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All night it rained severely. Dismal as this was, it appeared 
a paradise compared with our lodging the preceding night. 
Here I became covered from head to foot with large painful 
boils, the first symptom of my recovery;. for until these 
appeared, my fever did not leave me. 

"On the morning of the 2211d, tbey marched us to town 
in our fetters, under the scorching heams of an intense bot 
sun, and lodged us at the dock-head in the open small 
veranda, fronting the river, where we had a strong guard 
over us. Here the other gentlemen broke out likewise in 
boils all over their bodies (a happy circumstance, which, as 
I afterwards learned, attcnded everyone who came out of tllC 
Black Hole). 

" On our <lrl'ival at this place, we soon were gi'\en to under
stanll, we should be emuarkcd for :l\furshedabad/ where I thiuk 
you have never been; and since I have urollght you thus far, 
you may as well take this trip with us likelVi,e. I haye 
much leisure all my hands at prcsent; a.nd, you know, yon 
may cbuse your leisure fur perm:al. 

"'Ye set ont on our trayels from the dock-head the 24th 
in the afternoon, and were embarked on a large boat 
containing part of the plunder. She bulged ashore a Ettie 
after we set oil', and broke ODC of her floor timbers: howeyel', 
tlle), pushed on, tllOugh she made so much water she could 
hardly swim. Our bedstead and uedding ""ere a platform of 
loose unequal bamhoos laid on the hottom timbers: so tlwt 
when they had been ncgligent in bailillg, \\e frequently 
waked with Lalf of us in the water. ",Ye had hardly allY 
clothes to our bodies, and llotllillg but a hit 01' two of old. 
gunn.r~bag, which we Legged at the dock-head to defend 
us from the sun, rains, and dews. Our food only rice, alJ(I 
the water along-side, whieh, you know, is ncither very clean, 
nor vcry palatable, in the rains; Lut tbere was enough of it 
without scramlJiing. 

"Iu short, Sir, though our distresscs -in this situation, 
cOHl'ed with tormcnting' lJOils, and loaded with irons, "ill he 

I The capital of Bengal. 
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thong-11t, and doubtless were, very deplorable, yet the grate
ful consideration of our being so providentially a remnant of 
the saved, made every thing else appeal' light to us. Our 
rice-and-water diet, designed as a grievance to us, was CCl'

t..'linly our preservation; for, could we (circumstanced as we 
were) have indulged in flesh and wino, we had died beyond 
all doubt. 

cc' vVhen we al'riveo at H ughly Fort, I wrote a short letter ApplicatioD to 
, ' fu~d 

to Governor BIsdom (hy means of a pencIl and blank leaf of ChiD~ura. 
a volume of Archbishop Tillotson's sermons given us by one 
of our guard, part of this plunder) advising bim of our 
miserable plight, He had the humanity to dispatch three 
several boats after us, with fresh provisions, liquors, clothes, 
and money; neither of which reachcd us. But) '"\Vhat.evcr is, 
is rigl1t.' Our rice and water were more salutary and proper 
for us. 

C( J\Tatters ridiculous and droll abund.1ntly occurred in the Ridicuious 

f 'B 1 I 'II f 1 incident. course 0 our tnp. ut t lesc WI postpone or a lW1'sona 
recital, that I may laugh with you, and will only mention, 
that my hands alone being free from imposthumes, I was 
obliged for some time to turn nurse, and feed my poor dis
tressed companions. 

"'Vhen we came opposite to Santi pore, they found the Refr~ctory 
Z~llllndar. 

boat would not bc able to procccd further, for want of 
water in the river; and one of thc guard was seut ashore to 
demand of tbe Zemindar 1 of tbat district light boats to 
carry prisoners of State under their cbarge to lIIurshcdabad. 
The Zcmindar, giving no credit to the fellow, mustered his 
guard of pykcs, beat him, and drove him away. 

"This, on the return of the messenger, raised a most Attack on the 

f ' b' 0 J d d d b' 1 Z,roiDd,.,., unous com nstIon. ur ema ar or ere IS peop 0 to 
arms, and the resolution was to take the Zemindar and carry 
him bound a prisoner to ]\iurshcdabad. Acconlingly they 
landed with t.heir firc-arms, swords, and targets; when it 
occurred to one mischievous mortal amongst them, that the 

1 .d. renter or proprietor of land. 
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taking me with them, would. be a proof of their commission 
and the high oJfelicc the Zemiuuar had committed. 

Holwell tlrag"ll:rd "13eing immediately lugged ashore, I urged tIle impossi
tltrOllglt tlte I;Ull. t, 'I' f Ik' ., I ' h I 'I ., ul lty 0 my \Va ·lng, CQvel'eu as my egs were WIt )015, auu, 

several of them ill the way of my fetters; and ill treated, if I 
must go, that they would for the time take off my irons, as it 
was not ill my power to escape from them; for they saw I was 
hardly able to stand, But I might as IVell have petitioned 
tigers, or made supplication to the wind. I was obliged td 
crawl. They signified to me, it was now my umiue.3s to obey, 
and that I should remember, I was not then in the Furt of 
Calcutta. Thus was I marched ill a scorching SUll, near 
noon, for more than a mile and half; my legs running in a 
stream of blood from the irritation of my irons, and myself 
ready to drop every step with exce~sive faintness and un
speakable pain. 

SI11'mi!'~i()n of "'Vhen we came near the Cuteherry of the district., the 
the Z~U!inolar. 

Zemindar with his pykes was drawn np ready to recei,'e us; 
but as soon as they presented me to him as a prisoner of State, 
estimated and valued to them at four lakhs of rupees, I he COll

fessed himself ~ensible of his mistake, a.nd made no further 
show of resistance. The Jemauar seized him, and gave 
orders to have him bound aud sent to the boat: but on his 
making a further submission, and promising to get boats from 
Santi pore to send aftcr us, and agreeillg to ray them for the 
trouule he had caused, he was released, and matters accommo .. 
dated, 

lkturn mmh. "I was hecome so very low and weak hy this cruel travel 
that it Was some time before they ~\'ould venture to march me 
back; and the 'hard-hearted vil1:1i11s,' for their own sakes, 
were at last obliged to carry me part of the way, and snpport 
me the rest, covering me from the sun with their shields. A 
poor fellow, one of our Unucr-Gomastas of Santiporc, seeing 
me at the Cutcherry, l.'1lew me, anu, with tears in his eyes, 
prescnted me with a bunch of plantains, thc half of which 
my guard plundered by the way. 

I 50,000/. 
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"'Ye departed from hence directly, ill expectation of boats Rc-~mbarkn.tio!l. 
foHowing us, hnt they never came; and the next day (1 
thillk the last of J nue) they pressed a small open fishiug-
dingy, and embarked us on that, with two of our guard Duly; 
for in fact, any more n'ollld hrwc sunk her. Here ,ye had a 
bed of bamboos, something softer, I think, than those of the 
gl'eat boat; that is, they were something smoother, but we 
were so distressed for room that we could not stir without 
our fetters hruising our OWll] or each othf'r's boils; and were 
in woeful distress indeed, not arriviug at nIul'shedaoad uutil 
the 7th of July in the afternoon. ". e "ere all this while 
exposed to one regular succession of hen,vy rain, or intense 
sUIl-shine, and notbiug to defend us from either. 

H But then do not let me forget our blessings; for by Small mereies. 

the good-nature of one of our gllurd, we now and then lat-
terly got a few plantains, ouions, parched rice, with jaggl'ee,I 
and the bitter green; called Curella: all which were to us lux-
urious indulgences, and make the rice go clown ucliciously. 

(( On the 7th of July, early in the morning, we came in Humanityof 

sight of the French factory. I had a letter prepared for ~}rth~af;e;~~cf 
. d '1 d fa~tory at cos-J\Ir. Law the ChIef, an pr0val e on my guard to put simbazar. 

to there. On the receipt of my letter, Mr. Law, with 
much politeness and humanity, came down to the water-siue, 
and remaineclneal' an hour ,,,itlt us. He gave the guard a 
genteel present for his civilities, and offered him a consider-
able reward and secllrity, if he ""onld permit ns to land for 
an hour's refreshment: but he replied hi~ head wonld pay 
for the indulgence. After l'Ir. Law had given us a supply 
of clothes, linen, provisions; liquors, and cash, we left his 
facwry with grateful hearts aDd compliments. 

" \Ve could not) as you may imagine, long resist touching Over.i!ldu1!~ence. 
our stock of provisions; Lut however temperate we thought 
ourselves, we were all disordered more or less by this first 
indulgence. A few hours after I was seized with a painful 
inflaUlmation in my right leg and thigh. 

1 ::\rolasses. 
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"Passing by our fort and fact(lry at Cossimbaznr, raised 
some melalleh(lly reflect.ions amongst us. Ahont four in the 
::afternoon we landed at M urshecbbad, and were conducted to, 
:mu deposited in all open stal)Je, not far from thc Na\val/~ 
palace ill the city. 

"'fhis march, I will freely confess to YOll, drew teal's of 
disl1a.in and allguish of heart from me; thus to 1e led like a 
felon, a spectacle to the inhabitants of this populous city! ~Iy 
sonl could nnt support itself with any degree of patience; the 
pnin too arising ft'om my hails, and infbmmat,ion of my leg, 
addell not a little, I believe, to the depression of my spirits. 

"Here we hau a guard of :M oars pl'lOed on one side of us, 
and a gnal'd of Hindus on thc other; aud being uestin~d to 
remain in this place of purgatory, nntil the Nawab rcturned 
to tbc city, I can givc you no idea of our sufferings. rrhc 
immense crowd of spectators, who came from a1l quarters of 
the city to satisfy their curiosity, so blockcd us up from 
morniug till night, that I may truly say we Darl'owly escaped 
a :;:('com1 suffocation, thc \veathel' proving cxcceuing sultry. 

"The first night aftcr Olll' arrinll in the stahle, I was 
attacl;;:eu by a fever; and that night and the llCxt day, thc 
inflammation of my leg and thigh greatly iucrcaseu; uut all 
tcrminated the second night ill a regnbr fit of the gout in 
my right foot and ankle; the first und lust fit of this kind 
I ever bad. How my irons agreed with this new visitor I 
leave you to judge: 1'01' I could not by any intrcaty obtain 
liberty for so milch as that poor leg. 

" Dnring our residence hcre, we cxpcricnceu c\'cry act of 
humanity and friendship from 1\lons. Law ancll\Iyllhecl' V cmet, 
the li1ren eh and Dutch Chiefs of Cossimhuzal', who left no 
means ullCSSareu. to procnre 0111' release. Onr pro\'isiolls were 
rcgubrly sent us trom the Duteh rranksal 1 and wc were 
daily visited by l\Iessrs. Ross :mc1 Ek~tone, thc Chicf and 
Second therc; Ull(l indvcd rccci\'cu snch instances of commiscl'
~ltion rlllu atTection from 1\'1)'lIhc('1' Ho~s as will c\'cr claim 
my mo~t gratl'f'nl 1'emCll1lm:"Lllce. 

I 'I'Ll' iJutcb millt Ill'HI' ~lllJ"!;hl'tlal);lll. 
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a The whole hotly of Armenian mCl'chants too were most. l\frnti')ll of 
W'll'r,':' 

kiut1 and friendly to llS; we were not a little indebted t.o H;~stia;~. 
the ohligillg goou-llatlll'c(l iJehavionr of .Messrs. Hastings and 
Ch:wlbel'~, who gave 11S as milch of their company as they 
conlu. rrhey had' obtained their liberty by the French alld 

Dntch Chiefs uecomillg' hail for tlleir appearance. rrhis 
:3ccul'ity was often tendered fat' us, hut without effect. 

"The 11th of July the Nawah arrived in the city, and with Dettcl'llcWS, 

him Dumlao Sing, to whose hOl1se we wero removed that 
afternoon in a hackery; rot' I was not ahle to put my foot 
to the ground. Here we were confirmed in a report which 
had heforc reached us that the Nawah J on his retlll'll to 
Hnghly, made inquiry for us when he released Messrs. 
'Vatts and Conet, &c., with iutcntion to release us also j an(l, 
that he bad cxpres;;ed some reselltment for having' so hastily 
sent u;.> up to }"lur:;bedabad. rrhis proved a very pleasing 
piece of illtelligencc to 11S; aJl(1 gave us rcaSOll to hope the 
issuc wonld be marc favourable to us thall we expected. 

H frhungh we wcre bere lodged in an Opf'll ullngalow only, Hope of release. 

yct we found onrselves relicved frum the erowd of people wllieh 
had st.ifled us at the stal)1e, and once more brcathed. the fretSh 
air. 'Ve \vere treated with much kindness and respect by 
l~l1lldoo Sing, who generally passed some time 01' othet· of 
the day with us, and fcasted us \vith hopcs of being soon 
released. 

(I The 15th we wcre eonuuded ill a hackel'Y+ to the Killa 1 Conducted to 
, the ~nll'ab'" 

in order to have an audiencc of the Suua, and know om' fate. palace. 

,Ve were kept above an bour in the sun oppositc the gate; 
whilst here we saw several of his ministcrs, hrought out dis-
graced, and dismissed from their employs, who Lut a few 
minutes before we had seen eutet' the Killa in the utmost 
pomp and magnificence. 

"Heceiviug advice tlw,t we sllOuld have no audiencc 01' ~o [luilicnee. 
admittance to the Nawab that da.y, we were deposited again 
at our former lodgillg's, the stable, to bc at hand; and had the 
lllortificntion of passitlg' another night there. 
---------------

1 The sC'atof the Nawab or Sulm's resideuee ill the city of :lrnr~hl'tlab[H1. 
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"The 16th in the morning an old female attendant on the 
widow} of the lnte Alivenli Khall paid a visit to our guard and 
discoursed half an hour with him. O\rerhearing part of' the 
con\Tersatioll to be favourable to us, I obtained the whole 
from him; awl leal'neu, that at a feast thc pl'ecclliIlg night 
the Begum had solicited our libert.y, amI that the Nuwab had 
promised he would release us on the morrow. This, you will 
believe, ga\'e us no small spirit j Lnt at noon all onr hopes 
were dashed by a piece of inte1ligence from the guard 
implying that an order '''as prepared, and ready to pass the 
seal, for returning us in nons to Raja J)1onikcilund, 
go\'ernor of AllYllagore, the name the N awab had given to 
Calcutta. 

" I Deed not te11 you what a thunderclap this proved to ns 
in the very height of our flattering expectations j for I was, 
as to myself, well convinced 1 should never have got alive out 
of the hands of that rapacious harpy, who is a genuine 
Hindn, in the very worst acceptation of the word; there .. 
fore, from tLat moment, gave up every hope of liberty, 

"1\1en in this state of mind are generally pretty easy; it 
is hope wllich gi .... es anxiety. We dined and laid ourselves 
down to sleep j and for my own part, I never enjoyed a 
sounder afternoon's nap, 

"'rowards £1,'e the guard waked me with notice that the 
Nawab would presently pass by to his palace of ,j[ooteejeel. 
'Ye roused, amI desired the guard would keep the view clear 
for us, 'Vhen the Nan'ab came in sight, we made him the 
usual salaam j and when he came aurenst of us, he ordered his 
Etter to stop, and us to be cnlled to him. 'Ve advanced; 
and I addl'eFised him in a short speech, setting forth 0111' 

sufferings, and petitioned for OUI' liberty. The wretched 
spectacle we macle must, I think, have made an impression on 
a hrcast the most brutal; anJ if he is eupable of pity or COIl

tI'it-inn, his lwfll't felt it then. I think it appeared. in spite 
of him in his countenance. He gave me no reply: but 
ordered two of his officers to see our irons cut. off, and to 

I The uownger princess, gl'llUdlllOthl'1' of SUt'llj'll.d:ltl!il, 
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conduct us wherever we chose to go, una to take care we 
receive no trouble nor insult; and hadng repeat-eJ this ordel' 
distinctly, directed his retinue to ~o on. As soon as on1" legs 
were free we took boat aIHl proceeded to the Dntch Tanksall, 
where we l\'cre received anu entertained with real joy and 
humanity. 

"Thus, my worthy friend, you see llS restoreu to liberty, at EXl'l:>untionB. 

a time when we conld entertain no probable hope of ever 
obtaining i,t. fThe foundation of the alarm at noon was this: 
]\10nelol1, the Nawab's Dewan, and some others, bad in the 
morning taken no small pains to convince the Nawab that, 
notwithstanding my losses at Allynagol'e, I was still possessed 
of enough to pay a considerable sum for my freedom; and 
adviscd the sending me to ::\lonikchnnd, who wonld be better 
able to trace out the remainder of my effects. To this, I was 
afterwards informed, the NawalJ replied: 'It may be; if he 
has any thing left, let him keep it: his sufferings have been 
great; he shall have his liberty.' Whether this was the 
result of his own sentiments, Or the consequence of his pro. 
mise the night hefore to the old Begum, I cannot say; but 
believe, we owe our freedom partly to both. 

e( Being myself ollce again at liberty, it is time I should Conclusion. 

release YOIl, Sir, also from the unpleasing travel I have led yon 
in this narrative of out' distresses, from our entrance into that 
fatal Black Hole. And, shall it after all be saiel, or even 
thought, that I cu,n possibly have arraigned or commented too 
severely on a conduct which alone plunged us into these un. 
equalled sufferings? I hope not. " 

The Black Hole 'I\"aS demolished in 1818. The Demolili" of 
the Blatk Hole 

accolupanying extracts from a letter, signed" j\sia- in 1~18. 

ticus," which subsequently appeared in the Asiatic 
J omnnl of Bengal, will be read with interest. 

"The formidaLle Black Hole is now no more. Early in App~:ml.!lce of 

the year 1812 I visited it. It was situated in the old fort ~~;l~I~~Ck Hole 

of Calcutta, and was then on the eve of demolition. Since 
that time the fort has come down, and on its site hayc heen 
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erected some exte-m:ive \\'flrehollses for the Company. I 
recollect forlllin~ OIle of a party ill Calcnttn, for the purpose 
of paying a last visit to this melancholy spot. It presented., 
on entering', the appearance of un oven, being long', clark, 
and narrow. One 'iyintlow (if I recollect right) "as the 
utmost, and this sccured by bars. The escape of e,en the 
smull llllml)er who sllrviycu the horrid fate of the rest is 
surprising, and can only be accounted for by the accident of 
their being neal' the wiwlow, anu the night ail', which ill 
Bengal is commonly damp, allaying the fever which con
sumed the rest/' 

'The follo"ing IS a list of the persons "lto 
perished in the Blaek Hole on thc night of Stmday, 
the 10th of June 1750, appended to Hoh"ell's 
Karratin~. Sixty-nine soldiers arc omitted from 
the list, as their names arc tmkno\\'J1. It is supple
mented by a list of the slUTiYors. 

E. Eyrr, 
Will, Baillie, 

Mr. Jrnks. 
l> l:en·ly. 

La,,', 

YICTDIS. 

JIemoeJ'S of Co Il II cil. 

} Rsqrs,; \ The Reverend Jcryas Bellamy. 

Gentlemen in the Sel'l'ice. 

MI', Harod. 
" P. ,lohllstoue. 

" Bunan1. 
" COB~h's, Ens. ~lil. " N. Drake. 

" Carse. Yalicourt. 
Jeh. 
'fori:lllO. 

" .E. Page. 
" S. 1',Ig"C. 

(iI'lIU. 

" Slreet. 

Cht) tlJll. 

l~lu.:hallall. 

" Knaptou. 
" Goslillg. 

" Bing. 
VOIl. 

" UJolrympJc. 

~llilit(/l'!J C{/l~tains. 

Withcrin;:toll. 
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Lieutenunts. 

BisllOp. 
Hays. 
Blagg. 

Paccrml. 
Scot. 
Hastings. 

Ensigns. 

SilllSClll. 
Bellamy. 

C. Wethll'l'lllll'n. 
DUlllbletoll, Ells. Mil .. 

Se1;jeallts, ~f·c. 

SergcfLllt·:lfnjor. 
QllllrteI'WH8tel'·Scrgcant. 

A brah'lIJl, 

Cnrtw,i:;hl,1 sergea!lts of mi'itia. 
Blean, 

Sea. Captains. 

Hunt. 
Osbnrne. 
PUl'lIell, survived the !light" 

but (lieu next ua)'. 
CIIJ"ey. 
St.ephenson. 
Guy. 

POl-ter. 
,V. Parker. 
Caulker. 
HeJl(lall. 
At.kinson, 
1,eech. 
&c., &e. 

1.15'1' OF THOSE WHO SURV1VJ<~D TIlE BL,\CK.HOLE pn1S0~. 

Mr. Holwcll. 
Court. 
Sel'rctary Cooke. 
Lushington. 
Bunlet.. 

Ens. \\'Bleot. 
1\1rs. Carey. 

en pt. IV ills. 
Dickson. 
l\[Onll1. 

J0111I :\[paclows. 

All(112 lllilitary amI militia blades 
alill ",Idte», some of wlwl!\ 
re("uvel'ed when the uoor 
wns open. 



('Il.ll'ntto. 
Ttcovel'ed, 
January 1757. 
Colonel ClivI'. 
Guvernvr. 

AUitlHk or tlie 
~a\\'au. 

CIHPTER VIII. 

FIHST GO'~EltX1[Er\'f OF CLIYE. 

A. D. 1ifi7 TO 1760. 

THE news of the disasters at Calcutt[l soon 
rcachcd :Madras. Thcro ,vas dismay at the 

captmo of Calcutta. There wcrc cries for Yen
geance on the murdcrcrs of Englishmcn. Captain 
Clivc had boen away to England. He had return
ed with the commission of Lieutenant-Colonel from 
King George tho Second. He had joinod Admiral 
-Watson in an expeclition against Ghcriah, a nest of 
Hindu pirates on the western coast of India. Ho 
had helped in the destruction of Gheriah. He had 
rct1l1'nod to Madras to hoar of tho capturc of Cal
cutta and tragedy of the Black Hole. Colonel 
Clivo and Admiral ,'-atson "II'cre soon on thoir 'my 
from JUadms to Calcutta. In Jannary liG7 the 
English flect roached Caleutt[l. 'rhe native Gov
ornor of Calcutta, ,dlO had been [lppointed by the 
Nawah, flcd in a panic. After [I very little fighting 
the English fbg was hoisted oyor Fort 'Yilliam. 

Calcutta was rccovered on the second of Janu
ary 17;;7; from this date Robe]'t O1il'o 'nlS Governor 
of Ute English settlements in Bengal. Having 
rccoYercd !,osscssion of thc settlcmcnt of Caleutta. 
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it was time to punish the N awab for the massacre 
of Englishmen, and force him to make some com
pcnsation for the se,ere losscs which had been 
sustaiued by the Company and the inlmhibnts 
of Calcutta. On the lOth of January thc English 
attacked and captlll'cd the native tOml of Hughli. 
Thesc movcments aroused the young N awab. JIe 
appeared in the ncighbourhood of Calcutta ,yith an 
army of forty thousand men. He feigned friend
ship: he promised redress; but it "as difficult to 
belie,e him. Every demand made by the English 
"as delayed or m-aded. The presence of his army 
"as a menace to the English at Calcutta; and some 
of his people "ere beginning to enter the Company's 
bounds. 

On the 4th of February Clive brought matters Defeo'" 'h' 
Nawab hv Cliw, 

to a crisis. JIe called on the N awab to "ithdraw F,bm",;l757, 

his army. The N awab refused. Cli,e had little 
more than two thousand men, but two-thirds ,yere 
Europeans. JIe attacked the N awab's camp at early 
morning. His success was marrcd by a fog, but it 
sufficed to frighten the enemy. The Nawab retreat-
ed from Calcntta and began to make overtures of 
peace. 

There "ere objections to making a pcace with Ohj,d;,., to 

the Nawab. Watson thought that he had not been 
sufficiently punished; and that the Nawab was 
only amusing the English in order to cm-er his 
rctrea t. The English generally were burning to 
avenge the atrocity of the Black Hole. But Clive 
was conscions of other dangers. Great Britain was 

p(:acc. 
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on the e,e of a war with France. The K awah might 
form a league with the French at Chandernagorc. 
If the Kawah's army was supported hy a French 
force the English Company might find itself in 
danger. Under such circumstances Colonel Clive 
thought it would be best to make peace lIith the 
Kawab, secure compensation, and restore the Com
pany's settlement to its old footing, rather than 
endanger the safety of the settlement by protracted 
hostilities for the sakc of re,enge. 

,",,,'t.}. P'""';''' Cli,e therefore began to negotiatc mth the Kawah. 
oft!", Xawah. 

ITe found no difficulty as far as promises lI'ere 
concerned. The X a,mb was ready to promise any
thing. ITe engaged to restore all the goods that had 
been taken from the English factories; he would 
pay for all that were lost or damaged; he fixed the 
day on "hich full compensation was to bc made. 
He granted all former priyileges, and permitted the 
English to fortify Calcutta. A treaty lI'as soon con
eluded; the only question was whether the X a,mb 
would fulfil its obligations. 

niffimWeswi'h Pence having been made mth the l\[n,uh, the 
u", Frc),,'!. at 

th,,,d,,,,,""",,, next questiou was how to deal with the Fronch at 
Chandcl'llagore. Cliyc proposed a neutrality in 
Bengal. But the French goYel'llor of Chamler
nagore could not pledge himself to a neutrality; 
he ,ms bound to obey all orders he might reeeiYe 
from Pomlicherry; should he he told to attack thc 
English, he ,\'Quid haye no option. 

TJI('rC1~(, "r rehis answer -was perplexing; the English in Bengal 
Fr, to. h ;ll!~I'(,IlC(' • 

1Il th,· IIt·:,1",1I Ilfla rcal ~~T()lIlld~ for alnl'lll, 1;"1'('11l"h 1I1iluCllec lind 
nl"kr IIh'_'~. 
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increased in India. ~I. Bussy had set up a i\ izam 
at IIyderabad, and was all powerful in the Deklwn. 
He had obtained the cession of a large territory for 
thc maintenancc of a French force; the new 
French dominion extended six hundred miles along 
the coast of Coromandel. It was certain that if 
M. Bussy joincd thc French at Chandel'llagore, 
the K mm b ,,"ould court his friendship; and if the 
French supported the KawaI), there ,,-as e,ery rea
son to fear that Calcutta would be oyerwhelmed. 

Aceordingl y Cli ,e asked the K a "-a b for pcrmis- ,',,,,,,,, of 
, ~ Cb:l[]·l~rn'ilr,)rC'. 

sion to attack thc French at Chandermgore. At -
first the Kawab refused. Then he ,,-as alarmed at 
rumours that the Afghans at Delhi ,,-orc about to 
innule Bengal; and he natmally wanted Cliye to 
help him to keep the Afghans out of Bengal. At 
last hc ga,c the required permission to Cli'"8 to 
attack the French. In :JIarch Chandcl'llagore was 
cuptUl'ed by thc English. 

Cli,c was now bent upon rooting thc Trcnch The "w,b 
in\'lin~s toward, 

out of Bengal. Some fugiti,cs from Clwnder- 'be F"och. 

nagorc had fiecl to Cossimbazar, and found refuge 
in thc French factory lmder :JL Law. Cliye de
mandcd the surrender of the refugees. But the 
Kmmb had already begun to lean towards the 
:French. He had giYeu money and arms to the 
Fronch refugees. ,Yhell Clh-e became more press-
ing, the K",,"ub gayc the French moro money, and 
sent them [nmy up country tOlmrds Fatna, under 
pretcnce of banishiug them from his domimons. 
To crown all, authentie reports were receiyed by 
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Colonel Clivo that 11. Bussy mls marohing a large 
foroo towards Bengal; it was also diseoverod that 
the X awab ,nlS sending friendly letters and pre
sents to 11. Bnssy,' 

By this time Clive fonnd that he could not trust 
the Kawall. 1\[1'. ,Yatts, a Comp:my's sonant, ,,-as 
sent to resiae at 1Imshedahad. ITe reported that 
the Xawah ,,-as not only intriguing ,vith the :Frcnch, 
hut evading the fulfilment of the b·eaty. 'l'he 
conduct of tho K mmb was snspieious and threaten
ing. One day he ,,-auld teal' up Cli,-e's letters 
ami thrcaten lo put ::'III'. ,Yatts to death; the next 
day he ,yonld beg pardon of ::'Ill'. 'Yatts. He sent 
an army to Pbsscy, under tho command of his 
prime minister, ,yith tho evident ohject of threaten
ingthe English at Caleutla. Clive requested him to 
,yjthdraw tho army. In reply the Xawah sent a 
further reinforcement to Plassey under the COIll
Illand of :?lIeer Jaffter. 

Cli,-c ,ms now plaeed in a most diffienlt ana hying 
position. lie ,nlS lml'l'ied on hr force of circlllll
stances into a line of action ,,.hieh no one hnd forc
>;pcn. On recoyoring possession of Calcutta he ,YQulcl 
kn'e 11een content ,yith a certain amount of rc(1rpss 
a11(1 compensation. All he ,mntcd ,yas to inflict 
,neh a punishmcnt on the Xmmh as \youlcl prcycnt 
him from making an~' future attempt on Calcutta. 

1 The ddrl'minatioll of the XawaL to hrenk Witll tIle English \'I'"as 

01,yioll$ ill otht'l' dil'cl'ti'llIS. ElJg-li~h mer('ha!lt~ goi!!,!!' to the Factori ... s uti 
Coulltry were arre~tl,a (\lu1 SI'I1t. imck hy the ~:llI'nb's ord('I'~, 'l'hi:; was 
cOlltrary to trl'aty. but the lI1('r('hal1t~ \\,!.!I'C toM that the ~al\"llb would 
!lot !'l'ganl the t]'caty,-Scc Ycn:lst's Dengal, p:lg'C 17. 
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Bnt the war with France introduced new compli
cations. 'rhe N mmb had lleen inclined to pit the 
French agninst the English; he had given an un
willing' consent to the English capture of OlmndeI'
nagore; he ,,'as iuviting the :French in the Dekhan 
to drive the English out of Bengal. 'rhe capture 
of Olmndel'l1agol'e had silenced the French for a 
while; hut nothing short of the destruction of the 
Nawah would prevent a rene\ml of the struggle 
between the French and English in Bengal. 

The state of Bengal in 1757 thus bore a strong FI'{'IWll and Ell!;" 
li~h ill l:Icll~ill. 

resemhlance to the state of the Oarnatic a few 
short years before. lIad there been a Dupleix in 
Bengal, he ,,'ould hayc supported Suraj-u-daula ns 
fl. }<'rench N awab, and gone to \var with the English. 
In like manner Olivo was prepared to set np an 
English Nawah in Bengal, to counteract any joint 
dYorts that might be made by the French in the 
Dekkan and Sumj-u-daula to dri\'e the English out 
of Oalcutta. 

Fortune playe(l into the hands of Olive. 'rhe !\Taji"r ronspil'a-
<::y at, J\lur~h~d· 

gmndees at 1iIurshedalmcl wore already disgusted """I. 
with the insolence of the N awab. Many of them 
were alarmed at his threats. At last they formed 
a conspiracy to dethrone him. .T llgget Seit, the 
Hindu banker, was a leader in thc conspiracy; so 
\vas the prime minister who commanded the army 
at Plasse,y; so \'1as Meer hiller who had joined thc 
army at Plassey. The conspirators were timid after 
the manner of Bengalees; they wantecl Oli\'c to 
help thcm; they made overtures throngh Omidlllllci, 
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the IIindu' contractor '\\'ho had formerly served the 
Company.' 

It is needless to d,,'ell upon the plot. CliY8 
madc secret terms "l>ith the conspirators. ~Ir. 

'Watts escaped from Cossimbazar. 'fhe X awab 
marched all his forces to Plassey, whilst CliYe 
moved up from Calcutta. Clive and the 1\' a"l>ab 
met at Plassey. The hattle "l>as fought in June 
1757, just a t"l>elYemQnth after the loss of Calcutta. 
Meer J affier had promised to go O\'er to Cli \'e ; but he 
only looked on and did nothing. Clive utterly 
routed the ::\a,,'ab's army, The 1\'awah fled away, 
a helpless fugitive. Subsequeutly he fell into the 
hands of his enemies, and was put to death hy a 
son of ::IIeer J a mel'. 

CliYe went on to nIul'sheda lmd and plaecd ::IIeer 
,Tafficr on the throne. The new 1\' mmb ,,'as profuse 
"'ith presents and promiscs. 'l'he treasures of Suraj
u-daula had heen estimated at forty millions 
sterling. In reality the~' only amounted to a million 
and a half. Meer J affier engaged to pa~' a million 
to the Company; tln'ce-quarto1's of a million as 

1 See ante, page 22i, Oillichnnd mh~equently thl'f'atened to divulge the 
whole plot to the Xa\\'ab, unless he was paitl about three humll'ed thousand 
sterlillg, Cli,e duped him with a sham copy of a treaty, purporting' to 
llave been made between the Company amI :'II eel' Janiel', stipulating' that 
the money should be gi\'ell to Omichnnd, Thc real treaty contained no such 
ClaIlS!), This trick, by which Cli\'e personally vrofited llothin[.;, has done 
morc harm to his reputation than any other charge that has ueen brought 
agllilJ~t him, 

~ )leel' .T:l!liCl' and :\feer Cos~ilU haye become ~nch cmfel1t nalllCS in the 
Government records as wcll as in the l'aL'iiam('ntaI'Y debates, that it wonhl 
he inexpp(li,,!1t to chau;:e thplll into modern spellill~; othcrwi~(' tI,cy 
~!tv\l!d be ~I~l~·\\ ,Jatil' :o.lil' HUll Jill' K"liUl, or AUlil' hUir nntl.\mir Kazim. 
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compcnsation to thc inhabitants of Calcutta, native 
and Emopean; also presents to Clivc and memhers 
of Govel'1lment. Half the money was paid clown 
at once, and the remainder was promised ttt an 
earlj' date. Boats "cnt dO\\ll the river from liIm
shedtthad to Calcutb laden with treasure to the 
valne of eight hundred thousand pounds sterling. 

:Pew events in history have created a OTeater Joy :tn,1 tritlmllh 
b at l'akutta, 

revulsion of feeling than the victory ttt l'lassey. 
The people of Caleutttt had heen depressed, not 
only by the captme of the Factory, but by the 
utter loss of all their worldly goods. But now the 
disgrace was forgotten in the triumph; the poverty 
was forgotten at the sight of the trmsure. Orme says 
that the whole settlement WttS intoxicated ,,,ith 
joy; q uanels ,vere forgotten and enemies became 
friends. 

Clive recei,ed a ,ast money reward from :3Ieer "",,lth ,rClivo. 

Jaffier. Large as it ,,·as, the time came when he 
expressd his surprise that he had not taken more. 
He had placed ::IIeer J afficr on the throne of the 
three provinces at a time when the tremhling 
grandee might have expected death and destruction 
for his inaction ttt Plassev. For the moment, the 
grandees at liIurshedabad regarded Clive as the 
symbol of power, the mbiter of fate, the type of 
omnipotence who could protect or destroy at will. 
One ami all were eager to propitiate Clive with 
presents; such has been the instinct of orientals 
from the remotest antiquity. They are ever ready 
to propitiate men in po,,·er with flatteries and 
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prcsents, just as they seck to avert tho wrath or 
implore the protection of deity hy praises and 
sacrifices. Cliyo refused to accept any present, 
saving ,,'hat callle fl'om the hands of ~Iecr J allier. 

In due course Clive returned to Calcutta. He 
soon had cause for anxiety. '1'he new K a,,'all 
began to entcr upon a dangerous course of policy. 
Hitherto the Kmvabs of Bengal, and of every other 
province under Moglmlrule, had employed Hindu 
ministers and ronters in preference to )Iuham
madans. The Hindus "'ere a check upon the kins
men and retainers of the K mmh. They were more 
subservient and amenable to the Kawab. Meer 
J allier reversed this state of things; he sought 
to remove the Hindu prime minister, and some 
of the more powerful of the Hindu go,-crnors, 
and replace them by his O,,'n kinsmen. The 
result was that four different rebellions broke Ollt 
at the same time. To make matters worse the 
K awah of Oude was threatening to invade Behar 
and take possession of the throe provinces of Ben
gal, :Behar, and Orissa. 

'1'he Nmmb of Olule played an important part 
in the subsequent history of llritish India. His 
name was Shllja-u-daula. lIis territorics extended 
from Behar to the neighbourhood of Delhi; frol11 
the banks of the J ulllna to the monntains of Nepal. 

Clive was once more driven on by the force of cir
cUlllstances. lie h:\(I set up It new:l\ nimh, ,vho 
"'as e(lually incapahle of keeping the peace in 
llcn;;al, or of keeping i nnHlcrs out of t he province. 
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Unless he interfcrcd in the administration of 
affairs, Bengal wonle1 go to rack and ruin, and the 
Company's settlements be swamped in the general 
anarchy. He suppressed the rebellions ,\'ithin the 
three pro,inces by guaranteeing the sarety of the 
Hindn officials. '1'he prime minister escapm1 to 
Calenttlt and was taken lUlder English protection. 
Clive especially guamntced the Hindn governor of 
Behltr, named Ram N m·ain. This man ruled the 
country between Bengal proper lt11(l the dominions 
of the N awab of Oude. By giving him It guarantee, 
he was kept from deserting l'Ieer J affier ane1 going 
over to the N almb of OlUla, The fear of an inva
sion, however, ,,'as soon over; the Nawab of Oude 
,,"as called away by troubles in the N orth-IV cst. 

:Threer J ailler ''\3,S forced to respect the g'lUtralltces niffi,C;lltpo.gitioll 
• • 01 L:ilvC'. 

of CIlYe, but he was yery Jealous of the inter-
ference. Clive, however, could not help his position. 
He ltlrem1y saw that he hltd no ltlternativc but to 
exercise a paramount power or abandon the coun
try. If Behar ,ms ilwadee1 from without, the 
Na,mb Imd no one to look to but Clive, Mean
while, had the rebellions of the Hindu gOYern01'S 
continuee1 in the pl'oyinces, they "'OLud haye laid the 
country open to invasion, 

l'feer J affiel' was well aware of his weakness, AothO'Hy,' 
the ~awab 

He knew that he ,ms helpless without CliYe. Still t1f;;:"" by 

his mortification was nOlle the less. Before the 
capture of Calcutta, no Englishmen appeared at 
Mlll'sheclabad, except as supplicants for trading 
privileges. Since the hattle of Plassry, the English 
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,,'eJ'c lords and masters. The Hindu grandecs "ere 
]luLking thcir comt to Cliyc, jnst as the English 
mcrehants dUl'ing thc preyious century harl heon 
accustom cd to make their eomt to the K mm band 
his grefLt men. 

'rhe victories of Cliyc had made him famous in 
India, heforc he ,,'ent to Bcngal. Beforc the hattIe 
of Plassc~', tho 1Iahl'attas of 1'0011[1 olTcrcd to hclp 
himagainstthc Kawab of Bcngal. Aftcrthc lmttlc, 
as will ho seen hereafter, he ro('cived flattcring 
OYCl'tnrcs from thc llIoghul court at Dclhi. 

,YhUst Cli,'e "as trying to keep the peace in 
Bengal, the French ,,'cro making mn' in thc South
Cl'll Peninsula. 'rhc dcdaration of '\'[\1' in 1756 
bct,,'ccn Grcat Britain and France had rcviyed thc 
old struggle bctwccn thc English and Frcnch in the 
Cal'l1atic. A large :Frcnch force landed at 1'on
dicherry under the ill-fated Count Lally. Clive 
sought to crcatc [L diYorsion, by scnding an cxpe
ditiou unrlcr Colonel :Fordc to driyc the ,Prench out 
of the Dckhan. Thc story of thc expedition has 
lost its intcrcst. It will sufficc to say that :Frcnch 
influencc in the Dekhan ,ms ruined by Lally. 
lle rcealled Bussy from the Dekhan. The consc
quence ,,'as that Forde succccding ill expelling the 
Frcnch from the Dekhrm. Subscqucntly Lally laid 
sicge to :;\Iadras, but \yus compclled to raisc it. lIe 
was ncxt utterly defcated at "-andc\l'aslt by Sir 
Eyrc Cootc. Pomlichcl'l'Y was takcn hy Coote and 
Lally rcturllcd to France, where he '''as condclllllcd 
to death, and most unjustl~' cxecuter\. 
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JUeantime the Eng:lish in Bcngal had troubles of Th, ",h"d, 
'- thr(';llClltl 

their O"ll. In the beginning of 175() thore was a H,n",1, 

storm from the north-,Yest. At Delhi, the King, or 
l'adishah, was entircly in the hands of his Yizier, and 
,\'as in danger of his life. His cldest son, known 
as the Shahzada, fled from Delhi to escape from 
tho Vizier. Aftcr many a(]Ycntlll'es and ,,-andor
ings, the Shahzada appcared on thc bordor of Bch"r. 
He gayc out that his fathor, the King, had given him 
the government of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. lie 
,,-as soon at the head of a large army. 

CliYe marche(l to tho fronticr and soon disposed """",d L, 
Cliyc. 

of the Shahzmla. :?Iecr Jaillcr expressed much 
gmtitude for tlus sernee. The Vizicr at Delhi ,,-as 
equally pleased at the oYerthroll- of the rehel jlrince. 
He sent the letters 01' sunnuds of inyestitme to 
JUccr J aillcr, as N awab of Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa. lIe also sent a title of honoUl' to CliYe; 
suhscquently the N a,,-ab gaye a jaghire to CliYe for 
the maintenance of thc titlc. It ,ms giyen out 
that the grant of the jaghire w"s an act of grati
tude on the p"rt of thc Nawab for the defeat of the 
Shahzada.' 

1 This title led to the celebrated acquisition kuown as Cli\"e's jaghire. In 
India umler tbe l\[oghuls it was customary to giw II grant of land with a 
title; the recipient farm cd out the lands at a comparatively high annual 
ratr, and paid a smaller yearly quit·rentiuto the imperial treasury. Aftcr the 
battle of Plasscy, the Nawah had ceded a large territory on the bank of the 
river Hughli to the English Company. The Company paid a quit·rent of thirty 
thousauu ponnds to the Xawab, lind fanneu out the lauds fa]' II hundred 
thollsllnd pounds. The Xawab made over this Cjllit·rellt to Clh"c, which was 
henceforth known as Colouel Clil"e's jaghire. 
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"''''''h tho In 1750 Cli,-e "as in,oh-ed in hostilities "ith tl10 
Dull-h. 

MN'J .lnffier 
rrj","l!t~lJctl. 

Duteh. A Dutch armament suddenly ani,ed from 
Batayia and sailed IIp the IIughli RiYer. It turned 
out that whilst ::IIeer .Tallier had been flattering 
CliYe, he hUll heen intriguing "ith the Duteh at 
Chinsura; and the Dutch had arrangerl to help him 
"ith a fleet against the English. There "as no "ar 
het,Yeen Great Britain and Holland, and consequent
ly it ,,'as difficult for Cli,e to decide hmy to act; yet 
it was ohyious that the Duteh armament at Batayia 
threatened Calcutta; that if the armanent effected 
a junction ,,'ith the Dutch force at Chinsura, the 
t,yO com11ined might oycr"helm Calcutta. Cli,:e 
took upon himsclf all the responsibilities of a 'mr; 
he fought against the Dutch, as it were with a 
halter round his neck. He barred the ad,anee of 
the Dutch; he left them to begin the attack; 
he then routed them utterly. He compelled the 
Dutch to acknowledge themsel,os the aggressors 
:md to pay compensation for allloso,es awl damages. 
The Dutch goyermnent in Europe made lOlld com
plaints, hut they had no remccl:'. CiiYe had beaten 
them hoth at diplomacy and at arms. 

The complicity of ::I[eer .Tafticr in the Dutch 
cx]wdition ,ras 1)c:,'onrl all douht. Indeed it might 
he conjectmed that Cli,'e got his jaghire, not because 
he had defeated the Shahzada, hut because ::I[ecr 
.fallier 'ras in mortal te1'l'0r lest Cli,e shaul,) punish 
him for his intrigncs "ith thc Dutch. It seems far 
morc likely that the jaghil'c \\'as giycn as a peace
orrt'J'ing- t Imn as an net of gratitude. 
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In 1750-60 the Shaltzada again threatened Behar, ell" "to,,' to 
• Ellglauu, 176'), 

supported by the Nmmh of Oude. Clive sent a 
force against the invft(lers under the command of 
1Uajor Calliaud. The first administration of Cli\"t~ 

was drawing to a close. He ('mlmrkl'd for Eng-Iawl 
in February 17GO. lIe ,ms in the zenith of his 
fame at the early ngc of thirty-five. 

'rhe policy of Clive at this period may be gathered p""" or eli"" 
his letter I" j'itt. 

from a remarkable letter II-hieh he addresse(l to 
'William Pitt, dated the 7th of Jm1llnry 1750.' lIe 
told Pitt that no trust or relinnee could be pheed 
upon the N awab, amI still less upon the heir apparent 
to the throne at ~Iurshedabad. A strong European 
force in Bengal II-as therefore indispensahle, nml 
Clive thought that two thousand European soldiers 
would put an end to nil alarm. If the K all-ab or 
his suecessor proved troublesome, such a force would 
ennble the English to nssume the soycrcignty of the 
country. It would be easy to obtain letters of con
firmntion from the Court at Delhi by engaging to 
send a yearly tribute to the King, as His 1Uajesty's 
share of the revenue of the province. The people of 
t he country would rejoice at the change of rulers! 

I See lI.lrllcolm's Life of Clive, vu\nme II, page 110. 
:1 Clive estimated the gross revenues of Bengn!, Behar, and Ori5~a at three 

or fOUl' millions sroding-. III the early years of the reign of Aur:mgzeb, the 
imperi'll dmre of the revellue of Beng-al alllonnted to fifty· five iakhs, or more 
thrill half a million sterling, In IGG;)·GG Tavernier saw this amonnt of mouey 
being carried ill hal'u cash frolll lll'ugnl to Delhi, (See allte, page 1;i4-.) 
Neither 'favemier, nor any aile else, coutd estilllate the gross re,'elme, 
Forty years l'l.ter, when Nawab :\Iul'shed Ji:uti Khan was trying to in
gratiate himself with the ::\Ioghul COllrt at Delhi, be SUilt more than a million 
sterliug to the imperial treasury as the kiug's share of the revenue of 
Bcng-nl. 
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Cli,-e flll'ther told Pitt that the Vizier at Delhi 
hall ah'cael;>' sounele<l him on this point. The Vizicr 
had offercd Cli,-e the post of Dmntn, or Colledor of 
the re,-cnue of Bengal, Bchar, and Orissa. Origin
ally the post of De"an had heen distinct from that 
of l'Ia\\'ah 01' l'Iazim. 'rhe Dmmn \ms the finaneial 
minister \dlO collccted the rc\'enue in the name of 
the ]~mperor; paid all the official salaries from 
that of the l'Ii\\mh l'Iazim dowm\'ards; and rcmitted 
the smplus to the imperial treasury at Delhi. 'l'he 
]'I u\yab l'I azim ,ms thc military commande!' of the 
prodnce, who 'ms supposed to keep the peace, an<l 
help the De"an to collect the reyenlle. Bnt the 
t,,'o posts of De"an and l'I U\rab l'I azim had become 
united in one man 8yer since the days of :\Iurshed 
Kuli Khan. Cli\'(~ dcclined the separate post of 
King's Dc\ran. It \\'OuM hayc excited the jealousy 
of :\[eer J affier, and he had not a sufficient Emo
poan force in Bengal to enable him to carry out the 
mcasure in the tceth of the ]'\a\\'ah.' 

Strangc to sa~', Cliyc's schemc for thc go,ern
ment of Bengal re:;emhlcs olle \yhich had been 
,lr"\\'n up t,rel,-c ~'ears 1)J'cyiously 1,:' a Colonel.James 
:\Iill. In all prolwhilit~, Cliyc neycr sa\\' it.' 
Colonel James :\lill haclliyccl twenty ~'cars in India. 
lIc projected the COll'lucst of the three pro,-inces 

I It will be ~een hereuftel' that the post of King's Dewan \,3.5 subsequently 
acceptcll by Clive ill behalf of the En;;li_h Company. 

No historian, as fa\' as I am :LW'lre, has rt:fcrrell to ~Iill',; sch('me, It lies 
buried ill all appendix to Bolt's AfI':lirs ill Ben!;ul. The orig-inui i;; wry dil1'nse, 

like most Ellgli,;h iu the eig"utecllth ccntury. The remarks ill the text give 
all tLe poinb ill lIill's iUl'IllQruIH.luw. 
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of Bengal, Belial', and Orissa, under the flag of the 
Emperor of Germany. In lUG he submitted his 
scheme to Francis of Lorraine, thc husband of 
~Iaria Theresa. 

"The ~Iog111l1 cmpire," says Colonel :Mill, "is 
oycrflowing with gold and silYer. She has always 
hecnfeeble and defenceless. It is a miracle that 
no European prince with a maritime power has 
o,'er attcmpted the conquest of Bengal. By a, 

single stroke infinite wealt.h might be acquired, 
which would counterbalance the mincs of Brazil 
and Peru. 

"The policy of the ~Ioghuls is bad; thcir army 
is "\Iorso; they m'e ,yithout a nayy. The clllpire is 
exposed to perpetual reyolts. 'rheir ports aml 
rivers are open to foreigners. 'fhe country might 
be conquered, or laiclunder contribution, as easily 
as thc Spaniards oyer"\lhelmed the naked Indians 
of America. 

" A rebcl subject, named Ali,"erdi Khan, has torll 
a"\lay the three prO\inces of Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa from the :Uoghul empire. He has treasure 
to the value of thirty milliolls sterling. His yearly 
revenue must he at least byo millions. 'rhe pro
vinces are open to the sea. '1'hree ships with fifteen 
hundred or two thousand regulars would suffice for 
the undertaking. Thc 13ritish nation would co
operate for the sake of thc plunder and the promo
tion of their tradc. The East India Company 
shoultl he left alone. No CompallY call keep 'l 
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secret. ;\IorcoYer, the English Company is so dis
tracted as to be ineapalJlc of any finll l'esolution." 

It has l)ocn said that Cliyc conquercd Bengal for 
the sake of the late CO!ll]lan~~. l'l'om his letter to 
ritt it ,,~ould seem that hc did nothing of the kind. 
lIe \rished all conquests in India to he transfcnetl 
to thc British nation; and hc suggested to ritt that 
the sUl'plus reYelll'C might be appl'opl"iated to the 
parmcnt of thc national dcht. 

l'itt conclll'l'cd ,,~ith Cliyc as regards the prac
ticability of thc scheme, hut he sa,," difikultics in 
the \my. 'Ihe Company's ehnrtcr ,,~ould not expire 
for t"'ent~' ~~cars. The Judges hael bccn all-cady 
consulted, and decided that the conquests in India 
I)elon "eel to the COl11IJan\' and not to thc Cro,,"n. v • 
;\Iorcoycr, if the conquests \Yere transferred to the 
Cro\n1, Pitt \ms of opinion that they might en
danger the puhlic libertics. It is a curious co
incidence that a single centur~' should haye precisely 
intel'ycned beh,cen the day \Yhcn CliYC pcnned his 
letter, and the day \yhen the direct goYcl'Ilmcnt of 
India \ras assumed hy the Cl'o\\"n.' 

1 Oilly right weeks were wtlllting- to complete tbe ceutury. Clh·e wrote 
on the 7th of January 1759. The proclamation of the Queen's assnming 
thO! ilircet Goverlllneut of India was wade on the 5th of SO'ieUlber 1858. 



Cl LtPTEH IX. 

CALCCTTA ItECOnlJ~: CllANGii'iG ~AWAHS. 

li(jO TO 1 iG3. 

rrIIE depadlll'c of Cliye,from Beno'al,,-as follm,-cd 1"'i'i"I.,,,,,[ 
U llCUg-lll. 

by "'lwt may be tcrmed the reyolutionary 
period. Cli ,-e had foreseen that the existing status 
could not last. ITe hafl propounded his sehemo of 
goYel'llmcnt to Pitt; but the famous war minister had 
raised objections. SomB decided step ,yas nbsolutcly 
necessary. Delay might be attended with serious 
flange!'. ITinclustan was slmrming with aclYenhll'el's, 
lilahratta ami Afghan. A helpless K myah ,,-ith 
a rabhle arlll:- "oul[l neyer repel the ,mdike bands 
from the north-west ,,-ho ,,-ere carying out princi
palities in India. An English force could hold 
Bengal against all comers; lmt there ,,'as no money 
to pay for it. The rcvcnues of thc K awah 'l'er8 
swallowed up by his rabhle follmying; and it ,ms 
impossible to expect that the Company sholud 
proyide for the defence of Bengal out of their 
profits as mcrchants. :Fortunately 1\Iahratlas and 
Afg'hans 'I'ere at ,.-ar against each other in the 
Upper Proyinees, 01' Bengal might have been 
oyenvhelmerl at any moment, ami all the advan
tages gaine(l hy the battle of l'lassey might haye 
been sacriiiced at a single bl01'-' 
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Clive was succeeded for n few months hy 1\[1'. 

IIolwcll as Covemor of Calcutta. Holwell was lhc 
man who had written an account of his snfferini,'S 
in the Black lIole. lie was naturally spiteful 
against all N awabs, anel especially so against ]'I awab 
J ailler. lie was succeeeleel by Mr. Vansittart, a 
'lyell-meaning man, who was soon calleel upon to take 
serious action. 

'1'he Shahzaela and Nawah of Ondh were tl1l'n
ing up again under novel circumstances. 'l'he King 
of Delhi had been llllll'dcred 1ly the Vizier. '1'he 
Shahzada proclaimed himself King under the name 
of Shah Alam, and appointed the Nawah of Omlh 
to be his Vizier. '1'hcy raised an army anel began 
to threaten Behar. 

The elethronement of N awab J1Lfficr was thus pcr
haps a political neccssity; a stronger man was wanted 
for the place. 1\1ee1' Cossim was pitched upon; he 
had malTied a (bughter of N mvab J ailler, an(l ,ms 
known to be a soldier of capacity. Thcre was no 
difficulty as to terms. 'l'he Caleutta Oouncil ex
pected a donation of twenty lakhs of rupees to 1,C 
distributcd amongst themselvcs. Jllcer Cossim was 
ready to promise paymcnt, hut Vansittart refused 
to take the money. Indeed so large a sum, equal 
to more than two hundred thousand ponnds stcr
ling, could scarcely have hcen forthcoming' ont. of 
an empty trcasury, with a dangerous enemy on Ow 
frontier.' 

I ::'Ill', :'I-li\\, nntI evcry hist.orian af'tCl' Lim, S:I)"S that Mr. Yansittart tonk 

ilLC mOll".\' all~l tlistrihntl'll it. It will he sel'lI hel'l'aftcr thaL til .. cbarge W:1S 
a cuiLnUlIY as fa l' as \'nl1sittnrt l11n1 \\"l1l'rCII lIa.5liugs an' conccrl1ctI 
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N awab Cossim was placed upon the throne with - l,,,bll,tic",,l 
KUII'ub Cossim. 

out the slightest opposition. 1IIeor.r affier yielded 
to his fate, aJl(1 g,we up the post to his son-in-law. 
The people of Bengal cared nothing about the 
change of N awabs, and thus the English eould 
already depose and set up 11' awabs at ,yill. 

The English and K awab Cossim took the field Ie""'"n 
repdl~ll. 

against the King and Nawab Vizier. 'rhe details 
of the military operations are of no moment. It 
will suffice to say that the enemy was utterly routed. 
'l'he Nawab Vizier fled back to Olldh. Shah Alam 
surrenderell to the English, and took up his abode at 
ratna, the capital of Behar. 

The records in the Home Office at Calcutta bcO'in H.ec,'"fth, 
;:, H"tutl Office ut 

about this period. The letters which passed be- (',[,u't" 

tween the GoYel'llor and Couneil at Calcutta and the 
Court of Directors at London form the most yalu-
able portion. The Governor and Council at Cal-
cutta reported the progress of events. In reply the 
COUl't of Directors reyiewed IV hat had happened and 
passed their orelers. These records are diffuse but 
intelligible; they tell the actual state of affairs ;at 
the same time they show that neither the Board at 
Calcutta, nor the Directors at London, were able to 
real!' between the lines. 

It is 01wious from the reeords assisted perhaI)s D"i~n"'f ",er 
, COBSlm. 

by a knowledge of after events, to see that from the 
first, 1\[eer Cossim was bent on emancipating him
self from the English. lie did his best to with
draw from all intercourse with English. lie put a 
stop to all 11101lPY disputes with his allies by eeding 

s 
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three districts,' yielding a yearly reycnuc of half a 
million sterling. He was under the impression 
that this reyenue woulll satisfy the English once 
and £01' all, as it would suffice to maintain 
an English force in time of war, and to fill the 
coffers of the Company in time of peace. He left 
the English to administer the affairs of these three 
(listricts as they pleased. He thus entere[l upon the 
undisturbed possession of the remainder of the 
three pro,inees. ~Ioreo\'Cr, he moyed his ea pi tal 
from :iUlll'shedabad to ~Ionghyr. Mlll'shedahad was 
not much more than a hundred miles from Cal. 
cutta. 1\Ionghyr "as nearly three hundred miles. 
At :Honghyr N a"ab Cossim could train and dis. 
cipline an army "ithout obser,ation; and it mll 
appeal' from the sequel that he formed un army at 
Monghyr that fought against the English with an 
ohstinate hraYCl'Y hI' cxeee[ling that of any nati,e 
army encountered by CliYe. 

All this ,,·hile Shah lUam was Ii dug in a ,cry 
anomalous position at Patna. He was nominally 
a rehel when he "'as defeated hy Oli,'e and N awa b 
Jafficr. He was nominally a King "'hen he "as 
defeated hy the English and Nawa h Cossim. In 
realit.y he had hitherto heen a puppet in the hands 
of the K awa h Vizier of Oudh; an[l now he had sur· 
rendered himself to the English and Kawah Cossim, 

1 The three di;;tl'icts were UunlIYan, "Iidllapol·~. find Chittagong. For 
some yenrs no ch:wge owns made ill the native ndministrntiotl of the three 
districts. The Company's senants merely took the llett collections from the 
z€mindars. 01' farmers of the revenue, nnd left thc native zemilHInrs to collect 
the l'ewmH'S nft('l' thf>ir own fashion, and ndmilli~tel' jnsti('c in their OWIl wny. 
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and "as lidng on their bounty at Patna. But for all 
this Shah Alum "as King, 1Ind might h1lve mounted ""I;,h P>OP'" 
. Cllndllding ",hal:. 

the throne at Delhi, if he could only have got there. Alom to Velhi. 

The state of Delhi at this period is heyond any
thing th1lt call he imagined from European ex
perIences. 'rIte anarchy 1111(1 confusion was not 
brought about hy the struggles of intcmal parties 
but by conflict between foreign enemies. For ~-ears 
Delhi had bcen 11 bone of contention between ~Iah
mttas mId Afghans. In 1759 the Vizier, supported 
by 1\1alnattas, had murdered the King, the fa thcr of 
Shah Alum. Since then the Vizicr had heen driven 
out of Delhi by the Afghans unclcr Ahmad Shah 
Ahdali. In .January 17G1, the Afghans undcr Ah
mad Shah Abclali had crushed thc ~Iahmttas at 
Panipat. The defeat 1\-as followed by a massacre 
of 1\1ahmttrrs, which left Ahmad Shah Abdali 
undisputed master of Hindustan. 

Ahmacl Shah Abdali ,,-as anxious to place Shah Af,h" ioflu· 
C1H"fS pn'llom-

Alam upon the throne of Delhi. He raised 11 son of ill"illg ul V,lh;' 

Shah Alam to thc throne, until Shah Alam should 
himself arrive at Delhi. Shah Alam was then most 
anxious for the English to conduct him to Delhi. 
,Yhat the English thought of this proposal may be 
gathered from the following extract of a general 
letter sent by 1\11'. V 1I1lsittart and Council at C1IIcuttrr 
to the Court of Directors. 

The President and Board at Calcutta arc th us speak- E,(md, "·um 
Calcutta records, 

iug, 1IS it were, to the Court of Directors iu London;-

(( The first thing that Occurs under the head of Country KingShnhAlalll 

P . l ' retnrns tow~rds 
owers lS t 1C ProclamatIOn of Shah Alum (formerly known Delhi; fails to 
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1)y the name of the Shabzada) as King of Delbi. He re
mained at Patna till the l)eginlling of June, and VIas ex
tremely desirous of huying a body of English forces accom
panying him to his capital; lmt as we were ullcertain of 
Colonel Coote's regiment corning down from the coast,l and 
the security of your possessions in Bengal was nl'st to be 
regarded, Vi'e found it impossible to spare a sufficient detach
ment for undertaking so distant and so important a s€nice. 
fl'he King, tLe1'efol'e, heing pressed by his relations at Delhi 
to proceed thither with all expedition, and Shuja-u-daula, the 
Nawab of Dnde, whom he has appointed his Yizier, haying 
nuyanced to the horders elf this Province to meet him, he 
determined not to wait longer for our assistance. The Na
wab 1\leer Cossim supplied him with considerable sums of 
money during his residence at Patna, and at the time of 
11 is departure caused Sicca Rupees to be struck in bis 
namt! throughout these provinces; of which having adyised 
the President, it was agreed that the Siccns in the name 
of Shah Alam should also 1e struck in our lIIint on the 
15th of July, which was accordingly done, the usual notice 
being first gi\"en. SI13b Alam is 11ot, however, as yet gener
all)' acknowledged. The late Yizier [at DelLi] bas en
gaged some of the chiefs of the empire in 11is rarty, and has 
formed a cOllsicleraule army to oppose the King and Shuja-u
daula on their way to Delhi. These last were by our freshest 
advices about ten days' march on this side of Agra, which 
was in the hands of the late Delhi Yiziel', so tLat upon tbe 
\'I'h01e the event of this affair is very donlJtfll1.2 

H "r e hope, howeyer, that none of the contending parties 
will !'eturn this way, and that Bengal will continue to elljoy 
a state of tranquillity." 

I The "coast" nlways refers to the COl'omanoel C()a~t; in other words, to 
the ~]adras Presidency. Thus the Cnlcuttn letter mealls that the Go\'erllor 
and Council were ul)eerbiu \dll'tiler Colollel Coote wonld bring up his 
};uropean regiment from :\iadnlS. lind they been assured on this poiut, all 

English force wonld enm at this early period ba~e bt .. en sent to Delhi to 
pbce SIJUh Alum on the lLrolJe. ·What the result woulJ Lare been, few cnn 
divine. 

~ GClll'l'ulldter:o Court. 12th NO\'l'Ulbcr 1iGl, pnra~. tiG tll 71. 
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It ultimately turncil out that neither the English 0"1"",, 
Nawah l'o~~jDl 

. nor 1Iu.yab Cossim would help Shah Alam. At the "P'" th' ",",. 

same timc both "-ore anxious to get ,,'hat they could 
out of him. Thc name of Padishah, or King, was 
still held in profound rc'pect throughout IIindu-
stan; and his sign manual sufficed for the grant of 
proYlnces. ]\Ieer Cossim had been made 11 u.yab 
of Bengal, Bchar, and Orissa by English prestige. IIe 
,ms anxious to get letters of invcstiture from the 
King, under the King's seal. It ,yould not only 
confirm his right to thc three provinces, but 
render him independent of the English. lIe ,.ould 
l,c 11 awab, not by tho nomination of foreigners, 
but by the favour of thc King. Shah Alam, on the 
other haml, insisted upon the payment of the old 
annual trilmtc as the illlpcrirrl sllllrc of thc revenue 
of the three provinccs. IIe ,youId not give the 
letters of inyestiturc without some guarantee that 
the inlpcrial share ,yould be paid. In the end 
11 [ma b Cossim agreed to prry the King an annual 
tribute of twenty-four lakhs, 01' two hUllCh'ell and 
forty thousand pounds sterling; and hy this large 
saerificc of re.enue secured the letters of investi-
ture. 

]\11'. Yansittart heard that N mmb Cossim had n"'goo ofth' 
ED~li8h upon 

got letters of inyestiture for Bengal, Behar, and th,King. 

Orissa, and naturally follm.ed the example. He 
asked the King for lettcrs of investiture for the 
jaghil'e lands granted by 11 awab J aITtcr, and for the 
three districts ceded by Meer Cossim; he also 
asked for similar letters investing Mahomed Ali, 
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the English Kawab of Areot, with tho government 
of the Carnatic. I ~lr. Vansittart e,idently thought 
that the requcst for the letters 1ms a ycry simple 
one; but he was told that no letters of invcstiture 
would be grfLlltecl, unless the imperial share of the 
reyenues of the Camatie, as well as that of the three 
dish'iets in 13cngal, was sent to the King. He was 
eyidently taken alxwk hy the refusal. It i.-ill be 
scen hereafter that tho Directors iYCre equally 
oITcndcd i>ith the King; they thought the King 
ought to ha,o g'rantcd the letters of invcstitlll'e 
out of gratitude to the English. The following 
extract from the letter to the Court already quoted 
sufficicntly details the facts :-

"By the Na\\'ao Cossim.'s letter to the Pl'er-;iucnt., which he 
laid before the Board the 12th October, we are adviseu of his 
having received from Shah Alnm the SUllllUUS [i. e., letters 
of investiture] for the three provinces. 

H ,y c directed ~IajOl' Cnl'll3C and J\Ir. J\lcGnire, and after~ 
wards Colonel Coote ancll\Il'. ThJcGnil'c, to npply, as soon as 
Shah Alum should Le acknowledged Killg, for Sunuuds for 
the Company's POf:scssions and privileges in Bengal, ri:.:-

" 'rhe zemill{lari of the llergunnahs or lands about Cal
cutta granteu hy nIcer J af1lcr. 

,{ rrhe jaghires of tbe districts of Bl1l'clwn,n, l\lidllaporeJ 

and CbittagongJ granted by the prescnt Nawab, alld 
the confirmation of tho fl'€cuom of our l\Iint. 

Als0r(>rSunn\l.1~ "'Ye Jirected also application to he madc at the same time 
for Illeir i"llwah • 
at Arcut, for the Snnulllls for the Pro\,1I1ces of Areot in the name of 

the NawDb Mahomecl Ali Khan, witll \vhom we haye been 
so long allied. 'rhcse l'(-quests were made by nInjo!' Camae, 
",-ho was detached by Colollel Coote to escort the King to 
the borders of the Province; and the King wrote IlpOli the 

---------------
I Sec allfe, P:130 146, 
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pttpers of requests that they shoulJ be granted whenever a 
proper tribute was remitted. 'The l\fajor transmitted to ns 
copies of the said papers of requests \lith the King's snper
scriptioll, and advised us at the same time that the King had 
offered to confer 011 the Company the Dew::mi of Bengal on 
condition of QUI' beillg answerable for the Royal Revenues; 
but as we were sellsi110 that our accepting of this post would 
cause jealollsy and ill-will l)et'~\'cen us and the N awab, we 
thought it more prudent to decline it. "1 

'rIle next move of K awah Cossim betrays the ~~I~\~~t~~~Sim 
same desire to "'et rid of En"'lish interference ~lll'cll ".,do,' the , t:l ;:I ,. HlllUU ~runo.lees. 

he had sholVl1 ever since he became ]'I awab. Cli,e 
had put an end to rebellions by giving guarantees 
of protection to Hindu grandees. ]\II'. VunsittUl't 
withdrew the guarantees. 'rhe subject was one of 
bitter controYel'sy at the time. The general letter 
may be left to tell its own story:-

"In your commands or the 13th l\Iarch ] 761,2 you have X.OIl-illterferenct' 
PI' 1. ••. I d wnh the lUVOnrec US Witti your opllllon 111 genera as to our COll net Xnw.'l\.J's ser-. 

. • vants: qU€f'tlOll 

WIth the country government. \Ve are very happy III the n~rell"ardsRalll 
fid I d

· Naram, 
COll 1 ence yon are p e,-lse to express III our mfLnagemcnt, 
and shall endeavour to conform to those views of economy 
a.nd good mder yon therein l'ecommcnu. Our sentiments 
with respect to protecting the servallts of the country gov
el'llIncnt agree perfectly with yours. 'Thosc who h:we re· 
ceived such protections have proved in general falae friends 
to us, of which the transactions of Roy Doolub find N l1nd
comar,3 mentioned in on!' ad vices of bst season, may be 

I This offer of the Dewnlli is a !'epetition of the offer fllrendy mnde to Clivc. 
In 1765 it was accepted hy Clin\ ns win be scen ill the account of Lis second 
1H1mini,trntioll of Bengnl. It was oiTer!'(1 ill 1761 on the condition that 
the English would conduct Shah Alnrn to Delhi. 

~ ~ot at Cnlcutta. 
3 Hoy Doolub wns the Hindu Primc )Iinister of ~.reer Jnffier; Nnudc()mnl' 

wns the Hilldu Gm'crnor of II ngllli. The lives of both, as well as that of 
Hflln Nnrnin, had been guaranteed hy Cli\'e. 
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esteemed a proof. Those t\VO, howeyer, do remain under 
our protection, but we slwJl take care that the numLer of 
them does not increase. Our Select Committee's address 
of the 29th December ] 759, which you take notice of, 
docs not mention the particulars of the engagement.s that 
subsisted between Ham Narain [l\TuwaL of Behar 01' Patlla]jl 
llor can we find them anywhere. We could, therefore, COll

stn{e them no otherwise l..ha,n as justice and equity and the 
cOl1stitution of the country would admit. \Y c supposed 
them accordingly to he of this nature, that he should h3\'O 

the protection of tIw English as long as he shaull1 duly 
gi\·c an account of his auministration to the Suhah2 of l\Illr
shedabad, and be nnsweraLlc to him for the revenu('s of the 
Behar Province according to their real prouuce) 01' at least 
accorlling to the terms agreed with the late Naw::to Jaffier 
Ali Khan) wl1ich were extremely easy. Upon this footing 
we were uetermincd still to support him, and sent orders 
nccordingly to :l\Iajor Carnac early in the month of :Mal'cb, 
which orders we afterwards repented several times, and en
deavoured to the utmost of our power to bring him to an 
nuju",;tment of his accounts with the Nawab [i. e., SuLahdar 
of Bengal]; but more than foul' months baving elapsed, 
and none of his accounts delivered ill, the Nan"al) grew ex
tremely uneasy, and insisted on disruis::iing Ham Narain, 
aud placing a.nother in the administration of the affairs of 
the Behar Province in his room, which we thought impropcr 
lunger to oppose; and we were accordingly ac(pmintcu on 
the lOth of August that RajlJUlIuh IVas appointeu to that 
Government. Ram Narain continues with the Nawab at 
raina, and we a.re informed that since he was turned out 
he lIas raid some part of the balance dne from him. 

I Thm }brain i~ st.ylcd Nawab in thc records. Pl'opcrly speakiLlg. he was 
Naib. 01" Dcputy Xnwuh. 

~ This was tllC name somctimcs gi\'cll to the Xawah. P]·operly. Subnh 
was thc name of thc prol'iuce; the Go\·cmOr was kllOWll as .suhaIHlar. Tho) 
terlll "SuLab of l\Iur~hedaLad" i::> hleuticol witl, llult uf :\:maL uf lku,;al. 
ncilur, nud Ori~~n. 
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(f It is with great coucern that we must request your perusal :\lajor i..'~lrllac 
• • (lDd CulQllel 

of so large a number of pages III Ollr Con~nlt:-lbon Book filled C'tHAe wi~ll('d to 
. •. • I. . llToteet, ]{am 

enttrely wIth dIsputes wInch uegan at Patna IJetwc€n 1\l:1J01' ;\1l1"nin, U"veru~ 
. " or (,f Uelwr, 

Cm'nnc and the Nawab (l\Ieel' Cossan), [llHl contlllned after- 11,!:"nil.'51 :'11m 
l ()~~llU. 

\Yards hetween Colonel Coote and the Na\\'ah; comphtints 
and relnollstrances made by the NnwaL in consequence; alld 

dissents of nine of the :Members of the Eonrcl from the 
opinion of the majority on those subjects. In the Procccll
ings of the Select Committee you will sec t1w beginning, the 
continuation, and we hope the end of these dissensions, whieh 
have been by so much the more disagreeable as in some 
instances the grcat object. of the Company's interest and the 
tranquillity of the country ECeInS to be lost ill unbecoming 
personal invectives. By the examination which has heen 
made since into the N awab's complaints laid before the Board 
the 26th June, \\'c imagine his fears on this bead to have 
proceeded from his uneasiness at our protection of Ram 
J\~araill, and £r.om the jealousy which many ill-disposed people 
made it their business to excitc in him hy gi\'ing him sccret 
intelligence that we bad a d~sigll to procure the Dewani for 
the Company.l 

" As we all have tbe highest respcct for the character of Regrets th~ 
.li~lJUte with 

Colonel Coote, and a due sense of how mllch tbc Cumpany CUiOlld COllIe. 

owe to his scrvices, it klS been a matter of part.icular COllCeI'll 
to as that anything should have happened in the course of 
these disputes to give him uneasiness. \\:e shall a\'oi<1 repeat-
ing hcre anything that might tend to iuflamc the minds 

afresh. " 

rrhe llliscelluncolls incident,s recorded in the :;!i~e('lIall~ous 
illddellt8. 

general letter call for no preliminary expbnation; 
the extracts may be left to speak for themsel \"cs :-

re By two vessels which hav-e sailed lately for Pegn, the Tronbh.~ ill 

, h j"' (f B ) 1 'fl' "mnm PreSIdent wrote to t e \'lllg' 0 llrma, an{ sent a tn lllg" . 

present in order to obtain leave for the timLers to be Lrought 

I The new }\nwab, ::\Icer Cossim, harl all'e'ldy found ont the uc:;ign wLich 
Culollel Cli\·e cOlllwunicatcu. to .MI'. Pitt. :;c~· Gllfe, ('nge 26i, 
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away fronl the Negrais. It ,,-'onld he much more agreeable 
to us) 1£ an opportuuity offered, to assert our rights after a 
different manner, and demand satisfaction for the massacre 
of Mr. Southby unJ the people who were with him; but it 
1S vain to make such demands without being well aole to 
enforce them. 

(( There being a great llnmber of French families, chiefly 

women anu children, dispersed at Chandernagol'c) Chinslll'ah, 
and Scramporo) who, having spent what little they had left 
after the capture of their settlement, ".'cre reduced to the 
utmost distress, we eCluld not help giving some attention to 
the representation which was made to us; and we hope you 
will approve of our resolution to diyide amongst them fOI' 

tbeit, subsistence the stun of one thollsand Arcot rllpees per 
month. 

" ,Yo have this year had no disputcs with the Duteh Gov~ 

ernment in Benga.l; bllt upon a vague report brought here 
from ant of their sett.lements upon the coast of a probability 
of a war between England and Holiand, they scnt a deputa
tion from their Council with a letter proposing 0111' entering 
into a neutrality in the Ganges. ",Ve wrote them in answer 
that they \Yere too hasty in giving crcdit to a report so ill~ 
fouuded j hut, in case of snch an event, our conduct mllst be 
guided by the orders of our supcriors. 

(C Being informed of some nnwarrantable procccding's of tbe 
Dutch upon thc ",Yest Coast of Sumatra sillee the capture of 
YOl1r settlements there, and imagiuing that a. representation 
from hence, when their possessions are so much in onr power, 
Illay Layc weight '\\'ith the General and COllncil at Batavia, 
we haye wrote a remonstrance to them, which we sball send 
through the hands of the gcntlemen of Bencoolen, and hope 
it may be of use in pl'e\renting' any intcl'rLll'tioll being gi\ren 
l)y the Dutch in the re-establishment of YOllr settlements. 
rl'hey hayc in(lecd been sufI'erell tllO hmg to t.yrannize in that 
part of Inllia. 

(( The Nawah continnes still in the Behar IJroyincc, ana we 
have rcason to snspect that sOllle husy persons lia ve b~en 
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endeaYOllrillg to form out jealonsies between llS, and to fill ~·nw~b )[('rJ' . 
C08~llll: 'lnl'~tlull 

him ,yith apprehensions that we are not well inclined towards of the twenty 
lakbs, 176~. 

him. Our clcsiL'C to preserve the tranquillity of the country, 
and to discover the anthors of this jealollsy, hayc induced us 
to depute Mr. Hastings on a. visit to the Nawab to make 
him those assurances on our part, to advise him to he careful 
whose reports he trusts to, and to punish with severity any of 
tlle people about him whom he finds to Le endeavouring to 
create a. misunderstanding ucb'i'cen us. Instructions for this 
purpose being prepared, JHl'. Amratt proposed another clause 
should be added, directing :Mr. Hastings to demand of the 
Nawab to pay to the Company the S11m of twenty lakhs of 
rupees, which he offered at the time the treaty was made hilll, 
to present to the gentlemen of the Select Committee then in 
Calcutta. 1\less1'8. CUl'll:1C, Johnstone, and Hay joined with 
1\11'. Amyatt in this clause j but the President l ohjeete(l to it, 
and refused to jOill in it, because himself and the other gentle-
mCIl of the Selcct Committee did absolutely reject this offer, 
as he (the President) has often sincc mentiollcd, and particularly 
in consultation 12th J:lllUi1l'Y 1761. He gave it therefore as 
his opinion that neithcr the Company, nOlO he, nor any other 
perSall, have any just claim upon the Nawab on account of 
the said offel'.!Z The reasons of the several J\Iembel's or the 
Boal'll in snpport of their respective opinions are entered Oll 

tbe millutes or the consultations of the 2Z11d ultimo. 3 

Cf The President, refcrring to the 96th paragraph of VallI' Dis]Jlltes in the 

d h A ·l 1760 h 1 ~ C:tlcuttaCouncil. com man s of t c ) st ' pn ,,-were ,YOll are p eased to 
direct that all apIJlicatiolls to, or disputes with, Country 
Powers should pass through his authority alone.,-ousc1'ved to 
tbe Board on this occasion that hc thought his o11inion in such 
a case ollgllt to hayc more weight than the common voice of 
a :'\1e111b('r of the Board. Tllis, ho\\c,cl', was not admitted, 

l ~Il'. Henry Yansitbu t. 
2 This paragraph contradicts the statcment of Mr. )1.i1l, who asserts that 

the twenty lakhs were actually divi!led. 
3 Separnte lette\', dated 18th April. li6'3. not classifittl like the others. In 

(;(Ime volume ns genera] letter for 1761. 
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and W~ arc to request your directiolls on this subject. Also 
tlw,t yon will explain to us more particularly 011 " .. hat occ<15io11 

it is your meaning that Co}<)ucl Cuote and J\L0or Carllac 
shouhl Le :JIemhers of the Board, as this also WilS a matter 
of debate ill consultation the :!2ud ultimo. 

Charg~or (( On the 27th April we recei\'ed from ':\Ir. Johnstone, thell 
trp:lch"\"I'll".'IinRt J 1 1 fl' 1 J £ l' Ham Chimf; at e [t501'e, a. pac ..:et 0 etters llltCl'Cepte( )y Oile 0 I]S 
~11~v~ctcLl ful'- 1 . 1 . did 1 1 f R J;~ry. servants W 11C I cunbnnc some etters uu e1' t 1e sea 0 am 

Jl('(ln~~t~ fir Om i
dUII"l1,. tlo~ 
.'[II~<lalen and 
1"'IlJl<lIwg, 

Churll, formerly the Hanian of Colollel Clive, then of Culonel 
C.:111iallll, alld llOW of J\Ir. Vansittal't. rnleSC letters \VOl'e 

addressed to KUlldel' Kban, the (Chief of the rehellious zcmiu
U<1l'S in the Patna Province, In the sn,me packet were letters 
under the seal of Kuuder Khan to Ham Churn in answer to 
fore-mentioned, and some letters to otllel' persons referring to 
the same, Some circumstances appeared on the first enquiry 
which made ns suspect they \Yere forgeu. "~e used OUl' 

utmost enuea"'\ollrs to come to a certainty by either discoyer
iug the authors of the iuvelltioll or the reality of' the corl'e
spclIHlencc, but could not sllceeed so fully as Ise could "',ish. 
Tillle perhaps lllay bring it to light. In the men,nwbile, we 
have sent you OLlI' proceeuing's in this enquiry in a separate 
houk of' consultations, which conclude with the opinions of 
tbe different mel1l1Jel's upon the wbole. It llWy Bot be 
improper ill this plaee to observe to your HOllors, thut the 
mallller of doing uusilless in this cOlllltry seems to be pur

posely contrived to evade all enquiry; fo[' the letters arc nevel' 
sig-lIcd, and are put under a cove!' \,hiclt is sceured only with 
pa~te, and scaled with a seal which allY ellgra\'et' 'can COllntet'. 
feit, fl'hns, on the aile Land, a guilty man has it in his pl)wer 
to deny Idtel's really his own; and, on tbe other, an innocent 
man is 13uLject to be ar:cused of having wrote letters which he 
HeVel' saw. In snch cases it is ollly from circumstances and 
the views and interest of the p~l'son accused that a judgment 
call be formed. 

a rl'llC hte Ornichllnd having' left a consi(lerahle part of llis 
fortune to be laiJ out in charities ill all p::lrts of the worlJ, his 
executor, TT Ilgg(lor Amnl, has re(ll\l~sted us to remit by this 
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COIH'e:rance the sum of fiftcen hundred current rllpees, or pounds 
sterling one hundred and se\'ellty~five, to the Goyernors of 
the l\Iagd<11en HauFe, and the 1ike sum to t.lte GO\"ernors of 
the Foulldling Hospital, for the uses of those charities re
spectively; and further, that we would reeei\7e into your cash 
the SUIll of thirty-seyen thousand five hundred current rupees, 
there to remain for eve!', and the interest to be remitted 
annually to the hefore-mentioncd charities,))l 

:Meanwhilc news o[ tho proclamation of Shah ""p,tch" '<om 
the Court of 

Alum as KinO' of Delhi had reached the Court of I,;,,,,,,, ",i,,,· 
o mg H(·nt8. 

Directors, and they proceeded to express them-
selves to thc following clIect :-

(C Governor Hutchinson (Govcrnor of St. Helena.) informs us Kel<~ of ~h.1h 

1 f B 1 ·1 .\I:Ul1 rC('l'iwd 
that the LaTa A1l801t e t enga the 231'U of l\Iareh, and dd Se Helena. 

brought the news of the 51mbzaua's being procbimcd Emperor; 
that a faction, of which the late Delhi Vizier is at the head) had 
set up a nephew of the Shahzada to oppose lrim j and that it '.yas 
therefore supposed a detachment of the forees at Calcutta will 
joiu and march to Delhi with the troops the Shahzada can 
raise, and place him upon the thl'one.'Z 

" Although the Lord Auson has not yet arrived with vonr (,irc\lmst:l.nee,~ 
1 . b f I '[ I .~ UIId,'fwhirhlhc ar VIces, yet we aye great reasoll, rOln t le care .. \ 1'. -I lltchmson ]'irertorB w<tu].l 

I I ., t . I' II' 1 h:lv~lwlp~o.l::;h,\h a \yays ta \:es to senu llS any ma cna mte 1gence le can .\\am. 

collect npon the arrival of our shipping, that what we have 
quoted from him as before mentioned is fact. lYe own, if 
yonI' endeavours for setting the Shahzada upon the throne of 
his ancestors conld be catTied into execution without. risk to 
the Company, and at a moderate expense, it may secure him 
in anI' interest, and be the means of settling the peace and 
quiet of the kingdom; but, as a transaction of this kind 
depends npon many circumstances and unforeseen events) ano. 
YOll have most probably already embarked in this under_ 
taking, we arc entirely at a loss to give you any dil'ecLiollS, 

1 Separate letter dated 8th April 1761. 
~ Despntch, dated LOlldoll. 30th September 1761. Postscript, datt'u 7th 

October 1 i61. 
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or eyen onr sentiments thereupon, in other than these general 
terms, that we hope you have acted, and will act, ",ith the 
utmost caution 011 cOllsiJering all circnmstances with that 
pruden co and attention whicL an affair o£ such a serious and 
important nature requires. 

Remn.rks of the (( 'fhis is the third revolution ill Benga1 wherein the vcry 
IJil'evtors on 
Bengal revolll- heing of the Company has been, and from their conseqnences 
tions in gCIlO"lIl. 

may still be, at stake. Your ad yancing J afllel" Ali Khan 
to the l\Tawabship in the room of Snraj-u-uaub was un
doubtedlya necessary measure, flS ,,·ell for the good of the 
country in general as the interest of tile Company in par
ticnlar. Your afterwards deposillg Jaffier Ali Khan ana set
ting Cossim Ali Khan in his room, we hope \fas clone 
aho ,,,ith the same view. Upon this presnmption and COll
fidence that no other moti\res whatever had any influence 
npon you, we must look upon the measures pUl'stlca upon 
this occasion to be uuavoidaLle. At the same time we call1lot 
help observing that it is to the great regard the Company 
have aln'ays lUlU to a faithful obscl'vnnce of their agreements, 
they have acquired and hitherto prcserved a reputation \fith 
the Katives of India. \re would hayc wished, therefore, the 
sitll:1tion of affairs "'ould hayc admitted keeping tcrms with 
Jaffier Ali Khan j that e\'en the least handle for a pretence 
might not haye offered to prejuclicell people to make use of 
to throw any reflections upon this transaction. 

(( It is strandy r<110l'ted that Coloncl Calliaud, with the Colonel Calliaud '-' 
('hnrg"NI with nn Chut.a Nawab (i. e. ~reer Cossim)l siO'lled n. [)"[)er off~l'illO' 
altempt tons~ll~. ' 0 ~ 

Silljflte the Shall· a reward. of TIs. 50,000, 01' some sneh snm, to sercral black 
Z:l( n. 

persons to assns!3inate the Shahzaua. It is fl1l'ther repol'Leli 
that tbis paper was carried to JUl'. Amyatt, the then chief 
of Patna, for him to sign, whirh he l'cfnsed as n. most 
infamous measure. It is also added that this Ycry paper is 
in the hauds of a Sayyicl ill Bengal. 'l,Ve hayc always had 
the highest opinion of Colonel CalJiaml, and ha\'e given 
many proofs of Olll' regard to his mcrit find sen·ices. But this 

I Mcer Cos~illl wns called Chntn Xawnh, or Little XnwAb, before lIe wns 
plaN'l1 IlJlO:l tho thl'()n€ {If Brllg"al, l\rhllf, nml Oris~n, 
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is an imputation of so extraordinary and seriolls a llutnre 
that we thlnk it highly necessary it shoulJ be cleared up, ns 
well in vindicat.ion of Colonel Calli and's character, as the 
hOllOI', good }lame, and interest of the Company, whieh nrc 
essentially intercf'ted thcl'cill. ",Yc, therefore, positively direct 
that yon make the HlOst strict and impa.rtial enquiry iuto 
this affair; <lIld, should it be possible that Colonel CalliallJ 
is guilty of such a crime (n'hich we heartily hope 'will not 
be the case), he is immediately to be dismissed 0111' service 
and sout to EliglalHl by the first cOllveynnce that olTers. 
But, should he be a.t l\ladras, and he proves guilty of what 
is hero laid to his charge, you are to signify these our ordcrs 
to Ollr President and Council there, which are on no pretence 
to be e,'oded. 

" If Colonel Calli amI should, contrary to our hopes, be fonnd Pn:ni~hmcllt if 
gUIlty. 

cnlpal)le, you are to make our resentment of so high a crime 
as public as possible, even to the Shallzada himself; that all 
the world may know how jealous we nre of the hOllor and 
reputation of the Company; alid tbat we shall always, to the 
utmost of our powerJ proserv0 the same ullsullied by the 
severest resentment against allY of our agents, of whatsoever 
rank 01' station, who shall violate the same. 

a Should any other Europeans, either in our seniee, or othrrEnrOlwan~, 
'a' d t t' b .1 • if implicated to res 1 lllg un or our pro ee lOn, e cOl1cerlleu III or accessory be puni~hed 'in 

t I ' . tlt Cl 1 CII' d tb I l'k,monn", o t 1e crIme Impu e( 0 a olle a IaU, ey are a ::l0, 

upon being found guilty, ill like maunel' to be sent home 
immediately; and, shouhl any Natives of Inoia be concerned 
therein, they are to be treated with the utmost severity.l 

H In our letter of the 30th September last we gave you 0111' Complain/sar 
. . I tb I t I" n 1 Ihe h~avy cost ot sentIments In genera upon e a e revo utlOllS III engn, revolution. 

since whieh we are further informed of the Shahzada's defeat, 
his throwing himself upon your protection, and the immense 
expense of his maintenance out of the Company's money, of 
no less thau Ol1e thousand rupees a day, and of some views of 

1 It will suffice to ~ay that the neceSS{l.ry explnnations werc flll"lli~hcu. an(1 
thnt Colonel Cal!inud WilS fully nml honourably acquitted of the charges 
brought agniust him. 
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Bpngnl mu~t 
(h'simblr, 

Rf'Y{'Tl11r of fifty 
lakll~ .11'arly 
nndrJ' tllP treaty 
witl] )l .. (~r 
('o~,illl most 
~ati8[act()r'y, 
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placing him upon the throne of Delhi. It is alleged) indeed, 
that care will be tal,en that the Nawab defrays the said daily 
expense) which we hope will he the case, 01' nt least that 
some other certain means be fixed upon to l'l'imbnrse that 
expense alld all othel' expenses Oll ILis account.} Upon a view 
01 the frequent reyolntions, the great designs proposed to oe 
executed) and the consequent heavy expenses too justly to be 
apprehendcd, we are filled with the utmost.anxicty Jest the 
events should turn ont to the prejudice of onr affairs; and, ill 
particular, the scheme of assisting the Shahzada) \ve hope 
has beell well eonsiucred; and) jf entered UpOll) carried out 
with tktt prudence as lllay 1eave no room to impeach your 
condnct.2 

H It is from a quiet situatioll of affairs only in Bengal that 
we cun hope to have the benefit of the Jarge revenues we are 
at prescnt in possession of. A permanent tranquillity, thel'e~ 

fore, mHst be the constant object ill view j for, extensive [IS 

our territories and revenues nrc, they must be exuanstcd by 
the army; which, by yonI' treaty with the prescnt Nawah, is 
to be paid ont of the produce of thcm. 

" The three districts granted to the Company by the treaty 
with the present Nawab, you say; will in time of peacE', nnder 
propel' regulations, produce an unnurtl reyelltiC of' fifty lakhs 
and :upwards.3 'l'his is a. 1I0ble object and well worth your 
utmost care and attention; more especinl1y at tbis time, when 
our \vants are so great and our expenses so heavy. 'Ve shall 
accordingly depend upon yonI' l.aking snch prudcnt measures 
as may sec me to us the qniet possessiun of thosc territories) 
and the collection 0(' the l'eVClltieS to as large nll amount as 
mar l)c consistent with the ability of the inhabitants, anel 

I 'fhe amuunt was paill by 1\'nwab CUS~illl. 'fhe IllOTWy '\·:15 prolmhly 
spellt fOT' the pmposc of securillg lettcrs of invcstiturc of the post of i\'llwau 
of Bengal, Behar, alHI Ot'issa. 

2 Gl'IH'rnlletter fT'om Hhh February 17G::!. 
3 This WitS tlTe estimated rCV!'lllle uf the thr('c Jistricts of RurJ\\':lO, :'IIitl

napQre, and Chittng-mll:", wllich had he('n ceded to the Company by ~Il'er Cossim 

011 hi~ neceHsi()li. Fifty lakhs, l'oughly stated, (Ire eqni\'alcnt to !thou!; huH' 
Ii milliuli stCrlillg. 
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tha.t humane lenity which we would always have observed on 
sneh occ:ll-'iol1s. 

H Jt gives ns pleasure to ohserve that the King of tJlC 1:":11 r~I1~,-';:f 1.11" 
• - til'l ,,,,,,',',- "I [llc 

TIurmas, who C:lllsetl onl' people at the N cgrms to be so ElI"li·d, ill 

II 1 ·· 1 1 ' I I Hlll·ll)~,. erne y massacrel , IS ."mec (eal J and snccccclec )y his SOil, 

who seems to be of a more friendly aml humane disposition. 
However, t.he intentioll of withdrawing all the remaiuing 

people and effects from thence is a. right measnre, especially 
as t,he country is so much involved in troubles as you represent 
it. 'Ve have reason to think the ]ah~ King \vmlld not have 
proceedeu to such a cruel extremity without some provocations. 
rnlC President [Llld Council of Fort St,. George, under whose 
more immediate cognls::mcc the a[airs of that country fall, 
appear by their last adviccs to be making some enquiries into 
the causes of the King's indiguation ngainst. the English' 
\Ve therefore defer giving our sentiments thereon until we 
have the final result of those enquiries. \Vc cannot omit 
obscn'ing, howcvcr, that it has l)een alleged thc people belong. 
ing to some of the country ships lwd taken part with the 
Pegllcrs and hehayed in a. hostile and violellt manncl'. 'Ve 
hope by this time our President and Conneil have gone through 
the elHluiry j amI, if they find allY truth in this allegation, that 
the persons concerncd have heen dnly censnrcd, for \yc \vill 
never suffer anI' affairs to ue cmbroileu by the indiscretions 
and bad conduct of private persons residing in India under 
our protection. You will be informed from Fort St. George 
whether any persons belonging to Calcutta have been allY 
way gnilty in this affair) and we shall expect you will resent 
Ulis hehi'LViour as it sLaH appear to deserve. 

a It is very disagreeable to us to find so many pages in your TIig-hly di~~atis-

d·· fill·' . 1 d· tIl· . 1 . fit·,l with tIl'.' lanes eu WIt 1 Issen s ant (tsplltes III t Ie tl'ansactlllg rUsplltt'S iu til", 

. . t f I" . . d· I Calc·uUa 
Game mterestll1g pal' 0 our a laII'S pOlIlte out III youI' ettcr l'uuucil. 

of the 12th November 1761. \Ve have read and re-eonsic1cl'cu 
the ,,,hole vcry attentively, and must express the great dissa~ 
tisf'action it hus given us to fiild anI' intere:5t. and the general 
,veHafe lost in thesc warm altercations.JJ 

1 

I ,separate lettcl' of 66 P:Jl'US., dated 17lh December 17G2. 

T 
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The foregoing extracts may appear somewhat 
tedious to modern readers, but they reveal the en
ormous difficulties under ,,·hich the English lahoured 
during this troubled period. 'fho Court of Directors 
\Vere anxious that the cond uet of their senants 
should be governed by right prineiples, but they 
werc hasty in their conclusions. Meantimo tho 
President and Board at Calcutta \Vere despatching 
further information to the Court of Diroctors. 'I.'he 
extracts from the general letters to England tell 
their o,,·n story :-

RC~UltR of the " 'Ye aeqnaillted Your Honors ill our address of the 8th 
Ini~~iOll of . h 'I I' . . WnrrellHfi~t!llgs Apnl t at 1\ l'. ::Lnstlngs was ~one OIl a depntatIOIl to the 
toli[ccrCOSSlm. N ' . h . 1· fI fi f· d 1· L 

l awau Wit a VIew C lle y to COll ll'm the nell s np uetween 
us, and remove some little apprehensions that 've had reason 
to imagine he bad received from some false reports that had 
been industriollsly spread in t.he coulltry; and with further 
instructions from tile majority of the Board to make a de~ 
manu of the twenty lakhs he hau oflereu the PresiJent. auu 
the other gelltlemen present of the Select Committee at 
the time of (;ollcluding the treaty for makillg him ]\Tawab. 

fro the first of 1\11'. Hastillg:/ illstructions, the N awab 

answered that the little disputes which fell ont IJetween 
his people and anI'S, and "'Which ,,'onM sometimes llnayoid
al>]y lwppcn, did not weaken his c"mfiucllce ill our friend
ship, upon which he rcsteu his ehiet' dependence. '1'0 the 
scconu, he a1so1utely refused to cOlllply with the demand 
for twenty bkhs, nrging that he had fu1611cd an his engage
ments, and wa:::; under 110 aLligation to giye such a sum or any 

sum to the Company or any persoll wlwteYcl'. For further 
particulars we beg' le<we to refer your Honors to our corrc
::-pono.8nco with l\Ir. Hastings during his nLsencc, and the 
memorial deli\'cI'etl to him by the N::l\vab, entered iu Cunsul
taLion of the IMh Junc. l 

J U('uer;1\ ktL(,l", Fort "'i!1illlll, 3l\th Oclolh'r liG~. 
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" 1 n Consnltation of the 4·th Octoher, the President sent to l'ropMt'lla\1innt'C' 
. . , \\'ith the H;ljaituf 

the Board a letter \vll1ch he hau rccl'lvNl from ~ll'. V cl'cbt l\junil'ur :U:;llu,t 
. . .. L' 1 tll(' King uf 

lit Chitta.gUllg') conbllllllg' an lllYltahnll W 1(,: I Lad 1,c(,11 made lllu·llla., 

to him alltl his COlllleil by the Rajah of l\'1ecldl1yl to aS~lst 
him in ohlaining redress for some grievance he complaincll to 
have snffenxl from the Blll'maS, a.nd enclosing 11 paper of 
articles of allifHlce which the Raja.h Imu temlel'ed to 1e 
executed between him and us for this purpose; 'wbich letter 
and articles of alliance being tnkcll into considera.tion, it was 
the opinion of the 130nrd that the articles were vcry fa\'our~ 
able, and tlwt the opportuuity would be no less so if we conld 
with propriety come into the sc1wnlc for obhtiniJlg reparation 
from the BU1'lllaS for the repeated ill-treatment of our factory 
at N t'grais j JlUt, as it was judged necessary and propel', before 
we proceeded fmther, to call for the opinion of Colonel Coote 
and l\Iajor Canmc upon the ;:mbject, the Secretary was ordered 
to summon them to the next consultation. 

".At our next cOlli'ultation the Colonel (Coote) being indis- Appli!'fltiouof 

J 1 'I " 1 ~ltahA1alllf"r 
posed could not attend, JUt t.le PreSl( ent nnd MaJor (Carnac} help .to fl'C()YCl 

, b h 1 'd' f l' ff' lJdbe bel11g at present, t Ie conSI erntlOll 0 t lIS n aIr was 
resnmed, when the President laid before the Boal'd translates 
of som8 leiters which he had received from the King and 
Shllja-u-danb., c:lrnestly soliciting the assistance of a large 
body of troops to cnable the King to gain possession of the 
capital. fl'his applicatif)ll, we arc informed by a letter from 
~Ir. Ellis to the President laid before the Board at the S[\111e 

time, has IJeen, owiug to a powerful [llliance made hy the 
former Vizier, Ghazi-u<l-dlll K1Iall,2 flg"[lillst Sllllja.u-llrmla. 
As we cannot yet foresee what revolutions [lIld trouLles may lJe 
produced from this alliance, and how far they may affect llengal, 
we jndgellit improper for the present to detach any Europeans 
to so diotant a quarter a.s J\Ieuldey (i. e., .iHunipur); but it 
being likeiwsc thought prudent not to lose the opportunity of 
contracting an alliance \vith the Rfljah of l'Ilceklcy) it was l"P,

solved to cletacll a force of six Companies of SepoJs, commanded 

1 ;'Ilef.'kh~y is II lJrovince nuout 250 mile'S to the enstll'ard of Chittag'Hlg. 
alld l\IOllCYPOOI" (i. e., ?lIullipnr) is the capital of the said PL"Ol'illCC. 

2 Uhazi.u.diu wnE thc Vizier who Ptlt to death the fllther of Shah Alum. 
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by three Officers, to take a post there, and under the 
direction of ~Il'. Vel'elst 01' olle of his Council, make them~ 
selves ~cquainted with the strength, nature, and di~positiol1s 
of the Burmas, and of this intelligence to send llS nth-ice, hut 
to proceed to no h05'tilities without our positive directions. 
" .. e are hopeful that this undertaking n'ill open to us a road 
for obtaining E-atisfaction for the many injuries we have 
suffered from tbe Em'mas; and, in case nothing disturbs onr 
tranquillity to the northward, we shall certain]j emhrace it. 

R('piy to Shah " In ans\ver to the King's application for troops, the Presi. 
Alum: ~lr_ Vall-
sittart proposes dent has wrote him a complimentary letter, informing him of 
sel'ina: th~ King' 
at::llollghyr. his intended journey np the country, and that he will ag'ain 

pay his more immediate respects to him when he arriYes at 
l\long-hyr. mIen the Prl:sident arrives there, he purposes 
conferring with the Na"ah on this subject; andJ ha,ing by 
tbis means gained time to be further informed of the views 
and connections of the several chiefs, we shall pursue sncb 
measures as shall seem most proper for preselTing the tran
quillity of these provinces, and securing the Compall),Js 
possession :lnd interests under our care. 

Mr. Yallsittart "'Yith this view, as 'VeIl as for the sake of a change of air, 
",·ill abo ronrili· • .... , 
ate jIm COSSilll. the PresIdent set out a few days past for )orongh:"r, where 11e 

will have an interview with the Nawah. find COllcel·t ",ith 
1lim the mr,st ucccssary measures for ohtaining those salutary 
ends. This meeting, wllich the N"awab has frc(1ucntly urged 
;1nd lWlUl'steu, will, wc arc hOl'l'ful, hare the efft.·d of 1'('lIlQV_ 

ing elltirely all those idle reports wltich a few 1ms), l,cvl,le 
have industriously propagated nhout the cOllntry, with the 
design of alarming and making him uneasy j as likewise those 
mutual jealousies which it has not failed to cause between our 
people and the government ill 1110&t parts of the country to 
tht., interruption of the pri\"[\.te trade. 

T':urtl:(r cnqul· "In our adul"css of the Sth April ] 76;; hy the r;or/alphin, 
fJesal,ontHam. f' 1 11 11 f 
Clmrll; implica· we Informed HJll 0 an enqUIry we l[t( lal )t: ore us concern· 
ti'lll of Xl1nd_ . • • I 1 J C k . 
.. oomar in the IIlg' a par(;el of letters stupPC( on t lC roa to llttac', aud s:wl 
''''''Yo I I l' C1 d K J '"1 to IJL' a COl'I"t:!",POlJ( ence J<;1\\"(;0.:'11 "lam ll1rn an un er 1'-. Iall; 

anu in our pacb.!t by that ~Lip we traIl~lllittl'd our proccl'uings 
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at length ill the said enquiry. ,"Ye remarked to Your Honors 
in our said aclJt'C'ss that se\'eral strong circumstances appeared 
to give reason to believe that the whole packet was a forgery. 
Fresh circumsb:mces appearing since to confirm the said IJelief, 
we entered iuto a fnrther examination of this matter, our pro
ceedings wherein are likewise transmitted in the Godolphin's 
packet. This further examination has fully cOllvinced us that 
the letters were forged: and there is great reason to think that 
N ll11UOCOOmul' was contriver thereof, with a design of ruining 
Rum Churn. \Ve cannot say there are such direct proofs as to fix 
the crime upon him with an absolute certainty; nor, indeed, is it 
possible there should be positive proofs while he and his :fIlun~ 
shi (the only persons supposed to be present when the letters 
were forged) have resolution enough to perEist in Jenying it. 

" The before~melltion(]d NUlHlcoomar is the same person Dangerous 

I .., t· f' ch3raetcr of 
W 10 was COllYlCteu some lme ago 0 carrylllg on a corre .. NunUCOOIillll. 

sponclence with the Bllrdwun Uajnh o£ a nature inconsistent 
with his duty and hurtful to your interest. 'Ye find also 
that the same Nundcoomar was instrumental in carrying on 
n correspondence between the Shahzada and the French 
Governor General before the captnre of Pondicherry. ').1bi8 in
formation was given ~o the President, and by him Leing laid be-
fore the Board, \v'as proved by such positive evidence as to leaxe 
no room to doubt of the fact. 'rhe least we could conclude 
upon such crimes was, that N umlcoomar, being a perSOll 

improper to be trusted with his liberty in your settlement, aud 
capable of doiug mischief if he was perlllitteu tD go out of 
this province, either to the llorthwanl or towal'ds the Dekhall, 
should therefore be kept confined to his own house nuuer so 
strict a guard as to prevent his writing' or receiving letter::::." 

Subsequently the Conrt of Directors reviewed n,,",th,," rco", 
• the lJireclurs. 

the events [tbove recorded [tt eonSlClemble length, 
and expressed themselves to the following effect' :-

cr It gives us great pleasure to find that the country en· HiglJly gratifj,>,l 
" f· ·11· "" I I I with the genrl·,,1 JOYS a per ect tranqUl Ity. e earnest y rccommem t 1at you tr:J.[]qui~lity aud 

--:-'c-c-~--:---c--::C~C--:-CCC:c-cc-----'-- vro';V~rLL7. 
I Gcucrallctt~1 with llcauiugs, Lomlull, 8th }lal'ciJ 1763, 128 pal·as. 
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use your best endeavollrs to keep it so, as the only means to 
secure to ns the ndytlutages we may hope for, and which 
we hnve in some degree expericnceLl by the inVf~::tment you 

have ma(le; and in the agreeal)le as~isbnee you have giVt'll 
)Iadl'as and Romlmy to furnish money for our Chill a ships 
which ,vere to be cltspatchecl from them; and as your senti
ments respecting the COllauct to be held to'iVarus the Country 
Government, and adopted lly you, coillcide so fully with our 
orders, 'vc shal1 not enbrge on this snllject. 

An::uhnncrto "From the gcner:ll vie,,,, you ha\'e givell ns \\"ith respect to 
Uel!>i W()l1ld be 
mostin,indidom; your tl'ans(letiol1s \vjth the Shahzacla who has been proclaim
t he lJe~t poli")' 
Lo; i~olntion and cd Killg at Dt:lhi, as well as from thc scyeral proceeding's 
npl1trality. 

on the f':aIne snbj<'ct, which appear at large ill yonI' Select 
~ommittee's Diary, \\"e o1>sen'e 'Major Carnac and Colonel 
Coote werc Loth \'cry solicitous to lin \'C cngagcd ill the pJ'O~ 
jed of accompanying the King to the ciLpihtl ,yith a Lody 
of our forces. Hmvever, we are better pleased that the 
King left. the provinec withont 0111' Leing obliged to engage 
in sneh a haz;lnlo\1s enterprise; aud, had Colonel Coote's 
regiment arrived IJcfore the urgency of the Killg's affairs 
required his ri. e., the King's] moving forward to the capital, 
yet we should hayc hoped you "'ould not., cyen thcn, ha\'e 
heen tempted to ellgage ill so distallt all undcrtaking, bnt 
hayc contellted YOllrselvcs \vith the right step YOIl lm\'c taken 
in treating that Prince with all due respect dlll'l11g' his stay 
in thc l)rovincc of Bengal, and escorting him with a propel' 
force to the Lorrlers. For, in short, our selltimcnt~ are, tlwt, 
if \\'0 can sccurc our present posses~il)ns aud privilt'ges ill 

IIengal, prescnrc the peace of the pro\rince, and the Nawau 
in the goYernmellt, and pl'eYcnt the Lordel's from being 
invaded or llislurbed 1)y the neighbouring H:~ahs or other 
Powers, we shall he f'nIly satisfied, and think 0111' forces jndi
<:iOllSly employed in answering these principal poi'lts. For 
we are 1)y ]l(l means desirolls 0[' In:lking f'nrthl'l' acquisitions, 
O\' cngag'illg' our forces in Y(,I')' di:-;i.ant projeets, nnlcs;;;; t.he 
llln~t ah.::nlute J}('C'C's-sity f:!lionld reqnirc it to aus\\'er OliO or 

Ilj 11(']' of 111f' llrinci pal "jews befl)re lOcntionccl. 
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"rrho Sllnnnds being sent by the King to the N [Lwao for X.'lI'lD.b :i'lIm 

1 1 .. '1 . Co~sim ought to 
tIe t Hce vrOVlllces IS a very agrceau e Cll'CUlllstancc. But have heell \Jetter 

1 h d .. . supported ill 
a t ongh you 0 not mentIOll III the general mlvlCCs any COffi- ebiming the 

1 . 1 1 N 1 l' ,. 11' t':inuIl11(.is [or p ami:') t 1. at tIe awa,) made on lIS uelllg' 0) 1ged to PUl'- ll(,ll~a\, Behar, 
and Ol'!s~a from 

chase those grallts at a much greater expense to him after Shah Ala.m, 

the King passed the horders, than he would have lwJ to pay 
for them while the King \Vas at Patna., if the Nawab had been 
proper1y supported in his prctem;ions by our Commanding 
Officer then there, yet something of this nppcars in your 
diaries; and if true, surely our force and influence were not 
so effectually applied as they might have been. Anll, al-
though we are unwilling to pass [l censure on any pnrticuhr 
person on this point, yet we hope to have no occasion in 
futnre even for <I. doubt that the interest of a Pl'ince1 we are 
so closely connected with by trellty has been slighted. For, 
if the difficulties are multiplied upon him, and his power 
and influence not supportcd by us when he wants our assist-
ance, he must suffer by such measures, as our interest must 
likewise do in the end. 

"Your refusal of the Dewani of Bengal offered by the Approve of tho 
"T" '" refusal of the 

Ktng' Was rIght, and we are weB 8<ltlsfied WIth the Just and llcwuni otlerctl. 
• • • by 8hub Alam: 

PrmIcnt reasons )TOU O'lve for dechmnO' that offer. Howevcr ingTatitnduuf 
. ~ ~ , the Kin'" 

it seems something cx.traonlinal'Y to us that, at the timc the 
King makes this advance, be shoulll return the applications 
made to hin"! fo1' the Suulluds to confirm our privileges and 
possessions in Bengal, in so loose and unsatisfactory a manner, 
and even to require a present before he passes the order in 
due form. The great services we had rendered His l\Iajcsty, 
and the generous treatment he met with from us, as well as 
from Our ally the Nawab, during' his stay at Paton, surely 
claimed a more distinguished treatment, awl at least a full 
grant of our requests, without such all expensive dell1ctnd 
annexed. 'The time and manucr of the l'efus..'ll seems like. 
,vise very extraordinary; your applications being retlU'lled 
at the very jUllcture :Major Carnac was escorting him to the 
River Karamnassa, or honlcrs of the province, a service which 

I By Pl'in('c is m('fl.l)t the Sllh~ll(l!l!' or X:l.w:l.h in Bell"al. 
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mnst then be fresh in the King's memory; and therefore 
there is reason to apprehend the King is not so cordially 
attached to us as we might have expected.. However, if YOIl 

jmlge the oLtaining such SUllnuus to be absolutely neces
sary, you have, we uoubt not, continued your application 
to have them perfected. It was a prlluent consideration in 
yon to nucl to your applications on this snbject our nlly the 
Na:wab of Arcot, which we snppose you have or will con
tinue to uo when you think it proper to move again in 
this affair; and if the King should succeed in his preten
sions to the throne, the sooner the grants are oLtained, 
the less we apprehend will be the expense attenJiug it. 

8nrpriscU. nt the H 'V c canllot comprehenu on what grounus the maj ority of 
un w:J.rr:lnt:J.1Jlc 
dr-nl:J.ndoflwcllty the Council, contrary to the remonstrances made by the Pre
bkh~ from the 
~a'\\-:J.b. siuent against it, could. \'enture to authorise l\lr. Hastings 

to uemand of the Nawah in our name twenty lakhs of rupees, 
upon tnc lmre pretence that he bau made an offer of that 
sum to :Mr. Vallsitbrt and the Select Committee at the time 
of making the treaty for his accession: and which had becll 
then so properly and so honorably refuseu. 'Ye rejoice at the 
just and spiriteu refusal he gave to that UlH1;[lrral1taLle 
dcmand.1 

FnIl apolOll"ics to ({ Anti that we may yinclicflte flurseh'es ill the mind of the 
betE'ndel"edtothe N 1 f I f' 11' , h'I t1 " J N"wabintbc 1 awa) rOmSUC1Un aVOUr:.lJCll1lpreSSJOllSW 101 llSueman, 
nn.nwof the J f 1 I ' II I I f Cumpfl.uy. or ot leI" un avoura) e CIrcumstances, must natura y la\'e e t 

upon him, we direct that the PresiLIent in your llame LIo in 
the most respectful manuel' by letter acquaint him that 
we arc truly sorry that the conduct of any of Ollr servants 
has given him umbrage, 01' created in him a moment's distnlst 
of the sincerity of our friendship; that "We totally dii3approve, 
anu shall properly resent, all such misbehaviour; and to 
assnre him that it is our most earnest wish, and our posi
tive orders to yon (which we striclly direct), that Ollr 

servants join him in every reasonable measure for his snpport 
and welfare, auu oLsene every engagement cntered into 

1 ::; .... par:ltL. il'ttcr. \1atcd !.olldull. 10th :\Iny 1763. 
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'with him. Yon will acquaint him, likewise, that we shall 
bayc the honor to gi \Te him these assnrallces by letter the 
next opportunity; the ship Pitt heing upon the point of her 
uepartun', we have not leisure to do it llOW," 

It will be seen from the foregoing records that IV"k ",,,,d'y 
• • "I' )lr. Vall~it-

Mr. Vansltt[lrt was a m[ln of good llltentions. lIe "". 
had refused to receive any of: the money offered 
by Meer Cossim; yet :Hill's History, on very 
doubtful evidence, says that the twenty lakhs were 
paid at the time, equivalent to two hundl'Ccl 
thousallll pounds sterling, and that JIll'. Vansittart 
received five lakhs, or fifty thous[lnd pounds. But 
whilst JUl'. Vansittart proves himself to 11[1ve been 
strictly honourable, it is certain that he lacked the 
e[lpacity and strong 'will of Clive. It is a grave 
question whether he W[lS justified in abandoning 
R[lm K [lrain to the tender mercies of the N a wab ; 
as a matter of fact, the Hindu grandee was deprived 
of all his wealth and put to death. Clive was 
bitterly incensed at the violation of his guarantee; 
he declared that it sot every Hindu in the three 
provinces against the English. 
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CIIAP'rER X. 

CALCUTTA UECORDS: PRIVATE TRADE. 

A. D, 1763. 

THE next hatch of Calcutta recortls refers to 
events quitc as revolutionary as thosc connect

ed with thc change of N awalls. It refers to proceed
ings which were unquestionahly lmdess; but thc 
lawlessness was not that of Europeans, but that 
of their native agents or gomastas. This quanel, 
so petty in its rise, lecl to the most lamentahle 
results; to a war between thc English and the 
N awab, which led to thc dethronemcnt of JUeer 
Cossim and thc rostoration of J\[ccr J allier. 

'1'he SClTants of tho English Company derived 
their chief wcalth from their private trade. '1'hoir 
official salaries ,,-ere almost nominal. They had 
carried on this prinlte trade in the custem sea, 
from the earliest days of the Britidl scttkmonts 
in India. Everyone haded in somc ,,-ay 01' othcr, 
from the govcrnor of a settlement to the lo,,-est 
scrnmt of the Compan~', not excluding the chaplain 
and schoolmaster. 

llitherto tbi, private trade lwd heen confined to 
thc ,paports. ,Yhen !l,C English becamc masters in 
llen::;'al, they sought to cxiPU(] it inlmul. They began 
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to deal in country comH1orlitics, snch as salt, bctel
nut, and tobacco. 'rhcy cbimed to be frce of all 
duties of every kind, by virtue of the privileges 
which had 1)oon guaranteed in unqualified bnguage 
by existing treaties. 

'When the English Company originally obtained " .. ,Ii.h n" ,,,,1 
• ~ (\l\~llwk. 

from the ~Toghul the privilege of trading duty froc, 
tho officers of the N awab insisted upon searching 
eyery boat and evcry person in the boat. Subsc
quently it was agreed that whenever the boat 
showed the English flag ffild Company's dustuck 01' 

permit, no search was to be made, and all goods 
in the boat were to bc passed duty-frec. 

After the battle of Plassey, the EnO'lish had ",ti''''"rcet 
" 0 for the Eugli8h 

grown all-powerful in Bcngal. 'rhe grandces bent 
before them; the natives regardell thcm with re
spectful awe. 110 one ventured to offer resistance. 
'1'hose who had the best reason to hate them \vere 
tbe foremost to flatter and propitiate them, and 
only plotted against them in dark anel secret ways. 
So long as N awah JafIier was reigning, every natiye 
of position sought the favoUl' and protcction of the 
English. 'When .Taffier was deposod, he refused to 
stay at Murshedahad. He hegged that he might 
go either to :Mecca 01' Calcutta; he could not, he 
said, be safe in Bcn gal excepting under English 
protection.' There al'e no traces of any complaint 
of the harshness 01' injustice of the English; their 
honesty and good faith in all commercial dealings 

1 Malcolm's Lifo of Cli,'e, Vol. II, page ~{jS, 1lOte. "'hell ,1eposeJ, the 
Nawnh \\'.I11tc,l bis ca~c to be refNroll t.o the judgment of Clil'c. 
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had 1V0n geneml confidence. Tllo Vizier at Delhi, 
as alroady seen, ,yas ready to entrust the collection 
of tho re,'enues of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa to 
the English Company as represented by Clive.' 

It was not the English, hut the nati\'e sen'ants 
of tho English, that terrified the people of Bengal. 
The employment of natiyc agents 01' gomastas 
was already familial' to the English. In 1753 the 
Company had ceaseLl to employ nati,'c contractors, 
and had dealt dircct with ,yea vel'S and artisans 
throngh the medium of these gomastas. The so]'
·>lInts of the Company employed gomastas in like 
manner to carryon the inland tmde. The gomas
tas werc entrusted ,dth the English flag and 
Company's dustuck; they hought and sold duty 
free. Under such circumstances, the inland trade 
of Bengal soon grew into a vast monopoly in the 
hands of the servants of the Company and their 
gOll1D.stas. 

The monopoly ~'as bad enough; the conduct of 
the gomastas was far worse. :i'\atiye scrnmts of 
European masters are generally inclined to he pre
tentious and arhitrary tOiyurds their Oiyn country
men. It is easy to undcrstand how they ,YOuld 
conduct themselves in remote districts, when in
vested ,yith the emhlems of authority, and ,dlCll the 
English name was rcgarded , .. ith myc. Beng'allccs 
of no characiPl' or position, ,yho had been seen at 
Calcutta ~·alking in rags, were sent out as the 

I :::cc allte, paJ!l' 2G,s, 
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gomastas of English merchants, factors, or writers. 
They assumed the dress of English sepo~'s, lorllcd 
it over the cOllnti'y, impl'isoncd ryots and mcr
chants, and "IITote and talked in an insolent man
ner to the Na"ll'ah's offic('\'s. IImmh Cossim C0111-

plnined that the gomastas plundered his pcople, 
injured and disgmced his servants, and exposed his 
government to contempt. The gomastas, he said, 
thought themselves the equals of the Company. 
In every district, ,ilbge, and factory they hought 
and sold salt, hetel-nut, ghee, rice, straw, hmnhoos, 
fish, ginger, sugar, tohacco, opium, and other natiye 
commodities. 'rhey forcihly took away the goods 
of ryots and merchan ts for a fourth part of their 
Yalue, and obliged the ryots to give five rupees for 
articles which were uot worth one.' 

Nawab Jafficr never ventured to make such COln~ PreteI1sionsof 

plnints. He depended solely upon the English for 
support; he ,ras the nominee of the English; ,,'itll
out Ull'm he was nobody and nowhere. II a'mh 
Cossim had taken waming by his example to sever 
himself as much as possihle from the English. lIe 
had withdrawn to :M:onghyr, secmedletiers of in
vestiture from the King, disciplined his arlllY, 
"IITeaked his yengeance on the grandees who had 
heen protected by the English in the time of 
II a "'a h J affier, and ,,'as in every respeet prepared for 
the collision. He still made a show of fricnd
ship tmyal'lls Governor Yallsittm-t and ,Ya!Tcn 

1 Y crc1st's Vicw of 13l'llgal. 

l'Iawab Cossim. 
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Hastings, It member of the Board. ITe ordered his 
officers not to hinder the gomastas of his friends, 
but to th,mrt the gomastas of his enemies. He 
raised the question of ,,~hether the Company's ser
vants had the right to carryon the inland hade 
duty free. :Ko doubt he had the abstract right to 
levy duties as an independent ruler; but he had 
abandoned this right by treaty; and no exception 
whatever had been made as regards the duties on 
inland trade. It would ha,e heen expedient for 
the English servants of the COlllpany to have 
almndoned that right, hut in so doing they "'ouIel 
haye sacrificed the bulk of their incomes for the 
public service, and this was the point 011 which the 
question mainly turned. 

The records Illay now be left to tell the progress 
of the struggle :-

RecrIminations (C The President havinglnitl before the Nan~[\b the complaints 
between the 
}:ng1!.5hundthe of the crentlemen of Chittao'o))O', Dacca, and Lucki)1Ore, COll-
]l;awab's officers 0 ~ ::::> 

~eSlPectinl!: the eel'uiuO'the stop))aae of several of tbeir boats at different 
l.D and trade. 0 0 

chokeys (i. e., custom hOl1sesL also receiycd from him a 
multitude of complaints from his (the N awab's) officers in 
several parts of the country against the English gOll1ustas, 
but partic:ularly those at Ruugpool', Silhet, Hangarnlltty, 
and other distant p:llts of the country, employed cbiefly in 
the trade of salt, tobacco, octel-nut, and some few other 
articles of inland trade) ,,·hieh he urged we were l'cstl'nined 
from before the troubles. The N awab enlarged much upon 
the detriment his revenues suffered by the authority exercised 
1)), our gomastas ill carrying all their trade in those distallt 
parts, wbere we had no government to restrain tlwm, and 
his was too weak to do it; urging finally that he tbought we 
bad BO rig-hL tu dt!:l1 in th0:5e arLieles. 
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(( The Presiden t and ]\[1'. Hastings being of opinion that the Tli.~('IL~,~i(ln ill 

d · L • lIt 1 . 1 I . til!' Buanl: all tra e III SUCu arbe es DUg It no to )C C[ll'ncc all to t 1e preJu- the l!irel"lor8 
. • ' SntnTllUneU to 

dICe of the revenues of the Country Government, and that Call'l-Itta, 

rules shaulll be laid down for the COllUllct of our gomu:;tas 
a,nd the officers of the Government, respectively, proposed to 
the N awab articles for this purpose. rrhe N awab declined 
binding himself by these articles, but represented again in 
a letter to the President, jllst hefore his departure from 
l\fonghyr, the grievances before mentioned; [tI1l1 the Presi-
dent wrote him an answer concerning the regulations before 
proposed, and some other articles, <"Llld assuring him that 
the iuland trade shoulU be carried au upou that footing 
only, and our gomastas to be subjected in the manner 
therein mentioned to the officers of the Government. The 
rest of the gentlemen of the Coullcil at Calcutta did not 
approve of the articles proposed in the letter before mentioned 
from the President and "11'. I-Iastill~~:s: liar of the President's 
letter to the NawaL, which had Leon transmitted them from 
the factory at Du,cca, alld uetel'minell, therefore, to call all the 
members of the Board to Calcutta, excepting those at Patna 
and Chittagong, whose great distance wOllld make it incon .. 
venient, that they might consider this affair. Certain it is, 
the officers of the Country Government have made a very ill use 
of the concessions made in t.heir favou!', and the restraints laid 
upon our agents and gomastas, as they have in mall)" places 
stopped anI' trade entirely, and grossly insulted our agents 
and gornastas. The memLers of the Board called down on 
this occasion Leing arrived, we shall take this affair into con~ 
sideration tomorrow, and lay down snch rules for carrying on 
the illland trade, and for the conduct of OHl' gomasbs towards 
the Couutry Government, as shall appear most equitable and 
expeuicnt for removing thc grievances of Loth parties. In the 
meantime the President has l'epresentea strongly to the N ;-nyub 
the insolence of his officers, aUlI told him that till full and 
sufficient regulations are agreed 011, our trade in any articles 
must not Le intcl'l'Ilpted; aud if any attempts are made to the 
contrary, we shall use our own force to remove all sHch ob~ 

strnctiolls." 



J.lrrtln" of the 
full1lo~ru at 
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Con~ultati"t1~, 
I!:ith February: 
1I1ajur8 Adams 
unu Carnac 
bllmmoned, 
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Unrler the fOl'cgoing circumsTances a full TIoard of 
all the memhel's of Coulleil "as held at Calculta. 
'rhc proceedings lwgan in FehrllaI'Y 1703 and lasted 
till the following April. 'l'he following extracts 
from u letter sent to the Court of Directors, dutcd 
18th April 1703, will explain the nuture and scope 
of the Consu]tutions :-

(C PreyiOllS to our entering upon busincss) motions were made 
for summoning lIITajor Adams and Major Cal'llac to sit at the 
Doard on this occa~ion; which motions being approved by 
the majority, those g'cntlemen ,,'erc ucconlingly snmmollcd, 

:\1f'asnT~R for a 1f<ljor Adams, being tbcn at the cantonments Ileal' Ghy-
llr{'nntm~ 

.li~0:.h'r8 U'-1rillg' rottec) conld not l)e prescnt that day. All that· we cOllclucled 
the lutHval, " • 

C.,n~nlt:lti'Jll~, 
1:'th F,,\lrnary: 
tnl1,,,I:,timl 
"rd"ro',! of all 
Fir'":'n", I[ll~' 
j"",lh,,,,I,"InK, 
al,t1 Tr~atil'~, 

thercfore at thiS mcebng was, upon a due and senous COll-

!!ideration of the sevel'a,11ctiers recei\'ed J to issue ordcrs to 
the l1iffcrent sulJonlinatesJ instructing them) until they should 
receive onr further directions, to carryon Loth the Company's 
ana priva te business in the same manner as hefore) paying 
such uuties on certain articles in the btter hranch as they 
usually did pay preyiolls to thc late regulations; and on this 
footing t.o prevellt, as far as possihle, any violence Lei ng 
(·nmmittcd either hy our people or the GO\'ernmcllts; but 
that, if any such inso1ellcies should he attempted as to oblige 
them to make use of fo['ce, to endeavour to seize the principal 
persall who might havc thus endeavoured to injure us. And 
to prevent all pleas of ignor.1nec) which might in sllch cases 
be urged on the pad, of the GoYcl'nmcnt, tllC President at 

the same time wrote circular letters to 1hc several FOl1j(lars, 
informing them, as far as was necessary, of these rC'glllutions 
amI orrleJ's. 

"'Ve met again on the 10th with an intention to COil sider 
tllc flrst artiule of the saia plan compared with 0111' }'irmnlls

J 

J lusl)()olhooknm:.;) and sllLsl'qnent Tl'eati('s; hilt lIlany of 
these exact tl'an:.;btions l)l!illg pl'L'1'ionsly I'l'i/Ilil't·a tn l~lla!,le 
ll~ to jndgc properly Oil the (lllCf'ti(jn, \1'C ol'llcl'c(1 tl'all.'~lations 

to Le acconlillgly prep:Il'cll, [llul fur that lb,\' procl'edcd Ull 
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tIle second article of the plan, relati\'e to the NawaL's having' 
slJUG up one of the gates of the city of Putna and ran an 
clltl'enehmcllt into the river, which prevented the hacking of 
l)oats all the side of the fnctory. Our opinions anu detel'
III illation on these poiuts, as well as regarding a gunge Or 
wlw,r£ belonging' to the said factory, which the Nawab wallteu 
to remove, are entered at large on the face of the cOllsultatioll, 
to which therefore we I'd!.:r you. 

"The trallslations and ot.her necessary papers ordered to he CODsultation~, 
, '.' b [ d h f 22n(\ February: prepared belllg Ialu e ore ns, were eutero all t e ace of matter in dispute 

, I I d' . reduced to qu~s-the next consultatIOll ngreeao e to t Ie or er III yrhlCh they tiolla. 

were read; :lnd, being likewise fully considered nnu debated 
on at the Board, the suhstance of the whole was reduced 
into a, set of questiotls, on which the several members were 
desired to deliver in their opinions ill writing against the 
'l\lesday following. 

a Accordingly; they were delivered in j and it was found to COllsultatiollS 

b "f I "\ I f h f lst )lard" e the opUllOn OtiC mnJon y t Htt; rom t e tenour a our majority agreed 
,. • on the frer-dom 

I'lrmaUS, IIusboolhookums, and Treatl<?s, we had an absolute fromallllutie~: 
. . . • celie the duty on 

rI~ht to carry all our trade, as ,yell fort'lgn as mIanJ, In the BaIt tu the 

I I d 0
' l Nawab. 

Provinces of BClIga, Be HI.r, au rlst'a, Iy means of a dustuck 
(or permit) free of an duties or customs to the Country Govern
ment. But that thc Nan'au might have no room left for 
CUIllplaint, or to think that we jutended pressing our rights 
harder upon him than we had done on former Nawahs, it was 
agreed to continue to him a certain consideration in the article 
of salt. And l)y the sml1 of the ansW"ers to the (luestion, 
( \Ylwt that consideration should be?' It was resoh"ed, in 
consultation of the 2lJd l\Iarch, to allow him 2! per cent. 
npon the Hughly market price j and tlmt salt was the ouly 
article of trade whil.!h should ray any customs whatever to the 
Country Government. 1 

I The COllsultntions for 1762.63, which bflYC been pr<'scrveu in tIle Horne 
Office, fire in a very imperfect state. The corrcspoudence find millutes are 
not entered in the Cousultatioll VOhlllH'S, but lire only prcser\'t.~d in the 
bUlldles, and nlUeb is InlUting. It llppears, Lo\\"cnr, that the Firmans from 
tIle Kiug bau granted to the Ellglish CowpauJ absolute freedom fruln aU 
duties i that tLc~c tcnm hau been ngreeu tv, Loth by Jamcr Ali Khan (luJ 

u 
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MeritR of the (( r:l'his )Jeing hecome here an estal)lished find fixed l'esolntlon, 
qurstioll submit- "t .. I v 'J . 1 f h . t f 
ted to the Dircc· I now remalns WIt) ~onr ~ ODors tOJlI(ge 0 t €JUS ness 0 

tOI"8. it, as wen as of the "flJidity of the arguments made use of 

Con~nltations, 
5th ~rarch: 
r~glll:!tioll~ fur 

on both sides OIl the occasion. 
" Ha"ing determined that Olll' gomasbs or agents shonld 

l)e under no actual control of the officers of the Na\\'ub's 
th~ mutua Ire· .•. . 
strain! of Government, but l'estralllec1 hy c('rtalll recrnlahons which should 
I::ng-Jish agents • Ll. 
and'thcXawab's he Imd down, we procccdccl to settle sllch regnlatlOlls as we 
~en·ant6. . . . 

thought necessary for restrallllng acconhngl." QUI' ap:ellts and 
g'omastas from interfering with any affairs of the COlllltry 
Goverllment., injuring the people or beill~ injured })y them, 
a!ld for decidillg' disputes which might [\fise between them. 
For these ends we dctermilled that a gomasta being ag
grieved hy any llepcndant upon the Government shoulU first 
make his application to the officer of the GO'lernment residing 
on t,he spot; from whom, if be dieL not receive immediate 
satisfaction, he should send bis complaint to the Chief of the 
ne:uest factory, who should Le empowered to take cognisfillce 
of the same, and demand or cxact, if nrcessal'Y, the satisfaction 
which the case might reqnirc. On the other band, where the 
Government's people shuuld ha"e l'etlson to coml,lain against 
English gomnstas or fig-eilts, we determined that they ShOllld 
he directed to give the said flg-cnt or gomasta notice of the 
complaint in writing, and reqnire and recommend 111m to turn 

Cos~im Ali KIllin; that }'lr. Yamitwrt had givcu np thes~' pri\'i\ege!', ex· 
cepting 3S l'{'g'arlls goods bOllght for exportntion; that hc ha(l a!:rN'd that 
English mel'cJwnts ShOllld ray a duty of llille per cellt. ad 't'aiorem to the 
Kaw:lb on all articles of inland tJ'ad<.>, H1Ch as salt, tobaeeo, and bet{'I~lll1t; 
and that he had sllggested that all complaints should be ~ettled by the 
Nawab'~ OW!l officers. 

The majority of the Board onr·ruled these proceedings of lIlr. YallSithrt. 
It was urged that he had no right to nball(\OIl jlridlel:"cs Wllidl hnd b{'en 
freely grnntcd. The idea of having questions ~ettl{'ll by the Xati\'e Courts 
was especinlly dC!loullced. If an El1g1ishman 01' his !lg{'nt g-ailwd a Sllit he 
'~'onld ·be obliged to pay the expcnses of thc Conrt, pIllS a ehOl!t of twenty· 
ti\'e per cent, on the 1110]lCY recovered. If he I'cfn~ed to pny, he ]l{'ver guined 
:11)otiler suit, as it could then be the interl'~t of thc X:ttive .I1HIge to doddc 
Hfwim't him. Xativc lllnCilmlts were !'Cllsihle of the illll'o~~ibility of eUl·I·.ving 
Oil 11l1~ilJ(,s;; \ll](\t.r ~ncL re.stl'iction~, and pUl'l·Lubed the l'l'ot,·(·ti,m of SOIDe 
Light'l' native uflieiHI. 
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to settle the same in an equitable and amicable mmlllcr ; which 
jf tbe gomasta or agent should refnse or neglect to do, that 
the Govel'nmeneS officer shonld then trlmsmit an account of 
jt to the Chief of the nearest English factory, who should be 
required to examine strictly into the affair, and decide it ac~ 
cording to justice. Likewise, to render the whole everywhere 
effectual, we appointed a member of the Cossimbazar Factory 
Resident at Rnngpoor, to take cognisance of the complaints 
and decide the disputes which might arise in the districts 
"too distant from any of the esta.blished factories, and ~~;ho 
should, at the same time, carryon ano. endeavonr to improve 
the Company's silk iuyestment made at that place. 

" During the conn:e of thes~ delihertltions, the President )fr. Ynn8ittart'~ 
•• corre~\Jondeu~c 

wrote frequently to the Nawab, first., to mfaI'm blm that the with the Xaw<!ll. 
ith )larch. 

regulations he had proposed could not take place, and 
aften:mrds, of the many compbints which arrived from all 
quarters against his officers, and for ,,·hid} we should expect 
to receive ample reparation. The first answer of any con
sequence to these letters a.rrived with us in Conncil the 7th of 
1\1arch. In the one of then he contained his ans"·er with 
respect to trade in three propositions or demrmds, which 3.te 

e~tracted and entered at length in the body of the consulta. 
tion. l In the other there appeared t1~l'oughout a general 
disinchnation to gi\"e us any 8atisftlction for the interrnptions 
and ill-usage which ~ve htld received fi'om the officers of his 
Government. And both letters, all the whole, seemed raf.her 
an cvasion than any answer to the Presiucnt's representation. 

" It was, therefore, agreed thnt a letter shonl(l he imme- Drpntatioll of 
::Hessr~. AUlyatt 

diately wrote him, containing' our opiuion of bis Idt.en:;, alia a~d Hay to the 
____________ ="awab. 

1 The three demands of the Nawab are set forth in a letterentel'etl upou the 
COllsultntions of the 7th )Iarch 1863. They w~re to the following effect :

(l),-Thflt the Xawab ;:.I.lOuId (lorrespolld only with tlw President Ilnd have 
nothing to do with the other mcmllcrs of the Board. 

(2),-Thnt the Eng-lish sbould al,stain from all ililand tralle, awl confine 
their trade to exports and imports. 

(3).-That the English gomastas or ag.:Dts wer8 to be umclLable to his 
(thc Nawab's) own officers. 



QueRtion of 
corre~l,onding 
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tlorough (lor 
whole Board. 

Ar.olition of nll 
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givlIlg him a full account of ,vhat had hitherto been resolved 
on Ly the Board in consequence of the reference made to the 
l/il'm:llls, HnsblllhookllffiS, and Treaties, by the tenou!' of which 
the Board were ddermined to abide. It was at the same 
time resolved that :;\les:31's. Amyatt and Hay shonld oe de
pllted to the Nawab, to exphin to him more fully the justice 
of those rigbts anu preteutions, anti settle with him the rille 
for le\rying the custom ,vhieh ,ye had agreed shoulJ be paid 
him; and that for the forl11el' purpose they should be furuisb
eu with copies of the said Firmans, I-Illshnlhooknt11s, and 
'rreaties. Of this resolution likewise the Na\vub \vas now 
ndvised j aud further acquainted that, as we should cxaluine 
into all t.he complaints agnitlst Ellglish agents and gomastas 
aud canse t.bem to make amends for whatsoever injustice it 
might appear they had committed, so u'e should insist upon 
justice against all those ofilcers of his Government who 
mig'lit prove guilty of the oostrllctiollS and. extortions luiti 
to theil' charge, and. that they should be obliged to make 
reparation for all losses occasioned thercby, 

a As the first of the oefol'e-ffientioned propositions from the 
Nawah implied an ignorance of the nature of onI' Govern~ 
mcnt, and the po weI's of the Conncil, Mr. Johnstone moved 
that a pl1ulic Idter shonhl be \Hote to him, explaining these 
poiuts, aIld l'c~demanJing the Pt'esidcnt':,;; letter, which COIl
taillcd thc l'cgnlations; and that snch letter should be signed. 
by tIle 'whole Board) and go unuel' tlle Compnny's seal. But 
tIle majority of thc Council dissenting to the latter part of 
this motion, it was ng-reed that the point mentiHllcd by 
1\1 r. Jobnstone should. Le expressed in two additional para
graphs to the letter before onlcrcd to be wrot.e under the sign 
:llld seal of the Prcsident. 

a Ou tlJe 2Zml i\lurch MI'. Johnstone bid Lefore the Board 
enpy of a sunnud and pcrn'anna of the Xawab's which he 
hau reeeiyed in private letters from ratna, the formcr contaill
illg' an exemption of all duties whateyer within his GO\'('l'll ... 

ml'llt fol' the space of tIro .\"l'<lr~, aud (he lattl'r to the NaiL 
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of Patnu enjuining the strictest compliance with the term of 
this snUlllHl. On t,hese nIl'. Johnstone desired the opinions of 
the Board might Le caneeted, and a resolution cOllle to hefore 
:l\Iessl's. AmynLt and Hay should proceed on t.heir deputation. 

"This was nccordingly clone next cOllncil Jay, for the Con~\lltntionR, 
. . t fIn d h . f .. th t h N 1 '''h "occh. maJol'l y 0 t 113 oar elllg 0 opnuon ate 1 awn) as (Mr"rlllination to 

S 1 1 I 1 1 · t k I 1'.1 rcmullHtmt(' n):1 1 },1( no auL IOnty 0 ta'c sne 1 a step; t!at It 'Was uOl1C with the Nawab. 

with a view to prejlHlice the Company's business, and counter~ 
act the measures which the Board had Leeu taking £01' t·he 
welfare of trade in general; it was therefore 1'osol vou that a 
paragraph should be added to l\{cssrs. Amyatt and Hay's 
instructions, diredillg them to represcut this fo the Nawah, 
alld insist upon his rcvoking the snllnuds and collecting 
duties as before. 

"Messrs. Ann!ntt and Hay now remained ready t,o set ont C(lDsuitntions, 
" 30th 1IIar('h: 

when the Nawab's answer should arrivc' Lut on rcceipt KawabrefnHesto 
" rereivethe 

thereof, it was found to contain rather a re£nsal than an dr"putation. 

acceptance of the vi::;it; so far as we should regard the public 
business, from a conception, that his having abolished all 
hinds of duties rendered any fnrtLer conference or regula-
tions respecting trade altogether unnecessary. 'rhe further 
substance of his further lettcrs congested is a repetition of his 
former rcmonstrances and retorts, and a refusal to give us the 
satisfaction rcquired for the losses sustained by the disturh-
[lnces. The severallllembers were therefot'c desired to deliver 
in their opinions aD those letters, whether they thought 
J\,fessrs. Amyatt and Hay shonld proceed, or what other 
measul'CS should be taken to tiring these disputes to a con-
clusion. 

a Accordingly, in cODslllbt,ion, the 1st of April, the opinions Consult9-tion~, 
. . d d ' th tt b' I f 11 '" ApnL were gIven In an rea ; anu e ma cr emg a so Ll Y con~ rleput:ltion spot 

'.' 1 d 11d't 1 d . .l'"' to )Inn~h\"r, Sluere<. an (e late on, I was reso ve , In COt110rmIty to the Nnwab told thnt . ., N . h._mi~ 
VOIce of the m:J.Jol'lty, that the awab should be agaIn written bring OD a 
to, to insist on his receiving thc intended. deputation for treat- rupture. 

ing upon busincss; and that l\Iessrs. Amyn,tt and Hay should 
proceed to and wait his answer at Cossimhazar. The Prcsi-
dent thcrefore addressed him, undcr that elate, rcpresenting 
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the indecent fifylc of hi:;; letters and the impl'opriety of his 
conduct; that these had been already such as would fully 
justify our coming to a rupture: but, to show him how distant 
such a proceeding n'as from our thong-hts, we acquainted him 
at once with our iutentiolls tliat, \vith a view of settling the 
disputes in the country in the most effectual and speedy 
manner, and to ayoid coming to extremities, we (leputeu 
:Mcssrs. Amyatt and Hay to cOllfcL' with him at .JIongbyr j 
and that this (;ommission treated on many other points, 
lJl~siJes that of duties, tell ding to the welfare of his Goyern
ment, as well as the CompallY's. That he accoruingly ought 
to regartl such an appointment [IS that of two gentlemen of the 
Board as the strollgp~t mark of our friendship and. cOIJfidence 
paid him; and that it thcrefore Lehoyed him to write us 
immediately that he would l'ecei\'€ the deputation in a suitable 
manner to treat upon business. That, jf he refused so reason. 
able a demand, it v.'ould not l)e in our power to remove the 
suspicions and jealousies which he harboured in his mind; 
anel) as the alarms in al1 parts of the country mnst be attended 
with very great loss and detriment, both to his affairs and the 
Company's) that a breach of the frienu.,,:lllp betn'cen us would 
iufallilJly ensue. r:l'lJat We unce more assul'cu him of our 
hearty resolution to support and assist him in eyer}' branch of 
his Go\'ernment; but that if he refused to reccive the pre
sent deputation, it would be reg-ardl'd ill no other ligllt than a 
deelaratioll on his side of his illteutioll to Come to a rupture 
with us. 

('omultationo, I( Since the departure of l\[e5srs. Amyatt und IIay, we have 
11th .April, 
Kuwnlo reeciwu tn'o more letters from the Xan'ulJ, in' one of which 
~'l'r~i~t{'ntly . . • • . 
rdu!Wstoue~i'\'(· be stIll t1echne~ reCt:l\,ll1r,. those gentlc:men upon busmess for 
the dq)uUll.i()ll. eo 

the reasons he had lJefol'e gi \'en. lint, as we had already 
resohcd to be tletermilletl ill OUI' measures from the answer 
wllich he shall spud to our letter of the 1st April) \\'e thought 
it HlllieCeSSal'Y to rcply to those, and only transmitted copies 
Qf them to :\lessr~. Amyatt and Hay for their information. 

::\'av.-ah '1,k~<1 ror (( In olle of tIle Presidellt's lettL'l's t.o the Kawal) he had 
ddi'jI',· t'h:.r~c~ 

~t:~'~'::liis de,sired bim to write what particular a(.!C'usativlls he hau to 
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lay to tIle chaqre of 1'11'. Ellis; as al:::o to point ont to him 
allY ptirtiCllial' illstallces of the losses which he bad slistained 
through the oppressioll and bad behaviour of Ellglish go mas .. 
tas. But we find from bis answer, which is one of the 
above letters, that all he has to allege against ~fr. Ellis, arc 
the complaints which happened ill the course of last year j and 
as to the last he refuses to discuss the affair fud.ber." 

The most important 1) oint in the fOrCQ'ollO' Court of nire('· 
u 0 tors cond('mn tbe 

cxtracts is the action taken by the 1'1 awab to evade ""cutt, B.,,·d. 

the pretensions. The English persisted in main-
taining the privilege of carrying on the inland 
trade without the payment of dnties. The Nawab 
abolished the payment of all duties for the space 
of two years. By thus abandoning all duties he 
broke up the monopoly by placing the native mer-
chants on the same footing. Noone could deny the 
right of the Nawab to abolish duties, excepting 
snch as were blinded bv their o,,"n interest. The . . 
Court of Directors, having no interest whatever 
in the question, were enabled to see the matter in 
a just light. They strongly condemned the action 
taken by the Board at Calcutta. 'rhey administered 
rehukes to almost every one excepting Yansitturt 
and ·Warren Hastings. 'rhe following extracts will 
sufficiently illustrate their feelings at this time :-

(C Unwilling as we alnTays are to place too llluch confidence The Xuwub to be 
. . t . £. 1 t' iuflJrmetl accord· III pflVa e lU Ol'matlOl1S, yet t lese are 00 Important to }Jass iugly. 

unnoticed. If what is all stated is fact) it is natnral to think 
that the Nawab, tired out and disgusted with the iliMusage 
he has 1'ccei\Oed, has taken tbis extraordinary measure, findillg 
that his authority ana government u're set at nought and 
trampled upon by the unpreccuented lJcllavionl' of our 
servants and the agents employed by them ill the several 
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parts of the Nnwab's il(,miuions. If we are right in 0111" 

conjecime, we positively direct, as YOll yaine our ser\'i~e, that 
yuu do immediately acqnaint the Nawab, in the Compan.Y's 
name, that· 'we disappro\'e of every measnre that has been 
taken in real prejmlice to his authority and Government, 
particularly "ith respect to the "rollging Lim in his reyeDUeS 
by the shameful abuse of Dnstucks; and yon are further 
to inform him that we look UPOD his and the Comrany's 
interest to be so conllected that \ve wish for llOtlting more 
than to lwye everythillg put on such a footing that tbe 
utmost barmony may be promoted :1na kept I1p IJetweC'll Ils,l 

"Having considered with the greatest attentioll eyery cir
cumstance of your proceedillgs witb rcspect to the allegation 
against Colonel Calliaud for com:enting to a. proposal of tl:e 
lnte Naw<lu Jaffiel' Ali Khan to C<luse Lite Sllahzada to be 
seized or cut off, we arc llllanimoll~ly of opinion tbat he 
st311ds honoul'ably acquitted of any design 01' intention uron 
or agaiust the life of tLat Prince. 

"Although we haye Dot receiyed any letter from rOll since 

that which bore date the 14th February 17G3, "hich gaye IlS 
some general f1ee( unt of ,'eIT disagreeable altercations with 
the Nawab, yet pl'iYnte a(lYiees have been l'cl:ein'u ,,,hieh 
take notice that the Nawab haying made repeated complaints 
of tbe notorious abuse of Dustucks hy 'which lle lost great 
part of his customs, <lud hn.Yillg' obtained no redress, he at 

once o\'erset the Comr~l1ly's servants lJY declaring 311 goods 
custom free, so that their Dllstul'ks are of llO use. 

H In order to promote this 11<lrmony, yen are most heartily 
and seriou:;;ly to hike llndcl' your consideration every r(,<l1 

grievance the Nawab lnys uuder, to redress tlJem to the· 
utmost of your power and lll'event such abuses in future. 
And, with respect to the article of Dustllcks in particular, you 
are hereby positi\'cly directed to co,lfllle tbis privilege :IS 

11early as possible to the terms granted in tbe l'innalls; alld 

you are to give the Nawab all the flssistance yon call to 

1 S('pfl1'f\b.' ldt('r, LllWloll, 30th ])('('('U\\'tT, 1 j(}3, 
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l'elnst~lte him ill the full power of collecting' amI receiving' 
his l'eyeuues) which as Su1ah be is just Iy entitled to. 

a,vo are impatient £01' yOlll' IH~xt auvicl's, tLflt ~ye mny be Illlpatirnt for 
. £ d f 1" 1 . . furtlH'r III orme 0 your l1rOCCCllllgs \YIt 1 respect to tlllS Important intdlitj('D('c. 

affair, amI. tlw,t n'e may gi\'e yon our sentiments thereupon 
in a more full and explicit mmlIlcr, ~vhich "\\c hope will be 
hefore the despatch of our bst letters this senson. 

" Gne great source of the disputeR, misuuc1erstamlillo,s, ana Privat('tracle 
•• ~ Ihe ["hief(",'l1se 

difficulties wInch have occllrretl with the Country Governmellt) of all the lIIi~-
. . . "!,,lpr,tnntiings 

appears eVidently to bnve taken Its nse from the UnWfll'nmt- wlhtlHlX:~wab. 

able and licentious manner of carrying on the privflte tl'n(le 
uy the Company's servants, their gomastas, agents, allt! 
others, to the prejudice of tbe Subnb, both with re,;pect 
to his authority and the rev·ellues justly d\1e to him, the 
diverting and taking' from his natural snlJjeets the trade 
in the inland parts of the conntry, to which neither we nor 
any rel'sons whatever dependent upon ns, or nuder ollr pro-
tection, have allY manner of right, and consequently en-
dangering the Compnny's very valuable privileges. In order, 
therefore, to remedy all these disorders, we do here1JY posi-
tively on1e1' and direct-

a rnwt, from the receipt of this letter, a final and effedual .\11 inland trade 

'1 fl' 1 l' 1 d ,. It 1 1 '0 be ,boli,]',d. enu )e art l\Ylt I put to t le man tl'aue III sa , Jete -nut, to-
LaccosJ and in all other articles whatsoever produced and COll-

sumed in the country; and that all Europeans alld other 
ngents or gomastas who have been concerned in such trade 
be immediately ordered dO'Vll to Calcutta, and not suffered 
to return or lJe replaced as su('ll by <lny otLer persons. 

(( That as OUl" :Firman privileg-cs of Leing duty free arc cer- ~;'l:Jlort:;nd 
. 1 fi I be' . t I' I 1lJlv"rt tl'a,le bIll y con mce. to t e ompfllly s expu!' anl Import hat e atOll<: to be duty 

ollly, you are to have reCourse to, and l.;ecp within, the Eberty free. 

thf'l"ein stipulated antI given as nearly ns can possibly be 
done. But, as by the connivance of the Dengal Go,'ernmellt 
anel constant llsngc, the Company's coyenant. sel'\"auts lw.vc 
hacl the same benefit as the Company wiih respect to their 
export and import trade, we are willing t.hey should enjoy the 
same, and. that Dustu<.:ks be granted accord.lugly. But herein 
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the most, effectual care is to be taken that no excesses or 
alJUscs are suffl~rcd upon any accoLlnt \'i"liatsoevel', nor Dllstucks 
granted to any others than our covenant servants as afore
said. Hn\Yever, notwithstanding any of our former orders, 
no writer is to have the benefit of the Dnstnck until be has 
served out his fnll term of five years in that station. Free 
merehant~ and others nrc not cntitled to or to have the 

benefit of the Compnny's DUbtucks) Lut are to pay the nsual 
dnties. 

" A"s no agents or goma~bs are to reside on acconnt of 
private trade tit allY of the illland parts of Lite cOllntry, all 
busiLless Oil account of licensed priY:lte trade is to be carried 
011 by aud through the nH'nll~ of tile Company's Covenanted 
Servants, resideut at the se\"eral suLol"uinate Factories) as has 
Leen usual. 

" ". e are under tl!e ncce!'1sity of giving the before-going 
orders in order to rreserve the tranquillity of the COUll try amI 
harmony with the Nawab. They are rather ol1tli!!es than 
complete din·ctions, which you are to add to, and improye 
upon, agreeaLly to the s.pirit of, and our meaning in, t.hem) 
as fur as Ill:!y be necessary to answer the desired purpose. 
And, if any person or persons arc guilty of a contra\'cntion 
of them, be they whomsoc\'el' they may, if our 0""11 sernmts, 
they are to be dismissed the sen'ice j if of others, the Com
pany's protection is to 1)e withdrawn, and yon have tbe option 
of seudillg tbem forthwith to ElIglaud if you judge the 
nailll'e of the offence requircs it. 

" From the whole of YOHr proceedings with respect to N und
ecomar, there seems to De no doubt of his endt'flvOlll'ing hy 
forgery and false accusatiuns to ruin Hamcliul'Il, that he has 
1)ee11 guilty of carrying OIl correspondence ,,,ith the Country 
l)owers hurtfnl to the Company's interest, amI instmUlenh.1 
in cOllveying' letters \;et\'Icel1. the Sl!uhzfHla and the ]·'rench 
Guvernor Gel!eral of PUlHhchcrry. In short, it nppears that 
he i:; of that wicked and tUr!Jllll'Ht disposition that llO har~ 

mOllY (':lll ::;:nhsist ll! :1 ::;:ol'iety W1H'I'C l!e h:18 the opportunity 
of iutl!ri'eril!g". 'Ye thert:fore most reauily (;(JIlcur with YOll, 
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that NUlldcoomn,r is a person improper to be trusteu with his 
liberty in onr settlements, and capahle of doing mischief if 
he is permitted to go out of the provinc(', either to the 
northward or towards the Dekhan. 'Ve shall therefore 
depend npon yonI' keeping snch a watch over all his adions as 
may be the means of preventing his disturhing the quiet of 
the public 01' iujuring individuals for the future. 1 

"'Ve are well pleased that you have engaged no further Glad that no 

. . t' th R' I f 1\1 II (. 'I")" helpw",""'" III aSSIS lUg e UJU lOCO i: ey 1. e., H ul1lpur lor to Ow Rajah of 

obtaining redress for some grievances he complained to :o,Iuuipur. 

have suffered from the llurmas. For, although the advan-
tage offered uy the Itajah may be specious) and yon might 
have an opportunity of gett.ing redress for the repeated 
ill-treatment of anI' settlement at the Negrais, yet the dis-
tance of the ol)ject, the general \veakness of our forces, and 
the uucertainty of Sllccess, sllrely are sufficient reasons for 
not proceeding upon new hostilities. 'Ve do not disap .. 
prove, however, or yonI' ordering the deta2hment of six com-
panies of sepoys to take part at :ThIullipore under the (lirec-
tion of the Chief and Council of Chittagong j provided it 
may have been the means of cultivating a friendship with 
the said Rajah, and giving you an opportuuity of bein~ 
acquainted with the strength, nature, and dispositions of the 
Bnrmas j that such future use may Le made of these cir
cumstances as may be really and essentially necessary for the 
Company's interest, and on no other accoullt whatsoever. 
But we shall still Lo always well pleased with anu applaud 
your eudeavours for opening any new channels of commerce. H 

It would be tedious to proceed further with the C"mnt""". 

extracts. It will suffice to briefly refer to the man-
ner in which the question was misunderstood in 
England. 'rherc was uo question as to the trc[lty 
right of the English to trade free of duty. 'rhere 
may have been a question whether the right was 

I General letter, Lrmdoll, 2:!nd.r \'\ly 17G4. 
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conferred only upon the trade of the Company, or 
1\-lwtlicr it extended to the primte trade of the 
Compan,l-'s sen-ants. But that '.-as a question 
"hich did not affect the 1\" a lYa b. 'l'he Company 
ask ,,,ith some incom,istency ,.-hy they, the masters, 
had not heen allol,ed to share in n hade 1\-hich had 
become so luerati.-e to their sen-ants. But that 
1\-as n paltry dispute hehycen master and senant, 
with which history has nothing to do. 

The plain tJ'nth 1\-[lS that the so-called treaties II-ere 
mere agreements patched lip on the eye of a re,olu
tion. 'l'he English lYere in n position to demand 
anything; the Xa11'ah expectant could refuse no
thing. Thore was not e.-en a show of deliberation, 
for there was no time to haggle oyer torms. The 
term" [luty free" meant anything or e,erything. 

The crisis ,.-as one of those epochs in history 
"hen nothing could stop the quancl but the strong 
arm of absolute pOlYer. lIad CIi,e bepn in Bengal, 
he ,.-ould ha.-e made himself arbiter in the dispute; 
and both the 1\"a\\'ab and the English ,,-ould hal-e 
been compelled to submit to his rlietation. As it "as, 
the moderate counsels of men like Yansittart and 
,1'arren Hastings 1\-ere thrOl.-n to the 1\-inds, be
cause thoy II-ere 1\-anting in authority. 1\"0 one 
heeded them; both parties "ere hent on effecting 
their respecti,e ohjects by force of "ill. 

Meantime ~Ieer Cossim began to suspect the de
signs of the English. lIe had inklings of the Ilcgo
tiations between the English and the yOllng King, 
SImI! Almn. lIe Ime,,- that Yansitlarl ami ,"arren 
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Hastings wore supporting his prctcnsions, Dou bt
less he ascribed their conduct to weakncss; espccially 
when he saw that the English GOH'l'l10r was thwart
ed by a majority of his O"\l'n Council, an opposition 
iyhich few Asiatics in the eighteenth ecntmy could 
haye heen macle to understand. 

:&1eer Cossim must have hcen morc S111'e of the sup- R"I;"", of th, 
HlUtiU grauuees. 

port of his grandces than his immediate predecessor. 
He had despoiled some of the high Hindu officials; 
hut the hlame fell upon the English, ,,-ho permitted 
him to hrmk the guarantce iyhieh had been giycn 
by Clive. The Hindu grandees ,,-ere estranged from 
the English hy the withdl'll\YaI of the guarantee; 
and community of interests led them to make com
mon cause with the Nawab, Meantime the quarrel 
of the l'Iaiyab "\I'ith the English only scrvcd to 
strengthen his position. The pcople ;ycre regarding 
the English as their oppressors, and looking to the 
N a\yah for protection, 
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CALCUTTA. RECORDS: P.t1T~A MASS..iCRE. 

A. D. liG3. 

AT this time thc English ne,er contemplated 
mceting any realresisiance from :1\aTlab Cos

sim. They cxpected that he would yield to threats. 
They had long ceased to fear him; they treated 
him as a creaturc of their OYl'n creation. As for 
thcmselYes, thcy neyer doubted their personal seen
rity, cither at Calcutta, 01' at the more remote 
factories up-country. Fatna, for instance, Tlas in 
the heart of Behar. It ,ms cut off from Calcutta 
by thc :1\aTlah'scapitnl at Monghyr. Yet:Mr. Ellis, 
the Chief of the English factory at Patna, had all 
along 1)een one of the most ,iolont OI)]1onents of 
the 11 a"\Yah and his officials. 

I11.tinlenmission It wus uncler snell cirenn1stanccs that tlle Eno"
to Mougllyr. 

lish Commissioners, 110ss1's. Amyatt amI Hay, pro-
cceded from Calcutta to 110nghyr. 'fhey "'cre cx
pected to induce the N awab to ,,.ithdraTl his orflers 
for thc abolition of all inland duties. The 11 aTlab 
was so angry that he ,,.ould hardly giy'c them a 
hem·ing. He rejccted c,.cl'~· proposition that they 
made to him. To makc mattcrs ,,'or5e, an English 
boat attempted to pass :Mollgh~'1' with a sUl'pl~· of 
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ar111S for the factol'r at Patna. 'l'he 'Nmmh ,,'as fnri
ons at the news, and stopped the boat at ~Iollgh'yr. 

'I'll€' :English at Calcutta were cqnalh' furious at imperiousndiuD 
• o[ the Euglisb. 

the action of the 'Nmmb. J\[essrs. Amratt and 
Hay rccei,ed orders from Calcutta to leaye JUollghyr 
unless the N a,rab allowed the arms to go Oll to 
l'atna. This, hOlrever, wns easier said than done. 
JUl'. Hay ,,'as detained at JUonghyr as a hostage 
for the safctr of the 'N a,,'ab's officers who had been 
arrested br the }Jnglish. J\Ir. Amyatt ,ras permit
ted to return to Calcutta. 

Such -was tho ('ourse of events when a tJl'ngfldy Terrible rcsillta. 

"'as enacted at Patna, almost ns terrihle as that of 
the Black Hole. It raised an outcry in England 
like that 'rhieh follOlred the massacre at Ca"'llpore 
during the mutiny. In the present day the story of 
Patlla has been forgotten; hut it may be reyi.-eel 
hy extracts from the jOlll'llals of the sufferers, for 
it is a lesson for all time. 

J\Ir. Anwatt left J\fonghyr in good slJirits. The >]" ,'my.1t 
oJ '-' leaves Palna. 

K awab entertained him with a nantch the night 
before he ,,'ent away, and he secms to ha,e had no 
sense of danger. The story of his numler by the 
K awab's retainers will 'appear hercafter. 

'IYhilst ~Ir. Anwatt was at ]\[onghyr, he carried E,,,Ii,h ';0''', 
• u~= 

on a cOl'respom1cnce ,,,illl :Hr. Ellis at Patlla. 'When 
he left Thronghyr, ~rr. Ellis took the alarm. There 
,ms all English force at the factory; hut the factory 
itself was untentl hle. Accordingly it was re80h'e(1 
hy ::Ill'. }Jllis and the }Jnglish at the factory to 
attack Fatna aIH1 occupy the town. 
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The follmring extracts from the journal of a 
gentleman at Paina describe the operations ,yhich 
follml'ed :-

(f June 231'17, liG3.-This day I dined at the Factory with 
most of the Officers, &c') in comlllcmoratioll of the Battle 
of Plassey, when I ob:::erycll 1y tbe private conferences of 
I\fessrs. Ellis, Cm'stairs, &0" that· the public eml)l'oiis which 
llf1d been lOllg threatening appeared to Le coming ncar to a 
crisis, which made me take Carstairs aside and ask him 
whether be thought I "'as safe to stay longer in the city; he 
told me, for that night I may, hnt no longer, and invited me 
ont to his ganlt:n. 

"24th.-TLis morning I employed mY8clf in settling 
matters with my Danian anu getting my thillg's sent 'out to 
Captail1 Carstairs's; dined at the F:Jctory, ,,·here the gentle
men kept everything ,"ery pri\Tatc; arrired at Cal'stairs's 
alJout four o'dock. upon enquiry of him, ulluerstood that 
they intended attacking the city to-morrow morning, but 
he baa just receinll a chit from :;\1r. Ellis, wherein he 
melltioll~cl be hacl recriyed intellig'ellcc 1))" the foot post that 
1\11'. Alllyatt had benl entertained Ly the Na\\'ab with a 
nautch ::llld came llOme highly pleased; wherefore he thought 
their illtentiolls of attack should be defel'l'cu till he heard 
from :J\Ir. Amyatt himself, wllieh he eX}l{'cteel that e\'ening, and 
sh(!nh} then gi\'e him immediate notice. BetVl'ixt eight ,mel 
lline a message arriyed tlwt he bael heard from Mr. Amyatt, 
and that he IJad lC:IYC (Jf the ,l\Tawah to proceed to Calcutta 
011 tbe ~-Hh; \\-herefore he ordered t\le attaek should be made 
all the mornillg. As tLry formerly agreed. most of thc 

Officers sl1pped witb Car::.tairs) allu I came into the Fuctol'Y 
betwixt de\'l.:ll and twehTe, alld found all the gentlemen 
makillg an prel,araLions fur the attack. 

Pa'uutah..(:nlllHl f( 25Ih.-Tlie ..r\.J'IIlY movcd frolll Balll~illorc at t\Yo o'clock 
Iv~t -

in tIlC mornillg', ant} t1ley judg-ed in the Fadory that the 
Army wouhl rca<.:h the city ]Jeforc foul'. ..r\..ccol'ding-ly, about a 
quarter lJl'fol'e foul' we heal'll a firillg, UpOll wllich a party of 
f!l'pn}~ wllo WI'I'C ::;,latiolll:d on the lop of lhe F:lclory hOllse 
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were ordered to keep up a constant fire upon the rampart 
of the wall next the lractory, and two 3-pounders, whit.:h 
were also there, were oroel'cu to play a'lray upon the same 
rampart, and the two Z±-POlllldcl's below kept up an ince~s::mt 
fire till daylight (all tbis period ycry little firing' was returned 
from the city, as I believe ther were all asleep when attack~ 

cd). 'Ye now observed all the walls lineel with our colonrs 
alld sepoys, which to be sure ill OUl' situation was very agree
able, and every minnte furnished us with the agreeable news 
of everything goillg before us; ill short, by nine we were con
fidently assured that we were ill possession of every post j 

then our great folks began to look into the administration 
of the province j pcrwannahs 1 were issuing out to the 
Foujdars 2 to contiuue t.heir former obedience in sending in 
provisions, &c., to the city as formedy; Nnzznrs 3 were 
coming in plenty to the Chief, and joy reignec.l in the face 
of everybody. Discuits, wine, &c., were seut in to the 
Officers to refresh them; llumbers of wounded men were 
now coming out of the city, which employed }'Iessrs. Ful~ 

lar-ton, Anderson, and self for the uay j surmises now passed 
that we had Hot as yet got possession of the Fort, and by 
twelve was confirmeu. About two o'clock Carst.airs and Killch 
came to the Factory and acquaintec.l llS that we were beat 
out of the city, amI that it was not in their power to make 
one man stand j which lvas the case, for by all aCcollnt.;; less 
than a hundred men drove our whole Army out, and tbis sau 
misfortune was entirely owing to the plundering of our 
scpoys and soldiers, whidl turned their courage into a.-nuice, 
and eyery Olle of them thought of nothing but skulking off 
with what they hau got. By three o'clock most of the scat~ 

tered Army returned into tue Factory. 

" After this melancholy accident everybody was O'reatly FIi!!,ht. of till' 

1 
• 0 t;lldish towards 

llonplnsed what was t le most pnlllent step to Le taken: as Dude. 

1 Perwallilubs were letters cOllveying orlleI'8. 
~ Foujdul'S were military officers in charge of towll3, villages, 01' districts 

in behalf of the ~awab. 
a XUZ'ltlI'~ were cOlUplimentary offerings on occasioll of l'ejoicit1f;. 
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in such case num]Jers of schemes were proposed, rlUd none 
could detE'l'lllille wllnt was the most adyisahle; at last it was 
fixed to proceed to S}l11ja~u-(lnula)s province, [i. e., Omle,] but 

a great difficulty arose ill the procuring of Lonts. At last 
with mllc:h trou1)]e there 'were collcc:tt'u as many flS we 

thOllght wouIJ do, and agreed to set off the next eyening." 

,,,,,,,,,,,",1 the The English had captured Patna; hut soldiers 
EIJ~li,,11 to )I~lr 

Co"im. and ,epoys were alike 'IHlIlting in discipline, and the 
town was recoyercd hy the ]'I mmb's troops the sallle 
day. 'rhe English "'orc in a dilemma. 'rhey could 
not rcmain at the factor~', for they could not hold 
it against the encmy. They conld not go do,,'n 
the riYcr to Calcutta, for they "'ould certainl~' he 
stopped hy the ]'I a'lYah at Monghyr. They had no 
a\t('J'natiyc lmt to go np the riYer into Onde. They 
made the attempt, hnt it failed; the stream 'Iyas 
against them, and indced eyer~-thil1g ,yas against 
them. In the end they surrendered to the 1\ alra h. 
Some ,rore imprisoned at Patna; others, including 
lHr. Ellis, were imprisoned at Monghyl'. 

{!::~i~~~~1~11~oller TIxhacts fl'Olll the jOllrnal of all :El]gli~h prisoner 
,t }',,",. at Patlla throlY further light on the pr03Tess of 

:"','ws rl'nm 
~J(}tlellj r. 

]llllrd"rl,r )Ir. 
A illYI'll a",1 
El1higl1 CUl'l,n, 

al1'nil's:-

cc LillgU8t Gth.-?Jfr. HO:1.ch':-; boy arrived from }.fonghyr; 
In'illgs Ile~'s of 1\11'. Amyatt,'s he~\{l heing' }Jrougbt there some 

time ngo; that ~Jr. Chambers and some of' tlH~ Cos~illll;azar 

Ij'ac:Lory people are there also. Ileal' that we were tIlI"icc re
pulsed ill the attac:k of the city of illul'adal):1.d, l)nt the fuurth 
a1tack carried cycrything; that tIle 01<1 ]\ awab j\Iccl' Jam!!r 
is dcc-bred. 

a ll!h.-J\fes!'r.-:. Bennet am1 Thomson werc to-day JJI'onght 
to lt~; tIlt',\" giw~ tlS fill aceollilt of )[r. Amyntt alld En~ign 

Cuopel' being killed al l\Iuratlabau as fulluws :-'1\]jc)' IWd 
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€mlxtrked all the party) and sent the horses, &c., with the 
syees by land. .Meeting- with contrary wiuds, it was teu uays 
t're they reached l\Iuradabad, when at 011ce they saw troops 
drawn upon caeh side of the river with some great guns; 
they 11ailed thelll and desireu them to come to, hut !lot 
taking notice of' them S0llle of them firetl, on wllich some of 
our sepays Legau to fire also and killed somcl)Qdy all the 
shore, on which great gnus and volIeys were fired, which 
induced them to put to the opposite shore where was the 
least fire. l\il'. Amyatt, notwithstanding the TIrc, landed 
with a pair of pistols; he took the Nawab's perwannah ill 
aile hand and held it up to them, and a pistol in the otber, 
and advanced to the top of the Lank, where he was shot in 
the leg, anti soon after cut to pieces. Ensign Cooper met 
with the same t~lte in making resistance, but the other 
gentlemen they can give 110 accollut of, hut expect they wcre 
sent to 1\longhyr with :.\h. ChamLers anu the others from 
Cossimbazar. They also inform us Mr. Hay and lVIr. Gnlston 
were lett at j\Iollghyr, :llld remain tbere yet. These gelltle
men have suffered great.ly, Leing put ill irons, and bruught 
up in one boat without cover and scarcely victnals or llece8sa
ries to cover thcm, being ill all twenty-scveu persons. '}'bo 
Nawah here alluws ten rupees per day to the twenty-seven 
people left, and an audition of two rupees per uay to us on 
accollnt of these two gentlemen. 

rr 23rd,-As His Excellellcyl still continues at j\-fonghyr, Nnwah nt 
• . ttL· 1 t" Monghyr. 
It gives us reason 0 lilll;;: OUi" troops arc no yet III possess IOU 

of the upper pass. 
H 24th.-Hcar for certain our troops are at Shahabad j 

that thc enemy arc repairing what of ~Iol1ghyl" they bad 
destroyed; that everything was in the greatest cOllfllsion in 
His Excellency's eamp j that Somrn had the mallagcment 
of everythillg. His Excellency had not eaten for three days, 
nor allowed his Nazir to be beat; that he himself and Somru 
were at l\loDghyl' and his army advanced to Gnlgot N l111ah, 
so that we may hourl," expect some ne\vs. 

I The Nawab :\Iccl" Cossiru, 
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"26th.-This evening heard that. ten Europeans at Barr 
had been tied and thro\\'n into the river; so that from this 
we may guess what we are to expect j have also an aceount 
that some perwallllahs have arrived here to several jemadars 
of His Excellency's camp; some think he will Le laid hold of 
by his own people, 

a 29th and SOth.-Hear that His Excellency is two coss 
this side Uuinulla, and Soruru with the Armenians :It the 
nul1ah; that his people are going off daily, and he is in 
great fear of his life j that about three weeks ago he proposed 
cntting 11S all off, but was prevented by Sornru) tbe Arme
nians, and some of his jemadars. 

" Tuesday; 4th.-'ro-day, His Excellency arrived at nam Na
rain;s gardens; alld to-morrow comes into the eity. They have 
been very bllsy to-day mounting guns on the bastions of this 
place. Heard that ~[eer J aflier's Lrother had made his escape. 

" 7l'eduesday; 5Ih.-Hear the Setts were cut off neal' Barr. 
a Thur8day, 6Ih.-Heard this morning that nIr. Ellis and 

forty.seven gentlemen were cut offbst night, so that doubtless 
our fate mllst be scaled in t.wenty-rOUl' hours, for which Gud 
prepare us all.)) 

An English slU'geon, named Fullarton, was thc 
sole SUrDYOr of thc massacre. He had he en a 
medical attendant upon the K a1\"ah :\feer Cossim, 
and neyer scems to lmye heen in danger. ,Yhen 
hostilities began :\11'. Fullarton was at :\fonghyr. 
Subsequently he 1\'as sent to l'atna, and was pre
scnt there at the time of thc massacre. The follow
ing extracts from his nal'l'ati,e show the course 
of m"ents at :\1onghyr and Patna ;-

H Jul!J U'th.-)!r. Ellis with the rest of the gentlemen were 
1ronght to Patna. I petitioneu to be sent to them, or be 
suffered to see them; both which were refused. 

" The 8Ih,-~lr, J<:l1is wit:} tlle rest of the gentlemen "'ere 
sent to .Monghyr and there confined j there was lls. ·Lj,OO() of 
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the Company's cash on hoard the bndgerow when 1)11'. Ellis 
was taken, anu some plate which was gi\>en to him, hut in 
the care of some of' the Na\yaVs people, to he given him 
when he wanted it; some time it remained with Coja Petruss, 
afterwards with ~Iamotlom Khan. 

f( The 16th.-I was sent down to J\lo11ghyr and there 
confined sepal'3tely from the rest of the gentlemen, as I 
afterwards understood they WPl'C all well used, though strictly 
confined. \Ve bad victuals sent us by the NawaL regularly 
twice a day. 

August lOth.-The N awah left Monghyr, and the fort 
was left in charge of 1\Iamodom Khan; he treated us with 
the greatest lenity to appearance, and pretended to carry ou 
a treaty ",ritL 1\Ir. Ellis, lmt it was all a sham, for he never 
was in earnest. I was allowed to see the gentlemen 011 

account of Captain TUfner being ill, who afterwards died 
of a flnx. 

" Septemoer l3th.-?fr. Ellis and the rest of the gentlemen 
were sent from :M onghyr; :i\Iessrs. Ellis and Greentree 
were ill palankeens; Lushington, Smith, Lieutenant Bowen, 
Ensign :l\IcLeod, and one other gentleman whom I don't 
remember, were on horsehack; the rest were in irons, some 
in dooleys, and some in Laekel'ies, and after their arrinll at 
Patna were confined in Haji Ahmad's house. 

"September 19th.-I was sent from MOllghyr to Patna and 
confined alone in the Killa. 

" Odober 5th.-~Ir. Ellis with the rest of the gentlemen :Massncre at 
were inhumanly butchered by Sam I'll, v .. ho came that e\'011- Patll(l by Somru.. 

iug to the place with two companies of scpoys (he h;;td the 
day before sent for all the knin~s amI forks from the gentle-
men); he surrounded the house with his people [1I;'c1 went 
into a little outer square and sent lor illessrs. Ellis, Hay, 
and Lusuingtoll) alHl with them (!:1me six other gent-lrmen, 
who were all terribly D1angl02d and l:ut t.o pieces, and their 
hollies thrown into a \yell ill the square and it filled up j tben 
the tiepoys were sent into the large square and fired on the 
gentlemen there, and, rushing upun the~, cut them into 
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pieces in the most inhuman manuel', and they ,,,erc thrown 
into allother well, which was likewise filled up. 

" The 7th.-rrhe Nawau sent for me and told me to get 
myself in readiness to go to Calcutta, for that be had Leen 
unlucky in the war, whidt, he aSf:crteu with g'reat ,,,armth, 
had not been of his seeking, nor bad he been the aggressol", 
reproaching the Eng1ish with want of fidelity and hreach of 
treaty, lJut he said he had still llOpes of an accommodation; 
be asked mc what I thought of it; I told him I made no 
doubt of it. ,Yhen some of his people then present mentioned 
the all'ail' of ~1r. Amyatt's death, he declared that he had 
never given any orders of killiug 1\[1'. Amyatt., but after 
receivillg advice of nIl'. Ellis's having attacked Patua, he 
had ordered all his servants to take and imprison all the 
English in Lis provinces \Therever they cou}u filll1 them; he 
likewise aucled that if a treaty was llot set afoot, he would 
bring the King, the l\lahrattns, and Abdn11a 1 against us, and 
so ruiu our trade} &c.; he had finished his letters, and ordered 
boats and a guard to conduct me, when, upon the advice of 
some of his people, he stopped me and said there was no 
occasion for me to go. Aftel' his sending for me at first 
he ordered the sepoys in whosc charge I was to go to their 
quarters; two nIoguls and twelve lnukaras to attend me, bilt 
to let me go about the city where I pleased. I then appli
ed for liberty to stay at the Dutch Fadory, ",hieh was 
grallted. , 

" The 14tlt.-On the approach of our army Nnwab Co;:t:::im 
decamped with his troops in gl'cat confusion, and marched 
five coss to the westward of the city. The hurkaras that were 
with me havillg' no on10l's aLout me, I gave them some 
money which maue them pretty easy. 

" l'he 28th.-Aftcl' giving money to a jemadar that had the 
guard to the westward of the Dutcll Factory 1;y the ri\'er 
side, I set ant in a small boat, and got safe to the Loats 
u11de[' command of Captain 'Vederhurn that ~ycrc lying 
oppo::ite to the cit~· on the oUler side of the river, and at 
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elevon o'clock that llight arrived fit the army unuer the com~ 
maud of :Majol' Adams, laying at Jutl)'." 

It is needless to dwell on the disaster, It will ""h""I,,, 
suffice to suy that fifty-one English gentl0ll1cn 
were slrtughtered in cold blood at Patna, together 
with a hundred others of inferior rank. 'The order 
was gi,en hy N a IVU b Cossim, hut the massacre was 
directed by a deserter from tbe French urmy named 
Somru' who lmcl entered the sen-ice of the Kawah, 
'1'he massacre rendcl'ed accommodation impossihle. 
'1'he war IV hich follmyed led to the utter ruin of 
the Nawah. lIIcer Cossim was utterly beaton; his 
tln'cats were vain and futile; be fled away to Oudc 
and took refuge with the N mrab Vizier. 

Cossim. 

'The Kawab Vizier of Oude was preparcd to take Pec;""h,tt'. 
of Bnx:1r, li6J,. 

adnntage of the confusion of the times. lIe 
,,,as still accompanicd by tbe King, Shah Alam; 
he still hoped to get possession of Behar, Bcngal, 
and Orissa. 'l'hc military operations haYe lost 
their interest; there ,,-as a mutiny of the sepoys in 
~he English army; it was the first all reconl; it 
,,-as suppressed hy blowing twenty l11en from 
their guns. Then followed the battle of 13uxur; 
it ,\"as fought 011 the 23rd October 1764<; it 
settled the fate of the English in India; it 
placed tho whole of Oncle and the North-IYcst Pro
yinocs at the fect of the English at Calcutta. '1'0 

I The real name of this man was Walter Heiulllll'llt.. He deserted to 
the English and took the name of SumllH"I' ; the soldier;; Chll.llgcd his name 
to Sombre becnusc of his evil expl'e~si!)ll, Snbseq\1elltly he entered toe 
NawlIb's sPl'viet' as ~tatf'd ill the text. 
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all outward appearance, the English had become 
the paramount po,,·cr, not only in Bengal, but in 
all Hindustan, from the left bank of the Jumna to 
the slopes of the Himalayas. 

R"t,,,';on of 1.Ieamyhile }Iecr J allicr v>us restored to thc throne 
!leer Jaflier. 

of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. :]1.11'. Yansittart re-
tmned to England and ,,"as succeeded hy a }Ir. 
Spencer as Goycrnor of Bengal. Lord Cli,e lw.d 
been raiscd to the peerage and appointed Go,eruor 
of Bengal. A Select Committee of fi,e memhers, 
11"ith Lord Cli,e at thcir head, was formed for the 
exclusi,e manLlg-cment of all political affairs. All 
these arrangements 1,ere reported to Calcutta in 
176·~. In 1765 Lord CliYe was sailing up the Bay 
of Bengal ,,"ith two of the members of the new 
Committce, for the purpose of taking OYC1' the 
supremc control of affairs. 



CIIAPTER XII. 

SECOND GOVERNMENT OF CLIVE. 

1765-1767. 

L ORD CLIVE landed at Calcutta in ::IIay 1705. P'",,[ I,md 
Clive. 

On his way up the Bay he had touched at 
Jlladras, and heard that J\Ieer J affier had died the 
previous February. He was delighted at the news. 
He 1ms anxious to intl'Oduce the new system for 
the govcl'l1ment of the Bengal provinces, which 
he had unfolded to Pitt more than seYen years 
before. He would set up a new K awaln'i'110 should 
be only a cypher. He would leave the administra
tion in the hands of native officials. The English 
were to be the real masters; they wem to take over 
the revenues, defend the three provinces from inva
sion and insurrection, make war and conclude peacc· 
But the sovereignty of the English was to be hidden 
from the public eye. They were to rule only in the 
name of the N awab and under the authority of the 
:illoghul Emperor. 

Lord Clive had no mis"'ivin"'s as to his new S.tli".up," :::> :::> luiallt NaWllb. 

scheme. IIe knew that there were two claimants 
to the N mmb's throne, an illegitimate son of :ilIeer 
J affier aged tW'cnty, and a legitimate grandson aged 
SiX. IIe would place the chilel of six on the throne 
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at ]\[l1l'shedahad. He would carry out all hi8 
arrang'cments dming the minori!y, ,yithout the 
possihility of any diflieulty or opposition. 

On reaching Calcutta, Lord Cliyo found that he 
had lJeen forestallcd. Goycrnor Spencer and JHem
bers of Council had refused to await the arrival of 
I,ol"d Cliyo and the Select Committee. They "'cre 
anxious to make fortunes by installing a ne'l" X awab. 
Directly they heard of the death of ]\[eer Jamer, 
they sent a deputation of four of their numher to 

~S~\ftfi\_~awnlJ the city of ~ll1rsh\dahad. rrhc dC'lJutation llladc a. 
Mc'ntur. hUl'ried bargain 'with a clever native grandee, nnlllecl 

j\Iahomed Reza Khan. It ,vas agreed that the 
~'Ollllg man of t"'enty should he made Na"'ah; that 
l\lahomed Rem Khan should exercise all real power 
nnder the name of K aih Suhah, or Deputy Kawah; 
that twenty lakhs of rupccs, or more than two hun
dred thollsand ponnds sterling, should he dishilmted 
among'st the GO\"cl"llor and Council at Calcutta; 
and to Ill'event any mil'leasantncss, like that 'I"hich 
led :!\Ieer Cossim to ,\"it hhold the t"'cnty lakhs, 
the money was paid oyer at onco in cash and hills 
ol)taincd from Hinrlu hankers, amI tho deputation 
returned to Calcutta in great joy and exultation. 

c<>",,''''"'' "r J~ol'(l Cli"e did not hcar all this at once. He 
Oil' n~w '\a\\':lh. 

was suflieiently exaspcrated at the nmvs that the 
young man of twenty had bcon made Nawah in
~tcad of the child of six. A few days after his 
aniyal at Calcutta, he reeciyed [L lettcr from thc 
.voun g N mm h. 'l'he p"ince was \Yeak and stupid; 
("hafln;,: at the loss of thc lIn,nty lakhs, and 
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impatient of his state of pupilage undcr ~IuholUc(l 
Hc%a Khan. He complained to Lord CliYe that he 
had been treated ",ith insult and indignity; that 
the money had been paicl to the English gentlemen 
against his will; that the tJ'easlll'Y at ]\IU\'sbedabad 
hall heen unequal to the demand; that most of the 
money had been ruiscd hy a forced loan extorted 
from the Seit hankers. 

Lord Clive -was excessively angry. He decla.red Wrath of Lonl 
('live. 

that blacks and whites hadunitecl together to plun-
der tho N awah's treasury. Governor Spencer and 
his Council asscrtcd that they had only followed the 
example set hy Clive himself after the battle of 
Plassey. They forgot that circulUstances had entirely 
changed. At Plassey Clive had rende"ed groat 
puhlic services to the Nawab and the Company, 
whilst there was no law ",'hatevcr against the receipt 
of presents. At the death of ]\1eer J allicr, Speneer 
and his COllncil had rendered no seniees ,yhateYel'; 
morcover, striugent orders had been passed hy the 
Comt of Directors aguinst the rcceipt of presents. 
COYenants to that effect hacl heen received ut 
Calcutta; and tho execut.ion of the covenants had 
been pui'l'osely delayed by Govel'llor Spencer ancl 
his Couneil until the English gentlemen hall 
receiycd the money. It is needless to dwell npon 
the scandal. :Most of t.he gontlemen ""ore rcilll'n
ing to England, and Lord Clivo left their conduct 
to bo dealt with by tho COlll't of Directors. 

Lord Clive did not set aside tho Nawab. The P",,o.;o",' 
Jl)ea~ur~~. 

prince had been installed by the ]~nglish deputation, 
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and the arrangement hall been ratified by the Gov
ernor and Council. But he restricted the authority 
of lUahomed Reza Khan. He associated t,,·o Hindu 
grandees ,vith :ilIahomed Reza Khan, and thus 
distributed the po,vers of the Kaib Subah amongst 
a council of three. 

T,,,ty with Ih, Shortly aftenYanls, Lord CIi,-e ,vas called away 
King :lud Nall'ab 

Vi"". from Calcutta to conclude a treaty with the King 

S,·ltlemcnt of 
Oudc. 

COllfli('(ing 
IH,iil'Yoj' 

tri(~I~~Cr /l,lit! 

Shah Alum amI the 1'1 Ulwb Vizier. 'fhe nego
tiations were of a complex c1wracter. 'fhere "'ere 
three important questions II"hich calle(1 for carly 
settlement :-

18t.-Tlle future status of Oude and tho Ka,Yab 
Vizier. 

2Ild.-'fhe futuro relations bet,,-een tho English 
and the King, or Pmlishah. 

3rd.-The future status of the NUlmb of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa ,,-ith regard to the 
King and the English. 

The first business ,ms the settlement of Oude. 
'l'his territory extended from Behar almost to Delhi. 
It formed a barrier bebreen the three Bengal pro
yinees on one side, and the J\Iahmttas on the south 
and Afghans on the north-west. 

At this moment Delhi "-as ill the hands of the 
Afghans. Governor Spencer had ,mnted to treat 
,yith the Afghans for the cession of Oude to the 
Afghan invaders, and restoration of the King to 
the throne of Delhi. Lord Clive set his face against 
this policy. lIe ,muld have nothing to do "'iih 
Delhi or the Afghans. lIe sought to restrict the 
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English to the throe provinces of Bengal, Bebar, 
and Orissa, and to guard against their interference 
in the countries heyond. lIe ,n1S ',illing to restore 
the territory of Oude and the guardianship of the 
King to the N awah Vizier. 

Lord Clive's idm ,ms to esiahlish the English Ol.j"" 01 CI;". 

ascendancy in Bengal, Behar, and Orissa under "the 
authority of ~IogllUl sovereignty. In so doing he 
resuseitated some of the forllls in the Moghul im-
perial s~·stem. TIe sought to maintain the King hy 
a settlecl ymrly charge on the revenues of OUlle 
and Bengal, which might he regarded as the King'~ 
share, and serve to strengthen the King's autho-
rity. 

Lord Clive "ave hack Ouele to the 1\awab Vizier. R,,'omOon of o Uu~to~ 

He only insisted thnt the I(ing should l'eceiYe the ~r~~r:;~n for tho 

yearly revenue of the districts of Allahahacl and Kiog. 

Korah as his share of the reveliue of Ouele. So 
far the imperial sowreignty of the King ,\'Us re-
cognised in Oude. The King continueel to reside 
at Allahabad, under the guardianship of the Nawab 
Vizier. In reality he 'in,S 'waiting for the tmn of 
fortune ",hich should carry him on to Delhi. 

Lord CliYe next arranged the futuro goyornment Th, nowoni 01 
• llrllgal, B~har. 

of Bengal, Behar, and Onssa. TIc accept eel the "uti u,i",. 
post of King's Dewan for the three proyinces in the 
name of the Bnglish Company. Tlte English Com-
pan~', as King's De,,'an, took o"cr all the revenue 
of the three provinces; they engaged to pay the 
King l1 yearly rent of twenty-six lakhs, 01' at the 
existing rate of exchange, about three hundred 
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thonsand ponnds sterling, as the imperial share. 
'riley were left to deal with tho surplus revenue as 
they thought fit, and to make their own terms 
with the K awab of l\Iurshedabatl. 

Lord Clive next weni to :\Iurshedabad. He 1'0-

quired the young Kawah to disband his rabble army. 
lIe arrange(l to take O\-er the whole re'-enlle of the 
three provinces. He agreed to p"y a ~'early sti
pend of fifty-throe lakhs to tho ?lam:!b,' III this 
m"llllel' the English Company came into possession 
of the yearly revenues of Beng"l, Behal', and Orissa. 
They paid l wenly-six bkhs to the King, anel lifty
three bkhs to the Nawab. '1'he yearly payments 
were thus something less than a million steding. 
'1'ho yearly receipts, howm-cr, "-ere estimated at three 
or folll' millions. Out of the smplus they IJroyidcd 
for the defence of the country and mainten"nee of 
the public peace, '1'he halance ,,-as so large that 
the Company appropriated it to the plll'chasc of 
goods andmanufactllrcs in India ;lIld China, The 

I Hencefo!·th t.he :::;rawllh was knowll as the Naw:!h Kl\zill1. Tho outwllnl 

form of the Governmr-nt of Hen;:;:!l, Behar, IIl\d Ori"i;:} resomLled that whieh 

pre\'lIiled ill the reign of AUl·tllI~Zl·b. There \VIIS a ~n\\,lIh Xnzim, who ~''':lS 

respnmible fllr the llef"nee of the three pr()Vinc(,8 am\ the maintenance of the 

}1nhlio.; peace, [IS w('l1 as for tllO nl\ministmti'lIl of .i1l~tiee and enforcing- obcrli
elle!' to t]IC bw. There wus II Killg's De\nlll, .... ·110 l'ecein!(\ the ye:lrl,\' reVl'
llne~ of the thr!'e Ilro\'inccs, and Will; ]·,'~po!lsible for:lll di,dlllrSL'IIl!'lIts, as well 
(Ul fIJI' the payment of tllc snrplll~ to tile King as his imperial share. 

The oub\:lnl form :1(\Uptl'l\ hy Lonl Clin, was ouly a \'eil to ronl'clI] the rC:11 

trnnsfe]· of pOW,'l.. JJOI·Il Cli\'e hall b].;cn away 1111 military power from the 

Na\\':llt Xazim 11111\ rc'llll(>ril him to a cypher. Tlw C<)lIlpany as I\in:.:'s DeW;Jll 

tuol( jlos.;es-ioll of all the snq,lns ren'nnf', In tht' tillle of Allrtlng-7.eb :llltl hi>! 

illlIllL'I\intl' sllf'!'e,~O!·~,the yr:ll'ly l'emit.tunc('s to the King :lI1\{)1]llh'l\ to a million 
f1\I'rling. In Lord Clin,'s time the Killg was only too glad to refcin' tlm·c 

hlln~lrc(1 Lholl~:lllIl POtl!]\l:; "to"rlin~. 
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result was that ,,~ithin a few years thc three Deu
gal provinces "'ere literally drained of rupees.' 

The natm'c and results of this grant of thc Dc- "'I""llio" of 
the prlll(,Y lJy the 

wani to the Company arc fnlly sct forth in the cor- ~~III~';; ~;"" 

respondence between the Selcct Committee at Cal- C"I""". 

entta and the Court of Directors. '1'he letters to 
England cxplain tbe policy of Lord Clive. The 
letters from Eng'land expound the views of the 
Directors. The Select Committee begins' :-

Cf The time now approacbes when we may be :1111e to Ex:i~tin7 bbll1~. 
determine, with some degree of certainty, wbetber 01.11' 1'e· 
rnainillg as mercbants, subjected to the jurisdictioll, encroach. 
ments, and insults of the country govcmmel1t, 01' snpPol'tiug 
your privileges and possessions oy the sword, are likely to 
prove Illost advantageons to the Com pan)'. 'Yhate .. ·cl' may 
be the cOllseqnencc, certain it, i8, that after Laving' once 
begnn) alld proceeded to sneh lengths, we have heen forced 
to go Oll, step hy step, nntil your whole pOfsessions were put 
to the risk hy every revoluticn effectetl, auo by e\'el'Y hnttlc 
fought. To apply a remedy to those evils, 1))" giving E't.'llJility 
and permanency to your government, is now and has been 
the constant object of the seriolls attention of your Select 
Committee. 

a rrhe perpetual struggles for superiority between the Xe('es~ity for 

N I 1 A t t tb "tl tl t r ac~el'ting the awn)s nnt yonI' gCll S, age er WIlle recen prools Dc'W1Wi.-

lJCfore us of not,orions and avowed corruption, have rendcred 
us llilanimonsly of opiuion, alter the most matnl'e dcliheration, 
t.hat 110 other method can be suggested of laying the axe to 
the root of all those evils, than that of obtaining the 
Dewanny of Bengal, Dehar, aIlll 01'1[,;S:1, fur the Company. 
By establishing' the power of the Great I\[og'ul, we have like_ 
wise est.nblishcd His rights; am1 his :Majesty, from principles 

I The curious phcuomcllrl which fullowed these lluIl.1lcial arrangements ,\'ill 
uc cxplnined in the next ch,lpter, 

~ Despatch of Select Committee at Fort Willialll, dnt~d 30th S"ptcmbt::r 
17G5. Also despatch fl'om thesrlmc, dateu 31st JllllU:lI'," ]71;6, 
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of grat.itwlc, of equity, and of policy, has thought propel' to 
bestow this import.ant employment on thc Company, the 
nature of which is, the collecting all the re\Tel1UCS, and aftel' 
<ll'f'myillg the expenses of thc fll'll1Y, and allowillg a sulliciellt 
fund for the support. of the Ni:.-;amut, to remit the remainder 
t.o Dehli, or wherevcr thc King shall reside 01' dircct. But 
as the King has becn graciously pleased to bestow ou the 
Company, for ever, such surplus as shall arise from the 
revenues, npon ccrtaiu stipulations and agrcements exprC'ssed 
in the SUllllllc1, we have settled \vith the l\~awah, with his own 
free will ano. conseut, that the sum of fifty-thrce bkhs l shall 
1e anuually paid to him, for the snpI)ort of his dignity ana 
all contingent expenses, exclusive of the ch;H'gc of maintain
iug an army, which is to he defrayed out or the reYCllUeS 
ceded to the Company, by this royal grant 0f the Dewunny; 
aml indeed the NawaL has a.bundant rcason to bc well satisfied 
with the conditions of' this agl'eellll'uL, whereby a fund is 
secured to him, without trouble or danger, adequate to all 

the purposcs of such grandeur and happiness as a man of his 
sentiments has any conceptiou of enjoying; morc \yollld. 
sel'ye only t·o di3turb his quiet, emlangcr his governlllent, 
and sap the fonudation of that solid structure of power anu 
wcalth, which, at length, is happily reareu and completed by 
HIe Company, aftcl' a \'ast expense of bl(lod anu treaSlll'e. 

(( I3y this aC(l'lisition of the DcwallllY, your po:::sessions 
and inflnence are rendered permanellt and secure, since no 
futurc N"awab will either hayc power or richcs sufficient to 
attempt your o\Tcrthrow, by meflllS either of force or corrup
tion. All rc\'olutiolls must henccforwal'll l)c at an cuu., as 
tllei'e will be no fund for secret scn'ices, for l1onntions, or for 
restitutions. The Nawab cannot flnS~Ter the expecl:ltions of 
the venal andmcl'eenary, nor will the Compau)' comply with 
demalHls injurious to thelllseh'es, out of their own l'e\"enncs. 
'l'be CXPCl'iCllCe of YCfll'S has cOllyinceu llS that· a di\'i:-ioll of' 
}10Wel" is impossible ",ithout q'cllcrating discontent [lad hazal'I}. 

illg the \\"hole: all mn~t bdong eithl'!' to the Company or to 

GG2,;:;OOllit the currl'ut rate of CxehillJ;';C, 
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the Nawau. 'Ve leave you to judge which alternatiye is the 
most desiraLle and the most expedient in the present circum
st..'111CeS of affai!'s. As to ourselves, we know of no other 
system we could adopt, that would less affect the Nawab's 
dignity, and at the same time secure the Company against 
fhe fatal effects of future revolutions than this of the Dcwanny. 
The pmVCl' is now 10l1ged where it can ouly he lodged with 
8ufety to as, so that we may pronounce with some degree of 
confluence, that the worst which will happen in future to the 
Company wiIl proceed ii'om temporary ravages only, which 
can never Lecome so general as to prevent YOUL' revenues from 
yielJiug a suHlcieut fund to defray yonr civil and military 
charges) and furnish your investmellts.J> 

"ffhe morc we reflect, on the situation of your affairs, the S('tf-p!'e,;~n'ati()u 
stronger appear the reasons for accepting the Dewanny of 
these provinces, hy which alone ,YC could estahlish a power 
snfficient to perpetuate the possessions ,ve hold, and the inAll~ 
ellce we enjoy, While the Nawab actcd in quality of Col-
lector for the nlogul, tlte means of supporting' our milital'Y 
estahlishment depended upou his pleasnre. In the most cri~ 
tical situations, while we stood halancing on the extn~lIle 

border of destructioll, his stipulated payments were slow and 
deficient, his revenues withheid by disaffected Rajahs, and 
turbulent Zeminuars, who despised the weakness of his gov-
erllment; or they were squunuerod ill profusion, and dissipated 
in corruption, the Hover-failing symptoms of a declining COll-

stitution and feeble administration. Hence we were fl'o~ 

quently disappointed of those supplies, upon the pUllctual 
receipt of which depended the very existence of the Company 
in Bengal." 

The letter from the Court of Directors approving AppM'\ of tho 
v ('ourt ul 

of this arrangement is very valuable. It lays down 0',,,,,,,, 
with much precision what were to be the relations 
between the Nawab Nazim and the English Presi-
dent and Oouncil. It shows that at this period 
there were strong objections to any interfercnce in 

x 
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the native administration. All English Resident 
was continued at lHurshedabad; he was to take 
over the monthly payments from the 1\ awab's 
officers; his chief duty ,,"as to protect thc native 
aclministration from the encroachments of thc Com
p~llly's Sen"allts. 'fhe follo"ing extracts are 
historical' :-

;, ,Vo come now to consider the great and important 
affair of the Dcwallny, on which we shall give you our 
sClltimcuts, with eycl'Y objection that occurs to us, 

C( 'Yhen we consider that the barrier of the country 
govcrumcnt was eutil'ely lJroke down, aDd ever}' Englishman 
thronghout the country armed with an authority that o\vned 
no superior, ano exercising his power to the oppression of 
the helpless natiYe, who knew not \vhom to obey j at such a 
crisis, we canllot hesitate to approve your obtaiuiug the 
Dewanny for the Compauy," 

Odlnitioll of tbe " ",Ye observe the account JTOU Q'ivc of the office amI power 
r)1liep :!lJtll'0Wtr <.J 

of KilJ~'S of the Kinz's De,van, whic:h ill former times was 'tLe 
V,,\~all. <.J 

l.i "ii:Jti'dt' ,,1 
tlt,-att:l",rit\ 
, " '""~I ' ,j I,: '\10" 
l'l'UOjlWJ. 

collecting of all the reYenues, and, after defraying the ex-
penses of the army, and allowing a sufficient fnlld for the 
support of the Nizamat, to remit the remainder to Delhi.' 
This description of it, is not the office we wish to execute; 
the experience we already bayc had in the province of 

Btlruwan I..!onvinces us, how unfit an Englishman is to COIl-
41~lCt the (:ollectioll of thc reycnues, and fullow the snbtle 
nati \·c through all his arts, to conceal thc real yalne of his 
l:ollniI'Y, and to perplex and elllue the payments. 'Yc' thcre
\"ore cntirely approYc of your prc5crying the allciellt furm of 
;;o\"crIlment, in the l1pholt1illg thc dignity of the Suhah. 

(( "~e conec:iyc the offil.:e of Dewan shonlu he exerl.:ised 
Oldy in superintclluing the c011ccliuns, and JispoEal of the 
rCw.'IlIlI.:S; whicb, though YCSll:U in the Company, SllOlllU 

101ill'ially l)c cscl.:utcll l)y Olll' HL'~idl.:nt at thc Durbal', under 

I I)"~! .dclt frum till' j)irl'Ctor~ to tilt, ~d~,tl Cl'l.Illllitlt-l', d.\tnl lilil ~I!ly 

j if 'Ii. 
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the control of the Governor and the Select Committee. 
'111te ordillary bOUllU.:::i of which control, should extend to 
nothing beyonu the superintending the collection of the 
revenues, and the receiving the money from the NawaVs 
treasury to that of the Dewanny, or the Company, and tbi!'; 
we conceive to be lwither difficult nor complicated: for at the 
allnual Poollah the government settles with each Zemilldar 
bis monthly payments for the ensuing rear j so the monthly 
payments of the whole from the N.:nvab's Dewall, is hut the 
total of the monthly payment of each Zemindar; which lllust 
be strictly kept np, and if deficient, the Company must trace 
\vbat particular province, Rajah, 01' Zcmilldar, has fallen short 
of his monthly payments; 01', if it is necessary to extenu the 
power farther, let the annual Poonah, by which we mEan the 
time when every landhohler makes his agreement for the 
cnsuing' year, oe maJe with the consent of the D8'\\'D.ll 01' 

Company. '1'his we conceive to be the whole office of the 
De,\\'anny. '11110 administration of justice, the appointment 
of officers, Zemindurrics,-in short, whatever comes under the 
denomination of ci\'il administration,-we unuerstand is to 
remain in the hands of the Nawab or his ministers. 

"The R.csidellt at the Durbar being constantly 011 the 
spot, callnot be IOllg a stranger to any abuses in the govcrn
ment, and is always armed with power to rcmedy them. It 
will b0 his duty to stand between the administration and thc 
encroachments always to be apprehended from the agents of 
the Company's servants, which D1l1st first be known to him; 
and we rely on his fidelity to the Company, to che('k ail such 
encroachments) and to prevent the oppression of the natives." 

The K awah N azim died in 1\1ay 17G6. The event n"th,' tho 
• • Nnw;\\) !,-';tzim. 

,,-as l'epOl'tc(l home by the Seleet COm1Jllttee 111 the 
follo\\-ing terms. 1'hey show that the K [11mb N azim 
,ms ah'cady of no moment in the ailininistration :-

"'Ve arc sorry to acquaint you, that on the 8th day R('port of th~ 
. N 1" l' 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 ~el,d Oom-of J\Iay, IllS cX<.:dh.'lH·Y the .I. a\\"a) .I.{ulJnm a au a )i'eat lC( OIitk('. 
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his last, aftcr a sbol't illness, incurred by some intemperance 
in eatillg, unu increased hy fI. gross hauit, ahd ullsouml con· 
stitntioll. As he was a. prince of mean cnpacity, o1'e(1 np in 
total ignorance of public affnirs, this event, which fOl'merly 
might have produced important cou~cql1encer:; ill the provillces, 
can at present have 110 other effect than that of exhibiting to 
the eyes of the people a merc change of persons in the 
Nizamut. Nmljum al daulah dying without issue, his 
brothel' Syef al danIa succeeded to his dignities; and pro~ 
mises, from the mildness and p1iancy of his uisposition, to 
answer all the purposes of a Nawah to the people and to the 
Company. At present he is a youth not exceeding the ngc 
of sixteen, whieh marc immediately and nahll'ally brings the 
auministration into the hanLls of perSOllS in ,,,hom we call 

repose confi(lence1
." 

p""" ,,,de. The minor details of Lord Clive's second admin-
istration have lost their interest. He did not put 
a stop to the private trade; and it ,,-as only stopped 
in after years by a general increase of salaries. 

~~~~::I~~,;~U~~~' Lord Clive had to encounter a curious nlutiny 
amongst the civil servants. The massacre at Pahm 
Imd carried off many of the seniors. Many juniors 
were appointer! to posts for which they 1.ere unfit. 
'l'he Secl'ctary's department. was made over to a 
youth of only three yeal's' standing. The post of 
P.'1ymastcr to the Army ,,-as held hy another young 
writer, whilst three hundred thousand pounds 
sterling lay in his hands for months. 'L'he husiness 
of these offices was really transacted hy natives; 

1 As the Nnll'fl.b Xnzim had been l'cdnn,d to the position of n p:'lgl'flllt 
the lIece~~it..v fnr maintaillillg an expensive state cel'l'lllonial graduillly (He'd 
out Al'col'llingly, 011 tllO acccssiou of tIle IWW Xall'ilh Xazim, the 'ycfl1'ly 
:illo\\,HlLces W.'},C }'c(l11ced from tHty-three lnkhs to fOl,tJ'-one laklls; in l770 

Ih('y w{'re fl,(luced to thirty-ono laklls; and ill 1772 to si:.;t,'c!\ Inkll,., Since 
]'ii~ rhp"f(' lin!' Il1'(,11 IW fUlthcl' 1,{"ltKlioll. 
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th" I11m;t secret eoneerns ,,'crc known in the bawl'; 
and serions abuses prevailed in all dircctions. 

Lord Cli,e callcd UI) foul' civilians from the n"','''m '<om 
JII:\dras. 

i\hdms estahlislllllcnt and gave them vaeant scats 
in thc Bengal Council. 'rhe rcsults of this mca
sure may he givcn in what appears to he Lon) 
Clive's own words' :-

"\Ve are sorry to find that om' enueavours to serve the OPPOSili,,'u ."f 

Company in a manner the least illjurious to your servants 1.leIl;,:ullIVI1W.Ug. 

here, should Le misconstrued. As soon as this measure be-
came known, by reports from J\laclras, anel previous to our 
laying any proceedillgs before the Board, the young gentle-
men of the settlement had set themselves up for judges of 
the propriety of our conduct, and the degree of their OWll 

merit: each wonld think himself qualified to transact your 
weighty affairs in Council, nt an age when the laws of his 
country adjudge him ullfit to manflge his own COllcerns to the 
extent of forty shilling'S. They have not only set their hands 
to the memorial of complaint, IHlt elltered into i1ssoeiations 
unbecoming at their years, and destructive of that suhordi-
na,tion without \vhich uo govel'llment can stand-All vi:::its 
to the President are forbiddeu-AI1 invitations fr om him and 
the memhers of the Select Committee fire to be slighted-
The gentlemen called down by our authority from l\Iadras 
are to be treated with nr:g]ect find contempt-Every mrLI1 

who deviates from this confederacy is to be stigmatised and 
avoideu-Ill a word, the members are totally to separate 
themselves from the head, decorum and union are to he set 
at defiance, rwd it lJecomes a fair struggle \vliethel' we or the 
young gelltlemen sball in future guide the helm of govern-
ment. I..Jook at their names, examine their standing, inquire 
into their services, and reflect npon the age of four-fifths of the 
subscribers to this bill of grievances, who now support the 
association, and yon will be eqnaJly snrprised with ns at the 

1 Dt'!'.pntc11 from ~ ... ll'.:l C::Jll1111ittee, datCIl31st .1:IHIW1'Y 17t;6. 
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presumptuous intemperance of youth, and cOllvillCE'd that a 
stop of three or fan l' years in the course of promotion is in
d.ispensably necessary, if you would have your Council com
posed of men of experience and discretion. 

({ From this sketch of the behaviour of your servants, yon 
will y.erceive the dangerous pitch to which the independ
ent and licentious spirit of this settlement hath risen; you 
will then determine on the necessity and propriety of the step 
we ba,re taken: in the mean time we are resolved to support 
it, or we mnst suhmit to the anarchy and confusion conse .. 
(luent 011 subjecting the uecrccs of your Select Cnmmittce to 
the revisal and repeal of young gentlemen just broke loose 
from 1 he hands of their schoolma::::ters." 

Lonl Clive had ncxt to contrnrl ag-aimt a mutiny 
of thc officcrs of the ar1l1y. '1'he Beng'al army had 
been regimcnted, and formcd into three hrig-ados; 
one ,,-as at ::\Ionghyr, a second at Patna, and a thinl 
at Allahabad. 

Aiter the battlc of Plassey the officers of the 
Bengal army reccivcd an additional alloirance from 
the K mmh, knOiYll as douhlc haHa. The Directors, 
"'hcn they took thc place of the X [limb, rcfuscd to 
continue the douhle batta. The double hatta was 
abolishclI from thc first of .January liCC. The 
ofIleers of the tlu'ee hrigades formed a secret league 
for thro"'ing 11p thcir commissions Oil a certain day 
unless the double lmtta "'as rcstorcd. They raised 
snlJcriptions for the purpose; and some of thc ciyil 
SC1'yan ts 8 u hscrihcd to the I'll nd. 

'rho story is nearly ohsolcto; hut thc Ollcr"',> and 
'" ~" 

genius of Lord Cliyc WC1'C nC\'cr morc conspicuous. 
'1'he Ben~al officers relied Oil forcin'" thc Goyernor '-' o. 
awl Coullcil to restore the lm!ta, fur the ann." ,,·us 



ahollt to take the fipld against the }fnlmlttn." 
Lord Cliyc, howcyer, aeccpted c\'cr~' cOlllmission that 
"-[1.S tendel'ed. lIe g~l\·c conllnis~ions to (lcsl'l'dllg' 

soldiers. He called up officers from JlIadms. ] lc 
sent many officers under [cHcst to Calcutta, ,yhcre 
they wcrG aftcrwards shipped for EnglalHl. At l"st 
the tide tUl'ncd; many offiecrs hcg;m to repcnt, 
Lord Clive displayed as much lcruency as he could, 
and the mutiny 'ms brought to a close. 

Lord Clive left Imli[C in thc beginning of liGi. [,,,1('"'''' 
~ lear, g I ",1.a, 

He was only in his forty-second year; he never I"', 
retUl'ned to India. IIe died six years afterwards 
at the early age of forty-eight. Before he left Indin 
he penned an ahle state paper in which he ex
pounded his policy, domestic and foreign. The Poli,', 'onl" 

["lIllU'". 

follo\dng extracts are ,Yorthy of 11f'l'lnanent 

record ;-

"rrhe first period ill politics w'hieh I offer to yonI' ('onsi· Auth'lrit.1' of Pli' 
. . I r f ',r 'J I I \';lw::tb of H, L~al deratIon IS t Ie lonn 0 government. He fl.re seaSI) e t lut rrtlll~e(l \<! a 

since the acquisition of the De\Yanny, tIle power formerly ~hwhlW. 
belonging to the Snbah (i. e., N~H"alJ) of these provinces i~ 
totally, in fact, vested in the Ea.st India Company. Nothing 
remains to him but the Dame and sbadow of authority. rrhis 
name, however, this shadow, it is indispensably necessary we 
should seem to venerate j eyer}' mark of' distinction and re-
spect must he shown him, amI he himself encoumged to show 
his resentment upon the least want of respect fmIll other 
nations. 

"UlHlcr the sanction of a Snbah, eYcrr cncmachment Xa<nthtolll: 

1 t t d J r ' • I" II rd~in(',l tu that may )e at cmp € )}' 10relgn powers call e lCctUa. y be ~ati._fy rurdg~1 

crllshed, withont allY apparent interposition of our own 11.l11UliS. 

authority, and an real grienlllces complained of hy tbem can, 
through the same channel, be examined into alill redressed. 
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Be it, therefore, always rememhered that there is a Snball; 
that we have allotteu him a stipend which must be l'egubrly 
paid in support of his dignity; and that, though the revenues 
helong to the Company, the territorial jurisdiction must still 
rest in the chiefs of the country acting under him and this 
Presidency in conjunction. To appoint the Company's ser
vants to the offices of Collectors, or, indeed, to do any act by 
an exertion of the J~llglish power which can erlually be done 
by the Nawab at 0111' instance, would be thro,ying off the 
mask,-wollid be declaring the Company Snbah of' the pro
vinces. Foreign nations wanle! immediately take umhrage, 
and ccmplnints preferred to the British Court might be 
atteudell with very embarrassing consequences. Not' can it 
he supposeu that either the 1,1]'cl1eh, Dutcb, or Danes would 
readily acknowledg'c the Company'8 Sulmhsliip, and pay iuto 
the hauds of tbeir servants the duties upon trade 01' the quit
rents of those districts which they may have long been pos
sessed of by virtue of the Unyal fil'man 01' grants from former 
Nawabs. In short, the present form of government will 
not, in my opiuion, admit of variation. The distinction 
hctween the Company and Naw,l,,l) must be carefully main
tained, and every measure wherein the country goverument 
shall even seem to 1Je concerned must be carried on in the 
!lame of the Nawah and by his anthol'ity. III short, I 
would hU\'e all th8 Company's sernmts, the supervisors 
l'xeepted/ confined entirely to commercial matters ouly, 
upon the plan laid down in the time of AliYel'dy Khan. 

Rl'v<>nllc not to "It will not, I 'Presume, bc improper in this place to 
])(: i"crca~(>d ; I hI'" 
!'vil "I' a. drain of 0 Jserve that yon oug t not to 1Je very (e~mous of lllcreasmg 
,,,\m, h . II I' I I < d I t e revenues, espec13 y W lCre It ellll Oll Y Je ettecte )y 

oppressing the landholders and tenall ts. So long as the 
eoulltry remains in peace the coilections will exceed the de
mands ; if you increase the former, a large snm of money 
will either lay dead in the rrreasllry 01' be sent out of the 
couutry) amI much inconveniellce arise ill the space of a few 
years. Every Balion tradillg to the East Indies has usually 

1 Tile Juties of snpervisors will Le (luiy set forlh in thc IIc:d (·hapter. 
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imported silver for a return in commodities. The acquisition 
of the DcwaullY has l'enJered this Inoue of tra.ffic no lOllg'el' 
necessary for the English Cumpany ; our investments may be 
fUJ'l}ished; om' expenses, civil and military, paid; and a. large 
qnantityof bullion l)e annually sent to China, though we 
import not a siugle dollar. An increase of revenue, therefore, 
unless you can in proportion iucrease your investmellts, can 
answer no good purpose, but may in the eud prove extremely 
perniciom;, inasmuch as it may drain Bengal of its sil vel' j 

and yon will undoubtedly consider that the exportation of 
silver beyond the quantity imported is an evil, which, though 
slow, and, perhaps, remote in its conseqnences, will lleverthe
less be fatal to the Indian Company. rrhis IH)int) therefure) I 
leave to your constant vigilallce amI deliberation. 

"The subject of moderation leads me naturally into a few :L\~oofr('n~il'(' 

II ' ']' fl '0 'h Id J war~ (,leel'! fDr re ectIOlls UPOll fit ltary a aus. 111' POsscssIOns s all )C the dd"nl"e or 
bounded by the provinces; studiously maintain peace,-it is ~lEJ~I~\~)(l\l ami 

h cll
" Oude. 

t e groun wor {Of our prosperity: never COil sent to act offen-
sively against any powers, except in defence Ot our own, thc 
King's or the Nawab Vizier's dominions, as .stipulated by 
Treaty; and, ahove all things, be assured that a march to 
Delhi \vollhl be not only a vain and. fruitless project, lmt 
attended. with certain destruction to your army, awl perhaps 
put a period to the very heing of thc Company in Benga1. 

"Shllja-u-uaula) t.he N :.nvab Vizier of Oude, we must Political rela, 

b ' 'h' 1 1 11 1 I t!ons with Shuja-o serve, IS now recovermg IS strengt I, am a t lOug 1 am u-d:l.Ula, Ill!" 

£ 11 cl d f h' 1 d' " 1 ' l' ," Nliwah Vizi~r 0[ n y perSLla e l'om IS natura ISposlhon, w llC 1 IS cautIOUS Oulle. 

and timiu, and from the experience he has had of our disci
pline anu courage, that he will never engage against u.s in 
another war, yct, like most of his countrymen, he is ambitious, 
and I am of opinion that, as soon as he shall have formed 
an army, settled his country, and iucl'easeJ his finances, he 
will be eager to extend his territories, particularly by the 
acquisi.tion of the Bumlelcnnd. di!:itl'ict, formerly annexed to 
the Sllballship of Allahabad. It is e\'cn not improbable 
that hc will propose an expedilion to Delhi. and desire our 
assistance, wit.hout which, I think, be 11'1s not cOllrnge to risk 
sueh an ullclcrt"lkillg. Here, thcrcrol'c, we mllst be upon 1101' 
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guard, and plainly remind the Vizier that we cutel'eu into fin 

alliallce with him for no other purpose than the defence of 
UUI' respecti,'c dominions) and that \\e will not consent to 
illvaue other powers unless they shou}J prove the ag2'l'C'ssors 

by committing acts of hostility ngainst him or the Eng-lish, 
when it will be(;omc necessary to make severe examples in 
order to pl'e,Tcnt others from attacking us nnproyokeu. "\rith 
l'eg:ll'u to his Delhi scheme, it must be warmly remonstrated 
against unu Jisconrag'cd. He must be assured} in the most 
positi\Te terms, that 110 consideration whateycr shall induce us 
to lletach our forces to such a distance from this country, 
\"\'hich produces all the riches we are ambitions to possess. 
Should he, however, be pre ... aiied npon by the King to escort 
Hi:::; ~b.iesty to that capital without anI' assistance, it will 
then be Ollr interest to approvc the project, as it is the only 
means by which we can hOllourably get rid of our tronble
some royal guest. 

'Three p.,wm (( The Hohillas, the .Jants, and all the northcrn powrrs are 
alone "'OnIH of t " j' 1 1 'II' f att(mti"ll: the a, too g'l'cat a uistance e\'er to (Istlll') t Ie tl'fluLjm Ity 0 

Vi~i('r, the Kin>!". L ' SI' 1 l' 1 't' tb K' , I" ami the tuese prOYlnecs. lIIJa-n-( an a s am)l lOll, e Illg s so IeI-

::Iluhruttus, tatiolls, and thc ~Iahrattns, these are the three grand ohjects of 
policy to this Committee, and J)y conducting y011l' measures 
with tlwt addre:::s of which yon are hecome so well acquainted 
by cxperience, I donbt not that the peace of TIengal may be 
preseITed many years, especially if a firm alliance be esbb. 
lisllCu with the Snbah of the Deecan, and Jannji, tllC Nagporc 
Rnjab, be sat.isfied with the chant proposed, to whith, I think 
he is in justicc and equity strictly entitled,l 

)blll·~tb~ (( The )Iahratbs are di'\ided into two vcry great powcrs, 
,livid. <l ill I" til"" 1 t t' ' 1 1 tl 'C t (I "I~l .. ~, l' "'11:1 \V 10 at presen arc a vananee WIt 1 cae \ 0 ler, 1.n::" Ill'S, ,lose 
:ll,,": :\:L),q"m.:. )lalll'at tas who posscss a brge part of' the Deccan) whosc Chief 

is Ham l~a.iah, ,,-ell known hy the l)rc"iciency of Bombay, and 
whose capllal is Poona, abo11t thirty coss from Surat, Secondly, 
those )Ialil'attas who po;;:scss the cxt~nsi\-e pr()\-iuce of Reral') 
,,,hose Chief is Janllji, and 'Tho~c capital, Nagpore, is distant 
from Calcutta al)out four hundred coss. These hu·t arc called 

I Lonl ('lin';; i~lt"1\ of Imyill:? ('hout to the :'Ilahratta:; of Ikrar oCl·a~io!ll·t1 

llilleh [Iolitic:ll cOl\trr!\'l'r.~y iu aftel· YI':\I·S, 
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Rajpoot l\fahrattas, and are those who, after the long wrlr 
with Aliverdy Khan, obliged him to make ovcr the Balla~orc 

and Cntbck countries anu to pay a chollt of twelve lakLs of 
Rupees/' 

Lor(l Cli,e's information respecting the Mah
rattas of the Deklwn is imperfect. Ram Raja \\'Us 
a puppet prince of the dynasty of Si,aji; he was 
a state prisoncr at Satarn. '1'he soycreign pO\\'er 
was wielded by a hereditary line of i\Iahratta 
ministers who reigne(l at Poona under the name of 
Peishwas. 

(( '''itIt Jmmji it is OUI" intcr('~t tn be npon terms of .:IIlhloat!aso[ 

f · 11' f b'I '-I II ) d' ; I d'",I"'"'''' nCllt S IlP, or 'iY Ie 1 purpose a ,,' a \:ce lfIS Jeen l~p:LC 10 Bl'r:ll, h Ill' 
, , 1 I 1 I'c'COnt-t!"u hya 

as appears upon the CommIttee proceedlllg'S; anc WOllIn .;r:lllt of <:hout. 

recommend yonr settling of Uw chant with him agreeahly to 
tbe pIau I have proposed, viz., that we shall pay sixteen 
lald15 npon condition that he appoint the Company ZerI1illdar 
of the Ballasore and Cuttack countries) which, though at 
present of little or no adyantagc to Januji, would in our 
possession produce 11ea1'1y sufficient to pay the whole amount. 
of tbe chout. Wbatevcr thc deficiency may be, it will he 
overbaJallccu l)y the security and c011venience we shall enjoy 
of free and open passage by land to and from 1\1 nelras, all 
the countries between the two Presidencies being ull(lcr our 
influence; Imt I would not by any means thillk of employ-
ing force to possess ourselves of those districts; the gralIt uf 
them must corne from him with his own consent, and if that 
calJnot be obt..'1ined, we must settle the chont upon the most 
moderate terms we call. 

a The }.Iahrattas of the Deccan can only be kept quiet ~Ialltatt.n" of 

and in awe by an alliance with Nizam Ali of Hnlerabad, ,t~~~~;I:'D'~kbnlJ, 
•• oJ to be ol'el":lwcd 

wInch lws already III part taken place; and I have not the h~· an nlli:lIJt:,· 

least aoubt that the Sul)ah's own security, and the perpetual with tlw XiZ~lll. 
encroachments of the l\fahrattas, will soon make him as 
uesirous as \ve al'C of cOlllplctiug' it. ",Vhcll this meaSllre is 
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hrollg-ht to perfection, not only the Deccan ~rahr:1tt:1!', hut 
J:muji also} \yill have too lllUCU to apprehenu from our illfln
ence and authority so near ilOme to be able to ui::;lnro far 
distant conntries) and Bengal lllay be pronouncE-u to enjoy ns 
mllch tranquillity as it possibly can, or at least ought to elljoy) 
consistent with our main object-security. 

" 'Yith regard to all other powers, they are so distracted. 
and divided amongst themselvcs, that their operations can 
never turn tonTards Bengal." 

This policy did not meet thc yic·ws of the Court 
of Dircctors. In t,vo gencmllcttcl's, <latcd rC'l'cd
iycly 20th i'oyemher lIGi, and lGth ~Iarch liGS, 
thcy rcmark as follo,,·s :-

H From ",Lnt appears in yonI' proceedings, we think we 
discern too gl·eat an aphlc3s to confeueracies Or alliances with 
the Indian powers, on which occasion ·we mllst giyc it yon, as 
a general sentiment, t.hat perfidy is too much tIle characteristic 
(jf Indinn Princes for us to ff·ly 011 any secnrity with them; 
but should YOll enter illtO a t.reaty to act in COllcert with 
them in the neld, one o£ our principal officers is to command. 
the whole-a pre-eminellce our own security and our superior 
military skill will clltitle us to. N 

",Ye entirely disnppl'ove the idea adopted) of supporting 
the Subah of tlle Deccan as a balance of power a~:ainst the 
::\Iahrattas. It i3 for the contending parties to establish 
a balance of ponTeI' among- themselves. 'rLeir di\'isiolls are 
Ollr security; and if the nlahrattas molest us, YOll llIHSt COll

sider wLetlJCr an nUnck from. Bombay, ,yhen being Bear t.he 
ctq,itnl of their dominions, may not be }ll"eferaltle to :my 
de!"cnsiye operations with the country powers OIl your side of 
Illuia." 

'l'hc foreign policy of Lorrl Cli,·c anrl the COl1l't 
of Directors calls for no further remark. It ,ms a 
l'oli("y of isolation. 
(,l1:-;{'o]I('('rl in tll(' 

Thc English ,,·pre to lic snugly 
1 hr0(, 1)1'O\·111('('S of H011~·al, 
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Behar, nml Orissn. The fronticr of Omle was to 
form n permanent banicr ngainst all further pro
grl's8. 'Within n single decade this policy "lms 
thrown to the ,\'iuds. 

The domestic policv of Lord CliYe was in like Foil"" of t", 
nutnnel' dOOlllCfl to fan". 'rIte H douhle O'OYCl1Hllellt " ~f·!!:e(~~~:lS~Ii~Y 

( ,~ "., gO\,HWllent." 

as it was called, of the English am! thc 1\awab shared 
the fate of political shams. It was f ouud useful, 
bnt only as bridging oyer the intcl'val between 
1\ atiye administration and British administration. 
Meantime a solemn fal'ce was playcd eycl'y yo"r "t 
J\Iurshedabad. 1'he annual Poon" was held, when 
t'ycry landholder made his agl'cemcnt as regards his 
paymcnts of rcvenue for the coming year. The 
Kawab N azim was seated on the thl'one at }Iur
she<lahad, as Sul)[tlular of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa; 
and the English GoYel'llor stood au his right hand, 
as represcntatiye of the Honorable Company in the 
quality of King's Dewan. 

rrhel'e is a strange significance in Lord Cliyc's r\\pp~~ . 
~o\'erCIg'Jltres 

scheme of a puppet Kawab. The same politieall~~~~ghout 

sham was going on in cyery native court in India. 
In the imperial system of the l\Ioghuls, the King 
had he come a puppet and the Vizicr was soyercign 
ruler. In thc l\Ioghul proyinees the King's name 
,ms the symbol of authority, whilst Subahdars and 
Na1Yabs ,,"ere soyereign princcs. In the imperial 
system of the J\Iahrattas, the nominal King was 
a Statc prince at Sabra, whilst the Peishwa, a 
hereditary minister, reigned in full soycreignty at 
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roona.' The double govcrnment of Lord Olive 
was thus thc outtU1'll of political cxigeucies, which 
wcrc producing the SUlDC l'CSUItS elsewhere through
out ~\ll India. 

! The )'Lllmltta empire was a series of anomalies. En'I'Y Peishwa in 
succession rccei\'ed im'cstitnrc from tIle impz'isollCd U'lja fit Satam. All tho 
later Peishwas affected to cOllsjtler themselves as the SCI'Vll.lltS ot' the ]\[oghnl 
Kings of Delhi. The l\lahl'attu confederncy was II SL:ll\). The Peishwa was 
l'(~gal'(l(,ll flS the Lead; lmt cach Dr the COllkJcratc pOWcl's~S('imlifl, Hoi
br, the Gnikowar of Darol\n, ami the lll.lOll~la of Berar-intrigned t.o get 
the Letter of him und oj' eHch other. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

BEGIXNING OP BIUTlSH AD:\lINISTll.\TION. 

~\. D. 176i TO 1770. 

TITE politiCtel systcm laid dmm. by Lord Clive i':~;;~:2(~;~:y; 
"!ras "\Varmly appro,cd by the DIrectors. Imlce(l 

it was pcrfect in thcory. By rctaining a nativc ad
ministration it rclieved the English of all thc re
sponsibilities of governmcnt. By thc rigid mlhorcnce 
to te policy of isolation it stopped all dealings with 
nath'c states outside the frontier. By taking over 
the surplus revenue, ample provision "\Vas madc, not 
only for the maintenance of an army, but for the 
purchase of all comlllodities in Indite and China. 

'rhis political systelll, so perfect in theor~·, was hnp".,,;I,I, in 
l,radH.:e. 

soon found to be impossible in practicc. Beforc 
Lord Cli,"e left Calcutta, he modified the thrce 
principles it in,olYcd. ITe appoint cd English 
supervisors, as noticed in his o,nl llcn1ornndulll, 
to check the native collectors of rcvenue in the 
districts.' He proposed to form an alliance with 
the Kizam of IIydembad against the Mahrat
tas; and although this stcp "!vas forbidden hy the 
Court of Dircctors, yet eYcn they admitted the 
possible necessity of making war upon the ~Iahl'attas 
from the side of Bombay. Last of all, Lord Clive 

I !:;..:c ai1tl', page 3U. 
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disCOYcl"cd that thc appl"Opl"iation of the surplug 
re,'cnue to thc trade ,yith China 'ms draining the 
Bengal proyinces of rupecs, and creating a silver 
famine. 

,Ie. '-",hl. Lord CliY8 ,ms succeeded by JUl'. V crclst as 
('()H'ruvr of . 
Bellg,l, . Govel'llor of Bengal. Verelst ,,·as forced bv Cll'cum-
:ull'illJO::cu lJOltcy, ..-

stances to dcpart still further from Lord Cliyc's ori-
ginal platform, '1'he administration of Verelst has 
heen overlooked by historians; yet it has an in
tcrest for all time. Verelst was taught by expc
ricnce to adopt views and recommcnd measures 
, .. hich modified those originally expounded by Lonl 
Clivc, and led to still fmthcr modifications by his 
sueccssors. He sa,,' that by appropriating the 
revcnue of the country, thc English had become 
responsible for the rightful govel'llment of the 
people in e,·ery branch of the administration. He 
saw that the English ,,·ould soon he forced to holel 
thc balance of power between the native states 
in ITim1 ustan. 

Ch.met" of V crclst ,ms a different man from Lord Cliyc. 
Yl'rd~t. 

TIc was not a soldier-statesman, ruling the Bengal 
proyinocs hy the force of ,,·ill. Hc ,,·as a civilian, 
mindful of the welfarc of the natiyc population. 
],ord Clive's cxpericnecs ,,·crc dcriYcd from lifc in 
camp, or ncg'otiation with nati,·e officials a11(1 
grandces. Verelst's cxpcricnees WCl'C (kriycd direct
ly from the masses. Hc kne,,· thc pcople well. Ho 
had passed throngh thc scrcral gradcs of the Com
)lany's COllll11ercial SC1Ticc. He had gained grmt 
crellil as sllpcnisor of the collection of lhe rcYenucs 
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in the three districts ceded hy ~Icer Cossim.' 
Altogether he ,laS nearly t,,·ent~· ~'cars in India, 
and seems to hm'c been well "erscd in the thoughts 
and "'a~'s of the people at large. 

The rise of British po"\l'er in Bengal is the story n,,,,,u,", ,r. 
" decadl;',1757·67. 

of a single decade. It begins "'itll the battle of 
l'lassey in 1757, and ends ,,'ith the departure of 
Lord CliYe in liG7. It is one of the revolutionary 
episodes in the eighteenth centmy. It may not 
dazzle the imagination like the later annals of 
conquest "\I'hieh built up the B"itish empire; but 
it is more startling to the actors; and it effected 
far greater changes in the social and political re
lations heb,'een Englishmen and natiYes. 

Verelst seryed his apprenticeship in Bengal "",M', 
expenell('CR of 

durin!!' the old Incl'cantile 11criod. He 'was fan1iliul' the. n;~rcantilll 
'-' lLrJO .... 

"'ith the times "'hen the English in Bengal "'ere 
all traders, and nothing but traders. Stories "'ere 
toM of fights with pett~· Hajas about tolls and 
transit duties; hut the ambition of mcrchants was 
to make good bargains and push their trading 
interests in Bengal. They made municipalla,,'s and 
administcred justice "'ithin their little zemindary; 
lmt they took no heeel of \\'Imt was going on out
side the Company's bounds unless it affected trade. 

After the Imttle of Plassev, the English rose to S"d<1,"""",o. 
~ of th~ F.ngl;~h 

,Y('aIth and l)OWCl' at a single l)OlllUl. Successes ~'~;~:r~lth and 

foIlmyccl olle aftcr the other ,yitll such bc\yilclcring 
rapidit~· that ncither the English at Calcutta nor 
the Directors in I,ondon coulrl realise thcir real 

y 
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position. Before one rcyolution was aceomplishecl 
it was upset IJY another. One Kawab 1ms deposed 
because hc was too weak; his successor ,yas deposed 
l)ecause he 1ms too strong. 'l'hen followed the 
massacre at Patna, a disaster as terrihle as that of 
thc Black IIole. £I ext came the yidory at Buxar 
as glorious and deeisiye as that of Plassey. The 
hattle of Plassey had made the English masters of 
Bengal. The llattle of Buxar and ~apture of Luck
now had carried them into the heart of Hindustan. 

The second administration of Lord Cliyc ,,·as an 
era of peace. So far his foreign policy ,,·as a 
Sllceess. By giying Imck 01)(le to the Xmyah Vizier 
he raised a harrier hehfeen Bengal and the Mah
rattas, which remained undisturhed for ~·ears. 

The domestic policy of J,ord CliYe ,yas neccs
sarily an experiment. £I either he, nor any of the 
merchants or military ollieers, kne,,' anything or 
cared anything for the natiyc administration of the 
cOllntq. Lord Cli,e thought it best to leayc the 
nati,e administration alone; at any rate until some 
experience should IJC gained of its actual ,yorkings. 
Political considerations compelled him to be cau
tious. The East India Company ",ould hayc 
alanned natiye princes and European powers by the 
premature asslIlllption of the soyereignty of Bengal. 
'flit' nominal soyercignt~· of the ~[oghul still oycr
shadm\·cd the lane!. TI,e eomelTatislllof the people 
01" India ,yas satis1ied hy the prescnatioll of ~[oghnl 
I"orms. £10 otlwr Emopean pOlYC1" eould possihly 
iUlerfl'IT, so IOIl~ as the COllll'au,'· adee! only as 
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King's Dewan, and the nati,e administration ,,'as 
carried on in the name of the Kml'ub Kazim. No 
harm could accruc from gm'el'lling Bengal in the 
name of the ~Ioghul, although the representatiye of 
the I1Ioghul was li,ing in empty and idle state 
at Allahabad. In like mamlCr, no harm could 
accrue from excrcising suzerainty in the name of a 
pageant N awab, who wasted his days in the same 
empty and idle state at I1IlU'shedabad. 

All this "'hile the so-called King was liying at Th, P"PP" 
KIl,:; at Allaha-

Allahabad under the supposed guardianship of the ,,,d. 
Kal\'[\h Vizier. He had nothing whatc,er to do, 
dircctlyor indircctly, ,,'ith the goycrnment of the 
empire. The dream of his life was to go to Delhi, 
and sit on the throne of his fathers; but Lord 
Olil'e steadily refused to help him. 

The K awab K azim of Bengal was treated "'ith The p",,,t 
Xawab Xazim. 

outward respcct, but only as a pageant. Probably 
he exercised less pm,er outside Murshedabad than 
one of the Coml)anv's nati,e ser,ants. The En~-, 0 

lish provided for the military defence of Bengal, 
conclude(] treaties, and made rcady for l\'Ur without 
the slighest refercnce to the King 01' Xa,,'ab 1\azim. 
The natil'c administration was left alone; it was 
superintended by the ?lIussulman grandce, named 
Muhammad Reza Khan. 'rhis grandee had heen 
appointee] Dcputy 1\ awab by GoYel'llor Spenser, 
during the general scramble for money which 
followed the death of ~Ieer J aflier. Muhammad 
Reza Khan exorcised rcal and undil'ided control 
over the entire natil'e administration of the three 
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provinces. CliYe tried to introduce a check by 
appointing two Hindu grandees ,yith co-ordinate 
powers; hut, practically, thc sole chargc of the 
administration of justice and collection of reYCl1ue 
"II-as left in the hands of lHuhmmnad Rem 
Khan. 

Relations be- 'rho shmn of a K a1Hl. b'8 oO'Oyerl1111cnt "-as called 
tween the 

~(i~~~~l.andthe the Nizamut. The English were the real soYcl'cigns, 

Experience of 
native 
llulJJiJli~trntilJn. 

but cyerything "II"as done in thc name of the 
Nizall1ut. 'fhe Court of Directors sent out the 
most stringent restrictions against any interferencc 
with thc rlizamut. The people of Bengal were left 
entirely to the tender mercies of thc rlizamut. 
'I.'he sole political duty of thc COll1pan~- "I\"uS to take 
over the yearly rcyenuc of thc three IH'oyinces at 
the annual I'oona at lHurshedabad. Ou! of this 
reycnue thc Company paid the stipulated tribute 
to the King; thc stipulaled allmmnces to the 
rlizamllt; thc salaries of their own senants, civil 
and mili tar~-. 'I.'hc s urpllls "lvas placed in the 
coffers of the Compan~' for the pmposes of trade. 

'When Yere],;t succeeded Lord Cliyc as Goyernor 
of Bengal, he ,,"as ahead~· aliyc to the eyils of thc 
existing system. lle had heel! supelTisor in turn of 
thc three districts ceded l)y ~leer Cossim. He had 
,\"itnessed the oppression and corruption of natiyc 
administration. lIe rliseoyered lhat his predeces
sors had shared in the corrupt profits of the natiyc 
("olleetors. It ,\"Us t hesc rliscoyerics lhat led the 
Diredors to make the remark ahead,l' quoted, "that 
an En"li,luuan was unfit to condud lite colledion 
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of rcvcnue, and follow the subtle native through all 
his urts." 

V crclst proved by his own conduct that the PI""I Vml't. 

Directors ,vere mistaken. lie largely increased tlte 
revenucs of the three districts; he planned a way 
for protecting the cultivators from the oppressions 
of the zemimlnrs. He induced thc Directors to 
sanction the system inaugumted during the secom] 
administration of Lord Clivc, under which English 
supelTisors in every dishict were to intcrferc more or 
less directly in cvery branch of thc administration. 

The so-called K ative administration of Bengal E,-il, 01 t'w 
Xaf\vc adlllinis-

'tas about. as bad as could be hnagincd. It was tratiOll. 

not native in the proper sense of the ,Yord. It was 
an administration of foreigners. '1'he officials were 
mostly adventmcrs from Persia; ignorant of the 
ways of the people and first principles of govern
ment; without sympathies for IIindus; brought up 
amidst the tyranny, corruption, and anarchy which 
for centuries had characterised Persian rule. -Hindu 
offieials hatl been much employcd lJY Aliyerdi 
Khan; not out of any regm'd for the pcople, hut 
as a chcck upon the }Iulwmmadans. 'l'hey "'cre 
cqually as extortionatc, but wcre more easily de
prived of their ill-gotten gains.' Under such cir
cumstances the zemindars might oppress the ryots ; 

1 Meer JlIffier, as alr('ady s~ell, begull to squeeze the Hindu granl1ees, bllt 

was stoppeu by Clivc. His successor, MCC1' COS~illl, ruined severnl by hi" 
COllDscations, It wus u current snying that lIIllhaulllllLdlill grandees speut ull 

thtir gains in profusioll awl debaucher}; comcquently whel} squeezed tiley 
dh;gol'ged llotbing, I1inun ofliciah; were mUl'e temperate; tlw,Y nLwrLeu 
wealth like fI ~l-lOug~'; wheu SqUL'I'ZCU they (Ii~gorgeu c\'l'l'ytlJillg, 
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the collectors he in collusion with the zemindars; 
the accounts might he cooked on all sidcs; there 
\\"as no onc to control the colleetions except :Uu
hammad Rem Khan. An English Resident \\"as 
appointed at }Inrshedahad, hut he eoulrl rlo nothing. 
The Company "as King's De\\"an; the Xizanlllt 
conrluded the a(lminishation; the constant cry of 
the Conrt of Directors ,I'as that no one \\"as to 
interfere. 

r1'he En~1ish knew nothing of "hat was going 
on, excepting what thp~, could gather dlll'ing their 
administration of the three districts ceded hy }Iecr 
Cossilll,-llun]"an, }Iidnapore, and Chittagong. 

To make matters \\"orso, the monopoly of the 
inland trade in salt, hetel-nut, and other articles of 
nati,e consulllPtion, eontinlled in the hands of the 
selTants of the Company. Thc irregular usc of 
dnstncks \\"as pro hi hit ell ; some restrictions \\"ere 
introduced; a few refractory European interlopers 
werc sent back to England; hut the scn'ants of the 
Company, from }Ielll hers of Council dow!n,ards, 
dcriyecl the hulk of their incomes from the inland 
trade; and thei!' gomastas or agents continued to 
oppress thc people as in the da~-s of }Icer Cossim. 

ilIlIhammad Ucza Khan ,ms utterly helpless. 
}Iccr Cossim, II'ith an army at his back, had l)een 
lInahlc to r('sist the English. }Il1hammn(l Rcza 
Khan "'as necessarily in the hands of the English. 
IIis place, pO\I-cr, anel wealth clepended on the "'ill 
of thc Company's sen-ants, X eithcr he, nor thc 
llatin' of1l"ials nn(k,' hilll, (,()!lld intcrfcrc in thc 
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trade of their European masters, or eXf'rcise thc 
slightest control oyer the rascalitics aIHl oppressions 
of the gomastas, 

'fhc rccords of Y crelst's administration arc of \'"",,", 
the utmost 1'aluc, His cxpcrienccs ,,'el'e perhaps 
larger than those of any other Elll'opcan in Bengal. 
Hc was a c[lutiolls man hut a thonghtful one, IIe 
had to sol1'c onc of thc most difficult prohlems 
in the carly history of British rule-the ohligations 
of the English both to the nati\c rulcrs, and to thc 
people ruled, In 1769 he drcw up an exhausti,'c 
memorandum in which he revicws the rise of 
British pow8r in India, [lnd the corrcsponding dec[lY 
of 11 ati1'c administration, The following extracts 
furnish a sad picture of thc contemporary state of 
Bengal:-

:;\!('I,lor:mduiU. 

"The asccndel1cy of the English in Hinuostan is in the Ri8('ofEn~)isb. 
b f] ] , ] ]" '] 1] 'f power :lua llum er 0 t lOse events \V llC 1 are (lshngms IN ),Y a senes 0 ut'!'iiupol :-I~tire 

f ] ] f 
nuthority. 

ortnnate and unforeseen occllrrenccs; not t 18 resu t 0 any 
fixed or conne<:tcd plan of policy. A colony of merchants, 
governed by laws, and influenced by principles merely com
mercial, have acquired a political title and influence over a 
country, which £01' extent, populousness, and annual revenue 
may Le compared to lUany of the most consequential states of 
]~nrope; that commerce which was once prosecuted in sub-
jection to a tyranuical go\'ernment, ever ready to take aJvan~ 
tage of our weakl1e:;s, and to construe the slightest omissions 
iuto encroachments, is now but a secondary consideratioli; ana 
the natlye authority being too weak to control the power 
which our agents derive from our name, the rights of the 
natiyes have been generally superseded. Substantial nati\'es 
have declined riskiug their property in trade lluder snch dis. 
au vantages, :wd the pOOl' anll inuustriolls receive but a faillt E'll
couragemclIt to their labours, 'Ye see, we feel) the illt:l'l':lsillg' 
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pO\Tcrty of the cntmtry, from tllcdimilllliion ofspr:cic, as "'ell 
:IS the slowness and part.iality of its circulation. Iudeed) from 

the regulatiolls we haye Jlmdf'} examples we ha\Te ordered, and 

t.he checks \Ye have multiplied, I flatter myself that the 

(·quality of commerce will finally be restored) and the spirit 
of monopoly he dc~tro.red, 

H Bnt, the hody of people arc in a manner formed to weal' 

the yoke. They pos;;e~s nothing' of the illqllisitin:ness of the 

European nations j and the most. slender nrts arc snfficient. to 

obscure their lluderstnlH1illg:o:, and fit them for implic:it. s~lL. 
mIsSIOn. rfhose among them, who attnill to employml·nts ill 
our service} arc generaliy men who han) lc:trnt so much of 
onr mannerg as to corrupt their OWll} and joinillg nil neute 

and versatile genins to aLulldanec of low clllluing} they 
scarcely wnut the conseql1eI!ce of the Eugli~h uame to prompt 
them to eyery viII any. 

rc ",Yhilst. the native g'oYernment rebilled its E=llpcriol'ity, 
its tribullals were fleces~ible) al1(1 thongh \'ellality prcsided at 

them, yet some show of jnstiee nTas nl:lilltailled} and, at 

times, redress might be procured. rl'he natiye government is 
IIO\\' fallen in the eye of the iniwbitullts, yet sneh restric
tions ba\'e hitherto cramped Olll' proccedil1g's, as to prC\'ellt. us 
from taking that intimate pan whicb 0111' present character 
and dignity l'e(lllire. rIhe dependents of this llominui gov. 
ernment }][l\re been the onl.r ins,trlllllents w\lich we coulll 
employ eitber to repress tile cnormitics of our OWIl ngents} 
or to obtain the good opinion of tLe COlllltry peuple. 'rheir 

authority is, in general, o\'erawcd, their prineiplcs too Lad 
to answer the former purpose, and their esta\)\isilment. and 

conduct. too temporary aud t.oo wenk for the lattcr, ~o that 

the English name has been only ull-powerful to (10 mischief; 
ana a mOl'ti(\'ing :::pcctaclc of' frana anti oppres~ioll on the one 
Imnd, and im\Jecility 011 the other) has Lecll exhiLiteu to us, 

without. the power of interposing. 
(f In the infancy of our settlement, with all onr care and 

prudence, we could ill uefend ourseh·es from the forgeu aCcu· 

~ations or open attacks of the gon:rulUcnt; we looked no 
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farther than tllC proyision of the Compnny's ilwcshncut; we 
:-:onght a(lYallta~es to Ollr trade with the illgenuity, I may 
add, seltishncss of merchants. All Olll' I:nvs were local and 
muuicipal, l'cathillg' 110 farther than our OWll exigeneies and 
L'onVenicllcies; all our sernlllts and lll'pellllellts \\'ore trained 
and educated in the same notions j the credit of a good bar
gain was tIle utmost scope of their <lmLitioll. 

(( No sooller did \ve IJegill to feel Ollt' own strellgth, thu,u :"\I,1<1,('n ri~rto 

f II I I · ] ] . ]" pul;tlt'al power. 
OUI' successes 0 U\\'l'( one allot Iel' WIt I Slle 1 rapH Ity, as to 

advance IlS from a stute of oLsl'ul'ity 01' mediocrity, to power, 
aftincllce, ::tIllI national repntation. At length wo sa,w Ottl'
selves, though yet nmler the llame of merchants, masters 
anu adrninistrators of a legislative authority: we beg-an to 
plan, direct, and inspirit every measure of govenllllent, 
whether with regard to foreign treaties or domestic rcgll~ 

lat.iolls. 'Yealth flowed ill upon us from every side. Our 
investmellt was extended: wc supporteJ the whole traue of 
India; and, from anI' reSOHrces, gave security to it ill every 
quarter. But this was rather a temporary thana sulill situ
atioll; and 'Ye SOOIl discovered, that though our aCllui.sitiollS 

had l,eeIl mauc in so short a space as scarcely to lJO parallcleu, 

considering their immensity, yet a well.digested systelll was 
necessary to introduce permanency in our establishment. 
'fhe det'ects and imperfections of whieh wore too apparent to 
escape our observat.ion. OUt' depeudellts, aeensto1llcu to apply 
their talents to prC~cllt gaiu, and to cxtract :l(h''-Intages from 
the smalle6t opening, a"stlllletl an importallce proportionable 
to Our sneCe6~e::i, grew illllllUuerate, anu uisclr1imeu their 
depelluellcy on the Ilative governll1cnt. 

"Ill tbis situation we could not retract without exposing C'flnfiirtin.e: 
, . L] aillhoritl uf 

ourselves to a :::ecollu stage of oU~l:nnty, peruaps ower thall th"};!lgiishnnd 

] fi O · .]] ., f I d L thcNiznmut. t 10 rst. ur Cll'CUlllstunces llnpe eu liS orwan, an tue 
grant of the DewanllY lJeeulle as much all ohject of necessity 
as it '\Tas of adv-alliage. ThU::i wc inscnsiliy brokc d&wll the 
barrier betwixt us and gorerlllllcut/ and the uati\'c grew 

I By the term "governmeut," }.fr, \'Cl'd~t mealls the :\'iZ:llllUt. By"oflh:crs 
of gOVE'fUment," he means the "olliccl"s of the Nizull1ut." 
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uncertain where his o}Jedience was due. Snch a divided and 
complicated authority gave rise to oppressions and intrigucs 
llllkno,vu at any other period; the officers of govel'l1ment 
caught the infection, and being removed from auy immediate 
control, proceeded with still greater audacity, 

/( In the meantime we were repeatedly alId peremptorily 
forlJiden to avow any puLEo authority over the officers of 
government in our own names, and enjoined to retain out' 
primitive ehal'acters of merchants with t11e most scrupulous 
delicacy. 

({ r:}'he consequences are bnt too evidently exemplified in 
the decline of commerce and cultivation, the diminution of 
specie, and the general distresses of the poor; a tr<lin of evils 

which conld only ha\'(~ sprung from the abore canses, since 
every au vantage of a long' and uninterruptcd tranquillity has 
heen on 0111' side, Expcrience mllst convince the most 
prejuuiced; that to holu vast possessions, and yet to act all 
the level of mere merchants, making immediate gain our 
first pl'inciple; to l'ecei\'e an immense revenue) without 
possessing an adequate protective pO'IT"er oyer the people wLo 
pay it; to he really interested in the grand and generous 
olJjeet, the good of the whole, and yet to pursue a narrow 
and partial enu ;-are paradoxes not to 'be reconciled) highly 
injurious to am' national character, dangerous to the best 
ucfellued estaLlishllwnt} ana absolutely hordcrillg all lll

Immanity, 

" « frhe people giye us t.he lahour of thcir hands, and in 
:ret.llL'll we owe them our protection; comlilon pnltlence) as 
\vel1 as the Jaws of society, require that tlwse obligat.ions 
should Le reciprocal, or the tie must SOOl! he dissohed; for 
the firmest secul'ity of every government is the affections of 
the people; and fot' ohtaining them, there nev~r, pm"lmps, 
presenter] a more favourable opportunity, 01' more noLle fidd, 
than what the Ellglish possess iu Bengal. The miluness of 
Ollr government, properly diffused ovcr these provinces} will 
form so conspicnons a. contrast to nIahomeJan despotism, 
th:Lt it mll~t biml them to us !LIllI om' t:aUt:iC for e"cl'. 
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(( I have hitherto considered anI' interest in this COllntl'r ,\ppointwnfl,r 

b '] 'r d t'] ] . . Ellgli~h Supraas 111 t on a. precarIOlls tOnH a 1011, )('cal1se t 115 cement was \'i~ors. 

wanting to bind it; and, in this point of "jew, I am parti-
culnrly happy on the late reso1utions which llU,re been taken 
to appoint Euglish Supra-visors, as au iutroduction to so 
desirable nIl event.:" 

"TIui there 15 a rock, and a dangerous one, which l'CqUil'€S tIle ~'lllgPr~ of . 
• •• !ll!Cl'f~rlm.' \\'1111 

greatest ClrcumspectIon to avoId. 'Ye 1a\'e stepped forth the :\izanll1t. 

beyond all former precedent or example. 1\T e have the best 
and most laudahle of all arguments to justify onr conduct. 
But it should be l'emembel'eLl, that we have reached that 
supreme line) which, to p~ss, would be an open ayo~'al of 
sovereignty. It should. be remembered, that we cannot he 
morc, without l>eing- greater than sonna policy al1m\'s; the 
interests of our employers at home, no less than our national 
connections abroad, forbid it. 1£ we were, before the change, 
cautious of interfering with the native government, and of 
awakening the jea.1ousy of foreign natiolls, we ought now to 
redouble onr prndeucc. Th8 change itself, supposing the 
greatest forbearallce on our parts, has an unavoidable teud~ 

('ncy to destroy the name of the Nizamnt" by which means, 
what might h1H'e heen the happiest event for the Company and 
nation may heeome the sonrce of perplexities alldjealonsics, 
if not the deprivation of the Company's privileges. 

I'There is) however, a middle way, where moderation mnst The middle Ivay. 

guide and continue us; where we may walk with safety, ad~ 
Yantage, and consistellcy without danger of too much confine-
ment or too much liberty. Exteriors should be regardeu as 
essentials. Every oruer should scrupulously wear the sanction 
of the native government.. Our dependence on its indulgen~ 
ries, our obedience to its commallds, our delicacy to its min-
isters, should appear most conspicuous in all transactions, 
either of busine~s or ceremony. I am not ignorant how 
difficult it is always to preserve and affect that temperate rule 
of conuuct which I mention, when the power and direction 
of all departments so entirely concentrc in your Board, and 
mily he still more difficult to produce n pr0p('r conformity in 
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tue Sllpra-\'isorsj for these reasons I am thus earnest III my 
represcut:ltiollS, and am of opinion that t1e \\'hole weight 
flnu yjg'ila!lce ofthis BO:1i:d shoultl be exel'tel1 to check the most 
triflillg' yarintioll from the lille, and to presclYc the idea of 

tbe native goYcrnment, its dignity and snpcriority over all, 
as elltire alld unimpaired as possilJle. 

n.'1tif.'S of ~upra. ",Yithont departing from these maxims, \,0 shall h:1\'e 
ns"r~: tram!ll:t 
fur high<.>r P()st~. :-,nfTicient opportunities to answer all onr yic\\"s; 0\11' power will 

Alm~rR nn,iEr 
tIlt" ('xi'UIJ~ 
by~l~llI" 

!lot IJC le::os eillcneious ill being cx.cn:i:,:(:'d wilh prudence. TLe 

Supra.\'isol'ships will afford you :1 set of Sl'l'nmts capabJe (If 

succeeding, in their turn, to the first offices; that station 'rill 
iutroLince them to a perfect knowledge of the laws anu cns
t(JlllS of the country; they will forl1l a jl1~lgmellt upon the 
:::pot of tIll: dispusitiolls of the people j they ,yill see with their 
o"-n eyes tbe prc,-,l1ent abuses of office, the yiJlainy of' agents, 
and, ill shul't, the true spring of the misery or happiness of 
the COUll try. Thus llJlH.:h may he adyanccd with coufiuence, 
that if this measnre meets with tbe necessary Sllpport ano 
encouragement, tllCl'C cannot fail Leiug a regular succession 
of able and yigOI'UllS administrators. [The sen-ice, at present, 
,!fIords mall}" young mell of promising parts and abilities. As 
the Snpra-·;isorships may be called a llursery for them, ill res
l,eet to the gl-'Yl'l'nment of the country, so ill like lllanlier 
their experience ill commercial matters, before they reach 
COllncil, must briug them acquainted with our L'Ollllllerciai iu
terc.:;t; allJ as these arc thc gl'~ll1d founuatioll and sUPI,ort vf 

our prosperit .... , tbey must Le lict.:meu the c5;,.entiai part of their 
ed ucat iun. 

" BUl from what has been saill oj' tIle l'huradL'l's of the peo
}lIe who arc employeu ulrectly by ll:S, or iutlTltll,diatt·ly fa]' us, 
e,-ery thinking person lllust L(~ sensilJle of aile eapita! tlefect 
in our go,-ernmeut, that the members of it. dt.:l'i,"c their sole 
aJ,"antag-cs from ClJmlllc)'ce, c<ll'ricll on through bbck agents, 
who ag"uill employ a numerous bnnJ uf retainers" It is llotoriolls 
ilwi, at times, the agent.s of the lowest. serr:lnts h,l\"c 
domilleeretl oyer the l"yot and kept the offieel's of gO"el'llmellt 
ill a :-.tatc of awe vr ::-llhjedillll; and it. callnut be Sllpl'v~l'd 
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tlw.t more l'cspectab18 I1:lmcs [Ire not c(1'l:111y misapplied. It, 
would be as easy to ckmge the gellins and manners of the 
people, as to prevent the b::l.llians, anJ followers of men 
ill station, from aunsing their mastel"s name. Chasti~cmcllt 

mar deter the 0ppl'€S50r for a moment; but, in sneh cases the 
servility of the people mnst be removed, Lcfol'e oppression 
call be eradicated. Pcrwullllahs have been recalled anti sup
pressed j excellent effecls will doubt.less flow from it, but the 
iuea of name and authority will ~til1 be held up by rapacious 
agents for their own cmls. fl'hc conclusion I draw from it 15 
this, tlw.:' was it po:,:sible to for111 an ndminisiratioll totally 
free from commercial views and connections, restridi ve l~nYs 
would and Inust then hn.Ye th!:'l!' conrse j whereas balliall~ 

and ngents, by the spirit with which they act, and the 
force of their exnmple, will nlways ohstruet their good 
effects, amI propagate a disrespect and delusion of thelll in 
others. 

H 1-'0 form such an administration, I not on1y think possible EIlgli,h Mrm-

L I 11 tl t f tl 1·· f' I,er of Couneil uut easy. Wall ( propose ,la, rom le::H IllI:;slOn a a to ,-,ea~~ tmdillg' 

memher into Council, he put an entire conclusion to his ill B~llgal. 
trnde; and, in licu of it, that he receive ti eertalu al1owa,ncc, 
cll<ll'geaLle upou the country; which allo\':nncc shonl,l be 
augmenteu in proportion to the illllH'oyements mauc, nlH1 its 
interual prosperity: a method of reward the most hononr-
able that can be devised for those that arc to receive it, ana 

the most beneficial to 1.he community, beillg tlllCllCUmLcrcd 
with the eOllseqnenccs, anxieties, nnd relations of private 
aft'1irs. The members of auministration \yill have n more 
undivided attention to the puLEc, and their orders he more 
thoroughly respected, and marc vigorously olJeyed." 

'i'he wisdom of the foregoing obsenations "ill be p"m",", 
value nf 

admitted by all "ho are familiar with the past :~::;~t;~i"",. 
and present history of India. 'l'hey are suffteient 
to show that, hm\'c,er ~Ir. Vcrclst lllay hayc been 
judged by his contcmporaries, he was ell11'1wtically 
n man in ac1\"ance of hi:; timc. 
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'rhe follo,,-ing extract is taken from the procced
ings of the Select Committce in connection with 
the employmcnt of Sllpen-isors; it indicatcs still 
more clearly the existing state of the nath-c admin
istration :-

" 'rhe Committee, 1!rn'ing ('J]<le3Yolll'ed to trace and assign 
the true cause of our declining situation, nnallimou:;;ly ngl'ce 
that the following imperfectiolls, in the formation and conduct 
of the system hitherto pursued, are the grand and original 
sources thereof;-

({ ]. The \\'ant of sufficient checks in the instruments of 
government, who are generally ad\'cnturers from Persia, 
ednca.tcd in the lTI,ll1uers and principles of a government where 
tyranny, corrnption, and anarchy are predominant; who are 
strangers to the customs, and indifferent to the ,,~e1fal'e of 
this conntry; and who cannot by any vigilance be restrained, 
or JJy any SCYcl'ity he detcrred, from practising their native 
oppressions, ovcr a timid, servil8, and defenceless people. 

Rllprcme a 2. '1'he delegation of a trnst and allthorihT to one, or to 
authurity lodged f l' 1 '1 1 '1' , 1 ," , f 
jJj !I,e h:md~ uf a ew, W lIe 1 rcqmre t 1e n)1 ItleS nn( nchYlty 0 many to 
one or a few. h' h ' , 1 f 

Ig'l)l1r.1nPQ of 
the EugliHh. 

H(I~t of THItirc 
(kvelldcul~. 

executc; an error W lC IS notonomdy t le cause 0 those 
departmcnts being "\orse administered, hut gi,Te rise to a 
complex corrnption, wbich is difficult, if not impossible, to 
1e detected. 'I'he avcnnes of' justice nre by tbose means 
obstructed, and the injured nre frequently at a loss where to 
prefer their complaints, and in ,,,hom the right of de::ision 
is invested.' 

"3. rrbc ignorance of the real produce fmel capacity of the 
cOllntry, in ,,,hich we arc necessarily kept by a set of men, 
",ho first deceiye us from interest, and afterwards continue 
the deception fr()m fear of pllllishment, and a nceessary 
regard to their 0'('1'11 safety. 

".j,. rrhe numerous train of oepenoents and nnderling's, 
whom the collectors entertain; whose demands, as \Yell as 
the :1.\'ariee of their principals, nre to be satisfied from the 

I T\]i:; l':Irngrill'h is c\'iuC'1I11y niUlctl ilt. :\!uhalll1Had Heza Kh:iU. 
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spoils of the industriol1s ryot, who thus loses all conndcllce 
in the government, aHd seeks protection in other places, where 
he has better hopes to see his industry rewarded. 

(( 5. rrhe venality ""hich forms part of the genins of the Yeu:.lity. 

people, and ",bieh is known to he openly cxerci<:ed, or tacitly 
allowed by government) without dnnving' any shame or dis-
creuit on the guilty, or beiug thought any pecnliar bardship 
Oll the injured. 

H G. The collusion of the colledors with the zemincbrt: C()11\l8i0ll~ Qf 
. colledorB al·t! 

whorn the collector employs as a tool to serve IllS malprnc- z~nlllldar~. 

tiees, or admits a.n associate in his fnmdulent gains. 
"7. The oppressions to which the ryot is subject from the Oppression ut' 

gU)l]l\stnhs, 
multitude of gomastahs and their dependents. 

ec The Committee are convinced that this degree of POW€:l :"umtnlllg up uf 
. I f· I 1 1 . I .. 1 01' the e,\~e wlthollt contro, 0 ~now e( ge ~lt lOut parLlC'lmtlO11, all( 

influence without a.ny effectnal connteractioll, is too importaut 
amI replete in the consequl:'llccs to be vcsted in any three 
ministers, or rather one single mao; who, allowing him the 
clearest preference for intew:ity, ahility, and attal!hmenL 
among his conntrymen, cannot be snppo~ed :::;uperior to tempta-
tion; amI at least ought not, in good policy, to be trusted so 
extensively and independently as has been necessarily thc con
sequence of the present system ;' while the Company are in 
reality the principals in the revenues of this conntry, aud the 
most interested in tile good conduct of its government, every 
uar should be remo\'ed tbat tends to prechHle them fro In a kno\\,'-
ledge of its real state. In the ~lbove canses, and others de
ducible from them, the Ct'mmittee disccl'Us, with great regret, 
the original sonrce and present invetera~T of many of those 
evils nnder wbit:h thcse provinces are at present oppres::,:ccl. 

II The frcqlleut and peremptory restrictiolls which the Court PHemptory 

or Directors had thotlgllt proper to impo::,:e on us, uud that f~;~crrf:~~~~~,t 
line of conduct frOlll wbieh no deviation was nllowed, aIld the 
smallest surveyed with jealousy, Imve hitherto left us without 
any ehoice of measures, freedom of action, or po\ycr of re. 
formatiun. 

----.--------------------------.~--~ 

I Here, agaill, "en:l:)~ it; alluuilJ" Lu :\luhaIllWatll:'l'za l\lwll, 
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CI Thcir last letter bas now offercd us the sanction that wns 
f';0 eRsentinlly llecessnry fIJI' the welfare and improvement of 
thc,:;;e pro"inces, as \fell as for our am} VilHlicatioll in the pur
suit of such plans as we may jndge a(hi~able to :-tdopt. By 
that letter, the Directors :,eem to npprove of tIle distriLutioll 

:llIcl allotmcnt of the COlllltry into f'lrms, alld of the appoint. 
mellt of EUl'(lpean gentlemcn to ~lIpcn'ise tbe different pro· 
villecs, and to control the conclllct of the agents of' the 
country government. From this perlllif'sioll, we ]][l")e a well~ 

grounded expectation of sncce~s to our tle~i~'n of introdllciug 

llC\Y rcgnlations; :llld thc event will, we are fiattere(l, hc the 

btroHg'est confirmation of tllc propridy of thof-e regulation;;:, 
(( ,y c It:1YC always acted as f:u' :lS the nature of tllc occa~ioll 

would allow with the most scrupulous regard to the rllie:-; 
jJl'c:,crilJell to us by hy our employers; [lllJ, on our first acces
Fioll to the Dewanny, chose rntlll)l" to assume the slow imt 
('crbtin cOllyiction of experience for our gnitJe, than attempt 

ill1lO"ations on the prccarioHs fonndation of opinion, But 
now that whLlc pages of our records nre filled with so m<lny 
illcontC'stible eyidences, that great alterations arc ,,,auting to 
forln a mOllc of collection, which may he restrictive to the 

collector, and indulgent to tllc l-yot, 'Ye [lrc happy ill finding 
t.he selltiments of our employers f;O aptly correspondent tf) 

0111' opinioll, [lnd thc net:cs3ity of thc juncture. l:>.~erJ' native 
of any snlJ,;;kmee 01' character in this country has Leell 
sllccessi\'ely tried in the department of the C'ollcctiolls. Fenr, 
rewanl, seYerit.,", and ill(11l1gcnce, ban~ [Ill failed, anti cntle(l 
in a short political forbearance, or aJditional aets of dis· 
honesty ami rapine. 

Smcl rorrllp· "Ou an alarm of inspcction, or at the allllual Poona, they 
Ilnll aUlI L>l'\,rc~· ,. , 
6)VU. frame at:('Ollllts to serve the occaSIOIl; or by lll\'OIVlllg' t.hem 

ill confu.3illll awl ambiguity, waste time till it becomes too 
hte 10 eOlltiuliC the procc~s against them, without hazarding 
l\e\1l Ins~t'8 iu the reYcune: anJ thus tilt' eulpal)le not only 
c~e:qH~ pnlJishmcllt, lmt orteu olJ\ain a prolollgation of their 

appoilltillellt~. ~lally fb:';'r;lnt gl'icYallcc::; reach our ears; but, 
ill :1 t'Ollllll'Y of ~lll'h extl..'lll, there art', JOllbtlc'::'s, mall)' mure 
cUllce.dcJ t'rulll ll:: j :Illd. \\'h:lt i~ etjll:dl," truL' lIlllier Olll' 
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present dif;advantnge~, they flre,and. mnst rema.in, inexplorable ; 
we call neither redress gl'ieYancl's, nor eIT(:'ct impron·mcnt::;. 

'Yith regul'd to the fortner, our di:..;lance, and our too indirect 
information through ministerial chaunels, set. the offender 
Leyond uur reach, and the illlpo~sihility of hrlYing tilUe aIHI 
competent knowledge pnts the latter ont of our power. 

H Enough hus been said, alld more might be pl'ollucec1, to Xt're~8itv fur 

I I II ' I' I ... p"om'.>t,ug-prove t lut tIe syst.em, esb) IS leU ant now pnrStllllg 1Il tIllS <.'ultivlJ.tiou, and 

t 'd f'" "I I' , 't nat\lr~of trade. coun ry, IS e lClent 1Il CV'Cl'y par\JICU ar t.lat IS l'eqUlsl e to 

defend and support the pOOl' from the injustice awl oppres. 
sioll of the stl'ong, alllI to increase its ,~aluc to its possessors, 
hy promoting tbe inullstry of the ryot and manufacturer. 

H That although we have seen these evils growing and prey

ing upon the vit<.tls of the country, 'Ye h<lve been UllUble to stop 
their progress, or afford e£fect.ua,l protection to thc people. 

"Lnstly, that we cnn ne,'er hope to emerge from that 
uncertaillty nnu ignorance into whicL this system bOIs thro\YII 
us, whilst we sit tamely and will admit of 110 variation in it. 

H Let ns now tum our eyes and attention to a more pleasing PrOSI't'rou~ 

B I 1 f C ' . 8!ateofthe 
scene; to urJ~-an, ane t 1C rest 0 the umpan)' s propne- thre~ c~ded 

districts. 
tary lands, where we ourselves hrl.YC heen the man:1gel's. 
Plenty, content, popubtioll) incrensc of revellue, withont 
increase of hurthcn, are now the eHects; and form so torcible 
an argument in the cumparative \"]C\\', that. 1I0thillg' (',.111 

strengthcn, nothing can render it plailler 01' Inore cOllyinciog. 

" Aud here tbe Committee cnnnot hesitate ill drn\Yillg' a A,Jmini~lration 

d " l' hi' 'I 1· cxt~nJ~t.I to all 
eCIS1ve COllC USiOll-t at t Ie same or Sllll! <11' regll '.lttOllS of tllCprovincel. 

he csta1Jlif:iheo throng-hont the pl'oyinces in evcry distinct 
di~trict.. The same beneficial COllSf'quences to the country 
and Company may bc expcctcJ from them, and by an in-
creaseJ security of the property of individuals, as also by an 
enCOlll'f!gernent to culti,"atioll .'lllU commercc, they may giye 
a. new tiuw to the circulation of specie, which is becollw so 
limited as to nffccL every r<lllk and profession. 

"rrhc Comlllittee are sensible that much application, in~ F.xt~ntof tbe 

'I l' 'Ill ' I w()rk. tl'gnt.y, gOOl coudud., aUl tIme WI 1e necessary to retncve t 18 
(le:::ul<ltiolls of the nati,·c collcdol'~; to raise t.he ~illkillg hcnrt 

Z 
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of the ryot from despair to confidence and hope; to re-people 
and settle tIle deserted antl uncultivated tracts, and to take 
every advantage of the ahundant fertility of the lands. 

(( rrho progress towards tbis desirable change must be gta-
dual. 'Ve have yet but an imperfect kno,yledgc of the suil, 
the productions, the "aIue, the capacity of the various pro
vinces, and sno·divisions of the country. rrhis, however, is tIle 
foundation on which, and which only, we call build with suc
cess and direct our grand design with judgment; and to 
acquire this knowleJge sllOuld tllerefore be our first C~1l'C, by 
meallS of the millutcst local investigation, for Ilone other can 
give us an authentic record to refer to on every occasion as an 
estalJlisheu authority; nor can ,ve judge of tile lenity, rigour, 
or propriety of any of anI' resolutions respecting the country, 
without such a work completely anu accurately executed. 

Relatio!lsb,e- H TheColl1mittee concul'ring in the necessity of pnrsuing the 
twe~n the Sapra- , 
visonTe~ide\ltat abo\'e work III the most effectual manner, that when 1,el'fected 
1'Illlfshedabad. 

they lilay proceed ill the important business before them; and 

Native adminiS4 
tration of ju~
tiCIl. 

being further induced by tIle opinion of th~ Conrt of Direct
ors, expresseJ ill their lost lctter of tbe 11th November 1768, 
agree ullanilnotlsly to the following resolutions:-

a rrhat, in every province or Jistrict, a gentleman in the 
service be appointed, with 01' without assistance, iu proportion 
to the extent of the di::;trict, wh0sc office or depal'tmcnt is 
to be snbonlinate to the residcnt of the DUl'Lar,n 

The instructions to the Supen-isors hayc become 
obsolete, but the following' remarks which refer to 
the nati \'C administration of justice arc interesting 
ana suggestive ;-

"It is difficult to ueiermine \'lhetller the original customs 
01' the degenerate mann(Jrs of the ~lussulmaus have most con
tributeu to confound the principles of right amI wrong in 
tliese provinces. Certain it is, that almost cvery decision of 
theirs lS a corrupt bargain with the highest biJJer. Thc 
numerQUS olIcLlccs which arc compromised oy fincs have left 
a grcnt lntitUtlc ful' unj!lf.t Jcterminutiolls. Trifling offenders) 
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and even many condemned 011 fictitiolls accusations, are fl"e· 
qucutly loaued with heavy demands, and capital criminals 
are as often absolved hy the venal jUtlgc. Yom" conduct in 
all capital offences shaull1 be to enforce justice where the law 
demands it, checking every composition by fine or mulct; 
and where any disputes arise ill matters of property, you 
should recommend the method of arhitration to any other j 

and incnlcate strongly in the minds of the people that we are 
not desirons tl) augment otlr revenue oy such impositions, but 
to acquire their confidence by the c(plity and impartiality of our 
proceedings, and by our tenderness for their happiness. ~'he 

arbitrators should he men chosen by the parties themselves, 
and of known integrity.} and whose circumstances may sup
pose them exempt from venality, and promise best to insure 
their rectitude. In capital crimes, the sentence should, be
fore execution, be referred to mc, and by me to the ministers of 
the ::-J"izamut, that they may ultimately appl'Ovc or mitigate it, 
according to the peculiarity of the crise. You are further to 
008en'e, that the want of regular registers of a11 causes and 
determiuations have encouraged the llatural propensity of the 
native judge to Lribery amI fraud by makiug' him easy with 
respect to any future prosecntion on a re-heuring of the cases 
whicb have been thus partially determined. "Whereas, whil:,:t a 
reference to records is always opeu, he must li\'o in pE'rpctual 
feClr of detection. One of these registers shonld Le IOllged in 
the principal cutcherry of the province, and an antheuticuted 
copy transmitted to ]\InrshedaLad. As to suits on account of re
"ennes, these will, we are fluttered, be much olJViated in future 
by the happy ~onsequences of Ollr possessing a real, locrtl, and 
ullc1i~guised knowledge of the country; which we promise our
selves from the investigations above mentioned, and from your 
Jiligcnee and exactness ill the performancc of the several dnties. 

H Fol' the ryot being' eased and secured fl'OIll a11 Imrthens Leases to ryots. 
amI demauds but what are imposed by the legal authority of 
governmcnt itself, and future pottahs I being granted him, 
specifying that demand; he shoulJ be taught that hc if, to 

1 Leases. 
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reganl tilC same as a sacreu and il1yiolable pledge to him, 
tkit ll(~ is lialJle to no delllaIl\l~ IJ1..'yond thcir amonnt.. There 
C~ll, therefore, be no prdE'nce for suits all that aCcollnt; no 
room for ill\'entive rapacity to pl':lCtise its usual art.s: all will 
be fair, O}W1) , regula.r. Every II1[Ul will know wbat he can 
call and dt->fend as his own; and the spirit of btdess en~ 
cl'Oaclnnellt subsiding, for want of a field fo1' exercise, wiil he 
(,hanged illt.O a spirit of indn:;:tl'Y; and ~ontcllt and security 
will take plaee of contillual alarms and vexations. 

CI The instance where venal, ignorant, and rapacions judgcs 

avail themsclves of a erndc anel mercenary system of laws of 
the }Jrcvalancc of llcentionsllcss and the force of reigning 
lwlJits and customs, have been alremly mentioned. I call oilly 
repeat, tha.t it is your part to endeavollr to reform all tbese 
corruptions which IIRve encroached on the pl'illJitl"C rights of 
hoth the :JIn.homedans and Hindu9s; particularly by aholi1'5h
illg' the arhitrary imposition of filles, and l'ecolllll1clHling all in 
your pmvcr the more etluitahle method of arbitration. 

"rrhe officers of justice alld Kazis wuo are estahlished 
by the ]\Iahomedan law J as al",;o the Brahmills, who lldminister 

justice among the Hindoos, ill c\'cry village, town, anJ qnartL'r, 
shoulll all bc sUIllllloncJ to appcal', IlI'otlure their Snnnnds, or 
anthority for acting, and rc:..!istcl' tllelll. Heconls, of what
ever cuses are heard and tlctcl'lilined, are to lw sent to alld 
deposited in the Sllddel' Cntchcl'ry of the pl'O\'ince, alld 
montldy return thcreof forwardell to ]\llll'shct1aIJall. 

II fl'hc register of SUl1lHHls is illtelldctl to (h!tel' allY frolll 
('xel'eising ajudicial, becanse Incl'ati\'c fUllctio1l, who may not 
be legally appointed IJY go \'C I'll III Cll t., if a J\lahollll'tLm, 01' 

f:'lirly elected lJ)' his easte, if a Hilllloo. Alld the depositing 
of' all eases and dl!terillillations, atldt.'tl to the oLher rl'g-nlation, 
will figurc to the sevcral ofiil'er:; a \'igol'oUS antI oLservant 
powe]', wtitdnng all their actions, alltl, in casc of abuses, 

direct you at once to the culpable. 

The peculiar pnni:;ll111cnt of forfeiting' castes, to which t.he 
llimloos arc liaLle, is oftcn lllllided frum pl'ivate pi(l'Ie antI 
1)('r;-on:Jll'l'~eIl1ll1l'lli amullg-~t tbl'lll~d\'e8 j U\Jtl l'l''1\lirt·~ to IJO 
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restrained to those oceasiolls only w}wl'c there llmy be a l'('gu
lar process, and deal' proofs of the offence lJefol'c the Brah
mills, who arc tbcir llatll1'Hl judges. Bllt when allY Illan L:1:-: 
nutmally forfeited. his caste, yon nrc to observe that 1e callnot 
he l'cstol'ell to it witilullt the sftllction of goverllmellt, whidl 
\vas a polit.ical supremacy resel'v(~tl to tLcmscl yes UJ' the ~laho
mcdaus, :nul whiell, as it publicly aSS('l'ts the subordinat.ion of 
Hindus, who arc so con~i(leruhle a majurity of suhjects, ought 
not to be laid down; though every illdnlgence n,nd privilege 
of caste should be otherwise allowed them. 

rrhe following evidence ahont. the oppressions of Opp.re~~i(mHOr 
zen,\n(l:lr~. 

the zemimlars may he regarded as trustwOl'thy :-

cr The tl'uth canllot be doubted that the pOOl' amI industri

ons tenant is taxed by his zcmind:1r, or collector, for every 
cxtra\'a.gullce tLat avarice, ambitioll, pride, vanity, or ill
temperan(;e lIlay lead him into, over and above what is geller
ally dCClllC'd the cstahlishcd rent of his lands. If he is to 

be mnl'l'iec1, a child born, hononrs conferre(I, luxury indulgctL 
and llllZZlll'annas, or fines, exuded, even for his own mis

conduct, all must 1)8 pail} by the t'yot. AmI ,vItat hei,!.!hteus the 
distressful sccne, the morc opnlellt, who call hettcr uhtaill rCllrcFs 

fur imposition, escape, while t be weaker arc uhlig-ell to submit." 

The drain of silver out of lIindustan \\ras pro- flruill (,! silver; 

cluelng the lnost hl.nlcntnble rC'sults. 'rhe following itscnl\~es. 
extmcts from a dispateh to the Comt of Directors 
will throw some light 011 the suhjeet:-

n \Ve have fre(luently expressed to yon Ulll' appreiwnsioll 
lest tLc annltal exportation uf treasure to Chiua \vollid pro
dllce [L scarcity of money ill the COUll try. fl'his :,jubjcct 11l:
comes every <l[L), more scrions, [LS \\TC alruady feel, in [L very 
sCllsiblc mantler, t.he effeels of the cOllsiderable dl'nin Illade 
from the silver CIlITCllCY. Experience will ovor yield stronger 
cOllvidiou than tile l1\ost absbad alltl rclilletll'l'a~Ollilig. 

a \Yhate\'cr stlms lwd fi)l'merly lJl~('n remitted to Delhi N"IH\'turn of 

we're amply n·illlimrscd by tIle r\:'illl'll~ made to the irHllll'Il~C srC'l'ie 
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commerce of Bengal, which might be considered as the 
central point to wbich all the ricbes of India were attracted. 
Its manufactures found their way to tbe remotest part of 
IIindostall, and specie Ron'ed in by a thousand channels th<1t 
are at present lost and obstructed. All the European com
panies formed t.heir investments with money brought into the 
country; the Gulphs 1 poured in their treasures into this 
river; and across the cont.inent, an inland t.rade was driven 
to the westwaf·d to the extremity of the kingdom of Guzerat 

C( How wiuely different from these arc the present cir
cumstances of the N auoh's dominions! Immense treasures 
ha\'o lately been carrieu out of the provinces by i\Ieer Cossim, 
whieh may possibly he reservclI as a funo. to excite future 
trouLles. Eaeh of t.he European compauie.s, by meaus of 
money taken up in the conn try, ha\'e greatly enlarged 
their annual investments, "'."ithont auding a rupee to the 
riches of the province. On the contrary, the incrcase of 
exports to Europe has pro\'cu so great a restraint upon the 
industry of private. merchants, that we will venture to affirm 

the balance from Europe, in fa YOU(' of 13engal, amounts to 
a very trifling snm in specie. \Ve know of no fureign trade 
exist.ing at preseut which produces a clear balance in money, 
except that carricd Oll 'With the ports of JudJa, :;\Ioeha, and 
Bassora, from whence not fifteen lakbs 2 in bullion have been 
returned ill the coursc of fonr years. 

"\YhCll the provinces of 13engal, Behar, and Orissa carne 
under YOllr jnrisdiction} they were much sunk in opulence, 
population, anG manufactures, from their aneicnt importance. 
r:L'hc almost continual irruptions of ihe l\Iailrattas, nnder the 
government of Allivcrdy Khan, and the a\'aricc of t.he 
n1111fsters ullcler the snpineness of Sernj-ll,donlah, the 
necessitiL's of :'\ICeL" J unlet', and the iron hand of the rapa .. 
cions and l)loodthirsty 1\1eer Cossim, struck C(lIJaliy at the 
property of the rich, and inll11stry of the poor: <tIll1 while it 
reunccll the one to indigence, compcllt-'ll the other to seek 

I The two GuJphs ot .\luella null Persia. 
~ 1S7,::IOO/. 
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sarety in flight. If t,Q these we add, first, the immense 
amonnt ill specie and jewels to the value of between tbree 
and five C1'01'08 of rupees I secreted or carried oLf by Cossilll 
after his several defeats had obliged him to re1iufptish all 
hopes of a reinstatement: ZndIy, the royal tribute of twenty
six 2 lakh8 and the expenee of about twenty Iakhs for a brigade, 
both paid annually out of the }1rovinces, and cOllsQC]ncntly 
out of the sphere of our immediate circulation: 31'uly, the 
annual amollnt of our OWil, und the other nations' investments, 
for which no value is received into the coulltry: 4thly, the 
large exports of bullion to China and the different pre
sidencies Juring the three last years: and lastly, the Ull
n,\'oidable misfortune and capital drain, the immense smus 
paid. into the cash of foreign nations, for LilLs 011 their 
respective Companies. I say, the nggregate of these several 
exports must appear inevitable and immediately ruinous to 
the most flourishing state, much less be deemed tolerable to a 
declining and exhausted countl'y! Yet it is ill this situation 
the Court of Directors, and the natioll ill genera], Lave been 
illduceu to expect prodigiolls remittallces in specie, from a. 
country which produces little gold. uuu no silver; and where 
any cOllsiderable imports ofuotll have, for a. series of years, 1een 
rendel'ed necessary to the trade of foreign Companies, by the 
general demands for draughts 011 Europe." 

It appears from another calculation that during ,;,,;" "" 
• vnlue o! lupecs, 

three years the exports of bullIon from Bengal 
exceeded five millions sterling, whilst the imports 
of bullion were little more than half a million, 
Meantime the rupce rose to an exchange value of 
two-and-sixpence, 

The vicII's of V crelst on the political situa- View~ OfV~I'elsl 
• on ~()reig"1I 

tion of Bengal as regards the native 

I Between 3,750,0001, alld 6,250,0001. 

2 325,0601. 

l)Q\ycrs In ntf~lrs. 
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Hinduslnn mny he gntlH'rcll from the follo,,·ing 
extrncts :-

"( Thc first and great cause of OUl' security is tile g'entral 
inaigenceof the :.'Iloghulempil'e, The invasion of Nadir Sbah 
gaye the first stroke to its power and opulence, but it fell not 
so lleavily as is commonly imngined. It gaye a mortal 

wound, it is trne, to the overgron'll wealth and al'l'o~ancc of 
the :11ogllU1 grandees; but., as the blow was llot pursned, its 
effect ',"as llot lmmelliatcly felt beyond the capital. The erup
tion of the l\Iahl'attns ellsnell, their ,,,ide-extended l'a.ynges laid 
tlesolnte almust evcJ',ythillg on the south side of tbe Ganges, 
from lira\' the frontiel's of Behar all the east, to Sirhind on 
the north nnJ west, Theil' unc1istingnishillg' mpinc plullged 
cities alld countries in onc common ruin, and the empire mnst 
}myc Slink under their oppression, OJ' fallen a prey to their 
nmlJitioll; if the defeat at P<lnipnt had not put a period at 
alice to their powcr and dcyustatiolls. i The expeditions of 

Ahmad Shah Abdali :meceeded; which; though neither so 
extensive, destructive, or bloody as those of the ~rahrattas, 

still conduced gn·atlv to exhaust a declillill~· state; and . L, 
though 11is splwl'e of nction was chidly cOllfilletl to the Paujab 
and eonfilles of Dehli, yet the ynst Slllns he le\"i<:u must lJave 
bCl'll se\'erely felt throughout a country n'hiel! prodnces no 

silver) antI but YeI'y little goltl. So largo a decl'l'ase of specie 
Ilatllmlly prollnced a dl~cay of trade, rllld a liimllJutiuIl of 
cliitinltioll j aIld, though these cyils iwyc, ill f:iOll1e meas-nrc, been 
p:dliated in Olll' llrovinc('s by the allIlu:d impurts of l)liliioll, 

yd ill tlie lllost ftonrishillg' interiur pnrts, slleh as Bcuarc.:::, 
,;\Iirz:lporc, &c" the fact is llotOl'iOllR, fllHll)cY01Hl displlle. 

" TIIC lIatllml cOl1scqnencc of tIle.:::c circnmstanccs has hcen, 
tll:ltthc tlili'e]'('llt native pm\('l'S find their linanl't's HalT!)"', awl 
t1l(:il' trcasurl'S lllH'(jllal to the maintenance o/' n. l'L'spectal,le 

:IrJJJY, 01' the 11l'O;;;C'clitiull (lr <l war of nlly llmation, '''hell
c,·cr, tlH:rcfure, tIll·,Y fire Ilrged 11." aml/itioll 01' l1C'cC'ssity to 

I TIll' i\Jabralbs were ddentc(l by till' Af;;Jlf\IJS uLlder ,AhmaJ Shah 
AIi,lllli in 1761. 
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enter on any expedition, they assemlJlc llew Icvjcs fo1' the 
purpose wit.b the m()st unl'eilecLillg' precipitancy; tile,Y ri::ik 

rJ,'erytiling on Olle campaigll) bl'l'<lllse they ita\'c sl·hlom rc

~O!ll'ee5 for a second; amI come to an engagement at all events, 
hecrllIse t.he ('onsequences of n dd'l'at ,He less terri hIe than 

those which 1l11lst ensue from the dcsertiun 01' sCllitioll of an 
ill-paid and disaffected army. As their iroOIJS, then, are 
chiefly l'<lW men and aliens, they nre withont attachment to 
their gencml, 01' confidence in each other: [L variety of imlej1ell
dent commanders destroys rill subordination and autLority; 
and the certainty of ucggary and ::;tarving from tile comlllon 

accidents of ",'aI', throws a uamp on thc most ardent bravery. 
H 'nH'se circllmstallccs, I apprehend, gentlemen, have Leen ElIgl~h vietorirR. 

\'ery principal sources of onl' repcated victories ovor these 
immen.'3e Asiatic armies, whieh havo flcd bef<we a handful of 
yonI' troops; alld thesc will, I trnst, either deter othcrs iu 
future, 01' ensurc success against any who may be desperate 
enough to brave a force like ours, so strengthened by disci-
plino, find rem1ercd f()rlnidnLle JJy 1I1lillterrllptclI successcs. 

"A second, ancl no less powcrful reason for the seellrity Di~eonlanry 
of our situation, is the discordancy' of the principles, views, ~~i~~~~~e 
and interests of the neighbouring powCt's j nnd whidl must 

cver defeat allY project of accomplishing, by an association, 
what tllc welllth 01' power of a single onc must provo ulleq lIal 
to. l.'11c mnjOl'ity of the present princes of llindostan have 
no lwttll'al right to tilC countrics they pus~ess. In the 
gcnem} wreck of the monarchy, every mall seized what 
fortune threw into his hands; fUlll tllt:y are, therefore, morc 
studiolls to secure n'liat they have already obblillell, than to 
grasp at new acquisitions. Hence, the principal disturLances 
which have lately happened ill llindost:m (Shllja·l1-daula's 
illvn,-;ion of Bellgal eSccIJ1Cd) ll<1\,o Leell accidelltal bwils 
raised by the l'I1ahrattas, Sikhs, aud Ahmad Shah Auchli, 
whose views were rather estendcd to plnllder tiW.ll to territorial 
11ossc,.:si()llS. Cunsciolls t.hat the maintellance of their usurped 
antllOrity depends on tbeir preventing auy of tile mcmbers 
frol1l l)cing too much depressed, or too lIltH..'h cleva ted, Lhey 
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are become jealous and suspicious of each other, awl ever 
ready to throw in their weight against any oue whom they 
see rising' too high abovc the COlllillon level. For this reason) 
they at first looked Oil our successes with an evil cye; still 
0111' generosity to Shuja~u-dau1a, our attention to our trca
ties and public faith, anrl, ahove all, our moderation in 
not pnrf'.uing our victories, begot a confidence in us they hau 
not in their countrymcn, and made them rather ambitious 
of onr frienuship than jealous of our power. 

H Thus circumstanced, it will alwa:'s be eflsy for a \YatcLful 
and acth-e administration on our ;;:i(le to hold the general 
habnce of I1inullstall, allu crush every combination in the 
bud, by spiriting up some neighbouring power, w10 may be 
eitber ill~disposed, or at least not favonrable to the con
fellcl'ates. A very little acquaintance with the disposition of 
the natives will sLew their ardonr for change, where they have 
a prMpect of support; and the situation of Allahabal1, anu the 
station of a hrigade there) renders this plan still more practi
caLle. Its situation makes it, ill some measure, the key of 
the sllrrounuing territories j and its vicinity to the se\'eral 
(;onntries of Shuja-u~daub, the Rohillas, Jauts, and )1ah
rattas, enables ns to penetrate their vie,ys with more 
certainty, aud in ease of necessit,r, to enter any part with our 
nrmy in ten or flftecn days, n-here we can h:1,\c either an ally 
to support, or an enemy to punish. It is for thcse re:lsons, 
wc have been obliged to retain a brigade ont of the pro
vinces. 0111' repeatcd rcsolutions in Committee will, I dOllht 
llot, c"inca onI' earnest desire to fulfil your orders 011 this 
head) and the necessity ibclf excnses us for ktcpillg it there 
as long as these reasons shall subsist. 

H 81](:h, gentlemen, seem to be the geneml causcs of onr 
prescnt security hcre; Lut they recei,'c ndditiol!:Jl strellgth 
from the particular eLaraders find situations of the several 
potentates thcm.::.cl \'es_ 

" The King Shah Aiam, acknowledged cmperor of Hilldn~ 
stan, rctains little of thc anthority or dominions of his 
:lllccston::, lHll \Y}lat he has dCl'i\'cd fronl ns. The prorinccs 
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of Korah and Allahabad yieJd him a revenue of about 
twenty-seven lakbs 1 per :lnunll1, at a rack-rent; this is 
alrnost exhausted, to support rather tle name than the sub
stance of an army, whilst the Bengal tribute defrays the 
expellees of his court and household, and enalJles him to 
live in an affluence, if not \",ith a splendour, he never before 
enjoyeu. His abilities are rather below mediocrity, and his 
eLaracter seems rnthel' calculated for pl'iyute life than a 
throne. He is religious as a man) affectionate as a father, 
and humane as a master; but as a prince he is ,n;-ak, 
indolent, irresolute, and easily swayed by the counsels of self
interested men: I canllot, however, thiuk we have allY thing 
to apprehend from these dispositions; the remembra.nce of 
'what he experienced, when dependent OIl Shnja-n-daula, 
has creatcd in him such a difl1dence of Hindllsbn connexions 
as will effectually prcyent him trusting himself to any of 
them again; and, at the same time, he probably entertains 
a distant hope that tbe band ,\'hich has already raised him to 
his present independence, may one day be extcuded to restore 
him to his throne and right. 

U The King has lately affccted great earnestness to under- Anxiptyof the 

take his favourite expedition to Dehli. B~lt the lowne~s of ~![h1.'O go to 
his finances threaten his project with a "e1'), sudden abortion. 
rrhe weakness of his disposition is no less eyident in the ad
ministration of his dumestic affairs, tlU\l1 in tbe formation 
of his political schemes. Perpetual changes of his ministers 
and confidallts haye bred an uncertainty and distrust in the 
minds of all Lis adherents, which has checked public spirit, 
and prouuccd a general tnrn to se1fi=,h pursuits. ,Yith a 
treasury so ill supplied, and a court so ill affected, it is more 
than probaLJe, if be sboulJ advance, that be ",ill be preyed on 
by his own servants; and being awakened from his delusion 
by a scelie of beggary aud contempt, will ultimately take 
protection in onr provinces. 

"From these conclusions it was I formeu my opinion 

I 337,500l. The King drew the reveoue of Korah and Aliahablld in 
udtlition to the tribute which be drew from the Ellglish ill BCllgnl. 
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some months ~g-o, when I ~l'quiesccd in His )IajestyJs 
l'€lluisition of nyO 1Jattaliol1s; amI all circulllst:.Illces since lln\'e 
sel'\'ed to corroborate that opinion. An occasion of demoll
strating the sincerity of our profcssiolls, without sul,jt'cting ns 
to allY apparent inconvenience, "ere too inyiting ao\'antages 
to be neglected, and may be deriyed from Our connections 

with his Majesty. 
H As the necessity of retaining His ::\Iaje:-ty under our 

influence, or sel'a1'3ting ourselYes entirely from him, is a 
maxill1 in our system, and as the former set'Il]S most pro
hable, we sbonld l)c cart-fnl how \ye a1io"" strnn~l:'rs to assnnlf' 
the rnall3gemellt of his conncils. Our condlld to\\"arJs him 
is plain. ,Ye must either contriye to guiae Lim at a distallce, 
01' so to palliate, that, if unsuccessful, he may consider us as 
his protectors, our proyillc-es as the place of his refuge. 

H All things, at. present, seem tending to the lalier, anu it 
is an e\"ent most to be wished; l)ut I had rather His ~[fljesty 
should make the propusition, than that we should giye the 
il1Yltation. Disnppointl11121lt mar corrl'ct bis impatience, aIld 
difiieulties mar tca~h him prllllellce. The treachery of Hin
dnsbn pl'ofe:-.slons will prepare him better for the frnnk, plaill 
declnnltions of his Eng-lish allies j and there is: the greatest 
re:1S0I1 to belie\-e he will return to us with l'<:pcntance. 

"rrhe Na~'Iab Shnja-n-daula is our next ally j and, if 
gratitmle can be any tic on an Hinc1ustnn heal't, we han' 
eycry reason to consider him as conuected with us by tht.' 
rnost ilidissoluLle IJom]s. His llominiolls, except the zerniu
dary of ]~lll\\"allt Sillg", lie on the north of the Ganges, and 

extend to tbe hills j and, though they are more tllillly peopled 
than is CI)mmOIl in tbis country, hayc l)een so rnuch improved 
by lli~ late regulations ill them, as to producc annllally near 
one crore and twenty-Jive lakhs of rupees. I His inerease of 
strellgth bas kept pace with his iucrea.sc of reYcnuc. He has 
m·ar eleven 11attnliolls of srpnys of al1 sorts, a gooJ IJouy of 
horse, ~lld has maLIc cOllsiJewblc additions to Lis artillery :lnd 
magflzinl's j 1Jllt, as 11i:3 whole re\'eIlUc call IlC\TI' snpport a 
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force lvhich call be rea11y formitlable to us, so it will alway::: 
Le ill onl' po,"'cr to dil'cct the force he has to such Imrposes 
as mny best condnce to tIle interest of the HOllonraLle Com~ 

puny and the general peace. ffhe }\'[H','al/s cuucation, amI 
perhaps disposition, haye led. him to 1e vuill, aspirillg, and 
impatient. lIe is active, but desultory; bls judgmellt 
rather acute than sound j and his gencl'alshlp all~l policy 
more l1luusiLle than solid. From pride, or jealousy, be is 
afraill to employ mell of nuilities or rank ill the several 
uepal'iIl1enis of his government; he plaus, directs, OW'l'sces, 
and executes everything hllllsclf; so that the multiplicity 
of business, and his daily iucrcasillg illHl'mities, oblige him 
to leave his uest designs imperfect and crude. His ambitioll, 
it is true, is always inciting him to form new projects, but 
his volatility induces him to be cUlitillually abaUllonillg 
some, aIltl his impetuosity often renders the remainder 
abortive. In a ,Yord, from a most cnreful rcview of his 
chal'ader and cOllclnct, he seems n mnch proper illstrument 
to accomplish the Compan/s main point, t.he mailltailling 
themselves tbe empire of IIindut:bu, than an ellemy who, 
from his strength or situation, eonhl gi\Te theIll any material 
uneasiness or tron1)10." 

:Mr. Y crclst contcmplated a mcasure, as regan1s Pmp,,,'d 
delhr"nenwllt 

the Kizmn of Hydcl'al)ud, ,dlich reads s01l1ewhat of the Xizam. 

strangely in the prescnt day. The l'Iizmn had 
proyed refractory. He had joined Hyder Ali of 
l\Jysorc in his ,;-ar against the English at l\Iadras. 
Yerelst proposed to punish him, and set up anothcr 
l'Iizam in his room. He proceedcd aftcr :Uoghul 
forllls. He procured a grant from the King at 
Allaha had of the whole of the Xizam's dominions. 
'L'he name of the person to whom the grant was to 
hc made ,,-as left hlank. The gmnt ,ras sent to 
~Ia<1l'as. The English at ~r adms were told to depose 
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the Nizam, and set up another in his room. 'I'hey 
were at liherty to make their choice, and then to 
fill up the hlank in thc grant with the name of the 
new Nizam. The measure is fully explained in the 
following extract from a general letter 1 ;-

" By letters some"time since receiyed from the gentlemen 
at l\ladras, it appears that they laboured under great difficul~ 
ties in the nomination of a Subah to the ~Ioghul province.. of 
the Dekhan, in case 1\"izam Ali should, by an oustinate per~ 
seyerance in his unjust measures, oblige them to deprive him 
of his goycrnment; and they u-ere eyen pleased to request 
our opinion ill a matter of so grcat importance. ",Ye ex~ 

pl'esseo. ourseh'cs with that unreseryeJ freedom which we 
wish may mutually subsist between the two Presidencies; and 
judging it expedient to secure the King's firman for the 
nomination of some other person, our President was desired 
to apply for the same to His c.Iajrsty, who has heen pleased 
to comply ,vith the request; and in a letter lately reeeived from 
him, he promised to despatch a Dlank firm an within fi '\e days 
of the date thereof, to be filled with the name of any 
person we may judge most proper for the secnrity and lasting 
tranquillity of your possessions on the coast. This is a 
power 'We should be loth to a\rail oursehres of, cxcepting ill 
the case of the utmost Decessity j a.nd such \Ve fear this will 
prove, if wc ean form our judgmcnt from the present situa~ 
tion of affairs/' 

V crelst "'as so conyinced of the expediency of 
this measurc, that a year afterwards he expressed 
his regret that it had not been carried out. The 
passage is worthy of extract ;-

r: I could h:we wished the gentlemen on the coast 2 had been 
morc deeply impressed with this idea, so that the reillforce~ 

1 Despatch to the Court of Directors, dated 3ru February li68. 
~ The prc~idcn('y of Madras, on the coast of CoroUlaudcl. 
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ments sent from Bengal, instead of being scattered and dis
membereu, might have struck the important blow we medi
tated against the Subah.l In this case, Hyderabad, weak 
and defenceless, mnst have fallen an easy prey before the 
Nizam could have even l'ecei\'eJ intelligence of the expedi
tions; and, as the capture must have more universally enforced 
a conviction of our power, so the generous restitution of 
it to a repenting enemy, must have highly exalted 0 UI" 

moderation and disinterestedness." 

The measure, hO"l>e,er, was contrary to the policy Di"",,, 
tf ('une"l the 

of the Directors. They expressed their disapproyal ",mon. 

in the strongest terms. They ordered the grant 
to be cancelled. 

Verelst left Bengal at the end of 176D. He "l>as Dep"'u" ,r 
Ven~ht. 

succeedecl by :Mr. Cartier, "l>ho in his turn gaye 
place to \I anen Hastings. The administration of 
",Vanen Hastings opens up a new era in Indian his
tory, into 'which it is impossible to enter in the 
present yolume. 

It has been seen more than once that within t"l>O P,,,ibil"y 0' '" 
English emp:re 

or tbree ~ears of the hattle of Plassey the En"lish ,,,,Hind,,,,". 
J ' 0 

entertained the idea of going to Delhi. Possibly 
the attempt might have proyed a success, and 
even at this early period the English might have 
esta blishecl a paramolmt power in IIindostan. 
But the course of ewnts prevented the enterprise. 
Indeed, an Anglo-Indian empire under the existing 
system "'oulc! have been productiYe of evil rather 
than of good. The appropriation of reyenUes for 
trading purposes, without reganl for the people "l>ho 

1 NizUUl Ally, Subah of the Dekban. 
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paid it, ,yas bad enough in Bcngal; it "ould hay" 
lJecn fatal to the good name of the British gOYCl'n
ment bad it C"CI' been extended into lIindostan, 

F"n"" "f (he It ,,'as destined that Bengal shollld lJe the school 
H"he"' ... of SuprQ,-
,j"," of Englisb administrators; that tbe ]'nglish should 

not become mastel'S of an Indian cl11l,il'e until they 
had learned ho" to rule it; and this result was not 
cHeeled until a later generation, The measure of 
appointing Supra,'isors "as a moyc in the right 
directiou, l)ut it lll'oyed a failure, An Englishman 
placed alone in a large uistrict, surrounded hy 
nati,c influrnees of thc '1"O]'st character, ,yas help
less to contend against thc general conuption, and 
,,'as often tempted to share in the spoil. Such 
appcars to IwYe been the fate of YereIst's Snpra
, lSOl'S. 
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Ahmadabad, description of, by ':\lellllelslo, 23. 
A khar, reign of, 3; polil'y of~ ib. ; partiality for Hindus and Europeans, ·1. 
Aliv€nli Khan, Kawab of I3l'ngai, his rise, 20U; his treachery towardii 

the Raja of the Chuliwars, 201; his usurpatioll, 207; death, 225. 
Arakau, King of, his illYUsioll of Bengal, 151; punishment, 153. 
Aroot, Nawab of, 13-1.; dependence 011 the Nizal1l, 135 j history of the 

wars of, 137 j the French and English Nawabs, 141. 
Assam, ravages of the naja, 152; submits to tbe Nawab of Bengal, 166. 
~\urtlllgz('b, 12; bigotry and hypocrisy, 13; war between the four princes, 

ib.; reign of, 14; rise of the JUahrattas, ib.; takes the field, 16; 
persecuting wars against Hindus, ib. ; wars in Rajputana, 17 ; threatens 
Golkoncla, 80; conqllers it, 88; pers8('utes the Hindus, 161; demands 
jez!Ja from Europeans, ib. 

Bengal, English settlemeuts in, 147; Moghul ob~tructiveness, ib.; oM 
hatred of the Port.uguese, ib.; l\lu::;sulman complaint::; against the 
Portugttese, ib. j revenge of Shah J ehan on II ughli, H8; EIlglj::;h 
at }liply, H,D j Engli::;h trade duty free, ib.; EngIi:-;h factory at 
I-I nghli, 150; saltpetre factory at. Patlla, ib,; absence of l'cl'ords 
at Calcutta, ib.; war between the sons or Shah Jehan, ib.; Moghul 
wars for the 8uccci:ision, 151 j invasion of Bengal by the Kin!; of 
Arakan, ib. ; ravages of the Rajas of As~am and Coach Behar, 1,j2; 
AmiI' Jumla, Viceroy of Dellgal, 1658, ib.; Shaitsht Khan, Viceroy, 
IG6J., ib.; punislnncut of the King of Arabll, 153; suppressioll of 
Portuguese lliraies, ib. ; complaints of thc English, ib. ; cOlUmntation of 
duties, 15·1; Tavcrl.licr's journey fi'Olll Agra. to Dacca and Hughli, 
1{)(j5-06, ib.; persecution of Ilimlu8, lUI; je::!Ja demand('d from 
Europeans, ib.; the English oppresscu, ib.; l\Ir. Job Charnock, ib.; 
founuation ofCalcut.ta, 162 j loss of the saltpetre trade, ib.; Hindu 
rebellion in Bengal, IG:JO, ib.; fortification of Calcutta, 163; English 
hold the rank of zernilldar, ib.; objedions ol'cr·ruled, HH; l\1ur:-;hed 
Kuli Rhan, Nawab, 1707, ib, j zemindan, opprcsfied, ib,; employment 
of llew colledors, lG,j; rc·nwaSllrClllent of lal\ds, ib. ; sub",istcnce allow. 
ances to zemiuuars, ib,; zemilldars of BLirhlmDl and JGsbnagLm 
exempted, ib.; snbmi:-;sion of Tipperab, Coach Behar, aud Af;:;aw, lOti; 
adminil5tration of jll~ticc, ib. j llespotie pOWer$, 167; Rajas l'efllt;cd 
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seats, ib. j zt'lllindars prohibited palanquil1!;:, ib.; l'ea~Ol1S for employing 
only Bengallj;" ib. ; English clllhassy in 1715 from Calcutta to Delhi, 
170; Captain Hamilton's account of the English settlements in Ben. 
gal, 186; ruin of Piply by the remo,al to Hughli and Calcutta, ib.; 
~~e's and SagoI' Islands, 187; anchorage at Rogue's Riwl', ib.; Danish 
house, 188; Calcutta, Juanpardoa, and Radnagur, ib.; Ponjelly, ib.; 
Tanna Fort, ib.; Go,ernapore, ib.; settlement at Calcutta by Job 
Channock, 1690, 189; despotic power of Mr. Channock, ib.; story of 
1\Jr. Channock's nati.e wife, ib.; Fort William and English houses, 
Ign; story of Sir Edward Littleton, ib.; .:\Jr. 'Veldoll, ib.; scandals 
about bribes, 1Dl; di,inc senier, ib.; Governor's house, ib.; hospital, 
garden, an] fish.ponds, ib.; docks on the OIJposite bank, 102; f:oc:ial 
life of the English in Bengal, ib. j English soldiers, ib.; trllmit Jutie~ 
levied by petty RRjas, 10:3; different religioWi, ib.; injusticC' of the 
English GOyernol's, ib. ; story of Captain Perrin and GO\'ellJOr Sheldon, 
ib.; Hamilton's interference, IDJ·; ::-tory of the Persian wine, 1'J5 j 

territory and population of the Company's settlement, ib.; Barnagul, ib.; 
Danish colony, ib.; Danish and French Companies, ID6; Dutch fac· 
tory at Chinsura, ib.; Hughli, ib. ; COl;'simbazar, In7; 1l1urshedahad, 
ib.; Malda, ib.; Patna, ib.; Benares, 198 j Dacca, ib.; Chittagoog, 
19D; SundiYa, ib.; a hundred pagans to one ::\Inssulman, ib.; lightness 
of Moghul taxatioll, 200; Hamilton's impel-fect information, ib.; death 
of lHurshed Kuli Khan, ib.; rilie of Aliyerdi Khan, ib. ; Raja of the 
Chukwars, 201; independence of the old Raja: submission of the 
,Young Raja, ib.; treachery of ~~iyerdi Khan, ib.; Persiau im'asion 
nnder Nadir Shab, 202; Afghan conquest of Persia: rise of Xadir 
Shah, 203; cau"es of the Persian inyasion of Iudia, ib.; incapacity, 
corruption, and treachery, 20J; maSiiacre, outrage, and spoliation, 205; 
breaking lip of the ~loghl\l Empire, ib.; ~tnte of r:l!l~gal, 206; tile 
Seits or Hindu bankers, ib.; lawles.<:ness of the SawaL, 207; con· 
spiracy, ib.; rebellion of AliHrdi Khan, ib.; usurpation of Aliverdi 
Khan, 208; :::\Iahrattas invadc Bengal, ib.; war between England 
and France, ib.; peace between Ellglish and Frem·h in India, 21)!). 

Black Hole, Holwell's narrati .... e of the tragedy, 2::!i; later notices of the 
building, 251; list of the sufferers, 252. 

Bombay, early English settlement at, 36; subordination to Sural, 
ib.; the town of, 37; fresh.water springs scarce, ib.; wooos of 
cocoes, ib.; PardI, 38 i salt-pans, ib.; :!Uaijm, ib.; Salvasong, iL.; 
Malabar·hill, ib.; bigness of tlle j15land, 39; mixt people, iL.; English 
Gowrnment, ib.; power and state of the rl'L':<ident, ib.; unhealthiness 
of Bombay, ·10; English \\'omell, ib. j longevity (of natives :lmi 1'01'. 

tnguese, ib.; wilierJ amI uWl'tality or the English, ·11; "i1>it of Khali 
Khan, IOU. 

Huxar, dcci~i\'c battle at, 327. 
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Calcutta, foundation of, 162; fortifi{'ation of, 163; Chaunock's settlement 
at, 189; state of, abont 1750, aud general a}lpeal'ance, 212; l\Iahl'utta 
ditcll, ib.; population, 213; Calcutta of 1752 aud 1876 compnred, ib. ; 
European element at Calcutta, 2a; trade at Calcutta. 215; socia-l life. 
216; native life, Hindu ano. 1\luhammadan, 217; English supreme 
within the Company's bOllllds, 218; administration of justice a.mongst 
the English, ib.; administration of justice amongst the natives, 219; 
revenue of the English at Calcutta, 220; total revenue, 222; general 
use of cowries, 223; the Kotwal or head of police, ib.; subordinate 
factories, 224; challges in the transactiou of business: abolition of 
contractors like Omichund, ib.; accession of Nawab Suraj-u-daulu, 
225 ;'capture of Calcutta, 226; Holwell's narrative of the tragedy of the 
Black Hole, 227; city rccovered by eli,e, 354 j victory at Pla>1sey, 
2DO; universal joy, 261; Vausittart Governor, 272; disputes about 
pl'iYate trade, 298. 

Carnatic, first Nawab of, 99; second Nawab, 102 ;-see Areot. 
Chandernagore, French at, 163; difficulties with Clive, 256; capture, 257. 
Channock, Job, flight from Bengal to Madras, 89, 101; settlement 

at Calcutta, 189; his despotic power, ib.; story of his native wife, ib. 
Child, Josiah, 79. 
Chinsura, Dutch factory at, 196. 
Chuuua Sahib, the Freuch i'rawab of Arcot, 141-
Clive, Robert, relie.-es Arcot, 144 j bis fame, 1-15; recowrs Calcutta 

after the Black Hole tragedy, 254; defeats the Nawab, 255; diffi~ 
cnlties with the French at Chandernngol'e, 256; afraid of Bussy, ib.; 
captures Chandernagore, 257; victory at. Plassey, 2GO j makes ).feer 
Jaffir Nawab of Bengal, ib.; his wealth, 261 j difficulties, 263; exer~ 

eises the authority of the Nawab, ib.; com-teu by :JIoghuls and :Jlah
rattas, 264; threateneo. by t.he Shahzada and the N awab Vizier, 265; 
victory, ib.; war with the Dutch, 266; returns to England, 267; 
his letter to Pitt, ib.; real'ons for refusing the post of Dewan, 268 ; 
pre.ciolls scheme of Colonel .Mill, ib.; ideas of conquest, 270; Pitt's 
objection, ib.; se~oud administration of Bengal, 3:29; his wrath at 
the measures of his 111'edecessor, 331; selt Iement of Oudh, 333; s~t
tlement of Bengal, ib.; eXllosition of hi~ policy, 335; mutiny of the 
civil sel'vnnts, 34'(} j mutiny of Eeng-almilitary officers, 342; exposition 
of future policy, 343; its imperfections, 351. 

Cooch Behar, ravages of the Raja, 152; submission to the Xawah of 
Bellgal, 16G. 

Cossimbazar described by Hamiltou, 19fi. 

Daud Kh:'m, second N;nnl.b of the Curnatic, 10~ j entertained at Madras 
h, Gunl'1lor Pitt, lOJ; 1e:;;ieges l\Iadra:;;. 113. 

Delhi, English embassy to, 170; contemporary :-tate of affairs at, ib. 
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Directors of E:l.st Inuio. Company, their despatches as regards policy, 
private traue, &:c., 271-317. 

DUl)leix? French Guvernor of Pondichcrry, his llolitical schemes, 140 j llis 
glory, 143. 

English Rettlements in Inelia., 1; at. Surat, IS; at Bombay, 36; a.t 
:l\1adras, 48; in Bengal, Hi. 

Farl'ukh 8iyo.1', Mag-hul Emperor at Delhi, his history, 171; recei,cs an 
emlmssy from the Eugli:.;h at Calcutta, ib.; IDnnlered, ]85. 

Fort St. David, English .settlement nt, 9H. 
Fryer, visit to SuraL, 28; to Bombay, 36 j to )Iadras, 5·1; to St. Tboru~, 

CO, 
Flll1crton, Dr., II is journal of tIle mas:o:aCl'e at Patna, 32-1. 

Golkolllla, subordination of 1IIadras, 62; conquered by Anrcngzeb, 88. 
Gyffol'd, I1Ir. William, ;n. 

Holwell, his narrati,e of the Black Hole tragedy, 227. 
Hughli, destruction of the Eng-iisil fadOl'S at, 88; rennge of Shah 

Jehan,14.sj English factory at, 150; described by HamiltOlI, 19G. 
H'yuerabad,-sc~ Xizam. 
llamilton, Captain, his description of ~IadrJ.s, 12-1j his ueseription of 

tlIe Eng1i~h settlements in Bengal, ISG. 
Hamilton, Dr., his trouble~ at Delhi, 183; his tomb at Calcutta, 18J. 

India in the sevcnteenth century, 1; di\'i"ion of Inuia-Hindusbll, 
Dekhan, and Pcninsula, ib.; l\loghul empire, 3 j breaking up of the 
empire, 205 . 

. r cbangil', reign of, 12. 

Khafi KLan, Lis risit to Bombay, lW. 

Langhorn, Sir William, Agent at )[auras, 56.; his government., G2. 

:Madras, English settlement at, 47; territory and ishnd, ,1S; Whit(' Town, 
49; Black Town, ib.; early perils, 50; EU1'ollcnn establishment, 51 j 

consultaiiolls and genel'<l.llrtters, ib.; :Merchants, Fadors, "'riters, antl 
Apprent.ices, 52; priYate trade antl presents, ib.; Chaplain and School
master, ib.; administration of justice, 53; Native police, ib.; morals, 
5!; Fryer's yisit about IGj·j., ib,; Madras under Gulkonda, 62; pro
l,os('d abandonment of' :JI:Hlras, GJ ; moral rlll~s, (;5 ; low statc of morals 
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GG; Revercnd Patrick W"arner, OS; letter to the Diredol':'l, ib. j visit of 
Sivaji, 72; inundation at Madras, ih.; Diredors iu::;ist all local in". 
ntion, 81 ; petition of' natiws, ill.; ::;lave 11':lde at l\ladras, 83; final 
111'1)11ihition of the slave trade, 85 ; history of l\f adras under the )rog-hnls, 
R8; municipal gonrnmpnt, 02; entertainment of Nawab ]):h'id Khan, 
104.: besieg-ed by Dattd Khan, 1l:1; trade in 1712, llG; tleseriLcd by 
Captain "Hamilton, 12J ; war of the Curnutie, 13.3. 

l\Iahl'uttas, ri::;(' of, 14 ; wars of Al11'Ullgzeb, 16; ravages near :'.ladras. fl,j; 
besiege POIllliehclTY, \)8; at Trichillopoly, 1;~6; invade Bengal, 208. 

,Malabar hill, 3S. 
J\fanJelslo, visit to Smat, 1D; to Ahmedabad, ~2, 
:l\1ayor's Cuurt, original form at Madras, 92; l'eorgani~ation of, 13:3. 
Meel' Cossim, in::;talled Xawab, 272; his de!'ign!', 273; attitude towards 

Shah Alam, 277; efforts of GO'f'lTIor Yanf;ittart t,o coneiliah' ltim, 27D; 
disputes about 11rivate trade, 298 j massacre at Fatna, 318; Fullerton's 
diary, 32·.1,; his ruin, 327. 

Meer Jaffir; made Xawab of Bengal by Clive, 260; dtins the Hindus 
into rebellion, 262; alarmed at eli--e's defeat of the Dutch expedition, 
266 j deposed, 272 ; restored to the throne, 328. 

!lliU, Colonel, his scheme for the conquest of Bengal long antcrior to 
Clive, 268. 

Moghul empire in India, 2; inherent weakness of Moghul rule, 5; 
l\loghul despotism, ib.; land tenur('~, 6; renter and husbandman, ib.; 
proprietary right of the Sovereign, 7; rights of inheritance refused to 
office.holdel'iJ, ib. j life in public, 8; government in the l)l'ovincef;, ib.; 
revenue f;ystem, !); presents, 10; lHoghul Court, ib.; rcbellionf;, 11 ; 
breaking np of the Moghul empire, 205. 

Muhammad Ali, the English Nawab of Arcot, 14l. 
:Municipal government at l\1auras, natives mixetl with Emopeans, 92;

see Mayor's Court. 
Mmshed Kuli Khan, Nawab of Bengal, his oppressi,"e administration, 

164. 
Murshedabad founded by nIursbed Kuli Khan, 161. j de-scribed by Cn]). 

tain Hamilton, 196. 
nfysore in the seyenteentb century, 73. 

Kadir Shah, bis in-vasion of India, 202. 
KiZtlm of Ilydembad, growing indepenuenee, ]35; war::; for the l':t1('CC::;

sion, 140; thc English and French XiZ3l11S, 142; French at IIyderabau 
unde1' Bussy, 143. 

Patna, Ellgli:-h 5:altpetl'e factory at, ]50; lo~:'i of the trade, 1(32; maSf-lacre 
of the Eugli::;h by Meer Cossim, 318; diaries of the tiiege nnu lUassacre, 
320. 
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Pipl)', English at, 149; ruined by tbe rcmoyal to lIughli and Calcutta, 
lSG. 

Pitt, Governor of l\Iadras, resists the demands of Du6d Khan, 103; 
enterta.ins the Nawab, 104; besieged by the Nawab, 113. 

Pitt, William, his objections to Cliye's policy, 270. 
Plasse)" Clive's vidory at, 260.-
J)ondicherry besif'ged by the l\Iahl'attas, 98. 
Portuguese hOf;tility to tI18 English, 18; Moghul complaints against, 147; 

revenge of Shah J ehan on Hughli, 148; suppression of the Portngu8se 
pirates, 153. 

Hajputana, Aurungzeb's persecuting wars in, 17. 

st. Thome, Portuguese settlement at:, (j; captured by the Mnllammadans 
50; descriptiou of, by Fryer, 69 j.dcscrilJt:ion of, by Captain Hamilton, 
13l. 

Seits or Hindu bankers, 206. 
Shall Alam proclaimed EmperOT, 274; propof;als for conducting him to 

Delhi, 275; designs of Nawab Cossim and the English, 277. 
Shah Jehan, reign of, 12 j revenge on HugMi, 148 j war between his 

sons, 150. 
Shllja-ll-dau}a, Nawab of Oude/ threatens Bengal, 262 j defeated at· 

lluxar, 327 ; settlement of Lord Clive, 333. 
Sikhs, massacre of, at Delhi described by the English embassy, 180. 
Silver, drain of, its canses, 373. 
Sivaji, the J\Iabratta, 15; war against him, lb.; goes to Delhi, ib.; death 

of, 16; plunders Surat, 34; English embassy to, 12; audience, ,13; 
eOl:onation, 45; visits the neighbourhood of )Iadl'as, 73. 

Slave trade at 3Ia.dras, 83. 
Suprayisors, appointment of, III Bengal, 363; failure of the scheme, 384. 
SUl'aj-u-tlania becomes Nawab. of· Bengal, 225; captures Calcutta, 226; 

narratiYe of the Black Hole tragedy, 227; Jrfeai.ed by Cli\'e, 255; his 
lavish promises, 25G; intrigues with the French, 257; conspiracy 
against him at Murshedabatl, 25!.J; dereateu at P1assey, 2GO. 

Surat, early English settlement at, ]8; hostility of the Portnguese, ib.; 
pomp of tbe President, lb.; visit. of Mandeh:lo, 10; Surat Custom 
House, iv.; entrl'tainmenl at the Engli~h llOuse, 20; o1'de]' of the 
Eng-lisb factory, 21 j tea, 22; English ga1'drn, ib.; amusements at, ib. j 

visit of 1<'ryer, 28; attacked by Sivaji, 34; subordi]l[ttion of Bombay! 
3(). 

Tayernif'r, his journey from Agra to H ngllli, Iii..!; Agl'fI, ib.; Bengal 
}'('\'cnul', iv.; rhinoceros, iv.; AnrulIgab...'ld, ]55; Hi"er Gange:;, iL.; 
AllalJ:l.b,ul, iL.; cro~sing a rin>r, 156; llCll[lreS, ib.; Patua, 157; 
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Ra.jmahal, ill.; parting from Bpl'niel', ill.; cl'ocofliles, ib.; Dacca, 158; 
visits the Nawab, 159; hospitalities, 100; Hughli, ib.; Tavernier's 
grievances, ib. 

Vansittart, Governor of Calcutta, 272; history of his administration, 273 
et seq. 

Verelst, Governor of Bengal, 351; his ad.,tlllCed policy, 352; his pi:1l1S, 
357 ; appointment of supravisors, 363 j permanent valuo of his observa
tions, 365. 

'Varner, Reverend Patrick, his letter to the Court of Directors on 1m· 
morality at .Madras, 68. 

Zemilldars, 13('ngal, oppressed by the Nawab l\Iul'shctl Kllli Khan, 16·1 .. 
Znlfikal' Khan, fir:st Nawab of the C.arnatic, 09. 
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THE HISTORY OF INDIA, 
BY 

J. TALBOYS WHEELER. 

LONDON: TUUBXER &; CO. C.UC'C"l'TA: ~EW~rAN & CO. 

AND BY ALL BOOKSELLEUS. 

Volume I.-TIlE VEDIC PERIOD-THE MAHABHARATA. 

"N0 one can be said to know India, whether ancient or modern, who 
J... is unacquainted "itb the 1IIahabharata anJ Ramayana, and '.\e con-

gratulate 1\11'. Wheeler on having peIformed a task which will earn him 
the gratitude of many readers, both in Englanu and in India. He bas 
giyen us something that has never heen done Lefore by any European 
scholar, and something which docs not lose in yalue by the independent 
way ill which it is carried out."-Tlw Times, January 11, 1868. 

H lUI'. Wheeler's first volume presents an epitome of all those parts 
of t1lC~ poem (The l\lahabharata) which la,e a bearing on the History 
of Ancient India, This abstract satisfied the critical, not t,o say fasti· 
dious, judgment of the late l\'ofessor Goldstiicker, than whom no more 
competent judge could 1e found,"-Satunll'Y Rem'elL'. 

" Of all the works which have been written to illustrate the :.\Iaha
bharata. the most remarkable in many respects is :.'.11'. Wheeler's, He 
has, produced the best existing sketch of the story of the great war. 1::I.e 
has in addition to this, embodied in the work, in the form of a running 
commentary, his own criticisms on the ineidents narrated, gi .... ing fre. 
quent instances of his sagacity in detecting forgeries, and in following out 
the conclusions, often very important, which are implied in details all. 
parently trivial."-Tlle Asiatic. 

Volume n.-THE RAMAYANA AND BRAHMANIC PERIOD. 

" Mr. Wheeler has undertaken and brought to a sucessful completion 
a work which few men would have "eutored upon, He Las endeayoured 
to present to ns that allcient India which had been lost to human eyes 
long before history, ill the proper sense of the word, began. 
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H It is these epics (the lIIahal)harata and the TIamayana), rather than 
the l)hilosophical and religious writings of the Brahmins, wbi('h l'eprc. 
I>ent the element of human struggles and suffering in ancient Indian 
history. 

" .JIr. Wheeler bas l'enuel'ed accesfiible to eyery English reader two 
great works, which contaill the roost important memorials that l'cmam 
to us of ancient life in Illdia."-l'he Piona1', Allalwuad, September 
22, 1569. 

" In his analysis and bold critici~m of the ~rahaLharata, )11'. Wheeler 
11Ias, in England at any rate, fil'~t in the field. Readers who never 
"tudicd a SallScl'it book, and who 1a,e not 'yet summoned up courage 
to fatee those ponderous tomes in "hich German erudition is blowiy 
o11elling up the asyet unexIJloreu wild:, of Indian bi:;tory alld mytholugy, 
can awrctiate 31r. 'Wheeler'~ lively style, and enjoy Lis brilliant analysis 
of Olle of the most interesting poems in the w(lrld, And to tbis ta~l{ 

he brought a mind trained in Gl'ecian and noman history, fhmiliar with 
oriental modes of thought, and tLe IH1tctical acumen of the Go\'ern. 
ment official, whose life is spent in close cc,niaet with the minds of the 
people whose ancient Listory forms the subject of his inYe;;tigatiom, 
To these cause:;, it is due that he slwuld 11a,e elicited the apr.1ause of 
()l'ientaiists, and wrung from German SaUl/IS, whose life is passed in the 
,.,tudy of early Indian history, the tribute of sincere admil'ation,"
PIWFESSOR GOLDSTt:CKER in The 1rt~·tmil1sttl' Revielc, 

Volume III.-HINDU, BUDDHIST, AND BRAIIMANICAL, 

., The author closes hi,~ retriJ:>pect or Brahmanic India witb a l,llr. 

til:ular notice c,f the rite of sati, or burlling of widows. 
" The tbil'u chapter i,; deyoted to the life and teachings of Gutanla 

Buddha, 'I'he whole of this chapter SIlOW;'; not only a eal'eiul study of 
hooks, but a close and intelligcnt ol):-;ervatio\l of the wur}':illg' uf tilt' 
riyal systems ill the present day, )Ir. \Yhel'll'l"S fidd of H.:rvil'c ha:; 
l)cl'll \[Irit.'u; he has scen the Bruhmani;;lll (Ii' Imli<l and the BIllIJhisUl 
of Burma in full operation, and he has scrutiuitied them with a careful 
,inc1 uLseryant eye. IIis eontmst ortbe two religions is \"C1'y graphie. 

" The expedition of Alexandcr and the notices cf India by Greek 
:\url TIomall Write!',:; make an i1llerestiu!,! d,alJter, .All matters of inte1'el':>t 
rl'f;c,nlell oy An'ian, Straho, ~Iegao~th('ne:=:, {luintu:, Curtiu!;, and uthers, 
hayc been Jiligl'lltly wo\Cn into a llarratiH'. This hao-; lll'wr Ll'l'lI ~u 

lO()IllIJldl'iy dUlU.' Ldore, 

" The mo~t intl'l'esting' chapter in the \\'(>1'li: is that npOll the Hajpoot:<, 
lllC descewlauh of tLl' Ksh<ltriyu.", till' noLl est aud pruudest rael' ill 
1 (lilJa, 
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• , We heartily commend .:'Ill'. Wheeler's book, It. tl'eat.~ of tIlt' .'arly 
history of India in a way ne\'er before attemptcd,"-Satllrdl!.'1 Rr'l'i{1(' 

Volume IV., PART I.-MUSSULMAN RULE. 

'c The author's arrangcmcnt is systematic, aml hi,.: l)Oldlle:-..; of t'X

pression is at least suggcstive of mastcry of the snl'jvct. \Ye thillk h,' 
dcserycs great c-reclit for giving a new tone to a dry hut illlportflut thenw ; 
<1nd for exponnuing with a ,igOl"OllS mannerism, if not origin:tlity tlf 

style, facts and theories which ha,e heretofore been little dwelt upon 
by oriental annalists, or discussed by critics and reviewers, apart ii'C>1Jl 

the historical l'eeonL"-SIR .FREDERICK GOLDS)!ID in The Academy, 
April 8th, 1876. 

"'l'he fonrth volume of IUr. Wheeler's excellent history of Inrlia 
from the earliest ages, is devoted to the important period of .:'II msulman 
ascendancy extending from the eleyenth to the sixteenth centtll'y. 

"\Ve may acl<.i that 1£ there be OUl" qnality which his work can 
daim, it is that of being thoroughly cOllScientions and trustworthy. 
He bas consulted endless anthorities, exrqnined and sifted their "utc
ments with scrupulous care, and his terse, lucid, and yigorous ;,tyle i~ 
a further recommendation of the wurk. "-The Sta;uJard. 
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